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PREFACE. 

IT can not be niiCBIIII&I'Y to apologize for an attempt to relate the history of the most remarka
ble episode of the war, respecting which opinions so violently oontradiotory are expressed, both 
at home and abroad. The vindication of the oountry itself aeema to require that a policy should, 
at least, be understood, which the country baa aooepted as just, wise, and humane, and which 
the enemies of the country, fOreign anftQmest.io, denounce aa arbitrary, savage, and bru1.al. 

It Is, however, of the first necessity to state how this book came to be written, and from what 
sources its contents have been derived. 

Iu common with the other devotees of the Union and the Flag, I had watched the prooeedtnga 
of GBNBRAL BUTLII:R in Louisiana with interest and approval; and ebared also the Indignation 
with which they regarded the perverse misinterpretation put upon his measures by the motion 
which baa involved the Southern States in ruin, and by their "neutral"·allies abroad. 

Upon the return of General Butler to tbe North, I wrote to biro, saying that I should like to 
· write an account of his administration of the Department of the Gulf, as well as a slighter 'sketch 
of the previous military career of a man who, wht~rever he had been employed, has ahown an 
ability equal to the oooasion; but tb\lt this could not be done, and ought not to be attempted, 
without his oonsent and oo-operation. 

To this, the general thus replied : 

"I am too much flattered by your request, and will 11ndeavor to give you every assistance in 
the direction you mention. My letter and order books shall be at your disposal, as well 8s lpe 
ofllcial and unofllcial oorreepondence directed to me. If I can, by personal nonveraation, eluoi

. date many matters wherein otherwise history might be a perversion of the truth, I will be at 
your service. 

"One thing I beg shall be nnderstonod between ua, however (1111 I have no doubt it would 
have been without this paragraph), that while I will furnish you with every poaaibletilcility to 
learn everything done by roe in New Orleans and elaewhere, it will be upon the express condi
"on that you shall report it in precieely the manner yon may choose, without the slightest senae 
of obligation 'aught to extenuate' becauao of tlie source fl'om which you derive the material of 
your work; and farther, that no sense of delicacy of position, In relation to myeelr, shall inter
fere with the c10888t inveatigatlon of every act alleged to have been done or pennitted by me. 
I will only aak that upon all matters I may have the privilege of presenting to your mind the 
doouroentary and other evidences of the fact." . 

I had not the pleasure of General Butler's personal acqualntan~ but our oorreapondenoe 
ended with my goi11g to Lowell, where I lived for a considerable time in the general's own 
bonae, and received from him, from his staft; and from llrs. Butler, every kind of aid they oould 
render for the work proposed. We talked ten hours a doy, and lived Immersed in the multitndi· 
nona papers and letters relating to the events .which have eroited so much controversy. Tho 
general placed at my disposal the whole of those papers and letters, beaides giving the m011t 
valuable verbal elucidations, and relating many anecdotes previoualy unraoorded. 

Respecting the manner in which the material should be used, he did not then, and has not 
alnoe, made a single suggeation of any kind. He le~ me perfectly he In every respect. Nor 
has he-n a line of the mannscript, nor asked a question about it. 

Therefore, while the whole value and the greater part of the intereat or this volume are due 
to the aid all'orded by General Butler, he Is not to be held responsible for anything in it except 
his own writings. If I have misunderstood or misinterpreted any event or person, or used the 
papeis injudiciously, at my door let all the blame be laid, for It Is wholly my tilult. 
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GENERAL BUrfLER IN NEW ORLEANS. 

CHAPTER L were but eight democratic votbl'll, who formed a 
little brotherhood, apart from their fellow towna-

GDU.U. BUTLD BUOBK THK wAlL men, shunned by the federalists as men who 
would have been dangerous ll'om their principles 

H• came of' fighting stock. His Cather's if they had not been despicable &om their few· 
Cather, Captain Zephaniah Butler, of Woodbury, ness. His boys, therefore, were born Into the 
Connecticut, fought under General Wolfe at ranks of on abhorred but positive and pugna
Quebeo, and se"ed in the continental army cious · minority-a little spartan band, alwaya 
through the war of the revolution.. A. large battling, never subdued, never victorious. 
old-fashioned powder-hom, covered with quaint In March, 1819, Captain Butler, while lying 
carving, done by this old soldier's own band and at one of the West India Islands with his vel!ll(ll, 
jack-knife, which waa slung at llis side when he died of yellow fever, leaving to the care of their. 
climbed the highla or Qoebeo, and the sword mother his two boys, Benjamin being then an 
which he wore during the war for independence, infant five months old. A. large part pf his 
now bang in the library of General Butler at property he bad with him at the time of his 
Lowell, the relica of an honorable career. The ! death, and little of it ever funnd its way to hie 
mother of General Butler deecends from the : widow. She W88 left to rear her boys 11 best 
Cilleys of New Hampshire, a doughty race of · abe could, with slender meaDI of support. But 
Scotch· Irish origin ; one or whom fought at the it is in such circumstances that a New England 
battle of the Boyne on the wrong aido. That mother shoWII the stuff' abe is ID&de o( Capable, . 
valiant Colonel Cilley, who at the battle of Ben- thrifty, diligent, devoted, Mrs. Butler made the 
Dington commanded a oompany that had never moat of her means and opportunities, and euc
aeen a cannon, and who, to quiet their appre- 1 oecded in giving co one of her boys a ~ 
hensions,· eat 88trlde or one while it w88 dia- ! country education, and helped the other on his 

. charged, Wll an anceetor of our generaL Mr. way to college, and to a liberal profcaaion. She 
Cilley, member of congreas from Maine, who lives still, to enjoy In the success of boLb or them, 
W88 shot in a memorable duel, twenty-five years the fruit of her self-denying labors and wise 
ago, Wll the general's cousin. Thus the tide management; they proud to own that to her 
\hat con~ the veina of Benjamin Franklin they owe whatever renders them worthy or it, 
Butler is compoaed, in about equal parbl, of that and thanking God that a~e is near them to dig
blood which we call Anglo-Saxon, and of that nify and share their honors ood their fortune. 
strenuous fiuid which givea such tenacity and • General Butler W88 born at Deerfleld, an ngri
audaclty to tile Scot.ch·Iriah. Such a mixture ! cultund town of New Hampshire, on Guy Faux: 
al!'orda promise of a mitigated Andrew Jackson I day, the fifth of November, 1818. · · 
or of' a oombetive Benjamin Franklin. Tho fu.therless boy wae small, sickly, tractable, 

The father of General ButJer lVII John But-\ averse to quarrels, and l!appy in having a stout 
ler, of Deerfield, New Hampshire; captain of elder brother Lo take his part. Reading and 
dragoone during the war ot 1812; a faithful writing seem to come by nature in Ne1v Eng· 
soldier who se"ed for a wbUe under General land, for few of that country can recollect a time 
Jacbon at New Orleans, .and there conceived wben they bad not those accomplishments. 'J'he 
such love for that tough old hero, 11 to name district school helped him to spelling, figures, a 
his first boy Andrew Jackson. After the war, little geography, and the rudiments of grummar. 
he engaged in the Woat India trade, aailing He soon caught that passion for reading which 
sometimes aseuperoargo, sometimes 11 merchant, seizes some New England boys, and sends tbe01 
sometimes 11 captain of the ecbooner, enjoying roaming and ravo.ging in thoir neighborhood for 
fbr several years a moderate enftlcient prosperity. printed paper. His experience was like t!Jat of 
In politics, a democrat, or the pure Jelfersoniau his littl1er's friend, Isaac Hill, who limped the 
acbool; and this at a time when in New Hamp- oountry round far bOoks, reading almanar!S, 
shire to be a democrat W88 to live under a socinl newspapel'll, tracts, "Law's Serious Call," the 
ban. He W88 one of the few who gave gallant Bible, lragmenla of histories, and all printed 
eupport to young IaaRc Hill, of the New Hamp- things that feU in his way. The boy hunted for 
shiro P11triot, the paper which at length brought books 11 some boys bunt for bil'ds'-nestll aud 
the state into democratic line. He Wll a friend, early apples; and, in the great 8Cilrcity of the 
personal as well 88 political, of IIIIo Hill, and article, read the few he had so often 011 to learn 
shared with him the odium and the fierce joy of large portions o( t11em-by heart; devouring with 
those early conteeta with powerful and arrogant I special eagemes11 the story of the revolution, and 
federalism. A 'hearted' democrat W88 C11ptain . all tnles of battle and adventure. The Bible 
Bu_tler; one whose democracy w88 part of his I was his mother's sufficient librury, and the boy 
religion. In Deerfield, where be lived, there pltrused her by committing co memory long pas-
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sages; once, the whole book of Mntthew. His 
memory then, as always, ws~ something won
detful. He can, at this hour, rupe~t more poetry, 
porhaps, than any other person in tho country 
who has not made the repeating of poetry a. 
pr<>fession. His mother, observing this gift, and 
considering the apparent weakness of his con
stitution, early conceived the desire of giving 
him a liberal education, cherishing also the fond 
hope, &:l Now England mothers would in those 
day!\ that her boy would be drawn to enter the 
ministry. 

One chilly mol"lling in November, 1821, when 
he was in his fourth year, hulf a dozen sharp
eyed BoHLen gentlemen, Nathan Appleton being 
one of thl'm, might have been llOOn (but wore 
not) tramping about in the snow near thu Jo'alls 
of the Merrimac. There was a hamlet near by 
of live or six houRca, and a. store, but thll88 
gentlemen wandered along . the banks of the 
river among the rocks ~md trees, unobserved, 
conversing with animation.. The result of that 
morning's walk and talk was the city of Lowell, 
now a place of forty thousand inhabitant~ with 
thirteen millions invested in cotton and woolen 
mil~ and two hundred thousand dollars a. month 
paid in wages to operatives. In 1828, when our 
young friend was ton years old, and Lowell WBR 

a thril•ing town of two thousand inhabitanLB, his 
mother removed thither with her boys. 

It was a fortunate movo for them all. The 
good mother Wl\8 enabled to increase her income 

-by taking a few boardo~ and her· book·loving 
son had better schools to attend, und abundant 
books at command. He improved these oppor
tunities, graduating from a common school to the 
high school, and, at a later day, preparing for 
college at the academy of Exeter in his native 
state. 

As the time approached for his entering col
lege, the question was anxiously discussed in the 
family, What college? 

'fhe boy was decided in favor or West Point. 
Nor was a cadotship unattainable, in the · daya 
of Jackson and Isaac Hill, to tho son of Captain 
John BuUer. But the cautious mother hsaitated. 
She feared ho would forget his religion, and 
disappoint her dream of aeoing him in the pulp!~ 
of a Baptist church. She consulted her minister 
upon the subjsct. He agreed with her, and 
recommended Waterville college, in. Maine, re
~ntly founded by. the BaptisLB, with a special 
view to the education ot young men for the 
ministry. U promised, also, tho advantage of a 
manual labor deportment, in which the youth, 
by working thl'lltl hours a day, could earn part 
of his expenses. At Waterville, moreover, there 
could bo no danger of the student's neglecting 
religion, since the groat object of the college 
was the inculcation of religion, and all tho in· 
.4uen008 of the place were religious. The presi
dent himself was a clergyman, several of tho 
professors were clergymen.. Attendance at 
church on Sundays was compulsory, and there 
was even a fine of ten cents for every unexoosed 
absence from prayers. With auoh safeguardll, 
what danger could there be to the religious 
principles instilled into tlte ·mind of the young 
man from his earliest childhood f Thus argued 
tho minister. The mother gave heed to his 
opinio~ and the youth wuconslgned to Water· 
ville. • 

He was a slender lad of sixteen, SmliD or 
stnturl', health infirm, of fair complexion, and 
hair of reddish brown; his character conspicu
ously shown in the remarkable fonn of hi~ h011d. 
Over his 8[08 an immense development of the 
perceptive powe~ and the upper forehead 
retreating almost like that of a Flat-head Indian. 
A youth of keen vision, fiery, inquisitive, fear
less; nothing yet developed in him but ardent 
curiosity to know, and perfect memory to retain. 
Phrenologists would find proof of their theory 
in comparing the portruit of the youth with the 
well-rounded head of the man mature, his organs 
developed by a quarter of a century of intt'nse 
and constant use of them. His purse W88 most 
slenderly furnished. His mother couhl afford 
him little help. A good New Hampshire uncle 
gave him some assistance now and then, and he 
worked his threo hours a day in the manual. 
labor department at choir-making, earning wages 
ridiculously small. Ho was compelled to remnin 
in debt for a considerable part of his college 
expenses. 

'fhe college was of vast benefit t.o our young 
friend, as any college must have been, conducted 
in the interests of virtue, and attended by a 
hundred and seventy-five youug men from the 
simple and industrious homes of New England; 
most of thom eager to improve, and petfectly 
aware that upon themselves alone depended &he 
success uf their future career, If he was prono 
to undervalue some parts of the college course, 
ho made most liberal use of the college library. 
He was an omnivorous reader. All the natuml 
sciences were interesting to him, partirnlarly 
ohcmiRtry; and his fondness for such studies 
inclined him long to choose the medical pro
fessi()n. No student went better prepared to the 
class-room of the professor of natural philosophy. 

Sl!d.uoed by his example, Lhere arose a party 
in the college opposed to the regular course or 
studies, advocates of an unregulated llf"OU/88 
among the books of the library, each atudent to 
rend only such subjects 88 interested him. 
There was a split in the Literary Society. Of 
the retiring body, after Immense electioneering,' 
young Butler was elected president, and the 
question was then debated with extreme earnest
ness for several weeks, whether the mind would 
faro better by cOnfining itself to the college 
routine, or by reading whatever it h11d appetite 
for. I know not which party carried th(' day ; 
but our friend was foremost in maintaining both 
by speech and example, that knowled1.re was 
knowledge, ho\vever obtained, and that the 
mind could get moat advantage by Jlllrlaking of 
the kind of nutriment it craved. He l11id a 
wager with a noted plodder of the college, that 
ho would continue for a given term hisdes••ltory 
1"01\ding, and yet beat him In the reg~tlar lcssoDB 
of the class. The wager wss won by au artifice . 
He did continue his deeoltory reading, as well 
as his desultory wanderings about the country, 
but late at night, when an the college slept, ho 
apent some hours in vlgorens cram for tbe next 
day's lesson. His memorr w88 such, that he 
(ound it easier to commit to memory such lessoDB 
as "Wayland's Moral Philoaophy,"· tlt11n to pre
pare them in the uaual way. He astonished his 
plodding friend one day, by repeating thirteen. 
pages of Wayland, without ouce hesitating: 

He came into collision with his reverend 
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inatruetors on a point of colleltfl discipline. The for irreverence. It was rumored at the time 
11.ne of ten cents imposed for absence from that he narrowiy escaped expulsion. He had a 
prayers, was a serious matter to a young gen- friend or two in the faculty who, perhaps, collld 
tleman naturally averse to getLing up before forgive the audacity of the petition for the sake 
daylight, and who earned not more than two or of its humor. 
three ten cent pie~ daily in the chair shop. But It must be owned that the Calvinistic tho-

. it wus not of the 11.ne that he complained. It ology in vogue at Waterville," did not commend 
· was a rule of the college that the fine should itself to the mind of this young man. He was 

carry with it a ion of stlwding in class. This formed by nature to be an antagonist; and youth 
our student esteemed unjust, and he thought he is an antagonist regardless of remote consequen
had good reason to oomplnin since, though, upon cea. At West Point he would have batLied for 
the whole, a good scholar, he was always on the his hereditary tenets against all who had ques
point of expulsion for the loss or m"rks for his tioned them. At Waterville, nothing pleased 
morning delinqtJency. He took an opportunity, him bctLer than to mea8Ure logic with the 
at length, to protest against this apparent in· staunchest doctor of them alL It chanced 
justice in a highly audacious and characteristic toward the close of his college course, that the 
manner. One of the professors, a distinguished worthy president of the Institution delivered a 
theologian, preached in the college church, a course of lectures upon miracles, maintaining 
sermon of the severest Calvinistic type, in the these two propositions: 1. If the miracles are 
course of which he maintained propositions like true, the gospel is of Divine origin and aflthority. 
tb- : 1. The Elect, and the Elect alone, will 2. The miracles are true, because the apoal.les, 
be Raved. 2. Of the poople commonly c.\lled who must have known whether they were true 
Christian!!, probably not more than one in a or false, proved their belief in \heir truth by 
hundred will be saved. 3. The heathen have a th~:ir martyrdom. .At the cloee of each di110onrse, 
better chance or salvation than the inhabitants the lecturer invited the class to olfor objections. 
oC Christian countries who neglect their oppor- Young Butler seized the opportunity with alac
tunitiea. Upon these hints the young gentleman rity, and plied the doctor bl\rd with· the usunl 
apake. He drew up a petition to the f.-tculty, arguments employed by the heterodox. He did 
couched in the language of profound ret~peet, 1 noL fail to furnish .Ji.imaelf with a catalOftlle of 
llllking to be excused from further attendance at 1 martyrs who had died in the defense and for the 
prayers and sermollll, on the grounds so ably I sole 811ke of dogmas now uniYeraally conceded 
sustained- in the discourse of the preceding Sun- to be erroneous. .All religions, be said, boested 
day. 11; be said, the doctrine of that sermon their anny of martyrs ; and martyrdom proved 
was sound, of which he would not pl'll8ume to nothing-not even the ab!IOlute sincerity of the 
entertain a doubt, be was only preparing for martyr. And as to the apostles. Peter notoriously 
himself a future of more exquisite nnguisb by denied his Lord, Thomas was an avowed skeptic, 
attending religious serviok He begged to be James and John were alain to please the Jews, 
allowed to remind the faculty, that the church in l and the last we beard of Paul was, that he wna 
which the sermon was preached, had usually a living in bill own hired house, commending the 
congregation of six hundred persons, nine of government of Noro. The debate continued 
whom were hia revered profeaaora and tutors; day af\er day, our youth cramming diligenl.ly 
and as only one In a hundred of ordinary Chris- for each encounter, a~lways e~~ger for the fray. 
tians could be aaved, three even of the taculty, He chanced to find in the villnge a copy of that 
good men as all of them were, were inevitably armory of unbelief, "Taylor's Diegesis of the 
damned. Could he, a mere atndent. and not one New Testament," and from this, be and his 
of the most exemplary, expect to be saved be- comrades secretly drew missives to let fiy at the 
thre his superiors? Far be &om him a thought . president after lecture. The doctor maintained 
so preaumptuon& Sha.kspeare himself had inti- his ground ably nnd manfully, little thinking 
mated that the lieutenant cannot expect BBlva- that he was contending, not with a few aaucy 
Uon before bia military superior. Nothing re· studen'ta, but with the ao1:umulated skeptical 
malned, therefore, for him but perdition. In ingenuity of osnturiea. 
thla melancholy posture ot alfaire, it became him All this, I need IICBrcely aay, was mere intel
to beware of blghtening his future torment by lectual exercise and aport. General Butler, du· 
listening to the moving eloquence of the pulpit, ring the wiole of his mature life, baa been a 
or availing ·himself of any of the privileges of liberal supporter of the church, and an advocate 
religion. But here he was met by the college of ite institutions and requiremAnts. 
laws, which compelled attendance at chapel and His college course was done. He would have 
church; which impoaod a pecuniary fine for graduated with honor, if bis standing as a 
non-attendance, and entailed a 1088 of the honors scholar bad not been lost through his delinquen
due to hla scholarship. Threatened thus with cica as a rebel. .M it was, it was touch-and-go, · 
damnation In the next world, bankruptcy and whether he could be permitted to graduate at 
disgrace In this, he implored the merciful con· all. He was, however, RS!Oigned a low plRce in 
aideration of the tacnlty, and asked to be ex- the graduating class, and boro olf as good· a 

· cused from all further attendance at prayers and piece of parchment as the best of them. He 
• chnrcl1. had outlived his early preference for the medicnl 

Tbia unique petition was drawn with the ut· profession. In one of his last years at college 
most care, and the reasoning fully elaborated. he bad witnessed in court a well-contested truu; 
Handsomely copied, and folded into Lhe usual and as be marked with admiration the skillful 
form or important publio documents, It was sent management of the opposing counse~ and shared 
to the, president The faculty ~id not take the the keen exci~ment of tbe strife, he aaid tp 
joke. Before the whole college tn chapel assem· himself: "Th18 b the work for me;" He leR 
bled, the culprit atanding, be was reprimanded college in do~ and with health Impaired. He 
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weighed but ninety-seven pounds. In all the duties of a citizen of a free country, but rejoicing 
world, ther~J was no one to whom he could look in them, and runking them serve his purpo:!e!!, ll.:i 
for help, save himself alone. they should. 

Yet, in the nick of time, be ~und a friend A trifling incident of thllllll early years marks 
who gave him just tho aid he needed most. It at once tho Yankee and the man. Thnt every
was an uncle, captain of a fishing schooner, one day wonder of the modem world, a Jocomot;ve, 
of those kind and brave old sailors of Yankee was then ftm seen at Lowell Many uf us re
land, who, for two hundred years, have roamed member seeing our first locomotive, and how we 
the northern seas in quest of something to keep comported ourselves on the interesting occasion. 
the pot boiling on the rock-bound shores of Home. Our young la\Yyer behaved thus: In company 
The good-hearted captain obaorved the pale with his frientl, the engineer, be visited the 
visage and attenuated form of his nephew. wondrous engine at its own house, and spent 
" Como with me, lad, to the coast of Labrador, five hours in studying it, quest.ioning both it and 
and heave a line this summer. I'll give you u ita master until he understood the why and tho 
bunk in the cabin, but you mmot do your duty wherefore of every purt, and felt competent to 
before tho mast, wnteh and watch like a man. ·navigate the machine to Doston. This small 
I'll warrant yuu'll come back 110und enough in anecdote contains the c1111ence of old Now Eng
the falL" Thus, the ancient mariner. The land; which is expressed also in one of tho 
young mnn went to the coast of Labrador; country exclamations; "I want to know r• 
hove a l\ne; ate the flesh and drank the oil of In 1840, being then twenty-two years of age, 
cod; came back, afl.er a four months' t•rui!'O in be was admitted to the bar. An early incident 
perfect health, and had not another sick day in broughl him into favor with some of the mill
twenty yenra. His constitution developed into ownera. There was a strike among his fricuds 
the toughest, the most indefatigable compound and patrons, the girlll; two or three thousand of 
of brain, nerve and muscle lately seen in Now whom assembled in a. grove n1111r Lowell, to talk 
England. A gift of twenty thousand dollars over their grievances and organize for their 
h:~d been a paltry boon in comparison with that redress. They invited the young lawyer to ad· 
bestowed upon him by this worthy uncle. dress thorn, and he accepted the invitation. It 

He retumed to I.owell in hi'3 twentieth year, was a unique position fhr a gentlemnn of twenty
and toiJk hold of life with a vigorons grnsp. The two, not wanting in the romantic olem~nt, to 
law office which he entered as a student, was stand before an audience of three thousand 
that of a gentleman who spent most of his time young ladies, tho woll·inatructcd daughters of 
in Boston, aud from whom he received not one New Englund farmers aud mechanics. He gavo 
word of guidance or instruction; nor felt the thorn sound advice, such as might have como 
need of one. He rend law with all his might, from an older head. Admitting the justice of 
and oogan almost immediately to practice a their claims, he showed the improbability of 
little in the police courts at Lowoll, conducting their obtaining them at a time when labor was 
suits brought by the factory girls agaiust the abundant, and places in the mills were sought 
mill corporations, and defending petty eriminnl by more girls thlln could be employed. The 
cnsos; glad enough to earn am ocCRl!ional two mill-owners, he said, could, at that time, allow 
dollar fee. The presiding justice chanced to be thoir mills to stund idle for a considerable period 
n really learned lawyer and able mnn, and thus without serious losa-perhnpe, even with advan
this small practice was a valuable aid to the tap;e; but could the girls alford to lose nny con
student. Small indeed were his gailll!, n.ud sore siderable part of a senson's wages? Strikes 
his noo<l. One six months of his two years' were always a doubtful, and ofl.en a desperate 
probation, he taught a public school in Lowell, measure, and entailed suffering upon the opera
in order t.o procure decent clothing; and he tives a thousand times greater than tho evils 
taught it well, say his old pupils. What with for which they sought redreas. The time might 
his schooL his 'law studiee, and his occasional como when a strike would be the only course 
practice, he worked eighteen hours in the twen- left them; but, at present, he counseled other 
ty-four. measures. He concluded by strongly advising 

At this time he joined the Lowell Phalanx, a the girls to return to their work, and endeavor 
company of that Sil!:th regiment of .Massachu- by remonstrance, and, if that failed, by appeals 
setts militia, so famous in these ,ears for its to the legislature, to procure u. shorter day and 
bloody march tbrougll Baltimore. Always fond juster compensation. 'l'he girls took his advice 
of military porsdits and exercises, he hl\8 served and returned to work. 
in every grade--private, corporal, sergeant, Tho day's work in the mills was then thirf.ecn 
third lieutenant. second lieutenant, first lieu- hours-a literally killing period. Thirteen 
tenant, captrun, major, lieutena n t-oolonel, colonel, hours a day in a mill menus this; incessau t 
and brigadier-general; making it a point to hold activity from five in the morning until nino in 
every one of these positions in doe I!Ul'CCasion. the evening the year round. It means a tired 
For mauy years, the drills, parades and annual aud useless Sunday. It means torpidity or 
encampings or his regiment wore the only re· death to all the nobler faculties. It means a 
creation ror which be would find lei~ure--much white and bloate-d face, a diseased and languiq 
to the wonder of his professional fi-iends, who body, a premature death. Aa much as to a .. 
were wont, in the old, peaceful times, to banter other man in Massachusetts the subKoquent 
him ~evcrely upon what seemed to them n rather dumge to sloven hours was owing to " the girls' 
ridiculous foible. "What a fool you are," they lawyer," M we shall see hi a moment. 
would any, "to spend so much time in marching His advice to the girlft, at their mass-meeting 
around town in soldier-clothes I" '!'his young in the grove, wns well pleasing~ the lords .ol 
gentleman, however, w11s one of those who take the mill, some of whom, from this lime, gave brm 
hold of life 118 they find it ; not di!ldainiug the occnsional employment. 
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:But our young friend remained a democrat- agement, and never accepted defeat while one 
a denocrat during the administration of General poasibili~y of triumph remained. One who S.'l\Y 
Jack10n-a democrat in Lowell, supposed to be him much at the bar in former times, wroto of 
the cr.ation of that protective t.aJill' which a de- him three years &1(0 : 
mocratic majority had reduced and was reducing I " His devices and 11hifta to obtain an aquitt:\1 
It was like living at Cape Cod and voting against and release are absolutely entlless and innnmer
tbe fish·.ng bounties, or in Louisiana and oppos- able. He is never dnunted or batHed until the 
ing the wgar duty. .And this particular democra~ sentence is passed und put into executiou~ aud 
was a man without secreta and without guile; the reprieve, purdou, or commutatiou is refused. 
positive, antagonistic and twenty-two; a friend .An indictment must be drawn with the great-. 
and discipe of Isaac Hill, and one who had seen est nicety, or it will not stood his criticism. A 
that littlo lame hero of democracy 88111lulted by verdict of guilty is nothing to him; it is only the 
the huge Cpham in the streets or Exeter, with beginning of the case; be bu fi!l.y exceptions; 
feelings nol unutterable. In such odium were his a hundred motions in arrest of judgment; and 
opinions held iu Lowell ·at that time, that he al\er that the habeall cqrpu11 and personal replevin_ 
could not appear at the tavern table in court time The opposing counsel never begins to feel safe 
without being tabooed or insulted.. The first until the eviden('e is all in ; for be knows not 
day of his sitting at dinner with the bar, the what new dodges Butler may spring upon him. 
diiiCU88ion grew so hot that the main busineBII of He is more fertile in expedients than any man 
the OCCRBion was neglected, and he concluded who practices law among us. !lis expedient& 
that if be meant to tako sustenance at all he frequently fai~ but they are generally plausible 
muat dine elsewhere. He did 80 for one day; enough to bear the test of trial. And faulty and 
but feeling that such a course looked like aban- weak as they ot\entimes are, Bu~lcr always has 
doning the field, he retunaed on the day follow· oonll.denco in them to the last; and when one 
ing, and faced the music to the end of the 8e&llion. fails, he invariably tries another. If it were not 

His audacity and quickness stood !lim in good that there must he an end to everything, his 
stead at this period. One of his first cases being desperate cases would never be finished, for there 
called in court, he auid, in the usual way, " Let I would be no end to his expedient.'! to obtnin his 
notice be given I" case." 

.. In what paper?" asked the aged clerk or the I An old friend and fellow-practitioner or General 
court, a strenuous whig. • Butler, Mr. J. Q. A . .A. Griffin, of CbarltlStown, 

"In tho Lowell Adverliur," was the reply; the !Massachusetts, favors the roader with an a nee
Lowell Advertiser boing a Jackson paper, neve&' ; dote; 
mentioned in a Lowell court; of whose mere l "General BuUerwas a memberofourhouse ol 
existence, few there p~t would confess a I representatives one year, when his party was in 
knowledge. 1 a hopeless and impotent minority, except on 

"The Lowell Advertim'f" said the clerk, wit.b lauch occasions as be contrived to make it efficient 
disdnioful nonchalance, " I don't know such a by tactics and Htratagems of a tcelmica~ psrlia
paper." :::.entary character. The spe~~ker was a whig, and 

" Pray, Yr. Clerk, " said the lawyer, " do not I a thorough partisan. 'l'he wbigs were well drill
interrupt the proceedings of the court; for if you ed and had a leader on the tloor of very great 
begin to tell us what you don't know, there will capacity, :Mr. Lord of Salem. During ono angry 
be no time for anything else." . debate, General Butler attempted to strangle an 

He was always prompt with a retort of this obnoxions proposal of the majority by tdc~ics. 
kind. So, at a later day, when he was CfOIIS- Accordingly he precipitated upon the chair dive'"' 
questioning' a witness in not the most respectful questions of order and regularity of procooding, 
manner, and the court interposing, reminded him one af\er the other. These were debated by Mr. 
that the witness was a professor In Harvard Lord and hiinsel~ an~ then decided by Lhe speak· 
college, be instantly replied; "I am aware of it, er uniformly aceording to the uotions advancod 
your honor; we hung one of them the other by Mr. Lord. The gonoral bore this for· some 
day-" time without special complaint, t-ontenting him· 

His polities were not, in reality, an obstacle to self with raising new questious. At length 
his success at the bar, though bi.s friends feared however, he called special attention to the fact 
they would be. There are two sides to every that he bad l!een overruled 80 many times by the 
suit; and as ·people go to law to win, they ure ; chair, witbi.!'such a space of time, and thnt, as 
not likely to overlook an advocate who, be.'lidea I ol\on not only had the speaker adopted the re
the ordinary tnotivea to exertion, has the stimulus · suit of Mr. Lord's suggestions, but generally had 
of political and social antagonism. He won h~ ! accepted the 1111rue words in which to aunoun..,o 
way rapidly to a lucrative practies, and with ! it; and, said be, 'Mr. Spe~~kc•·, I cannot complain 
aufllcient rapidity, to an import.a11t, leading, coo· ! of these rulinb'B. They doubt.lesa seem to tho 
spicuous practice. He was a bold, diligent, nho- 1 spe~~oker to be just. I perct1ive an anxiety Olt 

mt-nt, iuexbaustible opponenl .· your part to oo just to the minority and to m .. 
In some important particulars, General Butler by whom at this moment they aro represented, 

surpassed all his contemporaries at the New! for, like San~ on the road to Damascus, your 
11bghtnd bar. His memory was such, that he constant aoxi.:ty seems to be, LoRD, what wllt 
could retalin the whole of the testimony of the thou have me to do?" 
very longest trial without taking a note. His ' One example of what a writer styles General 
power of labor seemed unlimited.· In fertility of Butler's legerdemain. .A man in Boston, ofr.,. 
of expedient, and in the lightning quickness of spectable connections and some we..'\lth, being 
!lis devices, to snatch victory from the jaws of · aftlicted with a mania for stealing, was, at length, 
deleat, his equal has seldom lived. 'l'o these brought to trial on four indictments; and a ho.'lt 
gif\s, add a perseverance that knew no discour· . or lawyers were aasembled, engaged iu the case, 
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expecting a long and sharp contest. It was hot 1 Many of General Butler's triumphs, however, 
summer wenther ; the judge was old and indo- I were won after long and penec:tly oont~ted 
lent; the om~ra of the court were weary of the struggles, which fUlly and legitimately tested his 
seasion and anxious to adjourn. General Butler ! strength as a lawyer. Perhaps, a.'! a set-oft' t.J 

• was oounll!ll for the prisoner. It is a law in ! the case just related, I abould give one of the 
Maiiii\Chusetts, that the repetition of a crime : other description. 
by the snme oft'ender, within a ·certain period, I A son of one of the general's most valued 
shall entail a severer punishment than the first . mend>~ made a voyage to China as a sailor before 
ofltmse. A third repetition, involves more Be· j the mast, and returned with his constit•ttion 
verity, and a fourth still more. According to ruined through the scurvy, his captai.'l having 
this law, the prisoner, if convicted on all four neglected to supply the ship with tho well-known 
indictments, would be liable to imprisonment in antidotes to that disease, lime juice and fresh 
tho penitentiary, for the term of sixty years. vegetllbles. A snit (or damages wits institnt\.>d 
.A.s the court was assembling, ~neral Butler re- on the part of the crew against tbe capt:Jin. 
monstmted with the counsel for the prosecution, General Butler was retained to conduct the 
upon the rigor of their proposed proceodings. . cause of the sailors, and Mr. Rufus Choate de
Surely, one indictment would answer the ends ! fended the capt11in. The trial lasted nineteen 
of justice ; why condemn the man to imprison· j working days. General Butlef"s leading posi
ment for life for what was, evidently, more a I tiona were: 1. That the coptain was bound to 
disease than a crime ? They agreed, at length, procure fresh vegetables if be rould ; and, 2. 
to quash throe of the indictments, on condition That he could. In establishing these two points, 
that the prisoner should plead guilty to the one ' he displayed an amount of learning, ingenuity 
which charged the then of the greatest amount. and tact, seldom equaled at the bar. The whole 
The prisoner was arraigned. of sanitary science and the whole of BBnitary 

"Are you guilty, or not goUty?" law, the narratives of all navigntors and the 
"Sny guilty, air," said General Butler, from usages of all navies, reports of parliamentary 

his place in the bar, in his moss commanding commiBSions and the diaries of philanthropical 
tone. ivestigators, ancient log-books and new treatises 

The man cast a helpless, bewildered look at of maritime law; the testimony of mariners 
his counsel, and BSid nothing. and the opinions of physiciane, all were made 

" Soy Ruilty, sir," repeated the General, look- tributary to his cause. He exhibited to tho jury 
ing into the pri8(>ner's eyes. It large map of the world, and, taking the log of 

The man, without a will, was compelled to the ship in his hand, he read itll daily onc.-k-s, 
'lbey, by the very constitution of his iuflrm mind. and as he did 80, marked oo the map the ship's 

"Guilty," he faltered, and sunk down into his course, showing plaii.lly to the eye of the jury, 
seat, crushed with. a senso of shame. that on four different occasiona, while the crew 

"Now, gentleman," !!aid the counsel for the were rotting with the scurvy, the ship passed 
prisoner, "have I, or have I not, performed my within a few hours' sail of islands, renowned in all 
part of the compact?" those seas fur the abundance, the excellence, and 

"You have." the cheapness of their veg~~table.•. :Mr. Chootu 
"Then perform yours." contested every point with all his 11kill and elo-
This was done. A ·NoJ. Proll. was duly en· quence. The end of the daily seBSion was only 

tered upon the throe Indictments. The counsel the beginning of Geneml Butler's day's work; 
for the prosecution immediately moved for for there were new poiuta to be Investigated, 
sentence. other facts to be discovered, more witnOS.'!I.'S to 

General Butler then rose, with the other be bunted up. He rummagod libraries, he pored 
Indictment in his hnnd, and pointed out a flaw over encyclopedias and gazotteel'l!, he ferreted 
in it, manifest and fatal The error consisted in out old sailors, and went into conn every morn
designating the place where tile orime was ing with a maBB of new material, and followed 
committed. by a train of old doctors or old salts to suppon 

"Your honor perceives, 11 said the general, a position llhaken the day before. In the course 
"that this court bas no jurisdiction In the mat- of the trial be bad on tbe witness-stand nearly 
ter. I move that the prisoner be discharged every eminent physician in Boston, and n&~rly 
from custody." 1 every sea-captain and ship-owner. Justice and 

Ten minutes ftom thnt time, ,the astounded General Butler triumphed. The jury gave darn-
man was walking out of the court-room free. ages to tbe amount of three thousand dollars ; 

The flaw in the indicLmen" Genel'al Butler I an aWRrd which to-day protects American sailors 
discovered the moment after the compact was . on every sea. 
made. U be had gone to the prisoner, and spent j Such energy and talent as thie, ~ld not ~ail 
five minutes in inducing llim co consent to the 1 of liberal reward. At\er teu years or pracuce 
arrangemen" the sharp opposing counsel, long ' at Lowell, with frequent employment In Boston 
accustomed to his tactics, woold have suspected , courts, General Butler opened an office in Boston, 
a ruse, and ea~t&rly scanned the indictment. He and thencoforward, in conjunction wiLh a part
rcliod, thc,refore, solely on the power which a 1 ner iu each city, carried on two distinct ostab
m.~n, with a will, has over a man who has none, ; lishments. For many years be was puoctwl! 8IC 
and so merely commanded tho ple11 ot guilty. I the depot in Lowell at seven in the mor!•in~t, 
The court., it is said, not unwilling to escape a I summer and wiJtter; at Boston BOOf! after e1ght; 
long trial, laughed at the maniiiiUver, and com· : in court at Boston from half-past n1na till near 
plimented the sucoeseful lawyer upon the ex- , five in the afternoon ; back to Lowel.l, and to 
collcllt "discipline" which he maintained among dinner at half past six; at his office m Lo1wll 
his clients. from half pn11t 88ven till midnight, or later. 

This was a case or legal "legerdemain.". Wbon the war broke oul, be bad the mcm 
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lucrative practice in New England-worth at a trom a majority otherwise lnvinciblo. The 
moderate estimate. eighteen thousand dollars a politics of an American citizen, for many 
year. AUhe momeut of his leaving for the scene yeara past, have been divided into two parts: 
of war, the list of caaea in which he was re- 1. His p<ll!ition on the questions affi!Cted by 
tained numbered flve hundred. Happily mar- slavery. 2. His position on questions :lot 
Tied at an early age to a lady, In whom ara affected by slavery. Let us flrst glance at Gen
uuited the accomplishments which please, and era! Butler's courae on the c1aaa of subji!Cts last 
the qualities that Inspire esteem, blessed with named. 
three affectionate ohildren, he enjoyed at his Ali a state politician, then, the record of which 
beautiful home, on the lofty banks of the tum- lies before me in a heap of pamphlets, reports, 
bling Merrimac, a most enviable domestic felicity. speechee, and proceedings of deliberative bodies, 
At the age. of forty, though be had lived liber- I flnd his course to have been soundly democrat- · 
ally, be was in a ~'Ondition to retire trom businesa ic, a champion of fair play and equal rights. In 
if he had so choeen. that great struggle which resulted iu the passage 

A writer well remarks that a lawyer in great I of the eleven-hour law, be was a candidnte for 
practice as an advocate has peculiar oppor- 1 the legislature, on the "ten-hour ticket," und 
tunities of acquiring peculiar knowledge. That ! fought the battle with all the vigor and tact 
famous scurvy cast~, for example, made him ; which belonged to him. A few dRys before the 
acquainted with the entire range of sanitary 1 election, as be was seated in his office at Lowell, 
science. A great bank case opens all the mys-1 a deputation of workinglllen came to him, excit
teriea of finance ; a bridge case the whole art of ed and alarmed, with the news, that a nolioo had 
bridge building; a railroad caile the Ill w and been posted in the mills, to the effect, t!•at nny 
usagoa of all railroAds. A few yeara ago when man who voted the Butler ten-hour ticket, would 
General Butler served as one of the elCllmioere be discharged. 
at West Point, he put a world of questions to "Get out a. band-bill," said the generaL " an 
the gradu~&ting claas upon subjects connected nouocing that I will address the workingmen to 
with the military art, indicating unexpected morrow evening." 
apeclulties of knowledge in the questioner. The hall wa.' so crammed \vith people that 
"But how did you know anything about that?" the speaker had to be · pllll88d in over the henda 
his companions would &Rk. "Oh, I once had a of the multitude. He began his speech with 
case which obliged me to look into it." This umwonted calmness, amid such breathiest~ si· 
&DIIwer was made so ol\on that it bocame the lcnct1 as falls upon an assembly whljn the quee
Jt~eular custom of the committee, when any tion in debate concerns their dearest interests
knotty point aroee in conversation, to ask Geo- their honor, W'ld their livelihood. He began by 
eral BuLiar whether he had not a cat1e involving saying thRt he was no revolutionist. How could 
it. The knowingness nnd direct manner of this he be in Lowe!~ where were invested the llBm-

, llaasachusetts lawyer let\ such no impression ings of his lAborious life, and where the value ot 
upon the mind of one of the class, (the lamented all property depended upon the peaceful labors 
General George G. Strong,) that be sought ser- of the men before him? Nor would he believe 
vice under him in the war five years after. that the notice posted in the mills was authorized. 
This curious specialty of information, particu- Some underling had donbtless dono it to propi
larly his Intimate knowledge of ahips, blinks, tlate distant lllllSters, misjudging them, misjudg
railroads, sanitary science, and engineering, was ing the working-men of Lowell. The owners oC 
of the utmost value. to him and to the country tho mills were men too wise, too just, or, at 
at a Iuter day. least too prudent, to authorize a measure which 

And now a few words upon the political abHO!utely extinguished jtOvernment; which, at 
career of General Butler in M88811cbusetta. <>nee, invited, jusLified, and necessitated anarchy. 
Despite his enormous and incessa11t labora at For tyranny less monstrous than this, men of 
tho bar, he was a busy and eager politician. MasBRchusetts bad cast off their allegiance to the 
From his twentieth year be was wont to stump king of Great Britain, and plunged into· t~e 
the neighboring towns at election time, and from bloody cha.os of revolution ; and the directora of 
the year 1844, never failed to attend the national the Lowell mills must know that the sons stood 
conventions of his party. . Upon all the quell- ready, at any moment, to dQ as their sires had 
tiona, both of stllte and national politics, which done befo~em. But this he woul~ say: -If 
have agitated Mllll88.chusotts during the l&llt it should prove that the notice tDa6 autporized ; 
lwenty·years, hill record is clear and ineffaceable. if moo should be doprived of tho mean11 of earn
Right or wrong, th41re is not the Pligbteat diffi- ing their bread for having voted ·as their con
)ulLy'in knuwiug where ·be has stood or stands. sciences directed, then, wo& To Low&LLI "'l'he 
He bRB, in perfection, what the French cajl place that knows it shall know 1\ no moro for 
"the courage of opinion;" which a man could ever. To my own house, I, with this hand, will 
aot f~&il to have who has passed bis whole life flrst apply the torch. I ask but this: givo me 
P a minority, generally a hopeless minority, but 1 Lime to get out my wife and children. .All I 
• minority alwaya active, incisive, and inspired .

1 
have in the world I coneecrate to the flumes 1" 

with lhe audacity which comes of having nothing 'l'hoee who have heard General Dutler speak 
to 10111. I need not remind any American reader can form an idea of. the tremendous force with 
tha~ during the last twenty-five years the demo-! which htl would utter words like ~bese. He is a 
cratio party in Ma111achusetts boa seldom had ; man capable of infinite wrath, and, on this co
even a plausible hope of carrying an election. caaion he was stirred to the depths. or his being. 
If ever it hl\8 enjoyed a partiaJ triumph, It hft8 The audience \Vere so powerfully moved, that a 
been through the operation of causea which cry arose for tbe burning of the town that very 
diatnrbed the main issue, and enabled the party night, and there was even the beginning of a 
to combine with factions Lemporarily severed movement towlll'ds the doom.. But the speaker 

·::,:. ... 
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instantly relapsed into the tone and line of re- ion, that we were bound to stand by the com· 
mark with which he had begun the speech, and promises of the constitution, not iu the letter 
concluded with a solemn appeal to evety voter merely, but in the spirit, and that the spirit of 
present ~ vote as bill judgment and conscience those compromises bound the government to 
directed, with a total disregard to personal con- give slavery a chance in the territories. . 
!eqUenC83. A ruling motive with him was a keen sense 

The next morning the notice was no more of the sacredness of compacta. Add to this a 
seen. The election paased peacefully away, and strong, hereditary party spirit, and some willful 
the ten·bour ticket was elected. Two priceless pleasure in ncting with a minority. In his 
hours were thus rescued from the day of toil, speechP.S on the slavery question t!Jere is candor, 
and ndded to those which rest nod civilize. force, and· truth; and tbeir argument ill unan-

The possibility or high civilization to the whole swerable, if it be granted that slavery can have 
community-the mere possibility-depends upon any rights whatever not exp1'8811ly granted by 
these two things: an evening of leisure, and a the Jetter of the consdtution. There is nothing 
Sunday without exhaustion. Thlffie two, well in them of base subserviency, nothing of insin
lmproved during a whole lifetime, will put any cerity, nothing uncertain, no vote-catching 
one of f~tir capacity in poaae88iOn of the best vagueness. 
best results of civilization, social, moral, intel- When the wretched Brooks had committed 
lectual, esthetic. And this is the meaning and the 0881lult upon Charles Sumner in the senate 
f!im of democracy-to secure to all honest people chamber, there were men of Massachusetts who, 
a fair chance to llcquire a ftbare of those things, surpassing the craven baseness of Brooks himsel~ 
which give to life its value, its dignity, and ita gave him a supper, and stooped even to sit at 
joy. Justly. therefore, may we class measures ~he table and help him to eat it. General But· 
which tend to give the laborer a free evening, as ler, blllZing with divine wrath, publicly denoun
democratic. ced the act in Washington in such terms as 

In the legislature, to which General Butler became a mao, and called upon Mr. Sumner, to 
was twice elected, once to the BRsembly, and express his horror and his sympathy. He saw 
once to the senate, he led the opposition to ~he with his own eyes, and felt with his own hands, 
old banking system, and advocated that which th.U the wounds could only have been given 
give.<~ perfect 1180urity to the New York bill· while the senator was bending low over his desk, 
holder, and which Is of\en styled tho New York absorbed and hrlpless. 
system, recently adopted as a national measure. When John Brown, the sublime madm11n, or 
He had the courage, too, to roport a bill• for else the one sane man in a Mtion mad, bad done 
compensating the proprietors of tho Ursuline the deed for which unborn pilgrims will come 
convent of Charlestown, destroyed, twenty from afGr, to look upon the sod that covers his 
years ago, by a mob, and standing now a black· bones, General Butler spoke at a meeting held 
ened ruin, reproaching the commonwealth of in Lowell, to reassure tho alarmed people of the 
MllliS&chu~etts. It is said, that he would have South. 'rhis speech very fairly represents his 
aucceeded in getting his bill passed, bad not an· habit of thought upon the vexed subject before 
intervening Sunday given the Calvinistic clergy the war. He spoke in strong reprobation of 
in opportunity to bring their artillery to boar northern abolitionists, and southern tire-eaters, 
.lpon it. Ho represented Lowell in the conven- as men equally guilty of inflaming aud mlslead
tion to revise th., constitution of Ma.."'lllChusotts, ing their fellow citizens ; eo that, at length it 
" few years ago, and took a leading part in ita had come to pass, that neither section under
proceedings. With those exceptions, though he stood the other. "The mistake," said he, "is 
has run for office a hundrod times, he has fig- mutuaL We look at the South through the 
ured only in the forlorn hope of the minority, medium of the abolitionist orators--a very dis
~limbing toward the breach in every contost, torted picture. 'l'he South see us only as ram
with as much zeal as though he expected to pant aboliLionists, ready to make a foray upon 
reach the citadeL · their lif'e and property." 

"But why so long io the minority? wby General Butler was elected a delegate to the 
:lOuld be and Maaeachuaetts never get into ac- democratic convention, bold in Charleston, in 
:lOrd ?" 'l'his loads us to consider his position April, 1860. He went to Charleston with two 
in national politiC!!. • strong oonvictions on his mind. One was, that 

Gentlemen of General Butler's way of think- concessions to the South had gone as far as the 
ing upon the ono national qul!lltion of the la.n northern democracy oould ever be induced to 
twenty yanrs have been styled "pi'O-IIlavery sustain. The otller was that a fair nomination 
democrats." This expression, as applied to of Mr. Dougl1111, by a national democratic con· 
General Butler, is calumnious. I can find no vention was impollllible. 
u~teranoo of his wbicb justifies it; but on the N everthelsas, in obedience to instructions, he 
contrary, iu hi!! speeches, there i8 nn evidPntly voLed for Mr. Douglas as long as there was any 
po1rposed avoidance of exprC!IISions that oould be hope or procuring his nomination. He then gave 
con~trucd into an approbaLion of slavery. The · his vote for J~ft"erson Davis. On the final dis
nearest approach to anything like au apology for ruption of the convention at Baltimore, be went 
the " in.qtitutiou" which appears in his speeches, with the body that nominated for the presitlency 
is the expression of an opinion, that sudden ab- John C. llreckinridge of Kentucky. 
clition would be ruin to tho master, and a . Let us see bow the four parties stood in the 
doubtful good to the slave. On the other hand, contest of that year. 
tbore is no word In condemnation of 11lavery. The Cincinnati platform of 1856 said: Lot the 
There is even an assumption thn with the morn! people in each territory decide, wb~n they form 
and philanthropic aspects of slavery, we of th~ a constitution, whether they will come into the 
north had nothing to do. He avowed the opin· Union as a slave state or as a free state. 
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But the delay in the admiSBion ofKansu, gave 
intense interest to the question, whether slavery 
could exis~ in a territory before its admiseion. 

This was the issue in 1860. . 
• The republican platlbrm aaid: No, U can not 
exist. Freedom is the normal condition of all 
territory. Slavery can exist only by local law. 
There is no authority anywhere competent to le
garlZ8 slavery in a terri~ry of the United States. 
The Supreme Court can not do it. Congress can 
not do it. The territorial legislature can not do 
it. 

The Douglas plntrorm 118id: We do not know 
whether slavery can exist in a terri~ry or not. 
There is a difference of opinio11 among us upon 
the subject. The Supreme Court must decide, 
and its decision shall be final and binding. 

The Breckinridge platform said: Slavery law· 
fully exists in a territory: the moment a slave
owner enters it with his slaves. The United 
States is bound to maintain his right to hold 
ala,·es in a territory. But when the peoplu of the 
territory frame a stnte .constitution, they are to 
decide whether to enter the Union as a alave or 
as a free state. If as a slave state, they are to 
be admitted without question. If as a fl'tlll state, 
the slave-owners must retire or emaflcipate. 

The Bell and Everett party, declining.to con
struct a platform, expressed no opinion upon the 
question at issue. 

Thus, or the four parties in the field, two only 
had the courage to look the state of things In the 
face, and ~ avow a positive conviction, namely, 
the republicans and the Breckinridge men. These 
two, alone, made platforms upon which an bon· 
est voter could intelligently stand. Tbe other 
parties shirked the issue, and meant to shirk it. 
The most pitiable spectacle ever alforded in the 
politics of the United States, was the wrigglings 
of Mr. Douglas during the campaign, when he 
taxed all his great ingenuity to seem to say 
eometbing that should win: votell iu oue section, 
without losing votes in the other. Tmgical as 
the end was to him, all men felt that hill disap
pointment was just, though they would have 
gladly seen him recover from the shock, teke the 
bitter Ieseon to heart, and join with hill old allies 
in saving the country. 

Before leaving Baltimore, the leaders of the 
Breckinridge party came to an explicit under-
atendil}g upon two important points. · 

First, the northern men received from Mr. 
Breckiuridge and his eouthem supporteno, not 
mer&ly the strongest poBBible declarations of de
votion to the Union and the Constitution, but a 
particular disavowal and repudiation of the cry 
theu henrd all over the South, that in case of the 
IIUC0888 of the republican party, the South would 
aecede. There is no doubt in the minds of the 
well·informed, that Mr. Breckinridge was sincere 
in these ,professions, and it is known that he ad· 
bered to the Union, in his heart, down to the 
time when war became evidently inevitable. 
'!'here is reason, too, to believe that be has aince 
bitterly regretted having abandoned the cause of 
his country. 

Secondly, the Breckinridge leaders at Balti
more arrenged their programme of Cuturu opera
tiona. Thoy were aware of the osrtalnly of their 
defeat. In all probability, the republican& would 
come into power. That party (as the Breckln
ridge democrats supposed) being unused to sov• 

ern, nnd inheriting Immense and unexampled 
difficulties, would break down, ll'ould quarrel 
among themselves, would become ridiculous or 
oftimsive, and so prepare the way for the triumph
ant return of the democracy to power in 1865. 
Mr. Douglas, too, they thought, would destroy 
himself, as a political power, by having wanton
ly broken up his party. 'l'he democrats, then, 
would adhere to their young and popular candi
date, and elect him; if not in 1864, then in 1868. 

Having concluded these arr:~ngementa, they 
separated, to meet in W asbington after the elec
tion, and reflew the con1pact, or else to change 
it to meet any unoxpected issue of the campaign. 

On his return to Lowell, General Butler lound 
himse!C the most unpopular man in .Massachu
setts. Not that Massachusetts approved the 
course or the character of Mr. Douglas. Not 
that Ma..osachusetts was incapable or appreciating 
a bold and honest man, who 11tood in opposition 
to her cherished sentimonts. It was because sl1o 
saw one of her public men acting in oonjonction 
with the party which seemed ~ her identified 
with that which threatened a disruption to the 
country if it sh<Juld be fairly beaten in an election. 
The plntiorm of that party was profoundly odious 
to her. It appeared to her, not merely erron
eous, but immoral and monstrous, and she could 
not but foe! that the northern supporters of it 
were guilty of a kind of subserviancy that bor
dered upon baseneBB. She did not und~rstand 
the series of events which would have compelled 
Mr. Douglas, if he had been elected, to go ~ on
imagined lengths in quieting the appn:ben!lious 
of the South. She could not, in that ti111e of in
tense excitement, pause ~ consider, that if Gen· 
eral Butler's course was wrong, it was, at least, 
disinterested and unequivocal. 

He was hooted in the sLret>ts of Lowoll, and a 
public meeting, at which he was to give an ac
count of his stewardship, was broken up by a 
mob. 

A second meeting was called. General BoLler 
then obtained a hearing, and justified his course 
in a speech of ¥Lraordinary force and cogency. 
He characterized the Douglas ticket aa " two
faced," designed to win both sections, by deceiv
ing both. "Hurrah for Johnson! he goes for 
intervention. Hurral1 lor Douglas! he goes for 
non-intervention nnlees the Supreme Court tollll 
him to go the other way. Hurrah for Johnson I 
he g<oes against popular sovereignty. Hurrah lor 
Douglas I be goes for popular eovereignty if the 
Supreme Court will let him I Hurralt li>r John
son I he is for disunion I Hurrah tar Douglas I 
he is fur the Union. 

He met the charge brought against Yr. Breck
inridge ol' sympathy with southern disunionists. 
"By whom is this charge made? By PieiTII Soule, 
an avowed disunionist, in Louisiana ; by John 
Forsyth and the ·• Atlanta Confddoracy,' in 
Georgia, which maintains the duty of the South 
to leave the Union if Lincoln is e!oott'd; and yet 
these same men ure tho foremosL of Lhe southern 
supporters of Douglas ; by Gaulding of Georgia, 
who is now stumping the state 10.. Douglas, 
making the same speech that he made in the <:on 
vention at Baltimore, where he argued that non
intervention meant that oongress had no power te 
prevent the exportstio11 of negroes from Africa, 
and that the slave trade was the vue popuhlr 
eovereignty in full expansion. 
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" Would you believe it, fellow-citizens, this " Have you counted the cost f Do you 
speech was applauded in the Douglas convention, really think you can break up this Union 7 Do 
and that too, by a delegate from Massachusetts, 1/tiU lhink so y011r1111lf?" 
ay, and from Middlesex county. "I do.'' 

"When I left that convention, I declared that "You are prepared, then, for civil war ? Y qu 
I would no longer sit where the .Afiican slave mean to bring this thing to the iBSue of arms?" 
trade, made piracy and felony by the laws of my "Ob, there will be no war. The North won't 
country, was openly advocated and applauded. fight." 
Yet such, at lhe South, are the aupportel'B of 1 "The North will Jlgbt." 
Douglas." . "The North won't fight." 

General Butler was the Breckinridge candidate "The North will fight." 
for the governo1'8hip of M8.888Chuseta. He bad " The North can't fight. We have friend& 
been a candidate for the same om~ a few years enough at the North to prevent it." 
before, and had received the full support of his "You have friends at the North aslongasyou 
patty, about ·60,000 votes. On this occasion remain true to the oonstitution. But let me tell 
only G,OOO of his fellow-citizens cast their votes you, that the moment it is sean that you mean 
for him; the whole number of voters being more to break up the country, the North is a unit 
than 1 i 0,000. against you. I can answer, at least, for Mll88a-

ohuae~. · She is gOQd for ten thousand men to 
mareb, at once, against armed seC81!11ion." 

CHAPTER II. 

KAB8.lCHU8ETTS lUI.lDY. 

IN December, 1860, Mr. Lincoln having been 
elected, nnd congreaa met, General But.ler went 
to W Milington, according to the agreement at 
Baltimore, in June, to confer with demOCl'Btic 
leadore upon the future course of the party. 
South Carolina had gone through the form of 
soccding from tho Union, and her three com
missionE>ra were at the capital, to present to the 
prellidont the ordinance of seC81!11ion, and nego
tiolte the terms of separation. Regarding them
selves in the light of ambassadors, and expect
ing R long negotiation, they bad taken a house, 
which served as the bead·quarteril or the mal
contents. Excitement and apprehension per
vaded all cirelea. Genel'l\l Butler, in visiting 
hie southern frionda, found that moat of tbein 
considered scceBSion a fact aooompliahed, noth· 
ing remaining but to arrange the details. Mr. 
:Breckinridge, however, still steadfast to hie 
pled~ indignant, sorrowful, • was using his 
influence to bring about a convention of the 
border states, which should stand between the 
two hostile bodies, and compel both to make the 
concossions supposed to be necesa.'lry for tl1e 
preservation of the Union. By day and night 
he etrove to stem the. torrent of disaffection, 
and bring the men of the South to 1"88110n. He 
strove in vain. The movement which he en
deavored to effect was defeated by Virginians, 
pal'ticularly by Mason and Hunter. Finding 
his plan impoeaible, be went about Washington, 
pale and hHggard, the pict.ure of despair, and 
sought relief, it ia said, where despairing southern 
men are too apt to seek it, in the whisky 
bottle. 

" What does all this mean ?" asked General 
Buller, of an old southern democrat, a few hours 
after his arrival in Washington. 

"It means simply what it appeare to mean. 
The Union is dead. The exporiment is tlniabed. 
The attempt of two communities, having no 
interest in common, abhorring one another, to 
make believe that they are one nation, has 
ceased fel" ever. · We shall establish a sound, 
homogeneous government, with no dlecordant 
element& We lhall have ·room for our northern 
fiieada. Oome with ua." 

"Massachusetts is not such a fool. If your . 
state should send ten thonsand men to preserve 
the Union against southern 89C81!11ion, she will 
have to fight twice ten thousand of her own 
citizens at home who will oppose the policy." 

"No, sir; when we come 1rom M8888chusett8 
we shall not leave a single traitor behind, unleas 
he is hanging on a tree." 

" Well, we shall see." 
" You will see. I know aometbing of the 

North, and a good deal about New England, 
where I was born and have lived forty-two 
years .. We are pretty quiet lhere now because 
we don't believe that you mean to carry out 
your threats. We have beard the same story at 
every election these twenty years. Our people 
don't yet believe you are in earnest. But let 
me tell you this: As sure as you attempt to 
break up this Union, the North will resist the 
attempt to its 188t man and il.s last dollar. You 
are as certain to fail aa that there is a God in 
Heaven. One thing you mtJ¥ do: you m~ ruin 
the aouthern states, and extinguish your insl.i
tution of alavery. From the moment the first 
gun is fired upon the American Jlag, your slaves 
will not be .worth five years' purchase. But as 
to breaking up the country, it can not be done. 
God and nature, and the blood of your fathers 
and mine have made it one ; and one counr.ry it 
mWit remain." 

And so tho war of word& went on. T~e gen
eral visited his old acquaintances, the South 
Carolina commissioners, and with them be had 
similar conversations; the substance of all being 
this: 

Sooeaaionists: "The North won't fight." 
General BuLler: "The Nor\h will tight." 
Seceasioniata: " If the N onh fights, its labor-

era will starve and overturn t.be government." 
General Butler: " If the South fights, there 

is an end of slavery." 
Secessionists: "Do you mean to say that you 

yourself would fight in such a cause T" 
General Butler: "1 would; and, by the graoo 

of God, 1 will." 
The general BOt at the table, once more, of 

Jefferson Davis, for whom he bad voted in the 
Charleston convention. Mr. Davis, at that time, 
appeared still to wish for a compromise and the 
preeervBtion of the Union. But be is a politi
cian. He gave in to the 110ntimeot, that be owed 
allegiance, first to the ltate oi !rliaaissippi; sec-
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ondly, to tho United States; which is the same aeemed to have a kind of right to be, at le.'18t, 
as saying that he owed no allegiance to the warned away, befure we could honorably trust 
United States at all So, if a majority oC the them as criminals or enemiea. In vain General 
legislature of Mississippi should pronounce for Butler urged that his objoct was simply to get 
accession, he woa bound to abandon that which, their position defined by a competent tribunal; 
for fl~y years, he bad been proud to call his to aacertain whetber they were, in reality, am· 
"country." · baaaadora or traitors. His scheme was that or a 

In times like those, every man of originating bold nud stedfast patriot prepared to go all 
mind has his IICheme. If in the multitude of lengths for his country. It could not but be 
eounselora there were saCety, no country had rejected by Yr. Buchanan: 
been saft:r r.han this country was in December, General Butler frankly told the commissioners 
1860, "·ben Mr. Buchanan was aSBailed and the advice be had given. 
con founded with ad vice from all qaartera, ncar " Why, you would'nt bang us, would you f" 
and remote, from friends and l'oeL General uid Mr. Orr. 
Bu~lcr, wo, had an idea. As a leading member " Oh, no," replied the General; " not unleea 
of the party in power, he was entitled to be you were found guilty." 
listened to, and be was listened to. Yr. Black, Then came the electric news of Major Ander
tho ll•gal adviser of the governmen~ h~ givon son's " chango ot base" from Fort Moultrie to 
it as his opinion, that tho proceedings of South Fort Sum tor; one of those trivial events which 
Carolina were legally deftnable as a " riot," generally occur at times like those l.o decide the 
which the force of the United States could not question of peace or war. The future historian 
be lawfully used in suppressing. 1 will probably tell us, that there wall ne\·er a 

General Butler said t.o the att.orney.general :- ; moment at\or that event when a peaceful solu 
"You BllY that the government can not use ita ' .. W>n ofthei(Ontroversy was possible. He will pro 
army and· navy to coerce South Carolina m : bably ~hoW' that it was the skillful uae ofthat in· 
South Carolina. Very well. I do not agree· cident, at a critical moment;, which enabled the 
with you; but let the proposition be granted. ' IIOC88Sionil!Ls of Georgia, frustrated till theu, to 
Now, secession is either a right, or it is treason. : commit that great state to the support of South 
If it is a right, the sooner we know it the bet.- . Carolina; and Georgia ia the empire state of the 
ter. If it is treason, then the presenting of the : cotton South, whose defection involv<.'Ci that o. 
ordinance of seceesion is an overt act of treason. · all the cotton states, as if by a law of nature. 
Thcee men are coming to the White House to : The president of the United States had allow· 
present the ordinance to t.ha president. Admit ed himself~ promise the South Carolina com· 
them. Let them present the ordinanoe. Let miBBiontllii thuc mnnilitary movement should oc
the president say to them :-' Gentlemen, yon cur in Charlost.on harbor during the negotiation 
go hence in the custody of a marshal of the; at Washington. They . promptly demanded the 
United States, as prisoners of state, charged · return of Major Anderson to Fort Moultrie. 
with treason against your country.' Summon a Floyd supported their demand. .Mr. Buchan~ 
grand jury, here in W aahington. Indict the . consented. Then the commisaioners, flndiug the 
commi&~ioners. If ally of your officers are back· president so pliant, demanded the total· with· 
ward in acting, you have the appointing power ; ' drawal of the truopa from South Carolina, and 
replace them with men who feel as men should, I Floyd supported them in that modost demand 
at a time like this. Try the commi88ionora 1 also. While the pNSideut stood hesitating upon 
hefcre the Supreme Court, with all the imposing ' the brink of this new infamy, the enotlllOU8 
forms and stately ceremonial which markod the !1 frauds in Floyd'a department came to light;, and 
trial of Aaron Burr. I have some reputation at his inftuence was at an end. The question of 
home as a criminal lawyer, and will stay here ! withdrawal being proposed to the cauinet, it was 
~nci holp the district attorney through the trial j negatilved, and the virtuous Floyd relieved his 
without fee or reward. If they are convicted, , colleagues by resigning. Mr. Holt succeeded 
execute the sontenoe.. If they are acquitted, you I' him; the government stiffened; tho commiSBion· 
will have done something toward leaving a clear era went hoaie; and General Butler, certain now 
path for the incoming administration. Time that war was impending, prepared to depart.. 
will have been gained; but the great advantage He had one lallt long interview with the 110uth· 
will be, that both sides will pause to watch ern lt'Bders, at which the whole subject was gone 
this high and dignified proceeding; the passions over. For three hours he reaaont.'Ci with them, 
of men will cool; the great points at issue will demonstrating the folly of their course, and warn· 
become clear to alt parties; the mind of the ing them of final and disastrous failure. 'l'be 
country will be active while passion and preju· conver:sation was friendly, though warm and 
dice are allayed. Meanwhile, if you can not earneet on both aides. Again he waa invited to 
use your army and navy in ChMleston harbor, join them, and waa uiTered a abare in their enter
you can certainly employ them in keeping order prise, and a place in that "sound and homogene
here." ous governmono," which they meant to establish. 

Thill was General Butler's contribution to the He lei\ tllem no roo:n to doubt that he took aidea 
grand sum total of advioe with which the admin· with his country, and that all he bad, and all he 
istration was favored. llr. Black seemed in· was, should be freely risked in that countrY's 
clioed to recommend the meaaure. .Mr Buchanan cause. Late at night they 110paruted to knovr 
waa of opinion, that it would cause a fearful agi· one another nQ more except aa mortal foea. 
tation, and probably inflame the South to tho The next mon•ing, Genernl Butler went to 
point of beginning hostili~ies forr.hwith. Besides, SenatorWil•on, of M&•sachuaetta, an oldacquain
theee men claimed to be ambaBsadora; and tho~h tance, though long a political opponoat, and told 
we oould not ·admit the claim, stilllbey had vol· him that the southern leaders meant war, and 
untarily placed themselve.J in our power, nud urged him to join in ad.'i'iaing the .governor or 

• 
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!heir st.'\to to prepare tho m:titio of Massachusetts 
br taking the field. 

At that time, and for aome time longer, the 
aouthem men were divided among themselves 
roepecting the best mode of beginning hostilities. 
The bolder llpirits were for seizing W1111hington, 
preventing tho inauguration of Mr. Lincoln, and 
placing Breckinridge, if he would consent, or 
aome other popular ~n if he would not, in tho 
pl'ellidential mansion, who should iBBue a proc
lamAtion to the whole co•mtry, and endeavor to 
rally to his support a sufficient number of north
ern democrats to distro~ct and paralyze the Joyal 
states. That moru prudent counsels prevailed 
was not from any seo..e of the turpitude of such 
treason, but from a conviction that if anything 
'could rouse the North to armed resistance, it 
would be the seizure of the capital Notbing 
short of that, thought the aeca88ionists, would 
induce a money-muking, pusillanimous people to 
leave their shops and their counting-houses, to 
eave their country from being brokeu to pie<.:es 
and brought to nought. Tho dream of these 
traito111 was to destroy their country without 
fighting; and so the acheme of a coup d' ilat was 
discarded. But General Butler lett WW!hington 
believing that the bolder course was the one 
which would be adopted. He believed this the 
more readily, because it wu the courso wbicb 
·110 would have advised, had he, too, boon a trai
tor. One thing, however, be oonsidered abso
lutely cert.ain: there was going to be a war bc
'tween Loyalty and TrcHsou; between the Slavu 
Power and the Power which bad so long pro
tected and fostered it. 

He found the Nortl1 anxious, but still incred· 
ulous. He went to Governor Andrew, and gave 
him a full relation of what he had beard and aeon 
at Washington, and advised him to get the mi
litia of the state in readiness to move at a day's 
notico. He suggested that all tho men should 
be quietly withdrawn from the militia force who 
were either unable or unwilling to leave the 
state for the defense of tho capital, aud their 
places supplied with meu who could and would. 
Tho governor, though he could scarcely yut 
believe that war was impending, adopted the 
suggestion. About one-half the men resigned 
their places in the militia ; the vacanoilJB were 
quickly filled ; and many of the oompanies dur· 
ing the wintor month~!, drilled overy evening 
in the week, except Sundays. General Butler 
further advised that two thousand overcoats be 

·made, aa the men were al1'611dy provided with 
nearly every requsito for marching, except those 
indispenaable garments, which oould not be ex
temporized. 'l'o this sugge.~tion there was atur· 
dy opposition, since it involved the expenditure 
of twenty tho•1aand dollars, and tbllt for an exi

. fOnoy which Massachusetts did not believe WBII 

likely to ooour. One gentlemen, high in office, 
laid that General Butler made the propoBBl in 
the interest of the motbs of Boston, which alone 
would get any good of the ovorooots. Othenl 
insinuated that he only wanted a good contract 
for the Middll'Sex Woolen Mills, in which be 
was a large shareholder. The worthy and pa· 

· triotic governor, howev&r, strongly rooommeud,·d 
the measure, and the overooata were begun. 
The. last atiteh011 ln the last hundred of them 
.were performed while the men ltood drawn up 
"" cbe CJIDIDOil waiting to strap them to their 

knapsacka berore getting into the cars for Wash· 
ington. · 

Having thna assisted in preparing Mal!SIIChn· 
setts to march, General Butler resumed his prac
tice at the bar, vibrating between Boston and 
Lowoll as of old, not without much inward chaf. 
ing at the humiliating spectacle which the coun
try. presented during those dreary, shameful 
months. One incident cheered tho gloom. One 
word was uttered at Washington which spoke 
the heart of the oountry. One man in the cab
inet lelt as patriots feel when the flag of their 
oountry is throHtem .. '<i with dillhonor. One 01-der 
was given which did not disgrace the govern· 
mont f1·om which it iBBued. "b ANY ONE AT
TEXI'TS TO HAUL DOWN T.JlB .A liEIUCAN J'LAG 
SIIOOT HJJ( ON THB SPOt' I" "When 1 read it," 
wrote General B•1tlor to General Dix long after, 
"my hea" bounded with joy. It was the first 
bold stroke In favor of the Union under the past 
administration." Hto bad the pleasure of send
ing to General Dix, from New Orleans, the idon· 
tiCBI flag wWch was the object of the order, and 
the coufoderate flag which WBII hoisted in its 
place; as well as of recommending for promotion 
the BBilor, David Ritchie, who contrived to snatch 
boLb flags from the cutter when traitora abandon· 
ed and burnt her as Captain Farragut's ficet drew 
noar, 

Tho fifteenth of April arrived. Fort Sumter 
had fallen. The president's proclamation call· 
iug for troops was issued. In the morning came 
a telegram to Governor Andrnw from Senator 
Wilson, asking that twenty CQmpnnies of Massa· 
clmsetts militia be instantly dispatched to defend 
the seat of government. A few hours utter, the 
formal requisition arrived from the secretary ol 
war calling for two full regiments. At quarter 
before five that afternoon, General Butler was in 
in co11rt ar. Boston trying a cause. To him came 
Colonel Edward F. Jones, of the Sixth regiment, 
bearing an order from Governor Andrew, direct
ing him to muster his command forthwith in 
Boston common, in readiness to proceed to Wash· 
ingtc.n. This regiment was one of General But
ler's brigade, its bead-quarters beiug Lowell, 
twenty-five milt•s diRtant, and the companies 
scattered over forty miles of 0011ntry. The gen· 
era! endorsed the order, and at five Colonel Jones 
was on the Lowell train. There was a good 
doal of swift riding done that night in the region 
round about Lowell ; and at eleven o'clock on 
tho day following, there was Colonel Jones 
with his regiment on B011ton oommon. Not lesa 
prompt were Lhe Third and Eighth regiments, for 
they began to arri\·e in Boston as early as nine, 
each oompany welcomed at the dep6t by applaud· 
ing thousands. The Sixth regiment, it was deter· 
mined, should go first, and the governor deemed 
it beet to strengthen it with two additional oom· 
panies. 

The general, too, was going. During the 
night following the 15th of April, he hnd been 
at work with Colonel Jones getting the Sixth 
together. On the morning or cbe l6tl1, he was 
in the cars, as usual, going to Boston, and with 
him rode ),{r. James G. Carney, of Lowell, presi
dent of the Bank of Redemption, in B():!ton. 

"The governor will want money," said the 
general. "Can not the Bank of Redemption 
offer a temporary losn of fifty thousand dollars 
to holp of!; the troops Y" 
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It can, and shal~ wss the reply, m substance, A hurried visit to the steamer bouncl fbi 
aC the president; and in the course of the Fortre.'l8 Monroe. All wss in readiness there. 
morning, a note olf'ering the loan was in the 'l'hen to the EighLb regiment, on the Common, 
governor's banda. which he wa'' to conduct to W a.<~hington by 

General Bur.ler went not to court that mom· way of Ba1timon~; no intimation of the impend· 
ing. As yet, no brigadier had been ordered ing catsstrophe to the Six~h having yet been 
into ser\"ice, but there was one brigadier who received. The Bighth marched to tho cars, 
was on fire to serve; one who, from the fira' and rolled uway f:·om the dep6t, followL'<i by 
summons, had been resolved to go, and to stny the benedictions of a>I:!Ciacd Boston; saluted 
1.o the end of the fight, wh.ether he went as at every station on tho ~y by excited multi· 
private or as lieutenant-general. l.<'arowell the tudtJs. At Springfield, where there W&'l a brio( 
learn~ plea, and the big foes that swell the delay to procure rrom the armory the means of 
lawyer's bank aocountl Farewell . the spirit- repairing muskets, the regimeut was joined by a 
stirring speech, the solemn bench, and all the valuablecomp:my, underC;~pt11in HenryS. Briggs 
pomp and circumstance of gloriollll law l Gen- Thencl', toN ew York. The Broadway march or 
eral Butler's occupation was about to be chango<!. 1 tho regiment; their brcokfast at the Metropolitan 
He telegraphed to Mr. Wilson, asking him to I and Astor ; their push through the crowd to 
remind Mr. Cameron, that a brigade required a Jersey City; the tumultuous welcomo in New 
brigadier; and back from Washington came an. Jersey; the contin•tous ronr ofcheol'!4 across the 
order calling for a brigade of four full regiments, I state; tho ,arrival at .Philadelphia in tho after• 

. to be commanded by a brigadier-general. noon of tho memorable nineteeoth·of April, who 
'fhat point gained, ~he next was to Induce c11n have forgolten? 

GoYernor Andrew to select the particular brig- l!'earful news me~ the general and the re@"i· 
adier whom General Butler had in his mind mont at the dop6t. Tho Sixth regiment, in its 
when he dispatched the telegram to Mr. WilllOn. march through Baltimore that afternoon, had 
There were two whose commissions were of been attacked by tho mob, and there had been 
older date than hhl own; General Adams and a conflict, in which men on both sirlllll had fallon! 
General l'ierce; the former sick, the latter de· So much was fnct; but, as inevitably happen& 
eiring the appointment. General Pierce had the at such a time, the news came with appalling 
advantage or being a political ally of the gov· exaggerations, which could not be corrected : 
ernor. On the other hand, Genel'lll Bur.ler had f;>r soon tho telegraph ceased \\"Orking, the last 
suggested the mea.,ures which enabled tho report being \hat the bridges a\ the Maryland 
troops to take the field, had got tho loan of end of the railroad were burning, and that 
dt\y thousand dollars, had procured the order Wasbington, threatened with a hostile army, 
for a brigadier. He wns, moreover,, Benjamin was isolated and defenseless. Never since the 
F. Buder, a gentlotnan not unknown in Bollton, days when "General Benjamin l!,raoklin" led a 
though long veiled from the general view by a little army of Philadelphians against tho Indiana 
set of obstinately held unpopular political opin· anor Braddock's defeat, the Indiana ravagi~ 
ions. 'l'heae considerations, aided, perhaps, by and scalping within sixty miles of the city, and 
a litr.le wire-pulling, prevailed; and in the expected aoon to appear on the banks of the 
morning of the 17th, at ton o'clock, ho received Schuylkill, had Philadelphia been so deeply 
the order to take command of the troops. moved with mingled angl'r and · apprehension. 

All that day he worked DB few men can work. 'l'be first blood shed iu a war sends a thrill of 
There .were a thousand thiuga r.o do ; but there rage and horror through all hoat·ts, and this blood 
wore a thousand willing hearts and hands to shod in Baltimore streets, was thut of tho coun· 
help. The Sixth regiment was off in the alter- trymen, the neighbors, the relatives · of these 
noon, addressed before it moved by Governor newly arrived troops. A thousand wild rumors 
.Andrew and General Butler. Two regiments filled the air, and nothing was too terrible to be 
were embarked on board a steamer for l!'ortress believed. He was the great man of tho group, 
Monroe, then defended by two companies of who had the most incredible story to tell ; and 
regular artillery-a tempting prize for the rebels. each listener went his way to relalo tho t11le 
Late at night, the Genoral went home to bid with additions derived from his own frenzied 
farewell to bitt fOOJily, and prepare for his ftual imagination. 
departure. ':Plio next morning, back again to I General Butler's orders directed him to march 
B011ton, accompanh:d by his brother, Colonel to W a abington by way of ·Baltimore. That 
Andrew Jackson Butle1·,_ who ol1anced to be on I having b~come impossible, the day being far 
a visit.te,his ancient home, after eleven yenrs' spent, his men fatigue;!, and the Now .York 
rosideuce iq.. California; where, with Broourick Seventh coming, he marched bis regiment to the 
,.nd HOQkqr,·jle bad already done battle against vacant Girard HoUliO for a niRht'a rest, where 
the ehwe P.OIWer, Lhe lamented Broderick having hospitable, generous Philadelphia gave them 
died in .hill'~ms. lie served now as a volunteer bountitill enterteinmont. 'fhe regitnl'Ut slept 
uid to thfl Genera~ and rendered good S<)rvico on the sleep tlJUC tired soldiers know,. 
the eve)Jt~l Olfti'Ch. .At Boston, lhmoral Butler For Ganer.tl Butler there wus neither sleep 
stopped at.·his accustomed barber-shop. While nor rest that night, nor for his frntemul aid-do
he was under the artist's hands, a soldier of the camp. There was telegraphing to the governor 
deported.· Sixth regiment cnme in sorrowful, of Mas.'laChlls:!tt.'l; there were consultations with 
bogging to be excu~d from duty; saying that Commodore D<WOut, commandant of the Ntwy 
he bad Jell; his wife nod 1.hrse c.hildron crying. Yard; there were interviews with Mr. l.<'elton, 

"I am not .the 111,'1• . for 7011 .to come to, l'ir," I pro~ideut of the l'hiludelphia and B11ltitnore 
snid the Generalr•~-181: I have just done tho r11ilroad, a son of M11ssachuseLts, full of pat1iotio 
Rnme," and 11traig"'way sent for a policeman to I zeal, nod prompt with needful advioo and help; 
arrost him as " deserter. there was poring over llltlps and gazetteer~~. 
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lfeamvhil•\ ColonPI A. J. Butler wns ont in the 
strol'ts, Lnyin;t. piek:lx:ca, shovels, tinwaro, pro
visions, and all that wnM nc<..~«:ny 1.() ~tnablo the 
troops to takv tho field, to sn!Jsht on army 
ro~tious, to r?pair bridges and railroads, :md to 
throw up breastworks. All Mnryl!md was sup· 
posorl to b() in nrms ; but the general was going 
through .Maryland. 

Bdvro the evoninr.fVRR far ad1•nnced1 he had 
dctcrminL-d upon a- pWJ. of operation", and sum
mouo.-1 his offic•c•o-s to mako them acqnaintcd 
with it-o10t to shun respon9i!Jility by nskin~ 
their opinion, nor to wasto pr~cious time in rlis
cu~iolL 1'1oey found upon his table thirteen 
revolnll"ll. H-l explained his dcsi;tn, poiutod 
out its p;-ohnblo nutl its po!!Sio!Q dangers, and 
Bllid thnt, ns w'no might consurc it n~ rnsh and 
rack!Cf's. ho waH rc.'!Olved to tnke tho sole res
powliLility himself. Taking u;> one of the 
ruvol vors, ho in vi Led every ofticer who was 
willing to acx:,1mpany him to siguify it by ac
cepting- n pi.;tol. 'l'ho pistols wore ull ins1.nntly 
appropriatNI. Tho officers do(mrtod, and the 
geno·al then, in great haste, ami alllid ceaseloos 
iuterrnptious, sketched a memornndum or his 
plan, tu w sont to the governor of Mnssachii8Dtt.o; 
aft.er hi~ departure, that his friend~ might know, 
ir ko shouh.l ue swallowed up in tho maelstrom 
of l<eC(:Si'ion, what he load im.<,udod to do. Many 
senteuceit of this paper betray tho circu:nstanCCII 
in which they were written. 

"My. propo<ition i~ to join with Colonl.'l Lef
ferts or th~> 8:Jvonth regim··nt of Now York. I 
propooo to take Lhe lil\oeu hundrod troops to 
.AnnRpolis, mTiving there to-morrow ni.Jout four 
o'clock, omrl occupy tho capital of .Maryland, and 
thus C>tll tha ~tate to account ror the dl'alh or 
l(assnt:hu!letla rnen, my f1·ieuds nod nei~hhors. 
If Colo:wl LotTerts thinks it more in uccordnnce 
witb tho tenor of his inntruction~ to wait rather 
than go tbrou~h .Baltimort', f 8ti/l propMa to 
marr.h with this regiment. I propose to cx:cupy 
'ho town, nud hold it open ns n me:\118 of com
munica,ion.. I have then but to advance by a 
forced march of thirty miloa to rea'-':' the capital, 
in ac~'Ortl:mco with the oo-d~rs I nt first r~ceived, 
but which ~ul)sequeut oventa in my judgment 
vary in their oxeeution, bclie\·ing f.-om tha tola
gra)Jh-~ that there will bo others in great num
L:ors to aid mo. Doing acco.npaniod hy officurs 
of more oxpol"ionce, \Vho will bo uhle to dio"\!ct 
'ho aflhir', I think it will ho UC(Jomplit~hod. Wo 
have no light batwries; I havu theo·c:ore tc:c
graphod to Govenoor Andrew to have tho Dol!ton 
Light Battery put on shipboanl at oncu, to-night, 
to help mo in marching on wa~hington. In 
pursot:once of Lhi11 plan, I have dut.'\iled Capt:lins 
Devereux: and Drig1,'1! with thoir commanlis to 
boltl Lhe bout at Havre do Graco. 

" J~l .. ven; A. u . Colonel bff~~-1$ hM refu.,ecl 
to marc/• will• 'IM. I lP alonu at Lhrou o'dock, 
P. !II., to cxocnto this imporf~cUy written plan. 
Jf ( SUCC<·ed, BUCOCSS will justify mo. If I fail, 
purity of inLL•ntion will excuse wunt of judgoncm 
or rn.ihnc>!>>~." 

Ttw pl:.n was a little changed in tho moming, 
~-l,sn the rumor prevailed thu.t tho ferry-boat at 
lluvro dtl G·raco had been soiz.Jd und barlicaded 
by 11 lar;t'~ forca of rabels. The two companit.'fl 
W•Jro not S(•nt for11'<1rd. It was dott•o·miuod th~t 
th<.> rogim~nt should go in a boJy, seize lhe boat 
and uso it fl)r tr-ans_wrting the l.roovs "' .'l..unapolia. 

"I mny have to sink or burn your bo:•t," s~!d 
the general to Mr. Felton. 

''Do so," replied the president, and immedi
ately wrote an order authooizing its dostruction, 
if ne.-A!IlSary. 

It l:ltll been tl1e design of General Butler, as 
we i.:ave seen, to leave Philadelphia in tho moru
ing tra!r: · but he delayed his departure in the 
hope that Colonel Lolforts might be inducoo to 
share i!l t.'-le expedition. Tlw Soventh hud urri
vod at su:::ise, and General But-ler made known 
his plan to Colonel Lefferts, and invited hi:! e<>
opcration. That officer, sudd~nly intmstcd with
the livos (but the honor also) of nl'urly a thousand 
of tho flower of the youug men of New York, 
was overburdened with a sen!IO of rosponsibility, 
and f.:lt it to be hi.~ duty to commit his offic~rs. 
'l'ho consultation was long. ami, I believe, no\ 
harmonious, and the result was, thut tho S"vcnth 
embo.rked in the aftcruoon ia a ~;Leamboat at 
Philadelphia, with the design of going to W a.;h
ington by the Potomao rivet·, leaving to the mt-n 
of M088Rchusetts the honor and tho rlun:,.-er of 
opening a path through llaryland. It is hupos
sible lor a New Yorker, lookiug at itia tlwlight 
of~ events, not to regret, and k<.euly 
regret, l.he refusal of officers of the fa\'Orito Now 
York regiment to joiri General Bull~•· iu his bold 
and wiAO movement. But they had not the light 
or subsequent events to uid them in LhCJir delib
erations, and they, doubtless, thought that their 
first duty was to hasten to \he prot~>etion ol 
Washington, and avoid the risk of dutcuticu by 
the way, lt happened on this occa.~ion. Min so 
many others, that tho bold t.'Ourse wu~ ahro the 
p1-udent and sucoassful ono. The Sovemh was 
obliged, after all, to take General llutlur's rOd.d 
to Washington . 

.At eleven in the mqrning of the twentieth of 
April, the Eighth Ma:lsuchusctts rogi:nout moved 
lllowly away fi·om tho dep6t iu Broad ~troet toward 
Havre de Ut·aco, whore the Su!!qU:>hannab river 
empties into tho Chesapeake Bny-fort.r miles 
from Philadl)lpbin, lli:x.ty-four from Annapolis. 
Uenornl Butler weut through each car oxphlin· 
ing tho plan ol' attack, ·and giving tho requsite 
ordcns. His dl'sign IVUS to halt tho tmin one 
onile f1-om Havre do Gr:l!lO, advance his two best 
tldlled companies ad skirmishers, follow quickly 
with the regiruont, ru~h upon Lhe barricades and 
e<orry thorn at the poiu1. of tho hayouet, po11r 
headlong into the ferry-boat, d1ivo out. tho rebuis, 
get up steam and start for Annupolkl. 

Having E&igned to each company it.q place in 
tho lino, and given all due explan11tio" to each 
captain, the general took a seat and instnntly tell 
asleep. 

And now, the bust.lo being over, upon all thcso 
worthy men fllll tlmt seriousnes.q, that solemnity, 
which comes to those who value their lives, and 
whoiiD llvos are valuablu to others fur n 1\"oy, but 
who aro about, for tho tirst ti.ne, to incur mortal 
peril for a cause which they lilel to be greater 
and dol\ror than liftl. Goethe tolls us that valor 
can neither .be loorncd nor 1()1-go\ten. 1 do no~ 
believe il Certainly, tho fir/It peril docs, in some 
dugroo, appal the lirlllost hoa•·t., especially when 
UBt peril is quietly ap!Jroached on tho C.l>:y seat 
or u rail way car during a two hours' riJe. ticarcoly 
a word was spoken. Many of tbo mun aat 
erect, graspin:; their muske\8 tirmly, a:1d lc.okiug 
nnxioUBiy ou\ of \he windows. 
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One m:m blonchcd, a:~d one only. The general trod upon many~ growling sloepor. He wns too 
waR startl:Jd from uis weep l>y the cry o( "llan an xions upon the still unsetUedo point ot' tho cap
overboard I" Tho train was stopped. A soldier taiu's fidelity to sleep; so be went prowling abou\ 
waa seen running a.:roas the llelus ,., though umong the prostrate men, exchanging notes with 
pursued by a mad dog. P1tnic bad seized him, those who had an eye upon the compasa, and 
and he bad jumped from a car, incurring ten with those who were obaerving the movements 
times the danger from which he strove to 6SC11pe. of the enginoers. There were momenta when 
The generul started a group of country people in suspicion waa strong in some minds; but cap
pun~nit, otroring tbem the lawful thirty dollars if tain and enginol!r& did .ir du~y, and at mid
they brought the dU86rter to Havre de Gmce in night the boat was otr the ·ancient city of Anna-
time. The train moved agttin : the incident poli11. . 
broke the spell, and the cars were filled with They bad, naturally enough, e:tpected to come 
laughter. The man wa:t brought ln. His ser- upon a town wrapped in midnight 11lumber. 
goau t'H stripe was torn from hia arm, and he waa l There Wll8 uo telegraphic or other co.nmunication 
gi~ to co!Dpound hia punishment .by serving the I with the North; how coul~ Annapolis, ·tl .. en, 
regament 111 tho capacaty of a menml. know that they were commg? It cortaiDiy 

A.t the appointed pluce, the train was stopped, i could not; yet the whole town was evidonuy 
tho regiment was formed, and marched toward i awake and astir. Rockets shot up into th!l sky. 
the ferry-boat, skirmishers in advance. It mus· Swiftly moving lights were aeon on shore, and 
torod thirteen olllcera and seven hundred and all the houses in sight were lighted up. 1'he 
eleven men. building.~ of the Naval Academy ware ligbeed. 

There was every appoaranoe of a town in ex
treme commotion. It had been Gcnerel Butler's 
iotent.ion to land quietly while the city slept, 

CHAPTER TIL a11d astonish the dozing inhabitants iu the morn
ing with a bril:iantly 9eouted reveille. No,iog 

ANNAPOLIS. these sigus of disturbance, he cast anchor and 
dotoraninad to delay biB landi:lg till dayli6bt. 

IT was a fulse alarm. There was not an armed Colonel Anda'Ow JacksOn Butler voluntaered 
enemy at Havre de Gr-ace. The terry-boat to go ou shore alone, and endeavor to ascerLain 
llaryland lay at her moorings in the pc·aceful the oo.use of the commotion. Ho WIIS nlmoat 
poll50811ion of her crew; and nothiug remained the only mau iu the party who wore plsin clothes. 
but to ~~:et up steam, put on board a supply of '!be general conseuLing, a boot wns brought 
coal, water and provisions, embark the troops, round to the gangway, and Colonel llutler 
aud 11tart for Annapolis. . stepped into it. As he did so he handt-d his 

Whether the roptsin and crow werc.loynl or revolver to a !i·iend, saying, that he had no 
treasonable-whether they wo.•re likoly to steer iutt.ntion of lighting a town full of people, and 
the boot LoA nnapolis or to Baltimore, or run her if be Wllil taken J!riaon<tr, be preferred thut .flia 
ashore on some traitorous coast, wer>l questions pistol should llaht, during the war, on the U uion 
much discussed amoug olllcers and men. 'l'ho side. 1'be bt-other in command IISdUI'Cd· him, 
oo.ptsin profeused the moat ardent loyulty, and that if any harm came to him in Annnpolis, it 
General Butlt>r was more inclined to trust him would be extremely bad for Annapolill. '!'he 
than 11o1ue of his officers were. Tbere were men gallant colonel settled himself to his work, and. 
on board, however, who knew the way to Anna- glided away into the wu·knes.,. 
polis, and were abundantly capable of navigating 'l'he sound of oars Wll8 again hesrd, and a 
any crutt on any sea. It was r!!BOI ved, thurofore, boat wa.~ des01·ied approaching tbe at.:amer. A. 
tO permit the captain to command ~ho atonmcr, voice trum Lhe boat auid : · 
but to keep a shurt lookout ahead, and an unob- "What steamer is that?" 
aorved acr•1tiny of the engine-room. Upon the The steamer was as silent as though it were 
first indication of treachery, oo.ptain and engi- . tilled with dead men. 
nocra should lind themselves iu an open boat upon j "What steamer ia that?" repeated \he voice. 
the llbe&aJWake. or stowed away in the hold, No auawer. The boiit seemed to . be making 
their plotoe., 11upplied with seafuring Marblehead- ott 
ern. Ne1·er beloa'6, I presume, hud such a vari- "Come on board," thundered General Butler 
ously ~killed botiy of men gone to war 1111 the No reply from the boat. 
M11i1811chusetts Eit(hth. It was not ruerely that " Com., on boord, or I'll fire into yon," said 
all tradllS nnd profllS:IiOM had their represent&· the general. 
tives Hmong them, but some of Lhe compuuies 'l'he lJoat approached, and came alongside. It 
bud almost a mtljC>rity of college-bred men. I was rowoo by tour men, and in the stern sat an 
M•ti·•r Winthrop did not so much exaggerute offioor iu tho uniform of a liuutenaut 9C the 
when be said, that if the word were given, : United States navy. The officer atoppod ou 
" P01.•t., to the front I " or " Painters prosent : beard, and wus conducted by General llul.ler to 
armli I" or "Sculptors charge bayonets I" a 1 his cabin, where, the door being closed, a curl· 
bnker'11 dozen out of every company would re· ous colloquy ensu~d. 
apond. Navigating a steamooat was the aim· ' · Who are you?" askod the lieutenant. 
plul't of all tllSka to many of them. "Who are you 1" said the general. 

At six in the evening they wore off, packed He replied that he Wa:t Lieutenant Matthews, 
a11. t!IOi!O a.. negroes in the steerage of a slave attachl!d to the Nava.l Academy, and was aont 
slup. Darknesa closed in upon them, and the by Cuptuin Blake, commandant of the poet, and 
~en lay down to sleep, each with his musket in chiofofthe .Naval A011douay, who dtrect"d him 
has bauds. The general, i~ walkiog from' one w any thu.t they mu~t not land. Hu had, also, 
part of the boat to another, atumbllld over and an 01-der from Governor Hicks to the same eft'oc10. 
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The United SLates quartermaster had requested the town, where be was soon conducted to tho 
him to add from Lieutenant-<hnerul Scott, that presence of the governor and the mayor, to 
there were no means of ir'anSJI!lrLation at Anna- wbQIIl he gave tho requisite explanations, and 
polis. • · doolared General Butlor's int~:utio11 to land. 

General Butler was still uncommunicative. Th011e dignitaries finding it necessary to conf;,r 
Both gentlemen were in a distrustful state of together, Captain H3ggerty was shown into an 
mind. adjoining room, where be was discovered an 

The truth was tha~ Captain Blake had been, for hour or two later, fast asleep on a lounge. Lieu· 
forty-eighl hours, in m•entary expectation of an tenant Matthews was charged by the governor 
in·uption of" Plug Uglies," from Baltimore, either with two short notes to General Butler, one 
by sea or land. He Wll8 surrounded by a popula- from himself, and another from the aforesaid 
tion stolidly hostile to the United States. The quartormastor. The document signed by the 
achool·ship Constitution, which lay at the academy governor, read as follows: 
wharf was aground, and weakly manned. He " I would most earnestly advise, that. you do 
had her guns shotted, and was prepared to fight not lAnd your men at Annapolitt. The excite
her to the lMt man; but she was an alluring ment here is very great, and I think it prudent 
prize to traitors, and he was in dread of an that you should take your men elsewhere. I 
ovE>rpoworing force. "Large ·parties of seces- have telegraphed to Lhe secreLary of war against 
sionists," as the offtcers of the ship al\erwards your landing your men here." 
testified, "were round the ship every day, not.ing .· This was addreeeed to the "Commander of 
her assailable point& Tho militia of the county the Volunteer troops on Doard the Steamer." 
wore drilled in sight of the ship during the day The quartermaster, Captain .Morris J . .Miller, 
time; during the night signals were exchanged wrote thus: 
along the banks and across tho river, but the . " Having been intrusted by General Scott 
character of the preparat.ion, and the danger to with the arrangement& for transporting your 
the town iu ease of an attack, as one of the regiment& hence to Washington, and it being 
batteries of the ship was pointed dirootly upon impracticable to procure cars, I recommend, that 
it, deterred them from carrying out their plane. the troops remain on board the steamer until 
During this time the Constitution had a cre\V of further orders can be received from General 
about twenty-five men, and seventy·six of the Scott." 
youngest class of midJibipmen, on board. The 1.'his appears to have been a mere freak of the 
ship drawing more water than there was on the captain's imagination, since no "troops were ex· 
bar, the secessionist& thought she would be in peeLed at Annapolis by General Scott. 
their power, whenever they would be in snftl.- Captain Hagg..•rty returned on board "the 
oient force to take her." In these circnmstances, steamer," and the notes were delivered to the 
Capta~·n lake, a native of .Massachusetts, who general 90mmanding. 
had gro • gray in his country's service, as loyal What had befallen Colonel Butler, meanwhile? 
and s . aat a heart as ever heat, was tortured Upon leaving tho steamer, he rowoo towards the 
with anxiety for the sathty of the trust which m08t prominent objeot in view, and soon found 
his country had committed to him. Upon seeing himself alongside of what proved to bo a wharf 
the steamer, he had concluded that bore, at last, of the Naval Academy. He had no sooner 
were the Balt.imore rufftans, come to seize hill fastened his boat and stepped ashore, than he 
ship, and lay waste the academy. Secessionists was seized by a sen tine~ who asked him what 
in the town were prepared to sympathize, if not he wanted. 
to aid in the fell business. All Annapolis, tor " I want to see the commander of the post." 
one roason or another, was in an agony ofdeeire To Captain Blake he was, accordingly, taken. 
to know who and what thcso portentous mid· Colonel BntM!r 18 a tal~ fully developed, imposing 
night voyagers were. Captain Blake, his ship man, devoi!T'of the slightest resemblance to the 
all ready to opon fire, had sent the lieutenant to ideal "Plug Ugly." Captain Blake, venerable 
make certain that the now-comers W'cre enemies, with years and faithful service on many sea.,, in 
before beginning the congenial work of blowing many landll, was not a person likely to be mi.,. 
them out of tho water. taken for a rebel. Yet these two gentlomeu 

General Butler and the lieutenant contin- eyed one another with intense distrust. 'rhe 
ued for some. time to question one another, navy bad not then been sil\ed of all its tr-~itQrs; 
without either of them arriving at a satisfactory and upon the mind of Captain Blake, the appre
conolusion as to the loyalty of the other. The hemlion of violent men from Baltimore had been 
general, at length, announced hia name, and de- working for painful days and nights. He re
clared his intention of marching by way of ocived the stranger with reticent civility, and 
.Annapolis to the relief of W oahington. The invited him to be seated. Probing questions 
lieutenant informed him that the rails were torn were asked by both, eliciting vague replies, or 
up, the cars removed, and tho people unanimous none. These two men were Yankees, and each 
against tho marching of any more tro:<>P!' over was roaolved that the other lll_lould declare )J~m
the soil of Maryland. Tho general mttmated self first. Al\er long fencmg and "bent!ng 
that the men of his command could dispense about tho bnsb," Colonel Butler expressed htm-
with rails, cars, and the consent of the psople. self thns: · 
They wore bound to the city of W oshington, and " Captain Blake, we may as well end this now 
expected to make their port. Moonwhilo, ho as at any other time. They are Yankee troops 
would send an officer with him on shoro, to on board that boat, and if I don't get back 
confer with the governor of the state, and the pretty soon, they will. open ftrQ upon you." 
authorities of t.he city. The worthy Captain drew a long breath of 

Captain P. ·Haggerty, aid-do-camp, was dis- relief. F~ll explsnat~ons on both si~e~ followed, 
patched upon this errand. He was eonveyed to and Captain Blake 11111d be would VIStt General 
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Butler at daybreak. Colonel Butler returned on diaaft'ection on tJie part ol the gentleman in the 
board the Maryland. pilo~hollll8. 

The general was soon ready with his reply to All seemed to be going well The general 
the note of Govemor Hicks. dozed in his choir. He woke to ind the Mary-

To the governor: "I bad the honor to re- land fast in the mnd. Believing the captain's 
ceive your note by the bands of Lieutenant protestations, and the navigation being really 
Matthews, of the United States Naval School at dilllculL,· he did not molest his brains, which 
Annapolis. I am sorry that your excellency were already sufllcientJy discomposed, but or
should advise ageinst my landing here. I am dered him into donftnement. The frigate was 
not provisioned for a long voyage. Finding ·the still afioat, and was, soon af'ter, towed to a safe 
ordinary means of communication 1:ut off by the .distance by a tug. The ~ightb Massachusetts 
burning of railroad bridges by a mob, I have could boast that it had rendered an important 
been obliged to make this detour, and hope that aervlos. But there the regim6Dt was upon a 
your excellency will see, from the very neoes- bank of mud ; provisions nearly consumed ; 
Bity nf 1 he case, that there is no cause or excite- water casks dry; and the sun doing its duty. 
ment in the mind of any goocl citizen becanse There was nothing to be done but wait for the 
or our being driven here by an extraordinary rising of the tide, ·and, in the mean time, to re
casualty. I should, ~t once, obey, however, an plenish the water casks from the shore. Thtl 
order from tbe secretary ol war." men were tired and hungry, black wiLh cosl 

Captain Blake came off to the steamer at dust, and tormented wilh thirst, but still cheerfu~ 
dawn of day, and soon found himself at home and even merry; and in the twilight of the Sun
among his countrymen. day evening, the auains of religious hymns rose 

" Can you help me off with the Constitution f from groupa who, on the Sunday before sang 
Will you•· orders permit you?" them in the choirs of. village churches at home. 

"I have got no orders," replied the geneiil. The ofllcers, as they champed their biscuit, and 
"I am making war on my own book. · Bnt we cnt- their pork with pocket knives, htughiuv;ly 
can't be wrong in saving the Constitution. Tba~ alluded to t.be superb breakfast given them on 
is, certainly, what we came to do." the morning of their departure from Philadelphia 

How the regiment· now went to work with a by Paran Stephens ·at the Continental. Yr. 
will to save the Constitution; how the Maryland Stephens, a son of Massachusetts, bad employed 
moved up along side, and put on board tl1e 1111 ~be resolli'OSII of bill bouse in giving his 
Salem Zouaves fur a glllll"d, and a huni!rcd Mar- countrymen a parti11.g meal The sudden plunge 
bleheaders for sailors; how they tugged, and from luxury brought to the perfection of ooe of 
Vamped, and lightened, and heaved, und tugged, .the fine arts, to army rations, scant itr quantity, 
and tugged again; how groups of sulky secesh ill-cooked, and a abort allowanos of warm water, 
stood acowling around, muttering execrations: was the constant theme of jocular comparison 
how tho old frigate was started from her bed of I on board the Maryland. It was a well-worn 
mud at lenjtth, amid such cheers as Annapolis joke to call for delicate and ludicrously impoe
had never heard before, and bas not beard since. Bible dishes, which were remembered 1111 flgurin' 
Captain Blake bursting into tears or joy after in the Continental's bill of faro; the demand 
the long strain upon his ne"es; these things being grnvely auswored by the allowance of a 
have been told, and have not been forgotten. bilocuit, an inch of salt pork, and a tiu cup half 

But the ship was not yet safe, though ahe was full of wat.er. 
moving slowly toward safety. General Butler General :Butler improved the opportunity ot 
had now been posiLively auured that the Clip- going on shore. lie met Governor Hicks and 
tain of his ferry boat was a traitor at heart, and the mayor of Annapolis, who again urged him 
would like nothiug better than • run both not to think of landing. All Maryland, they 
steamer and frigcate on·a mud b~k. Te doubted said, was on the point of rushing to arms; the 
the statement, which indeed was false. The railroad was impassable, and guarded b1 
man was half paralyzed with terror, and was armed men ; terrible things could not fail ·te 
thinking of. nothing but bow to get safely out of happen, if the troopa attempted to reach W ub
the bands of these terrible men. NevertheleSB, ingtou. 
the general deemed it best ~ make a remark or "I mwt land," said the general; " my men 
two by way of fortifying his virtuous resolutions, are hungry. I could not even leave without 
and neutralizing any hints he may havereosived getting" supply of provillions." 
from people on the shore. The engine-room he They declared that no one in Annapolis would 
knew was conducted In the interest of the sell him anything. 'J.'o which the gener11l replied 
United States, for he bad giVC!D it in charge to that be hoped better things or the people ol 
four or his own soldiers. He hau no man in Annapolis; bu~ in any case, a regiment of hun
Ilia command who happened to be peraqnally gry aoldiers were not limited to the single metb
acquainted with the sballows of the river Sev- od of procuring supplies usually practiced ill 
ern. time of peace. There -~~ modes of getting 

"Captain," said he, "havo you faith in my food other than the simple plan of purchase. 
wordf' Go to Washington he must and ahould, wiLh 01' 

" Yes," said the captain. without the assistance of the people of Aolla-
".I am told that you mean to ru~ us aground. polis. The governor still refused his conaen~ 

I thmk oo~ lf you do, as God lives and you and, the next day, put his refusal into writing· 
live, 1'11 blow your brains on~" "protesting against the movement, whicf! io tb~ 

The poor captain, upon hearing these wonla, excited condition of the people of tbie ~tate, I 
evinced aymptoma of tllrror 80 remarkable, as Lo can not bot consider an unwise atop on the part 
cenviuos General Butler ~t if any mishap of the government. But," he added, "I must 
bef8lJ the vesaela, it would not be owing to any earaeatlr wp upon 70., that there shall be no 
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halt made by the troops in U.ia city." No halt? From the moment when the Seventh had en• 
Seven hundred and twenty-four &misbing men, tered the grounds ofthe naval school, syatematio 
with a march of thirty miles before them, wore attempts appear to have boon made to alarm 
expected to paaa by a city abounding in provis- Colonel Lelferts fhr the safety of his command. 
ions, and not hult I Great is Buncombe I Messengers came in wiLh reports that the acad-

Another night waa pasaed on board the .Mary· 1 emy Willi surrounded with rebel troops ; and 
land. The dawn of Mondny morning brought : even the loyal middies could testify, tlwt during 
with it a strange apparition-a steamer approach-! that very day, a force of Maryland mili~ia had 
ing from the aea, crammed witb troops, their' been drilling in the town itselt: True, this force 
arms soon glittering in th(J rays of the rising sun. 1 consisted of only one company of infantry und 
Who could they be? They cheered the stllrs: one of cavalry; but probably the exact truth 
and stripes waving from the mast of the l't'scucd , was not known to Colonel Leff~:rt's inlornum~~. 
Constitution; so they were not enemi011, at least. 1 Certain it is, tbat he Wll8 made to believe thaL 

The steamer proved to be the DosLon, with ; formidable bodies of armed men only w~tited the 
tbe New York Seventh on board, thirty-six 'I is•\ue of the regiments from tho gates of tho wall· 
hours ti·om Philadelphia. They had steamed to- ed inclosure in which they were, to give them 
ward the mouth of the Potomac, but, on speak·! battle, i~ indeed, the inclosure itself was aafo 
ing the light-ships, wore repea~ly told that the . from attack. Accordingly he posted strong 
secessionists had stationed batteriOB or &'tillery I guards at the g-ates, and ordered that no soldier 
on the hanks of the river, for the purpoOB of pre- should be allo\ved to pass out. Nor were his 
venting the ascent of troops. There was no apprehensions allayed whon a Tribune reporter, 
truth in the story, but it seemed probable enough 1 who, accornpl\nied by two friend", had stroll~d 
at that mad t.ime; and, therefore, Colonel Lefferts, all over tho town unmoleste<l, brought back wurd 
al\er the usual consultation, deemed it most pru- that no enemy was in sight, and that the stol'e· 
dent to chango his conrse, and try General :But- keepers of Annapolis were perfectly civil and 
lor's road to the capital; the regiment by no willing to sell their goqds to Union soldit!I'S. 
means relishing the change. The two regiments Colonel Lefferts was assured that the hostile 
exchangod vigorous volleys of cheers, and pre- troops were purpoaely keeping out of sight, ill 
parations were soon made for getting the Mary- fall upon the regiment where it could fiKht only 
land afloat. · at a fatal dil!lldvantage. 

General Butler, counting now upon Colonel Consequently, be determined not to march 
Leffert's hearty co-operation, issued to his own with Genom! Butler. He placed his refusal in 
troops a cheering ordor of tho day. writing, in tbe following words:-

1-'ho Maryland could not bo floated. The men "ANiuroLI8 AoAnUIT, 
throw overboard coal and crates, and all heavy "Munday Night, JlprU 22d, 1861. 
articles that could be spared. The Boston "General B. F. BuTLER, Communumg MI\SSII· 
tugged her strongosl The Eighth ran in masses e,hl~setta Volunteers. . . 
from side to side and from eud to end. Al\er ' S1r:-Upon consultation w1th my officers, I 
mauy hours of 'strenuous exertion, the men do not deem i.t proper, under the cireumst.ances, 
suffering extremely from thirst and hunger, the to ~perata m tho proposed m'1rch ~y ra1lroo~, 
general himself not tasting a drop of liquid for l~ymg track as we go along-parucnlarly . m 
twelve hours, the attempt was given up, and it v1e\v of a large. ~orce hourly expected, and w•~h 
was resolved that the B03ton should land the so htLle ammumt10n as wo possess. I must be 
Seventh at the grounds of the Naval Academy governed by my officers in a matter of so much 
and then convc:y to the same place the Massa~ importance. I have directed this to be handt•d 
chu..;eLts Eighth. to you upon your return from the transport ship. 

Desirous not to seem wanting in courtesy to "I af, sir, yours respectfully, 
a sovereign state, Genel'ILI Butler now sent to · MARSILI.LL LEFFERTS." 
Governor Hicks, a formal writt.On requcs~ for It toa.r handed to ~be general on his return 
permis~ion to land. The answer being delayed from the Lronsport ship. He sought an inten·icw· 
and his meu almos~ fainting for water, he then with Colonel Lefferts, and endeavoured to change 
dispatched a respectful note announcing his in· his resolve. Vain were arguments; vain re· 
tention to land forthwith. It was to these notes I monstrance; vain tile biting taunt. Colonel 
that Governor Hicks sent the reply, already Lefferts still refusod to go. General Dntler then 
quoted, protesting against the lauding, and said he would go alone, he and his l't'gimout, 
urgiug that no halt be made at Annapolis. and proceeded forthwith to prepare for their 

In the course of the al\ernoon, both regiments , depsrtnl't'. He inst.antly ordered two companies 
were safely lunded at the academy grounds, and ~ or Lhe Massachusetts Eigb~h to mnrch out oC 
and the Seventh hastened to share all they bad: the walled grounds of the academy, and seize 
of provender and drink with their new friends. j the railroad depit and storehouse. With the 
The men of the two regiments fmtami:r.ed imme- 1 two companies, he marched himself to the dcp6t, 
diaicly and completely; nothing occurred, dnring ! and took J>01!89SBion of it without opposition. 
the laborious days and nights thut followed, to 1 .At the storehouso, one man opposed them, Lhe 
disturb, for an instant, the perfect harn1ony thu.t 

1
· keeper in charge. 

reigned between them. 1-'he only contOBt wus, . "What is inside this building 'l" asked the 
which should do most to help, and cheer, and ' general. 
relieve t.be other. ., "Nothing," replied the man. 

I I'O!,'l'Ot Lo bG obliged to state that thill pleas- "Give me tbe key.'' 
au& ""'to of nlfairs did not extend nt all times, to "I hav'nt got it." 
the powera controlling the two regiments. An I " Where is it?" 
ub.Mcle, little oxpectcd, no1v arose in General "I don't know." 
-eut~e.•s pat b. I " Boys, can you force thoae gatea l, 
~ 
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The boJ11 expreaaed IIJl abundant willingness for his excclll!ive prudence. ITe really believll4i 
to try. tho stories told llim of the resistanru he was to 

"'l'ry then." meet on tho wuy. GrauLing that thoao talea 
They ttiod. Tbe gates yielded and flow open. were true, his ~-uurso Wad, p.;rhapo~, corroct. The 
A small, rusty, damaged locomotive was found general ha1l one great udvnnt11gu ovur him in 

to be tb" "nothing," which the building held. Lho nature of his vrof~tSt!ional traiuijtg. Gooeral 
" Docs any one bore know anything about Butll'l' U1 ouo of. the most vigorous aud skillful 

thi.l m;tchine ?" cros.'!-quostiouera in New l!:ngland. Jn oLhur 
Oharlea Romans, a private of company E, words, he had 11penL tweutyywrs of his life in 

pycd the t>ugine for a moment, and aaid: detecting the tt·uo from tho plalllliblo; iu drugging 
"Our shop made that engino, general. I gueas up hall~tlrowned l'ruth, by her dripping locka, 

I can put her in order and run bur." Ji'om tho bottom of her well Such pmcr;iee 
" Go to work, and do it." givea a man at lust a kiud of intuith·e p!IIVl'r ot 
Uharlllll llomans picked out a mau or t\\'O to detecting lalsebood ; ho acquia'IJII a habit oC 

help, ar.J begau, at on1:e, to oboy the order. balllncing probabilities; he ~~Centes a lie from ~r. 
Leaviug" strong guard at the dep6t, lobe gen- Doubti<:Sd, he bcliovt:d their murt'h might be 

eral viewe<l the tfllck, and ascert.aiuod that the opposed nt some fLLvorable point ; uut, probullly1 

rails bud, iudeed, been torn up, and thrown he bad too a tolerollle certainly tltut alow, indo
aside, or carele&~~ly hidden. Returning to the lout, uividod Maryhmd, could not, or would uot, 
regiment, he ordered a muster of men occus- on such abott notice, ussemllle a force ou the line 
tomed to track·layiug; who, with the dawn of of railway, capable of stopping a Mllllliachusctta 
the uext lilly, should begin to repair tho road. rogimont bouud to Washington ou a legitimate 

.At sunse~ that evening, tho Seventh regiment, e1·rnnd. Ho had hod, at Havro do lJ •·uce, a 
to the delight of a concouJ'IIe of midl!hipmen ll.lld Htriktug itl8LIInce of tho dilfereuce bet wool! truth 
otber spoetatora, perforined a brilliant evening aud rumor, oud his v. bole life had been full of 

• parade, to Lbe mllllio of a full band. such exvorienccs. Colom:l LeD'orts, as a New 
1'wo members of this regiment (many more York merchant, bod passed hi:1 lito atnong ~'Op!e 

than t\VO, but two eepecially), pruferred the work who genemlly apeak tho truth, &ltd· keep their 
that Cknet·ol Butler was doing, aud impl~red word. Ho wna unprepared to believe that a 
him to b>ive them nn humble share in it. One of dozen people t."Ould come to him, all telling sub
them was Schuyler Hamilton, grandl!on of one atantially Lhu 51111\tl story, many of tlu.:m b<:iieving 
of the men whoee DIUIIB he hot'O, and 'great- what tl:ey told, and yet all uttering ful~~~:bood& 
grandson of the other; aiuce di.!Linguished in TuOS<lny w.t:i a uuay day of }ll'eparutioo for 
tho war, and now General Hamilton. The other the lllRl'l:h. Uaila were hunted up and luiU. 
was Thoodoro Winthrop. General Butler found Partitlll were pu~hcd out in many dit·~tione but 
a plllce on his stall' for Schuyler Hamilton, who found no artUed enemies. Licutenaut-()olonel 
rendered services of the utmost value; he was Hinks, wilb two companies of tho Massachu~~etta 
wise in couiiSOI, vuliunt and prompt Lo execute. l!:ighth, advau01:d along tho railroad thrl.'o milea 
To Winthrop the gonorul said: and a bulf, without mooting tho sligbk'St appear-

" Serve out your time in your own regiment. ance of oppo:1ition. Soldiers strolled about tbe 
Then come to me, wherever I am, and 1 will town, aud di)IC()vered that the gr;mmeet secee
ll.nd something for yo•1 to do." sioni~t was Qot unwilling to exchuugo sueh com-

Huppily, a chnuge came over the minds of the modities us he bad lor coin of thu United States. 
officers of tho Suventh the next moruing. As NL'Q'l'Ot'S gav11 lun.ive aigua of good will, and 
lote as throe o'clock at night, Colonel Lell'erts protluoed l.ri&SI>eta of cakes for 1111le. Madame 
was !'till resolved to remain at Annapolis; for, Rumor was extremely diligent; thero wore 
at that hour, he sent otr a meBBOnger, in an open hodioa of cavalry here, and battoriea of on.illery 
boat, for Now York, bearing dispatches asking there, and pugs of "Plug Ughaa" coming fro1n 
for reinforcement& and supplies. He informed torriblo Baltimore. The soldiora workt:d nw11y, 
tho mll8Benger that he had certain information unruoksted by nnyt.lliug mot-e fonnidavle U1a11 
of the pl'OIIOnce of four reool regimonta al the vague throats of coming vengeance. 
Junction, wbero the grand "ttack WBB to ho A startling rumor pt·cvailtld in. the morning 
made upon tbe p&Baing troops. llut when the tbut the n"groos ill tho vicinity of Annapolis 
day dawned, 110d the cheering sun rose, and it wore about to ruse agaiuet their ma11ters, uud do 
'bbcame clear that the Ma888Cbusetta men at tho !something in the St. Doming:> stylll-lls p.:r 
depl',t had not. been ni8888Cred, and were oar· general expectation. Tho commantliug gonctru 
tainly going ·to attompt the march, then th11 tbougbt it proper Lo address to liovcmor Hicks 
officers of Lhe SevenLh oame into Gtlneral Butler's tbe luttor w hicb became rather fumoua in l.bolle 
schem<', and agreed to join l.beir bruth1-en of daya : 
Massachusetts. From that time forward, there "I have uuderatood within the laat hour that 
WBB no banging back. Both regiments worke<l some apprehunHion is eutortainod of an insurroc
vigorou.dy iu concert-Winthrop l'orumoat wnong tion of tho uei;ro populnt.iou of llti.! IlL ighl.r"r· 
the foremost, all ardor, energy and moniment. hood. I am anxious to convince all clwl:ses of 
Campnigniug was an old story to him, who had persons th~\ tho lorcos under my cmnmnud uro 
roomed the world over in quest of 11dventure; not boro in any wny to interf...-re, or counteuauoe 
and few moo, of the tl1ousande who were theu an interference, with the laws of the stllt.o. I, 
Mlllhiug to the war, ftllt the greaLneas aud tho therefore, am ready to eo-operate with your ex
holino.ss of the cause as he f~Jlt it. Defore cellency In suppressing moat promptly 11nd em
leaving home, be bad solemnly given his lifo Lo cieutly aoy insurrection aguin11~ tho l~w" of l.bo 
It, and, in so doing, twlted, for the ll.rat time, state.of Maryluud. 1 beg, tlJcrelurc, tll>lt you 
perhap.-, a joy that satisfied him. annoance publicly, that any portiou of the force• 

I\ would IJo unfair to censure Colonel Loll'erta und~tr my com.nund ill ut your eJtcellency'a dis-
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posa~ to act immediately for the preaen-ation of In the total inexperience of comman,ding officers, 
UJe peace of &his community." every detail of the disembarkation, of the eo-

The gonmor gave immedi:ltc pubJ;city to this campmeots, of the supply, and of the march, ro
Jc1.ter, and it is 1111itl to have had a remarkable quired the supervision or the geueral. .Ji'rom 
elf~-cc in quieting the appr .. llemrions of tho pooplc. daylight until midnight he labored, keeping chuos 
Many who had fled from their homes rcLurued at bay. One night as the clock WOH striking 
to them, and gave aid and comfort to tho troops. twelve, wheu &ho general, after hercutean toil:t, 

&rly tho next morning, the troops wero in had cleared his offit:o of the l118t bowild .. rcd up
motion._ It was a bright, warm 11priug day, the plicaot for advice or orders, and he was about to 
IIUn gleaming along the line of bayonets, the trudJCo Wloarily to bed, an anxious-looking corre
groyeil vocal with birds, tho air frui,'T.mt with spo;tdcot of a uawspaper came in. 
ll108110ms. l'he engine driven by Charles Homans, " General," saud lie, •· where am I to sleep to-
- soldier with lix.od bayonet on each side of night?" 
bim,-came and went panLing through the line 'l'hh! was, really, too much. 
_or marchiug troops. .All the sun climbed toward "Sir," suit! tho tired collllllander of the Depart-
the zenith, the morning breczo died away, and mentor Annapolis, "I havo done to-day about 
tho air in tho deeper t.:uttinga became sutroca~ing- everything that a man ever did ifl this world. 
ly warm. 'fhe working parties, moro ui!Cd to But I am not going to tum chamlJermaid, by 
such a temperature, plied the sledgo and the crow- Jove I" 
bar unflaggiugly, but the daintier Now Y orkens And, so saying, he escaped from the room. 
reeled under their· hCKvy knap~~acks, and wore We need not linger at Annupolis. General 
glud, ot lcug\h, to leave them to the char>6o of Butler's set'vices thoro wore duly appreciated by 
Homans. With all their toil, tho regiments the preeidc•nt, tho lieutellllnt-gcneral, Governor 
ceuld only advance at the roto of a mile an hour, Andrew, and the country. One net alone o. 
for l.he funhcr they went, the more complete WIIB hi~ elicik.'li any sign or 'disapproval: it was his 
the destruction of the road. Bridges had to bo oll'er of the troopa to aid in suppressing nny 
repaired, as well as rails replaced. A shower in imaginary in~urroction of tha slaves. Geuorul 
the afternoon gave .. n parties a welcome drench- llutk•r, however, ably justified his course in a 
ing, and lo:n the atm011phere cool and bracing; leuer to the Govt~rnor of MWIIIIIchusetts. 
but whon night clOIICd in, and thu moon 1'01!8, We all rememlJer how univel'llal the expro· 
they were still mnny miles from tho Junction. tation was, at "the bloginning of the war, thal 

In tho aftomcon of the duy lollnwing, tho the negroes would everywhere embraoo the op
Seventh marched by lhe White HouHe, und portuuity to rise upon their mastet'll, and com
llaluted &he !'resident of the United Stato11. Not mit !rightful outrages. That expectation grew 
an armed foe hud been aeon by them on the out of our gonorul ignorance of tho chllroetcr 
way. , und feelings ot' tho southern negro; and uooe of 

It had been General Buller's intcJflion to ao- us were so ignorant upou these points 1111 hunker 
company the troops to Washington; but before democrats. !I' they had some acqUIIintance with 
&hoy ha'd started tho steamer Baltic arrived, slaveholders, thoJy know nothing about lllavcry, 
loaded with troops from New York, giving abun- lJecauso tht~y would know uotlling. It ill a pro
dant employment to tho generul uml his extern- ponsity of the human mind, to put away from 
pot·ized stall: Defore they IUid btkn d;~poeed o~ it.self unwelcome truths. Amorie~~n democrii.ts, 
other vC8.'1Qlsarrit"ed, aud, on tho duy following, I rt~peat, know nothing of American slavery. 
camo on order from Gonoral Scott, directing It wus pleasant aut! convenient for tham to 
Ucno:rnl Butler to remain at Annapolis, bold tho think, that .\lr. Wendell Phillips, Mr. Garrison, 
town ami tho road, and suporiutond the pu888g'6 .Mre. Stowe, and .Mr. Sumner, were persons of a 
of the tl•oops. Before tho wook cutlod, U1e "de- lillla~ic.U cast of charactor, whoso calm and very 
part.ment ut Annapolis," embracing the l'Ountry moderate e:xhibitillll8 of slavery were totally 
lying twenty miloo on each sido of tho railroad, beneath consideration-distorted, exaggerato<J, 
waa created, ond Brigodier-Gcnorul Butler placed incredible. lt. was with the mu~t sincere 
In command; with ample powel'll, exwuding 041onW1'17leTit, that General Butler and his 
even to the l!Wipenaion of haboas corpus, and the hunker ataU' discovered, when thoy stood face 
bomburdmelit of Annapulis, if such extromo to filce with slav<>ry, and were !>blig(.--d to ad
rneuaures 11hould be neceBIIIIry for tho mainte- minillter tho law of tt, aud tried to do jwtice to 
n11nce of tho supremacy of the United States. the black m11u as well as to tho white, that tho 

During the next ten days, (lonoral Butler's worst delineations of ala very evbr preoout.-d to 
unoq uoled talent for the dispatch of bnsiuess, tl1e public f.!ll lilr short of tho ~miruagi.na~le 
And hid unequaled pow era of endurance, wore truth. • They were ready to conl1188 the1r •g
toiCod to tho utwrmost l'roops arrived, thou- norauce of that or which t.hoy had bt>en h.:aring 
lauds in a day. 'fhe harbor Willi filled with and reading all their lives, and th11t thia • patt·i
tranaports. Every tro.~veler from North or South . arch~tl instatutiou,' for which some of them bad 
Will pet110uallr examined, aud bill passport in- pleaded or upologized, was simply the WOdt hell· 
dollied by the general in command. Spies wore ish thing that ever was in thill world. 
arreatod. The legislllture of Murylnnd Willi clot~ely 
watched, und uo secrot Willi made of Generol 
Butler's lntenlion to arrest tho entire majority if 
an ordin11nce ol' ooces.odon was pnSBed. It was 
not known to that body, I presume, that one of 
their oftlocra had consigned to General Butler's 
Ollltody the Gn•t l:ieol of tho Vommo~ealtl~ 
wnhout which no act of theirs could acqllrre tho 
yo&lidity of law. Such Willi tho filet, howovor. 

•" Oo reading )(n. Scowo'o book. • Uncle Tom'o 
Cabin,' I ~hougM U to oo an o .. erdrawu, highly 
wrougb\ plc~ure of eou~hern lifo; bu~ I b&'fe _, wllh 
my own eyua, and beard wUh . my UYD ean. many 
lblnp which go beyond her boot, aa muob as her boolt 
dou• ooyond an ordinary ochoof.glrl'o noveL"-8~.\ 
of Ge,.erul Btdl<sr "' 1M Jt'iltA ADI1lUI 1/o~ JltM 
York, Ot• /•ill •·-'urn. Jroll• .Jfo,. OrH«..., .laMwwtJ8, 
18Ga. 
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Neverthelesa, there bas never been the slight- for new& The mOI!t inquiry was as to tt.o 
est danger or an Insurrecl.ion of the slaves. 'l'he whereabouts of the New York troope-the moel 
real victim of slavery is the white mao, not the frequent topic, the probably results or an at· 
blnck. Whatever little good there is in the sys- tempt on the part of the Seventh regiment to 
tem,the black man has had; while most of the force a passage through Baltimore. All agreed 
evil has fallen to the white man's share. Under that the force could never go through-all 
slavery, the black man has deeply suffered and agreed that it would mak11 the attempt if or· 
slowly improved; the white man has ignobly dered to do so, and none aeemed to entertain a 
enjoyed and rapidly degenerated. Three or doubt that it would leave a winrow of the dead 
four, or five generations of aervitude have ex· bodies of tboae who aaailed it in the streets 
tirpatcd whatever of warlike and rebellious en· through .which it might attempt to pass. 
orgy the negro 1031 have once po8IIOiliMld; and, " I found tho polioe force entirely in sympa· 
of late yeal'll, the Christian religion, in a rude thy with the BeCeasionists · and iodispoeed to 
and . tropical form-much feeling and little act against the mob. Marshal Kane and the 
knowledge-has exerted a still more subduing commiiiBioners do uot make any concealment of 
inlluence upon them. Some more or less cor· their prodivitiea for•the Southern· Confederacy. 
rect version of the story of the Cross has become Mayor Brown, upon whom I called, seemed to 
familiar to them all, as well as the sentiments of be dispoeed to do his duty-provided he knew 
the Sermon on the Mounl.. To no people, of all what it was, and could do it safely. He was in 
the suffering sons of men, has that woudrous a high state of excitement when. I mentioned 
talc come home with such power as to these . my name and purpoee. He manifested a dis
llad and docile children of Afrioa. Are not' poeition to be civil, and to give me information 
they, too, men or sorrow? Are not they, too, ! but was evidently afhlid that I was a Northern 
acquainted with grief? Have not they, too, to : aggressor, with whom it was indieoree\ for bim 
suffer and be silent ?-revenge impossible, for..; to he in too cloae communication. Seeing hi1 
giveoesa divinely commanded T · condition, I lei\ him and went out in the crowd· 

Insurrection? If a Springtl.eld musket and a to gather publio oph.ion again.'' 
Sbeftleld bowie-knife were this day placed in ! " Ali through tho next day, tho 8CC08Riona 
every negro hut in the South, and every master ' from the country were coming in. Sometimes a 
gone to the war, the negroea might U88 those squad of infantry, aometimes a troop of horse, 
weapons, but it would be to defend, not to mo- ' and once a small park of artUJery. It was 
lest, their masters' wives and children. There nothing extreordinary to see a • solitary horse
is many a negro in the aouthern states who man' riding in from the counties, with shot-gun, 
does actually stand in the same kind of moral powder-horn and Bask. Some came with prov· 
relation to his master as that which Jesus Christ: onder lashed to the saddle, prepared to picket 
bore to the J ewe, w ben he said, "Father, forgive l out for the night. Boys came with their fathers, 
them, for they know not what they do." And not , accoutered apparently with the war sword and 
moral relation only; for the negro often baa a I holster· pistols that had done aervice a century 
clear mental perception of the fact stated. He ' ago. There were strange contrasts between the 
sometimes stands above his maeter, at a bight : stern, solemn bearing of the ~\thor, and the 
which the maatsr cao neither see nor believe in., buoyant, excited, enthulliutio expressions of tho~ 

. boy's face. I had frequent talks with these 
people, and could not but be impressed with 

CH.A.PTER IV. 

BALTIKOBlL 

BALTIKOU was the ruling toplo in thoae days. 
Baitiinoll', s~iU seveted from all its nsilroad con· 
nectiona with the North. and still under control 
ot the aeoeseion minority. One of the last re
porters that made bis way through the city, two 
or tltree days after the attock of the mob upon 
the Sixth Massachuaetta, gave a striking narra
tive of his adventures, which kept alive the im· 
pl'ellllioo that Baltimore had ~tone over, as one 
man, to the aide of the rebels, and meant to 
re.ist to the death the paasage of Union troopa. 

"In the streets, 11 he wrote, "ofthe lower part 
of the city, there were immenae crowds, warm 
dilcllBBiOIIII, and the high pitch of excitement 
which discussion engenders. The mob-for 
Baltimore street was one vast mob-was surg· 
ing to and fro, unoertain in what way to move, 
and apparently without any special purpose. 
Many had small seceBSion oards pinned on their 
ooat collal'll, and uot a. few were armed with 
guu11, pistols and kniV('II, or which they made 
the m01t di1play. 

" 1 IOund the greatest orowd surging around 
the telegraph_ oflice, waitinr awdoualy, of courae1 

their devotion and patriotism; for, mistaken as 
they were, they were none the 1888 actuated by 
the most unselfish spirit of loyalty. They hardly . 
knew, any of them, for what they had ao sud· 
denly come to Baltimore. They had a vague 
idea only, that Maryland bad been invaded, and 
that it Wa8 the solemn doty or her SODS to pro
tect their soil from the eDcroachmente of an in. 
yading force." 

Upon reading such letters as this, a great cry 
aroee in the North for the re-opening of the path 
to Washington through Baltimore, even if it 
should involve the destruction of the rebeliiou1 
city. The proooedlnga of G11oeral Butler at 
Annapolis, and the departure from Baltimore ol 
the leading spirits of the mob to join the rebel 
army in Virginia, quieted the city, and gan the 
Union men aome chanoe to make their iuftuence 
felt. But this change was not immediately uu. 
derstood at Washington, and General Scott was 
meditating a Areat strategic scheme for the con. 
quest of the city. · 

His plan, as officially communiCAte!\ on tho 
29th of April, to General Butler, General Pat
terson, nod others who were to co-openste, was 
ns follow.~: .. r auppoae," wrote the lieutenant
general, • tbut a coilllDn from this plaoe (Wash
lngtoo) of three ~housaod men, another 11-om 
York of three thoWJaDd men, a third from Perry· 

• 
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.me, or PJktoo, by land or water, or both, of 
three tbool8alld ~Dt·n, and a IOnrth from .Aonl\.
polis, by water, d three tlrowoaod nrcn, might 
auflice. Bot it may be, sud lllany porsou11 thiuk 
it probaUe, that Baltimore, befOre we can get 
ready, will re-open the oommuniertion through 
dl:U city, nod bcyuod, each way, for troop!', army 
supplies, and tr-.rvelc111, voluntarily. When can 
we be ready for tho movement on Baltimore on 
this aide T Colonel 1lall8licld has sati.!llcd me 
tbu we want, at least, ten thoWI8Jld addil.ional 
troope here to gin II(,'CUrity to lhe c-apital; and, 
aa y<:t, we have lt'll!l than U'n thousar.d, includinjZ' 
110me very indifferent miliU. from the district. 
With Lbm addition, we will be able, I think, to 
make the dotnchmont for Baltimore." 

.A day nr two af\cr tho rec<:ipt or thia letter, 
Getwrill Butler went to WDShingtoo to confer 
with the guneml·io-chieC He converaed with 
him fully upon the lltato of uffairA. One aug· 
gcetion off~red on thia <lC:ICMion, by General But· 
lur, hl\8 peculiar inLoreat in Yiow of sullscqucnt 
'veot.'l. llo wua of opinion, with Shakspeare, 
that the pluce to llgbt tbe wolf is not at your 
own front door, but nearer Its own don. )Jan· 
as.'!llll Junction he suggested, not Arlington 
Hcighl'l, wM the place where W ubiogton should 
11~'><t be dcf<·nded; and he offered Lo march 
thither with two thousand men, destroy the rail· 
rood connt.'Ctioos with lho South, ond fortify the 
po3itioo. .Aa there wure then no rebel troops at 
the Junction, this could have been d1me witll<lut 
loas or delay. General Scott Dl-ogatiVI'd tho pro
posal Tho Commit~e oo the Conduct of' the 
\Vur have ~<iuce characterized the omiaslon to 
adzo YunnSSOII Junction at thia tim,., as "the 
gr<~<~t error of that campaign." "The poRition 
at MansSilllll," odd tho Committee, "controlled 
llto railroad communication in all that II<!Ction of 
country. Tho forces which were opposed lo ua 
at the battle of Bull Run were mlll4dy collcctcll 
aud brought to Man1111111111 during the months of 
June and July. The threo mouth11' men could 
hiiVe made the place eMily dolimsiblo against 
auy for~--u the enemy could havo brought ngaiust 
h; aud it ill not at all probable that the rebl'l 
lbroea would have advnnoed beyond tho line of 
the Rnppnhannock had llant18808 boon occupied 
by our troops." 

G~·ncrul Uut.ler strongly urged his scheme of 
ICIIalng Maua1111as, bo•h in couversutiou nod in 
wriLiug, to various inftucutial persona. Genorul 
fkKllt'8 vt'to WBII dooisi'fO. 

Sotnrday afl.emoon, lfRy4t.h, the Eighth Now 
York, the Sixth J.lasaac:huaetts, and Couk's b:tt.. 
~ry of ortillery recoivw tbe weloomo order to 
be ready Lo march by two o'dock Llto next 
morning. General DuLler h&U givtn a solemn 
promise to tho Sixth, hia own homo t'l'gimout, 
which he hlld joined lx:foro his beard wns grown, 
that they should, one d11y, if his advice was 
taken, march !!gain through Baltimore. His 
BC:lectioo O( the regiment 00 this OC'Callion wns 
the beginning of the fult!llment of thott promise. 
.At dnylight on Sunday morning. a tl'llin of thirty 
~ glid~-d from the dep6t at WBllhingLoo; from 
whtch, two hours later, tbe regiments ic..~ue<l nt 
the Rolay Houso, whero they seized tho depot nud 
swarmed over the adjoining hills, n·connoite•·ing . 

No enemy wu discovered; there wus uo for
midable onemy at that time nay wlrero neur 
W ru<hingtoo wid there had 110t bun ; but every 
man they mot had something torriule Lo toll 
them of' robol dragoons hovering ncar. Canuons 
Wl•re planted on the heights. Camps 'WI'O 
formed, and scouting p;:~rties soot out. Olllcc·rs 
woro detailed to go through oil plll!8ing trains 
and seize articles t'Ontrabuud of war.....,uch Dll 
weapons, powder, and intrenching touls. Tloe 
general wrote to Wuhiugton to kuow if ho might 
uot &ITC8t certain prominent tt-nitora who livttd 
nc1rr-memuers or the Carroll liunily and o1lwra. 
He ooueluded his first di.'lpatch with these words: 
" I tlud th~> people here exceodiogly friendly, and 
I have no doubt that "'ith my prCl!cnt force I 
could D.'art:h through Daltimore. I 11m the more 
oonviucod of this bec11U80 I leum that, for scvet·al 
days, many of the ormed 88<.'688ionist.s have left 
lor Harper's Forry, or have gone forth plundoriug 
the country. I trlU't my acts will meet your ap· 
probation, whatever you may Lbiuk of my sug
gostiona." 

Gctu::ral Butler remained a woek at the Reluy 
Honae. Lurge numbera of friendly people li'om 
_Q,,Jtimore drove out to his camp, nod, with thom, 
some who were not friendly. IIo !Jeciuno per
fectly well informed of the condition of the city. 
Gllneral Scott wrote approvingly of his aots, and 
authorized him to uso his discretion io nrrcMting 
the diSiliTt!Ctod, and in aeizing contraband articles. 
He 11hlo informed him that he net.-d not remain 
at the Relay House "longer than he deemed his 
presence there of iruportauce." llo diu oot. 

On the 13th of May, General Butler arriv~d at 
tho couelasion that his proscnce at the Relay 
Houao was no longer nCC8l'llllry. E11rly in the 
morning, be tclegmphed to General &:o•t, among 
otber things, that .llaltimore was in tho l.lcpart
mont of Annapolis. ,\n answer cmno back Ji'Om 
Colonel Schuyler llamiltou, then on Lhe stufl' of 
the lieutonaut-gcnorul, which certninly could not 
be construed 01 Jorbidwng the movement con
tomplatod. 

'l'he reduction of Baltimore Wall, however, the 
ohluf lopio of discussion between General lluLior 
and the commander-in-chief. Ge11eml Scott WI\S 

1tlll oC opinion thnt some time must olapao bo
lbro troops could be spared Cor the attempt; but 
be oonaented to General BuLler's Utking a I'O)Ci· 
meut or two, and holding the Reluy .Huuso, a 
ltatton nine miJt'tl from Baltimore. Defore leaving 
on thla expedition, be asked Gcueral Scott what 
w11re tho powers of a geuerul commanding a 
dopnrtmenL ~·he reply was, thal, cxc.~pt a.~ 
llmltt>d by specific orders and by milit..try law, 
bil powcra w~Jre absolute; he could do whntover 
be thought best. Upon rACeiving thi~ iulornmtiou, 
Oener&l Uutlor privatoly oont~ultcd an ofli<.'er of 
taaJuoere. who 1111011rtaiocd for him, by rt.'fcrcnt'E! 
to auUtoritative maps, lltat the city o11Bultimoro 
WM wiU1io the Department of Auu&polis, 11.11 dc-
1Ded iD &ho order crealing it. 

"Goneral Scott desires me to Invite your a~ 
teution to certuin guilty parties in Daltimore, 
natndy, those connected with tho gunt~ and mil
iLary cloths sei:tod by your troops (at the Relay 
House), as well as the baker whu !'urnillhcd sup
plies of bread for lla~rper'11 Ferry. It is proba~ble 
tllltt you will Ond them, on inquiry, proper sub· 
jccts lor seizure nnd examination. llll ncknow· 
lodp your telegram o! this moruiojZ', and ill happy 
to lind that &ltimore is within your departmou•." 

-
Later in the drty, arrived a seouod dispatch 

from Colonel Hamilton:-
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11 General Scott desires me to inrorm you that train, with its nine hundred men, tho artillery 
he has roooi•Ni information, believed to be re- and the horses, backe<l slowly pAst the Relay 
liable, that several tons or gunpowder, designed House &brain, and continued backing until it 
or ~hose unlawfully combined ngainst the govern· reached the dep6t at Baltimore. 
menL, nre ~to red in a church in Baltimore, in the A thuuder storm or singular character, extra· 
neil(hbourhoo<.l of Calhoun street, between Balti· ordinary both for ita violence and il.8 extent, 
more and Fayette stn:eta. He invitee your at- hung over the city, black aa miduip;ht. It waa 
.tention to the auiJjeot." nellrly dark when the ~in arrived. No min 

It is said that General Scott, who required bad yet fallen ; but the whole city was soon en· 
much sleep, and who wa:s opprcll:led with a mul- veloped in rusl1ing clouds of dust. Flaxhes of 
tiplicity of business, did not always aorutinize lightning, vivid, incessant--peals of thunder, 
very closely the dispatches sent in . his name, loud and contiuuous, gave warning of the com· 
when they were suppo.ied to relate to mattora of ing deluge. The depat was nearly desertl.'<l, 
me1-e detaiL n may be that. the meaning and and aoarcely any one was in the street& By 
tendency of theae dL~patcbea escaped his atten· the time the troops were formed, it had boco1ue 
tion. ()olonel Hamilton, who had enjoyed the dark, except when the flashes of lightuing illu· 
opportunity at Annapolis of becoming ucquain· mined the aoene, as if with a U10usand Drum· 
ted with the quality of the M1111811Chuaetta brig&- mond lamps. This continuous change, from a 
dier, was, oerl.8inly, no' inclined to place any blinding glsre of light to darkness the mOBt 
obstacles in his way. oomplete, was 80 bewildering, that if tho gen· 

At fonr o'cluck in the afternoon of May 13th, eralluld not had a guide familiar with the city, 
the rebel spies at the Relay House fel' sure, be could scarcely have advanced from tho 1.ltipllt. 
that at length, they were about to have 80me- This guide WBR Mr. Robert Hare of Philadl'lphia, 
thing impoa·tant to communicate to thoir employ· aon of the oolebrated cbemillt, who, alttlr ran· 
era at Bnltimore. Two traina of care stood upon dering valuable services to the general elao
the track, both beaded toward Harper'11 Ferry, where, had joined him at the Relay Hou~o. Rnd 
both loaded with troops. One was a short train, now volunteerod to pilot him to ~'ederal lliU. 
with a force of fil'cy men on board. 'rhe other The word was given, and tho troops silently 
WBll ofimmense length. It oontained the whole emerged from the d6p6t; the general, Mr. Haro, 
of the Sixth .ltflt8880husetts, some oompanies of and the stalf in the advance. The orders W!!I'O, 
the New York Eighth, and two piooes of artillery, for no man to sr:k a needless word; no drums 
in all nine hundred men. The general's white to beat ; and i a shot was tired froru a house, 
horae, horses for ~be staff' and artillery were on halt, arrest every inmato, IUld destroy tho house, 
the train. When everything was in readiness, leaving not one brick upon ano~her. 
word WllS brought to the general that. two fast When the line had cleared the dep6t, the 
Baltimore tro~ters were harnNIIed in a stable storm burst. Such rorrenta of r.tin I · Such a 
ueur by, which were to convey the $idings oftbe cease1eaa blaze of lightning I Such cmahes and 
movement to Baltimore the moment the trains volleys of tbuuder I At one moment the long 
had sl.arted. line of bayonets, the ranks of firm w bite fa1..'e&, 

"Let them go," said the generaL the burnished cannon, the horses aml ~heir 
The two traina moved slowly toward Harper's riders, the signs upon the houi!Cl\ and every 

Ferry. The fast nags, at the same moment, minutest object, would ftash out of ~he gloom 
were put on the mad ro Baltimore. General with a distinctuess iuoonceivable. The next, a 
Butler secretly resolved to give them plenty of pall of blackest darkness would drop upon the 

· time to raacl1 the city. Except himself and a BOOne. Not a oounteuance appeurcd in any 
few members of his sta~ every man in the train window; for, 80 incessant was the thundor 
was ignorant of his real dORigq. that the tramp of horses, the tr~ad of a1en, ~he 

Two miles tram the Relay House, both trains rumble of tho cannon, were not heard ; or if 
halted a while. 'l'hen the smaller train kept on heard for a moment, not distinguished from the 
its way. It Will bound to FredeJ!ck, wheru the multi,udinous noises of the storm. As tho gen· 
troops were ordered to aeizo the millionaire, R089 eral and his staff' gained tha aumruit of Federal 
Winans, and the machine then figuring ominous- Hill, which risll8 abruptly from the midat of the 
ly in the newspapers, or Winan's Btellm gun; a town, and turned ro look: back upon the troops 
useless rattle-trap, as it proved. Winana was a winding up the steep aaoent, a flash of un· 
thorough-going traitor, and one who, from his equaled brilliancy gave such startling spk,ndor 
prOdigious wealth (fifteen millions, it Will to the aoone, that an exclsmatlon of wonder 
thought), oould give his fellow traitors abundant and delight broke from every lip. The troops 
aid and very solid comfort. Already, he had were formed upon the summit, the cannon were 
manufactured five ~housand pik011 for the use of planted, and Bultimore was their !)Wn. 
the Baltimore mob aga1nat the forces aummoned Except a Bhauty or two, used in poacoful 
by his oountry to delend ita capibll. An arch· times as a lager-beer garden, there was no sl1el· 
traitor, and an old ; gray hairs did what they ter on the bilL The men had to s~nd still in 
could to "make his folly venerable." If ever the pouring rain, with what patience they oould. 
treason Will committed, he had oommitted it; for When tho storm .abated, acoul.8 were sent out, 
he had not even the empty excuse of the paasage who ferreted out, a wood-yard, from which 
of an ordinsnce of aecession by the legWature of thirty cords of wood were brought ; and aoon 
bill stllte. · Geoc:al Butler will interpret his or· the top of the hill presented a cheerful acaue 
ders with exact literalneao, if 'his hoary-hoOded and picturesque; arms stacked and groups of 
traitor falls into his hands, wllile he remains in steaming aoldiors standing around fifty bla::ing 
command of tho department of Annspolia, inolud-~ fires, eacb man revolving irreguhlrly ou his axW, 
ing the city ur Bttltimore. trying to get himself and his blauket dry. 

About six Q'clock in the evening, tho long General Bul.lor establiabed his head-quartel'l 
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1n the German shanty. An officer, who bad woman. Often lhey were stoppod in the streets 
been aoouting, came to him there in oollllider- by Union men, who shook them warmly by the 
able excitement, and said: hand and thanked them for coming to their d&-

" I am informed, general, that this hill ia livemnce. 
mined, and that we are all to be blown up." There is a limit to the pndumnr.e of man. 

"Get a lnutern, '' replied the genefal, "and General BuLler performed that day, one of his 
you aod I will walk round the baae of the hil~ day's work. At night, exhalldted to an ex
and-·" treme, for he bad not lain down in forty houl'll, 

They fuund, indeed, de<.>p cavities in the side and racked with headache, he ventnred to go to. 
of the hill, but these proved to be plnces whence bed; leaving orders, however, that he was to be 
sand had been dug for building. After a tho- instantly notified if anything extraordinary oo
rough examination, the general said: curred. It perversely happenod that many ex-

" l don't think we shall be blown up ; but if traordinary things did occur that night. Some 
we are, there is one comfort, it will dry us all." important seizures were made; some valuable 

Returning to his shanty, G<:neml Butler, still information was brought in; many plausible 
as wet as water could make him, set about pr&- rumors gained a hoa•·ing; and, conseq•1ently, 
paring hiA proclamation. the general was disturbed about every half hour 

.At hatt-paat eight in the morning, be received during the night. Ho rose in the n1orning un
a note from the mayor, which showed bow com· refreshed, feverish, almost sick. His feelings 
pletely his movements bad been concealed by may be imagined, when, at half-past eight, he 
the storm. The note had been written during received the following dispAtch from the lieu-
the previoua evening. tenont·general, dutod May 14th : 

"I have just been informed," wrote the "Sir,-Your hazurdous occupation of Haiti-
mayor, "that you have arrived at tl1e Camden more was made without my knowledge, and, of 
Station with a large body of troops under your course, without my approbation. It is a God· 
command. As the sudden arrival of a force send, th11t it was without conflict of armL U 
will create much surprise in the community, I is, also, reported; that yon have sent a detach· 
beg to be informed whether you propose thut it mont to Frederick; but this is impossiblo. Not 
shall remain Itt the Camden Station, so that the a word have I received from yoo as to either 
police may be notified, and proper procsutions movement. Let me hear from you." 
m11y bo taken to prevent any disturbance of the This epistle w11s not precisely what ~neml 
peace." Butler tho11ght wos due to an officer who, with 

The mayor had not long to wait for informa. nine hundred men, had done what Gtmeral Scot.t 
tion. An extra Olipper of the morning, con· was preparing to do with twelve thou.'land. It 
tnining General Butler's proclamation, advised· was a damper. It looked like a rebuke for 
all Baltimore of his iutentiona, which simply doing his duty tOo well. The sick general took 
were to maintain intact the constitutional au· it much to heart; not for his own Bllke merely; 
thority of the government of the United States be could not but augur ill of the conduct of the 
ftbraiust traiton>, armed and unarmed. war if a neat ond triumphant little audacity, like 

Not the slightest disturbance of the peace \Jis march into Baltimore, was to be rewarded 
occurred. 'rhe suggestions and requests of the witb an immediate snub from bcad·quarters. 
general were observed. There was plenty of Being only a militia brigadier, he did not clearly 
private growling, and some small, furtive exhi· see how a war was to be carried on without 
bitions of disgust, but nothing that could incurring some Blight risk, now and then, of a 
be called opposition. Contraband gunpowder, conflict of annL 
pikes, arms and provisions were seized. The But there was little time fur meditation. 
Union fiag was hoisted upon buildings belong· There were duties to be done. For one item, 
ing to tho United States, and the f111g of treason he hod ROA8 Winans a prisoner in .lt'ort Mo
:I.Owhere oppeat:Od- · The camp equipage of the Henry ; his pikes and steum-g•m being a1ao in· 
troops woa brought in, and camps were funned safe custody, with other evidences of his treason. 
upon the hill. J~arly in the af\emoon, General He was prl'parlng to try .Mr. Wmans by court
Butler 11nd his staff mounted their horses, and martial, and telegraphed to Mr. Cwneron, asking 
rode leisurely through the streets to the Gilmore him not to interfere, at least aot to release him, 
house, where they dismounted, and strolli!Ci into until General Butler could go to W aahington 
the diuing room and dined; af'tsr which they and exploin the turpitude of his guilt. It was, 
remounted, and enjoyed a longer ride in the and is, tho rneral's opinion, that the summary 
streets, meeting no molestation, exciting much execution o a traitor worth fifteen millions, 
muttered remark. General Butler does not would have been an exhibition of moral 
mount a horse quite in the style of a London strength on the p3l't of the government, such 
guardsmau. In mounting bclore the· Gilmoro as tht~ times Nlquired. His guilt waa beyoud 
bouse, aci'OIIS a wide gutter, he had some little question. If there is, or can be, such a crime 
difficulty in bestriding his horse, which, a pass- aa treason against the United State!!, this man 
ing traitor observing, gave rise to the report, had committed it, not in language only, but in 
promp~ly 1.:onveyed to Washington, that tl1o overt o.cts, numerous and aggravated. Mr. 
general was drunk that day, in the streets of Seward, I beed scarcely soy, took a different 
;Baltimore. Such a miHfortune is it tQ have view of tho matter. Winans was released. 
abort legs, with a gutter and a horse to got· Why his pikes and his steam-gun were noi 
over. From that time, the aoldiel'll, in twos returned to him docs not appear. A few 
and threes, walked freely about the city, ex· months al'ter, it waa fovnd neceesn.ry to plAce 
bilarated, now and then, by a little half-sup- him again in coullnement. 

vituperation from men, and ·a ludicrous Nothing would appease General Scott abort of 
petulance on the part of lovely the recall of General Bul.ler from Baltimore, sad 
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the withdrawal or the troops fioom Federal Hilt arable, now aod for eyer.' [Renewed applaua&.l 
General Butler was ~ed, and General Cad· A.s I look upon this demonstration oC yoW'II, 
wallader ruled in his stead. The troops wero believe it to be promptod by a love of the oom
tempurarily removed, and General Bauer re- moll cauae, md our common coun,ry- country 
'umed to WasbillgCon. so great and good, a government 80 k.ind, so be-

That the president did not concur with the Dellcent, that tho band from which we have 
rebuke oC Gelleral Boott, was shown by his only felt kiD4neas, is now for the first time raised 
iJPmediately otfering General Butler a commis- ill chastisement. [Applause.] Many things iu 
llioll na major-general, md the command oC a man's life may bo worse Chan daatb. So, to a 
FortreBa Monroe. That the ~ of war did government there may be many things, such as 
not concnr· witb il, I I~ ftoom a passage of one disllonor and disintegration, worse than the 
of hie letters from St. Peteraburgb. "I always shedding of blood. (0heers.] Onr fathers pW"· 
laid," wrote Hr. Cameron, "that If you had cbBB&d our liberty mel country for 118 at an 
been left. at Baltimore. the rebellion would have immell88 coat of creaaure and blood, and by the 
been of abort duration;" a remark, the full Big· bright heavens above us, we will not part with 
nificanoe of which may, one day booome appareut them without first paying the original dobt, and 
to the Amerioan people. I believe I may aay the interest to this date I [Loud cboera.] We 
without improperly using the papers before me, have in our veina the aame blood as they shed ; 
that more thaD one member of the cabinet held we have the same power of endurance, the aame 
the opinion, that General BuLler's recall from love of lillerty and law. We will bold as a 
Baltimore was solely due to his frUBtration of the brother him who ataods by the Union ; we will 
aublime strategic ~~ebeme of taking that city by hold as an enemy him who would strike from 
the eimnltaneoua advaooe of foW" columna of its conatellation a single stsr. [Applause.] But, 
&bree tboUBaod men eaoh. I hear 110me one say, • Shall we carry on this 

Tbe people made known their opinion of Gen· fratricidal war? Shall we shed our brotbet11' 
eral Butler's conduot In aU the naual ways. On · blood, and moe~ in arms Qur brothers in the 
the evening or hill arrival in Washington, be was Boutb ?' I would say, 'As our fathers did not 
18reDaded, and abundaDtly cheered. His little hesitate to strike the mother country in the de
apeeoh on this occasion \Val a great hit. The fell88 or our rights, so we should noL hesitate to 
repl&fkable feature of it was, that it expressed, meet the brotber as th.,y did the mother.' If 
witbout exaggeration, as without suppresaion, this unholy, this fralricidal war, ill forced upou 
his babltoal feeling respecting tbe war into which us, I say, • Woe, woe to them wbo have made the 
Ule nation was groping lea way. He talked to n80ell8lty. Our hands are clfl&ll, our h011118 are 
tbe crowd jUBt as be had of\en talked, and talks pure; but the Union mUBt be preserved (iuLense 
to a knot of plivate friends : cheering. When ailenoe was restored, hu oon· 

tinued) at all ~ of money, and, if nood be, 
"FBLLOw-Ornzllu:-Your cheers for the old of overy Iii~ thi:l ltit.le of the arctic regions. 

commonwealth of .Maasuohll88tll are rightly (Cbeera.J 1C the 26,000 northern soldiers who 
bestowed. Foremost In the ranks of those who are here, are out o~ in six weeks 60,1100 will 
baght for the liberty of the country In the revo- ,take their plaoe; and if they die by fever, poa
lntlon were the men of Hasaaobueetts. It Ia a Lilence, or the sword, a qiW'ter of a mitlion will 
h*orioal fac&, to which I take pride in now toke their place, till our army of tbe reserve will be 
referring, that in the revolution, Hasaacbusetta women with their broom sticks, to drive every 
1180t more men south of lolaaon and Dixon's line enemy into the gulf. (Cheel"ll and laughter. I 
to fight fur tbe cause of the country, than all I have neither foor nor doubt of tbe iaaue. I 
Ule southern colonies put together; aod in this lee! only horror aud dillmay for those who have 
11110011d war, if war mUBt come, to proclaim the made the war. God help them I we are bore 
.Declaration of Independenoe anew, and as a for OW" rights, fur our country, fur our flag. Our 
~ COil88Ciueaoe, establish the Union and faoea are o~~~t south, and theN sllllll be no lootetep 
the constitution,· .Maaaaohueetta will give, If no- backward. (fmmun9e applauao.] He ill mia· 
oeasary, every man in her borders, ay, and taken who sup~ we oan be . intiluiddted by 
woman 1 (Obeera.] I trust I may be excuaed threats or cajo!ud by comproml89. 1'1lo day o( 
for speaking thus of Hassachusetta; but I am compromise ill past. 
ooulldent there are many within the sound of my "'fbe govemwent mUBt be sustained [cheers]; 
voioe whose heart.a beat with proud memoriee of and. when it is sustained, we &ll!'ll give everyoody 
the _old common wenlth. There is this difference, in \he Union tboir rights under tile couati,ution, 
I will aay, behveen our 110utheru brothers md as we alway11 have, md everybody outaide ot 
onrselv~ that whilll we lovu our state witb the the Union the ateol of \he Un•on, till they shall 
true love of a son, we love the Union and the come uuder "\be Union. [Oiloers, amd cries of 
oountry with an equal devotion. (Loud and good, go on.'] It ill hnpoliSible tor ms to ItO on 
prolonged applause..] We place no 'state rigll£11' speech making; but if y011 will go borne to your 
belbre, above, and beyond the Union. [Cheers.) beds, and the govummen\ will Jut mu, I w•ll go 
To us our country is tlrst, ~11!8 it is our ooun· south lighting lor the Uuion, aucl you will follow 
try (three cheers], and our state is next and mo."-N. Y. 1Ja41v Timu 
aeoond, because she Ia a part of our couut•-y nncl 
our state. (Reoewod applause.) Our ottth of 
allegianoe to our country, and our oath of alle
ginuoe to our state, are iu~wreathed hannoui
OUBiy, and never come In conflict nor clash. He 
who does his duty to the Union, d<ies his duty 
to the state; and he who doee his duty to the 
atate doea his dutv to tbe Union-' one inaep-

A dilferont soeno awuitod him the ne:r.t mom· 
ing in the oftlce of the liout.cnunll-b'OueraJ. re
ilpt!Cting whic;b it is boat to 11ny little. He bore 
tile leotlll"ll for half an boar wiLhuut replying. 
But General Butler's patieuoe undur uuwon.by 
t.roatmeot is capable of being exhausted. r. 
was exbaUBtod ou thill O<llladion. Iucieed, the 
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11pnctncle of cumbrous inetllciency which the 
hoad-qu:\l"t!!rs of tha army then prescnt.ed, and 
continued long to preaent, was such as io l.(lieve 
nod alarm every man acquainted with it, who 
had also an adequ11to knowledge of the formid· 
able 4~k to which the cot1ntry had addreSS:.ld 
itself. I am not ashamed to relate, that Gilneral 
.Butler, on reaching big apartment, was so deeply 
moved by what had passed, and by. the infer
encos he ooulcl but draw by what had passed, 
that he bnrst into hysteric sobs, which he found 
lliav;cl(' for some minutes, unnble to repress. 
And, what was worse, he bad serious thoughts 
of dooliuing the proferred promotion, and going 
home to rosume his practice at the bar. Not 
that his zeul had flagged in the cntlse ; bot it 
seemed doa1btful whether, in tho circumRtanoos, 
a man of enterprise and energy would be 
allowed to do anything of moment to promote 
tbe cause. 

CHAPTER V. 

I'OBTRBSS KONBOB. 

had been, usually, garrisoned by a compmy or 
two, or thr(l(>, of regular troops, who paraded and 
drilled in its wide expaases with lilllless punc
tuality, and fished in the surrounding waters, or 
strolled about the adjaoont village. Colonel 
Dimmick was the commandant of the post whon 
the war broke out; a faithlul, noble-minded offi
cer, who, with his one man to eight yards ot 
rnmpart, kept Virginia from clutohing tho prize. 
'fwo or three thousand volunteers had since 
made their way to the fortress, and were en· 
camped on its grounds. 

Gonoral Butler soon discovered that of the 
many things uecElRil&l"y for the clefenae of the 
post, he had a sufficiency of oue only, narnoly, 
men. '!'here wus not one horse belonging 1.o thCJ 
garrison ; nor one curt nor Walg(ln. Provision 
b:u-rols had to be rollud from the landing to the 
fort, thn.e-q uarters of a mile. l'here was no well 
or spring within the walls of tho fortress ; but 
cisterns only, tllltld with rain water, which had 
given out tho summer befor.l wbon there were 
but four hundred men at the post. or ammu
nition, ha had but five thoiL'I8nd rounds, less than 
a round and a half per man of the kind suited to 
tho gre11ter number of the muskets brought by 
the volunteers. The fort was getting over-

T JIB president had no lecture to bestow upon crowded with troops, and more were hourly ex
General Butler; but, on the contrary, compli- peoted ; he would have nine more regimoots in 
ment and congratulation. He urged him to a few days. Room must he found lor the new 
accept the comlnlllld of }'ortres.i Monroe, and use comers outside tho walla. He ti>und, too, tbat be 
tho 1111me euorgy in retaking Norlolk: as he had had, in his vicinity, an active, numerous, and in· 
dillplnyeoJ at Annapolis and Baltimore. .Aft.or o. crea.11ing enemy, who were busy fortifying points 
day's conilideration, the general said be was will· of land opposite or near the fot·t; points essontiu.l 
ing enoagh to acoept the prolfored promotion for his purposes. 'l'he garrison was, in effect, 
and thll command of the fortresa, if be could have penned up in the peniusula;. a robe! picket a 
the means of being useful there. .As a base for mile diNtant; a rebel llag waving from Hampton 
activo oporutions, l!'ortresa .Monroe waa good ; Bridge in sight of the fort.re>IS ; rebel forces pre
he only objected to it as a conveniei1t tomb tor a paring to hem in the fortto:IB on every side, as 
trouiJftJIIO:ne militia gcueral. Could he havo four they had done Sumter; rumor, as usua~ mag· 
lL~~:~achtllletts regiments, two battc:ries of ftold nir:ing their numbers tenfold. t)olouel Dimmick: 
artill~ry, and the othar ruquisit.es for a sncceill!l'ul had boen able to aeize and hold the actual prop
ad "VanCil 'l Not that M8111100busetts troopa were ert.r of the government; no more. 
bett.!l" than others, only he knew them better, Water being the moe~ immediate necessity, 
and ~ht!f him. Y aa, he coald have them, and General .Bntler dirocr.ed his attention, first of all, 
should, and whato"Vorelse be needed for eftt>ctive to securing a moru trustworthy KUpply. Can 
actinn. .An active, energetic camp.Ugn was pre- the artesian well be speedily tluished, which was 
ciaely tho thing desired and expected of hirn, begun long ugo and then suspended? It could, 
arul nothing should he wanting on· the part of tbonght Colonel do Russy, oftbe engineers, who, 
the government to render such a campaign pos- at once, at tho general's requo~t, consulted o. con· 
sible. Tllis being undorstood he joyfully accep- tractor on the subject. There wa'l a spring a 
tod tho cotnmiaaiou and the comm110d. Gilneral milo from tho fortrosa, which furnished 700 gallons 
.Butler'11 comllli.'il!ion as major·gCJneral dates from a duy. Cau the water he conducted to th<J fort
May 16th, two days al\er his thundorous march resa by a tempor.~ory pipeT I~ can, l"t'portod the 
mto Bultimore. He is now, therolore, in f"tl00t1f, colonel of engineers; and the goncral ordered 
thG senior major-goneral iu tho service of the it to he done. Mennwhile, water from Baltilnore, 
United ::>tatell. ·On that day, General McClellan at two eents a gallon. 'fo·morrow, Colonel 
and Ooueral Banks were still in Lhe pay of their Phelps, with his Vermontel'll, shall croes to 
respective railroad companies; General Di.x WIIB Hampton, reconnoiter the country, and see it 
at laome; Oeuersl Fremont was in Europe, at- thero is good camping ground in thut direction : 
tending to his private alfaira. for the pine forest sug6ested by Gilnora\ Scott 

May 22cl, at eight o'clock in the morning, tho was roportod by Colonel do KW!Sy to be on· 
~tJII of the. fort~ess saluted General Butler as hnalthy 118 well as waterless. Iu a day or two, 
the '·ommander of the poot; and aa soon aa the Commodoro Stringham, ur~o..OO. thereto by General 
coro;nouies of his arrival were over, he proceeded .Butler, would have shellod out tho risiug buttery 
to look about him, to learn what it was that had at Se\\·alJ.'s Point, if he had not been suddenly 
fallen to his share. In the course of the day, he ot<lered away to tho hlookado of Charlest.on lJ.&I'o 
Dlll.lle great progrl);l8 in the pursuit ofkuowladgo. bor. .Already the general bad an cyo upon New-

l'bill bu0"8 fort was one ol" tho hiugoa or the port Nem, eleven milos to tho south, directly 
atablu-dvor whicb wall shut lll\er the horse bad I upon one of t.he roads he meunt to take by und 
beeu alolon, iu the war of 1812. It bod 1 by, when the promised means of O~I!DHive warfare 
D~ver b.tJil IIIIOd fhr warlike purpo1811, &lld arrived. W 01-d was brought that the enemy had 
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an eye upon it, too ; and ~neral Butler det.er· tendernllllS 118 his, sach quickneiiS and dt!pUt of 
mined to be there bolbre them. That rolling of m.>rel feeling, it ill a wonder ho d1d not go raving 
barrels from tbJ )&~~ding would nevor do ; on thi8 :n:td. When the war began, he \Vas at h•nne 
first d1ty, the general ordered surveys and o:sti· upon his farm, a man of wealth for nu'al Ver
mv.tos for a railroad between the wharf 11nd tho mont; and now be walt at Fortress Monro, 
fortress. Tho men were eating hard biscuit: ho commanding a regimont of three mnntilll' militill; 
directed the construction of a new bake-homw, a very model of a noble, br<1ve, mrxlest, and 
that they migh& have bread. righteoiL'I warrior, full in the belief that the 

The next day, as every one remembers, longed-for Lime of deliverance harl come. It 
Colonel Phelps made his reconnoissllnce in was a atrallj,>e coming tQgether, this of tho Mas
Hampton apd its vicinity-not without n show sachu:mtts damoorat and the Vennont abolitionist 
of opposition. Upou approaching the bridge -both armed in the !limo cause. ~ner••l But
over Hampton Creek, Colonel Phelps pereeived ler felt all the worth of his ne\V friend, 11nd they 
that the rebt!l11 had set lire to the bridge. RWih· worked together with abundant harmony and 
ing forwnrd at the double-quick, the men tore good·will. 
olf the burning plank8 and quickly extinguished Colonel Phelps's reconnois~ance led to the 
tho fl.re; then marching into the vil1:1go, com· selection of a spot between Hampton and the 
plated their reconnoiss·"'ce, and performed some fort tor an encampment. The noxt day, General 
l'volutions for the edification of the inhabitants. Butler wont in per.i!>n to Newport NO\vs, and, 
Colonel Phelps met there several of Ilia old W t>St 1 on the •fifth day ai\cr taking oo~nmand of the 
Point comrado.-4, whom he warned of the inovi-~ post, had a competent forllB nt that vir.al point, 
table failure oftheir bod cause, and advised th~m intrenching and fortifying. M<3anwhilo. in ex• 
to abandon it in t.ilne. The gsnun1l himself was i tenRivo di11patch03 to hoad-quartors, he bad ruad& 
100n on the ground, and took a ride or seven known to Goneral Scott.liis situat.iou anil his 
miles in the enemy's country th11t ai\crnoon, still . wants. Ho a,k..d for hol'&.'s, vehicles, ammuni
eager iu the pursuit of knowledge. • : tion, fbld-nrtillory, and a smRII force of oovalry. 

Ono notico:1ble thing was reported by the 1 Also (for attackR upon the enemy's shore batter
troops on their return. It was, that the negroes, : iall), ho asked for Iitty 11orf-boats, "of such con
to a man, 1vere tho trusting, enthusiastic frionds i struction as the lieutonnnt-geoeral caused to be 
of the Union soldiers. They were all gloe nnd: prepared for the landing at Vent Cr117., the etD
wolcome ; and Colonel Phelps and hill men were . ciency and tlduptednos.~ of which ha., pa.'ls&d into 
the J.a.~t people in tl\e world to be backward in J history." He asked for the co~npl\ltion of the 
responding to their salutations. No one knew' &rtasian woll, and the con:1truction of the short 
better thnn he that In every worthy black man! rn'lroad. H<~ justified the occupation of Now
and woman in the South the Union oonld flnd a' port NeWII, on the ground that it lay close lo tho 
helping friend if~t would. By whatever free- : obvious highway, by water, to l.l.icl~<nocd, upon 
JUMonry it wns brought about, the ne~:rroos ro- ! which already General Butler bad cast a geu! 
ceived the impreuion, that day, that thoso Ver-I erul's eyo. 
monter.t and thern>10l ves were ou the samo sido. On the evening of the second day at\er his 

This Colonel Phelps ill one of tho romarlmble arrivtu at the post, the ev.,nt occurred which 
ftguros of the war. A tall, lootkl-jointod, slout- ! will for ever connect the name of Guneml But
hoarted, benignant man of flfty, tllo soul of bon- ! lur 1vith the history of tbo abolitiou of "lavery 
esty and goodness.. It had been his fortune,, in Atnorica. Colonel Phelps'" villit to H:~.•nptou 
before his retirement from the army, to be &to.· had thrown the white iuhabi~uts iut.O such 
t.ioned lor mauy years in the South. For tbo . alann that most of them prepared for tii:;ht, 
last thirty yean~, if any one bad d&~ired to te:tt.l and many loft their bo nos that lllght, never to 
with the utmoMt pos.·lible soverity, a Now Eng· aoe them again. In 'he contiiSion tht·ee negroos 
Iandor's manhood and intelligence, the way to do O<IC;tped, and, m:~king thEiir wuy RCr;JSq the 
it was to make him an olJlcor of tho Uuited brid~es, gave thum3Bives up to a Union picket, 
States army, and station him in a slave state. saying that thoir maswr, Colonel :\l::dlory, was 
If there was any lurking atom of baseness in about to Nmovo them to North Uaruliua to work 
him, slavery would be sure to flnd it out, and upon reooi fortifi.:aLions. there, £u awdy lrom 
work upon it to the corruption of the entire man. I their wives and chi!Jren, who 1vero t.O be l.:~ft in 
If there was even defootive int<llligence or weuk- Hampton. They were brought to the fortross, 
ness of will, a.c1 surely as he continued to live aud the circumstance was reported to tho gon
tbere, be would, at last, be found to have yieldQd era! in the morning. lie questionod each or 
t11 the seducing influence, and to have l011t his thorn separntcly, and the truth of their story 
morol sense: first enduring, then tolerating, dtt- booama lllanifl!.'lt. l:lo needed lubnrers. He was 
fending, applattding, participating. }'or slavery aware tlutt the rebel battories that woro rilling 
is of such a nature, that it must ei~ber d~bauch around him werd the work chiefly of slaves, 
or violently repel the man who is obliged to livu without whose assistancB they could not haN 
long in the hourly contomplation of it. Thora boen erected in time to give him trouble. Ue 
csu be no medium or moderation. No man C"ln wished to keep tueso men. Tho ""al'rison wished 
hate slavery 11 little, or like it ll little. It muMt them kept. 'fho country ~v.,u!d0 have deplored 
either spoil or ma !den him if he lives with it or re~~eutod the aoudiug of them aw:1y. If they 
long enough. Colonel Phelps stood the te.~t; had been Colonel Ya1Jory'11 horse11, or Colonel 
but, at tlte same time, the long dwelling upon M.allory'11 spadtls, or Colonel M:;lllory's per-.JU~~ion 
wrongft wbiclt ho could do nothing to redf8.18, caps, he would have soizoo the:n and us~ tb.om, 
tbe long C<?ntempl.ation. or ~uffer~ng.J which he wi~hout hosit.,tion. Why not proporty more 
oould not st1r &<> rello\'e, 1mp;:ured, 10 110mo degree, valuable for the purpo~~&s of tlto relxllli"u t1!1111 
the healthiness, tho bulance of his mind. Ho aoy other? 
aeemAd, at times, a mau of one idea. WiLh auch He pronounced the electrio words, " Theeo 
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men are Colfl'n.m.u,"D OF WAR; set them at 
work." 

"An epigram," as Winthrop remarks, "abo!· 
illhod Rlavery in tho Unir.ed StaLes." The word 
took; for it gave tho country an exouse for doing 
what it was longing to do. Every one remem
bers how relieved the " collllervative " portion 
of tho people felt, when they found that the 
slaves <:ould be used on the aide of the Union, 
withont giving Kentucky a new argument 
against it, Kentucky at that moment ·controlling 
tho policy of the administration. "The South," 
said Wendell Phillips, iu a recont Rpe6ch. 
"fought to Bll8tnin slavery, and the North fought 
not to have it hiJlt. But Butler pronounced the 
1011gic word, 'contraband,' and summoned tho 
negro into the arona. It was a poor word. I 
do not know that it is sound law; but Lord 
Chatham said, 'nu.Uus liher homo' is coarse Latin, 
but it is worth all the classics. Contraband is 11 

bad word, and may be bad law, but it is worth 
all tile Constitution; for in a moment of critiCili 
emergency it summoned the saving olements 
into tho national arona, and it showod tho gov· 
ornment how far the sound fiber of the nation 
extended." 

By the time the three negroes wore comfort
ably at work upon tho now bake·hou..qe, General 
Butler received the f:>llowing brier epistle, 
sigued, "J. ll. Carey, major-acting, Virginia vol
unteers:" 

" Be pleAsed to designate some time nod placo 
when it will bo agreoable to you to accord me a 
personal interview." 

The general complied with the request. Iu 
the e.lternoou two groups of horsemen might 
have been soon approaching ono anO>thor on tho 
Hampton road, a milo fr"Om tho fort, Ono of 
these consistod of General Butler and two of hi'l 
stall; Major Fay and Captain IIaggorty; tbo 
othor, of Major Carey and two or throe friend>~. 
Major Carey and General Butler were old politi
cal allies, ba viug acted in concert both at 
Charleston and at Baltimnro-hard-shcll demo· 
crats both. A!\er an exc)lango of courteous 
salutationS, and tba introduction of companions, 
tho conference beg-an. The oouversation, WBll, 
as nearly a..q can be rocalled, in theae w6rds: 

Major Carey: " I have sought this interview, 
sir, for the purpose of ascertaining upon what 
principl~s you iutond to couduc' tho war in this 
neighborhood." 

'l'he general bowed his willingness to give the 
information desired. 

:Major Car~y : "I ask, first, whethor a. pas
sago through the blockadiug tleet will be al· 
lowed to tho families of citiz~ns of Virginia, 
who :nay desire to go nnrti.J. or so•lth to a plac-.J 
of saft•Ly." 

Gonoro~.l Butler: "Tho pJ'C&')nce of the fum· 
iliea of l><•lligorents is always the best hOAtago 
fur their good behavior. On11 of the objects of 
th!i blockade is to proven t tile ndmis.~ion of sup
plios of provisions into Virginia, while she con· 
tiuu1111 in an attitudo hostil~ to the government. 
Ueducing tho numbJr. of cont~umors would n.,. 
cossarily tond to the po:itpouomellt of tlte object 
in viuw. BOllides, the pnsse~o of vos:Jel~ 
through the blocka.:e would Involve :1n amou1H 
of labor, in tho way of survcilianoe, to prevent 
a.bwe. which it would bo impossible to perform 

I am under tho nooessity, t!lereli>re, of refusing 
the privilege." 

Major Carey: will tho roass.~ge of families do
airing to go north be permitted T" 

General Butler: with the exception of an in
terruption nt Baltimore, which has now \Jeen dis
posed or, the travel of peaceable citizens through 
the North has not been hindered; and as to tlie 
internal line through Virginia, your fi-ionds have, 
for the present, entire control of it. The au
thorities at Washington can judge bottor than I 
upon this point, and travelers can well go that 
way in reaohing tho North." 

.Major Carey: I am informed that three oo
groos, belonging to Colonel Mallory, have es
caped within your lines. I am Colonel !bl
lory's agent, and have charge of his property. 
What do you intend to do with regard to tbOI!e 
negroes ·1" 

General Butler: I propose to retain thoro." 
Major Carey: "Do you mean, then, to set 

aside your constitutional ol>lig"tions ?" 
Genl'ral Butler: "I mean to abide by the de

cision of Virginia, as exproased in her ordinance 
of seoosaion, passed. the day bef01·e yesterday. 
i am under no constitutional obligations to a 
foreign country, which Virginia now claims to 
be." 

Major Oary: "But you aay, we can't sooode, 
aud so you can not 09nsistently detaiu the ne-
groes.'' 

Ooneral Butler: " But you say you have se
codod, and so you · can not consistently claim 
tltom. I shall dotain the negroes a.1 contraband 
of war. You are usiug them upon your bat
tones. It is merely a question whether they 
HhaU be used for or agaiu~t 'he governmeuL 
Nevertheless, though I greatly neod the labor 
which bas providentially fallen into my hands, 
if Colonel Mallory will come into the fort and 
tAke Lhtl. oath of allcgianoo to the United Stati.>S, 
he shnll havo his new-oes, and I will endeavor 
to biro them from him." 

Major . Carey : " Colonel Mallory is absent." 
The interview here terminated, and each 

pllrty, with polite farewell, wont iw way. 
'l'his was on Friday, .May l!4. On Sunday 

morning, eight mora negroes came in, aud were 
roooivod. On Monday morning, forty-seven 
mom, ol' all ages; men, women, and childre0o; 
scveml whole families among them. In the af\er· 
uoon, twelve men, good field bands, arrived. 
And they oontinuod to come in daily, in tens. 
twenties, thil-tios, till the number of cuntmband:l 
in tho various camps numbered more th·.m nin3 
hundred. A. commissioner of negro alfaird was 
appointed, who taught, fed, and governed thotn ; 
who reported, after several weeks' experienco, 
that they worked well auu· cheerfnUy, req••irin~ 
no urgiug, and pertectly comprehended him 
when he told them that they were as muo!.l 
outiUed to freedom as himself. Thoy were 
gentlo, docile, careful and efficient laborers; 
their demeanor dignified, their conversation al
ways docent. 

.Many strange scones occurred in connect.ion 
with this flight of t11e uogroes to "l~reedom 
Fort," as thoy styled it; fi>r ona of which, per
haps, Rpnco may be sp11rod hore. It gives us 11 

glimp.~ into one of those nuciont Virginia home:! 
suddenly dtli!Oiar.ed by tbe war. M~ur Wiu· 
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throp. r shouid premil!e, had now arrived at the · 11 His mistress, air, had ·gone away from her 
fortress. He came just in time to take the place home,. eleven miles, fleeing !rom tho dangurs of 
of military Reeretory to tho general commanding, the war. 
which had been vacant only a day or lwo, and 11 'And, so, James, 1 said I, 'harness the b@st 
wu now a happy mE-mber of tho general's fam· horse to the cart, and put into the cart our best 
ily, winning his rapid way to all hearts. I bed, and some bacon, and some com meal, nod, 
mention him here because his comrades re· James, some whil!ky, and we will go unto your 
member how intensely amused he was at tho~ mislress.' 
interview about to be described. If he had " And James did even aa I told him, and some 
lived a few days longer· than he did, he would few necessaries besides. And we started. I& 
probably have told it himscl~ in his brief, bright, was a heavy load for the horse. I trudged along 
graphic manner. Tho office of t!lo goneral at on foot, and James led tho horse. It WMiate at 
head-quarters was the place where the eoene night, air, when we arrived, and I said to 
occurred. James: 

Enwr. an elderly, grave, church-warden look· " 1 James, it is of no use to unload the cart to· 
ing gent.leman,. apparently oppressed \\"ith care night. Put the horse into the barn, and uulood 
ond grief. He Wll8 reoognizod as a respectable the cart in the moroing.' 
f'arm('r of the neighborhood, the owner, so "And James aaid, 'Yea, master.' 
callod, of thirty or forty negroes, and a farm· 11 I met my wife, air; I embraced her, and 
bouse in the dil~~opidated style of architecture, went to bed; and, notwithstanding my troubles, 
which might be named the Virginian Order. I slept soundly. The next morning. Jamu wa.t 
Advancing to the table he announced his name ~/ Then I came here, ond the first thing I 
and business. He 11aid be had como to ask the snw, when I got here, was James peddling cab
officer commanding the post for the return of bajleS to your men out of ~bat very cart." 
one of his nt'gl"oea-only one; and ho proceeded Up to this point, the listeners bad managed to 
to relate t!le circumstances upon wbicb he b8.llcd keep their countenances under tolerable control. 
his modest request. But ho told his tsle in a But the climax to the swry was drawled out in 
manner so measured and woful, revealing such a a manner so lng'l!briously comic, that neither 
curious ignorance of any other world than the the gonerol nor the staff could longer conceal 
little circle of ideas and persons in which he had their lnughter. The poor old gemlomnn, uncon· 
moved all his life, with such naive and comic scioua of any but the serious aspects of his cnae, 
simplicity, that the bearers found it Impossible gave them one sad, reproachful look, and let\ 
to take a seriOUll view of his really lamentable the fort without uttering another word. He had 
situation. He proceeded in something like these fallen upon evil tim~ 
wordK:- General Butler, meanwhile, had been studying 

"I havo always lreated my negroes kindly. the country around him. His dispatches to 
I supposed they loved me. Last Sunday, I went . hCIId-quarters teem with evidence that inex· 
to church. When 1 returned from church, and I perienced as he was in the business of waging 
entered into my hou.sc, I coiled Mary to take ott[ war, he comprehended the advantages and op· 
my coot and bang it up. But Mary did not portunities of his position. The uppennOBt 
COIDt'l. And again I called Mary in a louder ! thought in his mind was, that the way to Rich· 
l"oioe, but I received no answer. T)len I went i mond was by the James river--not through the 
into the room to find Mary, but I found her not. ! mazes of Man0S811S nnd the wiiderueas beyond. 
'l'here was no one in the room. I went into the j What he meant was this: 
kitchen. There was uo one in the kitchen. I 

1
. Begin the war HERJIJ. Strike at Richmond· 

went into the JtU.rden. Th<'re was no one in the from lhi8 point. Sever Virginia from ~be South, 
garden. I went to the negro quartera There by darting 1IMIU upon her railroad centora 
waa no one at the negro qunrtera All my ne- Make war where your uavy can co-operate. Uu 
groes had departed, sir, while I was at the house the means wliich God and nature have given 
of God. 'l'ben 1 went back again into my houso. you, nnd which Colonel Dimmick preserved. 
And soon there came to me JamaR, who has! DoN'T sit t!oere In Washington, puttering upon 
been my body-servant for many years. And I ' fortR and deflmiiCII. listening anxiously to the roar 
said w Jam011: j from tho Norlli, K On to Richmond;" but give the 

"• James, what has happened?' I enemy something to do elsewhere, far away from 
. "And James said, 'All the people have gone your capital and your IIDCred things, yet· made 
to the fort.' near to 1f0!1 by your command of the sea. 

" 1 While I was gone to the hQ.use of God, 1 Genenll Butler's plans might not havo been 
James?' completely Bllcccssful; but if they had been 

"And' James said, 'Yes, master, they're all adopted we should b:.ve hod no Bull Run; anti 
gono.' perhnps, no Merrimac--the true cao.'le of the 

"And I I!Bid w James, 'why didn't you go lililure of the peninsular cnmp11ign. Other dis· 
too, J~tm(.>~~?' 1astel'l! we might hnvo suOcretl, but ·11urely 

"Aud Jam<'& said, 'Master, I'll never leave. nothing so bad as Bull Run and the Merrimac, 
you.' the most costly calamitias that ever befell a 

"'Well James,' BBid I, 'ss there's nobody to country. 
cook, - if you can get me some cold victuals General Scott, intent solely on the defenso of 
and some whisky.' . Wn~hington, replied so vaguely to our gon-

"So James.got me some cold victuals, ond I sral's eager nnd frequent dispatchE's'· that he 
ote the111. with a heavy heart. And when I hnd could BC:Ircely tell whether his plans wore ap
cuten, I said w Jamee; 1 proved or dil•approvod. If, however, the·worda ot 

" 1 Jnmel!, it ill of no use for us to stay here. the commander-in-chief were cquh·ocal,. his con• 
Let us go to your mistre:!s.' ·duct wus not. liTo hor~es were seut, nol' &ttery " . 
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of field artillery, nor vehic!CB. nor cavalry, nor 
boaL~. Ko objeo·•.icn to the railrond, tb.e artesian 
well, th:> bakc·hauflll, the intrenched camp.,; bu' 
whntcvcr WOS! ueedlill for an advance beyond 
half a day's march was withheld. Snch was the 
acarcity of horses thaL the \roops were conatantly 
sct>n dr:twing wa:,'On loads of supplies. A re
porter writea: "A p:cturo in the drama of tho 
camp has this moment pa.'ISCd my quarters. It 
is a t,-a"g of tho .MasMchusctla boys hauling a 
hugo military w:agon, loaded. They have struck 
up '1'he Red, White and Blue.' They believe 
in it, and conseqnently render it with true 
patriotic inspiration. They pause and give three 
rousillg elmora; and now they dash on· like tire
men, which Lhoy Are, shouting and thundering 
ulong "t a pnco that makes the draw")' honles 
they pas:~ prick up tlwir ears." l'o supply the 
most pressing OCCIIsioos, Gcncntl Butler had nine 
horses of hi~l own brought from Lowell, and 
thuse were nll he hod fQr the pnblic service for 
more thau two monthP.. Another report~rwrites, 
Juno 28th: "Among the p38SCDgcrs on board 
tl1o steamer to the fortress was Colonel Butler, 
brotht-r of the general, who went to Washington 
last week to get orders for the purchase of 
horses, without which not a single step can be 
made in advanoo, simply because the forces here 
11ro entirely dcRti tu te of the means of transpor
t."\Lion. He got ordc1-s and SU(X."eeded in buying 
one hund:·cd and thirty-five very good horses, 
m11inly in D:.ltimoro, whereupon the governmPnt 
immediatt>ly sont up and took ono hundred of 
them tbr the artillery t~ervicu at W08hington. 
This was pretty sharp practico, and gives rise to 
commeuL on the inability of the authorities at 
tho capital to see anything but Washington 
worthy of a moment's thought in connection 
with tho proscnL war." 

Tho lame-ntable alTair of Great Bethel occurred 
while Gcnoral Butler was waiting lor the sup
plies which were roquisitll for suCCOBtlful op
eration!' in tho field. It h;~pponoq thus: 

'l'he f\lrcoo inaction of Geoerol Butlc1' had the 
effect of making tho enemy bolder in approaching 
his Jines.· Thoy would send parties from York
town, who would como down within sight of 
the Union pickets near Hampton, and seize both 
Union men nnd negroes, conscripting the former, 
u~iug the latter on their battcrios. Major Win
throp; always on the alert, learned f•·om a con
traband, George Scott by name, that tho rebels 
had establit~hed LhomRelves at two points botwllt'o 
Yorktown aud tho fort, where they had thrown 
up intrenchu1cnts, and whence they nisJltly 
i•sued, soizing and plundering. George Scott 
dcecribed tho localities with perfect co•·rectness, 
and Winthrop himsoll; accompanied by George, 
rcpoatroly ret-onnoitered the road leadiug to 
them. On one point ouly wns the negro guide 
mistaken: he thought the rebels were two thou
Mnd in number; whereas, when he saw them, 
five hundred was about i.heir force. They bud 
elev<.'n o1· twelve hnndred men in the two Beth· 
els on the day of tho action, but not more than 
five hundred wok pnrt in it; the rest having 
arrived, on a run, fi-om Yorktown while the 
"bw.ttle" was proet>eding, and, before they had 
r:'<lOvercd breAth, it wa~~ over. 

llnjor Winthrop reported to General Butler, 
who rc110lved to attempt th<.' c:~pture of the t1vo 
t'Oilt&. llis orders rl'Btricted hl'tn to advances of 

~ 

half a day's march. Great Bethel being nine 
milea distant, might be considl'rcd within the limit. 

Now, all was excitement ar.d aclh·ity at hc11d
quarters--no one so happy ns Winthrop, who 
throw himself, heart and soul. into the affair. 
'fhe first rough plan of the expedition, drawn up 
in his own hand lies before me; brief, h•1sLy, 
colloqui•l, interlined ; resembling the firut sketch 
of an " article " or a story ; such as, doubtless, 
he bad ol\en dashed upon paper at Staten Island. 

PLAN OF ATTACK BY 'I'WO DETACDllENTS UPOir 
TliB LlTTLB B~BL AND BlO B&TUEL. 

A regiment or battalion to march from New
port Ne~ and a regiment to march fro;n Camp 
Hamilton-.Durv~e'a. Each will be supported 
by 11ufficient reserves under nrms in cnmp, and 
with advanced guards out on the road of march. 

Duryee to push out two pickets at 10 P. 11.; 
one two and a half miles beyond Hampton, on 
the county road, but not 81> far ns to alarm the 
enemy. This is important. Second picket hair 
as far as the first. Both pickctK to keep as mul·h 
out of sight as possible. No oue whatever 
to be allowed to pass out through their liue:t. 
Persona to be allowed to pas.~ iuwa1·d toward 
Hllmpton-unless it appears that they intend to 
go roundabout and dodge ~hrough to the front. 

At 12, midnight, Colonl'\1 Duryee will m11reb 
his regiment, with fifteen rounds cartridges, on 
the county road towards Little Bethel. Soows 
will be provided to ferry them across Hampton 
Cret•k Mareh to be rapid ; bm I'Wt hun"iod. 

A howitzer with c11oistor and sln·apnel to go. 
A wagon with planks and material to repair 

the Newmarket Bridge. 
Duryee to have the 200 rifles. He will-pick 

the men to whom to intrust them. 
Rocket to be thrown up from Newport News. 

Notify Commodore Pendergrast of this to preveut 
gonerul alarm. 

Newport News meyement to be made some
what later, as the distance is les.'l. 

If we find the enemy and surprise them, men 
will fire one volley, if dash-able; oot reload, and 
go ahead with the bayonet. 

As the attack is to be by night, or dusk of 
morning, and in two detachments, our people 
should have somo token, say a white rag (or a 
dirty white rag) on the lei\ arm. 

Perhaps the detachments who are to do the 
job should be smaller than a rogiment, 300 or 500, 
as the right and left of the attack would be more 
eru~ily handled. 

If we bag the Little Bethel men, push on to 
Big Bcthe~ and similarly bag ~hem. Burn both 
tho Bethels, or blow up if brick. 

To protect our rear in case we take the ficld
piecell, and the enemy should march his main 
body (if be has any) to rccovor them, it would bo 
well to have a squad of competent artillerists, 
regular or other. to handle tho captured guns ou 
the retirement of our maio body. Also spikes lO 
spike them, if rotuken. 

George Scott to hove a shooting-iron. 
Porh~ps Duryoo's men would be awkward with 

a new arm in a night or early d11wn attack, 
whGre there will be little markdml\n duty to per
form. Most of the work will be done with the 
bayonet, and they are already bunlly with the 
old ones. 
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"George Scott to have a shooting-iron I" So, 1 try cioncurred in stating the force of tht> enemy 
the fil'!lt-suggestion ofarmingn black man in this' nt four or five ihouse.nd, with formidol•le at til
war came from Theodore Winthrop. George' lory. Colonel Duryee had already cnptured the 
Scott, TIM n shooting-iron. ! picket at Li\tle Bethel Tho enemy, then>lhre, 

This plan, the joint production ofthe genernl fully warned, must be concentmted at Great 
and his secretary, was substantially adopted, 11nd Bethel. Major Winthrop and Lieutenant But
orders in arcordanco therewith, were is.~ned. ; lor, both of the commanding general's staff, united 

The command of the expedition was given w in most earnestly advising an advance, and 
Brigadier-General E. W. Pierce, of MaBSIIchu- . General Pierce gave no reluctant assent. He 
scttll, a bruve and good man, totally without bad II8IIt back fur reinforcements which were 
military experience except upon pamde-grounds · soon on the march to join him. 
ou tmining days. General Butler, as we have : At half past nine, he had arrived within a 
befi>re said, was his junior in the militia of , mile of the enemy, with two regiments aud four 
liaMncbuselts, and hod been selected by Gov- ' pieces of cannon of small caliber, one of whicb 
cr11or Andrew to command the first brigade I was the gnn of Lieutenant Grable of the regular 
which left the slate, over Lhe bead of General, artillery. Two other regiments wero approach
Pearce, who desired to go. It wns by way of 1 in g. The ground may be roughly described 
atonement to Generlll Pierce for having taken : thus: An oblong piece of open couut.ry, sur
the place which belongt.>d . by 110niority to him, I rounded on three aides by wood11, General Pierce 
that General Butler aESigned him to the com- entering at the end where there was no wood. 
mauJ. The motive was honorable to his foelings The enemy's position was near the upper end, 
as a man. On Doston Common the act would but behind a sLrip of wood which concenled it. 
have beau highly becoming and quite unobjec- It w~ in some slight degree, protected. in front 
tiona bit!. But., ~l:1s I the theater of action WBII by a creek twelve feet wide and three deep. 
not Boston Common; Their battery consisted of four pie<:eR of field ar-

Generol Butl"r has au eye for the man be tillery, one of whioh becoming disabled through 
wants. This was the first time, and the ln11t the disarrangement ofthe trigger-npparatus, was 
time, in his military career, that he h:~s selected useless. The earthworks, hastily thrown up in 
an officer for 1\n independent command, for any front of the guns, added scarcely anr strength to 
other reason but a conviction that he wns the the position, for they were leBB than thr .. e teet 
best msu at hand for the duty to be \lone. Gen· high on the outside. A. boy ten yet~rs old could 
oral Pierce wu11 a bmve and good man; re· have leaped ovcr them; a boy ten yeant <-ld 
puted then to be suob; einee proved to bo could hnve waded the creek. The breal!tworkl 
such; but be was not the best man at were, in fact, so low thaL tho whee Ia of the ene
band for the dnty to be done. Out or a my's guns were embedded in the earth, in order 
good citizen you can make a good soldier in to get the carriages low enough to be protected. 
tour months; but a good officer is a creature These f~tcta I learn from a Union officer of high 
slowly produced. Seven years in peace, one rank, who afterward IJecame familiar with the 
year in watr, may do it, but he must have served ground. Behind these trivial works we"' five 
an npprenticeahip, before he is. fit to be intrusted hundred rebel troop~~, who were re-tnforccd 
with the lives of men and the honor of a country. while the action waa guing on with six hundred 
The day before Bethel, General Butler had the more from Yorktown, thoroughly bloum with 
brains of a general, t.be courage of a general, the running. This was the real strength or the "'De
toughness of a general, tho.teohuical knowled;;e my, whom General Pierce firmly believed to 
of a general ; but to fit him ror independent corn- consist of four or five thousand troopa strongly 
mund, be still needed some such banth and bitll'r posted, and well supplied with artillery. 
experience as now nwaited him. The day after ; General Pierce and his command then stood 
Bothe!, he lud made a prodigious stride in his ' at half-past nine, on the high road leading from 
military education, "for be is a man who can take Hampton to Yorktown, a mile from the enemy, . 
a hint. The wholo t~ecret of war was revealud wh0110 battery commanded the road. 'Ihat bat
in tll<' fia.~h und thunder, tbe'lliaaater and shame, tery wb so plaood that it oould have beom ap
of that aorry skirmish. ' proached within fif~y yards 'lll'ithout the attack~ 

All went well until near the dawn of day, : ing party leaving the woods. Nor was there 
Juno lOth, when the forces wore to form their : MY serious obstacle to turning it either on the 
junction near Little BetheL There Colonel Ben- I right or on the Jell This not being immediately 
dix's regiment BDW approaching over tho crest of: perceived, Colonel Duryee and Lieutenant Grable 
a low bill what 11e0med, in the magnifying dusk, I mnrcht-d along the high road ituo the enemy's 
a body ofuavalry. It was Colonel 'l'ownsend'sl fire, and soon the cannon balls be~tan to play 
regiment which tbeyeaw. Knowing that Gen· over their heads, falling fur to ibe rear. The 
era! Butlo.>r had no cavalry, Colonel Bendix con-I men gave three cheers and kept on their woy. 
eluded, of oo•n'lle, that they were a body of. Soon, however, the ent>my fired b"'tter, and 110me 
mounted rebels. The &tal order was given to : men were struck; not many, for the total 10811 
fire, and ten of Colonel Towusoud's men fell: ' of Colonel Duryeb'a regiment that day was four 
two killed and eight wounded. ~'be fire was re- : killed, and twelve wounded. 'l'o thOile troops, 
turned in n desultory manner, without Joas to . in their inexperience, it seemed tl11tt work or 
the regiment of Colonel BendiL or the con- I this kind could not be down in the programme. 
fusion that followed, the double-quick counter-! They also received the impression that the en
mal'ching, the alarm to frieuds and foes I need , e:ny's three piecos of cannon 11·ere thirty at lellSt, 
not speak:. The dawn of day revealed the error, I and t.bat, upon the whole, this WB!I not the right 
and then the question arose, whether to advance I roud to tbo battery. So Lhey sidled on· into the 
or to return to the fortress. A. surprise was no l wOO< Is, and there remained waiting for some one 
longer possible. and the inhabitants of the coun- 1 to tell them what to do next. Grebl11 kept on 
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to a point three hundred yards from the euomy, 
whero be planted his gnu, and maintained a 
ateady and eft'eclive fire upon them for an hour 
and a half. I say efrectiYe. It did not kill n 
rebel; b11t it bad the eft'ect of keeping them 
within their works, and giving them the idea 
that they were att.acked. 

Al\er Colonel Dury~ had retired to the woods, 
there was a long paWl& in the operations, during 
which a good plan was matured for tuTQing the 
enemy's battery, and getting in behind it. It 
was ~d that Colonel Townsend 8bould keep 
well away to the le~ near the wood, or through 
the wood, and go on to the Yorktown road 
beyond the battery; tben torn down upon il, 
and dash in. Colonel Dory~ and Colonel 
Bendix were to march through the woods on 
the right, and penetrate to the snme road below 
tho battery, and then rush in upon it simulta
ueoualy with Colonel Townsend. It was an 
excellent and mllllt feasible scheme, certain of 
auoceea if execu~ wiLh merely tolerable vigor 
and reeolution. Colonel Duryee again advanct:d, 
thie time Utrough tho wood&. He went na fur 
tho creek, and concluding it to be impassable by 
his " Zouaves," retired a eooond time wiLh eome 
trifling loss; Lieutenant-Colonel Warren, and tl 
Cew brave men remaining long enough to bring 
away the body and the gun of poor Greble, shot 
by the enemy's last discharge. lloonwhilo, 
Colonel Tow1111end was making his way far on 
the other side of the .road. He waa going 
strAight to victory; Major Winthrop among the 
foromost, full of ardor and confidence, aDII Ute 
men in good heart. In five minutes more he 
would have gained a position upon the York· 
town road, beyond the battery, from which they 
could ba.ve marched upon the enemy, as in an 
open field. Then occurred a fatal mistake. In 
the bast.e of tho start, two companies of the 
regiment bad marched on the other side of a 
Btone fence; and, anxioua to get forward, were 
comiug up to the front at aome distance from the 
main body in the open field. Colonel Townsend 
seeing these troops, supposed that they were a 
body of the enemy coming O"Qt to attack him in 
flank. He ordered a halt, and then returned to 
the point of departure to meet this imaginary 
foe. Winthrop, 88 is suppOilOd, did not hear the 
order to retire. With ll few troops be still 
proesed on, and when they halted, still ad'Vanced, 
:md rencbed a spot thirty yards from the enemy's 
battery. With ouo companion, privat.e John M. 
Jonee, of Vermont, he sprang upon a log to get 
a view of the position, which be alone that day 
clearly BBW. A bull pierced his brain. He 
almost instantly breathed his last. His body 
being lett on the field fell iuto the bBltds of the 
foo. In their opinion, be wns tbo only r;nan in 
the Union Ioree who displayed "even an approx· 
imation to courage," and they gave his remains 
the honorable burial due to ~he body of a hero, 
and ret~rned his watch and other effects to his 
commanding officer. 

General Pierce, with the advice of all the col· 
onels present, except Colonel Duryee, now gave 
\ho order to returu to camp; and eo the "battle" 
of Great Bethel ended. Some of the companies 
retired in tolerable order. But thoro wua a 
great deal of panic and preaipitation, though the 
pursuit was late and languid. The noble Chap· 
lain Winslow and the l>rnve Lieutenant-Colonel 

G. K. Warren,* with a few other firm meq, re
mained behind; and, all exhausted aa they were, 
drew the wounded in wagons nine miles, from 
the ecene of the action to tho nearest camp. 

The Union loss in killed and permanently 
diSIIbled was twenty-five. The rebel .Joss, one 
man killed and three wounded. A few bourn 
after the action, Groat Bethel was evacuated. 
If General Pierce bad withdrawn his men out ot 
fire, and caused them to sit down and .. eat their 
dinner, it is highly probable the enemy would 
have retreated; for they were ttreatly ontnum
bered, and were perf.,ctly aware that one reg\· 
ment of steady nnd oxperienrod troops, led by n 
man who knew his businOIIB, could bavo taken 
them all prisoners in twenty minutes.. For the 
most part, our men, I am assured, behaved aa 
well 88 could have been expected. All they 
wanted was commanders. who knew what was 
the right t.hing to do, and who would go forward 
and show them how to do it. One well-com· 
pacted, well-~u11tained rush from any point ot 
approach, and the battery had been theirs. 

'l"be day after Bethel WIIB a sad one at Fortress 
Monroe. Lieutenant Grable's father was on his 
wny to visit his eon, and arrived only to take 
back his remains to his family, followed by the 
eorrow of the whole command. The filte of 
Winthrop was not yet known; he was reported 
only among the •·missmg." Beforo lenvmg 
head-quarters he had borrowed a gun of the 
general, BByiog, gayly, "I may want to take a 
pop at them." Iu the course of the momiug, 
this gun was brought in, with sn<:b information 
118 Jed to the conclusion that he must have fallen; 
perhaps, thrown his life purposely away. During 
his short residenco at head-quarters be had en· 
deared himself to all heart.e; to none more than 
to the general and Mrs. But.ler. He was mourned 
as a brother by those who had known him but 
six teen days. 

•ro the mother of his dead comrnde, General 
Butler addressed the following letter : . 

Hun ... QvA:aT•u, DaPAITIIWN'l" o• Vta&JMu .• 
June !Stk, 1861. 

"MY DBAR MADAII :-'-The newspapers have 
anticipated me iu the eorrowful intelligence 
which r have to communicsw. Your son Theo
dore is no mortl. He fell mortally wounded from 
a rifle shot, Rt County Bridge. l have convel'lled 
with private John M. Jones, of tho Northfield 
company in the Vermont regiment, who stood 
bt>side Major Winthrop when he fell, and sup
ported him in his am•s. 

"Your eon's death was in a few moments, 
without apparent anguish. Af\er MaJor Win· 
throp had delivered the order with which he was 
charged, to the commander of the regiment, he 
took his rifle, and whilo his guide held his horse 
in the \Voods in the rear, with too daring brnvery, 
went to the front; while there, stepping upon a 
log to get a full view of the force, he received 
th" futal shot. Hill friend, Colonel Wardrop, o. 
Massachusetts, had loaned him a sword for the 
OOOII&ion, on which his name wus marked in full, 
110 that he was taken by the enemy for the colo 
nel himsc:lf. 

• Since brlgadter-genoral and chief of staff to Gon~ral 
Moa•le-dlotln(lnloh~d un man.)' lithia. partloularty at 
U.o baltloa to Peon:oylvaola lo June, 1863. 
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"Ya.jor Winthrop bad advanced so close to He served out his tenn of three months. in such 
the parapet, that it was not thought expedient extreme sorrow as almost to threaten hie reason. 
by those in command to send forward any part>; He then enlisted aa a private in a three year's 
to bring off the body, and thos endanger the regiment, and served for some t.lme in that 
lives of others in the attempt to secure his re· honorable lowliness. Appointed, at length, to 
mains, as the rebels remorselessly fired upon all the command of a regiment, he served with dill· 
the small parties that went forw.ard for the pur- tinction through the campaign of the peninsula, 
~ of bringing off their wounded comrades. where, in one of the ba.tt.les, be was severely 

"Had your gallant son been alive, I doubt not wounded. 
he would have advieed this course in regard to General Butler learnt the lesson first taught 
another. l have assurances from the officer in by the failure at Grellt Bethel, since repea¥ on 
,command of the rebel forces at County Bridge, ao many di~~ru~trou., fields. That lesson was, the 
that Major Win~hrop received at their hand a re- utter insufficioncy of the volunteer system as 
spectful and decent burial. then organized, and the absolute necesaity ofoffi-

" His personal ell'eots found upon him, will be cers morally and profel!Sionally superior to the men 
given up to my ftn.g of tn1ce, wi~h the exception under their command. The southern social sys
of his watch, whloh has been sent to Yorktown, tem, at least, leads to the selection of officers to 
and which I am assured will be returned through whom the men are accu~tomed to look up. Our 
me to younself. officers, on the contrary, must have a real su-

.. I have given thus particularly theee sad de- , periorlty, both of knowlodge and of character, in 
"tailH, bacause I know and have experienced the! order to bind a regiment into coherency and 
fond inquiries of a mother's heart reapect.lng her j' force. General Butler bQd under his command 
acm'a acts. captains, majors and colonel11 who owt>d their 

" My dear madam 1 although a strangor, my : election chiefty to their ability to bestow un
tears will flow with yours in grief for the loss ot · limited drinks. There were drunkard11 and 
your brave and too gallant son, my true liiend thieves among them; to say nothing of those 
and brother. j whe, from mere ignorance and natural inefficiency, 

"I bad not known him long, but his soldierly could maintain over their men no degreo what· 
qualities, his daring courage, hill true-hearted ever of moral or military ascendancy. The gen• 
friendship, his genuine sympathies, his cultivated . eral saw the eviL In a letter to the secretary of 
mind, his high moral tone, all combined to 80 i war, June 26th, he pointed out the partial rem· 
win me to him, that he had twined himself about 1 edy which waa afterward adopted. 
my he11rt with the cords of a brother's love. I "I desire," he wrote, "to trouble you upon a 

"The very expedition which resulted so no· . subject of the last impoMnoe to the organizRtion 
fortunately for him, made him all the more dear: of our volunteer rettimeuts. Many ofthe voluu
to ma. Partly suggested by himself, he entered teera, both two and three year's men, have cho
lnto the necessary preparations for it with such ; sen their own company officers, and in some 
alacrity, cool .judgment, and careful forosight, in • casee their field officen~, and they have been ap
all the details that might render it sucoessfu~ as · pointed without any proper military examination, 
gave great promise of future usefulness in his before a proper board, according to the plan of 
chosen profession. When, In answer to his re- ! organization of the volunteers. There should be 
quest to be permitted to go with it, 1 suggested some means by which these officers can be sifted 
1o him that my correspondence was very heavy, I out. The efficiency and usefulness of tho regi· 
and he would be needed at home, he playfully , ment depend upon it. To give you an illu11tra· 
replied: 0 general, we will all work extra hours, . tion: In one regiment I have h~d seven appli· 
and make that up when we get hack. 'l'he aft'11ir catioos for rel!ignation, and seventeen appl icationa 
can't go on without me, you know.' The last for leave of absence; some on the most fioi volons 
words I heord him say before his good-night., ' pretexts, by every grade of officers under the 
when we parted. were, 'If anything happens I . colonel. I have yielded to many of the110 appli
have given my mother's addl'e!48 to Mr. Green. I cations, and more readily than I ahould other· 
His last thoughts were with his mother; his' wise htve done, because I was convinced that 
last acts wero for his country and hor caose. I their absence was of benefit rather than harm. 

"I have used the words 'unfortunate expedi·j St.ll.l, this absence is virtually a fraud upon the 
tlon for him I' Nay, ,not 80; too fortunate time to . United States. It &eeiDB aa if there must be 80me 
die doing his duty, his whole duty, to hie coun· ; me~hod other than a court-martial of ndding the 
try, sea hero, and a patriot. Unfortunate to ua ' servico of these officers, when there are so many 
only who are left to mourn the loss to oumelves 1 compet.Etnt men ready, willing, and eager to serve 
and our country. j their country. Ignoranos and incompetency are 

"Permit me, madam, in the poor degree I may, not crimes to be tried by a court martial, while 
to take such a place in your heart that we may! they are great miefol1un~ 1o ~ officer. As at 
mingle our grie~ as we do already our love and . present the whole matter of the organization is 
admiraliou for him who baa only gone bt=fore us 1 infonnal, wi~hont direct authority of law in ita 
to that better world where, through the ' merits details, may not the matter be reached by having 
of Him who suffered for. us,' we shall all meet a board appointed at any given post, composed 
Logt!ther. of three or five, to whom the competency, efft· 

"Most sincerely and affectionately, cienoy, and propriety of conduct of a given officer 
"Yours, BBNJ. F. BurLBR." might be submitted? And that upon there

I must not leave tbia melancholy subject wittr. 
out mentioning the noble, and, I believe, unique 
atonement•made by General Pierce for whatever 
errors he may have commi\ted at Great BetheL 

port of that board, approved by the commander 
and the department, the officer be dropped wi•h· 
out the di.'lgl'llce ~tending the sentenot> of a 
court-martial?" 

Meanwhile, the ~nerallabored most earneell7 
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to roiso the standard of di.:lcipline in the regi- himself was not a total-abstinence man, but he 
ments.. The difficulty was great, amonnling, at pledged to the officers he addressed his word or 
times, to impol!llibility. At one time t-here were honor as an officer and a mau that, so Jon~ os 
thirty-eight vocancies among tho officers of the be remained in thill depArtment, intoxicating 
New York regiment.'! alono. The men, accus- drinkllahould be banished from his quarters, and 
tomed to active industry, and now compelled to that be would not use them except when modi
endure the monotony of a camp, !!Ought excite- cinally prescribed; and he wanted the officers 
mont in drink. It was, for 110me weeks, a puzzle present to give him ~heir pledge that henceforth 
at head-quarters where the 110ldiers obtained this should be the rule of their conduct. .As he 
such abundant supplies of the means of intox- had determined to tell no man to go, where be 
ication. "We used," said General Butler, in his could not say come, so, in this matter, he ro
testimony before the war committcc, "to send a quired no officer to do that which he would not 
picket guard up e. mile and a half from Fortress first do himael£ General Butler enforced his 
Monroe. The men would leave perfectly sober, views and tho grounds or the determination be 
yet every night when they came back we would had formed, feelingly and forcibly, and the 
have trouble with them on account of their being affirmative response was Ullllnimoua, with only 
drunk. Where they got their liquor from we ono exception, he being a captain, whoso J'(),ji!~
oould not tell. Night after night, we instituted nation Colonel Phelpe announced was then in 
a rigorous examination, but it was alway11 the his hands, and which General Butler instantly 
~&me. The men were examined over and over ocettpted. 
again ; their canteens wore inspected, and yet " ~'his interview over, General Butler dil'9Ctod · 
we could find no liquor abou\ them. At last it Captain Davia, tho provost-marsha~ and his dop
was observed that they seemed to hold their uty, W. H. Wiegel, to proceed ~ senrch evory 
guns np very straight, and, upon Olf:Smination place known to sell liquor, or suspected of being 
being made, it was found that every gun-barrel engaged In the traffic, and destroy the same. 
WIIB tilled with whisky; and it waa not always Within one hour botween twenty and tlairty 
the soldiera who did this." • barrels of whisky, brandy, and other concoctions 

Further investigation disclosed facti! still more were emptied on tho ground, amid the cheora of 
distressing. An eye-witness reports: the soldien~. The proceeding elicited the wurm-

" General Butler ascertained that what was est approbation of the whole camp, and especially 
professedly the sutler's stora of one of the regi- of the men, who, as patrons of the aut.lel'll, hud 
menta, wos but a gro~ry. This he visited, and been swindled by them. The sutlers themselv011, 
ll.ovo the heads of some hHif-dozen barrel.!l, and and all others guilty of having contributed to 
1pilled all the liquor of every sort to be found. demoralize tho troopa, were taken into custody 
He found a book, in which the account with a and brought to the fortress, and will be acllt 
single regiment was kept, which dillCiosed a hence." 
8tate of tllings truly startling. Scarcely an offi- The whisky at Fortresa Monroe inspired one 
car 9f Lhe regiment but bad an open acco•mt, piece of wit, which amused tho command. Til is 
fooLing up for the single month, amounts mnging was the time when it was cus~mury to" Rdmin
from $10 to $1,000. The items charged, und iater the oath" to arrested IIOCessionists, and set 
ihe apace of time within which the liquor was them at libtrt.v. A scouting party having bron~tht 
obtainNI, and, ·of course, con!lnmed, was truly in a rattlesnake, tho question arose w!Jat should 
astonishing, and proved the depth of demoral- be dono with il A drunken soldier hiccoughtxl 

· lzation to which the officers, und, I fear, conse- out: "d-n him, swear him in and let him go." 
quontly, the entire regiment, had become redu- With equal vigor, Gener-.tl Buller made war 
ced. I purposely suppress a narrative of the npon e. practice . which no commanding officer 
scenes of debauchery and violenco in tho camp bus evsr been able entirely to suppress, that of 
at Newport News, where the regiment haslat.cly plundering abandoned house& '!'he JlOIIIICSBion 
been removed, a few evening~~11ince, resulting in of a chair, a table, a piece of carpet, an old kettle, 
the shooting, if not the doath, of a soldier, fired , or even a piece of plank, adds so much to the 
on by an officer while ooth were intoxicated. I comfort of men in camp, that the temptation to 

"Gunoral Butler having poiiiiOI!IIUd himself of help themselves to such articles is sometimes 
the book in question, went to Newport News . irn.-'sistible. If any man could have prevented 
yesterday afternoon, having previoUsly summoned 1! plundering, Wellington was that individual; but 
all the commi.'ISioned officers or the regiment to he could not, though he po88CIISCd and used tho 
meet him alone on the boat on his arrival. They I power to hang olfenders on the spot. Subsc
camo all summoned. General Butler told thorn quent investigation proved that our troops around 
A-ankly and pointedly what was the objt~ct of the 

1 
}'ortross Monroe plundered little, considering their 

meeting; exhibited to them tho evidence that opportunities and their temptation. But that 
waa in his hands qf the astonishing amount.J of 11ittle was disgraceful enough, and gave rise to 
liquor which they as officel'il hod po1rchased; much clamor. All thllt any man could bavo 
pointed them to the consequences as seen in the done to prevent and punish oftimses of this 
demoralized condition of the regiments; the late nature wss done by the commanding ft8noral. 
scenes of violence, the wusto of money, the in- No man abhorred plundering more than Colon~l 
justice of such conduct toward New York, after Phelps; but he could not quite prevent it. 
she had been to the expense of giving thorn a Coming in Lo dinner one dny, bo Haw upon the 
libornl outfit, and, with a princely liberality, was table a porcelain dish filled with green peaa. 
supporting so many of the families of soldiers He stood for a mom~nt with eyes llxod upou the 
and o\hcr.i; and, more Llsan all, the deplorable suspicious VOB:!el, wrath gathering in bis faoo. 
oonsequences that must ensue to the cause from "Take that dish away," Bllid he In e. tone of' 
IIIIOh indulgence. General Butler Sllid there must fierce command for so gentle a man. • and-a stop put to i~ He said he The alarmed contraband prepared to obey, but 
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ventured to ask what he should do with the simple garrison here, to send six tho•1sand men 
peas. that might be spanod on the other line; or, st.ill 

" Put them into a wash-bo.sin, if yon can't 1lnd another, to make a descant upou the wuthern 
Anything better. But take that dish away and coast. J am ready and deairous to move forward 
never let me see it again." in either." · 

The dish was removed, and Colonel Phelps In another partofthisletterbe. strongly recolp-
ordered it to be taken to tho hospital for the use mends Colonel Phelp.'l for promotion. "Al~hongh 
of the sick. 110me of the regnl~r offi(.'Cfd will, when upplieJ 

One truth became very clear to Genernl Butler to, say that he is not in his light miud-the only 
while be held command in Virginia. It was, evidonoo that I have seen of it, is a deep religious 
that men enlisted for short terms cannot as a entbuainsm upon the subject of slavery, whieh, 
rule, be relied upon for elfective service. When in my judgment, docs DOt unfit him to fight the 
the time of the three mouths men wliS half battles of the North. As I nevor bad seen him 
expired, all other feelings seemed to be merged until he came liere, as be dilfllrs with me in 
in the longing for release. Like boys at BChool politics, I have no interest in the recornmen
before the holidayR, they would cut notches in a dation, &'\Ve a deliberate judgmAnt for the good 
stick and erase one every day; and, as the time of the CIIUSO nf\cr two months of trial." Ho h~ 
of return home drew nearer, they would cut half soon after the pleasure of handing to Colonel 
a notch away at noon. It appeared that short- Phelps the shoulder straps of a brigadier-gen
termod troops are efficient for not more thnn eral 
half' their time of enlistment; at\er that their " I ain os much obligt>d to you, general," said 
hearts are at home, uot in their duty. 'l'he gen- be, "as though you had done me a favor;" 
eral was of opinion, that an army, if p<lfilllble, The withdmwnl of eo l•\rge a. number of his 
llhould be enlisted not for any dotluite term, but best troops, compelll.'d the evucualion of Ramp
for the war; thus supplying the men with a ton. He was even advised, and that, too, by a 
most powerful motive for efficiPnt action; the member of the cabinet, as well os by many 
homeward path lying through victory over the officers high in rank at the post, to abandon 
enemy. Newport News; but he would not lot go his 

'fbe battle of Bull Run ended General Butler's bold upon a point 110 importnnt to the future 
hopes -of being useful at Fortress Monroe. It movement which he had advist>d. 
waa on the very day of that batLle that be tlrat The evacuation of Hampton lefl; homeless 
received the means of moving a battery of field U(lOn his hand seven1l hundreds of contrabands. 
artillPry, and of completing his preparutions for Again he urged the government to adept a de
sweeping clear of armed rebels the Virginia ci>live policy with regard to the ne~troes, and to 
tip or the peninsula, of which Maryland forms tako measures for depriving the rebels of their 
the greater parl Colonel Baker was to com- slav~ by whose labor they were supported. 
mand the expedition. Two days after the But the government was not prcpnred to adopt 
retreat .came a telegram from General Scott: the a,stem proposed. 
"Send to this place without fail, in three dnys, 'l'b" aouthern people, it is worth remarking, 
four regiments and a half of long-term vol11nteers, had already shown their senao of Gcnural But
Including Baker's regiment and a halt:" 'l'he lur's a&rvi •. :es to his country. They knew their 
troops were sent, and the expedition was neces· enemy. It hoe been their cue to compliment 
B&rily abandoned. 110me of the genf)rals conspicuous in the servk-e 

'fhe news of the great defeat created at the of the United Stutes; but for llim who first -
fortress a degree of consternation almost amount· established the rule of employing the courtesies 
ing to panic; for, at once, the rumor spread that which mitigate the horrors of war, they have 
the victorious anny were about to descend upon only vituperation. They were right· in their 
the fortN•Bfl, and overwhelm it. General Bu1.1er instinctive perceptions, for he was 11lao the flr:~L 
was not alarmed at this new phantom. Ono of to recognize them as enemies incural:llo, whose 
the fll'llt cheering voices that reached the odrnin- destruction as u power wus et;Cential to tho re
istration was his. A fe.w hours after reading the storation of the country. }'ew read<:rll can have 
Dews, he wrote to his friend, the poetmll8ter- forgotten the biography of Gr.ne,al EutJP.r which 
general: circulated in southern J:.t ;~ Pjlllo!Y41'r. in these 

" We have heard the ead news from Mana.'!lllls. months. It ran thus : 
but are neither dismayed or dL~heartened. It " He is the son of a ne>(,T<' b&rlxt:-, who, early 
will have tho same good elfect upon the army in , in the century did busirtJirJ on P<'!~•'8s street, 
general tlu\t Big Bethel has had in my divi:~ion, 1 in New Orleans. The t.On, i:l ear!y manhood, 
to teach us wherem we are weak and they 11re lt?migl'llted to Liberia, wt.ore an ir.disposition for 
strong, and bow to apply tho remedy to our labor and some talent turned his attention to 
deficiencies. Let not the administration be dill·l1.lle bar, to prepare for which he repaired to 
heartened or discourngod. Let no compromi.lea Massachusetts. Having mastered his prof8811ion, 
be made, or wavering be felL God helping, we he llllqUircd a fondne&ll for theologicul studies, 
will go through to ultimate assured snoocsa. Bnt land llecame an active local preacher, the <'O\lrno 
let us have no more of the silk glove in currying j of hi!!laboJ'B early leading him to Ne·.v York, 
on this wnr. Let these men be considered, what· whore be attracted the notice of M~. Jacob 
they have made themselves ' our enomi8."11 and I Barker, then in 1J1e zenith of his fame Bl' a 6nan
let the:•· property of all kinds, whenever it can I cier, and wlio, discovering tho peculiat auilitiea 
be ~ful to ua, be taken on the land where they! in that direction of the young mulatto, &c~nt l~itn 
have 1t, ~s they tllke ours upon the sea where; to northern New York to manage a. bankmg 
we have 1t. '!'here seems to me now b11t one or : institution. There be divided his time bot ween 
two ways, eithar to make an advance from this tho counting-house and the court-room, the 
place wi~'h a sufficient force, or else, leaving a · prayer-meetbg and the prin~ing-offi.:u," etc. 
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This, with a variety of comments, wns the 
southern response to Annapoli" aud Baltimore. 

'l'he North eeomed £lower to recognize his 
services. Afior the withdrawal of the four regi
men La, he found himself in a flllse position at 
Fortress Monroe, incapable of acting, yet ex
pected by the connlr.Y to act. His ornbarrsss
ment was uot diminished by cliolCO\'ering that 
the intention to remove his troops was known 
and published before the battle of Bull Run, and 
that they were still detained nt Baltimore inac
tive. 

" As soon," he wrote to Colonol Baker, " a, 1 
began to look liko activity, my troops are all 
taken away. And almost my only friend Rnd 
counselor, on whoso advice I could rely, is taken 
away by name * * • * . What 
ought I to do under tbeso circnmst:.nces? I 

No personal feeling of regret intrudes its~·lf at 
the chAnge in the command of tho department, 
by which our cause acquires the sorviceR in the 
field of the veteran general commanding, in 
whose abilities, experience, and devotion to the 
flag, the whole country places tho most implicit 
relianCP, and under whose guidance and L'Oill· 

mand all of us, and none more Uuln your Lito 
commander, are proud to serve." 

lie had been in command of the department 
or Virginia two months and twenty-seven days. 

CHAPTER VL 

HA 'l'TIIRA.fl. 

ought not to stlly bore and bo thus nbused. Tell TRB order which relieved General But.Ior from 
me as a tme friend,' as I know you are, what command in Virginia assigned him to no other 
ought to bo dono in justice to myself: l'o resign, duty. llu was simply ordered to resign hiR com· 
when the countr.v needs servi<:e, is unpatriotic. mand to General ·wooL Whether ho '''liS to re· 
To hold office which go~crnment believes me main at the fortrflllll, or rep11ir to bead-qunrter11, 
unlit for, is humiliuting. 'fo rernuin here, dis· or ItO hOme, was left. to coujocture. What should 
graced aud thwarted by every subordinate who !Jedo? Wheresbouldhego? Friendsnnauim6us
is sustained by tho bead of the dl•partmont, is ly advised: • Go home. 'l'be government plainly 
unbearublo." intimates that it does not want you.' 'l'he game 

The government resolved his doubt.,. A day is lost; throw up your hand. "No," said he, 
or two al\<>r the reply to Gonoral Butler's con· I " whatev~r I do, I can't go homo. l'hat wt•ro 
traband letter had been di~patehod, he wns re· 1 the end or my military career, and I urn in fur 
moved from the Command of the department.· thtt w11r." It endod iu his asking ~neral Wu"l 
and ~nl'ral Wool appointod in his stead./ for ROmething to do; and Genet'&! Wool, who 
Whethl'r the two acts had any c:onneetion, or J could uot but see what efficient service he had 
whether the rernovnl was a compliance with the ' rendered at the post, and heartily acknowledged 
angptions of a leading newspaper, has not it,. gave him tho command of tho volunteer troopR 
been disclosed. "Generlll Wool," commented out.~ide the fortreRS. So he vacated tho m11nsi<JU 
the New· York Times, "is aRSigm:d tho command within the walill, aud served whore he had been 
of Fortress Monroe. So far, so goorl. 'fho wout to rule. 
nation was deeply dissatisfied, not to say indig· A week af\cr, the expedition to reduce the 
naot, at the fact that one of the bravest. as well forts at Hatteras Inlet wa.<~ on the point of sail
as one of tho most skillful and experienced of ing. It was a scheme of the generul'11 own. A 
Americtm generals, was persilltontly kept in Union prisoner being detained at the inlet, had 
quiet retreat at Troy, N. Y., while political brought the reqnsite information to tho fortrCS$ 
brigadiers were fretting away tha spirit of tho many weeks befot-e. He suid, that through th11t 
army by awkward blundering>~ upon mnskL'<i ·!(liP in the long saud-island which runs along the 
l!lattoriee." There bad, indL>od, been much c..•nst, of North Carolina, numberless blo<:kade 
clamor of this kind, and wol'l!e. One gallant runners found acooss to the main lund. Ilia re
colonel, removed from his command for drunk- port being duly convcyL-d to head-quarters, n 
enuess, bad cau.'!ed letters to bo published, accn· joint expedition, military and oava~ wus ordered 
sing G~neral Butler of diRioyalty. Other officers, to t.ake the fort.'!, destroy them, block up tho in· 
who had let\ the service for the service's good, let with sunken stoue, and return to Fortre~~e 
were not silent, and one or two reporters. who Monroe. Prep11rations for this expedition wcru 
had been ordered away from the post, still hud at lull tide when General BuUer was superseded. 
the use of thmr pens. Nor had the public the Nine hundred troops were duta!led to accompany 
n.eans of undenuanding the c-ausos of Generlll it ; ·a small corps lor a major-general. General 
Butler's inactivity. They saw the most im- Butler volunteered to command them, and Gcn· 
port.anc military post in the possession of the crol Wool acceptsd his olfur; kind frionds whis
Unitod Stale!!, apparently well-supplied with poring, "infra dig." 
troops, contributing nothing to the military He wont. ~very one remembers the detnils 
strength of the country. The blame wiiR nat- of that first cheering success afior the eummer of 
orally laid at the door of tho general command· our d~utent. It seemed to break the spell ot' 
ing it. · disaster, and ga\Te encouragement to the country, 

On the eighteenth of August, General Butler di~proportioned to the magnitude of the achieve
gracefully resigned the command of the depart- mont. General Butler enjoyed a share of tho 
ment to his successor. In his farewell order he : eclat, which restored much of the public favor 
said: "The ~teneral tak:oe leave of the command: lost at Great Bothe!. 
or the ollioerR aud soldiers of this department Two points of tbe general's condnct on this 
with the kindest feelings towards all, and with occasion, we may notice before passing on to 
the hope thHt in active service upou the fteld, more stirring scenes. The reader has not for· 
they may soon signalize their bravory and gat- gotten, thllt the rebel commander first oftered to 
loot conduct, a., they have shown tbcir patriot- surrender, provided the garrison were llllowed to 
i:wl by furtitude under tbe fatigues of camp duty. retire, and that General Butler refnaed lobe tel'lllll, 
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t1emanding unconditional surrender. " The Ade- her quota was yet far from full ; nnd it \vas snp
lnido," ha reports, "on carrying in the troops, at posed, that General Butler could slriko a vein 
the moment my terma of capitulatioo were under of bunker democrota which would yield ~ 
con11ideration by the enemy, bad grounded upon results. Not that bunker democra~ had been 
the bar. • • At the Bame Lime, the Harriet backward in enlisting; but it Wl\8 thcught that 
Lane, in attempting to enter the bar had grounded, m11ny of ~hem who still hesitated would l'lllly to 
and remained filat; both were under the guns of ~he 81.aodord of ono who bad so often led them 
the tOrt... By theee accidents, a valuable ship of in the mimic war of elections. On going home, 
war, and a transport steamer, with a large por- however, he found that General Sherman wos 
tion of my troops, were within the power of tho before him in special recruiring, and that to him 
enemy. I had demanded the strongest terms, Governor Andrew bad promised the fintt regi
which he was considering. Be might refuse, menta that should be completed. He basrened back 
and seeing our diaadvankge, renew the action. to Washington. He had been engaged to speak 
But I determined to abate not a tittle of what I in Faneuil Hall, but len a note of excuse, ending 
considered to be due to the dignity of the gov- with theae words: " That I go for a ,·igorous 
ernment; nor even to give an oiBcial title to the I prosecution of the war ia best shown by the fact 
officer in command of the rebels. Boeid011, my thnt I am gone." At Washington, a change ot 
tug was in the inlet, and, at least, I cdUld carry programme. lio penned an order, dated Sept.. 
on the en~r~~gement with my two rifled six-pound· IO~h, enlarging his sphere of operations to all 
era, well supplied with Sawyer's shell." It was New England, which the !IOCretRry ofw~tr signed. 
an anxious moment, but bia terms were accepted, To make 888Uronce doubly sure, he asked the 
and the victory. was complete. additional asnction or the president's signature. 

One of the guns of the Minnesota was worked Tho cautious prasjdent, always punctiliou.•ly 
during the action by contrabllnds from Fortress respectful to state authority, first procured by 
Monroe. The danger waa alight, for the ene- telegraph the aeeent of all the jt(>vemors of New 
my's balls fell short.. But it was oblterved l'nd Euglaud, and then signed the order. 
freely acknowledged on all bands, that n,o gun in It was upon General Butler's return to New 
the fleet was more steadily served than thei111, England to raise these troops, that the collision 
and no men more compoeed than they when the occurred between himaell' and the governor of 
danger was auppoeed to be imminent. In action MaBBBChuseU.s, which caused 80 much perplexity 
and out of action lheir conduct was everything to all the parties concerned. 
that could be desired. Let us draw a veil over these painfulRCenea. 

The otl1er matter which demanda a word of A. quarrel is divided into two parts. Part ftrat 
explanation, relates to General Burler'sandden re- embl'lloes all that is said and done while both 
turn from Hatteras, which elicited aundry satirical parties keep their temper; part second, all that 
remarks at the time. Be had been ordered not is said and done aftor one or both of tho parties 
to hold but to destroy the port.. But on survey- loae it. The first part may be interesting. and 
ing the position, he was 80 much impreaaed with even important: tho second is 80nnd and fury, 
the importance of retaining it, that he resolved signifying nothing. Governor Andrew felt that 
to go instantly to Washington ·and explain his General Butler was interfering with his prerog· 
views to the government. He did so, aud tho ative. General Butler, intent on the work in 
governmont determined to hold the place. Kor hand, was exasperated at the ·obstacles thrown 
was haste unneoeasary, since supplies had been in his way by Governor Andrew. General 
brought for only five days. The troops must Butler, who had had biuer experience of sub
have been imm~oodiataly withdrawn or immcdi- altern incompetency, was anxious to BeCUJ'(' 

ately provisioned. · commissions to men in whom he could confide. 
And now again he was without a command. Governor Andrew naturally desired to give com· 

The government did not know what to do with misKions to men in wh'*l f!tneSB he could himself 
bim, and be did not know what to do with him· believe. General Butler's friends were chielly of 
110lt: Recruiting was generally at a stand atil~ the hunker persuasion ; Governor Andrew was 
and there were no troop!! iu the field that bad better acquainted with gentlemen of his own 
not their full.allowanceofmajor-geDerWa. West party. Both wero honest and zoalous servants 
Point influence WIUI in the ascendant, 118 surely it of their country. Long may both of them live 
ought to be in time of war; and this lawyer in to serve and honor it.. 
epaulets seemed to be rather in th11 way than The six thousand troops were raised. But tho 
otherwise. delay in M118118ChUBet\8 deprived Generul Butler 

of the execution of his peninsula achcme, which 
fell to the lot of General Dix, who well per
fOrmed it iu Nonmber. So General Butler went 

CBAPTBR VIL to Wllllhington to learn what he was to do with 
his troops, now that he l1ad them. 

ucaurmra J'Oll ~ BBBVIOJL For many months the government had been 
silently preparing for the recovery of the southern 

GmmtAL B'DTLD now recalled the attention strongholds, which had been seized at the out
.r the gonrnment to hb1 acheme for expelling break of the war, while the last administration 
I!Bbel forces from the Virginia peninsula, which was holding parley with traoson at the Cllpital. 
liad been SW!pt'llded by the sudden transfer of Commodore Porter was busy at the Booklyn 
Colonel Baker and his command from P'ortresa Navy Yard with his fleet of bomb-boat& The 
Monroe. He obtained authority from the war navy had been otherwise strengthened, though 
department to recruit troops in M811811chusetta the day of irou-clnda had not yet dawned in 
l>r this purpoee. Recruiting seemed w be pro- Hampton Roads. Immense provision bad bee11 
oeediug somewhat languidly in the stale, although orderod of the cumbro01 material used in sieges. 
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But a~ yet, prep:1rutions only had bc~n made; lie felt that in suc/, a quarre~ America wou!d do 
the points first to oo attempted hall n:lt lle<m as Groo1:o bad done wlton Xl!n:esled his myriads 
selected; tho chief attention of tho government aga:nllt her~vcr,v man a soldier, and every 
beiug slill direct.ed to the increase aud organi- soldier a hero. He did not d~sp11ir or seeiug, 
zation of the army of the Potomac, held at first the border states, aml then the gulf states, 
bay by tho phantom of two hundred thousand lir<-'<i with the old animO<!ity, and joining against 
rellels, and· endle.'!S imaginary maakell batk•ri~s tho hereditary foe. Knowing what Eughnd had 
at· M~nuSSI\S. The arrival of ~neral Butler at doue in the way of violating the fiag of neutrals, 
Washington recalled the consideration of the he regarded her conduce in Chill nfl'air as the very 
governmont to more disLant enterpdsos. sublime of impudence. He boiled with iudig-

Mobile waa the& the favorite object, both at nat.ion whenever he thought of it, aud he thought 
the head·quattt:rs o~ the army and at the navy of litLie else during tllose memorable weeks. 
department; and General Butler was directed Fortunately, as most of us think, other counMel:~ 
to report upon the best rendezvous for an expo· pruvailod at Washington, and a blow was struck 
dition ngaiust Mobile. .Maps, charL'!, guzctt.eers, at the rebellion, by tbo surrender of the men, of 
encyclapmlias, and sea captains were zealously more effect than tho winning of a great battle. 
overhuulcJ. In P. day or two, lho general was The restoration of the Union will itself avenge 
ready with his report, which named Ship Il!land tho wrong, and cut deeper into the vowur th>~t 
as the proper rendezvous for opcrstions a,."''linst hilS wisk-d Englund than the loss of many 
any point upon the g1tlf coast. Ship Isltu1d it Oanallas. 
should bo then. 'l'o New England the geuernl Ai1u;on and Slilloll wore given up. The troopa 
qo1i~kly returned, and stllrt.ed a '!'egimeut or two sailed for Fortrees Monroe. General Butlor, 
for the rcnd.,zvous under Genei'RI Phelps, whose early in January, 1862, went to W ashingtou to 
services he bad espocially ROked. 'fhon to conclude the last arrangements, intending to joiu 
\VaRhington once more, who1·o he found that his command in llanopton RoRds.. At the wnr 
Mobile wall not in high favor with the ruling dop11rtment mere confusion reigned, for this was 
member of the cabinet, who thought Toxa~ a the ti:uo when Mr. Cameron \<as going out, and 
more immodiately important obj.,ct. It was Mr. Stanton coming in. Nothing t'Ould be done; 
Jtatur:~l tt:>t he should so regard it, as he waa the troops remained at FortrcBS Monroe; the 
compelled by his offit'O to look at tho wur in the general wns lost to finite view in the mazes of 
light shod from foreign correspondence. General Wa!tl.tiugtou. 
llctler was now ordered to pr11pare a paper 

1 
We c.ttch a brief glimpse of him, however, 

upou Texas, aud tho be.~t mode of reannexing it. tcsti(ying before the committee on the conduct 
Nothing loatt., he rushed again at the map3 and of tha war. No reader can have forgotten that 
gazetteers, collaring stray Galvestonians by tho 

1 
tile ques~ion th<!n agitating the country was, 

way. An elaborate paper upon Texas wus the why General McGielian, with hill a1·my of two 
prompt result of his labors, a produt:tiou justly hundred thousand men, had remained inactive 
complimented by General McClellan for its lucid 

1 
for so many months, permitting tile blockade or 

completcne&~. Texas was in the ascendant. the Potomac, and allowing the suporb weather 
Texas shoulll bo reannexed; the French kept of November aud Decemoor to pas.i unimproved 
out; the German cotton planters doliverod; tloo into the mud aud cold of January. 'l'be ool.ab· 
rebels qnellud; the blockading ~~quadron rele11sod. lisbed opiuion at head-quarters was, that the 
Homeward sped tbe General to get more of his r~bel unny before W.\olhington numbered about 
troopa on tho way. The Constitution, which bud two hundred and lbrty tbous11nd men. Upon 
conve¥eJ General Phelps to Ship !wand and this point Geucrnl Butler, from muoh study or 
returned, was again lomlod with troop~. Two the various sources of information, had arrived 
tbouA<md men were embarked, and tho ship was at am opinion which dif!'.:rad from the one iu 
on the point of sailing, when n telegram from vogue, and this he communicated to the com-
W ashingU>n arrived of singular brevity: rnittt'e; and not the opinion ouly, but t.be grounda 

"Doli'T SAIL. DISElfDARX." of the opiuion. lie presented an argument on 
No explanation followed; nor did General the subject, having thoroughly got up the CIISe 

BuLler wait long for one. The next day he was as he had been wont to do for gentlemen of Lhe 
in Washington, in quest of elucidation. Tho ex- jury. Subj~'Cting General Boaurogu1'li'd report of 
planntion was simple. Mason and Slidell were the two actions near Manassa.-. to a minute anal
in }'ort Warren; England bad demanded their ysis, he showed that the r<llllll army at the b11ttle 
surrender; war with England was possible, not· of Hull Run numbered 36,600 mon. He crOS:t
improbable. If war were tho issue, the Consti· exomiued those repor.t...., counting tlntt by Jvgi
tution would be required, not to t'Onvey troups menta, secondly by brtgades, and fouull th1:1 l'El

to Ship IHlaud, but to bring back those already s1ll.ts of both calculaLionll tho same. He then 
there. computed the quot.w~ of the various rebel state:!, 

Nothing remained for General Batler but to and concludod that tho entire Coufederatu force 
return home, 110d wait till the question WDll ou the day of the batLI? of llull ~un was about 
decided. He went., but not until he had avowed 5·1,000. He next coustde1'0d the Increase to the 
his entire conviction that justice and policy rebel armies siuce the t.atue of .Bull Run. We, 
united in demaudiog that the rebel emiiiSIIries with our greatly sup:rior ml!lllltl of transport
sbould be rotsiued. He thought that Nuw ation, with our greater popult~tion, and the 
England alone, drained as she was of men, would command of the ocean, had been allle, by the 
foll~w him to Canada, that wintor, with fifty m011t strenuous exertions, to assemble an army 
thousand troops, and seize t.he commanding butore W llllhiugtoo of little mora titan 200,001.1. 
points boti>re the April sun had lot in the Eng· Could the rebels have go~ together half Lilac 
Jisll navy. l':1e conntry he thought, was not n~o~mber ia the Rarue time 1 It wna not probalJie, 
balC awnke-had not put'forth blill' its strength. it was 8Cili'Cdy po:;~!i:..I..:. Then the extent of 
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C01Ultly held by the rebel army was known, and interview with the president_ be argned, he 
mrbAde tbe fiQPpoaition entertained at; head· urged, he entreated, be oonvinoed. Nobly were 
quarter& UI>On the whole, he concluded that his efforta eeconded by Mr. Fox, the auistant 
the armies menacing Washington conalsted of secretnry of the navy, a native of Lowell, a 
about 'lO,OOO men; which proved to be within schoolmate of Generel BuLler'& Hito whole 
5, 000 of the trnth. · heart was in the scheme. The president spoke, 

This opinion waa 'Yigorously pooh-poohed in at; length, the decisive word, and the general 
in the higher circloe of the army, bat leading almost reeled from the White House in the in· 
members oC the committee were evidently con· toxication of his relief and joy. One difficulty 
vi need by it. One olJioer · of high rank, a fre- still remained, aud that waa the tight clutch ot 
quenter of the ollloe of the general-in-cl1ier, General McClellan npon the troops. At Ship 
was good enough.to say, when Genor.d Butler laland there were 2,000 men ; on ship-bo:trd 
bad tlnally departed, that be hoped thoy bad now :1,200; ready in New England, 8,500; tota~ 
found a hole big enough to bury that Yankeo l:l,'lOO. Generel Butler demanded a total of 
generel in. . 15,000. .AJJ the general-in-chief wonld not bear 

During the delay caWIGd by the change in tho of sparing men from Washington, three of the 
department of war, an almost incredible inoid11nt Baltimore regiments were aaaigned to the expe
occurred, which strikingly illustrates the oonfu- dition; and the&e were the only ones in General 
Ilion aometimea arising from having three centers Butler's division which could bo called drilled. 
oC military authority-the presiden~ the aecre- Not oae of his regiment& had been in action. 
tary of wo.r, and tho commander-in-chief. By .About January 23d, ~e last impedimeut was 
more accident General Butler heard one day that removed, and ~nerel BuLler went home, for the 
his troops had · been aent, two weeks before, last time, to auperintend the embarkution of the 
from FortreSB .Monroe to Port Royal " What I" reat of the Now .England troops. The troops 
he exclaimed, "have I been played with all tbie detainad ao long at Fortress Monroe, were 
time ?" He diaoovered, upon inquiry, tbat such hurried on board the C0011titution, and started 
an order bad indeed been issued. He procured for Ship Island. Other transport.& wero napidly 
an interview with Mr. Stanton, gave biln a his- procured; oLher-regimenLB dispatched. .A month 
tory of his proceedings, and asked an explana- later, General Butler was again in Waahington 
tion of the order. .Mr. Stanton knew nothing to receive the final orders; t.he buge atcaDI8hip 
about it; Mr. Cameron knew nothing about it; Miuissippi, londed with hia 1118t troops, lying in 
General McClellau knew nothing about i~ Never· Hampton Roads, wai&.Jng only for his coming to 
thel~ the order in question had really been put to ~~en. It may interest 10me reader~~ to 
eent. .Mr. Staolon readily agreed to counter· know, that tho total cost of raising the troops 
mand tho order, provided the troops had not and starting them on their voyage, was about a 
already departed. The general hurried to tho million and a half of dollar& 
telegraph office, where, under a rapid ftre of It was not without apprehonaion11 that; Goneral 
meaages, a still more wonderful filet waa dieclo- Butler approuched the capitl\1 on thiol ooousion
aerl. The my11terious order bad been received in there had been 10 many changes of programme. 
Baltimore by one of General Dix'a aids, who But all the department.& smiled propiLiolll:l!y, 
had put it into his pocket_ forVOIUTa U, and corrUd and the final arrangement& were soon completed. 
it about with him liDo wetskrl From the depths A. prof81l8ionalapy, who bud practicud hill voca
of hia pocket it w11s finally brought to light. tion In Virginia too long for him Lo venture 
Tho troops were still at the fortress. again within the enemy's linea with muoh cbunoe 

.Mr. Stanton aoon made himself felt iu the of getting out again, waa on his way Lo New 
diapatcb of busineaa. General Butler obtained ·Orleans, having agreed to meet th11 general at 
an ample hearing, and the threads of his enter· Ship Island with a full account of the state of 
prize were again taken up. One day (about Jan- alfairs in the creecent city. A. Lhouaand dollars 
uary lOth), towards the cloaa of a long confer· if he succeed& Tbe department of the gulf 
enoe between. the generel and the 880l'lltary, .Mr. wa., created, and General Buller formally pl11ced 
Stanton suddenly asked : in command or the same. 'fhe following were 

"Why can't New Orleans be taken f" the ordera of Lhe oommander·in-cbio£ 
The question Lbrilled General BuLler to the 

marrow. 
"IT OANI" be replied. 
Thia was the first time New Orleans had been 

mentioned in General Butler's hearing, but by 
no means the firs' time he had thought of it. 
The secretory told him to prepare a programme; 
and for the third time the general dulled at the 
charta and books. Generel McClellan, too, was 
reqt~ested to present an opinion upon t.he f81111i· 
bility of the enterpriae. He reported that thtt 
onpture of New Orleans would require an army 
of 50,000 men, and no such number conld be 
spared. Even Te~ ho though~ should be 
given up for the present. · 

But now General Butler, fired with the splen
dor and daring ot the new pro~ exerted all 
the forces of his nature to win for it the consent 
or the government. He talked New Orleans to 
every member of the cabin~t. In a pro\ractod 

"llsi.D-QVI.:&TIIU or Ttt• Aur, 
.. .l'lbi'UtJI'I/liBd., 181li. 

"Major-General B. l!'. BUTLBB, United States 
.Army: 
" GKliiBBAL :-Y Oil are asaigoed to the CODI• 

mand of the land forces destined to co-operate 
wUh the navy ln the attack upon New Orlean& 
You will use every means to keep the destina· 
tion a profound IIOOI'et, even from your staff 
officers, with the exception of your chief of 
slaff, and Lieutenant Wietze~ of the engineer& 

" The force at your dispo1111l will cousist of the 
llrst thirteen regiment~~ named in your memo
random handed to me in Pl'r&OO, the Twenty· 
first Indiana, Fourth Wisconsin, and Sixth 
Michigan told and good regim\ uta (rom Balti· 
morer-tbeae three regimenta will await your 
orders at Fort .Moni'O't. Two companies oC the 
Twenty·tlral Iudiana are well drilled at; hoav1 
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artillery. The cavalry force already en route for • Be811ion or all tho app~hM to New Orleana. · 
Ship Island, will be snfll.cient Cor your purposes. When that object ia accomplished to its fullest 
.After full coDBDltatioll' with ofll.cers well ac- extent, it will be neceaNry to make a combined 
quaintod with the country in which it ia proposed attack on Mobile, in order to Jtain po8llellllion of 
to opornte, I have anived at the conclusion the harbor and work.!, Bll woll us to control the 
that three light bat&eriea fully equipped and one railway terminus at tho city. In re~rd to thi~ 
without horsea, will be all that will be nee:.... I will send ruore detniled instructiollll, as the 
aary. operations of the northern column develop them· 

" This will make your force about 14.~ B<!lves. I may simply state that the general 
infimt.ry, 2'r II cavalry, 1180 artillery, total 111,265 objects of the expedition are .Jint, the reduction 01 
men. New Orleans and all its approaches, then Mobilo, 

"The commanding geneml ot the department and all ita defenses, then Penaacola, Galvceton, 
oCKeyWest is authorized ~loan you, tolllpo- etc. It is probable that by the time New Or
rarity, two regiments ; .Fort Pickens can pro- IOBD8 is reduced, it will be in the power of the 
bably give you another, which will bring your government to re-enforce the land forcea sufll.· 
force to nearly 18,000. The object of your ciently to accomplish all theae objects; in the 
expedition is one ot viLal Importance-the cap- meanLitno you will pleue give all the llllllistant-e 
ture of Now Orleana. The route selected is up In your power to the army and navy com· 
tho M.issil!llippi river; and tbe first obataclo to be manders in your vicinity, oevor losing sight ot 
encountered, perhaps the only ono, is in tho the filet that the great object to be achieved is 
rosi&Wnce olf'ored by Porta St. Philip and Jsok· the capture and fil'm retention of New Orleana. 
aon. It is expected that the navy can reduce "Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
the works'; in that Cll8e, you wil~ after their " GIIOBGIG B. llol.'Iiii:LL.U', 
capture, leave a sutBcieot gorriaon in them to "Jfqj11r· GeMral CommandW!g, d:c., cf:c." 
render them perfectly secure; and is recom
mended that on tho upward passage a few heavy 
gnus and aome troops be left; at tho pilot station, 
at the forb of the rivl'l', to covor a rotre.1t In the 
llaae or • disaator, the troops and gnus will of 
course be removed aa aoon aa the forte are 
captured. 

.. Should the navy fall to reduce the works, 
you will land your forces and lllege train, and 
endeavor to breach the worka, silence their lire, 
and carry them by IIIISBUit. · 

" Tho next resistance will be near the English 
.Bond, whore there are aome earthen batteries; 
here it may be ne~ry for you to land your 
troopA, to co-operate with the naval attack, 
although it is more than probable that the navy, 
UIWIBisted, can accomplish the result. If theae 
works are taken, the city of New Orleans neoee
aary fll1la. 

" In that event it will probably be best to 
occupy Algiers with the mass of your toops, 
aJeo the eoastcrn bank or the river above tho 
city-it mny be noceesary to place some troops 
iA the city to preserve order; tho!tgh if there 
appears autBcient Union sentiment to control 
the city, it may be best for purpoaes of discipline 
to keep your men out of th6 city. 

February 24th wu General Butler's last day 
in W ashingtor.. 

"Good-by, Mr. l'nlsident. We shall take 
Nell' Orleans, or yo11'll never see me again." 

Mr. BLanton: "The man that takea New 
Orleans is made a lioutonant·genoral" 

Ji'ebmary 26th, at nine in the evening, the 
steamship M.iaai811ippl sailed from Hampton 
Roads, with General But.ler anll his stalt; aud 
fourteen hundred troops on board. llrs. Butler, 
the brave. and kind cotnpanion of her general in 
all his campaigos hitherto, was still at his side 
on the quarl.er-deck ot the Mississippi. Except 
himself, Major Strong, and Lieutenant Wietze~ 
no man in the ship, and no man on tl1e island 
to which they were bound, knew the ol.tjecL or 
the expediLion. Articles and maps lu&d appE»~red 
in tho Hl!rald, calculated to lead Lbe on~my to 
suppose that Now Orlolans, if aLtsclced at all, 
would be attacked from above, not . from the 
gult: Tho northern public were completely iu 
Lhe dark; no one even gneaaed New Orleans. 

OH.A.PTER VIIL 
"After obtaining po888118ion of Now Orleans, 

it will be neoessary to reduce all the works 
guarding Its approaches from the eas~ and par-
ticularly to gain the Mancbao Pass. SHIP ISLA.ND is a long wave of whitest, finest 

"Baton Rouge, Berwick Bay, and Fort Liv- Mild, that glistons in the sun, and drifts before 
Iogston will next claim your attention. the wind like New England snow. It iR one of 

" A feint on Galveston may lilcllit.ate the four islands that Htretch along ten or twelve 
objoots we have in view. I need not call your miles from the gnlf coast, forming Mississippi 
attention to the neoeseity of gaining poR888Sioh aound. · It was to one of these sand islands that 
ol all the rolling stock you cuo, on the dilrerent the British troops repAired al\er their lailure 
railway11, and of obtaining control of the roads before New Orleans in 1815, whore Shey lived 
theiDBelves. The occupation of Baton Rouge, for several weeks, QIDUBing themselves with 
by a combined naval and land foroo, should be fishing and play-acting. Ship Island, seven 
accomplished as aoon as possible after you miles long and three quarters of a milo wide, 
have gained New Orlenns; then endeavor to : containing two square miles of land-the beet 
open your communication with the northern· ot tho four for a rendezvous-is aixty·ll\"e milea 
column of the Mi811issippi, always bearing in mind : from New Orleans, ninety-five from the moui.M 
the nec&.lllity of oocupving Jackson, M.isslseipp~ i of the Miasissipp~ 111\y from Mobile bay, ten 
as 1100n aa you can safely do ao, either at\er or from the nearest pol at of the state of Mississippi, 
Wore you have elfected the junction. Allow . of which the Island is a part. h lioa ao low 
DOCbiog to divert you from obtaining tWl poe- amons the white. tumbling waves, tba~ wheu 
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oovered wldl tents, it looked like a camp floating · ber; hewn and cut 1br the defcnsil"e works. 
upon .J.be -. Laod and water are menacingly From September to December, Commodore 
blendod tbere. N umberletl8 .porpo~ atLracted .McKean, widl a hund~d seventy sailors and 
by' Lhe refuse of the camps, floundered all around marines, onder Llcutenant McKean Buchanan, 
the shore, which was lined widl a living fringe had held the harbor, and labored to remount the 
of aea-gulla, 11apping, plunging, diving and fort, and complete die works begun by the ene· 
IICreiUDing. The -vee and tbe wind eeemed my: darting out occaaionally, and pouucing upon 
to heave and tollS tbe aand as easily as they did ventnreBOme scboonl!l'll from :Mobile, or blockade· 

. tbe water. In great storms the ialand chanl.l'ell runners ftom Na88au. Five or six prizes were 
ita form; large portions are severed, others sub· dlero when General Phelps hove lu sight, and 
merged; new bays and inlets appear. On land- two light-draft; ateomera among tbem, invllluable 

· ing, the voyager doea not 80 much feel that he for landing troops. 
h111 come on abore as l.bai be baa got down over During the next three montba Lbe lalaud pro
tho ahip'11 Bide to tbe abiftlng bottom of die -, aented a buay acene. The huge ateemer Conati· 
raiBed for a moment by thu mighty aweU or tution landed her little ,nrmy of troops, sailed, 
waters, tbreatening again to sink and disappear. and returned with more; Gonerol Phelps and 
Terrafo'ma, It Ia not. .. Commodore ¥cK.ean striving, meanwhile, to com· 

n was observed tbat tbe tlrat 1111p8Ct ot tbia plete the defe~ and to prepare In all ways for 
island struck dead! to Ute bopee of arriving troops. coming eventa, whatever thoea events might be; 
They fhintly strove to cheer their !pi rita widl neither of them knowing the designs of tbe gov· 
jocular alluaiona to Ute garden ot Eden and to emment. General Phelps, a strict disciplinarian
Coney Island; and one of General Phelps's men, aaaiduoualy drilled and: reviewed the troops. 
on looking over the ship's aide upon the deBOia&e December, J~&uilary, and February paBBed 
acene of his future home, raised a dolel'l!l laugh alowly and drearily by. The island was covered 
by exclaiming, in the language ofWat&a: with troops; the lleeL augmented in tbe harbor. 

The troops being inconveniently crowded, Generol 
" Lord. what a wretobed land Ia tbll, 

Wblcb 7telda aa no nppllee r• Phelps·aent over a party tc the main hiDd to see 
if there waa room and eafety there for a portion 

A ppearanoea, however, were deceptive. The of hia command. A. sudden shower of canister 
wrewhed land was found to yield abundant sup- &om a battery near thewharfof .Miaaissippi City 
plies of oommoditlea and conveniences, moet was interpreted to mean tha~ though there might 
ce.ntial to aoldiera. At the weatern end there be room ,eoo!tgb, there was not aafeo/. The 
Ia a really anperior harbor, ..re in aU winda, ad· b'Oopa, dlerefore, were obliged 1o remain cooped 
mitting the ~ vewela. At the enatem ex· and huddled together on the amall po.rt of the 
tremio/ groves of pine and stunted oak hl\ve suo- island dlat aftorded l.olerable camping ground. 
ceeded in eatablblhing themselves, and a1ford 1.'be monotony of their lives, in these forlorn and 
11lenty of wood. For fresh water, it Ia only restricted circum!4tancea, l.old upon Lhe apirita of 
n8COIIII8ry to aink a barrel three feet ; It lmme- the mon. The resigning fever broke out among 
diately liJ.la with rain water, pure from the natural the officers. and "carried off" aeveial vioLima. 
Iiller of the sand. Oysters of excellent quality At the end of February, when the laat trans
can be bad by wading for them ; 1lBh abound; porta arri\·ed, General .i'helpa learned that the 
nnd Lhe wooda, awuge to relate, furnished Ule non arrival would be that of General Butler 
means of raccoon·hnntiag. The climate, too, in himelf, who might be daily expected, and dlen 
tbe winter months, Ia more enjoyable than New· active operations would begin. But tbe days 
port in midsummer, and the bathing not Inferior., paaaed on, and no general came. Two large 
Nevertheleaa, It must be owned, that W.th an

1 
steamers were lying in the harbor, at a daily ex

tbcee advantages, Ship Jaland waa never regarded . penae to the gov~:rument of three tbouiland dollar&. 
by the troops wilh hi~h favor; they never re-,· Now, General Phelps is one of those gentlemen 
covered from tho first shook of disappointment. who take the true view of tbe public money, re-

Before the arriv<~l of General Phelps, in Decem· . garding it as ti•e fiiOIIIIIlCI'ed of all money, to be 
ber, 1861, the illland had been the theater of expended \vitb tbe thougbtlul economy \Vith 
many event& The breaking out of the rebellion which an honest guardian expends tbe Blonder 
foond workmen, in the service of the United . portion or a girl bequeathed to hia care by a 
States, building a fort for the defense of the bar- ' dying friend. Still unacquainted with Lhe plana 
bor. They econ abandoned the place, and the of the government, heating, toO, that General . 
robelB immediately landed, burned the hoUBM, i Butler had been loet at sea, the co.;Uy pl'el!llnce 
dl\maged the fort, destroyed the lantern of the I ofthose steamers diotr~d bis righteous 110ul; 
light-house, and re&ired. Then the blockading and, at length, he ordered them homo. So dlere 
squadron appeared, captured many prizes, and were ten thousand men, on a strip of Slllld, on a 
nearly stopped the <.•ousting Lrado between Mobile hostile couat, with no gt'\.'llt supply of provisions, 
and New Orleans. Bu' the ClOBBt being clear for destitute of any adequate meaUII either of geUing 
a few days, a rebel force again landed, and pro- away or of getting suppli~11. .A deep d\!llpond
ceeded to repair Ute damage they had done, ency settled upon the troops as the month or 
mounting hea.yy guns upon the fort, and erecting March wore on, and they .vainly acannt:d the 
extenllive works, Commodore McKean unable to horizon fur a amoky harbinger of their expected 
reach them with the guns of $he :t.lllll3QChuaetLs. commander. l!'eara for his safety received Dlel
In September, alarmed by rumors of a coming ancholy oouflrmation, when a vea.'!Ol arrived, 
expedition, the rellela again abandoned the island; bringing Brigu.dier-Genernl Williams from Hatt
bnt, in ao dolug, were ao much accloruted by the eras Inlet, for whom the Missisaipi was to huve 
vigilant McKeen, tbat, though they took their called on her way. Jt'or a month, Gener~l Phelps 
gunli wiU! them, they lei\ tho fort standing, and waited for General Butler in painful soapenae. 
the commodore captured a vea~elladen with t.im· The rumors of di.swlter to the lliSBiaaippl 
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were far from groundlesa. In getting to Ship those who had lost confidence in t.he captain had 
Ialnud. General Bat.ler had almost as m11ny ad- had their faith In the geneml rcncwjld. The 
ventarce as Jason in slarch of the golden fieece. night was serene; . ~e morning fine. At seven, 
To him, and to his lltnff; who had already en- the ship was off Cape Fear, going 11t great 
countered so many obstltclea In Mnaauchuselta speed, wind and ll&oam co-operuting; land iu 
and at Washington, it seemed now as if gods sight; men in high spirits over their coffee and 
and men were contending against their expedi- biscuit. At half-past eight, when the g.1neral 
tlon. But they were animated with dcaperato and his atlllf wore at breakfast In the cabin, t.hey 
resolution, fL>eling that only some signal achieve- heard and felt t.hat most terrible of all sounds 
mont could vindicate their enterpri.'le, and enable kuown to -.turing men, the harsh grating of 
them to show themselvoa again in MlllllliiCbuset&s the ship's keel upon a shoal. Every one stnrted 
without shame. The general had asanmed so to his feet, and hurried to the deck. l'he sky 
much of the responsibility of the expediLion, had was clenr, tho laud was five miles diRtaut, a 
bome it along on hie own shoulders through so light-house was In sight. The vessel aground 
many difficultie11, agaiDBt so much opposition or upon the rocks, but still moved. Her course 
lukowarm support, that ho folt there were two was altered and altered 11gaiu; all points of the 
alternatives for him, glorioDB success or a glori- com pallS were tried; but still she touched. 
ous lleath. . Nor did ho auppolle for a moment, Doats were lowered, and soundings were taken 
that the brunt of the affair would fall upon the In all directions, without a practicable channel 
wooden ~hips of the navy. He expectod power· , being discovered. The captain, amazed and 
ful aid from the navy, but be took it for gt•ankd, ' confounded, gave the fatal order to let go tho 
that the elc;aing and decisivo encounter would be bow anchor; and the llhip, with three Mila set, 
with tho Conf,-dcrate arwy on the swamps and drove upon the fluke, which pierced the forward 
bayous of the Delta, defended by works suppoeed compartment, and tho water poured in in a tor· 
by ~ho euomy to be impregnable. Storming par· rent that baffied the utmost exertious of men 
tlos, IIC8liug ladders, siego guns, headlong as- and pumps. Benjamin ~'ranklin, dead in Christ 
saulta iuLo tho imminent, deadly hrcllch-these Church burial-ground at Philadelphia, saved the 
wcro the means by which he supposed the work 1 ship from filling; for it was be who fi1'llt learned 
was to be finally done, and this wus evidently ' from the Chinese, and suggested to the oocl.· 
the imprCIOIIion of the secretary of war when ho : dental world, the e:~:pedlent of building abipe 
spoko of tho reward which would be due to the I with water-tight compartment& In an hoar 
man who should take Now Orleans. J from the first shock, the good steamer .Miasia-

February 2fltb, at nine In the evening, the , sippi was hard and &.st upon ~'rying Pan Shoals, 
Kissi1111ippi steamed from Hampton Roads, and : oue compartment ftlled to the water line, and 
bore away for l:lattcl'll8 and General Williams. ' the forward bertha all afloat. There was no 
The weather Wall fine, and the night passod help in the oaptain; he Wall in such a mar.e that 
pleasantly. The morning broke beautifully upon be could not ascertain from his books even the 
a tranquil sea, and the superb ship bowled along ' state of the tide, whether it was ril!ing or fulling, 
bcfure a fair wind. Land11111on began to fear a question upon which the BSfety of the ship de
t.hut they should complete the voyage without ponded. 
having experienoed what is so delightful to read i The general, In effect, took command of the 
about in Byron-a storm at sea. But, In the : ahip. MaJor Bell and Captain R. 8. Davis, both 
altcrnoon--a change, and such a change. The 

1
. volunteer aids, were ordered to look into tho 

horizon thickened and drew in; the wind rose; captain's libro~ry for the hoar of the next high 
anll when, at six o'clock, they wore eight miles tide. They reported falling water; high tide at 
oil' llutlerns Inlet, there Wll& no getting in that 8 P • .IL Signals of diatreBS wore hoisted, guna 
night. The ship made for tho open sea, and in were .fired, efforta were still made to get the ship 
110 Uoing, ran within a fe1v foot of perdition, in afloat. Horsemen were descried on the shore, 
tho funn of a shoal, over which the waves broke and fears were t~ntertained that some Confederate 
iuto loum. The ship escaped, but not the cap- vessel, lurking on the cons~ n1igbt come out 
tsio's reputation. ~'he general's faith In Ilia cap- and make an easy capture of a deJimaolOBS tr&DB
tsin w11.11 not entire before this ominous occur· port. Amid the mauilold perils of the situa~ion, 
renee, but from tbut moment it wna gone, and the troops behaved with admirable compoeure, 
he M~ the deck no more whilo the danger lastod. and perfect ordor Willi maintained wiLhou~ effort 
Tho galo increased as the night came on, until on the part of the officers. It could scarcely 
at 1U1daight it blew half a hun·ioane. ~'he have been otherwise, for the men saw duling 
vessel being short-handed, there Willi a rumma- that long and anxious day, Mrs. Butler, with her 
ging among the sleeping and 1101t-sick troops for attllnduut, tranquilly hemming streamers on the 
sailors; numbers of whom responded to the cal~ qUIII'ter·deck, she not suspectiug the essential 
who rendered good servioe during the night-- aid abe was rendering the officers in command. 
their MOnor.l! awake, ubiquitous. It lulied The men confessed tho next day, that nothing 
townrds morning; and by noon, the wind had cheered them so much while they were in peril, 
ceased. Tho ship was then so far from Hatteras, as the sight of Mrs. Butler sitting there, in the 
that it was determined to give up General Wil- sight of them all, calmly plying her needle. 
Iiams, and make s~raight for tho gulf: " All felt .A.ud the danger WBII Indeed most imminent. 
rolieved," remarks Major Bell In his itinerary, .A.n ordinary squall would have broken up the 
"aud such ua had desired to see a Htorm at sea, ahip ; it would have taken days to laud the men 
bad had their wildest wish fully realizod, and in the ship's boats ; and they were upon a hoe
Weril aatlatled. n tno shore. The sualn was scverost upou the 

.Api.n, ~e magnlflcen\ llbip went prosper- nerves of those who were most familiar with a 
· oaaly on her way. The sea-sick struggled on COIIIIt noted for the suddenness nod violence ofita 
cleok; ~e ~ were reassured; and plea. Oue man's hair turned white; one went mad. 
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Toward noon, a steamer hove in Right; revi- could be had at Port Royal, nothing remained 
ving hope io ROme, quickening the fenrs of bnt to attempt to repair the Yisl!il'llipp~ and this, 
otbel'll. She approached Cll.Utiouslv, AS if donbt- too, in the absence or. dry dock and other 
f•ll of the character of the grounded ship. The 1\tcilitlee for handling ao large a vOIIBeJ. The 
Union &g was made out fiyiug from her mast- ship was taken to Seabrook Lauding, on Shell 
heRd, but still she bang off in the distance IJUBo Creek, seven miles from Hilr.ou Heall, and 'ho 
picioaaly. General BuUer sent Mnjor Bell on men and atores were removed. The naval 
b:l&l'd, who discovered that she was the gun· officers on the station, Captain :Boggs, Captain 
looat Mount Vernon, Commander 0. B. Gliatoon, Renshaw, Captain Boutelle, and others, con
of the United States navy, blockading Wilming- ferred with the general, and lent all poesible aid 
ton. Captain Gli880n, who bad, iudeed, doubted to the work in hand. Plan after plan was pro
the character of the Miseissippi, came on board, ~ discnlllled, l'f'jected. Yen and pumps 
nnd placed his vessel at the servioe of General Rtrove in vain to clear the compartment or water. 
Dutter. The sea was still smooth, but tokens of T\\ioe tho leak was plugged from the inside, and 
change being manifeRt, it was deemed beet to twice the wa1.11r burst through again, and des
tronsfer Mrs. BuLler and her maid to the Mount troyed in an hour the work of t\\'O days and 
Vernon. A hawser was attached to the MiBBi11- nighta. It can be truly averred, that General 
11ipp~ and .tho gun-boat made many fn~itiCIIIJ Butler's indomitable resolution and inellhaUKtible 
attempts to drag her from the shoal& Three ingenuity were the cause of the final 8Ul'C8118 ; 
hundred men were put on board the Yonnt for long after every one else hBd dtl!lpaired, he 
Vernon; shells were thrown overboa.rd; the persisted, and still suggested new e:~:pedients. 
troops ran in m&ll&e8 from bow to stern, and A eail was at length, with inl'ODceivable difficulty 
from stem to bow; the engines worked at full and afl.er many disheartening failures, drawn 
speed; but still abe would not budge. As the over the leak ; the pumps gftioed npun the water, 
tide rose, the wind and waves rose also; it be- and as the bead of the vessel rose, the work be
came difficult to transfer the troops; and, soon, came more feasible. When the water h11d fallen 
tho huge ship began to roll and 11trike the rocks below the leak, a few hours of vi~rous exertion 
alarmingly. The sun went down, and twilight sufficed to at.np it, and the naval gent.Iomen pro
\'118 deepening into darkness, the wind still in- nounced the veeselftt for sea. 
creasing. But soon alter seven, to the inex- l'he troops were re-embarked, and the luckless 
presRible relief of all on board, she moved for- MiSIIiRBippi stArted for the mouth of the harbor. 
ward a few feet, and then surged ahead into Tho 011ptain, di.'lreg&l'ding the 8(\vioo of the naval 
deeper water, and wos afloat. The Mount olllccl'll, who were familiar with the soundings, 
Vernon went slowly on to show the way the ran.her aground upon a bed of shells, and there 
YiBBiBBippi following; the lead continuing for a she st&tck as fll8t aa npon Frying Pan Shoal& 
whole hour to show but six inches of water ''It now became painfully evident," remurks 
under her keel. The vessel hung down heavily Major .Hell, "that if we ever hllped, to get the 
by the head, the forward compartment being .Mis.qissippi to Ship Ialand by water, we must 
filled, and no one had a sense of safety until, at have a new ca11tain.'' General Butler yielded 
midnight, both vessels came to anchor in the to the univel'!ldl desire, and to his own sense of 
C11pe Foo.r River. "All behaved wonderfully the uoc..'811sity of the case; he ordered a board 
wei~" lbjor JWII record& "The resources of ot' inquiry, which reported the captain incom· 
the general seemed inexhaustible; l1is seeming petent, he depoeed him and placed him under 
calmn81l8 and his clear judgment, in viow of the arrest in his stute-room. "I am gri ... ved,' ho 
responsibility which the ignorance of the captain wrote to the captain, "to be obliged to this 
left upon him were wonderful." action, for our personal relations have been of 

The next morning, alter a survey of the dam- the kindest chal'!lcter, and I know yourself will 
aged vessel, it was decided to go on to Port believe thtrt only the sternest sense of duty 
Royal for repnil'll, truating to the settlod appear- would compel me toil' 
a nee of the weather; the Mount Ven1on to ac- Acting-ma.~ter Btnrgia; or the Mount Vernon, 
company. Ml'll.. Butler and the troops returned took the vacant place. Under his skillful dirac
to the Misaissippi, except one gentleman, the Lion, the ship w11>1 once more floated, but not till 
chaplain of a regitnent, who resigned his com- the men bad been again landed, and all the tugs in 
miSBiO!l, nnd stuck to the vessel that had a com- port bad done U1eir utmost. March 13th, under 
petent captain and no hole in her bottom. Gen- a salute of fifteen guns from the flag-ship, the 
eral Butler was ingenious in expedients to check Mississippi put to s~ atill accompanied by the 
the tendency to resign, which is apt to manifest MatanZilB with part or the troops on board. 
itself in oertain clrcumstancea; but he placed no No more disasters. Seven days of pl'O!Iperous 
obstacle in the way of the chaplain's eacape. sailing brought t11em in sight of Ship Island, a. 
Tho vessels pnt to sea iu the afternoon. 'fbe long camp floating fi11t upon the gult: Diema1 
next day was SJ~~day, and prayera were eaid on scene I A gale was blowing aa tho ship ateamed 
the deck of the 'JiliBBisaippi. ~'he most profound into the harbor, and huge waves were aeon 
solemnity prevailoo in the dense throng or BOl- rolling up, apparently among the tents, and no 
die111, who literally watched and prayed; prayed man could tell which was water and which was 
to Heaven and watched the weather. In the land. For two days and ruoro, the gale con
afternoon they were cheered with the sight of tinued, and the men, unable to land, looked out 
the great fleot blockading Charleston, one of the upon the island dolefully. It seemed a sorry 
vessels of which took the place of the Mount port to come to after niCh a voyage. A gloom 
Vernon. At sunset, on the second of March, the that some men who were not eMily dismayed 
Yillllill8ippi and her new consort, the Mat.auzaa, 

1 
could soarcely endure, much leSB conceal, fell 

anchored otr Hilton Head. upon evory hear'- I have beard General Butler 
As no adequate transportation for the troops ~&y, that when he aaw what Ship Island was, 
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and learned that Gencrnl Phelps had sent away 
the transports, and thought of the many cbanoe11 
there wero of the failue of supplies, and how 
absolutely dt>pendent they all were upon exk>r· 
·nal and distant resources, his heart, for the first 
time during the war, died within him, and it 
roquired all the reeolution and fortitude he 
could command to maintain a decent show of 
cheerfulness. He wall eomewhat debilitated too, 
at this time, by a return of the disease con
tracted eome years before, at the N atiooal Hot.el 
in Washington. 

On the 25th of March, jnst thirty days from 
Hampton Road.&, the troops were landed. There 
being no house on the island, a shanty of 
charred bonrds, eighteen feet &quare, was erected 
tor the residence of Mrs. Butler, furniture for 
which was opportunely procured from a cap
tun..od vessel. A vast old-fashioned French bed· 
stead half filled tho little cabin. 

A cloeer acquuintanoe with the island did not 
·mise the spiribl of the troope. The heat was 

intense. Innumerable were the flies. The 
general discomfort was extreme; and to add to 
the gloom, phantoms were not wanting. As the 
belief gained ground that New Orleans was the 
oiJjact of tho expedition, rumors of the immense 
preparations o'f tho enemy to defend the city 
obtained currency; the river was lined with 
batLerit.'B for a hundred miles; ''roms" of fearful 
magnitude lind power had been constructed; an 
army of tlr~y thou&lnd men were in the field. 
Ano.l soon ~tl\or General Butler's arrival, the 
news read1ed the islnnd, with enormous exagge
rations, of the foray of the .Merrill\Jic among the 
tleet iu Hampton Roads. Were the iron-clads 
of New Orleans likely to be less formiduble? 
Had we any Monitors to ID&et them? If the 
Wellington heroes under Pukenham could not 
take the city when it wad, defended by only 
four tlwusand militia, badly armed, wha~ wus 
the· pro!!pect now, when all the appliances of 
modern science had beon employed, and the 
place was derendcd by forLB, columbiads, cablea, 
a whole ·fleet of Merrimacs, and a large army?* 

It happened, however, that the men in com· 
mnnd of tho joint expedition were poculi~trly 
insensible to phantoms. General Butler wns at 
once immersed in the details of preparation, and 
rose s•Jp<•rior to the prevailing depre!!:iion. Cap
tain F~rragut-the immortal .l!'arrngut-who had 
arrived wit-hin li fl•w days, and \liken command 
of the fleet, had all an old sailor's contempt for 
everything that bore the name of' ram. From 

the first, he regarded the naval part of the ene
my's proparationa as unworthy . of aerious con· 
slderation. Give him wooden shipe. He wouiJ 
aoswer for tho r~tms and iron-clude-11on~ng 
caldrons to boil sailors in. Hts was for fighting 
on deck, not in the bottom of a tea-kettle. 
W oodon ships were good enough for N eleon, 
Perry, Lawrence, Decatur; and they were good 
tmough for him. The rebels were heartily wel
come to their rams aud fioatiug battcrie11, their 
railroad-ironed atoamboats, and their lire-rnfta ol 
pine knots. 

A few hours al\et General Butler bad landed 
his troops, he was in consultation with Captain 
F~trragut-Captain Bailey of the navy being also 
preaeut, as well Bll :Major Strong and Lieutenant 
Weitzel. The plnn of opemtions then udopk>d 
was the one which was substantially carried out, 
and which re.mlted in the capture of tho city. 

I. Captain POJ'tllr, with his fteet of twenty-one 
bomb-schooners, should anchor . below the two 
forts, J aclceon nod St. Philip, and continue to liro 
upon them until they wero reduced, or until hi<~ 
ammunition was nearly exhausted. During the 
bombardment, Captain Fltl'ragut's fleet should 
remain out of fire, as a reserve, just below tbe 
bomb-vessel& The army, or eo much of it as 
transportation could be found for, should remain 
at the mouth of the river, awaiting the issue of 
the bombardment. If Captain PorLOr succeeded 
in roducing the forts, the army would ascend the 
river and garrieon t.hem. It would thou be 
apparent, probably, .what the ne:u moveme11t 
should be. 

II. If the bombardment did not red11ce or 
silence the forts, then Captain Farragut, with his 
fleet of steamers, would attempt to run by them. 
If he sucx:eeded, be propoeed to clear the river 
of the enemy'R fleet, cut off the forts from sup
pliea, and push on at least far enough to recon
noiter the next obstruction. 

II I. Captain Farragut hftviug passed the fort.•, 
Goneral Butler would Rt once'l.ake t11e troop~ 
round to the rear of Fort St. Philip, l11nd them 
in the swamps there, and RtLempt to carry the 
fort by assault. The enemy bod ronde no prep
arations to resist an attack from that qnurter, 
supposing the swamps impllliBUble. But Lieu· 
tenant Weitzel, while comploting the fort, had 
been for two years in the habit of duck-shooting 
all over those swamps, and know every bay and 
bayou of them. He assul'Od Geueml .Butler 
that the landing of troops there would be diffi· 
cult, but not impossible ; ond hence this part of 

* N ""' Orl<•nns nowspApora were bron~rltt O\'er f1·um water. We hove nn abundnnt supply or lncon<llnry 
Blloxt In cnn~ldorahlu nnmhera. Such parugrl\ph:o~ as -.halt~ onpola furnaces fc•r tnolwn iron, congreve rock eta 
tho (olluwb.g wore round In tb~m: '"l'bo :.t'l ... l ... iJl[>i ILIIU llr•·•hlpa. 
Ia ro•·tilled "" na to he hnp&llll1lblc fur any hu&tllo llo~t or "lletwo•n New Orlenns and the forts the"' Is A cnn
llutllla. l•'urt. ,JnckoiOn anti tit. Philip aro nruwd with atnot 8Ucc•""lun u( •arthwurka. At the Plnln or Chnl· 
one hundr•d unrl sM·onty hMvy guns (•isty-three motte, n<•ar Junln'at•rur.erty, thore arc roduuhlll. aru•orl 
pounders. rlfto•l by nark ley Britton Anrl r•c••lved rrum with rlllod cannon, wb ch have been rnanlllo be ell'ec
Englnnd.) 'l'he navle,.tlon or tb~ rlvor Ia atopJ•ed by a Uve at Hve miles ron~o. A ditch tlilrty r ... t wldo nn•l 
<111m ur about a quarter nf a mile from the ubove folfb<. twenty d•••Jl e:<Londo from the MluLislpJ•I toLl. Ciprh•ro. 
Nu llotlll" nn eMth wrmlrl (orco that dum In 1oM thun "In l!'orta SL l'hlltpand Jackann, tbtre are three th<>n· 
two bonr:<, d111·lng which It would be within abort nnd ann•l men, or whom o goodlytJOrtlon are experlenco<l 
croaa ran,:o or one hunrlrerl and aovent,v !(Una or the artillery-men, and gunners who h1Lve aurved In the 
bea\·(cl'it cnltbcr, many ot which woultl be sun•t-d wtth navy. 
rod·hot abut, numerous rurnftet'a for wbloh l1ave bcon " At New Orl•ana ltaelr we have thirty-two tbouaanrl 
ereclcd tn evt!ry rurt nnrl battery. Infantry, a.nd na many more quartered in the Immediate 

"lu a day or t\vo wo •holl have ready two lron • .,.....d n•lghhorbood. Ia dlsolpllno 1\lld drill thoy "'" r .. r 
ftnotlng batteries. The plate• are four ond a halt Inches anJH'rlur to the Yank..,a. We have two very riblo anrl 
thick. ror the b .. t bamlllered Iron, rec~lvu•l rrnm b:ng- ooUve generals. who pnsseM r>llr tntlro conlldenc•·· 
l•nrl nnd Ii'rance. Y.och lrnn-....,c'<l battury will mrnwt Oonerr~l ManoHold Lovull, and BriJm<ller·G<mrrnl Rng
twt•nt.''•J'IIX fiJtbt r•nnntlcrl', J,ltu'.(ICf au as tn akim thu , glu. J.i"nr connnodorf', we b:,ve Old llulltns. a ~ela•·D 
WAk·r. urul atrlkln:t the en,•m)•'o hull betW<•<n wlru~nu•l • In h!• woy,-N<VJ OrU<1111 l'lcu1fllne, .April ~. ISO~. 
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the scheme. :Both in the formation of the plan yeara of age, the chUd ofa. New Orleans pbysican, 
and in its executft>n, the local knowledge and a rebel of noted bitterness. She was voyaging 
pr&-emineut professional skill of Lieutenant in Miselaalppi Sound with her parents and nurae, 
Weit.zel were of the utmoM value. Few men when the veeael being chased by a gunboat, 
contributed more to the reduction of Lhe city foundered, and all hands took to the .boats. The 
than he. There are few more valuable omcera little creature was a pet with the sailora: abe 
in the service than General Weitze~ as the was among them in the forecastle when the vea
country well koowe. eel went down, and they took her with \hem into 

IV. The forts being reduced, the land and the boat, while the parents and the nuree hurried 
naval fon.oe would advance towards the city in Into another boa$ \rith the captain and mate. 
the manner that should then seem beat. The boats were soon eeparnted in tho gale, a11d 

This wns the plan. The next question was : the one containing the child were picked up by 
when could they be ready to begin ? Captain a cruiser, and brought to Ship llllaod. The arri· 
Farrngut BBid he would IBil at once for the val of the child among the 1.r00ps, ao many or 
moutba of. the river, and thought he could be whom had lei\ children or little Biatora at home, 
ready to move thence toward the forts in seven excited a degree of intoreat difficult to conceive. 
days. General Butler engaged to havo six She was taken to Mrs. Butlera's shanty, her 
thouaaod men embarked and prepared in .seven clothca all wet and .torn, and there she was pro
days. He would flU all the steamers be bad, vided with such clothing as could be hastily 
and take the remainder of the force in tow in made, and otherwise provided. for with the ten· 
eailing vessels. ~'base arrangement& concluded, dereat care. But Ship Island in such circum· 
Captain Farragnt and the fieet departed, and stances was no place fit for ~er. She could tell her 
Goneral Bntler 110$ to work to do a month's work name, nod seemed to have a lively sen• of hav
in eeven days and oighl.s. iog a grandfather in New Orleans, whose name 

He did it. He labored night and day. Having she also knew. The general determined to send 
no quartermaster, no priceleaa Captain George, I her as far on her way to this grandfather as he 
who was consigned to Lowell because a senator I could. Whether her porenta bad snrvived the 
wanted his place for a relative, General; Butler . at.orm no ono knew. 
wna seen on the wharf, blending the quarter-j A sloop was manned, nnd Major Strung was 
master with the major-general, and not diadain- directed to convey her, under a flag of truce, to 
ing the duty of the stevedore, when the ateve-1 Biloxi, the nearest point of the oppoeiLe shore, 
dore'a duty became the vital one. A hundred and place her in the custody of a magistrate, 
.Masaachusetts carpentera were detailed to make j with money to pay hcrexveuaes to New Orleans. 
llcaling laddera; a hundred boatmen to help to , Major Strong performed this congenial duty. He 
1.o man the thirty boats which were to nose I found nt Bilo~i a probate of willa, who wall olao 
their devious way through the reeds, creeks, a justice ofthe pe11ce, to whom he commiLted the 
pcol:1 and sharks in the rear of Fort St. Philip. 1 child, and gave him a sum of money in gold, auf· 
'l'he troops were formed into three brigades; • ficient to delray the coot of her transportation to 
the tlrat under General Phelps, the second under the city. In the dusk of the evening, the tide 
General Williams, the third under Colonel Sbep- having fallen, the sloop started. to retnrn, but 
ley, of the Twelfth Maine. Tbe stall' was an- grounded on. the bar, a lew hundred yards from 

·nounced. A court-martial was otganized, to the shore. Nothing remained but to wait six 
bring up arreani of diacipline, and a board to bonra for the rising of the tide. Soon after dark, 
examine the new officers. A blast issued from I a boat came otr wiLh four men, one or whom 
bead-quartera against intoxicating drinks, "the Major Strong recogniv.t.'li a.<! a peraou who had 
curee of the army." "Forbidden," added the j conversed with him iu a friendly manner on shore. 
geuernl, "by every regulation, prohibited by '!'his geotlotooo warucd him thut be wonld be 
olllcial anthority, condemned by experience, it · attacked by a largo force in the couree of the 
still clings to the aoldier, although moro deadly, evening, aud advised him to surrender. Scarcely 
in this climate, than the rifle. !All sales, there- believing that men could bQ found bii&O tonougb 
fore, within this department, will be punished by to assail a flag of truce on such an errand as his, 
instant expulsion of tho party ofteudiug, if a Major SLrong nevertbelet!B thought it ~to send 
civilian, or by court-martial if an officer or a boat to the nearest cruiser for assistance. He 
aoiliier. All intoxicating liqnora kept for sale or had seven men wiLh him. Five of these he sent 
to be uaed as a beverage, will be seized and away in the boat, undor Captain Conant, leaving 
dest•pyod, or cootlacated to hospital uses." three men and eight muskets in the sloop. .M&o 

On the sixth day, seven regiments and two jor Strong w4a one of those soldiers who know 
batteries of artillery were embarked, ready to !nothing about surrendering; iL formed no part of 
&Iii ns aoon us the word shouhi come from Cap- ~is calculations; he hall not studied Lhe subject, 
tain Farragut. But high wiuds and low tides and did not admit it na a branch of Lhe art mili· · 
wero placing uooxpectod obstacles in the way of tary. He barricuded the deck of the sloop, put 
the fleet, tht! larger vea8els of which were many his eight muskets into poeition, anll extended a 
<lays in getting over the bar. General BuLler stout log of wood over the aide to play the part 
wus obliged to distlmbark his troops, aud await of a bo\\;tzer. His two m~o were ordered below, 
tho tardy ligbteriog of the Bhipd into the river. having been tlrat instrnctod in their role. One 
A tedious fo•·tnigbt passed before the Heet WHS of the men, Macdonald by name, bnd brought biB 
ready, the general vibrating between the island violin with him, and kept up a lively performance 
aud the mouths of' the river. in tho cabin, of naLional ail11 and dancing tunes. 

A romantic incident occurred during this inter· About nine o'clock two large boats, lllled with 
\·a~ whicll led to a -vtriety of curious adveutures. armed men, \\"Ore Roc·n nppi'Oilcbing from the shore. 
A mlliChaoce of war tossed npoo the sund· Voi(lt)a C111lod out: 
b.!ach of ::)hip bland, a bll!lutiful little gir~ thrue "Surruud~r I Surrender I" 
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Major Strong replied: "I am here under a flag 
of truce. performing an errand or mercy to one of 
your ciiizena. If you a !.temp~ to violate the laws 
of this aacred miaaion, I wjll blow you with Lhia 
howitzer," laying his band on the log,"so deep 
into--, that your commander will find it difll· 
cult to produoo you at taps. 

"We'llll98 about that," returned a voice. 
The boats hauled off as if to consider the mat

ter. They soon approached again one on each 
aide. 

" Keep those boats on the aame Bide of the 
aloop," Bhouted the MaJor, "or I'll sink both of 
you. · 

The order was obeyed. The boats came to
gether, and lay off at bailing distance. 

''Don't come any nearer," cried Major Strong. 
" if you liave anything to aay to me, aand one 
man." 

A man came wading, and halted a few yards 
trom the vessel 

" How many men have you got there ?" asked 
MaJor Slrong. 

"Forty," replied the man. "How many have 
you. 

" Well, not many, but enough to defend this 
vesaeL 

The major was aware that anything like a 
boast of bia numbers would confirm the opinion 
bftbe'magnanimoUB foe, that be waa in reality 
defellaeless. 

Wfile this colloquy was going on, the two 
men 1u the bold were performing an important 
part. · They contrived to make a great deal'of 
noise, and .Macdonald continued his fiddling, Ma
jor Strong frequently calling out : 

"Keep quiet down there, men." "No, don't 
come on drok yet." "All h(lada below, I say," 
" Major Jones, look to your men there forl\'ard, 
and keep th068 heads below the hatches." "Stop 
that fiddling, ll11odonald; there'll be time enough 
to dance by and by. 

The wading hero returned to the boats, which 
lingerl!d a while, and then, firing a volley at the 
sloop, rapidily disappeared, and were no more 
eeen. A gun•boat soon came to the resc~e of 
the party, amd the facts were duly reported to the 
general in the morning. 

1'be boiling indignation excited in all minds by 
the daatardly conduct of the Biloxi savages may 
be imAgined. The general instantly determined 
to give them a le880n in good manners. At half· 
paat two that very afternoon, two gun-boats, the 
Jackson and New London, and the transport 
Lewis, with Colonel Cahill's Ninth Connecticut, 
and Oaptlliu Everett's battery on boerd, sailed 
for Bilox~ for the purpoee of cooveyiDg that Iee
son to their benighted minds. Major Strong 
commanded the expedition, attended by Captain 
Junas H. Freneh, Lieutenant 1'urnbul4 Captain 
Conant, Lieutenant Kinsman, Captain Davia, 
Captain John Clal"k, and Lieutenant Biddle. 

Soon al\er four o'clock, the armed steamers an· 
chored ott' Bilox~ and the transport Lewi11 made 
faat to the whart: The inhabitants lined the 
beach, aud one wild eon of :MiaBissippi stood on 
the wharf, rifle in h11nd, defying the troops to 
come on sbors. · 1'he mon were marshaled on tba 
wh11rf. Majot· Strong placed himaalf at their 
head, and gave the word to advance. The wild 
eon of .MiaBiliSippi retired. In a few minutes 
lliloxi wus surrounded and pervu.<led by Uuiou 

troops, f.he people looking snUenly and ailenily 
on. Biloxi waa a watering place iu other times· 
the Mia8iasippi cotton-planters' Long Brunch, noV: 
half -deeerted, dilapidated and forlorn. Major 
&rong fuuod ample quarters in the building 
which had aerved as a summer hotel. Two 
priaonera were brought in; one, the valorona 
Mississippian jUBt orentioned : t.be other a four
footed 888. · 

" What do yon bring that creature here for ?' 
asked the commander of the force. 

"Isn't he a Saypoy seoeaaioniat ?"replied the 
Irishman who had brought him in. · 

"Let him run," said the Dl8,jor. 
"Very well, sir," said the witty O'Dowd, u 

he oboyed the order. 11 I think myself we had 
better not touch the privates till we catch the 
commander. 
. By the time the snrrounding country had been 

well reconnoitered, night cloaad in, and rtuther 
proceedioga were deferred till the morrow. The 
troops alept in and aronnd tho town. Not a 
Biloxian was molested, not a houaa was plun
dered or disllgurod, not a hen-rooet disturbed, 
nor a garden despoiled. An Iriah officer aaked 
a group, where t.be bl11ckguarda were who bad 
fired into the boat that brought home the infernal 
secosaloniat's darlio' shipwrecked daughter; but 
as he elicited oo response, t.be suiJject was 
dropped for the night. Indeed, tbe sad, despair· 
iog expression of every face, the evident pov
erty of the people, the many abandoned holl888, . 
nod the utter desolation of the scene, aaemed to 
disarm the resentment of the troops, and a 
feeling of pity for the 11 poor devils" arose in ita 
stoad. The manner in which tho caught Miaeia
sippirm devoured his rations, led the men to infer 
Lhnt provisions were not abundant in Biloxi; 
which was found to bo true, no~ of Biloxi only, 
but or all that coast for hundreds of milllll. 1'be 
people were intense and vigilant devotees of 
seceaeion, however. The spy who had been • 
engeged by General Butler at W ashingtoo, six 
weeks before, bad aooompliabed his mission so 
far 1111 to visit New Orleans, and bad come tO 
Bilox~ designing to eteal over to Ship Island. 
but he waa there suspected, cloaaly watched, 
and finally lllTtlBted. He was then in prison at 
Now Orleans. Not a ecrap of paper was 
found upon him, ·but he waa still dotllined on 
suapicion. . 

At dawn the next morning, Captain Clark and 
Lieutenant K.inaman led a boat chase after a 
echooner laden with mol&8888 ; but wind proving 
a better resource than oars, the schooner escnped. 
As the day advanced, the citizena of Diloxi pre
aanted themselvee at Major Strong's head-qflar· 
tera, all avowing thomselvee secessionists, nont~ 
of them justifying the attack on the aloop. 1'he 
major's orders wero to procure a written apology 
from the mayor, and from the commander of the 
Confed~rate forcee, if any such there were. l'he 
mayor, however, kept out of the way ; and it 
was not till bia daughter had been politely con· 
ducted to head-quarto111 as a hostage for his ap
pearance, that be could be found. He gave the 
written apology required, alleging that the party 
who fired upon the sloop wet·e a mob which he 
had no force to control. At sunset, with the 
band playing aud colors flyitg, Major Strong re
embarked the troops, 11nd the fiuet swamed 
westward for Paae Christian, where a regimen~ 
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ot the enemy was posted, and which the gen- appetite was good. I think every man ate the 
eral'a orders autborizv<i him to vial&. At ten in worth of the gold dollar which he gave Yra. 
tbe evening, the steamers anchored off UW Jl88ll Lee, who caretUUy fOlded away the hateful 
and the troops slept on board. Lincoln coin in the corner of her dirty -.pron. 

Danger was approaching them while they It struck me as queer to 11119 this 'first lad7' in 
slept -The thunder oC cannon woke them as clothes whlch 1106p could have improved.'' 
tbe day was dawning; and before the troops bad YiBB Lee oould not be appeased. She oon
rnbbed their eyes open, crash came a ten-inch tinned to pout and frown, and 88Y rude things to 
shot through the t.raosport, perforating the the oftlC9J'II in reply to their polite banter, when 
steam-pipe, p8811ing through the cabin-lights, ailonce or witty retort would have been in bet
and out tbrough the smoke-etack. In an instant, ter aocord witb the lot\y claims of her family. 
a aecond shot struck her, which carried awa7 The aqaadron returned to Ship Island without 
\be cook's galley and pert of the wheel-bOWl&. farther adventure. General Butler marked his 
Three oC the enemy's gun-boats, their ligh&s all 1191189 of the exoellent oonduct of the troops in a · 
out, had stolen from lAke Borgne upon our liUle general order: 
~quadran, and this was their morning aalntaUorl. " Of their bravery in the tleld," he laid, "he 
A sharp action ensued; It was twenty minutes felt aSBnred; but another qualiLy, more trying to 
before the Lewis could get steam enough to the soldier, claims his admiration. At\.er having 
move, during which abe received three more been for months aubjected to the printiona ne
ahots, and escaped three. But at length she C8888rily incident to a camp life upon this island, 
both moved and acted. Fortunately, abe had th9119 well-disciplined soldiers, although for many 
been provided "ith two rifted cannon, which hours in lUll poeaeaalon of two rebel vlllagee, 
were uaed with so much effect aa to materially filled with what to them were m08t desirable .. 
aid .in tbe repulse of the enemy. The two guo- luxuries, abstaining from the least unauthorized 
boats plied the foe with shot and shell for more interference with private property, and all mo
than an hour before they thought proper to seek leetation of peac.ble citizen& This behavior 
BBfety in the shallows of Lake Borgne. Strange is worthy of all praise. It robs war of half its 
to relate, but one man of the Uuion force was horrors-it teaches our ouomies how much they 
wounded, and ho aligbtly-Oaptaln Conant, of have been misinformed by their designing lea~ 
the Thirty-First Kaasacbusotta. era, as to the character of our soldiers and the 
~or Strong e1:ecuted his purpose. He intention of our government-it gives them a . 

landed his troops, and took po811988ion of the lesson and an example in humanity and civilized 
town, a --side summer resort, frequented by warfare, much needed, however little it may be 
the people of New Orleans. He dashed upon followed. The general commanding commends 
the oamp of the Confederate regiment, three tho action of the men of this ex~tion to every 
miles distant, and reeched it so quicldy at\er the soldier in this department Let 1t be imitated by 
11ight oC the enemy aa to ftnd in the colonel's all in the towns and cities we occupy, a living 
tent an unfinished dispatch, and the pen with witneSB that the United States soldier flgh&s 
which he was writing it still wet with ink. The only for the Union, the constitution, and tho en- · 
dispatch was designed to inform General Lovell, forcemeat of the laws." 
commanding at New Orleans, of the deeoent Readers will care to know, that the child, the 
upon Biloxi and P&SB Christian, and announced unconscious cause of these proceedings, was 
the colonel's "desire" to attaok the Union troops restored to her parents. Her father wa.'l seeking· 
"toward evening." The camp was destroyed; her at Fort Pickeua, under a flag of trnco; while 
the public stores in the town were also 119ized, MaJor Strong was conveying her to Biloxi. Her · 
part of them carrie~ away, and the rest burn&. . mother, some weeks later, induced thej!'Ontleman 

At PIUIII ChriaLian, the Uulon olll.cera had their to call upon General Butler at New Orleans, and 
1lrat taste or the quality and humor·of the ladies than,k him for his goodneea to their oft'spring. 
of the south-wea&. April I lith, the welcome word came from. 

"A portion of the women," wrll.es an oftlcer, Captain Farragut, that all his Beet :were over the.· 
"stood their· ground; :W:nL and Kiss Lee were bar, and reloaded, and that ho hoped, the next . 
of this number. Yra. Lee and her husband day, to move up the river to the vicinity o( \be 
keep a hotel, which is known as • Lee's boarding forts. He had made all possible haste; but the. 
bonae.' It is a snug inn. But Mrs. Lee is a dense, oontiououa fogs, and the extraordinary 
tartar. She told Majer Strong, that I Yr. Lee, lowoeea of the water had retarded every move- . 
although he kept a hotel, was of one of the Brat moot On the l'lth, General Butler was at the 
&milies of Virginia..' mouths of the river with his llix thousand troops 

" • I dare 88y,' replied the llajor; • there is ready to co-operate. If the Beet had. been delny•!Ci 
nothing incompatible with great qualities in the a few days longer, General Butler would have 
bualoees he. pum1es I' taken Penaaoola, whicb he learned had been lei\ 

11 While this parley was going on, Kiaa Lee almost detenaeleas. The IUWal oommeuder 
pushed herself through the front door. Sbe vetoed the scheme, {lot anticipating further· delay 
pouced as she puaed over the portico, pulling as in operating against the fOrti. 
abe went an unwilling hood over her h_andaome · 
face, then somewhat diaftgured by a f'rown. 

11 At\er the miniature - and land tights, \be 
olll.cera met again at Lee's boatding bonae. CHAPTER IX. 
Bread nnd butter nod poor claret, were the aub-
atance of the repeat; Yra. Lee and her fire- UDl10'1'IOlf or 'fllB J'OB'l'S. 
emiLtlng daughter lnaiatlog upon ()()CUpying 
chairs a~ the te.ble, while Yr. Lee waited upon To distance from the mouths of the Mialli• 
the gue~ta and drew the oorks. The display oC sippi to New Orleaua is ·one hundred and five 
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miles. The two forts are situated at a bend in 1 What they bad let\ undone, the zeal of the Con
the river, seventy-five miles below the city, and 

1 

federates had supplied during many months of 
thirty &om the place where the river breaks into preparvion. 
the pM888 or mouths. Fort Jackson, on the Thef' were garrisoned, as it appears, by flf\een 
western bftnk, is hidden &om the view of the · hundred men, commanded by General J. K. 
ascending voyager by a strip of dense wood!, I Duncon, a recreant Pennsylvanian, educated at 
which extends along the bank to a point eight j WeiR Point. The commander of St. Philip was 
miles below it; but Fort St. Philip, on the eastern Colonel Higgins, once an officer of the army of 
shore, lies plainly in sight, because it is placed ·I the United States. A large portion of the gar
in the upper part of Lhe bend, and the ground in risons were men of northern birth, who bad 
front is covored only by a thick grow·tb of reeds. 1

1 

been consigned to the forts because their devo
Theae forts do not look very formidable to the tion to the Confederate cause was considered 
unprofessional eye. They do not stand boldly questionable. But experience shows tbM it is a 
out of the water, preeenting great ma8888 of floe 

1 
matter of little consequence by what pi'OC888 men 

masonry, like those to which we are acoustomed are got together within the brick walls of a fort 
in northern seaports. Fort Jackaon is but or the wooden walls of a ship, provided they are 
twenty-five ·feet high, and St. Philip nineteen ; I ably, jWitly, and firmly commanded. "An Eng
and as the ditches and outer works are neatly j liah seventy-four," aays Carlyle, "is one of the 
eodded, the passing traveler seee little more than lmpoesiblest entities. A press-gang knocks 
extensive slopes of green, close-shaven gi'IU!Il, I men down in the streets of sea-towns, and drags 
and a low red-brick wal~ with many guns them on board. If the ship were to be stranded, 
mounted on it, and several piercing it. I have heard they would nearly all run ashore 

But these forts, lying low in the bend of a and desert." Nevertheless, while the ship re
river half a mile wide and running four miles an mains at sea.., they usually do all thaj the variona 
hour, presented an obstscle to an ascending foe occasions demand. Duncan bad a; motley, ill
such &.'1, I believe, no fleet had ever been able to clad, discontented, and rather turbulent garrison, 
overcome. OM poor fort at that bend, half but they stood manfully to tho guns as long as 
finished and half manned, had kept a British standing to the guns could avaiL 
fl~~&t at bay, in 1816, for nine days; the J<jnglisb Tile weakness of the forts was the kind of 
vainly using the same thirteen-inch bombs which guns with which they were armed. "All of 
were to be employed in 1862. General Jackson's them," Mys Lioutenant Weitzel, "were the old, 
"Tom Overton," who commanded Fort St. smooth-bore guns picked up at the different 
Philip on that occosion, was uncle of Thomas works around t.he city, with the exception of 
Overton Moore, governor of Louisiana under about six ten·inch columbisds, and two one 
Jeft'eraon Davis. It was not till the eighth day hundred pound rifled guns of their own manu
that Overton could get one bomb in position facture, a formidable kind of gun." He ia of 
capable of throwing a shell among the enemy, the opinion that if the forts had been provided 
but that one sent them flying down the river- with a fullromplement of the best modern artil
two bomb vessols, one brig, one sloop and one Jery, they could not have been reduced or passed 
scboonor. A thousand heavy abella had fallen by wooden ships. 
about the fort, without impairing its defensive It was not, however, upon the forts that the 
power.* But now thoro were two forts in the enemy w.kolly relied. Across the river, from a 
bend, constructed by profeasionaJ.engineel'll, at a point just below Fort Jackson, a cable was 
oost of a million and a quarter of dollars. Fort stretched, upon which the enemy bad expended 
Jackson, a five-sided work, of immense strength, prodigious labor. They bad first supported it 
mounted seventy-four guns, fourtoen of which by heavy logs thirty feet long attached to seven 
were under cover; and below it was a supplomen- large anchors. Dut this cable caught the floating 
tary .battery mounting six. Fort St. Philip was trees and timber which, in a few weeks, formed 
of inferior strength, mounting forty guns ; but it a heaped-up, Red-river rea, extending half a 
was protected by distance, being a few hundred mile above the cablo. The chain broke at length, 
yards bigber up the river, and had a strong nnd the whole structure, cable, logs, anchor, 
battery on each side of it on the river bank. buoys, and trees, were swept down by the our-
1.'he unmilitary reader does not take the comfort rent toward tho gulf. A lighter cablo was then 
which uncle Toby found in such words as bastion, procured from the stores at Pensacola. Seven 
glacis, scarp, counterscarp, f0888, covered-way, or oip:ht schooners, dismastod and filled with 
curtain,. casemate and barbette. We are in-: logs, were strongly anchored in a row across the 
formed, however, that the forts had all these j rivor, and the chllin was laid acroes each of them 
things and more. I have often looked out those . and securely fllstened round the capstan. At 
words in the dictionary, and find the sum tot.'ll j the ond of the cable, on the shore opposite Fort 
of their meaning to be, that the forts, with their 

1
. Jackson, a mud battery was built to drive off 

outer works, pointed one hundred and twenty- parties attempting to sever the barrier. Under 
eight hea'l"y guns upon the river; that fourteen t this cable the floating timber freely plllliiCd; and 
or those guns could be worked undor cover, and . there wl\8 nn ingenious contrivance near tho 
that tho bfttterios were protected by ditches wide fort, by which the vessels of the foe were quickly 
and deep, by walls of immen!l8 strength, by : admitted and the aperture quickly cloeed. 
bulwarks of earth and soda, and by enfilading i This cable, bocauso of its·signnl failure as a 
howitzers. .All had been done for them which . mNIDB of defense, baa been too liglltly regarded. 
the skill of Beaurognrd and Weitzel could eo- ; It might hnve been a formidable obstacle. Our 
1:omplish, working with leisurely deliberation, ' oa.vnl officers think t.hat if i~ had been placed just 
and aided by tbe treasury of the United States. 'above St. Philip, instead or ju.~t below Fort Jack
----------------·-- ' son it could scnrcely have been cut; because, in 

• PArton'• Ltre or Jackaon; 11. 2811. i that cose, tho party attempting it would have 
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had to ran the gauntlet of a hundred guns, many of'tbem deserLed: but, probably, enough 
against a rapid current, remain under the fire of of them remained to catch the tlllk of the sailol'8 
most of them during the operation, and then de- plying their bombs a few yards from the all ore. 
aoend two mi1ee under the same fire before reach· The cooftdence of the enemy in their ability to 
lng the fieet. Placed were it was. however, defend tbe forts againa' any possible forue
tbere was reason to hope that a party could steal against. " the navies 010f the world "-was com· 
Bilently upon it in the darkn01111 of a foggy night, plete. It was long before General Duncan and 
and work upon. iL tor a oonaiderable time before Colonel Higgins believed that the fieet would do 
being discovered: and even if discovered, the more than reconnoiter the position, or, perhaps, 
night fire of heavy gnns might be borae long transfer the blockading atation to the head of the 
enough to ell'eet the object; particularly as the pessea. This of itself would have been an 
supporting hulks would alford cover for the advantage worth considerable outiar. But their 
boats. The oable wunot ill-planned but Wl'Oilg- position they firmly believed waa uupregnable; 
ly placed. and, perhape, it was impregnable. Cert.ain it i8 

Another error appeel'8 to have been committed that the forts were never taken. 
by the enemy, in not cutting away more of the For the reduction of tbeee forta, tbua defended 
woods below Fort Jacklon. They :removod and supported, there was then in. the :Miaaissippi 
enough to enable them to bring their guns to the most powerful expedition that bad ever 
bear upon the channel of the river, but left; sailed under the flag of the United States. The 
enough for Captain Porter to string his bomb- strength and composition of the army we have 
schoonel'8 behind along the western shore, seen; it consisted of · fifteen thouaand troops, 
around the bend, completely out of sight. He moat oftbem men of New England, fully provi· 
had no need to - his object, for niB bombs were ded with the means of olfensive war, and led by 
purposely set to t~w the abella high into the a general endowed by nature with the ability to 
·air and down upon the forts like tailing meteol'8; command, and trained by education to assume 
but their guns were designed to be sigh Led and responsibilil.ies and invent expedients. The fieet 
aimed at a visible mark. The forte were s~ consisted of forty-seven armed vessel~\ of whioh 
tionary, and chelr exact position was known ; eight were large and powerful sloops of war 
the schooners we:re movable, and could only be propelled by steam ; seventeen were steam gun· 
hit by chance, unless tbey could be seen. boats, moat of them new, and ell heavily armed; 

Besides the forte and the cable, the enemy bad two were sailing vessela, ranking as llloops of 
a fleet of fourteen or fit\een gun·boats, several of war; and twenty·one we:re mortar echooners, 
which were iron-clad. No one baa thought It each provided with a bomb capable of throwing 
worth while to draw up a deaoriptive catalogue a shell weighing two hundred and tlfteen pounds 
oftbeee vessela, and none of them ventured far to a distance of three miles. The steam sloops 
below the cable after Captain Farragut had got carried from nine to twenty-eight guns each ; the 
his fleet into the river. The sudden collapse and the gun· boats fivo or six guns each. The wholll 
totel destruction of most of them in the haze and number of guns and mortal'8 was about three 
darkness of an April morning, deprived our men hundred and ten; many of the li'eavieat caliber, 
of an opportunity of studying tl1eir construction. and of the newest construction. 
The ~ter number were probably river steam· ~he fleet had bean provided with every~bing . 
boats, strengthened and armed. "The celebrated which naval men could auggeet as likely to 
ram MaD89811B" reaemb!ed the Merrimac in ap- increase its efficiency. We have beard a great 
pearance, but was not a Merrimac in power or deal concerning the imaginary somnolence of the 
strength. One real Merrimac dashing down beads of the navy department. I suppose this 
headlong among our wooden ships, might have has been beeauae the navy department l111s been 
given them some damaging blows-might have conducted with such consummate energy and 
driven them out of the river; but tho builders of tact, and with a wonderful uniformity of triumph. 
" the celebrated ram Kanaasas" had not a steam We can not praise enough our generals who 
fi:igate to serve as the basis of their structure, have failed, nor oansu:re with too much severity 
and they knew her too well to trust her among a department which has known little but su00888. 
Captain Farragut's steamel'8. There was alao a Both in fitting out this expedition and in select· 
huge thing called the Louisiana, built upon the ing the men to . command it, the department dis· 
bull of a dry dock, propelled by four engines, I played a foresight and ability that proved sum
and armed with sixteen heavy guns. This pon· cient in the day of trial. There were only two 
derous engine of war, was a main reliance of the mishaps: a delay in the arrival of the medical 
enemy, but it was not finished in time to join In swres, and a I!C,IInt supply of coal, owing to the 
the fray. Fire-ral\a and long river-sqows filled month's detention in getting the ships over the 
with pine knots bad been prepared in consider- bar. But Genel'81 Butler, through the wiM 
able numbers tbr the entertainment of the attack· abundance provided by CaJltain George, was 
ing fleet. . able to lend Captain Farr&gl« a competeu' sup-

In the awampa, a mile and a half from Fort ply of surgeons' stores and a · thousand tons o1 
Jackson, two hundred "sbarp-sbootel'8" were coal. 
stationed, whose cltief emplorment was to aoout The men in obief command of the fleet had 
along the banks of the nver and overhear spent their liV'es in the navy. Of the sixty-three 
conversation in the fleet. It may have tieen years that Captain Far~gut bad lived, he bad 
these men who conveyed to General Duncan the been fift;y-two an officer in tbe navy of the 
moat prompt and accurate information of every United States. He was a boy midshipman as 
movement of our abipe, and every scheme or far back as the war of 1812, not undistioguil!hud 
movement. Such Information we kMII1 that he then in at least one bloody _.fight. Though ad· 
had. The camp of tbe 100uting sharp·sbooters vanced in yeara, his. heart was young, his frame 
was not undisturbed during the operal.io111, and light and ac"ve, his face and bearing those of a 
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man of middle age. "He waa the youngest :Meanwhile, the gentlemen of the coast.surv87, 
man in the fieot," says General Butler; alen in under :Mr • .F. H. Gerdes, specially detailed by 
climbing to the maat-bead, quick in getting into Prof~r Bache for the purpose, were basy iD 
hia boat,. capable of long-conl.inued, severe ex· preparing a chan lot- the guidance of Captain 
eniou. A modest, quiet man, doing hie dmy Poner in etal.ioning hie bomb-ve1111als. This waa 
with the minimum of eh~w and fWIII, using aim· an indispensable preliminllry, since nearly every 
ple worde, preferring simple topics. Above all, bomb waa expeeted to be diacharged upon a 
he baa a firm, brave, honeet heart, that can not oomputed aim. Tbe map was oompleted in five 
l:e dismayed by phantoms, and knows no fear, days, but not without diftieulty and danger. 
except the noble dread, leaL in anyway, through ".Frequently," says Mr. Gerdee, "the members 
fault of his, the fieet intrusted to his care should of the party were compelled to mount their in· 
disappoint the reaaonable expectationa of the &Lruments on the cbimney·topa or dilapidated 
oow1try. The laoguage of eulogy is so lavishly houaes. In other places boata were run under 
employed in Lhesa times, that It baa acquired an overhanging trees on the abore, iD which signal· 
opprobrious quslity. But these things are flags were hoisted, and the anglee measured be
literally true of this noble and valiant Tenneese- low with l!(oXtanta. 11. was very satis&ctory, 
an. The oountry knows what be baa dono ; but however, that the 1aat meuurement detennined 
hla modest worth, hia utter sincerity, his entire (leading to the flag-etaf!' on St. Philip) agreed 
and single-eyed devotion to hia duty ; of thesa almost identically with the loca&ion given by the 
'here will be niueb to tel~ when the final record coast-survey aeveral yean~ ago. n seemed to 
Ia made up. It is pleasing to noUoe in the pa- be a regular oooupat.ion of the garrison in the 
pers relating to the expedition, how perfect was fot:t, to destroy, during the nigbt·tlme, the marks 
the accord between the commander or the fleet, ana signals which were left daily by tlle pai1Yj 
and the commander of the army. What.!ver and tor this reason, Mr. Gen,lee caueed numbereu 
either could do, during their long oonnecLion, to posts to be eet iD the river banks, and screened 
forward the plans, or enhanee the glory of th'e with grass and reeda so that they could not be 
other, was done with generoua promptitude and found by the enemy In the dark. .From theee 
fullness. marks, which were separately determined, he 

The month of delay at the mouth of the river was enabled to furnish to. Captain Porter tho 
had been woll spent. .Aaslstant-engineer Hoyt, dil!tanees and bearings from ahnoet any point on 
of the Richmond, conceived the happy idea of the river to the fort.&, and by the resulting data 
protecting the boiler and engine of his ship by tke commander selected the positions for his 
an extemporized armor of ebain~ble, bung monar·veasels. "' "' "' Twice Captain Par
down from the gun-deck to below the water· ter ordered some of the VBI!IIels to change their 
line, and fastened by an ingenious system of posiliona when he found localities that would 
bolts and oordage. The engineers of the Brook· anawer better ; the coast-eurvey party fun1ished 
lyn, Pensaco~ and Iroquois employed the same the new data required. .From the schooners, 
oontrivance, whieb was suppoeed to be equiva- which were fsatened to the trees on the river· 
lent to a four·i~h plating of iron. The boilers side, none of the works of the enemy were visi· 
of other v8880ls were protected by an interior . ble, but the exact station of each veesel, and ita 
structure of Sllnd-bags, layers of cable, blllee of distance and bearings from the forts, bad been 
bagging, and logs. Howitzers were placed in ascenained from the cbarl 'l.'be mort&.nl were 
the tops of all the sloops, protected by plates of accordingly charged and pointed, and the fu81111 
boiler iron, or thick screens of cordage. Some regulated. ~l'hus the bombardment was con· 
or tho veSAels bad amall anebors at their yard· ducted entirely upon theoretical principles, and 
arms, to drop down upon the enemy's gun-boats 1111 such, with its results, preeents perhaps a new 
and lire-rafts, and grapple them. Strong net- feature in naval warfare." • 
tings of cordage were drawn under the rigging, The position of the enemy had been repeat
to prev"ut the cannon-balls, which might be edly reconnoitered. As early as Karch 28th, 
atopped alof\, from dropping on deck. All the Captain Bell, in the gun·boat Kennebec, had rnn 
bomb-schooners, and severlll of the gun-boats up near enough to. inspect the cable, and to dis
and sloops received a coat of mud-colored paint. coyer the out-lying . battariee, and to draw a 
Last of al~ to the lllllStB of the greater number thaudering tire from both forts. On the 6th ol 
of the bomb·veBBele were fastened large branches Apri~ Captain Farragut hiiDII81C had a peep at 
of trees, which, ·mingling wi~b the tree-tops of them, Captain Bell showing the way. "About 
tlle sheltering forest, would still more completely noon," says one who accompanied, "we came in 
oouceal them from the enemy. A few or tbesa sight of the two forts, which c:ould be seen 
vessels, which were designed to be stationed in through the gl888 to be tbrong&d with rebel qffi.· 
full view of Fon St. Phillip, were covered with cera watebiog our movements. As we came 
a ooatlng of the reeds which grew on the marshy within range, a white pull' of smoke fioated up
level in front of the fort. All hands, under the ward from Fon Jackson, aud a hundred-pound 
direction of the engineers, labored incessantly to rifie shell screeched through the air, striking 
inorease the of!'enaive and defenaive power of the the water and exploding only about a hundred 
11eet; and it was to this month's preliminary yarda in advance of us. .Flag-Officer Farragut 
work that the success of the expedition was and Flag-Captain Bell bad meanwhile gone alof\, 
ebiefly owing. Not one precantion too many where they sat in the croes-trees taking observa
wu taken ; every expedient was jnstifted by its tiona. Tbet·e was another white puff uf smoke, 
manifest utility iD the hour of trial The ab- and another monster shot came screeebing 
seace of the chain-plating from the aides of the toward us. This paBHe<1. perbspa ftl\y feet over 
flag-ship proved the value of that mode of pro- ~be heads of the gentlemen aloa, and atruck th 
tection ; for, at a critical moment,· the wan\ or it 
nearly lost the abip. .• Continental Kouthl;r, lla;r, 1aea. 
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water two-thirds 8C1'0M the river. • Back her,' 
from aloft, and we drill; down the river two or 
three ships' lengtha, and only just in time, a 
third furious Rhell striking nod bursting in ~e 
water just at ~e point we had a moment before 
let\. A low murmur of applause at this remark· 
ably excellent gunnery is drawn from our men 
as we steam slowly up again. Another shot 
falls .short, another bursts prematurely (this one 
from a forty-two-poond smooth-bore), when 
'whiz-z..z.z,' with a feariiJI sound, a hundred
pound shell p.._ low down, between our 
smoke-etack aud mainmast. the wind or its swil\ 
pallllllg8 actually rooking one of the ship's boats 
hanging on the side." • 

A third reconnoiaance was more oheering, 
since it revealed the enemy employed in repair
ing the cable damaged by the rush of a sudden 
rise of the river. The sailors of the fleet held 
the cable iu much oontempt. 

The last day of preparation Is UBDally the 
busiest. It was ~be 1 'lth of ApriL The ftoet 
had all J:e&cbod the vicinity of ~he furta on the 
evening previoue, and the dawn of tbe l'lth 
found the .vessels auobored in a tempting buddlo 
four miles below Fort Jackson. The rebels be

. gan the tight. Aa the son wa&· rising, a fiat
boat piled with wood saturated with tar and 
turpentine, wtis fired by them and cut adri~ A 
ft'eah wind was blowing up the river, and the 
descent of this maguUlcent bonfire was slow. 
N evertbelees,' it came, at length, roaring and 
blazing by, causing a sudden alipping of cables 
and a general anxiety to get .out of the way. 
Aa it was supposed to contain something of the 
torpedo kind, the Miaaissippi fired a few shells 
into it without elfect. A boat from the Iroquois 
soon tackled the monster, and, fixing three grap
pling-irons in the leeward end, tOwed it ashore, 
where it burned itaelf barmleaaly away. The 
work of preparation then proceeded. Tbe dreg. 
ing of the masts of the mortar-boaLs was oom· 
pleted, and they looked as if prepared for a 
festival instead of a bombardment. In the alter
noon, some of the mortars were towed into pcilli
tion and fired a few experimental altells, frag
ments of which were exhibited the next day at 
New Orlean& Preparations were made by Cap
tain Porter for the proper reception of tlre-ral\a, 
in case the enemy should again employ them. 
All the boats of the mortar-Beet were ordered to 
be provided with .axes, ropea, and grappling
hooks; and early iil tbe evening, the boats were 
reviewed, furnishing a pretty apeotacle to the 
rest of the fleet; nay, ~pair of spectacles. 

"The boats pulled round the Harrie\ Lane, 
the flag-ship or Captain Porter, in Bingle line, 
each oflteer in charge being questioned as be 
passed, by Commodore Porter, as follows: • Fire 
buckets! axes? ropo ?' A responsive • Ay, ay, 
Bir,' and the commodore directed-' Pull around 
the MisaiBBippi and return to your vessel&' The 
Mi111iBBippi being a quarter of a mile ahead, the 
men gave way sturdily, in order to beat the rival 
boats. There were not lees than one hundred 
and 111\y boats under review, mauy of them ten· 
oared, and the whole aoene reminded me more 
or a grand regatta than of anything else: 

"An hour .anor the review, the men bad an 
opportunity to test, ·tn a practical manner, their 

• Oorreepoadeaoe Ill Nt!UJ Yor.IJ HM'IIId, Ka7, 18ft. 

means for destroying 6re-rnf\a, and the.y proved 
be an admirable success. .A turgid oolnmn of 
black s;noke, aril!ing from roeinous wood, waa 
seen approaching us from the vicinity of the 
forts. Signal lights were made, the V11ried colors 
of which produoed a lfeautiful elfect upo~ the 
flliage of the river bank, and rendered the durk· 
ness intenser by contrast when they disappeared; 
instantly a hundred boats shot out towards the 
raft, which was now blazing fiercely and casting 
a wide zone of light upon the water. Two or 
three of tbo guu·boats then got under way and 
steamed boldly toward tbe unknown tbiug or 
terror. One of them, the Westfield, Captain 
Renshaw, gallantly opeus her steam-valves, and 
dashes furiollllly upon it, making sparks fly and 
timbers crash with the force of her blow. Tben 
a stream of water Jloom her bose plays upon the 
blazing mass. Now the small boats lay along· 
aide, coming up helter-skelter, and ac&iv~ly em· 
ploying their men. We see everything di• 
tinctly in. the broad glare-men, oars, boata, 
buckets and ropes. The scene looks phantom· 
like, supernatural, intensely interes\ing, inex· 
tricably confused. But finally the object is nobly 
accomplished. . The ral\, ,et fiercely burning, Is 
taken out of ranga of the anchored vOBBels and 
towed ashore, where it is alo"'·ly consumed. As 
the boats return they are cheered by the fleet, 
and the aoene chnnges to one of darkn988 and 
repose, broken occasionally by the gn1lf hail of 
a -man, when a b<mt, sent on business fi'olB 
one vessel to another, pasaes through the 
fleet."* 

The next morning the bombardment began. 
At daylight. each of the small steamers attached 
to the mortnr ficet took four of the echooners in 
tow, and drew them slowly up· the river, the 
bright green foliage waving above their masts. 
Fourteen of them· were renged in line, close 
together, along the western shore, behind the 
forest ; the one in advance boing a mile and 
three-q•1arters below Fort JackbOn. Six were 
stationed near the 8811iern bank, in full view Of 
both forts, two miles and three-quarters from St. 
.Philip. The orders were to concentrate the fire 
upon Fort Jackson, the nearest to both divisions; 
since if that were reduced St. Philip must ne
cessarily yield. At nine, befgre all the mortar 
vessels w11re in position, Fort Jackson began the 
conflict, ·tbe baUa plunging into the water a 
hundred yards too short. The gun-boat Owasoo, 
which had steamed up ahead of the echoonere, 
WitS the first to reply. In a few minutes, how• 
ever, the deep thunder of the flr11t bomb struck 
into the overture, aud a huge black bal~ two 
hundr~d and fifteen pounds of iron and gun· 
powder, whirled alol\, a mile in the air, with the 
" roar of ten thousand humming tops," and curv· 
ed with majestic slowness down. into the swamp 
near .the fort, exploding with a dull,. heavy 
sound. The mortar men were in no haste. For 
the first half hour, they fired very slowly, while 
C!lptain Porter was observing the effect of the 
tire and giving new directions respocting the 
elevations, the length of fuse, and the weight of 
the charge of powder. The calculations were 
made with such nicety that the chaugea in the 
weight ot the charge were made by single 

• Oorreapoadeace oC the N•w Yor.IJ Da.a, · Ttr"u, 
Ka78, 188:1. 
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ouncce, when the wholo chargo wns nearly they have been permitted to occupy as intorcste<t 
twenty pounds. The enemy, too, fired slowly spectatore of the hattlo, and in a abort tiluo 
and badly during tho tlret half.boru·. By ten boats have the raRs in tow, and they are lnudl'll 
o'clock, boiVever, both sidca hlld ceased to ex· on the river bank to burn awuy. We all confoss 
periment, and hRd begun to work. to an admiration of th- pyrotechnic dU.plnys. 

The BOene at this time was in the highest do- They add vastly to the picturesqueness or our 
gree exciting and picturesque. The rigging or surroundings, and aro perfeutly harmless. The 
the Union fleet, just below tho mortar-vcssols, brave fellows on the scboouore did not relax 
was filled with spectatol'll, from rail to mast- thoir fire during this exciting interlude."* 
head, who watched with breathl0111 eagerness The day wore on. Noon came and p8l!88d. 
the rise and descent of every shol~ and burat The chnrm or novelty subsided. At four, Gen
into the heartiest oheera when a good shot was eral But.lor'a little steamer, Saxon, arrived, with 
made. Four or five or the guu·boata were the nows that the general and his troops were 
moving about in the middle of the river, bctwcon belo,v, and ready, and that the Monitor had sunk 
the two divisions or mortal'll, keeping up a the Merrimac. Captain Farrugut tele;;raphod 
vigorous fire upon the nearer batteries. Both the tidings to the flee~ It had a wonderfully 
forta were firing steadily and wol~ their shots inspiriting effect. 
&plashing water over the mortar·vOili!Cls on the An hour later, the fleet was further cheered 
eastern side, and throwing up the soft; soil of the by witnessing an iudicstion that the .fire had not 
bank high over tho masts . of th01111 on the west- boen ineffectual ~'hi mea were seen bursting 
ern. It is wonderful how many splendid shots !rom ~'ort Jackson, and the tire of ita guns 
may be made at a distant object without one slackonod. It aoon becsme evident that the cit
hitting it The halls fell all around the mortar· adel and the wooden barracks within the fort 
boal.s all day, and only two of them woro struck, were on fire, as the barracb of Fort Sumter had 
and they not seriously injured. Not a man was been, when it was deCondod by Major Anderson. 
hurt in tho mortar.tJeet the first day, except Both forta ceased firing, and all the evening, till 
th01111 who were sickened by the tremendous two o'clock the next morning, a magnificent 
concuasion which followed every discharge. 'l'he con.fiagration illumined the BCCDe. At half-past 
men stood on tip-toe and with open mouths to six, Captain Porter gave the signal to OOl\.'!8 
leaecn tho effect of the stunning sound. But firing, ~d the night passod in silenoo. Afto!r 
men can got used to anything. They csme at dark, he withdrew the six echooners from their 
length to be able to sleep upon the deck of the exposed situation on the eastern shoro, and sta· 
mortar-boats, while the bombs were going off tionod them in the line upon the western aide of 
at the rate of two in a minute. It was exhaust- the river. This appears to have been an exoolll 
ing work handling those huge globes of iron ; of caution, for the mOBt effective shots mnde 
and the men, too tired to go below, would lie during the bombardment came from that division, 
down along the forecastle, fall instantly asleep, and none of the vossels bad been disabled. It 
and never stir till they were cslled to duty is not improbable that the bombardment might 
again. have silenced the fort, if l.hat division hnd bceD. 

Men can bear what no other creatures csn. doubled instead of removed. Ita transfer to the 
As tho firing grew hotter, the very bees in the shelter of the forest on the western shoro, was a 
woods conld not endure It, but csme in swarms great relief to the enemy. 
over the rivo1·, and buzzed about the ears of the The next morning disappointed those who 
men in tho rigging of the Heet. It was too had indulged hopes from the burufng of the 
much even for the fish in the river; large quan· wooden barracks. Fort Jackson was prompt 
titiQB of dead .fish 1loated past, killed by the and vigorous in responding to the fire of the 
cl01111 thunder of the guns. Those who looked mortars. At half·past eleven, a rifle ball crushL'<i 
over the sido at this new wonder did not see completely through one of the bomb achooueno, 
any of those scaled bottles of news g0 bobbing and sunk her in twenty minutes, but harming no 
by, which the Union men in the forta aJ\orward man. The Oneida, Captain Lee, was twice hit 
said they had sent down the river. in the al\eraoon, as she was steaming about In 

When tho fire hnd lssted an hour and a half, advance; two gun-carriages .wero knocked to 
the IIC8ne was enlivened by a new feature. pieces, and nine men wounded. The fort, too, 
" Over the woods, beyond the forts," says a sutrered so much, that its fire sensibly slackened 
highly competent witness, " we can c01mt seven long before the day closed. One shell bursting 
or eight moving columns of smoke, which indi· in the levee had flooded tho interior of tb<> fort 
cate that the rebel steamers are paseing about, with water. .Another broke into ·the officers' 
probably plotting some mischief against us. mess-room while they were at dinner, and the 
Soon one, and then· another, and aJ\erwards a ugly thing lay smoking on the ground between 
third, appear in view, steering toward the forts. them and the only door. They sprang away 
:Before reaching them, however, the steamers from it into the farthest corner of the apartment, 
dash to cover again, and we see that three huge and remained clutchod together in awful SUN· 

\Jurnlng rafts have been set ad1·ift. The swift. pense for half a minute, when the fuSQ wont out 
current sweeps them toward us; below they are without exploding the shell. Often, when a 
a brilliant blaze, and rising from the 1lames is a shell sank twenty feet into the miry delta near 
sp~ funnel-shaped cloud of grayish black the walls, and exploding there, threw a whole 
amoke. so dell8e as to shut from sight the fort eruption of black mu~ into the. air, the fort 
and all else in that direction. Nearer and nearer seemed to shake to 1ts foundations, and to 
these seemingly formidable raRs approach, but I threaten the total submersion of the garrison 
Uley Occasion very little anxiety. Wo know deep in the black bowels of thll earth. The 
how to disp0118 of them. The sailors from the 
large ahips ore callt'd out of the riggiug, which • JTWJ Yo,..ll n-, M&J 8th, 1881. 
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• men, however, were aurprisingly cool after the the gulf aide, by bringing them through the 

fira1; day. Tbey diacovered that the bombe were bayou ; and then our forcea should move up the 
terrible chielly to the ne"ea and the imagination; river, muNall;y aiding each other, aa it can be 
they could see them coming and get out of the done to advantage. 
way; and beyond dillmounting a gnn now and " When, in the opinion or the flag-officer, the 
then, the sheila did no eaBenti&l harm-no harm propitious time baa arrived, the signal will be 
which impaired the def'enaive power or the fort.. made to weigh and advance to the uou1lict. If, 
The dearth of the delta la easily stirred and in bia opinion, at the time oC arriving at the 
shaken, but or all known substances it offt!rs to ret~pcctive positions of the dilferent divisions of 
OODnon-balla the most completely baftling re- the fieet, we have the advantttge, he will mnke 
sistance. Tbe fire oC the fort oRen Blackened the signal for ' oloee action,' and abide the reeult, 
o.ud oocasionally ceaaed; but It waa only to conquer or to be conquered, drop anchor or keep 
ropair dainagee, which, however serious they under way as, in hia opinion, Ia beat. Unleaa 
may have seemed, wero, in reality, not conai<ler- the signal above mentioned la made, It will be 
able. understood that the fl.m order of aailing will be 

General Butler and hla atalf arrived in the formed after leaving Fort St. Philip, and we will 
afternoon, and had hoepltable welcome on board proceed up the river In acoordance with the 
the flag-ship Hartford. He found that the &ith original opinion exp1'8811eCt" 
oC the naval men in the elliciency of the bomba But llrst, the cable must be cut. It waa re
had ebbed away nuder the monotony oC tbe in- aolved to attempt it that very evening. Petards 
eft'eotnal fire of two days. The cable waa loom- bad been brought fioom the north for the purpoee 
tog up, aa the ruling topic of oonveraatlon. Tbe of blowing up the balks which supported It, and 
cable muet be cut; how shall we cut the cablef Mr. Kroeb~ the Inventor ofthe contrivance, was 
Al\er dark, the general and aome members of on board the fleet to superintend the operation. 
hla etalf went up the river In a small boat, to The plan was to throw a petard on bo&rd one of 
take a look at this inoonvenlent barrier. They the hulka, and discharge it by an electric spark 
aatlafled an enlightened curioeity without molest.- aent along a wire fioom a gun-boat. Captain Bell 
at.ion fioom the enemy; but on returning were was detacbod to couduct the daring and dillicult 
fired upon by oue of the mortar-boats, and enterprise. Two of the gun-boats, the Pinola 
narrowly escaped being hit. The cable did not and the Itasca, were placed under his command, 
&trike th- Y ankeea aa being an obatacle abeo- and they were to be supported by the Iroquoia, 
lutely Insurmountable. the Kennebec, and the Winona. 

All night, at long intervals, the mortars played The night waa fonunately dark ; but the 
upon the fort, each or the three divislona taking current, under the influence of the recent freshet., 
the du~y in tum. .A d-rter, a Dan Rice circus ran with unwonl.ed velocity, and a gale wus 
performer from Pennsylvania, made his way blowing down the river. At ten, the Pinola and 
through the swamps fioom Fort Jackson to the the Itasca started on their errand, watched as 
fleet, lighted and guided by tbo fire or the mor- they peased Into the darknesa· beyond tho flag
tara, Dl\en fioundering in mire up to his arm-pit& ship, with an interest which no language COlD 
He could only tell that the fort was well bat- describe. The sucoess of the expedition, lhe fate 
tered by the bombs. He escaped In the confu- of New Orloana, waa felt to depend upon thal 
aion caueed by the exploeion oi a abell in alarm- nighl's work. When the two v.81!88ls bad gone 
ing proximity to the magazine. beyond the line oC mortar-ecboonel"l\ Captain 

The third day of the bombardment presented Porter opened a fire upon the forts, 110 heavy, so 
no new incident to the outside spectator. The continuous, tba~ the previous bombardment 
mortar-men were beginning to grumble at the seemed mere play in comparison with it. At 
inac~ion of the statelier ve1188la of the fleet, and some momenta, eight 'Shells were Ill the air at 
the officers commanding th0118 vessels were arri- once, eight globes of fire, curving magnificently 
ving at the conclusion, thaL the work of reducing over the black outline of the foreet. Amid tbia 
the fort would, af\er ~ devolve upon them. .A burly-burly, the Pinola ran up toward the oable, 
oouncil of captains was held in the cabin of the near the weetom abore, almost under the guns 
Harlford. The prevailing opinion was, that the I of the forte, aud approached one of the hulka. 
mortar experiment should be fully tried, aud . Mr. Kroebl was ready with his petard, and threw 
then the running-by attempted. Captain Farra- 'I it suoceasfully on board. But as tho engine bad 
gut iasued, In the course of the day the following been stopped at the same moment., the wiud 
order: I and cnrrent instantly carried tbe v88881 down 

"Tbe fl.ag-ollicer, having heard all the opinions the stream, and the coil of wire on deck ran out 
expreaaed by the dilferent commanders, is of the like the cord of a harpoon when . the whale baa 
opinion that whatever Ia to be done will have to been struck. Before the operator could diacharge 
be done quickly, or we will again be reduced to the spark, the wire 110apped, and the attempt 
a blockading squadron, without the means of was a failure; the Pinola whirling away down 
carrying on the bombardment, as we have nearly the river at a prodigious rate. Such wu tho 
expended all the shells and fuses and material force of the gale and the current, and such tho 
for makisg cartridges. He baa always enter- darkn888 of the night, that it was half an hour 
tained the same oplniona which are expr&Med before the veseel waa again nuder command with 
by Commodore Potter-that iB, that there are her bow towards the cable. 
three modea of attack, and the question la, The Itasca, meanwhilo, nuder Captain Cald
wbioh ia the one to be adoptod? Hia own Well, had tackled the next achooner, one near 
opinion la that a combination of two shoald be the middle of the river. The Itasca had no 
mado, viz.: The forts should be run, and when a petard; abe truat!ld to dexterous hands and cold 
toroe ia once above the forts to protect the steel Steaming up cloee to the hulk, men 
uoope, they should · be landed at quarantine fioom spranr; on board, lashed the gnn-bo3t aeouroly 
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to her aide, and then proceeded In a groping way or the gun-boats in advance kept tbem from 
to study the arrangement of the cable. A rocket elf'eoLing their purpoee. Another fire-raft at 
shot inw the air. 'fbey were di.'ICOvered. Botb night paled its inelf'eotual lire under tbe dextel'
fons opened fire j but, protected by the darkneiiB OU8 handling or the mortar-men. 
and the smoke, the gallant men of the Itasca Tbe flft;h day dawned-Apnl 22d. Captain 
worked in perfect aeouri"ty, not a shot coming Farragut bad intended that tbis shonld be the 
near enough to discompose them. Half' an hour last or the bombardment; but it chanced tbat 
sufllced. The cable was severed with sledge and two of the gun-boats had been so much injured 
chisel ; tbe anchors of the hulks were slipped; as to require tbe asaistance of nil the carpenters 
and instantly, gun-boat and hulk, home away In the fieet. He determined, therefore, w wait 
by wind and tide, swung .round to the eastern another day. The morning of the twenty-fourth, 
shore, and grounded in the mud, under the between midnight and day-light, it wind and 
fire of both forts. Luckily the bulk ltad the weather were not too penerae; was the deaig
inaide berth ; still, the Itasca was hard and fast nated time. Tbe oonduct·of the enemy showed, 
by the forefoot. By this time, however, tbe what their officers at\erward8 asserted, that they 
Pinola was at her poe~ once more, and came to were aware of this determination before sunrise 
the asaistance of her OODBOrt. For an hour or on the morning or the 23d. 
mort' she t1Jgged to ·get her afloat; parted two The sixth day the forts were silent. Not one 
five-inch hawsers without moving her; but gun was fired by them from momiog till night. 
started her at last with one ot eleven Inches; The bombardment was languidly continued. 
when both vessela came down in triumph with· Green-horns said Fort Jackson had been evao
out a scratch. uated. Others tbought the enemy were draw· 

The success of the enterprise was complete; ing a new cable aorosa the river above St. 
Cor al\er the removal of tbe central hulk, the Philip. .Men at the mast-head of the flag·ship 
curreut caused the one on each aide of the aper- reported twelve steamers above thu forts, with 
ture to swing away, so as to make an opening steam up, moving about briskly. Occasionally 
wide enough \o admit several large ships abreast. one of these came down to the old cable, as if 
A boat's. crew of the Itasca's men pulled up two to reconnoiter, drew the lira of a gun-boat, and 
nights af\er into the opening, sounded the away up the river again. No inference conld 
channe~ and found no obstruction whatever to be drawn from tho abaeuce of a flag fi'Om Fort 
~e ascout of the fleet.' Well done, Itasca I Jackson, for it had hoisted 110 fiag after the first 

'l'he last cheers died ·away. The bombard- day. Evidently the rebels were there-were 
ment subsided to ita usual nightly average, and acLive; but what they were doing oonld only be 
tbe forts were silent. The moon rose. At two guessed. 
o'clock a 1lre-rafl; of immense extant came down We now know that t~ey were collecting 
bofore the north wind and rushing current, their strength for the final struggle, in perl'eo$ 
blazing, roaring, cracking, and rolling aiof\. the confidence of victory. The general commanding 
donll8$t volumes of smoke •. 1~ passed by the in New Orleans wrote that day to General Dun
mortar fleet, and whirled past the flag-ship, only can: "Say to your officers and men that their 
fifty feet from her side, aoorching the men on. heroic fortitude in enduring one of the melli 
d~~Ck, grazing the Scioto, nnd went on itk way terrillsl bombardments ever known, and the 
toward tho lower divisions of the flee~. But the courage which they have evinced will surely 
mo1-tar-men grappled tbe monater in time, towed enable them to crush the enemy whenever he 
i' on shore, and put out tbe fire. 'l'here was dares come from under cover. Their gallant con
little sleep in the tleet that night. The sleepy duct attracta the admirauon of all, and will be 
but indomil.able reporter of tho HeroJd was recorded in history as splendid e:x;amples for 
obliged to•rwl back upon the reflection, that, if patriots and soldiers. Anxious but confident 
tbe expedition was suCCEIIIllfu~ it would be a fine families and tiienda are watching them with firm 
thing to talk about for the rest of his mortal life. reliance, based on their gallant exhibition thus 
:Meanwhile, the work was rather :wearing to a far made of indomitable courage and great mili· 
reporter, dozing within a few y11rds of a hom- tary skill. The euemy will try your powers of 
bnrdiug fteot, and having w tumble up every endurance, but we believe witb no better sucoeaa 
few minutes to witness spectacles that had than already experienced." 

.ceased \o be interes~ing. Let us gratefully note Duncan reported : " Heavy and continued 
that the gcnr.lemon of the preaa, oounected with bombardment all night, and still progressing. 
the tleet and the army, served the public with No further casualtiee, except two men BlighrJ.y 
aignul fidelity. It is no joke to prepare, during wounded. God is certainly protecting U& We 
such a week as tbis, in such circumstances as are still cheerfu~ and have a11 abiding faith in 
theirs, a m888 of manuilcript equivalent to a our ultimate succesa. We are making repairs as 
hundred pages of foolacap, abounding in passages beat we can. Our ~rbette guns are still in 
bighly pictoriul, and the wbole executed with working order. .Most of them have been dis
au evident desire to tell the truth. Would that abled at times. Tbe health of the troops con· 
these brave and laborious public servants were tinuea good. Twenty-five thousand thirteen• 
more justly rewarded. inch shells have been fired by the enemy, one 

The fourth day of the bombardment paBBed thousand of which feU in \he fort. They must 
wil.hout incident. Nearly four thousand sbells iloon exhaust themselvoe; if not, we can stand 
had been tired, and still tho forts replied with no as long as they can." 
perceptible diminution of vigor. It was a cOBdy No' twenty-five thousand shells: five thou
baeineaa, this bombardiDent, each shell oosting sand. No' a thousand inside the fort : only 
the government not &r from tll\y dollars. In three hundred. The recreant !DUSt have pur
che evening the enemy appeared to bo making posely exaggerated. He could not but have 
1010e attempts w repair the cable, but the 11re known better. The whole number of sheila 
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thrown 'Willi five ~ouand five hundred and tbi~ 
~-two; and when Duacan wrote, die grand, final, 
~io erupuon ol ebella had not a.ken place. 

At BWIII8" on the evening of the 23d, Captalo 
l!'arragut bad complekld hia arrangements for 
running by. The fleet was in five divisions. 

· The mortar-boats were to retain the poaitioo 
U1e7 had held daring the bombarcbuenl, and 
cover the aUack with the Ill08t "rapid fire of 
which ~ey were capable. The six email Bteam· 

·era auacbed to . h mortar-fleet-the Harriet 
Lane, Wetdeld, Owuca, Clifton, lliami and 
.Ta,cbon, the lW uamed towing th11 Porta
mouth-ware to engage the wa~ba&&ery be
low l!'on Jacbon, but not attempt to pallS the 
forts. Captain Farragut. with the three largest 
ahipa, the Hanford, Riohmond and Brooklyn, 
were to advance upon Fon Jacbon. Captain 
~ey, 118001ld in commBDd, with the Cayup, 
P8D811cola, KiaslaBip~eida, Varona, Katab· 
din, Kineo, BDd W · clcon, ware to proceed 
along the eaateru bank, and cloee with Fon St. 
Philip.· Captain Bell, commanding the third 
division, which couaiated of the Scioto, Iroquois, 
Pinola, Winona, IW!ca, BDil Kennebec, was to 
advance in the middle ol the river, and puah on 
to the attack of the enemy's fleet above the 
fort& As night drew on, th888 divielooa lay in 
their proper order, ready for the signal. 

The norther had died awa:r. The night 'Willi 
ltilJ, and a very light southerly breeze spread a 
hue over the river. The occuional discharge 

• oC the bombs, like minute-guns over the dead, 
-med but to deepen the huah and awlbln888 of 
the hour. The men went early to their ham· 
mocks, and the ofllcera oonveraed in the low 
tone or men on the eve or bat.tle. Lieutsnant 
Weitzel oontinued to impert to them the benefit 
oC his local and prof888ional knowledge. He 
advised them to run in 118 cloee 118 poesible to 
the forts. The tsndency of all men in battle, he 
aid, waa to 1lre too higb, and the gunners af the 
forte had been for a week firing 118 high as the 
guns oould be elevawd. Beeidee, they would 
naturally ex~ the ahipe to keep at a distance, 
and would aun for the middle oC the river. The 
shipe, too, would certainly fire over thoee low 
forti!, unl888 the officera took partieular precau
tiona to keep the guna depreeeed. General But
ler, Lieutsnant Weitzel, and the reet of the !!tall', 
went on board the S&xoo, leaving the naval ofti.. 
'!9r& to their repc.e. The general ordered ateain 
to be kept up upon the little steamer, that he 
might be in inatant readine111 to join the army at 
~e head of the p88ll88, if the fleet ahould pallS 
the forts. 

Men Bleep the night before their execution, 
but not the night before their trial. There was 
not much sleeping aohieved in the fleet, though 
the lltilln- of death pervaded the &hips. "For 
myself," aaid a reporter, 11 I could not think of 
aleep, becauae oC my anxiety for the auCC81111 of 
~e momentona undera.king which was soon to 
commenoe. I paaaed the alow houra in gazing 
at the dark outlinea ol the veaaels. A death· 
like .milne111 hung over every ahip, unrelieved by 
the faintest glimmer of lamp-light. There were 
no warm colora in the picture, and Ita cold, 
dreary aapec\_ was auggeative of any but pleas
ant thoughlll." • 

• Tlma. 

At eleven, a aignal from the Itasca annoUDoed 
t.bat all wu clear at the cable. Note, however, 
that the hulks, all but the one removed by the 
Itasca, were still in the river. 'l'he opening was 
wide, but. in the darkneae of the aight, the 
hulka might prove troubleaome, especially as the 
smoke of the aaoending abipe' guna would roll 
over them. It was juat the night for smoke to 
aettle down, and, mingling wit.h the fog, hang in 
an impene\rable maaa over the river; fur tile 
breeze waa of die lightest, and" the atmoephere 
wu hea"Y· In every respect. the night · waa 
favorable for an encerpriae which darknelll alone 
ooold render poasible. The moon would peep 
over the horizon at three; but. by tbe time abe 
had risen above the forest, it was hoped that her 
light would be welcome. 

At one, all haoda were called. Hammocks 
were stowed.· The last preparatiooa were made. 
The low hiaa oC ate1yn was heard at the boil~ra. 
.. U two o'cilock, the signal to weig-h anchor 
aeoended to the peale of the flag-ehip. " 1 had 
the honor," aya the Hllf'ald correspondent, "to 
hoist the aignal with my own banda." He did 
himself the honor alBO to run by with the abip
be and the a~ of Harper'• W~t 
fellows both. 

Captain Farragut's aiviaion, cloee in to the 
weatem bank, wu ready to move at halJ:.poat 
two; but Captain Bailey, on the eastern ahore, 
with a more numerous division, Wll8 a little 
Blower, and had eome dietanoe to go before get
ting abreast of Captain Farragut. At half·paa~ 
three, the moon alaoting a beam upon the awift 
river, the night still hazy, the ·ahipa began their 
simultaneous and silent advance. During the 
first few minutee, the very mortars held their 
breath. In the distance, away up near the forti!, 
tireft could be -n, perhaps to light the &hips to 
their deatrucoon. The fleet advanced againsi 
the stream not l'a!lter than four milea an hour. 
The distance from the starting·place to a point 
above the forts beyond the reach of their guus, 
Wll8 about five lllik&-two milea to the forts, 
one mile under their guua, two miles to perf~ 
aafety. 

The mortar& spoke. Everything bad been pre
pered for the rapldeet fire poesible ; and tbe wen 
aurpa8118d all their previODB exertiona. Never 
leas than five of thoee tremeodona ahella were in 
the air at the aame moment; ot\en aewn or 
Bight; aometimee, as many aa eloven. The 
thunder, the roar, the craah, the amoke, the 
glowing bombs circling over the woods on the 
western bauk-thia was the mighty prelude to 
the opening aoeoe. 

The fleet advanced in the appointsd three 
linea, one abip oloee behind the other. Captain 
B11iley, on the eastsrn sidt>, caught the firat fire. 
Hia Cayuga had juat paseed through the open· 
iog in the cablt>, when both forts diacovered him, 
and opened upon him with every available jNn. 
The ball's flew around the ahip; bu~ the firing 
was muoh too bigb, and he was seldom hulled. 
As yet; the Cayuga was silent. and the rebel 
gunners, 118 they af\erwarda said, could - noth· 
ing whatever; they averred that they aimed DO 
gun that morning at an object. except when the 
tlaah of Union guDII gave them a momentary de
luaive target. Captain Balley'a diviaion &teamed 
on three-quarter& of a mile under this fire, "rith· 
out fliing a ahot in repl7, gnided on \be way by 
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the tlaahes of St. Philip. Running io, at length, while under a raking fire from Fort Jackaon, I 
close under the fort, he gave them broadsides of was attacked by a large rebel steamer. Our 
grape and caoiBter ae he passed. '.rile Pen sa- port broadside, at tbe short distance of only My 
cola, the .MiBaisaippi, the Varuna aud the rest of or sixty yard!, completely ll.niBhed him, seU.ing 
the division followed close behind, each deliver- bim on fire almost instan~;Dneoualy. 
ing broadsides of small abo~ and keeping stead- " Still groping my way in the dark, or under 
i1y on in the wake of the Cayuga. .All of the the black cloud of smoke from the fir&.raR, I 
divillion passed the fort& with litLle material dam- suddenly found myself abreast of St. Philip, aud 
age, except the sailing Portsmouth, which could 80 close tb&t the leadsman in the starboard 
only get up near enough to fire one bl'08dside, chains gave the soundioga • thirteen fee~ air.' 
and theo, losing her tow, became unmanageable As we could bring all our gena to bear for a raw 
and dril\ed away down tho river. brief m<?ments, we poured in grape and canister, 

The middle division, under Captain Bell, was and I hild lhe satialaction of compleLely silencing 
1888 fortunate, becauso it tDa6 the middle divl&ion. t!Jat work before I lett i~ m;y men in the toJl8 
Half of Captain Bell's ship~ the Scioto, the Jro- witnet111ing, in the fiwlhes of their bursting ~ 
quois, and the Pinola, wen~ handsomely by, nel, tho enemy running like sheep for more oum• 
under the moat tremendoua fire; but the gallant fortable quartera." 
Ir~ when directly opposite St. Philip, re- Quartermaster Jamea Beok, be add!, stood by. 
ceived a cataract of shot, one of which pierced the wheel aeven hours at\er receiving a severe 
her boiler, nod she dropped helplesa down the contusion, and would not leave hill post till poe
river. The Winona recoiled from the 881De itivel;y ordered. 
annihilating ~ and retired. The Kennebec Most of tbe ships bad run b;y, and Captain 
wu caught in the cable, and when disentangled, Farrago~ having eecaped Fort Jawkson, was atd· 
lost her way in the Bt;ygian blackneBB or the vanoiog toward the ol.ber tort, when a new ens
smoke, and returned to her anchornge . un- my appeared-the fleet of rebel gun-boa~ lying 
luumed. · in order or battle jneL above St. .Philip. Capi.Rin 

Captain Farrago~ meanwhile, was having, to .Bailey, still leading the advance, in the Cayuga, 
use biB own language, "a rough time of lt." waa in tho very midst of them before he W118 
The Hartford advanced to within a mile and a aware of their presence; in the midst of them, 
quarter of Fort Jackson before receiving tbe at- and 80 far as he oould eee, he was alone. It 
tent.i.ons of the foe-Captain Farragut, in tho fore- was a moment of anxiety. The rebel steamers 
rigging, peering into the night with his glass- ran at him, full tilt; but by skillful steering he 
all silent below and llloft. Then the fort opened contrived to avoid their blows, and pouring 
upon the ship a fire that was better aimed tban eleven· inch solid shot into tbem, reduced tbrw 
that which had saluted Oaptain Bailey. 1.'he to surrender before the other ships of hill divl&ion 
ship was repeatedly struck. Captain Jl'arrsgut came up. "The Varona and Oneida call\e dash· 
anticipating the situation, had taken the precau· ing in,' eays Captain .Bailey, "aud BOOn made a 
tion to mount two gnns upon tho forecastle, with 1 finish of them;" but not until t11e Varona had 
which he now replied to tho fire of the enemy, :gone down in glory to the bottom or tbe rivar, 
&till steaming directly for the fort. At tbe dis- 1 firing ea abe sank. 
tanoe of baill' a milo, eays the captain, " we : " After pasBing the batteries with Lbe Varona," 
sheered off and gave them such a tire as they i saya·captain Boggs, "tinding my vessel amid a 
never dreamed of in their philoeophy.'' .Broad· ; nest of rebel steamers, I etart<.-d ahead, delivering 
Bides of grape and canister drove every mao in Jber fire, both starboard. and port, at every one 
the fort under cover; but the casemate gune ; that she p8888d. The first vessel on her star· 
were in full play, and the Hartford was well board beam that reooived her fire appeared to bo 
peppered. Tho Richmond quickl;y followed, and crowded with troops. Her boiler wBB exploded, 
deluged the fort with grspe and canister. The and she drifted to the shore. In like mauuer 
Brooklyn, the la&t ship of this division, had tho three other v~ one of them a gunboat, 
iJlluck to be caught by one of the cable hulks, were driven ashore in fiam~ and aiiAlrwaml 
and so lagged behind. How nobly she redeemed blew up. • • • The Varona was attacked 
hersel!; let Captain Craven relate : by the Morgan, iron-olad about the bow, com-

" I extricated my ship .from the rat\s, her manded by .Beverly Kennon, an ex-naval officer. 
·head waa turned up stream, and a few minutes 'l'hill vessol rsked us along the port gangway, 
thereafter she waa fully buued by the celebre· killing lour and wounding nine of the orew, 
ted ram llan1111888. She came butting into our butting the Varona on the quarter and again on 
starboard gangwa;y, first firing from her trap- the starboard aide. I managed to get three 
door when within about ten teet of the ship, di- eight-inch shellB into her abat\ her armor, as also 
rectly toward our smoke-stack-her shot enter- severn! shot from the al\er rifled guo, when llhe 
ing about five feet above the water-line, and dropped out of action partially diaabled. 
lodging in the sand-bag& which protected our " While &till engaged with her, another rebel 
steam drum. I had discovered this quper·look- steamer, iron-clad, with a prow under water, 
ing genllemen while forcing my wa;y over the struck us in the port gangwa;y, doing consider
barric:ade lying close in to the bank, and when able damage. Our shot glanced .from her bow. 
he made hill appearance the second time, I was She backed off for another blow, and struck 
80 close to him that he had not am opportunity ago~in in the same place, crushing in the Bide; 
to get np hill full speed, and hill efforts to dam- bu~ by going ahead &at, the ooocussion drew 
age me were completely frustrated, our chain- her bow around, and I waa able with ~e porL 
armor proving a perfect protect.i.on to our aides. guns to give her, while close alongside, tlve 
Be BOOn Blid oil' and disappesred in tbe dark- eight-Inch shells abafi her armor. This aet\led 
Jl888. her, and drove her ashore in &mea. 

"A. few minutes tbereaft;er, being all this " Finding the V aruna linking, I ran her into 
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tno bank, let go the anchor, and tied up to the .A.dd to this the belching Bashes of tho guns, the 
trees. blazing raft, the burning steamboats, the river full 

"Doring all this time our guns were actively of fire. The con lined space lo which the action 
at work crippling the Morgan, which was mak- was fought is to be also considered; and, coo
ing feeble eft'ona to get up steam. The fire was fined as it w""' each ship was fighting its own 
kept up until the water was over the gun-track, battle, ignorant of nearly all that pa88Bd beyond 
when I turned my attention to getting the its own gona. "The river," aaya Captain Far
wounded and crew out of the vell!lel. The ragut, " was too narrow for more than two or 
Oneida, Captain Lee, seeing the condition of the three vessels to act to advantage, bot all~ so 
V~ bad rushed to her 11881stance, but I anxio~ that my greatest fear was that we 
waved her on, and the Morgan surrendered to would fire into each other, and Captain Wain
her, the v98801 beins- in fiames. I have since wright and myselt were hollowing ourselves 
learned that over tlrty of her crew were kiUed bQaree at the men not to fire into our &hips." 
nod wounded, aod she was BBt on fire by her The time, too, wu wonderfully short. The 
commander, who burned hie wounded with his I forts were piii!IIOd, and the enemy'11 fleet de. 
V98891." strayed in an hour and a half &ner the ships had 

Thus, six of the enemy's fleet fell under the left their anchorage. 
Varona's fire before abo sank, with colors flying, 1 The Cayuga had been struck forty-two tim011 
to the river's bed. 1 in the melee, to tho great damage of masts and 

While Captain Farragut was still battling witb . rigging. But Captain Bailey, keeping on up 
the forta, pouring broadsides into St. Philip, and · the river, deecried, in the gray light of the dawn, 
receiving the fire of both, a huge flre-m~ and· a camp upon the shore at the qnaraotioe station, 
denly blazed up beforo him, revealing the ram five miles above the forts, the rebel soldiers in 
Manllll888 pushing the rat\ upon the Hartford. full flight. The flight was promptly arrested, · 
In attempting to steer elearol'tho raft, the Hart- and the officers surrendered the position. The 
ford ran upon the bank, when the raft came ftaet came up, ship &ner ship, each received with 
crashing alongside. "In a moment," aays cheers, each responding with cheers, as she 
Captain Farragut, " the ship wa8 one blaze 'all dropped her anohor in line along the shore. 
along the port ~de, half way up to the main and Tho dead, thirty in number, were buried. The 
mizzen tops. But, thanks to the good orgiLDi· : wounded, of whom there were a hundred and 
zntlon or the firs department by Lieutenant nineteen, were duly cared for. Repairs were 
'l'horuton, the flames. were extinguished and at made, and the rigging was spliced ; for Captain 
the aame time we backed oft' and got clear of : Farragut was going on in quest of other batteries 
1.he raft. But all this time we were pouring the ' that still blocked the way. Captain Boggs, 
shells into the forta, and they into ~ and every ! bailed by hts generous comrades the hero of the 
now an. then a rebel stoamer would get under; morning, being without a Rhip, undertook to 
our fire and roocive our salutation of a broadside. convey a dispatch round to General Butler in 
.A.t.longth the fire slackened, the smoke cleared an open boat through a tortuous bayou. Two 
o1f, and we saw to our surprise that we wore gun-boats were detailed to remain at the qnor
above the forta, and here and there a rebel· an tine station and co-operate with the troops in 
gun-boat ou fire. As we came up with them, . the contemplated landing behind Fort St. Philip. 
trying to make their escape, they wero fired into .A.t eleven in the morning, Captain Farragut 
and riddled, so that they ran them on shore; gave the signal, and the fleet stood up the river
and all who could made their escape to the so slight was the damage received in the action. 
shore. The lllsaissippi and Manassas made a Except the Itasca and the Varona, no vessel 
set at eo.ch other at full speed, and when they . had received sufficient injury to seriously impair 
were within forty yards, the ram dodged the ; hor eft'ective force-an escape that was wholly 
MiasiBSippl and ran on shore, when the latter 1 due to the darkneaa of the night. In daylight 
poured her broadside into her, knocked away her 1 no wooden ship could have passed those forts; 
smoke-stack, and then sent men on board of her; ! nor could iron-clads, if the forts had mounted 
but abe was deserted and riddled, and after , such guns as the rebels now have at CharlOBton. 
a while she drifted down tho stream full of 1 Of those who witneased the scenes of this 
water. She was the last of the eleven we de-l memorable morning, none looked on with an 
strayed." · interest so absorbing and profound as Genoral 

In the burly-burly, Cuptain Farragut was I Butler and a group of his stall' olllcers-M~or 
·struck by the wind of a passing shot, as he sat I Strong, Major Bel~ Lieutenant Weitzel, and 
In the fore-rigging. Our friend of the Herald Lieutenant Kinsman. They were on boal'd the 
mentions that ·a abo~ at the same time, knocked ' Saxon, which followed cl0011ly in the rear or 
his. cabin to pieces, shattered his eft'~"Cts, and ! Captain Baile7's division, until the shells &om 
nearly carried oft' the tollfully prepared manu- the forta, splashing In the water before and be
script of the bombardmenl hind the little V811811~ warned the general that 

The scene wben the fire caught the flag-ship, he had gone far enough. "We forgot," aaya 
which was the crowning moment of the battle, Mujor Bell, "that Porter's twenty mortar-boats 
is wholly beyond the imagination t.o conceive; were vomiting from beside us a horrid discharge 
much. more beyond the power of word.'! to de- of shell ; we forgot that we were within the 
scribe. I shall not attempt the impossible. The range of the enemy's and our own guns, and that 
mere noise was an experience unique to the the shells of both were falling abou~ u~uoh 
oldest officers. Twenty mortars, a hundred and · was the fascination which lured us on bahind 
forty-two gnus in the fieet, a hundred and twenty : the advancing ships." The Saxon bad eight 
on the forts; the crash of splinters, the explo-l' hundred barrels of powder on board._ fact of 
aions of boilers and magazines; the shouts, the which her csptain was·painfully conscious. He 
cries, the shrieks of scalded and drowning men. was a happy man when the general gave t.be 
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word to drop a little astern. From a point just balls from one of them (the color of the flag no& 
below the reach of the gnna, the psrty on the fore. having been discerned), gave an intimation or 
C1181Jo of tbe Saxon saw the fleet vanish into the the answer that might be expected. The gun
bend, and lleard the tremendous uproar or the boat retired, followed soon by a rebel olllcer 
fire. " Combine," saya ~or Bell, "all you with apologies, who also brought a reply to the 
have ever heard of thunder, and add to it aU summona: No surrender, the forta will never 
you have ever aeen of lightning, and you have, surrender. The rebel gun-boats hovered about 
perbops, a oonoeption of the scene." Tiley above the cable, drawing renewal of fire from 
could not tell what was happening, nor who was the monar-vesaela. But the Louisiana 1 Word 
winning. Still more puzzed were they when was brought by a gun·boa~ which bad given 
the fleet aeemed to have pMSSed the forta, and the rebel m-nger a liiendly tow up the 
th11 cannonade, whlcli bad Blackened, broke out stream, that Fort Jaclalon was trallllferring heavy 
again with more fury than before. Then the guns to the monator, which, it ·was thouaht 
forts were lllumined wiUl fire. h it a burning would soon be down among the residue or tbe 
ship T "No," IIBid Lieutenant Weitzel, "it is fleet. Captain Porter ordered the mortar-vesaela 
too low for that." Portions of the burning raft, to weigh anchor and hasten down the stream. 
ateamboata burning and biasing came by, the Towed by the steamera belonging to them, they 
river at times covered with fire. The veesels abandoned the vicinity of the forte, leaving tbe 
that failed tb get past drifted down, but could enemy to repose, and prooeeded to the head ot 
give little information of what bad been achieved. the passes. Two killed, six wounded, one vee-

The cannonade subsided at length, o.nd the eel sunk, four or five elightly injured were the 
fiery mR- disappeared 'from the river. It was lOlSei the mortar-fleet had sustained during the 
the time of sunrise, but a pall of smoke liung bombardment. 
over land and wator. It was darker than mid- General Butler, perceiving now that the time 
night. A breeze sprang up, and rolled the bad come for the army to play its pa~ borrowed 
smoke from the river. Startling change I In a light-draft steamer ftoom Captain Porter, and 
three minutes the sun of a bright April morning bal!toned down tho river to join his troops. 
el1one upon the scene. Thero Jay the forte, with During the next three daya the forts were not 
the flag of eeceeslon waving from both ftag-staffil, molested and fired not a gun. Dismounted 
hoisted to denote that they were still unsubdued. guns were replaoed, some repaira were made, 
But, away up the river, beyond the forts, could and the garrison rested from their labors ; their 
be aeen the top-masts of the ftee~ dressed in the numbers little diminished by the week's fire, tbe 
stau and stripes I Captain Porter's fleet of forts as strong in defensive power as wheu the 
steamers were coming rapidly down the river, bombardment began. Captain Porter in his 
propelled by a report that tho " celebrated ram ftrst report remarked: " Theee forte can bold out 
llanMSaB" was after them. " And sure enough," still for some time, and I would suggest ~ the 
says Captain Porter, "there llhe was, apparently Monitor and Mystic, if they can be spaied, be 
stcnming along shore, ready to pounce upon tho sent here without a moment's delay, to aettle 
apparently defenceless mortar vessels. Two of the question." There was still a chance then, 
our stenmera and some of the mortar-vessels for G1!neral Butler and his impatient troops, who 
opened fire upon her, but I soon discovered that had been lying a week at the paases, hearing, 
the Manaaaas could harm no one again, and I when the wind blew down the river, the distant 
onlered tho veseels to 118Ve their shot. She wes thunder of the bombardment. 
beginning to emit some smoke from her ports or Up anchor, all the transport steamers I The 
hole.'!, and was discovered to be on tire and sink· eailing vessels in tow to remain in the river 
ing. Her pipes were all twisted and riddled under G1!neral Phelps. General Williama to 
with sho~ and her bull was also well cot up. command the troops on board the steamers. 
She bad evidently been used up by the squadron Sable Island, twelve miles in the rear of St. 
as thoy paseed along. I tried to save her, as a Philip, was the rendezvous. Twenty-fuur hours 
ourioei~y, by getting a hawser around her and were lost by the .grounding of the borrowed 
soouring her to the bank; but just af\er doing Miami, an ex-ferry-boa~ drawing seven feet and 
so sh11 faintly exploded, her only gun went off, a half. Captain Boggs reaohed the general with 
auu emitting Dames through her bow po~ like a dispatch from Captain Farrago~ having been 
some huge animal, she gave a plunge and dis- twenty-six hours in an open boat. "We had a 
appoared under the water. Next came a steamer hot time of i~" wrote the flag-officer; "but 
on lire, which appeared to be a veesel of war be· af\er being on fire and run at by the ram, and 
longing to the rebels; and after her two others, attacked by forts and rebel steamers, we suo
all burning and floating down tho stream." ceeded in getting through, taking all their gun· 

This looked like victory. But was It a vlo- boats and the rnm to boot." He added that he 
.tory T The rebel flags waved defiance still; and should "push on" to New Orl881111, leaving the 
it soon appeared that three of th~ onemy's gun· forte to the tender mercies of the generaL 
boats had escaped destruolion, one of which was On the 26th of April, the Twenty-Sixth Mas· 
the ponderous armed dry-dock, named the sachusetts under Colonel Jones, the seme Colo
Louisiana. True, abe was a phantom- useless, nel Jones that led the Sixth Massachusetts 
Jumberirtg, unmanageable hulk. But this was through Baltimore on the 19th of April, 1861, 
not BUBpeoted. She wae supposed to be a was ·crowded on board the Miami, with com· 

· steam battery of elxteen Merrimac power, oapa· panies of the Fourth Wiaoonsin and Twenty· 
ble of crushing a poor little row of mortar-boat& Firat Indiana.. Cauuously the little steamer 
with one graze of her iron-clad sides. felt her way in those shallows ; but wben the 

About seven in tbe morning, Captain Porter fort was still six miles distan~ she grounded 
sent a guu-boat toward the forte, with a flag of again. The thirty boats were manned and filled 
wee, to demand their surrender. Five cannon· with troopL Guided by Lieutenant Weit.ze~ 
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and by Captain BvoreU of the Sixth Yassachu- should be lmown and eatabliRbed. The testi
eetiB battery, who had been out reconnoitering mouy or Lieutenant Weitzel will eettle the quea
there during the bombardment, the boats pulled tlon in the mind or every ofllcer or the regular 
fur the swampy abore. The bayous empty into army. In a report to General Butler, dated Kay 
the plt at that point with such a rush or cro1111 15th, 1862, Lleutenan\ Weitzel aays: 
rorrenta, that, at mnea, it wu all the boats "The navy 1)88l8d the works, but did not 
rould do to hold their own. Four miles and a reduoe them. P'ort St. Philip stands, with one 
half of fierce rowing br6ught t.bem lnto Mannel'a or 'wo alight exceptions, to-day wi&hout a IICI'&tch. 
canal, which, running like a mOl-race, forbade :ron Jackaou WIUIInbjected to a torrent or thir
farther progress by rowing. Soldiers sprang teeD-Inch and eleven·inch ahella during a hun
Into .the water-a line ol soldiers clutching the dred and forty-four hours. To an Inexperienced 
side of each )!oat; and ftoooderlng thus breast- eye it aeema as if this work were badly c11t up. 
deep In wa• and mire, and phAntom aharka, .h u a~ltrong to-dar 01 toM!a 1M firll ahtll totJI 
drew the boata by main force a mlle and a half, fired alit The rebela did not bomb-proof the 
to a lauding place five milea above St. Phllip. citadel; consequently the roof and fnrrlng caught 
By this laborious proceaa two hundred of the 1lre. This fire, with 10beequent shells, mined 
troops were landed from the .Kiaml in the couree the walla eo much that I am tearing It down and 
of the day, meeting no opposition. Lieutenant removing the debria to the outside of ~e work. 
Weltzelstadoned part or them on the western Three shot tltrnaces and three claterns were 
bank, part on the eastern. Captain Porter had, deatro,red. At several points the breast-high 
-nwhile, placed some of his mortar-echoonera walla were knocked down. One angle of the 
In the bay behind Fort Jackaon; and thus, on :·magazine on the north aide of the JXIIIterD was 
the morning of the 2'1th, the forts were lnv.eated . knocked oft: Several ahella went through the 
on every ald-p the river, down the river, and I ftank casemate arobee (which were not covered 
Ia the rear. with earth), and a few through the other case-

That night came the thrilling news that Cap- mato arches (where two or more stntck in the 
tain Farragut'stleet was at anchor before New· same plaoe) . .At several points in the casemates, 
Orleans. General Butler, perceiving the abeo- the thirteen-Inch shell would penetrate through 
lute neoeesity of light-drat\ steamers for landing the earth over the arches, be stopped by the 
his heavy guoa and ammunition, desiring alao to latter, then explode, and loosen a patch of 
confer with Captain Farragut, .let\ General brick-work in the aooJfoir of the arch about 
WUliams to continue the landing or the troops three teet in diameter and tbf81Hluerter& of a 
- work of day&-ilnd went up to the cily, brick deep, at ita greatest depth. 
aooompenied by Captain Boggs. "To realat an ll!ll&ult, and even regular at 

The same night, a picket or Union men on proacbea, it Ia as atrong to-day ea ever It was.' 
the western bank had a peculiar and joyful ex- If the splendid daring of Captain Farragut 
pericnce. .A body of rebel troops, two hundred ~d the fleet deprived General Butler of hia lieu
and 1U\y In number, came out or Fort Jackson, tenant.generalahip, It Ia but just to him and the 
and gave the011elvee up. They aaid they bad atmy to declare, that it was the prompt and un
JOugbt as long as fighting was of any use: bot, expected landing of the troops in the rear of St. 
aeeing the forts aorroitnded, they bad resolved Philip that caused the mutiny which led to the 
not to be aacrllloed upon a poiat of honor, and surrender. Fighting wins the laurel, and Justly 
therefore bad mutinied, spiked the up-river guns, wins it, for fighting Ia the true and final teat of 
and broken away. The forts were still dofeoalble, soldierly merit: but a maneuver which accom
however, and could have given the troops a tough pllahes results without fightln~hat alao merits 
piece of work. But the next morning the ofll- reoognition. 
cera deemed It best to aorrender. Captain Por-
ter, who chanced to be pre~ent in the river, and 
bad the means or reaching the forts by water, 
negotiated the aorrender, granting oondltiooa more 
favorable than were neceBIJIIl'Y. The olllcera 
were allowed to retain their aide-anna and pri
vate property, and both olllcera and men were 
released on parole. While the negotiations were 
prooeeding in the cabin of the Harriet Lane, the 
bnge Loulalana was eet on fire by her ollloera, 
and aet adril\ down the river. She blew np only 
just in time not flo deetroy the Union fieet, 
toward which abe was drifting. The explosion 
was regarded by the army as a comm&ntatory note 
of exclamation upon the favorable terms con
t'eded tojhe garrison. Captain Porter justly placed 
In cloae confinement the olllcera who bad done 
the dastardly act. 

The joy, the ourioalty with which the troope 
entered the forts and acaoned the result or the 
long fire upon them, may be imagined. St. Philip, 
beyond one or two alight abrasures, was abeo
lntely uninjured. Respecting the damage done 
to Port Jackson, difreoont opinions have been 
publlahed. It Ia Important for our inatruction in 
the art of war, that the a-nth upon thla point 

I • 

CHAPTER X. 

TIDI PAJ!IO Dr ·DW OBLJI.UQI., 

. N:n- OBLBANS did not roab hSiidloug Into 
aeceaaion in the Charleeton manner. The doc
trine, that if .Hr. Lincoln was elected the nation 
must be broken up, was not popular there during 
the canvaaa of 1860; it was, on the oontrsry, 
acouted by the ablest newspapers, and the inOu
entlal men. In 1858, the city had given a ma
jorily or Its votes to .Hr. Fillmore ; in 1860, 
Bell and Everett_ were the favorite candidates. 
Bell, 5,2U; Douglas, 2,996; Breckinridge, 
2,64o6; Lincoln, 0. The fact wes manifest to all 
reflecting men, that the two states which de
rived from the Union the greatest sum-total of 
direct pecuniary benefit were Maaaachuset.ta and 
Louisiana. . . 

The great sugar Interest, the Creole sugar
planters, who held the beat or the cultivated parts 
ot the state, stood by Ule Union last of alL 

Bu' the .llrst gw. fired Ia a war, carries ODD· 
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victlon to wavering minds. Every man in the What a chan~ was wrought by the mere 
world either is a secessionist, or could become announcement of the blockade I The cotton 
one, who holds slaves, or who could hold alavee ships disappeared; the steamboats were laid 
with on e81Jf conecienoe, or who can contem- away in convenient bAyous, or departed up the 
plAte the fact with inditrerence that slaves are river to return no more. The cotton mountains 
held. In this grea~ conuoversy, tbe United vanished; the sujt~~:r 801'811 were cleared. The 
States hna not one· hearty and perfectly trust· cheerful aong of the negroes was seldom heard, 
worthy adherent on earth, who is not fiOtD an and gnu111 grew on the vacant levee. Tho com
abolitionim. Ita actual and poaaible enemies are merce of tbe city was dead ; and tbe forces 
all who do not detest alavery, whether they be hitherto expended in peaceful and victorious 
called ~<ecessionista, copperheads, or Englishmen. industry, were wholly given np to waging war 

So the "moral epidemic" spread in New upon the power. which bad called t,kat indoatry 
Orloana, and it became nearly unanimous for into beiag, defended it against the lllvader, pro
lleCellllion. If the m~ority for secession wu tected and nourished it for sixty years, guiltle&ll 
BmaJI in the city, it sumced to make IIOcel!llion of wrong. The young men enlisted in the army, 
m&Rtcr. Union men were banished by law; compelling tbe relnctant stevedores, impressing 
Union sentiments aupp~ by violence. I with violence the foreign born. At the Ex
know not whether the horrid tale of the New :change, books were opened for the Pquipment 
England school mistress stripped naked in Lafay- of privateers. :For the first Bix months there 
ette Square, and tarred and feathered amid WBR much running of· the bloCkade, one veASI!l 
the jeers of the mob, is true or false. I presume in three escaping, and the profit of the third 
it is false; but the fact remaina, that neither paying for the two losl Hollins was busy in 
man nor woman could utter a syllable for the getting ready a paltry fleet of armed veseels for 
Union in New OrTeans in the bearing of the pub- the destruction of t.he blockaders, and there w11s 
lie, and livt>. A very few persons of pre-eminent rare hammering upon rams and iron-clad steam
standing in the city, like the noble Durant, and boatR. Seventeen hundred families meanwhile 
a few old men, who could not give up their were daily supplied aL the "free market." Look 
country and the flag they had fought under in into one wholesale grocery store through the 
the days of their youth, were tolerated oven followin~ advertisement: 
with ostentation--flO firm in the saddle did seces- " We give notice to our friends generally, 
~~~ ~~~~~~to~~~ 

Even the foreign consuls were devoted aeces- grocery business, particull\l'ly for the reason that 
aionists; all except Senor Ruiz, the Mexiosn we have now no goods for sale, except a little 
consul. Reichard, the cousul of Prussia, raised L. F. salt. Persons ordering goods of ua mus* 
a battalion in the city, and Jed it to Virginia, eend the cash to fill the order, unless they have 
where he rose to the rnnk of brigadier-geneml, money to their credit. Four of our partners 
havin~ Jell; in New Orlesns, as acting-consul, and six of our clerks are in the army, and hav
Mr. Kruttsmidt, his partner, who hRd married a ing sold out our stock of goods on credit, we 
daughter of the rebel secretary of war. The have no money to buy more to be dispoeed of 
other consuls, connected with secession by ties that way." 
of bnsint>ss or matrimony, or both, were among A word or two upon the 11 Thugs" of New 
the most zealoiiS adherents of the Confederate Orleans, the party controlling municipal alj'llirs 
cause. This is an important fact, when we con- for some yeal's past. New Yorkers are 10 a 
aider that two·thirds of the busineae men were position to understand this matter with very lit
of foreign birth, and a vaSt proportion of the tie explanation, since tho local politics of New 
whole population were of :French, Spanish, and Orleans and of New York present the same 
German descent. essential features, the BPme dire results of the 

The double blockade-blockade above and fell principle of universal sulli'age. Martin Van 
blockade below-i!truck death to tho commerce Buren predicted it all forty-two years ago, when 
of New Orleuna, a city created and sustained opposing the admission· to the polls of every man 
by commerce alone. How wonderful was that out of prison who was twenty-one years of age. 
commerce I The crescent bend of the river He said then, what we no\v know to be true, 
upon which the city ~tan<l11, a waving line seven that universal suffmge, in large commercial cit
miles in extent, used to dU.play the commercial ies, would make those cities a dead weig~t upon 
activity of the piRce to striking advantage. the politics of the statos to which they belong; 
Cotton ships, eight or ten deep; a forest of would repell from local politics the men who 
masts, denser than any but a tropical forest; ought to control them ; would consign the cities 
steamboats in bewildering numbers, miles of to the tender mercies of the Dexterous Spoiler,• 
them, pulling and hissing, arriving, departing, who could only be dethroned by bloody revelo
and threatening to dep11rt, with great clangor of tion. Is it not so? Who is master of certain 
bells and scream of whistles ; cotton-bales piled great cities 1Im Dexterous Spoiler, supported b;r 
high along the levee, as far as the eye could the dollars of Hoad Jew? • 
reach; acres and acres covered with hogsheads It must be so under uoivorssl suft'rago. Uere 
of sug-..tr; endless flotillas of flat-boats, market- we have, say, ten thousand ignorant voters; 
boats, and timber-rafts; gaugs of negroes at ignorant, many of them, of the very language of 
work upon every part of the leveo, with loud the country; ignorant, ~ost of them, of the art 
chorus and outcry; and a constant crowd of of reading it. These ten thousand are thirsty 
clerks, merchants, sailors, and bandanna-crowned men, hangers-on of our six or seven thousand 
negro women selling cotfee, cakes, nnd fruit. It groggeries, the keepers of which are as com
was a spectacle without parallel on tl1o globe, 
!Jtocnu110 tho whole scene of tho city's industry • !lee Martin Van Boren'• argument In Pa>rton'e Lll'o 
Wll8 presented in one view. or J:>ck•on, 111., 129. 
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p!etely the minions and servants or De:"Cterous 
a11 though they were in his pay. ~c'v Yorkel'll 
know tDh!J this is so. Here, then, are llixteen or 
seventeen thou&'lnd votel'll to begin with, as oap· 
ital-stock and basis of political business. Add 
to these five thousand of those lazy, thottght.less 
men in the carpeted spheres of life, who can 
- be induced to vote at all; some even 
pluming themselves upon the fact. So there are 
twenty thousand votes or more, which Dexter
ous can, in an oases, and in all weathers, count 
upon with abeoluce certainty. Then there are 
aundt·y other tbouaands who can· only be got to 
the polls by moving beaven and earth; which 
Ia au expensive proccaa, involving unlimited 
Roman candles and endl8B8 hlrings of the Cooper 
Inllt.itute. Tbe majority of these, in most elec
tions, allow themselves to remain In the soale 
that weighs down struggling Dsoenoy. In a 
word, our Dflxteroua Spoiler, by his posse88ion 
of the ten thousand votes which a justly re
lllricted auffl'llge would exclude, controls the pol
itics of the city. Probably, the mere exclusion 
of all votel'll who can not read would render the 
politics of citifl8 mnnage10ble in the interests of 
Decency. In the absence oC all restriction, the 
Spoiler mud bear sway. 

As in New York, so in New Orleans; only 
worse .. Tho curse of universal suffi:age in New 
York is mitigated by several circumstances, 
which have hitherto sntBC8!1 to keep anarchy at 
)>ay. Fil'llt., it Is still we in New York, that 
when the issue is distinct and sole between De
cency and Spoliation, and there has been the due 
mov.ing of heaven and oarth, the party of Decon
cy can always secure a small majority of the 
whole number of votes. Secondly, one evening, 
about fil\ecn yeai'IJ ago, Now York rowdyism fell, 
welteting in blood, in A$tor Place, before the 
fire of the Seventh regiment. It has known 
three days ofresurrection since, owing to a com
binat.ion of caW!eS never likely to be aguin com
bined. Third, New York hae bad the supreme 
bappiness of fflBCUing ita police from all control 
ofthe Spoiler. The police uopar,mont hae boon 
tuken out of politics, and baa daily improved 
ever since, until now there is no better police in 
the world, and no city where the reign of order 
ill n\ore unbroken-where life and property are 
more secure. Again: the allisnce between the 
Spoiler and tl)e Banker oompels the Spoiler to 
stop short of attempting the manifestly anarcbio. 
The Spoiler, too, bas his moneye and his uaaoces, 
and valufl8 the same. 

What New York tDOUld have been without its 
lllllllll, ea(e majority on the side of Decenoy, 
without the .Ailtor Place riot, and without tbe ti• 
midity of Wan street, Oi.at New Orlfl8ns \VIIS, for 
muny yeal'll before the rebellion; with all evil 
tendencies accelerated and aggravated by tho 
pl'81lence of sla.very. New Orleans was the 
metropolis of the cotton kingdom, the reooptacle 
of its w<!alth and or ita refllll8, the theater of ita 
displny and the pool of its abominations. 

Now, the pcoulisriLy of the cotton kingdom
that which ohieOy distinguishes it from tbe other 
kingdoms of the earth, is this: In other king
doms wickedness is committed, but is admitted 
to N wickedness; it is reprobated .and warred 
upon; it hidea ib!elf, and is ashamed. But the 
ootton kingdom distinctly, and in the hearing of 
the whole world, adopted wickl'dneaa as ita por-

tion and epecinlity. It did not aay, Evil be 
thou our Good; but our Evil is not evil; it is 
good, beneficent, and even Divine. In the case 
of Cain versus Abe~ the cotton kingdom, with 
the utmost possible clenrness and deo!sion, sup
ported Cain. If the " dimculty" between the 
brothol'll bad occurred in the rotunda of the St. 
Oharlfl8 hotel, Public Opinion would have clap
ped Cain on the back, and called him a high
spirited, chivalrous young fellow, a worthy son 
of one of our first families. It was the unwrit
en h~w of Now Orle&lls, that if one mao said to 
another man an oft'enaive word, the proper pen
was instant assassination ; which was precisely 
the principle upon which Cain acted, In New 
Orleans, every man carried about his person the 
mllBns of executing this law with certainty' and 
dispatch. 

Doctor McCormick, of the United States army, 
medical director at New Orleans during General 
Butler's administration, familiar with the city ia 
fonner yeal'll, related to me the follo\ving aneo
dote:-

Time-about ten ye&l'll before 88C888lon. 
Place-the Charity Hospitafat New Orleaua, in 
charge of Doctor McCormick. A fliend from the 
North visited thfl doctor at the hospital, and 
went the rounds with him one morning. 
Among the patients were four men wounded ia 
affi'ays during the previous evening and night; 
two mortally, wboee wounds the doctor dreaeed. 
The morning tour oompleted, the flienda were 
leaving the building, when they ·met a man 
coming in who had boon just stabbed in the eye, 
in a street quarreL The doctor dressed his 
wonnd, and again the friends turned to go. 
Before fflSohing tbe front-door, they met a man 
with four balls in his chest, receivod In an 
affi'By. His wounds were dressed, and the gen
tlemen then suoceeded in making their escape. 

"Doctor," exclaimed the visitor, aghast, "is 
this common?" 

"Not to this extent," replied the doctor, "no& 
six a day. Dut two or three a day is common : 
that is about the daily average duriug the 
season." 

" Well," said his friend, 11 this is no place for 
me. I meant to stay a week; but I leave New 
Orleans to-night," 

Duels, too. lrL• Martineau's "fifteen duels 
on one Sunday morning" was probably no ex
aggeration. Doctor lloOormick declared, \hat 
he bns himself witnessed six in one day from a 
window of the United States barracks. He baa 
eeen m.en in mortal combat while driving along 
a road near the oity with his wife; •n them 
fighting as he passed; seen the dead body of one 
of them as he returned. 

" What could the fools find to fight about?" 
asks the incredtllous northern reader. Hear a 
very competent wito81111. 
. "Young men meet around the festive boanl 
The wine-cup p&88fl8 freely." The climate fa
vol'll drinking; men can drink three times the 
quantity of wiue that a northern head can bear. 
"Oonveraation becomes a confusion or unmean
ing words. One declares that General Lopez 
\Vas a patriot and martyr to the cauae of free
dom an,d the world, and another that he was an 
ad'lenturer, and in bowing his neck to the 
garrote, only paid the penalty of his rashneea. 
One ave!'ll that Isabt-lla Oatholica, mother to the 
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baby prince of the .A.starias, is another Semira
mis-worse only-having bad Christian bap
tism. Another, with equal warmth, oontonds 
that this same queen-motbor, patroness of all the 
bnll-flghta, and queen of the Antilles, is a wed· 
dsd V eMal, more obaate lban the icicle which 
bangs on Diana's templea, purer than Alpine 
snows. One criss 'God save Spain's royal mill
trees;' and another swears that an anointed 
Amazon, who rides a-straddle through the 
streets, shall have have no vivas from him. A. 
slap in the IBce I The rising of the sun sees 
them on the battle-deld, arrayed all in white. 
Under the spreading oaks of Gen~lly, they 
crush the daises beneath their feet, and brush 
dew from the illies that brightly blOIII!Om there. 
Is there none to whispt'r peace ? None. There 
is a click of the swi~ trigger, and a hiss of the 
leaden death; a spring into tho air; a yell, a 
groan, a gurgling of the purple life..current ; 
and it is done I What now? Chains and a 
priaon for the slayer? Neither; but hoapr 
and laudation for bim who bas bad the bravery 
to kiiJ."O 

"Honor and laudation," says our narrator, 
await the murderer. Even 110. Lot me relate 
one of Dr. McCormick's duel anecdotes ; be hav· 
ing witnessed tbe scenes he described, and as· 
sisted a& them as attending surgeon. The 
events occurred not in New Orleans, but the par· 
ti.es well known there, all of them being men of 
wealth and gl'eat note in the cotton kingdom. 
Time, 1841. 

bad; if he wheeled slowly, tbero waa no noed or 
his aiming at al~ for his antagonist was as ready 
with heel as with trigger, from old training at 
West Point. "Leigh," eaid the captain, "you 
mwt wheel quicker or you've no chance." 
Stimnlated with this remark, Leigh wheeled with 
velocity, ~md fired with such success as to bring 
down a neighbor riding along the road. 

Reed aent his coflln and sbroud to the deld. 
llrs. Alston accompanied her husband. " I have 
oome," she said, "to- Leigh Reed shot." 

The men were placed, and the seoonda counted 
one. In, swif\ly wheeling, the light cape or 
.Alston's ooat touched the hair-trigger, and hie 
ball whistled over Reed's head, who stood 
amazed, with rifle half presented. !rhe word 
lvlo, recalled him to himself; he fired; and 
Alston fell pierced through the heart.. Mrs. 
Alaton flew to her filllen husband, and &,und the 
ball which had slain him. In the sight and 
bearing of all the witnesses oftbe duEl), her dead 
huaband bleeding at her feet, she lUted up the 
ball, and with loud voice and fierce dra!Datio 
gesture, swore tbat $bat ball should kill Leigh 
Reed. 
· Now, observe the oonduot of the "chivalrj" 

upon ~his occasion. Note the Public Opinion 
of that oommunicy. Were they touched by 
Reed's magnificent oourage? Were they moved 
to gentler tboughts by Alston's juat bu~ lamen
table end ? The Montagnea and Capulets were 
reconciled over dead Juliet and Romeo: 

"0 brother Montqu!l gl,.e me thy band; 
1'hla Is m1 dan(bler • jointure; for no more 
Can I demand. 

l'he principals were Colonel Augustus Alston, 
a graduate of West Point, ~md Colonel Leigh 
Reed; planters, both; chief men of their oounty; 
politicians, of oourse. Long-standing, bitter Not so, the chivalry of the South. A few 
feud between the families, aggravated by polit- days after, ten of the Alston party, headed by 
ioal aspirations and disappointments; the whole Willis Alston, brother of the deceased, drew 
county sympathizing with one or the other- themselves up, rifle in band, bowie-knife and 
eagerly, wildly aympathizing. Tho quarrel re- pistol in bolt, before the hotel in which the ad
lieved the tedium of idleness; served Instead of barents of Reed were assembled oongratnlating 
morning paper to the men, supplied the want their chiet: They sent in a meaaenger challeng
or new novels to the women. At length, one ing ton of the Reed party to oome tortb and fight 
of the Alston party, on slight pretext, challenged them in the public . aqusre. Much parleying 
Reed ; which challenge Reed refused to aooopt; ensued, which ended in tho refusal of the Reeds 
no man but Alston for hi8 pistol. Another to accept the invitation. 
Alstonlan challenge, and yet another be declined. A few days after, Reed was aeated at the table 
Then Alaton himself aent a ohalleng&-Alaton, of the hotel, in the public dining-room, at which 
the best shot In a state whose citizens cultivated also sat men, ladies and children -a large 
the deadly art with ~he zeal of salnta toiling at\er number-Dr. McCormick among them. Willis 
perfeo,ion. This challenge Lee instantly ao- Alston · entered, took his stand opposite Reed, 
cepted. Weapon, the rifle, hair-trigger, ounce drew a pistol, and shot him through the liver. 
balL llen to sl.and at twenty paces, bao!l: to The wound was not mortal. After some months 
back; to wheel at the word One; to fire as of confinement, Reed was well again, and went. 
IIOOD as they pleesed after the word; the second about as uaual, the bloody-minded Alston still 
to continue co1,Ulting as far as Ave ; af\er which, looee among the people. They: met at length 
no dring. In the street& of the town, and Alston shot him 

Reed was a slow, portly man- good shot if again; inliicting this time a mortal wound. 
be could fire In his own way without this pre· Then, there was a hideoua farce of a trial. 
liminary wheeling. He regarded himself as a Every man in the court-room, except two, was 
dead man; he felt that be bad no chance what- armed to tl~e ~th. .Those two were the ju~ge, 
ever of his life on auoh terms-not one in a and the pnnctpaf wttneae, Doctor MoColmtclc. 
thousand. He bought a ooflln and a. shroud, '~he jurymen all had a rifle at their. side in ~he 
Md arranged all his aft'airs tor immediate death • . Ju_ry-box- twelve men, twelve n~es. Tbe 
The day before the dual, his second, a captain pns~ner had ~wo enormoua horso-ptstols pro
in the army, took him out of town and gave him trudmg from h1s vest. The spectators. w11re all 
a long drill in the wheel-and·fire exercise. 'fhe arm~;. the Reeds to prevent a rescue ~n case~f 
pupil was inapt-«~uld not get the knack of oonVtctiOn, t~e Alstons to protect their man m 
wheeling. If be wheeled quickly his aim waa cese of acqu1ttal. T~e oounsel for the accWied 
------------'---- admitted that their client had shot the deoeaaed, 

• .N tfW Orl«MN Dlltc~, .TilDe 8d, 1883. but contended t.b&t the wo11nd then Inflicted wu 
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not the cause of his de&th. Doctor lloOormlak Always the city had implicitly relied on ita 
wu called, end took the stand amid the deepest defenaea; but after aix days of vai!l bombard
illenoe, the prisoner glaring at him like the wild ment. the confidence of the people was aucb, 
beast be was. that news from below bad oeaaed to be very in-

" Ia it your belief that the deceased came to teresting, end every one went about his bllllin8118 
.his death from the wound lnJlioted by the prfe. as though nothing un11811al waa going on. 
oner at the bar?" At balf..paat nine in the morning, late rlaelll 

" I have no belief on the subject," replied the still dawdling over their coffee end .Ddta, tbe 
witnesa. " It Ia not a matter of belie~ but of bell of one of the churohea, which had been 
fact.. I inotD he did." deaignated aa the alarm bell, struck the concened 

That night, the trial not yet concluded, the signal. of alarm-twelve s&rokea four timea re
priaoner deemed it best to eaoepe from prison. pe&ted. U waa the weD-kn$wn aummona i>r 
He went to Texu; met on the road there au all armed bodlea to -rnble at their head
old enemy, whom he shot dead in his saddle ; quarters. There was a wild l'l1llh to the newa
and on reaching the next towu, boaated of his paper bullet.in-boarda. 
exploit to the murdered maa'a friends and "IT IS RIIPOBTJm THAT TWO o• '1'1111 mnoa'a 
neighbors. Thirty oCtbem aeized him, tied him OUN•DOA.TS liA.Vll SUOODD:m Dl' P.lSSDIG T.llll 
to a tree, aud shot him, all the thirty 11ring at .ORTS." 
once, to divide the responsibility among them. This wu all that came over "the wires before 
.And so the brilte'e career waa llt.ly ended. Oaptsiu Farragut aut them; bu~ it waa enough 

Nor can we pity the murdered Reed, brave as to give New Orle&DB a dismal premonition ofthe 
be was; for he, too, was a man of blood. They coming catastrophe. The troops fiew to tbeir 
tell of an early duel of hie eo Incredibly B&V11891 respective rendezvous. The city waa lllled with 
that, in comparison with it, General Jackllon's rumors. The whole population was in the 
litUe affair with Charles Diokinaon seems the streets u.ll day. The balletin-boarda were be
play of boys. Picture it. Two men standing sieged, but nothing could be extracted from 
aixty feet apart. back to back, each armed with them. There were but twenty-eight hundred 
two revolvera end a bowie-knife. They are to Confederate troops in the city; aud General 
wheel at the word, approach one another firing, 1 Love!~ their commander; had gone doWn to the 
fire as fast as they cbooae, advance aa rapidly aa : forts the day before, and waa now galloping 
they chooae. Pistols falling, then the grapple j back along the levee like a man riding a steeple
and the knife. As it waa arranged, so it was . obaae. Tho militia, however, were numerous ; 
done. Reed fired his last charge, but hie anta- conapicuoue among them the European Brlgode, 
gonist was still erect. The men were within compoaed of .French, English and Spenieh bat
six feet of one another, when Reed, bleeding fast talion& A fine regiment of free colored men 
from aeveral wounds, collected his remaining was on duty also. But, in the abaence of the 
strength, and threw bill pistol, with desperate general, and the uncertainty of the intelligence, 
lbrce, in his antagonist's face, and felled bim with nothing waa done or could be done, bnt aaeom
the blow. Reed staggered forward and fell upon ble and wait, and increaae the general alarm by 
him. Drawin~ hia knife he was seen feeling for the spectacle of maasee of troops. 
the heort of hiS enemy, and having found it, he The newapapel'8 of the afternoon could add 
plaoed the point of the knife over it and tried to nothing to the intelligence of the morning. But, 
drive it homo. He could nol Then holding at half-past two, General Lovell arrived, bringing 
the knife with one bend he tried to raise himaelf news that the Union fteet bad paseecl the forts, 
up with the other, so as to fall upon the knife, destroyed the Confederate gun-boata, aud was 
and kill his adversary by mere gravitation. approa~J4ing the city. Then the panic aet in. Stores 
This amazing spectacle waa too much even for were hastily closed, and many were abandoned 
the seconds in a southern duel, one of whom without cloeing. People lefl; their housea, for
aeized the man by the feet and drew him off. getting to shut the front-door, and ran about the 
It was found that hill antagonist was dead where streets without apparent object. There waa a 
he lay; but Reed recovered to figure in another fearful beating of drums, and a running together 
oftheae savage conflicts, and to die by violence of soldiers. Women were seen bonnetloes, with 
in the street& pistol in each hand, crying : " .Bum the city. · 

We may ask, with Dr. McCormick's ftiend, Never mind U& Burn the city." omcelll rode 
11 Were such thhigs common in the ' cotton about impreeaing carts and drays to remove the 
kingdom?'" The doctor's enswer willaumce: cotton from ator&-bouaea to the levee for burning. 
"Not to this extent;" but -nes like these l!'onr milliona of specie were cartod from the 
were common; and the apirita, the habits, the banks to the railroad stations, and aent out of 
cut of character, which gave rise to them, were the city. The conaulatea were llllecl with people, 
all but imlversal What, then, muet New bringing their valuables to be atored under the 
Orleans have been, the chief city of that king- protection of foreign flags. Traitor Twiggs 
dom, with a police subject to t.he city govern- made haate to fiy, leaving hia swords to the care 
ment, the city government controlled by of a young lady-the swords voted him by 
"Thugs," and the 11 Thugs" managed by the Congreea end legialatnre for eervioes in Mexico. 
Spoiler, in alllance with the money-changer? Other conspicuoue traitolll followed hie prudent 

We retum to the morning or April 24th, on example. The authorities, Confederate and mu-
which the Union fieet rau pa&t the fort& niaipal, were at their wit's end. Shall the troops 

Never before were the people of New Orleans remain and defend the city, or join the army of 
so confident of a victorious defense, . as when Beauregard at Corinth 't It was conaluded to 
they read in .the newapapelll of tha' ·morning join Beauregard; at least to get out of the city, 
the brief report of General Duncan, touching I beyond the guna of the fieet, and so eave the 
lhe twenty-five thousand ineffectual shells. city from bombardment. Some thousands of the 
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miiiUa, it appears, left with \be twenty-eight 
hundred Confederate troops. choking the avenues 
of eacape with multitudinoaa vehicles. Other 
thoullanda remained, dofllng their uniforms, ex
changing garments even with negro&~~, and re
turned to their home~~. The regiment of free 
colored men would not leave the city- fiLet 
which was remembered, eome mo~ths later, to 
their advantAge.. 

.At such a time, could the Thugs be inactive ? 
To keep them in check, to save the city from 
conflagration and plunder, the mayor called upon 
the European Brigade, and placed the city uudor 
their charge. They acoepted the duLy, repressed 
the tumlllt, and prevented the deetruction of the 
town, threatened alike by frenzied women and 
apoliating rowdies. 

So paaeed tha afternoon of Thursday, April 
24th. I indicate only the leading featnree of the 
scene. The reader moat imagine the reet, if he 
can. Only thO&Q who have seen a large city 
BUddenly driven mad witb apprehension and 
rage, can form an adequate oonoeption of tbo 
confuaion, the hurry, the bewilderment, the ter
ror, the fcuy, that prevailed. Such denunciations 
of Duncan, of the governor of t.he state, of the 
general in command I Such maledictions upon 
the Yankees I Such a ~~tnre between thoee who 
wished lfew Orleana to be another Moscow, and 
thoee who pleaded for the homee of flfl.y thou
sand women and children I Such a hunting 
down of the few Union men and women, who 
dared to display their exultation I Such a threat
tening of instant lamp-post, or swifter pistol 
bullet, to any wbo should eo much as look at a 
Yanltoe·without a scowl! Woe, woe, to the man 
who should give them the slighteet semblanoe of 
aid or aympal.hy I Hai~ yellow fever I once the 
dreaded ecourge of New Orleans; more weloome 
now than the breezes of October after a summer 
of desolation. Come, Destroyer; oome and 
blast these hated foes of a BUblime eouthern 
ohivalry I Come, though we ai80 perish I 

During the jlvening of Thursday, before iL was 
known whether the battoriea at Ohalmette oould 
retArd the upward progr- of the fleet, the 
flmloua burning of cotton and ships began. 
Fifteen thousand balee of ootton on the levee; 
twelve or fifteen ootton sbipe in the river;. fifteen 
or twenty river steamboats; an unfinished ram 
of great magnitude; the dry-docks; vost heaps 
of coal ; vaster stores of steamboat wood ; miles 
of steamboat wood; ship timber; board-yards; 
whatever was supposed to bo of use toY ankees; 
all was set on fire, and the heavens were black 
with smoke. Hogsheads of sugar and barrels 
of molasses were stove in by hundreds. Parts 
of tho levee ran mol881!98. Thousands of negroes 
and poor white people ·were carrying off the 
BU~r In aprons, pails, and baskets. And, as if 
this were not enough, the valiant governor of 
LouisitUl8 fled away up the river in the swiftest 
steamboat ho could find, spreading alarm as he 
went, IUld iaBUing proclamations, calling on the 
planters to bum every bale of cotton in Lhe 
atate, which the rutbleea invadora could reach. 

"J~" said be, "you are reeolved to be free; 
if you aro worthy of the horoic blood that has 
Ollme down to yon through hallowed genera
tiona; if you have tlxed your undimmod eyes 
upon the brigbtneaa that ia spread out before 
you and your children, and . aro determjned to 

lhake away for ever all political 8880Ciation with 
the venal hordes that now gather like a peati· 
lenoe about your fair oonntry ; now, my fellow• 
citizens, Ia the time to strike." He meant strike 
a ligM; for he oontinued thna: "One sparkling, 
living torch of fire, for one hour, in manly action 
upon each other's plantation, and the eternal 
-' of eouthem independenoe Ia llrad and fixed 
in the great heart of the world." 

This BUblime efrwrion had ita effect, supported 
as it was by the preaenoe of the Union fleet in 
the II8Cred river. Hence, as we are ofllcially 
informed, two hundred and fifty tho01111nd bnles 
of ootton were conBDmed, during the next few 
daya, in a region already Impoverished by the 
wer. Not a pound of ~ia cotton was in danger 
of eeizure ; it was safer after the fall of the city 
than before. 

About twelve o'clock, the fleet hove in sight 
of aaaembled New Orleans. The seven miles ot 
cr.cent levee were one living ftinge of human 
beings, who looked upon the ooming lhipe with 
inexpressible eorrow, shame, and anger. Agal11 
the cry aroee, bum the city ; a cry that might 
bave been obeyed but for the known praaenoe 
and determination of the European Brigade. 
The people were given over to a strong delusion, 
the result of two generations of De Bow false
hood and Oalboun heresy. That fleet, if they 
had but known it, was Deliverance, not Subju
gation; it was to end, not begin, the reign of 
terror and of wrong. The time will come when 
New Orleans will know this; when the anniver
sary of this day will be celebrated wiLh thank
fulness and joy, and statues of Farragut and 
Butler will adorn the public placea of the city. 
But before that time oomea, what years of wise 
and heroic labor I The fleet draw near and oaat 
anchor in the stream, tl1e crowd looking on, 
some in sullen Bilence, many uttering yells of 
execration, a few aeoretly rejoicing, all deeplr 
moved. 

OHA.PTER XL 

11BW OBLBAlfll WILL NOT BUBIUINDBIL 

CAPTAIN FARilAGll'T'B fleet emerged from the 
burly-burly of the tight on the morning of the 
24th, into a beautiful and tranquil scene. Soon 
after leaving quarantine, the sugar plantations, 
with their villas girdled with pleasant verandas, 
and surrounded with trees, each with ita village 
of negro huts near by, appeared on both Bides 
of the river. The canes were a foot high, and 
of the brightest April green, rendered more 
vivid by the background of forest a mile from 
the river. Except that a white flag or rag was 
bung from many of the houses, aud, in some in
stances, a torn and faded American flag, a relic 
of bett.er times, there was little to remind the 
voyagers that they were in an enemy's country. 
Here and there a white man was seen waving a 
Union flag; and ocoaaionally a gesture of dell· 
ance or contempt was diacerned. The negroes 
who were working in the tl.elda in great num
bel'll-ln gangs of tlfty, a hundred, two bnn
dred-thel!9 alone gave an unmistakable wel
oome to the shipe. They would oome running 
down to the levee in crowds, hoe in band, amJ 
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to1a their battered old bate into the air, and watching over the public tranquillity; patrolt 
ahout, sing and caper in their wild picturesque of whom should be treated with respect, and 
filshion. Other ganga, held under stronger con· obeyed." General Jnge and his command saved 
trol, kept on their work without so much as the city from plundor and anarchy-probably 
looking at the passing ~ unlees it might from univeral confiagration. Night and day 
be that one or two of them, watching their they patrolled the city ; and the general, by per
chance, would wave a haDd or hat, and straight soual entreaty and public pn.clamatioo, induced 
to hoe again. some of the butchel'll and grocere to open their 

None of thoee batteriee with which the river shops. A fear of starvation was added to the 
was aaid to be "lined," were discovered. At other horroreofthe time; for the country people 
three o'clook the ships were off Point Ia Hache, feared to approach the city, and the markets 
which had been reported to be impa&'l&bly Coni- were alarmingly bare of provisions. And then 
1lecL No guns were there. Ou the contrary, the Oonfedera.te curTency-would that be of any 
on a plantation near by thirty plows were going, value under the rule of the United States 1 
and two hundred negl'oea came to the shore in "It ill as good now as it ever baa beeo," aaid 
the highest glee, to greet the abips. "Hurrah the Dlllyor, in one of his half-dott&n proolama
for Abraham,'' cried one. At eight o'clock in tions, "and there is no reason to reject it;" but 
the evening, at a point eighteen milee below the "tlioee who hold Confederate currency, and ·wish 
city, the fleet came to anchor for the night. to part with it, may have it exchanged for city 
The city was not more than half that distance billa, by applying to the Committee of Public 
in a straight line, and conaequently, the prodlg· &faty." Auothar proclamation called upon 
lous volumes of smoke from the burning cotton those who bad carried off sugar from the levee 
were plainly -o, exciting endleaa speculation to bring it b11ck; another promised a. free market 
in the minds of ollloere and crew. Perhaps and abundant provisions on .Monday; ano\her 
another Moecow. Who knows7 Nothing is desired the provision dealere to re-open their 
too mad for seoeBh; 8808118ion Itself being mad· storea; another urged the people to be Clllm, 
nlllll!. and trust l.he authorities wil.h their welfare and 

At midnight, an alarm I Three large 1lree their honor. · 
ahoad, concluded to be lire-rafts. Up anchor,. At one o'clock, the fleet was anchored. ·rhe 
all! The veaaels cruised cautiously about in the rain wa.s falling in 1.0rrents, but the crowd uear 
river for an hour or two; Captain Farragut not the Custom-House w11s still dense11nd fierce, the 
caring to venture higher in an unexplored river, rain having melted away tho softer elements. 
said to be lined with batl.eries. The flrea proved A boat put oft' from the tiag-ship-man-of-wsr's 
to be stationery; and when the fleet paaaed boats, trim and· tidy, orew in fresh tarpaulins 
them the next morning, they were discovered to and clean shirts, no Hag of truce flying. In l.he 
be three large cotton ships burning-their block- stem aat three olllcera, Captain Bailay; eecond 
&de-running ended thus for ever. in command of the Heat, ~ieutenant Perkins, his 

At Chalmette, Jackson's old battle-gronnd, companion in the errand upon which he was 
now but three miles below the city, the river seut and Acting-Mastar Morton in charge of the 
really was "lined" with batteries; i e., there boat. Just after the boat put o~ a huge thing 
was a battery on eaob Bide of the river, each of a ram .Missiasipp4 pierced for twenty guua, 
mounting eight or ten old guns. The signal to a kind of monBter .Merrimllc, or fortilled Noah's 
engage them was made the moment they came ark, CIIIDe fl011ting down the river past the fleet, 
In sight. The leading ships were twenty min- wr11pped iu. flllme~ At another time tue speo
utes nuder lire before they could return it; but tucle would have bllen duly houored by the 
then a few broadsides of shell and grape drove fleet, but at that moment every eye was upon 
the unsheltered foe from the works, with the 1088 Captain Bailey's boat, nearing the crowd on Lh!l 
of one man In the fleet knocked overboard by levee. . 
the wiud of a ball, and our Herald friend bit We all remember the greeting bestowed upon 
with a splinter, but not harmed. "It was what this ollioer. It was by no meanB that whiuh a 
I call," aays Captain Farragut, "one of the little conquered city usually confere upou the oon
eleganciee of the profession-e dash and a vio- queror. Deaf.::ning cheere for "Jetf. Davis and 
tory." · tile South;" thundering groans for "Lincoln and 

Round the bend at nooo, into fnU view or the his fleet;" sudden bWitliug and collsriDg of two 
V&Bt sweep of the Crescent City. What a BOOne 1 or three men who had dared cheer lor U1e " old 
Fires along the shore farther than the eye could tlsg." Oaptaiu Bailey and Lieutenant Perkins, 
reach ; the river full of burning vessels; the however, stepped on shore, and announced their 
levee lined with madmen, whoee yells and defl- desire to- the mayor of l.he city. A few re
ant geeturea showed plainly enough what kind spectable persons In the crowd had the cournga 
of welcome awaited the new-comers. A faint to offer to conduct them to the City Hall, under 
cheer for the Union, it is aaid, roee &om one whose escort the ollioers started on their peril
part of the levee,· answered by a volley of pistol· ous journey, followed and surrounded by a 
shots from the by-staaders. AI the tluet drop- yelling, infuriated multitude, regardleaa of the 
ped anchor in the stream, a thunder-storm .of poua·iug raiD. "No violence," aays a Ddlo. re
tropical violence buret over the city, which dis· porter, "was offered to the olfloera, ~ough oer· 
solved large m&lll!ell of the crowd, and probably tain persons who were suspected of favoring 
reduced, in some degree, the frenzy of those their flag and cause were set upon with great 
who remained. fury, and roughly handled. On arriving at tbe 

Tho banks, the stores, all plaoee of busineas City Hall, it required the Intervention of ~~everal 
were closed ill the city. The mayor, by formal citizens Lo prevent violence being otfered to tbtt 
proclamation, had uow invested the European reBh embaaeadora of an exeoreted. dynesty and 
Bripde, under Ge11eral Juga, "with the du~y of govel'D.IDent." 
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Mayor llonroe is a gentlemen of aligh1; form 
and short. fiature ; he was not equal to the ex
ceedingly perplexing situation in which he found 
himself: Supported, however, by the preeenoe 
of Beveral of the " city fatbel'll," as be sty led 
1.hem, and aided by the talents of M:r. Soul~ be 
performed his part in the curioua interview with 
tolerable dignity. While the colloquy proceeded, 
the City Hall was surrounded by an ever grow
ing orowd, whoee cheers for Jett Davis and 
gro&DB for "Abe Lincoln " served as loud ao
companiment to the mild discord within the 
building. Captain Bailey and hia companion 
were duly preeented to the mayor, and courteous 
salutations were exchanged bet ween them. 

"I have been Bent," said the captain, " by 
Captain Farragut, commanding the United StaU. 
fleet, to demand the surrender of the city, and 
the elevation of the flag of the United Sta&ea 
over the Custom-Honse, the M:int, the Poet
OIJice, o.nd the City HalL" 

marched his troops beyond the city limits, but a 
large number even of the women of the citr had 
begged hlm to remain and defend the city even 
against shelling. He did not think he would be 
justified in doing so. He would therefore re
tiro and leave the city authorities to puraue what 
courBe they should think proper. 

Captain Baller said, that nothing was filrtber 
from Captain Farragut's thoughts than to ahflll 
a defenseless town filled with women· and child· 
ren. On the oontrary, he had no hosUle inten· 
tions toward New Orlaant~, and regretted ex
tremely the destrucUon or property that hod 
already ooourred. 

" It was done by my authori~y, sir," inter
rupted ~neral Lowell. He might have added 
l.hat his qwn ootton was the ftn~t to be fired. 

" I am not," replied the mayor, "the military 
commander of the city. I have no authority to 
surrender it, and would not do eo if I bud. 
There Ia a military commander now in the city. 
I will send for hlm to receive and reply to your 
demand. 

A messenger was accordingly dispatched for 
Geneml Lovell, who, though he had sent off his 
troops, remained in the town, a train waiting 
with steam up to convey him and his staff to 
camp. 

Polite conversation ensued between the oiJioers 
and the gentlemen in the offioe of tbe mayor, 
with fitful yell accompaniment from the outside 
crowd. The oiJicers praised with warm sinceri
ty th~ stout defenBe IQ&de by the forts, and the 
headlong valor with which the rebel fleet had 
hurlod itself against the Union shipe. Captain Bai
ley regretted the wholesalo destruction of propert.y 
in the city, and said that Captain Farragut de
plored it no leu than himsel£ To this the 
mayor replied, not with the cour&esy of his mon
itor, Mr. Soule, that the property being their 
own, the destruction of it did not concern out
Biders. Captain Bailey remarked that it looked 
19 him like biting off your nose to spite your 
face. The mayor intimated that he took a dif· 
ferent view of the subjoot. 

Cheers from the mob announced the arriTal. 
ot General Lovell, who eoon entered the oiJice. 
The oiJioers were preBented to him. 

" I am General Lovell," said he, " of the 
army of the Confederate Star.es, commanding 
this depart.ment." 

Whereupon he shook hands with the Union 
oiJicers. Captain Bailey repeated the demand 
with which he had been charged, adding that 
he was instructed by Captain Farragut to say, 
t.hat he had come to protect ptivate property and 
pei'!Onal rights, and had no design to interfere 

• with any private rights, and espeoialli not with 
negro property. 
~neral Lovell replied that he would not sur

render the city, nor allow it to be surrendered ; 
that he was overpowered on the water by a su
perior squadron, but that he intended to tight on 
land as long as he could muster a soldier: he 
had marohed all his armed men out of the city; 
had evacuated it; and if they desired tQ shell 
the town, destroying women and children, they 
oould do so. It it was to avoid this that he had 

It was then ooncluded that the Union oiJioera 
should return to the fleet, and the mayor would 
Jay the matter before the oommon council, and 
report the result to Captain Farragut. Captain 
Dailey requested protection during their re~uru 
to the levee, the crowd being evidently in no 
mood to allow their peaoeful depart.ure. The 
general detailed two ol his ollloers to accompany 
them, and went himself to harangue the multi· 
tude. Mr. Soule aleo addressed the people, 
oounseling moderation and dignity. The naval 
officers meanwhile were conducted tothe reBrOf 
the building, where a carriage was procured for 
them, and they were driven rapidly to their 
boat. The orew were infinitely relieved b'/ their 
arrival, for during tho long period o their 
absence, the crowd bad 888ailed them with every 
epithet of abuse, to which the only pOIISiblo re
ply was silence. The oiJioers stepped on board, 
and wore soon alongside of the flag-ship, the 
parting yell of the mob still ringing in their ears. 
.A.t the same time ~neral Lovell was making 
his way to the 081'11, a11.d was seen in New Or
leans no more. 

Captain Farragut was a little amused and Tery 
much puzzled at the singular pP~~ition in which 
he found himsel£ There was uothing furt.her to 
be done, however, until he heard from the 
mayor . .A.ll hands were tired out. New Ol'leans, 
too, was ex:hauated with the excitement of tbe 
last three days. So, both the fleet and the city 
enjoyed a night more tranquil than either had 
known for some time. " The city W118 as peace
ful and quiet as a country hamlet-much quieter 
than in ordinary times," said the Pica'JII.'M the 
next morning. 

~pril 26th, Saturday, at half-past six, a boat 
from shore reached tbe flag-ship, oontaming the 
mayor's secretary and chief of police, bearers of 
a message from the mayor. The mayor Bllid the 
common council would meet at ten that morning, 
the result of whoee deliberations should be 
promptlr submitted to Captain Farragut. Tile 
captain, not relishing the delay, at.ill leas th11 
events of yesterday, Bent a letter to the mayor, 
recapitulating thoso events, and agein stating 
his determinaLion to respect private rights. "I, 
therefore demand of you," said the tlag-oiJicer, 
"as ita representa,ive, the unqualifted surrender 
of the city, and that the emblem of the sov
ereignty of the United States be hoisted over 
the City Hall, Mint, and CWitom-Hotllle, b1 
moridian this day, and all flage and other em
blems of sovereignty other than that of the 
United Stat!la be removed from all the publio 
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buildings by that hour. I particularly request fended place, held, as it is, at the mercy of your 
that you ab..U exercise your authority to quell gunners and your mortars. To surrender such 
disturbances, restore order• and call upon all tho a placo were au idle and unmeaning ceremony. 
good people of New Orleans to return at once The city ie yours by the power ot brutal force, 
to their avocations t and I particularly demand not by my choice or the consent of its inhab
that no pereon shall be molested in person or itants. It ie for you to determine what will be 
property for sentiments ot loyalty to their the fate that awaits D8 hero. As to hoisting any 
government. I shall speedily and severely flag not of our own adoption and allegienc~ let 
punish any person or persona who shall commit me say to you that the man lives ·not in our 
auoh outrages as wore witnessed yesterday, ot midst whose hand and heart would not be par
armed men firing upon bel pleas women and alyzed at the mere thought of such an act; nor 
children for giving expression to their pleasure at could I 1bld in my entire constituency so do&
witneaalng the 'old flag.' " perate and wretched a renegade aa would dare 

Tbie demand of Captain Farragut, that the to profane with his hand the II8Cl"ed emblem of 
enemy should tlaemHlvu hoist the Union flag, our aapiration&" With more of similar purport. 
pve the mayor, aided by llr. SoulS, an oppor· The substance of the mayor's meaning aoemed 
tunity to make an advantageona reply. · to be: "Come on shore and hoist what flag you 

The common coqnoil met in the course of the pl08&18. Don't aak us to do your flag r~~oiaing." 
morning. Besides relating the interview with A. rather g09(l reply in the substance of it. 
Captain Bailey, the mayor ftl.vored the council Slightly impudent, perhaps ; but men who are 
with . hie opinion upon tho .same. "lly own talking from behind a bulwark of 111\y thousand 
opinion is," said he, "that aa a civil magiatrate, women and children, con be i.Jppudent if they 
po88ll88ed of no military power, I am incompetent please. 
to perform a military act, such aa the surrender The commander of the fleet refused to confer 
of the city to a hostile foroe; and that it would farther with the mayor ; but, with regard to the 
be proper to say, iu reply to a demand of that flag hoisting, determined to take him at hie word. 
ch&n~oter, that we are without military pro· Captain Morris, of the Pensacola, the ship tha' 
taction, that the troops have withdrawn from lay off ~ho Mint, waa ordered to send a party 
the city, that we are consequently incapable of aabor~ and hoist the .flag of the United Statee 
making any realatan~ and that therefo~ we upon that edifice. At eight in the morning, the 
can offer no obstruction to the occupat.ion of the atara and atripel! floated over it once more. The 
Mint, the Custom-House and the Post-Oillce; olllcer commanding the party warned the by~ 
that these are the property of the Confederate staodera that the guns of the Penaaoola would 
government; that we have no control over them; certainly open fire upon the building if any one 
and that all acta involving a trauafer of property should be aeon molesting the flag. Without 
must be performed by the invading force-by leaving a guard tO protect it, he returned to llill 
the enemy themaelvea: that we yield to physical ahip, and the howitzera in the main-top of the 
foroe alon~ and that we maintain our allegiance Pensacola, loaded with grape, were aimed at tbe 
to the Confederate government. Beyond this, a llag-statr, and tho guard ordered to fire the mo
due respect for our dignity, our rights, and the ment any one should attempt to haul down the 
flag of our country, doea not, I think, permit us flag. I think It waa an error to leave the ftar 
to go." unprotected. A. company of marinea could have 

Upon receiving this m~ the Common kept the mob at bay; would have prevented the 
council unanimously adopted tho following reso- shameful scenes that fOllowed. 
lutiona: ~ .At eleven o'clock, the crews of all the ships 

" Whemu, the common council of the city of ! were aasembled on deck for prayera: "to render 
New Orleans, having been advised by the mili· thanks," as the order ran, "to Almighty God for 
tary authariti.ea that the city is indefensible, de- His great goodness and mercy in permitting us 
clare that no resistance will be made to the forces to pass through the events of the laat two days 
of the United States; with ao little loea of life and blood." As the 

" .Ruolwd, that the ~~entimenta exp~ in clouds threatened rain, the gunner of the Pensa
the message of hie honor the mayor to the com· cola, just before taking his. place for the cere
moo council, are in perfect aplOrdanoe with the mony, removed from the guns the " wafers" by 
sentiments entertained by the entire population which they are diacbarged. One look-out man 
of thill metropolis; and that tho mayor be was loft in the main-top, who held the atringa oC 
respectfully requested to act in the spirit mani· the howitzers in hie hand, and kept a sharp eye 
fasted by the m8118&g9.11 upon the flag-stall' of the Mint. The aolemn 

While waiting for the deliberations of the se"ice proceeded for twenty minutes, with such 
council, Captain Farragut went up the river, emotions on the part of those brave men aa may 
seven miles, to Oarrolton, where batteries had b8 imagined, not related. 
been erected to defend the city from an attack A diacharge from the howitzers overhead, 
from above. He found them deserted, the guns startled the creW from their devotions 1 They 
spiked, and tho gun-carriages burning. rushed to quartera. Every eye sought the flag· 

April 21th, Sunday.-An eventful day ; to atatr of tho lliut. Four men were seen on the 
oye unhappy man, a fatal day. The early roof of· tho building, who tore down the flag, 
m~ng brought the mayor's reply to Captain hurried away with it, and disappeared. With· 
Farragut: " I am no military man, and p088888 out orders, by an impulse of the moment, tho 

, no authority beyond that. of executing the mu· cords of the guns all along the broadside were 
nicipal laws of the city of New Orleans. It aoatobed at by eager haoda. Nothing but the 
would be presumptuous in me to attempt to lead cbance removal of the wafers &liVed the city 
an army to tho field, if I had one at command; from a fearful scene of deatrnction ai1d slaughter. 
and I know still lCIII how to surrender an ande· The exaSperation of the fleet at this andaci011~< 
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act, Will mch that, at the moment, an order to 
ehell the town would have -med a natural and 
proper one. 

No\v Orleftns bailed it with vociferous aoo!. 
ma&iooe. "The names of the party," llllid the 
~ of Lbe next morning, "that diatin· 
guiebcld themselves by gallantly tearing down 
the flag that had been RUrreptitiou,Jy hoisted. 
wu Jearn, are W. B. Mumford, who cut it 100118 
from the flag-etall' amid the shower of grapo, 
Lieutenant N. Holmes, Sergeant Bul'll8 imd 
Jamee Reed. They deaerve great credit for 
their patriotic act. .New Orleaoa in this hour 
of advenity, by the calm dignity she diKplaye in 
the pr1!8ence of the enemy, by the proof she 
givee of her unflinching determination to sulltain 
to Lbe nttermcet the rlghtccns caullO for which 
she bas done eo much aud made such gr.?at eacri
ftces, by her llllrene endurance undio!lnnyed of 
the eril which afllicta her, and her abiding oon
ftdence in the not distant ooming of better· and 
brighter days-of speedy deliveranoo from the 
enemy's toils-is sh!lwing n bright example to 
her sister cities, and proving benclf, in all 
1"811pecta, worthy of the proud poeition she has 
achieved. We glory of being a citizen of this 
peat metropolis." 

"Calm dignity I" Tho four men having secured 
tl}eir prize, trailed it in Lbe mud ofthe streets amid 
the yells of the mob ; mounted with it upon a 
furniture car and paraded it about the city with 
Jlfe and drnm ; tore It, at last, into shreds, and 
distributed the pieoes among the crowd.· Such 
was the calm digoiLy of New Orleans. Such 
tho valor or ruftlana protected by a rampart of 
ft.t\y thousand women and children. 

Captain Farragut was equally indignant and 
embarrassed. Seldom baa a naval commander 
found himself in a poeition so beset with con
tmdiction&-defied and iosu\tod by a town that 
lay at his mercy, .A. few hours after tbeeo 
events, General Butler arrived to share tho ex
asperation of the fleet and join in the counsels of 
ita chief. He n<lviaed the captain to threaten 
tbe ciLy with bombardment, and to order away 
the women and children. Captain Farragut, in 
pnrt, adopted the measure, and sont a commu· 
nication to the mayor warning him of the peril 
which the city incurred by such IIC8nes as those 
of Sunday morning. He informed him .of the 
dangorofdrawiug from the fteet a destructive fire 
by the apontanoous action of the men. " 'fbe elec
tion is with yon," be concluded. "but it becomes 
my duty to notify yo11 to remove the women and 
children from the city within forty-eight hours, 
if ll'uw4 rightl'V und4r8tood 'VOUf' ctewmination." 
The authorities· of the city chOIJO to interpret this 
note as a formal announcement of a bombard
ment at the expiration of the spocifiod period. 
So, at least, they repreeented it to C11ptaiu Do 
Clouet, oommanding a French man or war whiob 
bad just arrived before the city. Tbat officer 
thought it his duty to demand a longer time for 
the removal of the women and children. "Sent 
by my government," he wrote to Captain Far
ragut, '' to protect the persons and property of 
;ts citizens, who are here to the number of thirty 
thousand, I regret to learn at this moment that 
you have accorded a delay of forty·cigbt hours 
for the evacuaLion of the city by the women and 
children. I venture to observe to you that this 
lw•t delay is ridiculous: and, in the name of 

"' .... 

my government I oppose it. If it is yonr THIO
lutlon to bombard the city, do it; bat I wish to 
state that you will have to account for tho bnr
bal"ous act to the power which I repreeent. 1 n 
any event, I demand sixty days for the ovacu· 
a&ion." 

Captain Farragut and General Butler had 
visited Captain De Clouet on his arrival, and hod 
received from him polite congratulations upon 
tho success or the expedition. It was no fault 
of his that Captain Farmgut's notification Wll8 
so egregiously misunde111tooJ. 

General Du,Jer meanwhile perceiving that 
ligbwraft steamers wore not to be had, and that 
nothing eft'ectual could be dono without land;ng 
a force in the city, hasten<.'Cl down tho river tc. 
attempt the reduction of the forts with such 
means as be could oommand. Before lca\·ing, 
however, he had the sstisfaction or receiving the 
spy, engaged at Washington many weeks bofore, 
who had escaped in the confusion, and brought 
full details of the condition of the city. Hr. 
Summers, too, once recorder of NCJw Orlt"&us, 
fted on board one of the ships from the violence 
of a mob in whOIJO hearing be bod declared his 
attachment to the Union. .A. lady, alllo, came 
oft', and delivered a puper of intolligence and 
congratulation. 

On his way down the river, General Butler 
met the glad tidings of the surrendor of the forts, 
Md had the pleasure, on the 28th, of walking 
over them with C11ptain Porter among the joyful 
troope. Colonel Jones, of the Twenty-sixth 
Massachusetts, was appointed to command the 
Garrison, and Lioutennat Weitzel began forth
with to put the forts in repair. .All the rest of 
the troops were ordered up the river with the 
uLmost speed. General Phelps was already 
at the forts, and the t.ransports from Sable lslllnd 
were making their way onder General Williams 
to the mouLb of tho river. The news of tho 
surrender of tho forts,· which roached the ftoct 
on Mond.,y, relieved Captain Farragut from em· 
barrassment. He could now aft'01·d to wait, if 
New Orloans could, though tho fteet still beheld 
with impatience the ftaonting of the rebel fiaga. 
General Duucan, that day, harrangued the crowd 
upon the levee, declaring, "with tears in his 
eyes," that nothing but the muLiny of part of hie 
command could have induced him to aurrendor. 
But for that, be could and would have held out 
Cor months. " He cried like a child," lilly& one 
reporl The tone 0ofthe authorities appoorod to 
be somewhat ~owered by the news. '!'hey d:uec.l 
not formally disclaim the llXploit of Mumford 
and his comrades ; but Captain Farragut was 
privately assured that the removal of the flags 
from the mint was the unauthorized act of a few 
individoals. · On the 29th, Captain Bell, with a 
hundred marines, landed on the levee, m.-1rched 
into Lbe city, hauled down the Confederate tlng 
from the Mint and Cusloni-Houae, and hoisted 
in ita stead tho flag of the United Stat011. Cap
tain Bell iocked the Custom·HOullO and took the 
kevs to his ship. These ftags remained, though 
the marines were withdrawn before evening.• 

The work of the European Brigade wrur ap
proaching a conclusion. i'he portion of it call
ed the British Guard, composed of unnatural· 
ized Eoglishmen-unnatul"1l! Englishmen rather 
-vok'Cl at ·tllcil· armory, ,. day or two after, to 
Eead their weapons, accouterments and uniforms 
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to General Beauregard's army, as a slight token 
of their affection for the Confederate States. 
Some or these .. neutral" gentlemen had OOC&· 
aion to regret this step before the month of May 
was ended. 

There was a general coming up the river, who 
bad the peculiarity of feeling toward the rebel· 
lion as the rebel leaders felt toward the gov
ernment they had betrayed. He hakd it. He 
meant to do his part toward putting it down by 
the lltrong hand, not conciliating it by iusinoere 
palaver. The reader is requested to bear in 
mind this peonlisrity, for U Is the key to tho 
nnderatanding . of General Butler's administra· 
tion. Consider always that his attachment to 
the Union and the flag was of the some intense 
and uncoll!promising naturo, as the devotion of 
South Clqoliniaus to the cause of the Confed· 
eracy. His was Indeed a nobler devotion, but 
in mere warmth and entireness, it resembled the 
IIeBl of aeoeasionists. He meant well to the peo
ple of LOuisiana; he did wsll by them; but it 
was his immovable resolve that the ruling power 
In Louisiana henceforth should be the Ulllrr&D 
Buns, which had bought, defended, protected, 
and enriched it. Think what aecessioniata would 
have done in New Orleans, if it had reiDllined 
true to the Union, and fallen Into their hands in 
the second year of the war. Thai General But· 
ler did; only with exactest jnatice, with ideal 
purity; employing aU right methods of ooncilia
tion ; rigorous only to secure the main objec~ 
the absolute, the unquestioned supremacy of the 
Uni~Btate& 

OHAPrER XII. 

LAXDING IN lfBW OBLUlfB. 

bandmasters p<lBlllll(!d the music i. 1!0 the gen
eral was obliged to forego his joke, and tall back 
upon Yankee Doodle and the Star Spang!~ 
Banner. O&bers of the crowd cried: "You'll 
never eee home again." "Yellow Jack will 
have you before long." "Halloo, epauMa, lend 
us a picayune." With divers other remark& of 
a chafing nature, alternating with malllliictions. 

General B11tler waited upon Caprain l!'arragut, 
and heard a narrative of reoen& even~& The 
general announced his determination to laud 
forthwith, and Captain Farragut notifl.ed the 
mayor of this feiiOlve; adding tha& he should 
hold no farther COIT9Bpondenoe with &he authori· 
tioe or New Orleaoa, but gladly yielded the 'itu· 
ation to the commander of the army. Retunling 
to the Misaiallipp~ General Butler directed the 
immediate disembarkation of the troopa, and the 
operation began about four o'clock in ·the aftel'
noon. .A company of t.he Thirty-fl.rst M:assachu· 
aetta landed on t.he extensive platform raised 
above the levee for the coDVenient. loading of 
cotton, and, forming a line, slowly pressed back 
the crowd, at the point of the bayonet, until 
spo1ce enough was obtained for the regiment to 
form. When tho Thirty-fl.rs& bad all landed, 
they march~ down the cotton platform to the 
levee, and along the levee to De Lord street, 
where they halted. The Fourth Wiacousin was 
then disembarked, after which the procei!Bion 
was formed in the order following: 

Firat, as pioneer and guide, march~ Lieuten· 
an& Henry Weigel, of Baltimore, aid to the gen
eral, who wos familiar with the Btreeta of the 
city, and now roee from a sick bed to claim tho 
fulllllment of General Butler's promise that he, 
and be only, should guide the troops to the OWl
tom-House. 

Next, the drum-corps of t.he Thirty-first Maa
aachu.eetts. Behind these, General B11tler and 
his stall' on foot, no horses having yet been 

Tal troops had a joyful trip up the river landed, a file of the Thirty·fl.rst marching on 
among tha verdant sugar·flelda, welcomed, as each Bide of them. Then Captain EvereU's bat
the 11eet had been, by capering negroe& The tery of artillery, with whom marched Captain 
$ro0sport MissiBBipp~ with her old complement Kensel, chief of artillery to the ex~ition. The 
of fourteen hundred men, and Mrs. Butler on Thirty-first followed, under Colonel 0. P. Good
the quartel'-deck, hove in sight of the forts at ing. Next, General Williams and his 11taJf, pre
auna2t on the last day of .April. The forta were ced~ by the fine band of the Fourth Wisconsin, 
covered all over with blue-ooated soldiers, who and followed by that regiment under Colonel 
paused in their investigations to cheer the arriv· Paine. 'l.'he same orders were given as on the 
lng. v~ and, especially, the Lady who had march Into Baltimore: silence; no notice to be 
borne them company In so many peril& It was raken of mere words; if a shot were fired from 
an anima~ and glorious acene, illumined by the a house; halt, arrest inmates, destroy house; if 
setting sun ; one of t.hoee intoxicating momenra fired upon from the crowd, arrest the man if 
which repay soldiers for months of fatigue and poBBible, but not fl.re into ~he crowd unless abso
waiting. The general came on board, and, at lately necessary for aelf·defellll&, and then not 
midnight, the tranaport steamers star~ for the without orders. 
city. .At noon on the let of May, the M:isais- .U five the prooeaslon moved, to the music of 
sippi lay alongside the levee at New Orleans. the Star Spangled Banner. The crowd surged 

.A crowd rapidly gathered; but it was by no along the pavemenra on each aide of the t.roopa, 
means as turbulent or noisy 811 that which had struggling chiefly 1.o get a Bight or the general : 
howled at Captain Bailey five days before. There crying out: " Where is the d-d old rascal ?" 
were women among them, many of whom ap- "There be goes,. G-d d-n him I" "I see the 
peared to be nurses carrying children. Mulatto d-d old villain I" To which were added 111ch 
women "·ith baskets of cakes and oranges were· outcrlea, as "Shiloh" "Bull Run," "Humili for 
also see.n. Voices were frequently heard calling B~::auregard I" "Gd home, you d-d Yankee&" 
for "Ptcayune Butler," who was requested to From some windows, a mild bias was bestowed 
"show hi~" and "oome ashore.'' The gen· upon the troopa, who marched steadily on 
eral, who. is fond. ot: a joke, reques~ Major I looking neither to the right band nor to the lerl 
Strong to aacertsin tf any of the bands could The general, not having a musical ear was ob
play t.he lively melody to which the mob had served to be chiefly anxious upon the' poin~ of 
oalled hill attention. Unluckil7, none of the ~eeping step to the musio--e feat that ha:l never 
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become easy to him, olton 811 be bad attempted the printing-ofllce, where they laid aside their 
it in the streets of Lowell And so thoy marched; weapons of war,• and took up the pe:1oeful im· 
along the levee to Poydraa street; Poydraa street plomenta of \heir trade. The proclamation was 
to St. Charles at.roet; put the famous hotel, soon in type, and a few oopies printed ; enough 
cl0$8d and doeerted now, though alive with tlve for tho general's immediate purpoee. The pro
hundred Inmates three days bofore; along St. priotor hi111811lf testified, in the paper of the noxt 
Charles street to Canal street and the Oastom· day, that the troops effected their purpoee and 
Ho~that vast, unfinished, roofless strnotore, retired, "without oft'ering any oft'ellll81n language 
upon which the United Statee had expended so or behavior, or manifesting the least doeire to 
many millions, one Boauregard boing engineer. interfere with the regulnr business of the omce, 

The troop11 surrounded the edifice; Captain or to Injure or derange Ita property." It would 
Kensel posted his nnillery so u to command the have boen better if he oould have ret\'ai.ned from 
adjaoont streets, and the general ordered the other comment. But he did not. He added: 
Tblrty-fl.rst to enter and occupy the building. " Aa this fil'Bt step of the commander of the 
but Captain Bell had lock~ the door and put federal troops in po811C811ion of this oity, is Indio
the key into his pocket. The door wu forced, ative of a determination, on his part, to subject 
therefore, and· by six o'clock, the Thiny-fil'Bt us to a supervision utterly subversive of the 
wu lodged in the second story, making prep- character of fearless patriotism which tho Trod 
arations for the evening meal. Strong guards IJ«kJ bas ever maintained, we will promise this . 
were posted at all needful points. Tbe genel'Bl much, and we will perform it, namely, to sus
and his lltaft' then returned to the levee, and pend our publication, even if our last crust 
went on board the Mississippi for ~be night: The be aacritloed by the act, rather than molt one 
Twell\b Connecticut, Colonel Deming, bivouacked feather of that independence which, in presonoe 
upon the levee near the ship, happy to lie down of every diaoouragement and danger, we have 
once more under the stars, al\er being so long ever made our honest boast. We have no Cavol'B 
huddled in a transport ship. The pvening was to ask; we have never asked or desired any from 
warm and serene, and the city was again as any party; and we are prepared to stand or fall 
still as a oonntry hamlet. General Phelps came with the fortunes of our adopted Louisiana. 
on shore at twilight, and walked about the city General Butler ordered the suspension of the 
unattended and unmolested. Nay, he reported 2'roe Delta until farther ordera. The proprietors, 
that the poople whom he had spoken to answer- however, yteldod to tho inevitable, promised 
ed his inquiries with politeness, despite his compliance with the general's requisitions, and 
uniform. "You didn't mention your name; did obtained, on the next day, permission to resume 
you1 General?" asked an ofllcer. "No," replied the publication of the paper. It was not, how· 
he, laughing; "no one asked it." ever, till the 6th of May, that the proclamaLion 

Tbnt evening, General Butler h11ving pot the appeared in its columns. The other newapspel'B 
finishing touches to his proclamation, sent two took the hint, and exhibited, in their comments 
officors of his ataft' to the ofllce of the nw Delta, upon passing events, a blending of the politic 
to get it printed as a handbill He forbore to with tbe audacious, that was ingenious and 
demand its insertion in tho paper, unwilling to amusing, but not always ingenious enough,· as 
bring upon any one establishment the odium General Butler ocoasionally reminded them. 
that its insertion could not but excite. In all Editing a seoeasion newspaper in New Orleans, 
ways, he was trying the 8Ua11iler in modo, before during the next eight months, wu an affair 
resorting to the fortil6 in re. The officers which could be described as " ticklish;" rather 
reached the office at ten, after the proprietor and more so, than conducting a journal in the 
editol'B hnd gone home. The foreman in charge Orleans intot·est, under the nose of Louis Bona
replied, that in the absence of the proprietor, the parte. 
document could not be printed. The ofllcera The second day of the oooupation of the oity 
returned to the ship, reponed, and received was crowded with events of the highest in
farther ordel'B. .At eight the next morning, the torest. 
same ofllcel'B were again at the omce of the nw The lauding of the troops was resumed with 
DeUa, where they found the chief proprietor, the dawn. Colonel Deming encamped his fine 
and repented their request. regiment in Lafayette Square in front of the City" 

No; the nw Delta oflloe could not think of Hall Other regiments were posted in oonve-
printing General Butler's proclamation. nient localities. . Troops were landed in Algiel'B 

The o(llcers quietly intimated that, in that on the opposite bank of the river, and the rail· 
case, they would be under the painful necessity road terminating there was seized, with its oars 
of seizing the office, and using the materials and buildings. General Phelps went up the 
therein for the purpose of printing it. The pro- river several miles in tho Saxon, to reconnoiter, 
prietor objected. He said that the selection of and select a Bite for a camp above .the city. Oup
his establishment for the printing of such a tain Everett was busy extracting the spikes 
manuscript, was invidious and unjust; It looked from the cannon lying about the Custom-Ho~ 
as if the design was to make him and his col· and preparing to .mount some of them in and 
leagues obnoxious and loathsome to their fellow- upon it. He cast an inquiring and interested 
citizens. "I cnn not resist," said be," the seizure eye upon the eight hundred bells--ohurch bella, 
of the office, but, under no circumstances, shall sehool bells, plantation bolla, hand bells, OO\V 

it be used for the purpose designated, with my bella-which had been aent to New Orleans 
approval or oonsent." upon General Beauregard's requisition; some ol 

The officel'B bowed and retired. After two which now call the children or New England to 
houl'B' abllence, they returned with a file of sohool ; others, factory girls to their labor; 
10ldiers, armed and equipped, who drew up be- otbere, rural oongregat.ions to church ; for they 
fOro the building • .!Ial.C a dozen of thorn enter~ were all sold at auction, sent to the Nouh, and 
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dia&ribnted over the co1111try. The quartermaster army of oocupat.iou. were chiefly men of the Yan.." 
to the expedition had a world or trouble with the lree peliiWISiou, who wero accustomed to wait on 
draymeo of \.De city, whom he needed for trao11- themaelvee, and could do a little of everything, 
porting the tents and baggage. Not.one of thom !rom oooklng upward. The young gentleman had 
dllred, not many of them wlahed, to serve him. nothing farther to otrer, and ao the St. Charlee 
He wu obliged to compel their uaistance at the became the head-quarters of the army. The 
point of the pistol Everything ll8ised for the general arrived in the conrae of the morning, 
t111e of the troops, on this day and on all days, and establiabQd hie ollloe in one of the ladiee' 
was either paid for when taken, or a receipt parlors. Hrs. BuLler still remained on board the 
given therefor which was equivalent to gold. Miasiaaippi. , 

, Tbe behavior or the troops Wllll jcwllle86. No The three ofllcera and Mr. Glenn next pro-
resident of New Orleans was harmed or insulted. oeeded to the City Hall, In M*roh of the mayor. 
None complained or harm or insult. A. at.ranger They found that publio functionary, after eome 
would have auppoeed, from the quiet demeanor delay. They infOrmed him, with all poeaible 
of the troops, and the arrogant air or the people, courteey, that General Butler, commanding the 
that the soldiers were prisoners In an enemy's department of the Gul( bad eetabllshed his head· 
town, not conquerors in a oaptured one. For the queJters at the St. Charles hotel, where be 
most part, the troops held no Intercourse what- would be happy to confer wi~h the mayor and 
ever with the Inhabitants. It Willi, Indeed, council of New Orleans, at two o'clock on that 
perilous in the extreme, for a resident of the day. The reply of the mayor W88 to the etrect, 
city to speak to an old &lend, if that &fend wore that hie plaoe of busin- W88 at the City Hall, 
the uniform of the United- State&. Mfdor Bell where any gentleman who had businees with 
mentions that be met several old aoquaiotanoee him oould see him during olftce hours. Colonel 
about the oity, but they either gave blm the cut French politely intimated that tbnt was not an 
direct, or eiae bestowed a hurried, fbrtive ealu· answer likely to aatiafr the commanding geuend, 
ta\iou, and paased rapidly on. Another olll.cer and expressed a hope that the mayor, on ro
reports that on 1100011tiog .an acqnailitaoce, the flection, would not oomplioate a state of atr.Urs, 
gentleman said, in an anxious 1111dertone, already embarrassing enough, by raising qn81Jo 
"Don't speak to me, or I Bhall have my head tiona of etique~te. General Butler ·w88 well diiJo 
blown oJt" posed toward New Orleans and its authoritiea; 

A gentlemen connected with the expedition, be merely desired to oome to a clear under· 
but not In w1iform, • tells me that he strolled Into standing with them 88 to the future government 
a market that morning, and bough~ a cup ofooffee, of the city. The officers retired. The mayor, 
for which be gave a gold doUar, and received in upon retlection, ooncluded to wait upon the gen· 
chango nineteen dirty car-tickets, part of the 8IJo eral. .At two o'clock, acoompanied by Mr. 
tabllsbed currency of the city. Soul~ and a. considerable party of friends, highly 

Quarters were required for the commanding respectable gentlemen of the city, he sat face to 
general and his etslt What could they be bat to face with General Butler in the ladies' parlor 
the St. Charles bote~ vacated five days before or the St. Charl81. 
by General Lovell? Major Strong, Colonel The interview W88 destined to be interrupted 

• Frenoh, and Mfdor Bell, accompanied by Mr. and abortive. The seizure of the St. Charles 
Glenn, fonoerly a resident of New Orle111111, were hotel appeared to have rekindled the passions of 
dispa\Cbed; early in the morning, to make the . the populaoa, who surrounded the building in a 
preliminary arrangements. They found the 1 denee ll1al8, filling all the open space adjacenc. 
building closed. Going rouod to the ladies' en· A cannon was posted at each of the corners of the 
traooe they gained admission to the famous ro- building; a regiment lllliTOonded it; and the 
tunda--bar-room and alavemart, aoeoe of oouot- brave General Williams W8ll in oommand. But 
leaa 11 difBculuea " and chivalric aaasasination& it seemed as It the quiet demeanor of the 
There they met a 100 of one of the proprietors, troops, since the landing ot the evening before, 
to whom they sts~ their wishes. He replied, had been misinterpreted by the mob, who grew 
that both the proprietoril were abeeot ; and 88 fteroer, louder and bolder, 88 the day wore on. 
to his giving up the hotel to General Butler, his The mayor and his party had not been long In 
head would be shot off before he oould reach the the presence of General Butler, when an aide
next corner if be Bhould do it. He deolared ! d~JoCAmp rushed in and aaid : 
that walters would not dare to wait upon them, II General Williams otders me to aay, that he 
nor oooka to oook for them, nor porters to carry fears he will not be able 1oo oontrol the mob." 
for them. Moraover, there were no provisions General Butler, in his eerenest manner replied ; 
tel be bad in the market; be did not see what "Give my oompliments to General Williams, 
could be got for them beyond army ration& and tell him, if be tlnds he cannot control the mob, 
These objections were otrered by the young to open upon them with artillery." 
gentleman with the u~ politen- of man· _ The mayor and hie Aiends sprang to their feet 
ner. Major Strong observed, with equal suav- In oonsteruation. -
ity, that be need give billl80lf no concern • "Don't do that, general," exclaimed the mayor. 
with regard to giving up the hotel. In the " Why not, gentlemen ?" said the gene~ 
name~ of General BuLler, they would venture to The mob m11at be oontrolled. We can't have a 
laid it. And as to the lack of provisions, they disturbance in the street." 
were used to army rations, had found them aufB· " Shall I go out and apeak to the people ?11 

cleut, and oould make them do for an lodeftnite asked the mayor. . 
period. With regard to waiters and coots, the •• Anything you please, gentlemen," replle4 

General Buloler. " l only Insist that order be 
• llr. Samllell'. &lmll, aftennrd olerk ot UM pnmJA. maintained in the publio streets." 

.. an. The mayor and other goDtlemeo addressed the 
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ero1rd ; and, as th~ir remarks were l'llforced by the General Butler came ant, and heard the lieu
rumor or General Buller's order, there woe a tem- tenant's report. The ex-recorder laid there was 
pomry !ullin the storm. The crowd remained, no place in t.be St. Charles where he couldbe aafe. 
l10wover; nat, fieroe oiJd sullen. "Well, then," said the genera~ "there's the 

Tbe interview having been roeumed, the may- Custom-House over yonder; that will hold you. 
or was proceeding to deacaot, in the high-flown You can go there, if you ob00'36." 
rhetoric of tho South, upon General Butler's for- "But how can I geL there? The mob will 
mer advocacy ofthe rights of tho sonthem states. tear me to pieoea." 
l'he South bad looked upon him as ita special Tho general reflected a moment. Then !!aid. 
fiiend and champion, eto • a88Uming Rll the "miP,jo~neral commanding:" 

"Stop, sir," said the generaL " Let me sot "We may as well settle lhis question now as 
you right on that point at once. I was always at any other time. Lieutenant Kinsman, take 
a tiiend or southern rights, but an enemy of this man over to the Custom-House. TRke 
110uthern wrongs." what foroe you require. If any one molests or 

The conversation was going on in an amicable threaten• you, arrest him. If a reaoue Ia U. 
lltnlin, when another aid entered the apartment, tempted, fire." 
Lieutenant Kinsman, of General Buller's atatr, Having aaid tb~ be' returned to the confer-
who requested s word with the general. ence with the mayor, and Lieutenant Kinsman 

This officer had been sent to the fleet that proceeded to obey the order. He conducted 
morning iu search of telE-graphic operators. On Mr. Summers to a side door, which he opened, 
board the MissiBBippi (the man-of-war, noL the and disclosed to the view of his charge a com· 
transport steamer), be was aocosted by Judge pact mass of infuriated men, held at bay by a 
Sumtnora, who bad toought refuge on board the company of fifty 110ldiera. 
ship, as we have before related. The uol1appy "Don't attempt it," said the judge, recoiling 
j!dge, :who was anxious to get to the city, re- froin the sight. 
queeted Lieutenant Kins.nan t.o take him on "I must," returned the lieutenant. 11 The 
shore, and give him adequate protection against general's orders were positive. I have no choice 
tho mob, who, he said, would tear him limb from but to obey." 
limb, if they should 0.1tch him alone. The lieu- ~'he company of soldiers were soon drawn 
teunt, who had left; the city perfectly quiet, was up in two lines, four feet apart, two men closing 
disposed to make light o! the danger; but aaid the front and two the rear of the column. In 
he oould go on shore with him if be chose, and I the open space were Lieutenant Kinsman and 
he would endeavor to get him safe to the St. Mr. Summers. 
Charles. On roaching the levee, Lieutenant "Forward, march I" The column started. 
Kinaman impressed a hack into his service, and The crowd recognizing the giant judge, yelled 
the two passengers were l!tarted for the hotel. and boiled around the slowly pushing column. 
Unluckily, the ex-recorder is a man of gigantic The active men of the mob were uot tboee 
stature-six feet five, and of correRponding mag• within reach of the soldiers. The nearest men 
nitude; a man of such pronounced peculi~trity of prudently held their peace and watched their 
appearance, that even ifho had never sal on the ohanoe. Consequently, no arrests were made 
bench und thus become familiar to the eyes of until the column had gone half way to the Cue
scoundrels, he must have been known hy sight tom-House. At that point stood an omnibus 
to all who frequented the streets of the city. with one man in it, who was urging on the mob, 
He was instantly recognized. A. crowd gathered by voice and gesture, with the violence of frenzy. 
round the carriage, hooLing, yelling, cursing; "Halt I Bring out that man I" 
new hundreds ruHhing in from every street; for Two soldiers sprang into Lhe omnibus, oollared 
all the men in the city were idle and abroad. the lunatic, drew him out, and placed him be
Several times the carriage came to a stand; but tween the lines, where he continued t.o yell and 
Lieuwuant Kinsman, pistol in hand, ordered the gesticulate in Lhe most frantic manner. 
driver w go on, and kept him t.o hill work, until "St.op your noise I" thundered the lieutenant. 
they n.ached the troops guarding the hotel, "I won't," said the man; "my tongue ia my 
whore both succeeded in alighting and entering own." 
the building unharmed. "Sergeant ---, lower your bayonet. If a 

Judge Summers was .thoroughly unnerved, os sound comes out of that man's mouth, run him 
most men would have been in the aame circum· through I" 
stances. A mob is of all wild b8118Ls the most The moo was silent. 
cowardly, the most easily managed by a man "Forward-march I" The column pushed on 
that is uuscarable by phantoms. The mob that again, but very slowly. After going some dis
attacked the 7hbune office, lut July, was scat- tance, the lieutenant peroeived that one man, 
tared by the repcrl of one pist.ol. I ~~aw it done. who bad been partionlarly vociferous, was within 
Never have I seen the equare in front of the olutobing distauoe. 
building so bare of people as it was in ten seconds " Halt-bring iu that man," pointing him out. 
after that solitary pistol was fired. But a mob The man was seized and placed In the column. 
~ at the same time, the most terrific thing to He continued to shgut, but a lowered bayooe' 
look at, especially if ita vulgar and savage eye is brought him to his sensoe also. The column 
fixed upon f/OV, that can be imagined. Mr. pushed on a~in, and lodged the judge and th& 
Summers felt unRafe, even in the hotel. "Give two pril!oner11 sarely in tho impregnable Custom
me some prot,ectioo," said he; "they'll tear me House, the cn;adel of New Orleans. The com
all to pieces if they get iu here;" and it looked, pany marched back, in the same order, l.brough 
at \he time, as if the mob would get ln. a crowd "as silent as a fune~" w uso the lieu· 

Hence it was, that Lieutenant Kinsman inter· tenanL'B own language. 
rupted the gene~ and asked a word with hiw. ThiJ soeuc was wltn818ed from the windoWII 
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ot the St. Charles by General Butler and his ening noies. The band continued to play during 
staft and by the mnyor and his fliends, tho con- the evening, the crowd standing silent and 
ferenoe being suspended by common consent. sullen. 
The general informs me, that the firmness of Our bualnesa, however, lies sbis eHning in the 
Lieutenant Kinaman· on this occasion, aided by !adios' parlor. It is a ~pacioW!, lofty and elegant 
the soldierly steadiness of the troops, and the apartment. On one side, in a large eemi-circle, 
perfect coolness of their officers, contributed sst the representatives of New Orleans, t.he 
moet NBeDtially to the subjugation of the mob mayor, the common council, other magnate~~, and 
of New Orlean& It was never so rampant Mr. Pierre Soule, spokesman and orator of the 
again. The company was Captain Paige's of occasion. Mr. Soule had long been the special 
the Tbirty-ftrst lla.!sscbusetts. favorite of the Creole population; popular, also, 

The reader perceives how it fared with the with a)l his fellow-citizens; a kind of pet, ot· 
conference. The afternoon wore away amid ladies' delight amoug them; renown~ ~ at 
these interruptions, and it was ftnally agreed to \be bar. New Yorkers may call bim, if they 
poetpone farther conversation till the evening, please, UleJnme~~T.BradyofNewOrlean& Jn 
when all matters in dispute llhould be thoroughly appearance · he is not unlike Napoleon Bona
diiiCUBied. By that tbne ~ oopie11 of \be part&-about the stature, complexion nod gen
·Proclamation would be ready ftom the 1hu eral style o( Napoleon; only with nn ('ye of 
Dell4 office. So the mayor and his friends de- marvelous brilliaticy, and hair wom very long, 
parted. black as night. A melodious, ftueut, gracefu~ 

In the dusk of the evening, a carriage having conrLeous man, formed to take captive the hearts 
been with difficulty procured, General Butler, of listening men aud women. Of au independent 
with a single orderly on. the box, drove to the turn of mind, 1.00; not too tractable in the 
leYee, a distance of three-quarters of a mile, and courts ; not one of thoee who made baste to 
went on board the transport; MilllliaBippi. Mrs. sever tho ties that had bound them to U.ir 
Butler and her maid had paased an anxious day countrY. He appears to have accepl.cd secession 
there, ignorant of what waa paeaing in the city. 1 as a •ract accomplished, rather than helped to 
"Get ready to go on llhore," aaid the generaL 1 make it such. In conventiona and elaewhP.re, 
The trunks were locked and strapped, an!l trana- 1 General Butler had often met him before to-day, 
tarred to the carriage. .Mrs. BuLler and her · nod their intercourse had alwnya beon amicable. 
attendant took their placet, the general followed I On the opposite Bide ot the room, aleo in a 
them, and the party were driven to the hotel jeemi-circle, sat general Butler and his staff; in 
without molestation or outcry. ; full unilbrm, brushed for ths OCCIIBion. Readers 

There was a cutious tea-party that evening in ! nre familiar with thoee annihilating cnri<lllturea, 
the vast. dining-room of the St. Charles, where · which are called photographs of Genet'al Butler. 
hundreds of people bad been wont. to conaume ! In truth, the general baa an impoeing pr~uoe. 
luxurious titre. At one end of one of the tables! Not tall, but of well-developed form, and .6ne, 
sat the little company, loet in the magnitude of ; maaaive head ; not graceful in movement, but 
the room-the general, Mrs. Butler, and two I of firm, solid aspect ; aelf·po888811ed; not. silver
or three members of the ataJr. The fare was ' tongued, not .6uent, like Mr. Soulli; on the con· 
neither anmptuous nor abundant, and tho soli-~ t.rary, be is slow of speech, often hesitates and 
tary waiter was not at his ease, for he was doing labors, can not at once bring down the aledge
an act that was death by the mob law of New 1 hammer squarely on the anvil; bot down i~; 
Orleans. The general entertained the company 1 comes at last with a ring that is remembe~ 
by reading choice extract& ftom the anonymous It is only in the h9!1t and tompest of contentio~ 
!otters which he had received in the cooree of j that he acquire~ the perfect use of his parte ol 
the day. " We'll get the better of you yet, old 1speecb. A lady who may, for any\bing I know, 
cock-eye," remarked one of his namel988 cor- have been peeping into the room this eveninp, 
respondent&. Another requested him to wait a from some coigne of vantage, comparea the two 
month or two; and see what· Yellow Jack would combatants on this occnaion to Richard and Sala· 
do Cor him. Another warned him to look out din, as described by Scott in \be Talisman ; 
for poison in his food. Both \be General and where Saladin, all alel1neaa and grace, cuts the 
llra. Butler received many epistles o£ this nature silk with gleaming, swil\eat. cimeter, and burly 
during the ftrst few weeks, u well as eomo of a Richard, with ponderous broad-ilword, which 
highly eulogistic tenor. Occaaionally the gen· only he could wield, SOVl'l'll the bar of iron. 
oral would reply to one of the abusive letters in General Butler opened tlto conversation · by 
the manner following: -ssying that the objoot for which be bad re-

" Madam : I have reoeived the letter in which quested the attendaoce of the mayor and coun
you remark upon my conduct in New Orleans, cil, was to e:z:plaiu to them the principles upon 
which I regret does not meet your approbation. ! which he intended to govern the department to 
It may interest you to know that others view it which be had been aaaigned, and to learn from 
in a very dilferent light, and I, therefore, beg to them how far they were disposed to co-operuw 
iucloee for your perusal a letter received this with him. He added that be bad pt'Opnred a 
day, in which my administration is commented proclnmat.ion to tho people of New Orleans, 
upon in a strain dilft>rent from that in which you which expreased bia intentions; and which he 
have done me the honor to review it. I am, would now read. Al\or reading tt he would be 
madam," etc. happy to listen to any remarks from gentlemen 

As the trugnl repnat in the St. Oharles WAS representing the people of the city. He then 
drawing to' a cloee, a band on the balcony in read the proclamation. 
front of the building, in full view of the crowd, 11 The sum and substance of the whole," 
struck up the Star Spangled Banner, filling the added General Butler, 11 ia this : I wiab to leave 
void immen~ity of \be dining-room with a deaf- the municipal authority in the full exercise of ita 
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a license on ~e part of' keepei'B of public houses, toge~er, each keep~ to its own department; 
coif-houses, and drinking saloons: to ~e post. General Butler governmg ~he anny, and extend
ing of plaoards about the streeta, giving inror- ing the area of conques~i the mayor and council 
mation concerning the action or movements or ruling ~e oily, aided, if neceeaary, by General 
rebel troops, and ~e publ.il!hing in tho uewspa- Jugo and his brigade. This was the themy 
l'ei'B of notices or resolutions laudatory of Lhe upon which General Butler began his memorable 
t·uemies of the United States. "The soldi81'8 of administration. This was the oft'er which he 
this command are subject, upon the part of some sincerely made to the people and government of 
luw-minded persons, to insult. This musi stop. the city. We shall discover, in t.ime, whose fault 
Repetit.ion will lead to instant arrest and pun- it was that \be theory proved so signally un· 
i,;hment. In the performance of his duties the tenable. 
undei'Bigoed will, in no degree trench upon the The comments of the pna of New Orleans 
regularly established police or the city, but wUl upon the new order of thin8"1 were fiuo more 
conflne himself limply to the performance of favorable to General Butler than could have 
such acts as were to be aaiJUmed by the military been expected. The 2h.t4 DelW. frankly ad
anthorities of the United States; and, in such miUed the truth of' that part of ~e Proclamatiou 
action, he hopes to meot with the ready co-oper- which gave to the European Brigade the credit 
otion of all who have the welfare of the city at of having preserved the city. "]!'or seven years 
heart." past," said the fi'Ud Della, .or May 6th, " me 

At noon, the foreign coDauls wai\ed upon Gen· world knows that this oity, in all its depart
era! Butler, accompanied by General Juge, com- menta-judicial, legislative, and executive-baa 
ntanding the .European Brigade. The interview been at the abeolu&.e disposal of the moet godla!ll, 
was in tbe highest degree amicable and cour· brutal, ignorant and ru$hlesa ru11lanism the world 
toou& General Butler explained to the consuls has ever ,heard of since the days of the great 
the line of oonduot he had marked out Cor him· Roman conspirator. By means of a IKICret qr
eel~ and related the leading points of his proposal ganization emanating from that fecund source oC 
1.o the mayor and council, whose reply he waa every. political infamy, New England, aud named 
then awaiting.· He also aaaured the consuls, Know No~hingiam or 'Sammyism'-from the 
that nothing should be wanting on his part, to boasted exclusive devotion of the fraternity to 
facilitate the discharge of their public. dul.iea. the United Sta~ur city, from being tbe 
His moet earnest deaire, he aaid; was to conflne abode of decency, of liberality, generulity and 
his attention to his military duty, and leave all juatice, has become a perfecL bell; the temples 
public functionariea, dom&~~tic and foreign, to the of justice are sanctuaries for crimaa; the min· 
unrestrained diacharge of their vocat.iou& He is\81'8 of the laws, tbe nominees of blood-stained, 
warmly thanked General Juge for his eminent vulgar, ribald caboll81'8; licensed murderers ahl"d 
servioea during the last week, expressed regret innocent blood on tbe mQIIt public thoroughfares 
that he had disbanded his men, hoped be would with impunity; witneaaea of the moat atrocioua 
reorganize them, and aid him in maintaining or· crimea are either spirited away, bolight o~ or 
der. The gentlemen retired, apparently well intimidated from \eatifying; perjured aaaocia\88 
pleased with what they had heard. They all are retained to prove alibis, and ready bail is 
shook hands with the general at parting. always procurable for the immedia\8 uae of those 

A delegation &om the common council next whom it is not immediately prudent to eularge 
appeared, who informed the general tbat his pro- otherwise. The electoral system is a fiU'OII and 
poaa1 of the evening before was accepted. . 1'he a. fraud; the knife, the slung-shot, the brass 
city government should go on as uaual; but knuckles determining, while the sham is boing 
they requested that the troops should be with· enacted, who ·shall occupy and administer · the 
drawn from the vicinity of the City Hall, that offices of the municipality and the oommou
the authorities might not seem to be acting under wealth. Can our condition then surprise any 
military dictation. This request was granted: man ? Is it, either, a fair ground for reproach 
tbe troops were withdrawn. .\a the well-disposed, kind-hearted and intelligent 

The general went farther. He sent a oonaid· llxed population of New Orleans, that institutiona 
erable body of troops under General Phelps to and oftlcea designed for the safety of their peraou, 
Carrollton, where a permanent camp was formed. the security of tlteir property, and maintenance 
A brigade under General Williams soon went up I of their fair repute and unsullied honor, should 
the river with Captain l!'&ri'BgUt, to take po888ll- by a band of oonspiratolll, in posseaaion by force 
lion of and hold Baton Rouge. Other troopa and fraud of the electoral machinery, be diverted 
wore posted in the various forti! upon the lakes frt?m tbeU: legitimate usea and made euginea of 
abandoned by the enemy. Othei'B were at Al· the moat Insupportable oppreaaion ? We accept 
giera. The camps in the squares of the city the reproach in the Proclamation, as every .I:.oui
were broken up. When all the ·troops were aianian alive to the honor and fair fame of his 
posted, there remained in the ci~!.z during the state and chief city muat accept it, with bowed 
tii'Bt few weeks, two hundred and nny men : and heads and brows abashed." 
thsee men were lodged in. the Cualom-House, 'l'he Bee of Kay 8th said: "The mayor and 
and served merely as a provost-guard. Mr. municipal authorities have been allowed to retain 
Soul&, therefore, bad his desire, or nearly so, for their power and privileges in everything unoon
the general waa fully reeolved to omit no fair nected with military aft'aira. The federal soldiers 
means of ooncili~ting ~e people, and winning do not IM!e~ to interf'ere with the private property 
them back to thell' allegumoe,. of the CitiZens, and have done nothing ttu.t we 

Tbua, bAbe end of' the third day, the city a,re aware of to provoke dimcnlty. 'l'he usual 
waa tranq. and tbere seemed a prospect of nightly reports of lll'l'Mtl for vagrancy, assaults, 
tbe nro seta of authorities going on peacefully wounding and kl.lliug have unquestionably been 
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diminished. Tho city is as tranquil and peacca- lii8D1 centers of hostile operations; be had to 
blo as in tho moat quiet times." penetrate their mysteries. His army was con

siderable, ·hia fteld of operat.ion immense; bo 
oould not neg!~ the chief busio81!8 of his mis
sion. All those alfairs claimed his immediato 

OHAPER XIrr. attention, and had it. But though a thousand 
events may occur Bimultsoeously, it Ia not con-

J'DDING AliD BllPLOTING TH11 POOB. venieot to relate them simultaneously. We shall 
have sometimes to disregard Lhe order of time, 

NBW OBLBAliS was in danger of starving. It and pWBne one subject or claaa of subjects to tbe 
contained a populatio11 o~ perhaps, one hundred end. 
and ftft.y thouBIInd, for whom there was in the General Butler's ftrat measures for the supply 
city about thlny days' sapply of provi11iona, hold of the oity were taken upon tbe au~tion of · 
at prices beyond the means of all hut the rich. the city magnates. Orders were promulguted on 
A barrel of lio11r could not be bought for sixty Lhe third day of the occupation of the city, 
dollars; the markets were empty, the provision which permitted steamboat.s to ply to Mobile 
stores closed. The trade with Mobile, which and tbe Red River and bring to the city provia
bad formerly whitened the lakes aud the sound iona, but only provision& The directors of the 
with snila, was cut off. The Texas drovers bad Opelousas Railroad reoeived permits to run 
ceased to bring in catlle, and no steamboats trains for the samo purpoee. 
from the Red River country wert~ running. The For the immediate relief of the poor, General 
lake ooaata were desolate and half-deserted, Butler gave from his own l'e&oUI'C(:S a thonaaod 
because the trade with New Orleans had ceased, dollara, half in money, half in provisions. H ia 
and because the locusts oC 8008SIIion had de- brother, Colonel A. J. Butler, who found himaol~ 
voured tbuir substance. by the action of the eenate, without employmenc 

New Orleans waa thus a starving city, in the in New Orleans, and having bo~h capiw and 
midst of an impoverished country. 'l'he river credit at command, embarked in the buaineaa of 
plru!t.era, who had been wont to eend marketing bringing cattle from Texas, to the great ad van· 
to the city, now feared to trust their sloops, their tage of tho city and his own conlliderable profit. 
produce and their slaves, within the linea of an The quarterm811ter'a cheat being empty, General 
army which they had been taught to believe Butler placed nll the money of hia own, which he 
was beut on plunder only. A large proportion oould raiee, at hia disposal Provisions soon be· 
of the men of New Orleans were away with the gao to arrive, but not in the requiaiLe quanLitica. 
Confodorate armies, at Shiloh, in Virginia, and At the end of a month, llour bad fallen to twen
elsewbere, having left wives and children, mi&- ty-four dollara a barrel; but nearly nineteen 
tresses and their offspring, to the public charge. hundred families were daily fed at the publio 
The city taxes were a million dollars in arrears; cxpenee, and thousands more bauely contrived to 
and the city goverument, it was soon discovered, sabeiat. 
WI1B expcuding ita energies and ita ingenuity It immediately appeared that every one oftbe 
upon a busin01111 more congenial than that of . p881188 and penults ieaued by the general, in D<l· 

providing for the- poor; namely, that of fruatrat- cordance with the orderajuat given, was abused, 
ing and exasperating the commander of the to the aid and comfort of aeceeaion. It was dis
Union army. In a word, tll\y thousand bumun covered that provisions were eecretly sent out or 
beings in New Orleans saw before them a pros- the city to feed General Lovell's troops. n WAS 
poet, uot of want, not of a long struggle with asoortained that Charles Heidaieck, one of the 
adversity, but of starvation; and that immediate, champagne Beidsiecka, had come from :Mobile 
to-morrow or the next day; and Gene~ Butler, in tbe provision steamboat, diaguiaod 88 a bar
wielding the power and reaouroea of the United keeper, and conveyed let&ers to and from tbatt 
States, alone could save them. city ; an oft'enae which consigned him speedily to 

'l'o Lhia task he addreaaed himself; it oeces- Fort Jackson. Nor did the city government atir 
sarily hud the pa'OOedence of all other work in the business of providing for tbo poor; not a 
during the ftn!L lew days. If we coniine our- dollar waa voted, not a relieving liCt was pasaed. 
selves to tbia topic for a short time, so 88 to show The city w11s reeking, too, with the eccumulated 
in one viow all that General Butler did for the ftlth of many weeks, the removal of which 
poor ofN11\V Ol'leana, ~be reader will please bear would have afforded employment to many bun
in mind, that ~lle commanding general was by gry men ; but it Wl18 sutfered to remain, inviting 
no means able to confine Ilia a~tention to it. !fe the yellow fever. 
had everything to do at once. 'l'lle busioeaa of Geu:eral Butler,·ou tho 9th of May, reminded 
\he city wee dead; be strove to revive it. Con- the mayor and council of. the compact between 
id11nca in lhe honeat iuLenLions of the Union himeelf and the city authorities mnde Jive days 
uuthoritios did not exist; be endeavored to call before. "I desire," said he, "to call your 11tt.eu· 
it into being. 'l'be currency was deranged; it tion to the BBnltary condition of your strocl& 
waa bia duty to rectify it. 'rba aecesaionillta Having aaaumed, by the choice of your fellow
were aud11ciously diligent; he had to circumvent citizens, and the permiaaion of the United St.atea 
aud repress them. 'l'he yellow fever aeasou was authorities, the care of the city of New Orl~us 
at hand ; be was resolved to ward it oft 'rhe in this behalf, tbat trust must be fuitbfully admm· 
city government was obsLructive and hostile i. it istered. Resolutions and inaction will not do, 
WI1B bill business to frustrate their eodnnvors. Active, en(lrgetic measures, fully and promptl,Y 
'l'he negro problem loomed up, vast and vor· executed, are imperatively demandAby the e.xt· 
lelltoWI; he had to act upon it without doluy. geocles of the occaaioo. The prose"!!' suspensaon 
l'he banks were in disorder; their alfairs de- of labor fumiahee ample suppliea of ln~ngry mcu, 
mandlld biB attention. Tho consulates wore so wlro can be profitably employed to tins end. .A -
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tithe of the la'oor and effort spent upon the streets 
and pnblio squares, which was uselessly and In
anely wusted upon idle fortificntions, like that 
about the United Stntes Mint, will place tho city 
in a condition to insure the heal'h of its inhabit
ants. It will not do to shift; the rooponsibility 
from :yonrselvet1 to the street commissionel'll, 
from tlumce to the contractor, and thence to the 
sub-contmctors, and through all the grad8!1. of 
civic idleness and neJrlect of duty. Three days 
since I called the attention or Mr. Mayor to the 
subject, but nothing baa been done." 

Tho mayor boldly replied that three hundred 
. e:~:tra men had been set to work upon the streets .. 

No snch force could be disoovered by the optics 
of the Union officei'IJ. . Steps may have been 
tnken toward the employment of men, and even 
"e:~:tra men," in cleaning the city; but it is cer
tain that, up to the ninth or May, no street
cleaners were actually at work. The . weather 
was extremely hot, and the need of purification 
was manifest and pressing 

On the Mme day, General Butler issued one of 
his startling general orders, the terms and tone 
or which were doubtless influenced by the may
or's audacious reply, as well as by the abuse of 
the passos which admitted food to a starving city. 

11 They can not protect those whom they have 
ruined, but have left them tn the mercies and 
QS&'I!IIinations or a chronic mob: 

"They will not Ceed tho118 whom they ore 
starving: 

•• Mostly without property ~hemsolvea, they 
have plundered, stolen, and destroyed the means. 
of those who had property, leaving children pen
niless and old age hopeless. 

" MBll' OJ!' LoutSIAlU1 WORXll!iG:UBN1 PROP
Bin'Y·HOLDEBS, llBBOHAliTS, .. ND ClTIZEli'S OJ' 
Tllll UlflTliD S'l'ATBS, or whatever nation you 
may have bad birth, how long will you uphold 
these flagrant wrongs, and, by inaction, suffer 
youreelves to be made the serfil of these 
leaders? . 

"The United States baio sent land and naval 
forces here to fight and subdue rebellions armies 
in army agahmt her authority. We find, sub
stantially, only fugitive ma888S, runaway p~ . 
perty·bumers, a whiAky·drinklng mob, nnd starv
ing citizens with their wivee nnd children. It is 
our duty to call bock the first, to punish the lk'o
ond, root out the third, feed and protect the la~~t. 

"Ready only for war, wo had not prop!( red 
ourselves to Ceed ,the h11ngry and relieve the 
distressed with provision& But to the extent 
possible, within the power of the CO!Dmaoding 

"N111r Ouu,.a, N51/ II, 18M. genera~ it shnll bo done. 
"The deplorable state of destitution and hun~ " He has captured a quantity of beef and 

ger of the mechaniCR and working classes of this sugar intended Cor the rebels in the field. A 
city bu been brought to the knowledge of the thousand barrels of thcee stores will be distribu· 
commanding general. ted. among tho de!lerving poor of this city, from 

"He bas yielded to every suggestion made by whom the rebels had plundered it; even al· 
the citY.I.''overnment, and ordered every method though some of tho food will go to supply the 
of furnishing food to the people of Now O•·leans CI'IIVing wants of the wives and children of 
thllt government desirecl. No relief by thoso those now herding at 'Camp Moore' and eJse. 
oftlcial~ hns yet been afforded. This hunger does where, in arms against the United States. · 
uot pinch the wealthy and influential, the leaders "Captain John Clark. acting chief commissary 
of the rebellion, who have gotten up this war, of subsistence will be cluugetl with the eJ::OCu· 
and are now endeavoring to prosccuto it, without tion of this order, and will give public notice of 
regard to the starving poor, the workingman, his ·the place and manner of distribution, which 
wife and child. Unmindful of thoir suffering will be arranged, 811 far 118 possible, so that the 
fellow-citizens at home, they han caused or suf- unworthy and dissolute will not share ita bene
Cered provisions to be carried out of the city for llts." 
Confc'llerato 118r\;ce since the occupation by 
the United Stntes forces. Another meaRUre of relief was adopted when 

''Lnfayette Square, their hollle of atB.uence, the anival of stores from New York had deliv· 
was made the df\p6t of stores and munitions oC ered the army itself from tile dnnger of !IC&I'City. 
war for the rebel armies, and not of provisions The chief commissary was autbo•·ized to "sell 
for their poor neighbot's. Striking hands wi1.h to fllJililies for consumption, in small quantities, 
t)le vile, the gambler, the idler, .and tho ruffian, until farl.ber orders, floor and salt meats, viz: 
U1ey have destroyed the sugar and cotton which pork, beef, ham, and bacon, from the stores of 
noight have been e:~:changed for Cood for the in- the army, at seven and a half cents per pound 
tlustrious and good, and rej(l'llted the price of that for flour and ten cents for meats. City bank· 
which is len, by discrediting the very currency notes, gold, llilver, or treasury notes to be taken 
they hall fui'Dishcd, while they eloped with the in payment." 
specie; as \Yell that stolen from the Unitt>d States, Tbe • city governm<>nt still neglecting the 
n~ from the banks, the property of the good . streets, General Butler couceivod t~e idea of 
p~oplo of No\v Orleans, thus leaving them to ruin I combining the relief of the poor with the pnrifi
and ~tarvation. cation of the city. 'l'here was nothing upon 

"F11gilh·eg from juatico many of them, and whicll ho was more resolved than the disnp-' 
others, their associates, a~ying be<-uuse too pner- pointment of · rebel hopes with regard to tho 
ile nnd insignificant to bo objects of punishment yellow fever. He undel'lltood the yellow fever, 
by the clement government of the United States. knew the secret of ita visitations, felt himself 

"They have betrayed their country: eqllal to a auccesaful contest with it. June 
"They have been false to every trust: fourth (the mayor of the city being then in a 
"They have shown th&maelves incapable of state of suppression at Fort Jackson, for nets 

den~nding •e state they had 119ized upon, al- yet to be related), the general sketched his plan 
thoul(h they have forced every poor man's child in a letter to Geneml Shepley and the commoo 
into their service as soldiers Cor that pnrpose, council. 
while they made t~eir sonsand nephewa oftlcers: General Shepley communicated thill Iutter to 
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the eouncil, who re~~dily adopted the plan, and ed," aaid Mr. Cbaae, when acknowledging the 
appoiotQd a gentleman to superintend their r<ltum of twenty-five tbODSDnd dolla&rs in ItOid. 
Plnlre in it. On the part of tho United Statos, which had been sent to Oonoral llutler'11 t·om· 
General Sh('pley named Colonel T. B. Thorpe, mi~UtY. 
the well-known author of the "Bee Hunter," The following general order explains tbe 
who had received the appointment of city sur- secret: 
veyor. The entire management of the two "l!i'IIW Oauu...., .AIIQUd 4, 181'1. 
thousand laborers fell \a Colonel Tborpo, as his "I& appears that the neod of relief to the dc&-
collengue refused to take the oath or allegiance titute poor of the city requires more ex~nded 
to tho United States, which General Butler measures and greater outlay than .have yet been 
made 11 8i1111 fJ1UJ non. No man could have done made. · 
the work better. He waged inoeeaant and most "It becomes a queation, in jll8sice, upon whom 
·auoceeaful war upon nuisances. He tore away ahould this burden tiill. 
sbantiee, filled up hollows, pul'[led the canals, "Clearly upon thoee who han brought this 
cleaned the streets, repAired tl11t levee, and kept great calamity upon their fellow-citizons. 
the city in such perfecl; cleanlineaa as extorted "It should not be borne by taxation ot the 
praise l'rom the bittel'lll'lt foes of his country and wbole municipality, because the middling aod 
his cbie£ In gongs of twenty· live, each nuder working men have never been heard at lhe bnl· 
an ove~Wer, the slr~~et-sweepers pervaded the lot-box, unawed by threats and unmeuaood by 
city1 'Thugs' and paid assassins of conapiratora 

"Jt was n refiect.ing sight," eays an eye-wit- agai011t peace and good order. Besidee, more 
ness, "lo behold tbeee men on the highways than the vote that was claimed for 800&8Sion 
and by-wBys, with th~ir shovels and brooms; have ~en ~be oath of allegiance to the United 
and i~ was still more gratil)'ing to notice and to Stlltes. 
fool Llie happy etfoots of their work. The street "'fbe U~:~ited Slates government doea its share 
cleaning commenced, the colonel then undertcok when it protecls, defend~ and preserves l.be peo
the distribntiou of the food to the families of tho ple in the enjoyment of law, order, and calm 
Joborera, and this was a task of no ordinary quiet. 
magnitude. .A. tbollll8nd half-starved women, "Thoee who have brought upon the city this 
made impatient by days of starvation, brought stagnation of businoss, this desolation or the 
in oont.act and lei\ to stru~tgle at the entTance of heart.h-i!tone, this stsrvation uf the poor and 
110me ill-armnged estloblishment, for their food belvlcsa, should, as far as they may be able, 
and right.<~, was a formidable subjoot of contcm- relieve \11eee distreaaes. 
plation; so tho oolonel organized a distributing "Tbere ore two classoa whom it woold seem 
deportment, and so well m11nnged his phms Lhat peculiarly fit shoold at first contribute to this 
the food ill being giwn out with all the quietnesR cod. First, tboee individuala and l.'Orpomtions 
of a popular grocery. To secure the object of who have aided the rebellion with their means; 
the charity, he bad tickets printed that made .the and eecond, those who have endeavored to de
dcli1ery of the food to the women only ; in this stroy the commercial prosperity of the city, upon 
way it was carried luto the family, consumed by which the \Velfnre of its inhabitants depend. 
tho helple&A, and not sold by the unprincipled " It is brought to the knowledge ol' the com· 
for rum. The moment Colonel Thorpe's name manding general that a subscription of t1velve 
appeared in the papers, he wa.'l ftooded with let- hundred and ftf~y thousand dollars wos made by 
t.,rs calling his attention to nuisances, the people the corporate bodiee, business firms, and persons 
acting voluntarily as street inspectors, By o whose names are set forth in schedule 'A' am· 
judiciou.'l distribution of labor, in a few days the ne::ted to this order, and that sum placed in the 
change became a subject of comment, some of hnnds of an illegal body known as the "Com
the mo.'lt ferocious secessionists admitting 'that mittee of Public SafeLy,' for the treasonable 
the fcderals coold clean the streets, if thay purpoee of defending the city against the govern
couldn't do anything else.'" • mont of the United States, under whoee humane 

Colonel 'thorpe's labors were permanently rule the city of New Orleans bad enjoyed such 
beneficial to the city in many ways. The freaks unexampled prosperity, thnt her warehouses 
of the Mississippi river coustantly create new were ftlled with trade or all nations who came to 
land within the city limits. This land, which is share her freedom, ~ take part in the beoetlta 
called baUu1·c (shoal), requires the labor or man of her commercial superiority, anti thns she was 
before it is eompletely rescued from the domains made the representative mart of the world. 
of the river. It is computed that Colonel "The stupidity and wastefolne1111 with which · 
Thorpe's "k~llfully directed exertions upon the I this immense sum was spent was only equaled 
batture added to the city a qllantity of land by the folly which led to its being roil!&d at all. 
wort.. I a million of dollars. '!'he subscribers to this fund, by this very net, 
· And tbis leads us to the most remarkable of betray their treasonable designs and tbeirahili~y 
all the circumstances attending General Butler's to pay at least a much smaller tax for the relief 
relief of the poor of New Orlean& He not only of their destitute and stal'ving noigbors. 
made it prof! &able to the oity, but be managed it "Schedole • B' is a list af eottoo brokers, who, 
so as not to add onr ... ollar to the expenditures claiming to control that great interest in New 
of his own goverumont. At a time when thirty- Orleans, to which sl\e is so much iodobt(•d for 
five thoueand persons were supported by the her wealth, published in the newspapers, in 
public fundto, be could still boast, and with literal October, 1861, a manifesto deliberu~ly ach·iKing 
truth, that it 0011t tbe United States nothing. the planters not to bring their proJluce to the 
"You are ~he cheapest generol we have employ- city, a measure which brought r•.•in at the snmo 

time upon tho producer and the c1ty. 
• Oorreapondon~ ot N•w Yor.t TitiMI, J:llr 21, 1862. " This act suftlcieotly ~·stilles the malignitl 
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of these traitore, as well to the government as 
their neighbors, and it ~ to be ~tted. that 
their ability to relieve 1.betr fellow-cttlzena 18 not 
equ.t~l to their facilities Cor injuring them. 

" In taxing both these ulaB8ea w relieve the 
aulfering poor or New Orleaua, yea, even &hough 
the needy be the starving wives and childre~ of 
tm.e in armR at Ricllmond and elaewbore agamst 
the United States, it will be impoasible w make 
a mist.1ke aave in having 1.be 1188e88Dlent too 
easy and the burden too light. 

"Jt is therefore OJWBli.BI>-
" lat. That the su11111 in schedules annexed, 

marked' A' and' B,' aet against the IIBDleB of 
the several persons, busineas drms and corpora
tiona herein described, be and hereby are aa
seaaed upon each respectively. 

" 2d. That said su11111 be paid to Lieutenant 
David 0. G. Field, ftoancial clerk, at his oftloe in 
the Custom-Ronae, on or befl)re Monday, the 
11th instant, or that the property of the delin
quent be forthwith seized and sold at public 
auction, to pay the amount, with all. n~ry 
charges and expenses, or the party 1mpnsoned 
till id. "';'d. The money raiaod by this -ment to 
be a fond for the purpoee of providing employ· 
ment and food for the d-nng poor people of 
New Orleans." 

General Order, No. 66, placed at the dispo~l of 
General Butler, for the Btlpporl of the poor of the 
cit;r, the sum of $341,916.26. 

The effect prodocod hy n measure so boldly 
j\llrt, u·pon the mind!! of the ruling cl118S or New 
Orlea1111, can aoaroel;r be imagined. It Willi the 
more stunning &om the fact, that after three 
months' experionoe or General Bn\ler'e R()Vern
mont, his ordera ·were known w be the irrever
sible ftBt or irresistible power. Flver;r man wl1o 
aaw his name on either catalogue, waa perrectl;r 
aware that the sum annexed thereto must be 
paid on or before th~ designated day. Protest 
be might, but pay he must. Mone;r first; argu
ment afterwards. 

The lo;ral and humorous Della all81lred the 
gentlemen, and with perfeCt truth, that lamen
tations would not do. "The poor must be em
ployed and fed, and yon must disR()rge. It will 
never do to have it said,. that while you lie back 
on oushloned diva1111, tasting turtle, and sipping 
the wine cop, dressed In fine linen, and rolling 
In lordl;r carriages-that gaunt hunger sl.lllkl'd in 
the once busy streets, and poverty ftoutNl its 
rnjtll for the want of the privilell'B to work." 

Thare w&, but one court of appeal in New 
Orleans, open w distressed sece~ionints-tho 
con11olate or the country of which be could 
claim to be 1\ citizen. The consuls )pnt a sympa
thizing ear to all complnints, and willingly for· 

T11e promiaed schedules followed. The first warded them to their miniRters at Washington; 
contllintid ninety-five names, arranged thus : who, in tum, laid them before the secretary of 

SOHEDULll A. 

List of subscribers to the Million and a Quarter 
Loan, placed in the hands or the Committee 
of Public Safety, for the defense of New 
Orleans against the United State&, and ex
pended b;r them some $38,000. 

8nme eubacrlbed 
toaldt-11 

qAIDit tbe 
United 8tatoe. 

Abat, Generes & Co ••• $210,000 
Jonathan Montgomery. • 40,000 
Tbos. Sloo, President Sun 

Insurance Co.. • •.• • • •.• 60,000 
C. 0. Gaines........... 2,000 
c. c. Gaines & Co....... s,ooe 

12,500 
600 
150 

The sum yielded by thi11 sohedule ~ $3_12,-
116.25. The second ~Whedule, which conta~ned 
ninet;y-four names, began thus : 

~OHI:DULll B. 

List of Cotton Brokers or New Orleans who pub
lished in the Orucenl, in October last, a card 
advising planters not to aend produoe to New 
Orleans, In order to lnduoe forelgD Intervention 
In behalf of the rebellion. 

SumA -d to reline 
the ata"lng poor b7 
tbe Unltecl States. 

Hewitt, Norton & Co . •. •.•••••• $500 
West &Villeria .• •••••• • ••.•••• 250 
B. E. Belknap •.•••••• . •• • ••••• 100 
Brandelf Chambliaa & -Co...... . . 600 
Lewis & Oglesby. • • • • • . • • • • • • • 100 

state. The protest of 110me or the " neutrals" 
in New Orleans (t&Ve Geneml Butler tho oppor
tunity w vindicate the justJoe of Order No. 55, 
and he perrormed the task with a mllllter's hanrl. 

"When." said he, "I took possesRion of New 
Orleans, I found tho city.nearl.v on the vtl~ of 
starvation, but thirty days' provision in it. ami 
the. poor utterly without the means of procuring 
·what food there was w be had. 

"I endeavored to aid the city government in 
the work of feeding the poor; but I soon found 
that the very disttibution of food was a mean~ 
faithle&!lly used w encourage the rebellion. r 
wBII obliged, theref,re, to take the whole matter 
into my own hands. · n became a snbject of 
alarming importance and gravity. It becAme 
neceesar;r to provide trom some source the funds 
to procure the food. They could not be raif1ed 
by city taxation, in the ordinar;r form. The!le 
taxes were in arrears to more than a million of 
dollara. :Besides, it would be unjust to tax the 
loyal citizens and bon(ll!t)y neutral 'fOreigner, to 
provide for a state of things brought about by 
the re1>els nnd disloyal foreigners related to them 
by ties of blood, marriage, hnd social relation, 
who hod conspired and labored toll'Bther to over
throw the authorit;r of the United State!!, and 
establish the very resnlt which was to be met. 

"Farther, in order to have a contribution 
elfectiv~ it mnat be upoo those who have wealth 
to answer it. 

" There seemed w me no such fit subjects for 
such taxation 1111 the cotton brokers who had 
b rought . the di.'!tress upon the city, by thns 
pnralyzing commerce, and the anbecribers to the 
rebel loan, who had money to invest for purpotee 
of war, so advertised and known. 

" With these convictions, I issued Geneml 
The amount of this 811118!111Dlent waa $29,200. Order No. 66, which will explain !tee!~ and have 
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ral*ld nearly the amount of tax therein eet 
fbrth. 

"Bat for what purpose? Not a dollar baa 
gone In aoy way to the ut!e of the United States. 
I am now employing one thousand poor L1borere, 
liB matter of charity, upon the atreela and 
wharvea or the city, from this fhnd. [ IUD dis
tributing food tb preeerve from starvation nine 

" rr the representatives oC the foreign govern
menta will feed their own starving people, over 
whom the only protection they extend, eo far na 
I see, is to rax them a!~ poor and rich, a dollHr 
and a hair each for oert.iOcates or nRt.ionnlity, I 
will relesae the foreigners l'rom all the exaction~ 
fines, and impost!! whatever." 

thouqand eeven hundred and seven famnie~~. con- There is the whole cue, written oat, as all of 
tainlng 'thirty-two thousand four hundred and Gen£'ral Butler's dispatchee were, late at night, 
fifty souls' daily, and t.his done at an expense of after twelve or fifteen houre of Intense exertion. 
aeventy thousand dollar~~ per month. I am sua- After auch a reaper there ia scanty gleaning. 
tl\inin~, at an expense of two thoueand dollare Let me add, however, that among the docu
per month, five asylums fur "Widows and orphans. menta relating to the expedition IDAJ' be found 
I am aiding the Charity H011pital to tbe extent many little notes, writton in an educated, femi
of fivt> thousand dollare per month. nine hRnd, conveying to General Butler the 

"Before their excellencica, t.he Jl'rench and thank!l of •· Sister Emily," "Yother Alphonso," 
Prullllian ministers, complain of my exactions and other Catholic ladles, for the aaaistunce 
np<>n foreignera at New Orl811n&, I desire they afforded by him to the orphans, the widowa, 
would look at the documents, and consider for a and the sick under their charge; "wboae 
few moments the facta and llgtlre8 IICt forth In prayers," they added, ''will daily &RCend to 
the returns and in this n~port. They will ftod Heaven In his hehalr." Darinr the latter half 
tha& out of ten thonRand four hundred and ninety of hia administration, the charitlee of New . 
lhmilies who have been fed from the fund, with Orleans were almost wholly eostained from the 
the railllng of which thoy Ond fault, lui lhan fonda wrong from "neutral " foes by Order 
OM-tM!th (one thousand and ten) are Americana; No. 65. The great Charity hospital received, 
niue thousand four hundred and eighty are for- ae we have seen, Ove tho088nd a month. To 
eigneno. Of the thirty-two thoueand souls, bot the orphans of St. Elizabeth, when the pnblic 
three thoURand are natives. Besides, the charity funds ren low, the general gave five hundred 
at the asylums and h011pitala is diatriboted in about 

1 

dollare of his own money, ~ides ordering 
the same proportions as to foroign and nat.ivo rations !rom the public stores at his own charge, 
born; so that of an expenditure of near eijrhty and causing tho Confederato notes held by the 
thou811nd dollars per month, to employ and food 1 aeylum to be dispoaed of to the bel!t advantage. 
the starving poor of New Orleans, seventy-two I A commission wae appointed, al\or a time, to 
tho11811nd goes to tho foreigners, wl1ose com- inquire into the condition and noeds of all the 
patriots loudly complain, and o!fen!livoly thrust a.qyloms, hospital and charity schools in the city, 
forward · their noutrality, whenever they are nod to report the amount of aid proper to be 
called upon to aid their suffering. countrymen. allowed to each. The report of the commiBBion 

"I should need no extraordinary taxation to shows, that the rations granted them by General 
feed the poor of New Orloona, if the· bellies of Butler were nil that enabled them to continue 
the foraigners were as active with the rebel8, as their ministrations to the helplea.q and the igoo
are the heads of th011e who claim exemption, rant, the widow, the orphan, and the aiclr. 
thus tar, from this taxation, made and used for I may Bft'ord space for a letter addreeaed by 
pul'pOMIII above aet forth, upon the ground of the commanding general to the Superior of the 
their neutrality; among whom I Ond Rocber811u Sisters or Charity, upon the occasion of the 
& Co., tbe eenior partner of \vhioh firm took an accidental injury of their edifice during the 
oath or allegiance to support the constitution of bombardment of Donaldsonville. It is not pre
the Confederate States. cisely the kind of utterance which we should 

"I Ond also tho bonae of Reichard & Co., the naturally expect from a "Beast." 
senior partner of which, General Reichard, is in 
the rebel army. I find tho junior .Pnrtner, Mr. "BnD-QIJABTIIIIA, DwPU'I'lllllf'!'OI''I'IIwGm:r, 
Kruttachnidt, the brother-in-law of Benjamin, M N•w OaLull'e, &pt.mbe,. ill, 1841 
the rebolllOCretary of wnr, using all tho funds in "MADAKlll :-I bad no information until the 
hill hands t.o p11rchase arms, and ool!oct.ing the reception of your note, that so sad a reault to 
securities of his correspondent beforo they are the sistere of your command had happened from 
due, to get funds to loan to the rohel. authorities, the bombardment of Donaldaonvillt>. 
and now acting Prussian consul hel'f', doing "I am very, very w:>rry that Rear-Admiral 
quito M eff,'Ctive !'ervice to the rebels as his Fan'llgllt wae unaware that he was injnring 
partner in the field. I flnd .Mme. Vogel, late your estebliahment by his shells. Any injury 
partner in the l'&me bonae of Reichard & Co., mnst have been entirely accidental. The de
now abllent, wh011e funds are managed by that stroction or that. town became a n8Cillll!ity. The 
hollllll. I lind M. Paesher & Co., bankcl'll, whose inhabita.uts harllored a gang of cowardly gucril
c:lerks and employes formed a p!trt of th~French las, who committ.ed every atrocity; amongst 
legion, organized to fight the United Sl.atea, 1\Ud others, that of firing upon an unarmed boot 
who contrib•1ted lnrp:ely'to arm and eqnip that crowded with women and childran, going up the 
corpA. And n !.fr. Lewi11, wboeo antecedents I coast, returning to their homeR, many of them 
have not had time to investigate. having been at school at New Orleans. 

. "And these are fair specimens of tho neutral- "It is impossible to allow such acta; and I 
ily of the foreigners for whom the llOV!'rnment l"m only sony that the righteous., punishment 
is culled upon to lo~rfere,. to provont their pay- meted out to them In this instance, B!l lndeod in 
ing anything toward the Relief Fund for their all others, fell quito as heavily upon the inno-
~l.arving countrymoo. cent 1\Ud unoffending as upon the guil~y. 
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"No one can appreciate more fully than my· 
self the holy, aelf'-aacriBcing labors of the 11iatera 
or charity. To ~hem our 110ldler1 are daily In
debted f'or the kindeat oftlces. Sisters or all 
mankind, they lmow no nation, 'no kindred, 
neither war nor peaoe. +heir all-pervuding 
charity ill like tho boundlellll love or ' Him who 
died for all,' whoae aervante they are, and whose 
pure ~inga their love illuatrat-. 

" I repeat the exp1'8811ion or my grie( that 
any harm should have be&aOen your BOCiety or 
sisters ; and I cheerfully repair it, as far as I 
may, io the manner you auggeat. by tilling the 
order you have aent to the city f'or provisiona 
and medicines. 

" Your sisters in the city will al110 further 
· \elll.iry to you, that my oftloel'8 and soldiel'8 have 

never failed to do to them all in their power to 
aid them in their uaefalneu, and to lighten the 
burden or their labors.. 

" With aentiments or the higheat respect, 
believe me, your friend; 

. "BaarJ.&.Xm F. BUTLD. 
•B.t.ll'l'.t. M.a.au. CLAa.t., 

"B•JHIW,. IM4 /JYNI' qf (]NzrUr." 

The relief alf'orded by Order No. 615, liberal as 
it was, did but alleviate the distresses or the 
poor. The whole land wos stricken. The fi'&. 
qnent marching or armed bodies swept the coun
Vy of the scanty produce of a 110il deaerted by 
the ablest or its proprietors. In the city, lite 
was just endurable; beyond the Union liDet\ 
moet or the people were hungry, halt naked, 
and without medicine. 

"The oondition of the people here," wrote 
General Butler to General Halleck, September 
lat., "ia a -very alarming one. They literally 
come down to starvation. Not only in the city, 
but in the country: planters who, iu peaceful 
times, would have spent the summer at Sara· 
toga, are now on their plaututiona, eaaentially 
without food. Hundreds weekly, by stealth, 
are coming acroas the lake to the city, reporting 
Rtarvat.ion on the lake shore. I am distributing, 
in various ways, about flAy thonaand dolla1'8 per 
month in food. and more is needed. This is to 
the whites. 'My comm~ is issuing rations 
to the amount of nearly double the amount 
required by the troop& This is to the blacks. 

" They are now coming in by bundred&--eay 
thouaand&-almoet daily. Many of the plunta
tions are deaerted along tb• 'coast,' which, in 
this country's phraee, means l.be river, from the 
city to Natchez. Crops or sugar-cane are let\ 
standing, to waste; which would make millions 
or dollars worth of sugar." 

made upon certain parties who bad aided the 
rebellion, ' to be appropriated to the relief or 
the B&arving poor of New Orleans.'" 

"The caDs upon Ute fund raised under that 
order have been frequent and 1ll'g0nt, and it is 
now exhausted. 

"But the poor of this city have the same, or 
increased necessities fur relief as then, and their 
calls must be heard ; and it is both fit aDd 
pr9per tbnt the parties responsible for the pree
ent state or a1l'airs abould have the burden or 
their support. 

"Therefore, the parties named In Scbedulea 
A and B, of General Order No. 66, as hereunto 
annexed, are .-d in like sums, and for tbe 
eamo purpoae, and will make payment to D. 0. 
G • .Field, financial clerk, at his ofl\ce, at t.beoe 
head-<Juartera, on or before Monday, December 
15, 1862." 

CHAPTER XIV. 

'I'D WOK.ur OBDJ:L 

IT oonoerns the people or the United State& to 
know that secession, regarded as a spiritual 
malady, is incurable. Every one knows this 
who, by aerving on " the frontiers or the re-. 
bellion," bas beon brought in oontuct with ita 
leaders. General ROIIeCI'IUlS knows it. General 
Grant knows it. General Burnside knows it. 
General Butler knowa it. True, a large number 
of Southern men who have been touched wi~h 
the epidemic, have reoovered or are recovering. 
But the. hundred and llfl.y thonaalid men who 
own the Blaves of the !:Iouth, who own the best 
or the lands, who have always oontrolled ita 
politica and swayed its drawing-rooms, in whom · 
tbe disease is hereditary or original, whom it 
polll88ll88 and pervades, like the leprosy or the 
10roru1e, or, rather, like the falseness of the 
Stuarts and the imbecility of. the Bourbon.
theae men will remain, as long as they draw the 
breath of life, enemies of all the good meaning 
which is summed up in the words, United 
Staltes. It ia from atudying the cbaractol'8 of 
theae people that we modems may learn why 
it was that the great Cromwell and his heroes 
called the adherence of \he mean and cruel 
Stuarts by the name of "Ma.lignau\8." They 
may be rendered ·innoxious by dea,roying their 
power, i. e., by abolillbing ala very, which i8 their 
power; but, as to converting then1 from the 
error or their minds, that is not poeeible. 

General Butler was aware or this from the 
beginning or the rebellion, and h~ experience in 
New Orleans was daily oonflrmation of bia belief. 
Hence, hia aUitude toward the ruling cla88 was 
warlike, and h15 strove in all waya to isolate thaa 
claM, and bring l.be majority of the people to -
who · it was that bnd brought all this needless 

Such were some of the fruita of this mOlt dia
&Rtrona and moet beneficent of all wars. Such 
were 110me or tbe · difllcultlee with which the 
oommander or the Department of the Gulf had 
to oontend during the whole period of his admin· 
iatration. Clothed with powel'8 more than impe
rial, such were some of the U888 to which thoee 
powel'8 were devoted. 

The government austeined Order No. 65. In 
Deceaber, the money derived from it having 
bee.n exh~ted, the measure was repeated. 

ruin upon their state ; aud l.bua to arNy l.he 
majority against the few. Throwing the whole 
weight of his power against the oli~y, be 
endeavored to save and conciliate die p«>ple; \ 
whom it was the secret design of the leaiiers to. .-- -
dep;rade and dlafrsochiae. He was io New ,.. 

"NJrW Oau.on, DIUiffbu 0, 188. 

"Under General Order No. 156, current aeries, 
tfom theae head-quarte~ liD -ani was 

leaus as a general wielding the powr· 
guvernment, aud as a democrat .,... · .-
principlea. --· 
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The first month of his administration was sig
nalized by several warlike acts 11nd utterances, 
aimed at the Spirit of Secession ; eomo of which 
excited a clamor throughout tho whole lleOellllion 
world, on both continents, echoes of which are 
&till oooasionally beard.. 

The following requiree no explanation : 

"Naw O&Lun, llav 13, 1881. 
"It having come to tlle knowledge of the com

manding general that Friday next is propoeed to 
be o~rved as a day of fasting and prayer, in 

· obedience to eome supposed proclamation of one 
J elfereon Davia, in the aeverul cburohee of this 
city, it is ordered that no such ohaervanoe be 
had 

" ' Churches and religious houses are to be 
kept open as in time or profound peace,' but no 
religious exercises are to be bad upon the 
suppoaed authority above mentioned." 

Thia was General Order No. 2'1. The one 
next i1111ued, the famous Order No. 28, which 
relates to the conducL of some of the women or 
New Orleans, can not bo dismissed quite eo 
summarily. . , . 

One might have expeoted to find among the 
women of the South many abolitionists of the 
DJOBt "radical" description. As upon the white 
raoe the blighting curse of slavery chiefiy falls, 
eo the women of that race sulfor the con&&
quencee of the system which ure the m03t de
grading and the moot painful. It leads their 
busbuuds astray, debauches their brothers and 
their aon"s, enervates and coarsens their daughters. 
~'he wastefulness of Lbe institution, its bungling 
Btupidity, the heavy aud needless burdens it 
impo..es upou hou.s&-keepers, would come homo, 
we should thi11k, to the minds of all women not 
wholly incapable of reflection. I am able to 
state, that here aud there, in the South, even in 

. the cotton states, there are ladies who feel all 
the enormity, and comprehend the immense 
stupidity of slavery. I have heard them avow 
their abhorronpe of it. Ono in purticular, I re· 
member, on the borders of South Carolina itself, 
a motJ1er, glancing covertly at her languid son,. 
and !!!lying in the lo1v tone of despair: 

"You cannot tell me anything about slavery. 
We women know what it is, if the men do not." 

But it is the law of nature that the men and 
women of a community shall be morally equal. 
If all the women were made, by mir.1cle, per· 
foctly good, and all the moo perfectly bad, in one 
generation the moral equality would be restored, 
the men vastly improved, the women reduced to 
tho average of human worth. Consequently, we 
find the women of the South as much con·upted 
by alavea-y RS the men, and not less Zt'alous than 
the man in tbia insol.,nt attempt to rend their 
country in pieces. In truth, they are more 
zealous, since women are naturally more vehe
ment and enthusiastic than men. The women 
of New Orleans, too, all bad husbands, eons, 
brothers, lovers or friends, in the Confodernte 
au-my. To blame the worueu of a community lor 
adhering, with their whole eouls, to a causa for 
which their husbands, brothers, sons and lovers 
111·e fighting, would be to arraign the lows of 

•ture. But then there iB a choice of methods 
·nh that adherence may be manifested. 

"'-l!neral Butlur was passing through 
"'IIY to New Orleans, he ob-

served the mode in which the Union eoldiers 
stationed there were aocustomed to behno when 
paasing by ladies who wore the BeOCIIIIion flag 
on \heir boeoms. The ladies, on approaching a 
soldier, would suddenly throw aside their cloaks 
or aha wls to display the badge of tre11110n. The 
soldier would retort by lifiing the ti\U of Ilia 
coat, to show the rebel flag doing duty, appar
ently, as a large patch on the seat of his trousers. 
The general noted the circumstance well It 
occurred to him tlten, that, perhaps, a more 
decent way could be contrived to shame the 
heroines of seOBBsion out or their silly tricks. 

The women of New Orleans by no means coo
fined themselves to the displny of minute rebel 
flags on their pereoo& ~'hey WE're ineolently 
and vulgarly demolllltrative. 1'hoy would leave 
the sidewalk, on the approach of Union oflloers, 
and walk around them into the middle of tho 
the street, with up-turned noses and insul&ing 
words. On passing privates, they would make 
a great ostentation of drawing away their 
dresses, as if from the touch of pollution. Be-
068Bion colors were conspicuously worn upon the 
bonnets. It a Union ofllcer entered a street 
car, all the ladiQB in it would frequently leave 
the vehicle, with e-very expression of disgust; 
even in church tho same apiriL was exhibited
ladies leaving the pews entered by a Union 
officer. The female teachers of the public scboola 
kept their pupils 11ioging rebel song!!, and ad· 
vised the girls to make manifest their contempt 
for the eoldiers of the Union. Parties of ladiea 
upon tho balconies of bousos, would turn their 
backs when soldiers were p8811ing uy; while onu 
or them would run in to the pinno, and thump 
out the Bonny Blue Flag, with the e11ergy that 
lovely woman knows how to throw into a per
formance of that kind. . One woman, a very line 
lady, too, swept away her skirl.ll, on one occasion, 
with ao much violence, as to lose her balance, 
and she fell into the gutter. The two ofllo!'1rs 
whose proximity had excited her ire, approached 
to olfer their as >isLance. She spurned them from 
her, saying, that she would rather lie in the gutter 
than be helped out by Yankees.. She afterword 
related the circumstance to a Union ofllcer, and 
owned that she had in reality felt grateful to the 
ofllcera for their politeness, and added that 
Order No. 28 served the women right. Tl.e 
climax or these absurdities was reached when & 

beast of a woman spat in the fuces of two 
ofllcers, who were-walking peacefully along the 
street. 

It was this last event which determined 
Gilneral BuLler to take public notice of tho con
duct of the women. At first their exhibitions 
and affectations of spleen merely amus<1d tho 
objects of them; who were aecustomed to relate 
them to their comrades as tho jokes of the day. 
And so fitr, oo officers or eoldiers bad done or 
~~aid anything io the way of retort. No man in 
New Odeans had been wronged, no woman had 
been treated with disNSpcct by the soldiere of tho 
United States. Thesu things were done while 
General Butler :W811 feeding tho poor of the city 
by thousands; while he was working nigokt aud 
day to start and re~tore the busineiiS of the eity; 
while be was defending the people against the 
frauds of great capitalists; while be was main· 
taininl such order in New Orleans os it had 
nuvur known before; wbilo be wos maturing 
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measnres designed solely for the benefit of the That is, she sbnll b3 held liable, according to the 
cit.v ; while he was testifying in every way, by law of New Orleans, to be arrested, detained over 
word and deed, his bearU'elt desire to exert all night in the calaboose, brought before a magis
the gre&t powers intruated to him for the good trato in the morning, and fined five dollars. 
of New Orleans and Louiaian&. When the onlor had been written, nnd was 

It can not be denied that both officers and about to be con~igned to irrevccable print, a lead
men became, at length, very &elll<itive ·to these ing member of the etatf (Major Strong) said to 
annoyances. Complaints to the general were General Butler : 
frequent. Colonela of l'ej(imenta reqqested to be " After all, general, is it not possible that some 
infoniled what orders they should give their men of the troops may misundentaud the order? It. 
on tbe subjeot, and the younger staff officers often would be n. great scandal if only OM man should 
asked the general to save them t'rom indignities aot.upon it in the wrong way." 
which they could neither resent nor endure. "Let us, then," replied the generAl, "hnve oM 

· · Why, indeed, 111wuld ho permit his brave and vir- case of aggression on our aide. I slulll know how 
tuous New England soldiers to be insulted by to deal with that case, so that it will never be 
these silly, vulgar creatures, spoiled by contact repeated. So far, all the · aggr&88ion has been 

. with slavery? And how long could he trust the against us. Here we nre, conquerors in a con-
""l'orbearance of the troops? These questions he quered city; we haverespectedeveryright, tried 

had already considered, but the extreme difficulty every meaDll of conciliation, complied with every 
of aoting in such an affair with dignity and effect, reusonable desire ;· and yl't we can not walk the 
had given him pause. But when the report of streets without being out.raged and spit upon by 
~he spitting was brought to him, he determined green girls. I do not fear the troops; but if ag
to put a stop to s11ch o11tragea before they pro· greasion must be, let it not be all against w." 
voked retnliation. General Butlvr was, of course, perfectly aware, 

It has been SBid, that the falae constrnction aa we are, that if he had expressly command4d 
put upon Genoral Order No. 28, by the enemies his troops to outrago and ravish every woman 
of the Uuited States, was duo to the careleasnCSB who Insulted them, those men of New England 
with which it was composed. Mr. Sewanl, in and the West would not have thought of obeying 
hi.:s conversation on the aubjoot with the English I him. If one miscreant among them had ·et
charg6, " regretted that, In the haste of campo- tempted it, the puhlio opinion of his regiment 
sition, a phraseology which oould be mistaken or would have crushed him. Every one who knoW!! 
perverted had been uaed 11 The secretary of. the men of that army fools how impou~ it wall 
state was never more mistaken. The order wus that any of them should practically misinterpret 
penned with thtl utmost care and deliberation, an order of which the proper and innocent 
and all its probable consequences discussed. The meaning was so palpable. 
pmblem was, how to put an end to the insulting The order was published. Its SUCl.'CSS was im
bebavior of the women tDilhov4 being obliged to media to and perfect. Not that the women did 
resort to arrests. So far, New Orleans had been not still continue, with the ingenwity of the sex, 
kept down by the mere show and· presence of to manifest their repugnance to the troops. They 
force; it was highly desirable, for reasons of bu- did so. The piano still greeted the passing ofti
manity as well as policy, that tbis should con- cer with rebel airs. The fair countenances of 
tinue to be the case. lfthe order had SBid: Any ~he ladies were stU! averted, and their 11kirl8 · 
woman who insults a Union soldier shall bear-· gently held aside. Still the balconie~~ presented 
resled, committed to the calaboose and lined,- a view of the "back hair 11 of beauty. If the 
there would have been women who would have dear creatures did not leave the car when an om
courted the distinction of arrest, to the great ccr entered it, they stirred not to give him room 
peril of the public tranquillity. If anything at all to sit down, and would not see hi!! polite oft'or to 
conld have rou.'!Od the populace to resist the .hand their ticket to the driver. (No condnctors 
troops, surely it would have been the arrest of' a in the street cars of New Or)eans.) It waR a 
well·dl"Cssed woman, for so popular an act as in· fas!tion to aff,'Ct sickness at the stomach on such 
suiting a soldier of the United States. occasio011; which led the DeU.a to remark, that 

It was with the intent to socomplish the objeot ladies should. remember thnt but for the presence 
without disturbance, that General .Butler wonlod of the Union forces 60mll of the squeAmish stem
the order as we find it. The order was framed achs would hnve nothing in tbem. Bnt the out
upon tho model or one which he had read long· rageoUJ demonstrations ceased. No more insult
ago in an ancient London chronicle. ing words were uttered ; and all the affectations 

of disgust were such as could be ea.'lily and 
properly borne by officers and men. Gradually 
even these were discontinued. · 

" lbA.D-QtU.IIftllll, DliP A.ll'nl•ll'l' or oro• GULP, 
• k Naw ona ..... a, .IFav 111, 188i. 

"GBNBilAL OaoiiR No. 28: 
" All the officers and soldiers of the United 

States have beeu subjeot to repeated in>~ults from 
the women (calling themselves ladies) of New 
Orleans, in return for the most sornpulous non
interference and courtesy on our part, it is ol'
dered that hereal\er when any female shall, by 
word, gesture, or movement, insult or show con
tempt for any officer or soldier of the United 
Btlltos, she shall be regarded and held liable to 
bo treated ae a woman of tbe town plying her 
avocation. B1 command or 

H.uoa·GBlOIBAL BUTLKIL 
.. Gao. a S'ROXG, .A • .L t1,. CAUf of l1141,1'." 

,.-

I need not add, that in no instance was the or-
der misunderstood on the part of the troops. No 
man in the wh&le world· misunderstood it who 
was not glad. of any pretext for reviling the sa-
cred cause for which the United Stutes has been 
called to contend. So far from causing the 
women of New Orleans to be wronged or ·mo
lested, it was ~hat which saved them from the 
only danger ~f molestAtion to which they wore · 
exposed. It threw around them the protectfe>•·· .... 
oflaw, not tore it awny; and such wu tk ·· 
pletenes~ of ita auccesa. that not one_~,.. 
Order No. 28 has ever been m!W· · · 
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General Butler was not long in discovering 
that the order was to be mnde 4ho OCCMion of a 
prodigious hue and r.w.ry against his adminiatra· 
tion. 'fho pnppet mnyor of N"e•v Orleans WRS 

the first w lif' his little voioe against it; which 
led ·to importanr oonsequencoe. 

n had already bcoome apparent to tho gen. 
era1 and to the officers aiding him, that two 
powers 110 hOIItile a.'! the city government of New 
Orleans and the oommander or 4he Department 
of the Gulf oould not oo·opemtc-oould not 
long exist together. The mayor and common 
oouncil had violated their oompact with the 
~neral in every particular. They had aj!Teed 
to clean tho streets, and had not done it. · They 
had engaged to onroll two hundred and fifty of 
the property-holders of the town to aSSiRt in 
keeping the poace, that Genom) Butler might 
11afely withdraw his troops. The two hundred 
and .fifty proved to be men or the "Thng" 111'10-
ciea--the hangei'R-On of the City ll~tll. The 
European BrilCI\de wall to bo retained in servioe; 
the mavor disbanded it. Provisions had been 
sent out of the starving city to the hungry Cllmp 
or General Lovell. Confederate notes, which 
had f111len to thirty eentll, were redeemed by 
tho city govarnmant at par, thus taxing the city 
ono hundred cents to give thirty to the favorites 
or the mayor and council ; for the rodomption 
WB8 not pnhlic and univeraal, but speciAl and 
privato. The tone and style of the city govern
ment, too, were a perpetual reiteration of tho 
assertion, so deRr to the deluded people of the 
citf, that Naw Orleans had not been conquered 
~nly overcome by "brnto force." Nothing 
bnt the gencrnl's extreme desire to gi\"e the 
arrangomt'nt of Mny 4th so fair a trinl Lhnt tho 
wholo world wo11ld hold him guilt!Dl!s in diSMlv
lng it, proventod his seizing upon the govern
ment of the city on the uinth of May. 

On tho day on which the ordor appeared in 
~he newRpRpGI'!I, the mnyor sent Lo General But
ler the following Iotter, which was written for· 
him by his secretary, Mr. Duncan, formerly of 
the Della: 

"&rATa OJ' J..otrt8tAN A., 
"X... Yo a• Ln or Now OnuKS, 

"Nt•vt&. tS&B. 

"M"1or-Gencral 'Rlllf3UUK F. BUTLIUI, Commanding 
United States 1!'oree1: 

"Sla:-Yonr General Order, No. 28, of dnte 
Uth inst., which reeds as follow11, is of a char
acter so extraordinary and• a.,tonishing that I 
Clln not, holding the office of chief magistrate of 
the city, chargesble with ita peace and dignity, 
111ft'or it . to be promulgatod in our presenco 
without protesting a:rainst the threat it contain!!, 
which has already aroused the pna.qions of our 
peoplo. and must P.Xasp~~rato them to a degree 
beyond oontrol. Your offioers and soldiers are 
·permitted, by the terms of this order, to place 
nny consl.ruction they may please upon the con
d~tct of our wives and daughters, and, npon 
such comstrneticn, to offer them atrocious insultll. 
The JIO!lOO of the city and the Rafety of your offi· 
cora and anldiers from harm and insult have, I 
affirm, been su00011<fully secnrll4, to an extant 
enabling them to move through our streeta 
·t'llost unnoticed, according to the understand· 

"ld agreement entered into between your
·he city authorities. I did not, how

~ a war npon women and children, 

who, 110 farM T nm a\varo, have only manifc!;ted 
their displcilllnre at the occup:.~tion of their city 
by those whom they bclie'l"e to be thoir encmiCR, 
and I will never undertake to be responsible for 
the peace of New Orleans whilo such an edict, 
which infuriates our citiZMJR, remains in force. 
To give a license to the omoors and soldiers of 
your command to oommit outmges, RIJCh as nre 
indicated in your order, upon defen.'IOle!l>l women 
ill, in my judgment, a reproach to the civilization, 
not to ~~ay to the Christianity, or the age, in 
whoao nome I make this protest. I am, sir, 
your obedient servant, 

"Joul'! T. M:ol'IROB, Mavor." 

To this General Butler replied with prompt· 
ness and brevity, and sent his reply by the 
hands of tho provost-marshal: 

"Ha.LD-QUAll'l'llll' DaPAftiiWNT or Tnw Gll'u, 
"N11w 0Rr.&AIIS. Marts, 181!1. 

"John T. Monroe, late mayor of the city o( 
New Orlean!!, is relieved from all responsibility 
for the peace of the city, and is su~~pended from 
the exercil!O of any officio.! functions, and oom· 
mittad to Fort Jackson until f~trther orders. 

B. F. BUTLER, .Majrn··Gemral Oommandifl{l. 

The mayor, however, 'IIF&'I indulged with nn 
interview with tho commanding goners!. fi•J 
remom1t.ratod against the order for hill imprison
ment. The general told him, in reply, that if 
he could no longer control the "Bl'onsed pa~
sion!l of the people of New OrlesnR," it -was 
highly necesssry thnt he should not only bo 
relieved from any further responsibilit.y for tho 
tnmquillity 11f the city, but bo sont himself to a 
place of RRfety; which Fort Jackson was. 'l'he 
letter, added the general, was an insult which 
no officer, repi'OIK'nting the majesty of the United 
States in a captured city, ought to submit to. 
Tho mayor, who~o conrnge nlways oozed nwuy 
in the presence of General Butler, declared that 
he had had no intention to Insult the general; 
he hllll only intended to vindicate the honor of 
the virtuous ladies of New Orl~an!l. 

"No vindication ill neoo8."8ry," said General 
Butlt'r, " bocau.~ the order does not oontemplate 
or allude to virtuous women." Nol)e such, ho 
believed, could have meant' to in11nlt his officers 
or men by word, look, or p:eature, and tho order 
was aimed only at those who had. 

Finding the mayor pliant and reasonable, as 
be always was in the absence of his supporters, 
General Butler expounded the order to him nt 
great length, and with perfect oourtesy. The 
mayor then declared that he was perfectly aati8-
.fkd. and askod to be allowed to withdraw hill 
oft'eD!IIve letter. General Butler, kno•ving well 
the neoeeeity, in all dealing~~ with puppets, of 
having some,hing to show in writing, wrote the 
following words at the end of the mayor's letter: 

11 GBNBRAL BUTLl!lR:- This communication 
having been sent under a mistake of fact, ancl 
being improper in language, I desire to apologizo 
for the same, and to withdraw it." ' 

This the mayor signed, and tho general re
lieved him from arreet. The mayor then depart
ed, Rnd th!l general hoped ho bad done with 
Order No; 28 
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It wns very far, however, ftoom tbe intention 
of the gentlemen wbo had the mayor of New 
Orleans in charge, to forego 1.beir opportunity or 
:Bring the southern heart. In the evening of tl1e 
same 16th of May, General Butler received tho 
fhllowing nol.e: 

"KATORALT1' or Naw OaLw.t.xa, 
"0lTY H.t.U., Jlla'lfll, ISO». 

" Ml~Jor-General BUTLKR: . 

For ftoom it. . The next morning, which wns 
Sunday, the mayor and a large party of his friends 
presented theiUIIelvea at ~he private parlor of Lho 
geueral The mayor ~~aid that he had come for 
tho purpoeeofwithdruwing his apology. General 
Butler replied that Sunday waa not a buain
day with him, but if the Mayor deairod to with· 
draw his apology, and would pluce himsel~ on 
.Monday morning, in the chair in which he bad 
aut when he had signed i~ be should havo a full 
opportunity to do ao. The ·general add1.'11, tba& 
he would be glad to aee him the next morning, 
and 1111 many friends as be ch088 to bring with 
him. 

Meanwhile, infurmat.ion had been bronght to 
head-quarters of a conspiracy among the paroled 
rebel prisoners In New Orleans, to procure arms 

General Butler immediately replied in the fol· and force their way beyond the Union lines and 
lowing tGriiJil: join General LoYell. Six of them had been ar· 

reated. The conspirators, i~ appeared, had callud 

"StB :-Having misunderstood you yesterday 
in relation to your Gltneral Order No. 28, I wish 
to withdrew the indorsement I IDSde on the lot

. ter addressed to you yesterday. Please deliver 
the ltstter to my eecretary, M:r. Dw•can, who will 
band you this note. Your obedien' servant, 

"JOWl' T. :Mo.b!BOB." 

~ lb.LD-QVAB'rBU, D•..a-rwJUrr or -ru11 Gur.r, themaelyea the Monroe Guard, aft.er the mayor, 
"Naw Oau.t.MI, .llur 11, 18ti. from whom they expected substantial aid-had 

" Sxa :-There can be, there baa been, no probably reoeived substantial uid already. 'l'be 
room for Lhe millunderatandiog of General Order general was resolved to make abort work with the 
No. 28. . mayor d their next in~rview. 

" No lady will take any notice of a strange On Monday morning the mayor presented bim· 
gentleman, and a jurliqri ot a stranger, in such self at bead-quarters, accompauied by ilia chief of 
fimn 11<1 to attract at~ntion. Common women do. polioe, a lieutenant of police, his private secretary, 

" Therefore, whateYer woman, lady or miatress, one of the city judges, and several otbora of his 
' gentle or simple, who, by gestuN, look or word, special backers; aeYen or eight pei'HOus in all 
1 insults, shows contempt lor, til us at.tract.ing lo General Butler did not wait for tho attock of this 

herself the notice of my officers or aoldiurs, will imposing force, but opened upon ~Ll"m us soon aa 
be deemed to act as becomoa her vocation of com· , they wero in position. He made a cloar and for· 
mon women, and will be liable io be t.reat.ed ac- 'cible statement of the muny ways iu which the 
cordingly. Thia was moat fully explained to you , city government had fuiled to observe tho com· 
at my office. 1 pact of .May 4th. He told them that wbil~ he ; 

"I shall not, as I have not, abated a single 1 had been employing all ~e resour~.-es of his mind 
word of tha&. orde~ ; it was well considl!red. If and of hia position to keop the poor of tho city 
obeyed, it will protect the true and modea~ wo- f!!H.JI atarvi,ng, 'he wholefpower aud means of i.ho 
wan from all possible ill$Ult. The others will city authorities I.Jad boon expended in supporting 
""'e care of theanselvea. the Confolderate cauae-by sending provil!iona to 

"You can publish your letter, if you publish Lovell's camp, by contributing money for the 
~is note, and.your apology. maintonance of Confederate ag.onLS in· tlae city, 

" Respectfully, BBlfJAIIDf F. BUTLBR, and by placing eYury ob:~tllcle in the way of the 
".Ma,jur·fhMraJ Cummaftding. purification of the streets. He amnounood tho 

".Jon• T. Konoa, .IIUTfDr qf NfVI OrNu,..." discovery of the conspiracy among the paroled 
To this tile mayor replied by iending to the priaon_er.t, the sentence of ~ix. ol' tbom to death ; 

general a copy of his drat letter. General Butler ~d discoursed UJIOn the~ s•gn•llcanoo or. the nam· 
summoned him again to head-quartel'il; he came mg the ~rpa after the ~ayor. All thiS conllict 
accompanied by his secretary, Duncan. In tile of authority and moral1nfluenco muat cease, aud 
presence of the general his courage failed hiln ceaae at onco. He had resolyed to have no more 
again, and he declared that he did not wish to of" this weath~rcock. busin8llll." 
aend the oiJenaive letter if he could publish wha' A.Aer a ~ong mtervl~\v, h_o brought tho matter 
the general had said to him yesterday that Order to a very Simple and direct 188Ue. He I!IIW before 
No. :.!8 did not relilr to aJl the ladies ~f New Or· him the men who had inspired aud upheld tho 
leans. With even an exoeas of patience, the gen· mayor In \lis unnatural and uuwilliug ~utumacy. 
eral replied, that•to prevent u11 possiblity of mia· To each of~hem he addre~ a.'\ueatwn! ~he an· 
undel'lltanding he would put in writing at the ~w~r t.o w~ would llx hiS pobtacal pollltion and 
bottom of a copy of the order a statement in an- mdicate biB future course: 
cordnnoe with the mayor's desires, which be would ''Judge Kennedy, do yon BBnctlon the mayor'• 
be at liberty to publish. So he wrote: letter in its aubetance and elrect ?'' 

" . · A011wer: " I euatain no insull.ing expression 
You may say tba& thiB order refel'll to th~ in this Jetter. The construction whicl1 the Iotter 

women who have shown contempt for, and Ill· 1 puts upon the order is Ute con.,truction put upon 
suited mr sol~iers, by words, gestures, and m~~e- I h in this city generally. If I bad been in thal 
menta, In the1r presence. B. F. liUTLBK. mayor's place, 1 should have claimed a modilicu- . 

Duncan asked the insertion of the word "only" tion, or an annol¥108lDen~ of its intended con· 
alter "women.'' The general assented to this atruction." 
also ; wheu tlae mayor and bis aecretary retired, General Butler; " Do you not believe the Jet&er 
taking the documents with them. Again Gen· insulting? Do you aid and abeL the mayor 'I 
oral l:lut.lur indulged in the hope ilia& the affair Do you auatain lobe mayor in reiteruting tbe 
waa aatiafllctorily adjuated. letter?'' 

-·· 
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Kennody : " I can not aii.BW8r. I will answer 
noiU1er yes nor no, for the simple reason l.hat ·it 
will not cover tho pos!Uon I Lake. I would not 
in any communication with General Butlur, II8U 

iusul~ing languuge myael£" 

of • ,found peace,' tbls protection will not be 
allowud to be pe"erted to \11e upholding of trea
son or advocacy of it iu any form. 

" Where thus pe"erted, it will be withdrawn. 
"G. F. S.IIBI'UY, JlilUarJJ Oomf1IIJIIIlanL" 

Tho question wu Lllen proposed to the other 
gentlemen in turn. This order was complied with only in the lt>t-

Chief of Police : " I do sustain the mayor." . tar. Thenceforward, on reaching that part of the 
Lieuten11nt of Police: " I have not given \he service where prayers were accustomed to be 

leUer a thought. I have never read the letter offered for Jeffon10n Davis, the minister would 
before." say: "Let us now spend a few momenta in 

Mr. Harris: The same answer. silent prayer." 
Y. Wbann: 11 I do not sustain or repudiate the A~or euppl'81111ing the city government, it 

letter, ne I know nothing about it. Beamed to General Bu\ler unjust and unwiae to 
Mr. Pettigrew: 11 I austain the mayor." permit that potent hietlgator and dirL><:tor of trea· 
llr. Duncan confcBBed to having "aBBisted in son, Mr. Pierre Soul~!, to remain in the city. It 

tho oompoaition oftho letter." was he who had aBBisted in the composition oC · 
General Butler then orderod the committe) to tho mayor's insolent letter to Captain Farragut. 

Fort Jackson of the~ mayor, the chief of police, It was he who had countenanced, perhaps 
Judge Kennedy and Mr. Duncan. 'rho others ct•used, tl1o burning of the cotton. It was he 
were dismii!Sed. 1.'ho mayor, finally wished to who was the moral support of the contumacy 
know iC his apology would be considered with· or 8eC088iou in New Orlean11. Upou him aecee
drawn. General Butler aasured him that when sion chiefly relied to give it voico and effect. 
the letter and the apology were published, the General llutler wu clearly of opinion thst to 
withdrawal of the apology should be dist.ioctly render New Orleans & dead thing to eecession, it 
stated. was indispensuble to send &way & man so pow· 

Tho mayor wsa alterward removed to Fort erful to nourish hoetiHty to the Union. Captlliu 
Pickens. The offer was always open to him to Conant accomplished the arn'llt with his usual 
take the oath and return home. Some of his tact, &nd Hr. Soul~!, after &mple time to arrange 
friends, it is said, prevailed upon him, at length, his private bosiness, was consigned to Fort 
to rotui"D home upon that bard ooudition; and W arron, in Boston harbor. General Eutlor, 
General Butler consenting, hie wife went to Fort some time .afterward, requested the government 
Piclceils al\er him. 'l'he omoer who accompanied to rele1188 tho prisoner on his parole not to return 
her chanced lo hand the mayor a newspaper to New Orleans, nor commit or a<lvise any act 
\vhioh oontained a po~~it.ive aunounoement ~hat hostile to the UuiU.>d States, which wu done. 
}'ranee bad recognized the Confederacy. The Few men have had a more varied career th~n 
worthy mayor instantly changed his miud, refused Pierre Soule. A native of France-G Plll"is 
to take tho oath, and permitted a faithful spouse !lawyer-& Paris journalist--a fugitive to tbe 
to depart without him. W\13t Indies-an emigrant to Now Orleans-a 

The mayor being deposed, the executive part lawyer thcro of brilliant positio~ senator of 
of the city government was &t once suspended, I the United States-a minister to Mildrid, whero 
awd the bWiinOBS of governing Ne\v Orloans I he wounded the French embnesador in a duel
devolved upon the military oommandant, Gen- a member of tho Oetond Cuba-oovet.ing oonfer· 
oral G. F. Shepley, of Maino. The woman once-a lawyl'r agaiu in New Orleans-a Union· 
order, however, merely b&&tened an event which iet---A rebel- prisoner of state. 
tbe oxpir11tion of the Dlllyor's term of offi<:o Before taking leave of the woman order and 
would have effected in a few days; for General ita consequences, it is proper to notice the use 
Butler had already determined that no man made of it by the enemies of the United States. 
should again be elected to office in Now OrJ.:ans Tho acreoch which arose fi'Om all parts of Seces· 
who had not taken tha oath or allegiance to his eia furnillhO!I another proof that this rebellion, 
oountry's gc)vernment. which was begun in falsehood, h.&S been sus· 

General Shepley proceeded with :rigor to tained by falsehood alone. I will give hero one 
organizo the government. Colooel French &d- o1· two of the rebel comment!. 
vertised for five hundred policemen. Judicious .1.'ho following "appeal" appe&red in most of 
&ppointmeota were m&de in every depat·tment, tho southern papers: 
and tho municipal revolution wus aooomplishcd 
without disturbance. Among General Shepley's 
first orders we notice the following: 

"AN APPB~L TO KVBRY SOUTHI!Rlf SoLDIER. 
-We turn to you in mute Rgony I Behold our 
wrongs I Fathers I husbaud!i I brothers I eonel 

"OBNU~L OB.DBB& we know these bitter, burning wrongs will be 
"OJ'I':OK l4lLrruY OollliAifPAII,. or N....,. Ouu11a, fully avonged--fleller did BOuthern women ap-

"CITY liALL, Mav 28, Jllti. peal iu vain for protection from insult I But, 
" Hereal\er in the churches in the city of for the sako of your siliters throughout the south, 

New Orlelln!l, prayers will not be offored up for with te&rs we imploro yon not to surreuuer 
the destruction of the Uuioo or constitution of your cities. 'in conKideration of tbe defens~l~'&i 
the Unitad States, for the success or rebel armies. women and children I' Do not leave your 
for the Confederate States, 110 called, or any offi· women to the mercy of this merciless foe I 
ocrs of the same, civil or military, in their official Would it not have been better for New Orleans 
capacity. to have boon laid in ruins, and we buried up 

"While proteotion will be afforded to all beneath the mass, than that we should be sub
oburchOIJ, religious houses, and establishments, jccted to these untold sufferings 1 I~ life !10 
aud roligious • aervices 81'8 to bo held as in timca : vr.x:iuns a boon tha~ fur tho prC!>!CrvaL•on of •t, 
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110 aaaritlce is too great f Ah, no I ah, no I 
Rather let a~ die wil.h yoa, oh, oar mthera I 
Bather, likg..Y.irgiqiu.a, plunge your own swords 
into our breuts, saying, ' Tbia Ia all we can 
give our daughtera.' 

"Tas DA.uGBTBBS or New Om..AJ~s. 
"N•w Ou.aua, Nav24, 1881." 

A fair and indignant Georgian wrote to one 
of_ the newspapers of Bavanna.h: 

· "Editcr of t1ae &publ&t:Gil :-Seeing your spir
ited notice in tbia morning's paper, of the otfer 
of a noble Mlaailllipplan to give a reward or 
$10,000 for the infiunoua Butler's bead, can you 
not suggest, tbfougb your valuable journal, the 
propriety of every woman In our Confederacy 
contributing her mite to triple the sum, for a 
consummation dear to the Insulted honor of our 
countrywomea, one and all f 

"Respectfully, A SA.V.AJIJrAH WoJLUI'. 
•a~v~lf•~u, JvJW 10, 1881." 

It pleased the English friends of the Confed
eracy, to place upon Order No. 28, the 1111110 
preposterous construcLion. J!or them, however, 
there was this excuse: they bad read" Napier's 
History of the Peninsular War." They knew 
bow ~~avages in red coats had been wont to COD· 
duct tl)emselves in captured oitiea, and naturally 
concluded that patriots in blue would follow 
their example. But it Ia difficult to believe in 
the sincerity of noble lords and members of the 
house or common~~o when ~hey adopted aud 
echllM back the rebel screech. We hesiLate to 
think tbat moo intrusted with the governmeut 
or a great country can bo eo easily tuken in. 

Punch, too, wb01111laugh was always humane 
and just, Lill the slaveholders of the southern 
states 1"0118 in anne against all that Englishmen 
used to bold dear, bad his little eong on the 
·subject: · 

"DaJUAU"t. luh tore 1foma11'a bAck. 
Wben abe rll hla danoler. 

Bntler, by hla ecllot black, 
1Unm1,. Lbat l'ame<l onuun1111der. 

Wreaking upon maid &Dd dame 
Bavogtr)' aubUor: 

None liut Nena Sahib name 
A.lolig wltb Genertl BuLler. 

Y nnk.,. doodle, doodle doo, 
Y anltee doodle dandr; 

Butler le " rare Yaloou, 
.A.a bran u Bepo:y Pa11dy." 

General Butler could not haYe ~n quite in
ditferent to vituperation like thi&-no man could 
have been. 'He took no public notice of It at 
Ule time, having more important atfairs upon 
his bands; bat among his privata letters, there 
is one which briefly vindicates tho order. 

" I • am as jenlous," he wrote, "of the good 
opinion of my friends u I am careleaa of the 
ahmders of my enemiee, and your kind expres· 
sions with regard to Order 28 lead me to say a 
word to you on the subject. 

"That it could ever have been· eo mi1100n· 
ccived as it bas' been by eome portions of tile 
northern prea, is wonderful, and would lead me 
to exclaim, with tho Jew, • 0 I Father Abraham, 
what these Obrist.iaus are, wboee own bard deal· 
lugs teach them to &llllpect th" thoughts or 
others I" 

"What was the alate of thiug't to which the 
womau order applied? 

"We were two thousand five hundred men, 
in a city seven miles long by ·two to four wide, 
of a hundred and fifty thousand inbabitnnt'l, all 
hcetile, bitter, defiant, explosive ; staniliug liter· 
ally on a magazine, a spark only needed for de
struction. The devil had enten:d the ht'arll< of 
the women or this town (you kno~v seven of them 
choeelrlary Magdalene for a residence) LO stir up 
strife in every wuy poNiible. Every opvrobioua 
epithet, every insulting gesture, wus mnde by 
thCIIO be-jeweled, crinoliaed and laced cr&aturea, 
calling themselves ladies, toward my 80ldiers 
and ol1lcere, trom the windows of houses and in 
the street& How long do you suppose o11r fiuah) 
and blood could have stood this without retort t 
That would have led to disturbanOC'S and riot, 
from which we must have oleared the Ptreets 
with artillery-nd &ben a howl that we had mur
dered these fine woman. I had arrested tbo 
men who bad hurrahed for Beauregard. Could 
I arrest the women? No. What was to bo 
done? No order could 1:ie made save one which 
would execute itsel! With anxious care, I 
thought I bad bit upon this: "Womeu who 
insult my eoldiors llt9 to bo regarded and treated 
as common women, plying their voca1ion.' 

"Pray, how do you treat a common woman .
plying her vocatiou in tbe streel8? Y1•u puas 
her by unheeded. She cannot insult you. As · 
a gentleman, yon can and will take no notice of 
her. If she speaks, her words are nbt oppi'O· 
brioua. It is only when abe becomes a continuous 
and poeitive nuisunco, that you call ~ w~tchman 
and givo her in charge to him. 

" llut sumo of the nol'thern editors seem to 
think Lbat whenever one meets such a woman, 
we must atop her, t.lllk with her, insult her, hold 
dllllisnce wiLh her, and eo from their own cou· 
duct they construed my order. 

"The editor of the Boston Courier may 1117.' 
deal with common .women, and out of the abun· 
dance of his heart hie moulh may 11peak. Bot 
80 do not L 

"Why, these ahe·adders of New Orleans 
themselves we.re at once tamed into propriety oa 
conduct by the order, and from that day no 
woman. has .either Insulted or annoyed any live 
soldier or offioer, and of a certainty no 110ldier 
baa iusulted any woman. 

"When I pllll88d through Baltimore on the 
23d of lt'ebruary last, members of my atatf were 
insulted by the geswrea of the ladie11 ('!) there. 
Not ao in New Orleans, • • · • 

"I can only say that I would issue the order 
again under like circumstances." 

Among the women of New Orleans Lhore were 
aome who lmew how to maintain, and even 
a-rt, their fldlllity to th~ Coufl-dt'ral.e cause, 
wil.bout forgetting the courtesy due to ol1lccra 
of the Uuited l:itatea, wbo wero simply d~log 
their duty. To such General Butler ami his 
ecall' were as complaisant as their duty vermitted. 
Tbe case of Mra. Sfocomb aud her daughter Mra. 
Urquhart, may be cited in illustratton. These 
ladies applied for a paaa to euablo them to go 
to their coun~ry house, but stated wiLh courteous 
frankness, that they could not Lake tho uath of 
allegiance to the Uuited States. At the bo
glnning of the war, they llllid, they bad deasired 
the preservation of the Union: but now all their 
male friends and connections were in \he Con
tederate army; one of tbem had lost a eon, the 
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other a brotl1er, in &be a&mce; and they were 
DOW ooalterably devo&od to &be caoee, which 
they deemod jOlt, DOble aod boly. Geoel'lll 
:Buller Mid to them, tbat bo would make P.D 
ex~ptioa to his rule and pot &hem lbe p111111, 
if tbey would give up their apacioua town houal 
fOr the uae of tbe United Statee during their 
ablence, u be required BUCh a houao for bia 
bead·quarter&. Knr.. Slocomb hesitated. With 
tears iu her eyes, llhe aid that her boullll waa 
endeared to her by a thousand tender aasocia
$ioD8, and wu uow dearer to her than ever. 
She did not ice bow ehe could give it up. 

The general 111id, that be "experienced pe
culiar pk.-uure in meeting ladiea who, while 
they were enllJI!ies to bia country, were yet eo 
rl'llnk, 10 truthful and devotud, and remarked 
that if .New Orleaua bad been dc:feoded by au 
army of such womeu ullra. Urquhart, he be-

here reminds us painfully that oar eoemiee are 
more maguanimous than oar citizell8 are brave.,. 

Another instanoe. .Mra.. Benorogard, the wife 
or the Con'-'Clerate general, and her mother, wero 
residing in the 1113118ion or Slidell, the rebel 
emiaary to li'r.incc, who bad lent it to diem 
during bU. abllence. This houeo being lll'quc.t
tered, Lieutenant Kinsman went to take J101808-
sioo, not knowing by whom it waa occupied. 
Those distinguished and amiable ladies receinld 
tile officer with dignity and politouCB&. He 
reported tho f'act or their occupation of tho boue& 
to the commanding general, who immediately 
ordered that tbey ahould be allowed &o reside iu 
it ondilltorbed. There they remained, houored 
equally by the Union officers and by the people 
of the city. 

CHAPTER XV. 

BXBCUTION OJ' JtUliJ'OBD. 

lit~ved the Union army would have bad con· 
lliderable trouble in capturing lbe city. In 
rogard to &heir boUIIIl he ueured &hem tbat, 
al~hough be bad the power to take It, yet with· 
out their permiBSioo it should uot be occupitld, 
uor a brick or it be molca&OO, unlesa indeed, the THJI crime for which Mumford suffered dea&b 
city was ravaged by yellow fever, in which Cllll8 bu been already related. If in the act of tearing 
he might be obliged to take ev~ bouse suitable down the flag of his country, he bad lilllen dead 
for hoepital purpoaea; aud be uddcd, if I can upon the roof of the Mint, from the fire of the 
find any otber 1'811110n for making you an excop- howi~ra in the main-top of the Peosncola, no 
tiou to my rulo proloibiLiug paii8C8 to auy who one could have charged aught agaioat those who 
refuse to ~e tbe oath, I will do it." bad tho honor or that fiag in obargt'. His olfiln!IO 

Huppily. he found aucb a rea10o. A day or wu two· fold: he insulted the flag of his country, 
~wo ufler he wrote to the ladice: "I ba ve the and endangered the lives of innocent f~llow-citi· 
ple&llure to inform you, tbal: my neceeai1;iea, zena by drawing llle fire of tbe fleet. His lifd 
whic:h oouiiUd the request lbr permiaaion to lliW wujus~ly forfeited to the United State& and to 
your llouae during your abeeuco \bia summer, New Orlean& His liCe, moreover, Willi not a val· 
have bello relieved. ( bave taken the bouse of uablo one; be waa one of those who live by prey
Genera.~ 'l'wigg.~, late oftbe Uuited State& Army, ing upon aociety, not by serving iL He was a 
for quRn.era. loc:lined never on slight causes to profelllliooal gambler. Rather a fino looking man, 
use tho power intrusted to mo to grieve even tal~ ulaek-bearded; age, forLy-two. . 
senLiruou\11 only eotiiJed to I'Cipecl from the After the oocupa\ion of the city by tho troops, 
cour.lge and ladylike propriety of manner in be still appeared in tloo streets, bold, rookleas and 
which they were avowed; it is gratifying to be defiant, one of tbe heroea of the populaoo. Ho 
euuiJled to yield to the appeal you made lOr I wu seen even in front of tho St. Charlea hoLe!, 
favor and protlletioo by tho United States. Youra rolat.iog his exploit to a circle of admirers, boast
shall be the solillli'Y exception to the general ing ofit, daring tho Union authorities to molellt 
rule adoptud, that they who uk protection moat him. He did this once too often. lie waa ar
take upou themselves oorreapoudiog obligationsj rested and tried by a military commission, who 
or do an equal favor to the government. I have oood<Jmoed him to dealh, and General Butler ap
an ut.'Od mother at home, who, like you, might I proved tho sentence, and ordered ita oxecuLion. 
roqu~:st the inviolability of hllllrthatone aud roof . During hill trial and IIIler his condemnation, he 
U"w fi·om th11 proaence or a stniob"Br. For her showed neither fear nor oontrition; evidunlly ex· 
anke you shall bavo the paiS you allk, which is peeled a commutation of his sentence, uot believ
aeut herewith. .A.a I did myself tht~ houor to iog that General Butler would dare execute it. 
say peraooully, you may leave the city with no His friends, the Thugs and gamblers or the city, 
fear that your house will be interfered with by opeuly defiud the general; resolved, in council 
any exorcil!tl of military right ; but will be safe ati!Omblod, not to petiLion for his pardon ; bound 
under the laws of the Unitl:d State& Trusting themselves to aasaaainate General .BuLler it Yum
tbnt the inexorable Iogie of eventa will convict ford were hanged. These things were duly re
you or wrong tow~rd your country, whou all alae ported to the general by his detect!ve police, ~nd 
bas fuilud, 1 rema10," etc. were a common toploof ooovei'IIBtion 10 the c1ty. 

)lra. Slocomb acknowledged the favor: "Per- It was tho almost universal belief that the con
mit me to return my sincere thanks for tbe demoed man would be brought to the gallows 
special permit to leave, which you have 10 kindly and there reprieved -according to 'he crue~ 
gmutlld to myself and family, as alao for the blaok-curtridge mode of weak govemmunta. 
protection promised to my propel'ty. Knowing While tho lrieuds of Mumford wore thua build
tbllt we hRve uo claim for any exception in our ing up a wall between him and Ll1e chance of 
tavor, this g!!Ueroua act calla loudly upon our pardon, the case was further compli011ted by the 
pteful heurts, aud bercal\or while praying arrest and condemnation of the aix parole4 pris· 
eameatly lor tbe 0811118 we love 10 much, we onera, part of the Monroe Guaml, who bad co~
eball never lorget tbe liberality wiLl• which our spired to break away to the rebel camp. Theil 
nqueat bu been granted by one whose power IIIIJlteoco also, the general approved. 



EXECUTION OF MUMFORD. oa 
l1ere wt:re lle'IOI'J men under eentence of death ml!llnlng ; ~e poor people there feel a difference 

aL the same Um~VOD human lives banging of rank between themselves and the lord~ oC tho 
upon the word ot one man. General Butler is plantation, and recognize a lower grade of per· 
11ot a peraon of the philanthroplcal or humanita· 80nal obligation. A gentlemen mm keep his 
rian l!llBt or character; whicll ia rompotiblo with word ; we poor people may get away if wo cnn. 
atrange hardn- of heart toward iudividWlla. The earnest petition of Lh0118 staunch Unionists 
Nor ia he unaware or the ftightful cruelty to eo- llr. J . .A. Rosier and llr. T. J. Durant bad great 
clety of pardoning men justly condemned. He is weight with tho genero.l al80. 
abundantly capable or preferring tbe good of tbe "Th~ men," wrote they, "are joatly liable to 
maay to the convenience of one, and taming a the condign punishment which the military law 
deaf ear to the entreaties of a criminal. when, on metes oat tu 1!0 grave and heinous an offense. 
the other hand, stands a wronged community aak· But a powerful government never diminishes ita 
lng protec.tlon, or an outraged country demanding strength by acts of clemency and mercy. No 
Joatice upon ita mortal IOell. The fluid that doubt, General, these men were partly driven by 
courses hia Yelna ia blood, not milk and wal.er. want, partly deluded, and have long been so; 
Nevertbelea, he baa the fo:elinga tl1at belong to a I superior minds have herotofore given them false 
human being, ·and Lh- aeven .fOrfeited lives bung impresaiollll, and they have been acting under 
hnyY upon his heart. such views as have at last brought them to the 

In tho CBM of Mumlbrd be had no mi~vinga. threshold of the grave. Unknown to 1111, even 
He was able to endure ~e ·harrowing apcc&acle &om repon, prior to their uial and condemnation, 
or the man's w,il'o and three children falling upon we aee in them only men and brethren who have 
their knees before him, begging the life.ofhoabaud erreJ and are in danger. General, the event hus 
and father, and yet keep firmly to a just resolve. just sho,vn that th- men are unable to resist 
lie wu able to J'88ist the teara and entreaties of the force of the government., or elude its vigilance 
his own tender-hearted wife, wh0118 judgment he and tile fidelity of Its oftlcons. They are II'.Jbdued 
r"'pected, to whose Judgment he ol\en deferred. and powerless. Their cn110 ell:oites our com miser-. 
Ji'ar more easily wu be able to defY and acorn the ation, and that ofhundredaofotbers. We ask yo11 
threatenlnga ot' an implooa clan of gamblers and to have mercy upon them." 
rulllana. Mumford muat die. That was the de- To this letter, which was recoived the day 
liberate and cbangelees flat of bla beet judgment. belbre the one named for the 8l[ocution, General 

Nor Wll8 be euily induced to alter his deter- Butler replied: . 
mination with regal'li to the aill: paroled pri110nera. " Of the joatice which calls for the death o!: 
The events of the war had constantly deepened th- men I cnn have no doubt. The mercy it 
iu his mind " aenae of the general oruelty of par· would be to others, in liko cnses tempted to 
dons. He could · not but think that the Union ol!'end, to have tl10 terrible example of th~ pun· 
al'mil!ll would not·have lost a hundred thousand isbment to which these misguided men nre son· 
men by d-rtion, I( &om the beginning, tho just tonced, Is the only matter lui\ for diacWII!ion. 
penalty or death had been inoxorably infticted; "Upon this queation you who havo a•1tl'erod 
no, nor one thousand ; perhaps not one hundred. for the Union, who have stood by it in evil and ' 
He had imbibed a 1u1rfow of all th0118 loose, ir- in good report-you who huve lived and are 
resolute, chicken-hearted modes of proceeding, hereal\er to live in this city as your home, when 
which have coat the country suob incaloulable all are gathered again under the flag which has 
111tr'ering and blood. It is instinctive in each a been 80 foully outraged, and to wh0118 wrongs 
man to know that, in this world, the kindos" as th811e men's Jives are forfei~you who, I have 
well as the wiaeet of all tbingR, Ia the rigid ob- heard, exerted your talents to save the lives of 
aervance ofjoat law, the e:mot and prompt inflic· Union men in tho hour of Lheir porii, ought .to 
tion of joat penalty. So, between bla sense of have a. determining weight when your opinions 
what was due to tb0118 aix men, and his anxious have been deliberately funned. You ask fhr 
oonaideration of extenuating ciroumatancee, he these men'alivee. You shall have thorn. You 
lived many distracted days and night& Ho could Ray that the clemency of the government Is best 
neither eat nor sleep. for the cauae we all have at heart. Be it 80. 

The preasure upon him was intenae, as it al- You are likely to be better Informed upon this 
ways is upon men wh0118 word can save lives. than I am. I have no wish to do anything but 
Every body pleaded for them. His own oftloers that which will show the men of Louisiana bow 
besieged bla ears for·pnrdon. The oftloers of the great a good thoy were tempted to throw away 
condemned beeougM it. Union men of the city im· when they were led to raise their hands against 
plored it. And at nigllt, when the world was tho constitution and Jaws of the United States. 
shut out, them was still a voice to repeat the "lC this e:umple of morcy Is lost qpon those 
augumeats or the day. The six prieoners were in the same situation, awil\ justice can overtake : 
poor, aimple, ignorant 80ula. One of tllom hnd othera in like malDner offending." 
eaid, when arraigned before the oomtnission, that The men were repriev d, and con!llgnod to 
be did not understand anything about this pa· Ship Island " during t.he plea.~nre of Lhe prcsi· 
roling. dent of tile United States." This Willi on the 

"Paroling," said be, "is lbr officers and gentle- fourth of June. Mumford was to die on the 
men: we are not gen\!emen.'' aeventh. 

It is probable that this remark BRved the lives The scaffold was erected in front of the .Mint, 
or them all, Cor it suggested the line of argument near the soene of his crime. To tho last minuro 
and the kind of consideration which, probably, General Butler was earnestly implorod to spare 
had most to do with changing the genentl'e rc- him. The nnerable Dr. Me1'COr, a mnn of 
80lve. "We nre not gentlemen,"-an admission eighty honorable years, once tho familiur friend 
which no northern prisoner would be likely to and frequent host of Henry ClAy, a gentleman 
111:1ke. At the 80Uth those words really hl\ve a of boundless generosity and benevolonce, the 
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patron of all that redeemed New OrleanR, came 
to head-quarters an hour before tho exooution, 
to aRk tor Mumford's lifo. 

"Give mE> this man's life, Genern~" said he, 
while the tears rolled down hia aged cheeks. 
"It is but a acrstch of your pen." 

"Tn1o," replied general • But a scratch of 
my pen could burn New Orleans. I could as 
aoon do the one act aa the other. I think one 
would be as wrong as tho other." 

In truth, the reprieve of the six had rendered 
the Raving of Mumford impossible. That act of 
mercy, like all the rest of Goners! Butler's acts 
In New Orleans, was utterly misinterpreted by 
the people, who attributed it to weakne111 and 
cowardice. It was, and is, the conviction of the 
best informed officers and Union citizens then in 
New Orleans, that upon the question of banging 
or l!pllring Mumford depended the final suppre~~
sion or the continued turbulence of the mob of 
the city. Mumford banged, tbe mob was sub
dued. Mumford spared. the mob remained to 
be quelled by final grape and CAnister. There 
was absolutely needed for the peaceful govern
ml'nt of the city, a arlainl!l that General Butler 
dared lumg a rebel. 

Mumf01-d met his doom with the composure 
wil.b which bad men usually die. Tie said that 
"the offen89 for which he was condemnl'd was 
oommitted under excitement, and he did not 
consider he waa suffering justly. He conjured. 
all who henrd him to act justly to all men; to 
rear thoir children properly ; and when they 
met death !.hoy would meet it firmly. He was 
prepared to die; and as he had never wronged 
any ono, ho hoped to recoivo mercy." 

.An immense concourse beheld the execution. 
The turbulent spirit.a of Now Orleans drew the 
proper inferencea from tho scene. Every one 
concerned In tbe administration of jWitico in the 
city felt a certain confidence, before unfelt, in 
their ability to rule the city withont violence. 
Every soldier felt safer; and the friends of Cl1e 
Union bod an aasurance th11t, at length, they 
were really on the stronger side. Order reigmd 
iD Warsaw. · 

The name of Mumford,. if we may believe 
Confederato newspnpers, was immediately added 
to the "roll of martyrs to the causa of liberty.N 

CHAPTER XVI. 

G:INBIU.L BUTLBB AND TBll J'ORII:IG'lf CONSUL& 

"WJtATHVBR el89 may be said of bnsineiiS in 
New Orleans," remarked the humorous .Delltl, 
"one thing Is certain, consuls are lower." 

· Consuls were very high indeed during ~he 
firs& few. weeks of the occuptttion of the city. 
'l'heir position in New Orleans had been one of 
first-rate imparLance during the rebellion; for It 
was chielly through the foreign capitalis&s of the 
city that the Confederacy had been supplied 
with arms and munitions of war, and it had 
been the congenial omoe of the consuls to llfford 
them aid and protection in that lucrative 
business. They forgot that they were only con
suls. They forgot the United State& 01\en 
communicating directly with l.ho cabinet minis
teal of their countries_ always flattored and 

mnde much of by the supporters or the rebel
lion, expecting with the most pert'ect confidence 
the trlamph of aeceeion, representing pawns 
every one of which de~~ired. or counted upon its 
aucceaa, they 8SIIumed the tone of em baas 1dors; 
they courted the power which they 888Umed 
would finally rnle in New Orleans, and hc:>ld ia 
contempt or avenJion the one to which they 
were accredited. 

Those gentlemen gave General Butler more 
tronble, caused him more hard work, than any 
other cla811 in New Orleans. They opposed 
every measure of his which could be suppoeed 
to bear upon any man of foreign origin. Mr. 
Seward was overrun with their protests, com
plaints and petitions. If the secretary of the 
treaaury approved the commander of the Depart
ment of the Gulf aa the cheapest of generals, 
tho aecretary of state found him much tho most 
troublesome. The correspondence relatin!f to 
Lhia single subject would 6.11 two or throe 
volumes as.Jarge as this. 

.A collision between the foreign conaula and 
General Butler almost necesaarily involved a 
di1ference between General Butler and Mr. 
Sewurd. The two mon are moral antipodes. 
Hr. Seward has too little, General Butler has 
enough, of the apirit of warfare. Mr. Reward, 
by the constitution of his mind and the hnbita 
of thirty years, ia a concilintor, one who shrinks 
from the flual ordea 1, who is reluctant to face 
the last conaequenooe, skillfhl to postpone, ex
plain away, and "make things pleasant." Gen
eral Butler, on the contrary, rejoices in a clear 
iasue, goas straight to the point, uses language 
that bears but one meaning, and " takes tho 
responsibility" as n~&turally as he takes his 
broukfllst. Mr. Seward so dreaded tbe approach 
of the war, that he was more than willing to 
make concessions which would pssa the final, 
the inevitable conflict over to the next genera
tion. General Butler picked up the !~'love with 
a ·focling akin to exultation, and adopted war oa 
the businetlll of the country and his own, desir
ing no psusa till the controversy wns settled 
absolutely and for ever. Mr. Seward regarded 
the southern oliprehy as erring fellow-citizens, 
who could be won back to their alleginnce. 
General Butler regardod them as traitors, utterly 
incepable of conn~raion, who could bo rendered 
harml688 only by being made powl'rll'SS. l!r. 
Seward, as the bead of the foreign department, 
felt that all his duties were subordinate to the 
one cardi~ central ohject of his policy, the 
maintenance of peace with foreign n~ions whil~ 
tho rebellion showed front. General Butler, 
always breaating tho foremost wnveoft:'lo rebel
lion, could not be very 89nsitive to the gentle 
murmurs of Mr. Seward's reception-room. The 
men were aubject to two opposite, antagoniatio 
magnetisms. General Butler wBB John Heenan 
pegging away at Sayers, thinking of nothing 
but getting in fair blows. Mr. Seward was the 
distresaed bottle-holder who wanted Heenan to 
win, but thought Sayers too good a fellow 'EO be 
smaahed. 

Honoe we find that when the foreigo minister& 
brought tl1eir complainrs to the department of 
state, Mr. Seward generally, and at once, took 
.Jt for grunted that Goners! Butler waa wrong. 
He could do no other way, wil.hout insincerity. 
The men are so essentially antagonistic, that no 
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really characteristic act ot ei&llel' could G&il to UIY '1\'ho should fiill to obey lbe order. The 
excite in tho other an inatinc&ive diappronl. violaLion of the law of neutrality b-.1 been cleotr 

· Similar remarlca apply to llr. Beverdy John- and indef'onsible. These men had enjoyed for 
11011, of Maryland, .£11e eminent and very able many yeara the protecsioo of the Uniwd States 
lawyer wbo was aeut by llr. Seward to New gonrnmout, under which they acquired weall.h 
OrleaDB to investigate Ule COIIAUlar imbroglio. aud distlncLion, sad then embraced th11 first 
.Aa a native of a Southern alate, it wu natural opportunity that bad oll'ered to give material aid 
t·hat he should feel a certain degreo of sympathy to ita euemiea. Captain Burrows could only 
wiLh the sull'ering pcopl& of Louisiana, and ob~ that part of the company bad been ahaeut 
be ~ to take a fayonable view or their from the meeting and it wonld be unfair to 
aide of a dispute wilb General Buller. If; in punish the innocent with Lhe guilty. General 
1862, be thought 88C8>!81on a miatake and. a Butler uaentod, and orderetl thoae of the com
crime, in all other paniculara he wu in aooord pany who bad not panicipakld in the offense, to 
with hia eouthern mend& Hla IMIBI't and mind, appear before him wiUI their IU'IIlS and nniforma, 
his frieoda and babita, were 10uthern. In New t.be reat to obey the previou.'1 order. 
Orloana he aasociak'Cl a~ excluaively with The aot.ing British consul, Mr. George Coppell, 
BeCetlllionisca- who fete, who avowed, who ha.stoned to intcrpoee. Ho conld not denyl.hat 
boasted tllat he was &l1eir friend. Granting that the act charged against. his countrymen was a 
be hnd the most honorable in ten tiona (I am sure yiolation of Ule law .i but he said they had done 
be bad no other), it Willi not in human nature i~ with "no idea or wrong or harm." He en
that he should judge jus&ly between General largad upon \he inoonveuionce it would be to 
Butler and the rebels of New Orleans, Nor can thoae highly reepectable gentlemen co leave \he 
'"e doubl that he was sent to New Orl811118, and city, where their aft'aira wore exUlnaive oud im
lrnew that he was aeot, to C!)mply with the de- portant. In fact, it would Dill be enn " possible" 
manda. of foreign powert, if it could be done for eome of Lhem to leave; and if Genoml Butler 
wiLhout conC811Sions too palpably bumiliaUng. should porsiat, it would be Lhe duty of the con-

Here ia the point: every one knows tbe sui to 10lcmuly protest against the " verbal 
difJarunce that fNJtf exist betwaen a law C8l8 as order or·quesLionable legality, lbe enfoi'CI:ment 
pnlll&nted in the law ptpers, and the known of which would infringe the rigbta of BriLiab 
facca of Ule case. A. merobant, for elt&IJiple, subjcot.s residing in New Orleans." 
finds i~ oouvenient to "make over" his property 'l'he general replied by recounting Lhe facts 
to a friend. 'l'be paptlf'l show that he baa not whh th11 enctn11111 of a lawyer. " These people 
a dollar in the world, while the faa is, t.blat be be added, "thought it or cousequence thaL .Beuu
~ a quarter of a million. Every one in regard should have sixty more uuilorms sud 
the court mlly know the fact; yet the pspcns rilies. I think it of the aame CODSCquenoo Llwt 
carry Lbe day. A. bank may liud it advant.ageous he should have sbr.t.y more of these faithless wen, 
to -1n to poesess no coin. .A.uy lawyer can wl1o may till them if they chooae. I iutend Ll•ia 
sugges4 a mode by which this can be done, and order Lo be striolly enforced. I am content for 
a judge in ordinary Uwea might be obliged to the present to sutter open enemies to rumaiu in 
decide in aooordanetl wiUI tbs dooumenta. What tho city or their nativity; but Jaw-defYing ~&ud 
General Butler would have liked was a com- ueachcro01 alien enemies shall nut. 1 welcome 
missioner who would have BOught 011t the nil neut.rais and ilreignens who have kept &!oor 
hidden fact, not Qne who wu content with tbe : from these troubles which have been brongbt 
paper case. But llr. Seward was chielly oon~ ! upon the city, and wit~ to the extent of my 
cerued to keep the peace with foreign powera, to I power, proteot them and their property. 'fbey 
dt.>prive them not merely of all cauae of oomplaint, shall have the IllUDe bospit.able and j01t treat· 
but of nil prutext. .ll'ar be it trom me to pre-l ment they have always received at the llauds 
sume to say that he was wrong. "One at a of Lhd United States governmeut. They will 
time" is a good rnle, when a nation baa a war l ace, howuver, for \hemaelvae, that it ia for tha 
on ita hand& His oourae ma7 have becll jwt- i iuLerest of all to have the nnwor~hy among 

· Ulicd by nece.lty. · them rooted out; becauae the acca of aucb 
h is impoaaible to detail here all the poi~ts of; briug IIWipicion upon aiL All the facts aoove 

collision between General Butl~r and Ute foreign 1111t forth can 811aily be substantiated, and in· 
coUBUia. The more important cases were the deed, are all evasively admitted in your note by 
following : . ~ho very apolog,y made lbr them. 'fhat apology 

O.IJIB OJ' TliJI BlllTIBil Gl1AB.D. BOYS. that th- men, when they took thi11 action 
-nt tbeae arms and munitions of wur Lo 

The Brilisb Guard consisted or lll\y or sixty Beauregard-' did it with no idea of wrong or 
Bngliabmen, old reei.denta otNew Orleana, many b3l'IJI.' I do not nnderataud Lhi& Cau it oo 
of tbem men of large property and -atonsive thnt such men, of age to enroll themaelv1111 aa a 
b01in8118.. On returuing to Uleir armory, late in mililary body, did not know that it wu wrong 
the eve11ing, after the disbanding oft.be Foreign to supply Lhe enemies of the United States whh 
Legion, they bad held a formal meeting, at which IU'IIlS 1 If 110, I think they should be absent 
it was vowd to eend their anna, acooutermenta, from the city long enongh tc learn sc much inter
Rod uniforms to the camp of q&nerul Beauregard. naUonallaw; or do you mean to say, knowing 
On loorning this, a Cew days al\er the occupation their social proolivitiae, and ~he laten81111 of the 
of the city, General Butler aent for Ca.ptaiu hour when tile vote Will taken, tbereforo they 
Burrows, the commander of the company, who I were not responsible? • There is nnot.her diDi· 
oonfeaeed the fact. The general then directed 1 cul~y, bowover, In thoae people taking any pro
him to order bia compauy co leave New Orleans j ~Lion · nndar the Brl~ tlag. The company 
within twenty-four hours; aud declared bia in· ' received a clw1er or commlliBion, or eome form 
tention to arrest and couflne in l!'ort Jaokaou , ol rebel. anthorir.ation from the governor of 
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Louisiana, and one of them, whom I have under 
arrest, accompanied him to the rebel camp. 
There is still another diffic•dty. I am informed, 
and believe that a majority ot them have made 
declamtions of their int<>ntions to become citiz<.•n11 
of the United Stat811, and of the soppoeed Con· 
federate States, and have taken the proper and 
improper oaths of allegiance to effect that par
pose." 

The order was executed. Every- membor of 
the rompany (for none of them could produce his 
arms or uniform) fled from the city, except the 
captain and one other, These two found them· 
selves prisonera in Fort Jackson. Mr. Coppell 
related the csac to J..ord Lyons, who laid it before 
Mr. Seward. The secretary of state admitted the 
illeglllity of tho act committed by the British 
Gnard; but, in effect, recommended Captain 
Burrows and his friend to the mercy or the com· 
manding general, and advised their rel611Be. Ac· 
cordingly, after several Wet'ka' detention, thl'y 
\Vc:re set at liberty. 

General B~Jtler, justly offended at the tone and 
Rubstance of Mr Cop poll's remonstrance, intimated 
to that gentleman that, though he signed ilimsolf 
"Her Britannic Majesty's.Acting Consul," he had 
exhibited 110 proof of his right to that honorable 
designation. "The respect.," llllid General BuLler, 
•· which I feel for that government leads me to 
err, if at all, upon tho aide of recogDition of your 
clnima, and those of its ofllcem ; but I take leave 
to call your nttcntion to the f11ct that you sub
scribed yourself' Her Britannic MIIJ811ty's Acting 
Consul,' and Lhnt I have roooived no official infor
mation of any right you may have so to act., ex
cept your acts 11lone, and pardon me if I err in 
saying, that your acta in that capacity, which 
have como to my knowledge, have not been of 
11uch chaructcr as to induce 1.he belief on my part, 
that you rightfully represent that noble govern· 
mont." 

It happened that Mr. Coppell could not produce 
the necessary documents. As he continued to in
t.crlero with General Butler's measures, and that 
too, in the style of a resident unfriondly minister, 
the general had the pleasure of refusing to recog· 
uize him, and he rernainod without official char
acter until he could procure from Washington the 
nt'C68811ry proofs of his appointment. 

CABB or CnAnLBS liBIDSIBOK. 

months' imprisonment at Fort Jack·~n rmd !I 1rt 
Pickens, be waa released by ordera t'rem WILolla• 
ington. He then forwarded to thb GororntruiiJt 
n memorial, in the French m{lnner, ackit.g f•"JJW 
mlion for his detontion. This impudent claim 
from a man who only escaped tho ignominious 
death of a spy by the clemency of the govern
ment, elicited from General BuUer an arnu.'<iug 
narrative of the case, which tho evidence beforo 
me at this moment proves to be true in every 
particular. · . · 

" 1'he facts with regard to Heidsieck may be 
s~ted in a word. I learned that intelligen<:e waa 
being conveyed to Now Orleans aud Mobile for 
the rebel& I believed the city agent to be trus'
worthy. There was no channel ex:cept the em· 
ployes of the boat, no passengers being allowed. 
I caused an inquiry to be made, and found 
Heidsiock on board in disguise, and that he spent 
all his time, between t.rip.-. in this city. Before 
I had the facts reported to mo, he had gone to 
.Mobile with the last trip of the steamer. It may 
l>o IIIISumed I was glad to see him, when he ro
turued, in his true character of' bearer of dill· 
patchCR. ' I ari'OIIted him aa a Rpy-I confinud 
bim as a spy-I 11hould have tried him as a Rpy, 
and hanged him upon conviction as a spy, if I 
bad not been interfered with by the government 
at Washington. 

" He bud, when aTr811ted, a canvas wrapper, of 
the size of a peek m611Bure, firmly bound up with 
cords, covering letters from the French, Swiss, 
~pauish, Pl'llllllian, aild Belgian consuls, also a 
!l=reat number ofletters toprivatepersons, .mostly 
r<:belil, or worse, intermeddling foreigners, con-
1.1\ining contraband intolligonC61 A portion of 
these letters were forwarded to the honorable 
socretary of state, in December last, by me. To 
~how the utter falsity .or Heidsieck'a narrative, 
lot me nd vert to his statement, that he stole 
away a paper whicl~ he 88)'S, 'I recognized as 
the envelope of my dispatches; tho euvelopo, uy 
tho folds, to which the remnant of the eeala still 
adhered, which could alone give to M. De Mejan 
the correct idea of the bulk of the dispatches.' 
It will be recollected that it has already been 
stilted by me that tho lettera wore inclosed in a 
canvllS wmpper, tied up with cord, which Heid· 
sieck, in his memorial, ropre:!llnte me aa boiug 
engaged for 80111e minutes in 'cutting nnd break· 
ing. ' How then could any paper show the sizo 
of the package? I sent H~ida:eck to Fort Jack· 

This individual, it appears, waa the head of tho I!On, which was, at that time, tho only military 
great ].t'rench houHe of deslers in HuidKieck cham· prison in my department, and where conline
pagne. He was a native and eiti7.en of Fmnce, rnents were usunlly mado. Immediately al\or 
but bad cornu to the southern states lo look alter his arrest, the French consul notified me that he 
delinquent creditors, und hnd I'OI!ided, lor some had relllrrcd the matter to his minister at Wash· 
time, in Mobile. He entered his uamo upon the ington, and 1 accordingly sent my dispatch to 
books of the Dick Keys und tho N11tchez, steam· the secretary of state, and rast.od in taki .. g rneas
boats permiLk>d by c;k!neml Butler to convoy urea lor tho trial until I received instructions 
provisions to .New Orleans, aa bar-tender; made from tho government. 
t!ve trips iu that di.'<I(Uise, and brought to and "A number or l.t'rcnch residents of Ne'v Or· 
from .Mobile. a 'vory large quantity of letters, leans, however, petitioned me as an act of graee 
several of which, containing treasonnblo iufor· to release Heidsieck, and allow him to go lo 
rnation, were sent to Washington by General JJ:urope, to remain during the war. I llnally con
Butler. As Hicdaiook was d11parting .,for .lo'ort sentod, and gave orders for his relon:oe upon th11& 
Jackson he called on his consul for help. "I condition, as an act of clemoncy. For thi~ order 
bave th~ honor," he wroto, "to nsk you to soe his friend~ wore very grateful, and 80 expre&~od 
whus you have to do for mo in tbi." mutter, hav· themHelves both by Iotter and in person. This 
ing come and 1~ this city under a li•\g of' truce." ! parole was declined by Heidsieck, although I 
What the consul concluded he had to do for him !supposed the application had been made by hi.! 
we ~ moment;. Af\er eeveral · couSl'nt and hi:J procurement. Pea·hups, bow 
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ever, thia refuaal may be explained by thE' filet morning, from the CitizE'n11' Bonk to the Du~ 
ll&ated in his memoria~ that the French consul, coniiUlate, WIIS condemned, at the time of the 
two dus afterward, atoned for Waahillgtoll 'on tmnsfer, by the 7hu .Dtlta, a tlt'CeMion paper; 
my aocoun&..' · · and condemned on groonde shown, ln 1863, 

; · "It will be seen, in all point,., IIeideieck to be juaL "If we are correctly inform.:>d," Paid 
claims that all aUBpicion should be diverted !rom the 7hu .Dell4 or April 26th, ·• the coin which 
hiD11111If as to his neutrality, becauae he was acL- baR taken wings li•om lbe Citizens' Bank is trans
ing ln concert with Couut Mejan, the French con· ferred to Dutch baude to discharge indE'l>l.l.-dnes 
sul at New Orleans; but it will not escape recol- in Holland not yet for some time duo, and for 
lectton that ll. Mejan'a own propriety of conduct which the bank advancing the specie is no more 
and neutrality hill, by subsequent revelationa, r011ponaible than is any other living institution 
been sbown to be worse than doubtful-the rt>- in 1bia place. Were it otherwise, bow aver, were 
positol'1 of almoet a half million of specie loaned the debt ita own we can not eee the propriety 
by tho Bank of New Orlear.s to tho Confederate at a time like this, to deplete its vaults to untioi
goYernmeu~ for the purpose of purchasing army pate a debt. or to pay a foreign creditor prefer
clothiug, and receiving a commi&'lion for his entislly." It thus appears that the trRDMction, 
ageno1. Count :Mejan ball been, very properly, though imperfectly understood, made upon tho 
recalled by his government, and can hardlJ, by honest mind of John Maginnis, editor of tho 
hia oharnoter, cover the suspected acta of Held· 2hu Dllta, preoiaely the Mme impreaalon that 
aleck truvellng between rebel cities ln the guise it made upon Genoral Butler. 

, . of n bar-tender. A few daya .after tho lauding of the troops, a 
11 He now dealroa reparation fi>r hia confine- negro informed Lieutenant Kinsman that an 

men&. Let lleidsiook be ordered back into con·! immense number of kl'gll of Bilvllr had been 
floement ; let a court-martial of imp1utilll oflloers taken to the store of a l!'rencbman .named Con
at New Orleans be ordered to try bim aa a apy,: turi8, a iiquor dealer, and secreted in a large 
with a competent judge advocate; and if he ia! vault; in testimony whereof the negro produced 
acquitl.ed, 1 p!edgo myself to the extent of my . a Bible in which be had made some bieroglypblo 
private mesu11, to make good to him all be bas ! entry of the fact, with a view to ila being com
Bllf'al"o!d, provided hill government will agree, : muuicated to tho Union general when he should 
that if found gtiilty, he shall be hanged, as be · an·ive. Farther inquiry aubstantisting the pe
ougbt to be wilhout any Intervention on Its par&. : gro'a atory, General Butler sent Onptain Shipley 

11 If Heidaieck had not been taken out of my : of the Thirtieth Maaaachuaotts, with a file or aix 
hand$ by the action of my government. I 11hould 1 or eight eoldiera, to examine tho offioo of M. 
hnve ordered him before a court for trial, and I 1 l'on turi8, who proved to be tho consul of the 
bulieve he would have suft'ered for bia crim011! Netherlands. At two in the aftcmoon of May 
against tho country that bad given him the lOth, Capt.ain Shipley presented himself at the 
protection of its laws." consulate. It appeared to be an im;urance ofllco, 

So muob forOharlea Hcidsieck, bar-tender and though the conauh•r flag of the NcthorlamJa waa 
doaler in champagne. We como now to an flying over the door. M. Conturie waa found, and 
aft'a.ir that made more noise in the world. Captain Shipley, with mark~:d courtesy, informed 

hiln of lhe object of his visit, adding, tbat he .,.... 
SBISU!lB OJ' $800,000 Ill' SJLV.U. ordered to prevout the dt>pttrture of pcraona or 

property from the building. M. Conturi&, with 
To jUBtify the seizure of this maas of 1.'0in, it is : ueedllll'8 vehemence; ond in a style that savored 

Dot neceBIIIlry to prove that it constituted part or : of tho dramatic, Bllid: 
the Cllllb capital of the Coutederate government, I "I am the consul of the Netherlands. This 
or tbat it was aecretold for the purpose of de- ' is the otllco of my coosulate. I protest agaiusc 
frauding the creditors of the Citizens' Bank, from ' any such violatiou of U." 
the vaulte of which it was so suddenly removed · He solemnly declared, nnd many times de
befoi'O the occupation of the city. lt is only cinred, tbnt thu part of the building occupied by 
nOCOIIIIIIry to show that there existed strong : l1im contained nothing but the property belong
grounds of suspicion with reg.1rd to it. Th~o . iug or aJlpcrtnininK to the consu1aeo, or to blm· 
eilver was not con1l!!C8ted, it was merely aeized self aa an individurU. He po~~itively refused to 
and held for adjudication. 'l'he robol govcru- ~ allow the voolt or omco to be eear1:bod. Al\er 
moue. st the beginning of the war, had not been . t<Ome fu1·tber couvef811tion "Vitb Captain Shipley, 
content meroly to eei,...e and hold the coin in the ; be 'vroto a note to the ('ount Mejan, consul· 
mint aud sub-treasury of the United States; but ' general of France, which he requested might be 
had appropriatold tba same to ita own purp<IIIOI!. : acut to that personage, aa be wi9hed to conault 
i'htt subjects or that government had Dot merely. with him. Very naturally ; for lbo Count Me. 
postponed the payment of the two or throe · jan was more deeply involved in the eecrelion 
l1Uudn.-d millions which they owed northern ml·r· ' of coin than M. Conturie. Captain Shipley 
chants and manufacturers ; but had llro~t repa· · promiliOd to send tho note to tho ·French consul, 
diak-d t.he debts, and then proceeded to plaoo it · provided it Willi approved at bead·quartera. 'l'u 
lor ever beyond their power to pay them ; to ~ay b011d-quartors he ucc;.,rdiugly repaired, leaving 
nothing of the universal contlacation of property Conturie 1\ pri.soner in his OOII!Iulate. 
in the &utb wbicb belonged to northern men. ~ The general decided that M. Conturi8'a note 
Thil< silver, on the contrary, was ~~~:ized and · should not be fonviU'ded to the French CODIIUI, 
dcwined, merely that the extremely auspicious whom tho aft'air did ln no way concern. CapLttlu 
circumatancea of its conceAlment might be invea· Shipley reappeart'd at the Dutch consulate, oom• 
~gated. . municated his iuteutiou to eearcb lbe premiaea, 

Lot me remark, firs~ that the myateriona · IUid demanded of M. L'onturie lbe key of l.he. 
&raual'er of the silver, in the qu~t of a Sunday · \'ault. Tbe conaul refused to deliver it. 
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"Then I aball be obliged to force the door," 
laid the ooptaln. 

,. Wilh regard to Ulat, ;ron will do u you 
pleue," said Conturit!, who again pro&ested 
agaiDBl tf1e violation of his ofBco and flag. 

.As Captain Shipley had not t.lle means of 
forcing the vault, he W88 again compelled to 
return l.o head-quarters. .As he tum~ to go, 
the consul said : · 

· •• Sir, am I to understand that my consular 
oiBoe is taken poasesaion o( and myaelf am 
arrea~ by you j and U!at, too, by order or 
Kajor·Generul Butler!" 

"Yes, air," replied Captain Shipley. 
General Dutter, upon reoelvlng the captain's 

repon, aent him back to the consulate, accom
panied by LieuteDBDt KiDBman, or hia stat!; an 
oll!cer peculiarly well fitted for extracting a key 
from a coul.umaoious oonsul--6 gentleman per
ft!Ctly capuble or the -tn:fer in modo, but equally 
versed in Lhe .,fOnifer in f'4. To the coDBul, Lieu
tenant Kinsman politely said: 

" Sir, I wish to look Into your vault T" 
The consul replied: "It contaiDB only my 

privato eft'ects, and the property or the con
sulate.• 

Lieutenant Kin81I181l: "Sir, I wish to look 
into your vault. Give me the key. ' 

"Yr. Conturie: "I will not," 
Lieutenant Kinsman to oll!cera: "Search the 

oiBOe. Break open, iC need be, the doors ol the 
vault." · 

Mr. Conturh!; rialcg: "I, ..Amedie Conturie, 
Consul of the Netherlands, pro&est against any 
occupation or search or my otlloe ; and this I do 
in the name of my government. The name of 
my consulate is over the door, '!Dd my fiag fioata 
over my head. If I cede, lt is to force alone." 

The search began. Conturie tben said, it 
would be of no use to 8e8rch the otllce, for the 
key of the vault W88 upon his own person. 

Lieutenant Kinsman to otllcers: "Search Ulis 
mau." 

Captain Shipley and Lieutenant Whitcomb, 
approached " f.bis man" to obey the order. 

Lieutenant Kinsman: 11 Search the fellow 
thoroughly. Strip him. Take oiJ' hia coat, his 
stockings. Search even the aolea or hla shoes." 

.M. Conturie : 11 You call me fellow I That 
word is never applied to a gentleman, far leas to 
a foreign cousul, acting in bis consular cepacity, 
88 I am now. I 88k you to remember that you 
used that word." 

Lieutenant Kinsman: "Certainly; fellow Is 
the name I applied to you. I don't care, iC you 
were tbe consul or Jeruaalem; I am going to 
look in to your vault." 

One or the officers took a key from the Cl06t
pocket' of the CODBU~ which proved not to be the 
une required. Conturi6 then made a alight 
movement, which plainly aaid, that the pocket to 
look into, was a oertain one in his pantaloona. 
The ailunt hint was taken. The key W88 found. 
'l'he vnult waa opened; and, lo I a cord and a 
half of kegs of silver coin, marked " nope .t Co." 
i'he kegs wero ouo hundred and sixty in number, 
each containing live thousand Mexican dollara. 
llany other articles were found in the vault-tin 
hoxea, containing bonds ohhe cities of New Or
leana and Mobile, the consul's exquatur and 
other papers belonging to him. Certain dlea, 
ballk-platea, and engraving tools of the CitWlns 

Bank, were a1ao diaconred. A. subeeqt!IIU 
aearch brought to light plates of the Conletlerate 
treasury note!!, and some olthe paper upon 11·bich 
the notes were usually printed. SIX'h wero the 
articles which the veracious Conturi8 declftrod 
were the property or his consulate and ofhimaelt 

The consul was released early in the evening. 
The next day, the ellver, three wagon loads, and 
all the other articles lOuod in the 1'8Ult, were re
moved to the Mint, and the oiBce w88 vacated 
by the troops. The Confederate platee w•·re for
warded to W111hington, where they •now are; 
the rest of the property W88 held, subjec& to the 
dispOsal of the government. 

M. Conturie immediately drew up a narrative 
of what bad ocourred, suppressing hiadeclaraUooa, 
10 emphatic, 10 ot\ repeated, that the vault con
tained nothing but his own and consular proper
ty, and complaining bitterly or Lieutenant Kina
man's strong language and stronger meaanre&. 
This be aent to General Butler, who thua replillll: 

"Your oommuoicatioo of the lOth Instant Is 
received. The nature oC the property found 0011• 
oealed beneath your consular flag--l.he specie, 
dies, nod plates of the CitizeDB' Bank or New Or
lean!I-UDder a claim that it waa private property, 
which claim is now admitted to be groundlea, 
shows you have merited, so far 88 I can jndge, 
Lhe treatment you have received, even iC a little 
rough. 'Having prostituted your tl.ag to n bft8e 
purpose, you could not hope to have it respected 
10 dobaaed." 

May 12th-Evury COD8ul in New Orleans, ex• 
cept the Mexican, to the number of nineteen, 
joined in protesting against "the indignity," " the 
severe ill-uaage," and the "impri11011ment for 
aeveral hours," to which the BBCred per1011 olM. 
Conturie had been subjected. 

General Butler replied : · 
" MB88B8. : I have the protest which you 

have thought it proper to make in regard to the 
action or my officers toward the consul or the 
Net11erlands, which action I approve ancisustaiu. 
I llm grieved that, without ioveatigalioo of the 
facts, you, Measra., should have tbuught it your 
duty to take action in the matter. The fact will 
appear to be, and esaily to be demonstrated M 
the proper time, tbatthe flag of the N etherlanda 
W88 made to cover and conceal property of an in· 
corporated company oC I.ouislsna, sacreted under 
it from the operation of the laws of the Uultod 
States. That the suppolled fact that the consul 
bnd under the flag only the property of Hope & 
Co., citizens of the Netherlands, is untrue. He 
had other property which could not by law be 
his property, or th& preper:ty ol Hope & Co. ; ol 
this I have abundant proof in my own hands. 
No person can excel me in the respect which I 
shall pay to the flags of all nlltlona, and to the · 
consulate authority, even while I do not recog· 
nize many clllima made under them ; but I wish 
it most distinctly undtmltood that, In order to be 
respected, the consul, his offioe, and the ~ ot 
his flag, must each and all be respectable." 

M. Conturie'a next step was, of COIIJ'I!e, to sub
mit t.be case to Yr. Van Limbt1rg, the minister 
of the Netherlauda at Washington, who, in turn, 
laid it before Mr. Seward, with all the enggel'
ations of Conturie'B narrative. Mr. Van Lim• 
burg is a very respectable and learned gentlo
mon. IL ia ple88ing to notioe with what joyful 
alacrity he embraced tho opportunity of writing 
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long and erudite dispatches, aaob 11 h11 rarely ernment with which the United States havA lived 
fallen to the lot of" minister orthe Netherlanck ill ami~y for so manyyeart~." 
residing d W11sbington. The ponderous dis- Kr. Van Limbul'J{ declined joining In the in· 
patches with which this worthy gentlemen kept vestigation. The United ·states, he said, m\181; 
Kr. Se"·ard busy during the summer of I 862, are investigate the actions of Ita servant& For him 
they not attached to the president's mellllllge T to take part In it, would be to acknowledge that 
from page 625 to page 662. They are th~ General Butler's conduct wu poesihly right. 
with all their Latin quotations considerately trana- Besides, no seals had been placed upon the k~ 
Ia ted. "JuRticia, regoorum f\mdamentum (jus- and boxes, and theeo contained the very evidence 
tice ia the foundation of kingdoms)." To de- of the oonsul'a innocence. 11 It is for Major-Gen
acribe Lhese dispRtcbea it ia only neoeaary to say eral Butler to prove what he alleges. Ei. il!CUm
tha~ they ore preoiaely such aa Dominie Samson bit probalio gal dicil, film gvi fll90J (the burden 
would have writlen, bad he been minister or the of the proof lies upon him who asaerta, not upon 
Netherland& in the yeAr 1862, at the city or him who denies), says the Pandeot& It ia not 
W11shington. for me, it is no~ for our consul, to prove that he 

·. Hr. Seward, in· reply to Hr. Van Limburg's is innocent. Prif114 /aiM the money delivered 
ftrst diapalch, said, that he thought the consul by the • Citizens' Bank' to the agent of the bonae 
bad done wrong, but no~ ·ao wrong as to justlf'y of Hope & Oo., to be transmitted to thBt bonae, 
C.he roughness of Lieutenan~ KinsmBD. 11 It ap- or to be deposited with t.be consul of the Nether
peara," aaid the sooretary of state, " bepd dU. Ianda, is a legitimate money legitimately trana
puk, that the person of the consul Will un11ooea- fetred. I oould not, wit.bout having received t.be 
sarily and rudely IMI'Ched; that certain papers orders of the governmoat ol the king, lJarticlpate 
which incontestably wore archivea of the oonsu· io any manner in an investiga&il)n which would 
lsi!!, were Reized and removed, and thd they are tend to if&wlrt~ that which I oould not put in 
atiil withheld ·from him ; and that he wu not I doubt-the good faith of t.be agent of the bonae 
only denied the privilege or conferring with a of Hope & Co., the moral lmpoasibility thd that 
friendly colleague, but wu addreesed in very dill- bonomble bonae should lend itself to any culpa
couneous and disreapeotful language. In Lhesel ble underplot, the good faith of the consul of the 
proceediuga the military agenta 111111umed functions N etherlanda. Quilibd pnuumiter jwtw doneo 
which belonged exclusively to the department or! probitur COillrarium (every one ia to be presumed 
stat.e, acting u11der the di~lon of the president. honest until the oontrary ia proven), uith the 
Their conduct wll a violation ol the law of na· ancient univerBRl rulE' of justice." If any chRrge 
tionl\ nnd of the comity due from thia OOUDtry to is made against the consul, we will invcstigete 
a friendly foreign state. The [EOvernment disup- that. And if General Butler is guilty of the acts 
provea oft.beeo proceedings, and nlso the sanction ch11rged by Conturi8, we expect his-in fact
which was given to them by Hajor-G1 neral But· removal. Meantime, what Is the status of M. 
ler, and expresaes ita regret that the misconduct Oonturie T Is be conliu~ or is he not? 
thus cen1111red bas occurred." Mr. Seward hRd informed the minister, that M. 
· This is a curious pasaage. It appears to t~~~y, Conturle would be " allowed" to resume hilt 
that only the seoretary or state, aoting under the functions at once, before the aiJ'air boo been in· 
authority oftlie president, h11 the. right to put nal.lgeted. The minister demanded that he 
laiR band into a consul's pocket, and take out a should be "itwil«i'' to do 110. Mr. Seward re
koy. Lieutenant K.illlllDIZI, one day In W uhlng- plied : "I have no objection to your writing to 
ton, asked Hr. Seward what t11111 the next thing the consul that it Is the president's ~ 
to do atWr Oonturie refused to give up the key? that he will resume and con&in11e in the di&eharge 
The aeorelary did not a~~~~wer the question. It of his official lhnctiona until there sltaU be far· 
certainly was a puzzler. tber occasion for him to ralinquiah them." The 

Kr. Seward farther informed Hr. Van Limburg minister rejoined: "I regret, air, not to be able 
that the president had appointed a military gov· to aooept that formula without submitting it to 
ernor of LouisiAna, General Shepley, " who has the judgment or the government of the king." 
been instructed to pay duo respect to all consular The mini,ter more than carried his point; for 
rights and privileges, and a commillllioner will at we ftnd Mr. Seward writing to him aoon af\er, 
once proceed to New Orleeos to lnvesLigate the that, "mn~lfltllilh 1M appointmenl of Mr. 
tranaaction which b11 been detailed, and l.ake JohnMm IJI commillimrer, Ha.Jor-General Buller 
evidence concerning the title of the llpecie, and was relieved of his funotions 11 military gover
bonda, and other property in quE!IItion, with a nor of New Orleans, and Brigadier-General Sliep
'fiew to a diapoeition of t.be same, according to !ley was ~ppointed military governor of that 
International law and jlllltice. You aro invited 1 city; the military authorities were at the same 
to designate any proper penon to joi11suob com· time directed to tfttliM ll. Oollturie to rosume his 
missioner,· and Rttend his invesLigetions. Tbla consular f11nctions." 
governme11~ holds itself responsible for tbe money 'l'rue, the appointment of a military governor 
and the.bonda in qu~stion, to deliver them up to Wll a mere diplomatic fiction, which did not ill 
the ronaul, or to Hope & Oo., If they shall appear the Bligh teat degrae affect General Buller's posi· 
to belong to them. The consular commiseion t.ion or power. 111 the view of the world, how
and exequatur, together with all the private pa· ever, be Wll both cen~ured and degraded; and 
pe"" will be immediately retumed to ll. Con• that too, upon the extravagant, unsupported te&o 
turi6, and be will be allowed to resume, and, for timony of a foreign oonaul, wboae oonduct the 
the preeent, exercise his of!lcial functions. Should· sooretary oC state hii'JIIIelf bad censured. The 
the facta>, when asoertained, justify a repret18ni.B· public wu not infOrmed as General Butler was 
t.ion to you of mleconduct on his part, it will in Informed by a member of the oabinet, that Gen· 
due time be made, with the oonftdence that the eral Shepley was eeleoted for the nailitary gover
IUbject wW receive just conalderation by a gov· nonhip, beoauae be waa auppoeed to be the IIIOIR 
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acoeptllble ofticer to General Butler, who had 3.1· bank this tro.~ to cease and the balance of coin 
ready made him Lhe military governor of the city. to bo returned to the benk." 

To thoee who believe that the fil'llt duty of a · Tbe papel'l fArther showed, tbat on the 12th 
gt>YI!mment ia to stnnd by its faiLhful servants, or Apri~ Lhe agent cf Metm~. Hope ct. Co., "with 
thi11 mode of " b:tcking" General Butler in his a view to their better eecurity in such times of 
difficult position will not commend itael£ Who- excitement, deemed it his duty to withdrnw the 
ther General Butler's course h11d been right or said sum of eight hundred thousand dollars, a.J
wrong, was a question upon which there could ready marked and prepared for shipmen&, ""Y• 
have been two opinions; and Mr. Reverdy John· one hundred 1nd Bixty kegs. Hope .t Co., con· 
son Waft sent to New Orloons co 118Clertain which taining five thouaand dol !Jus each, and to place 
or thoee opinions waR correct. There oould be the &'lme under the protection of the consul of 
but one opinion respecting the oonduct of tho the Netherland!, Amadle Conturi~ Esq., for 
oonsul of the Netherlonds, who had lent the pro- which he held his reoeipt." 
tection of his ftag to property designed to sup- It abo appeared, that two days alter tho re
port the credit of the armed IOe& of the power to moval of thia large sum, the bank sold other coin 
wllich he was accredited. I cannot conceive amounting to eevon hundred and 3ixtoon thou· 
what there Waft in the poeition of Lhe Dutch I aand one hundred nod ninety-six dollars, to the 
minister, or the power he repreeented, to justify French bankers, M0881'11. Dupa11110ur .t Co., which 
this unquestioning baste to concede everything they paid for in dralb upon bankOI'II in Parh• and 
Which they thought proper to demand. Havre. This coin Wall deposited in the French 

The oommi!lllioner selected to go to New Or· conaul11te, where it was seized by General But
leans. and investigate the consuiBl' imbroglio, lor; and where, for the preeent, we will leave it. 
arrived etlJ'Iy In June, and WR8 ready to begin Now, wha~ did theee strange transactions 
his inquiries on the tenth. General BuLler re- mean T The paper case wns plain enough, and 
ceived Mr. Johnson with every courtesy, invited 1 Mr. Johnson thought it his duty to decide eo
him CO reside at head-quarter&, and did all thnL · cording to the papers, and give up all the coin, 
In him lay to facilitate his invORtigatlona. Mr., and all the articles found wiLh it, except the 
Johnson was equally polite, though ho declined the plates or the Confederate tl'Oilsnry notes. But 
general's invitation with regard to his residence. the decision, though it satis8ed the secretary 
He spent six weeks in inv('lltigating the several I of state, does no~ even appease the curioeity 
oaaea of collision between General Butler and of a disinterested render. Surely there was 
tho consuls. j ground for s~~~~piclon here. The attempted trans-

It nppe~~red that on the 24th of February, I fer of so largo an amount of coin to Europe, from 
1862, the CiLizens' Bnnk of New Orleans had tho chief city of tho rebel government, at a time 
conceived the idea of suddenly getting rid oi a when all legitimate commeroo had cea..<oed, was 
great part of its coin. With regard CO the eight 1 certainly a matter demanding the attention of 
hundred thollllllnd dollars deposited in the vault the commanding general. 
of M. Conturi8, the followi.ng resolutions wore Mr. Foi'Btall, the New Orleans agent of Hope 
shown co Mr. John110n ou the books oftho bank: .t Co., in a Jetter co that eminent bouse, written 

three dnys after the seizure of tho coin, gives a 
" Whemr8, tho present rate of exchange on history of Lhe llflilir, ft"Om which it appears, that 

Europe would entail a ruinous lOBS in this bank the solicitude professed by the bank for the in· 
for such aums as are due semi·BDnually in Am· tel'Oflt8 of Hope .t Co., toa.J fiOt ilull'f:d In; the agml 
sterdam for the interest on tho state bonds. of H~ c! Oo., who strongly advised another dis-

"Be it thitrefore reaolelled, That the President position of the silver, and accepted it with reluo
be and is hereby authorized to make a special tonce and doubL. It also appeni'B that the office 
deposit of eight hundred thoUIII\nd dollai'B ($800,· cllllmed by ConturilS as the consulate of the 
000) in Mexican dollan~ in the hands of .MOSBra. Netborlnnds, Waft nothing but a vault, hired by 
Hope .t Co., of Amsterdam, Holland, agents of him for the solo purpose of hiding the coin. .Mr. 
the bond·holdera in Europe, through their au- Fol'lltall's Jetter farther shows, that the explana
thorized ag6nt, Edmund J. Forstall, Jl'.sq., for the tion of the transfer of U1e coin, which Mr. John· 
purpose of providing for the ;nterest on said son read upon the books of the bank, was a 
bonds. fiction; 

" ~ it ftwtlwr re60lfled, That snob portions of I believe this is all the light I am able to throw 
tne above sum as may be required from time to npon the tn~naaction. One more fact, however, 
time to pay tho interest accruing on the state ~<hould be stated. It was not true, as tho 1rue 
bonds shall be so applied by Me881'11. Hopo .t Delta intimated, t.hat the Citizens' Bank hnd no 
Co., 'provided, however, Lhat the bank ahaJI have particulor intel'l'llt in sustaining t!;e credit of the 
the option of redeeming an equivalent amonnt state bonds. Thoee bonds bore Lhe indorsement 
io coin by approved sterling exchange to the of the bank, and oonal.itutod t.he bnsis of its capi
aatiafaction of the agents of Messrs. Hope .t Co. ; tal. The explanation given by the L'liitor of the 
and provided fart.her, that in the ovent of the T/'1# DeU4, of t.he transfer of the ooin, mny how· 
blockade of this port not being raised in time to ever, be the correct one. Tho CiJ.Zens' Bank, 
allow of the shipment of the said coin, then the probably, deemed it more important to havl! a 
said Edmund J. Foratall will arrange with powerful friend in Europe. U1an to secure 1ts 
Meaara. Hope .t Co. for the necesasry advances 1 creditol'l! at home. Hthis is the true view, thl!n 
to protect the oredit of the state and of the bank 1 ju~tioo and patriotism appeor to huve r~uired 
until such time as the ooin can go forward to that the si11•or should hnve been replllCOd m the 
liquidate said debt; but no oommiseion shall be vault of the bank, not restored to Lbe ~~t of 
allowed for such shipment of coin or any other Hope .t Co. The money haying been ~us•~~ 
expenses, except those actually incurred; nnd to Europe, the bank baa Jl)llee gone JDto 1Jqu1· 
on Ule ~ of specie payment by this , dation. 
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In the same 1.1pirit, llr. Joh1111011 decided upon 
the coin deposited with the French consul by 
the same bank. Perhaps aome llgh~ mar be 
~brown upon that myster10na transaction, by ~e 
relation of a later atralr in which 'the consul oC 
France was engaged. 

DB'OCTION AND JI:&I(OV .A.L o• TD J'BL'(Qll 
OOlfSUL. 

In September, 1862, .Mr. Sandford, our minister 
at Bru888ls, .wrote home that the Confederate 
agents in Europe \vere serioualy embarrassed by 
the non-arrival of a large amount or coin from 
New Orleans. Notes had been renewed; pllr
'feyors of cloth could not be paid; and Confed
erate alfairs generally were at a dead lock. 
11 But," he added, 11 aasurances are now given 
that lhe money is in the hands of the French con
liD~ and would be shortly received." 

1 -A copy of thia interesting letter was forwarded 
to General Butler, with directions to investigate. 
General Butler baa a knack at invsatigating, and 

~ he performed this pleasing duty with an energy, 
· akil~ promptitude, and succeas rarely equaled. 
Ria re!>Ort upon the subject was ao irresistibly 
conolu8ive, thRt the French government felL com
pelled to recall a too aaaiduo1111, an imprudeoUy 
faithful servant. I can not do the reader a belr
ter service than by tranaoribing this reporL The 
anpporting documents muat neoeasarily be omit
ted, but to show their nature, I retain General 
Butler's references to tbem. 

• 
charge or the senior partner of the l10use of Ed
ward Gantherin .t Co., now in Europe. 

"That cloth" was amuggled across to Browns
ville, and delivered to Captain Shltnkey, qllllrtcr
maater and ageo' or the Coofederato government 
The origilllll invoice and receipt are hereto an
nexed, marked E and F. Between the 14th and 
24th of April, the day 'he fleet plllllll!d the forts, 
Hr. J. B. D. De Bow, produce loan-agent of tho 
Confederate States, made application to the 
• Bank of New Orleans' for a loan of four hun
dred and five tbouaand dollars in coin without 
intel'811t, aa will appear by the communiCiltion 
hereto annexed, marked 0. This proposition 
was aoceded to by the bank, upon a pledge, 
made by ~ayne, Huntington .t; eo., the junior 
partner of"whlch linn was preeiden' of the bank, 
of cotton to be delivered on the plantatiooa in 
Louisiana aod Hissiaaippi. The contract is here
to annexed, and marked D. 

11 This tranaactlon fDILt no' lllllered into in good 
/GUh, aa ia confeaaed by the testimony of the 
acting president, .Mr. Davia, taken from his own 
lipe, in short hand, a copy of which ia hereto 
annexed, marked 0. 

" But the traoaaction was 11 contrivance by 
which 0.. ~ migM be f/01 out of o..·ba.flk. 
Specie to this amount was placed in the banda 
of the French consul with his lull knowledge of 
the Intent of the transaction, and a receipt WBB 
given by him to l10ld It in tru~t for the Bank of 
New Orleans. At the same time, a pretouded 
sale of tbe remainder of the specie in bank, 

"u .... n-Q" .urnu, D"PU.'I'Jilllf'l' or ,.0 • Gvr.r, amounting to · four hundred thousand dollars for 
"NRw OKLuMa, N0<1. 13, lllfi. sterling, WBB made by the bunk, and that sum 

"To Boo. EnwtM M. 8'l'AM'l'OM, Secretary of War: was also placed in the hands of the French con-
"SJR.:-1 received the oommuniontion of tho au!.• Theae two au~ amounting to eight bun

war department lncloain;( a copy of a letter from I dred thousand dollars, made Bl!batantially ~he 
the slate department, directing my attention to · whole specie capital of the bank. Tbia is shown 
the statement made by Hr. Sandford, our minia· II by the conCeasion of the only director of the bnnk 
ter resident at Bruaaela, a copy of which I inclose . who baa not ruu away into the Confederacy, .Mr. 
for the better understanding of \be present com- ; Harroll, a copy of whose statement is hereto 
munication. In obedience to ita directiona J set ' annexed, marked R. 
about making inquiries through my aecret police, 11 .Mal.tera stood iu this condition at the time 
aod finding it a matter of very grave Import as the city of New Orleans waa taken po81108Sion 
alfecting the relations of the French consul here, of by U& Upon my a811U1"8nce to the bank, that 
I undertook a personBI examination of the sub- if they would return their specie, they should be 
joeL The facts aa aubataol.iated by the docu- protected, the pretended Bille for sterling ex
mentary and other testimony, hereto appended, change was annulled, and the French consul 
are aubatnntially these: aent back the money, and the bank received 

•• The dnn or Ed. Gaotherin ct Co., composed into ita vaulta four hundred thousand dollars. 
or Ed. Gautherin and A.ll'red and Julsa Lemore, "In regard lo the four hundred and five 
doing businesa in New Orleana, was alao con- thousand dollars, the French consul became 
oamed in a house 1\t Havre, S. A.. Lemore ct Co. uneasy, and movod upon the bank to get at his 
Jnlea and Alfred Leroore, the partners in New receipt given to the Bank of New OrlBllnS, and 
Orleans, were also partners in that house. gave a new receipt, running directly to Gau-
Gautherin .t Co. were at first ernployed in buying theria .t Co. . 
tobacco fur the French government, af\orward 11 At this point of time, I ordered all tbl! apeoie 
they were concerned in shipping cotton in joint In the hands of the French consul to be aequea
aocounL They represent themaelvea to be agents tered and held until affairs could be Investigated. 
of Baron Ville~ the con&raotor for French llnny "Reverdy Johhnaon, on commission of the 
clothing. state department, came down here, and without 

11 On the 29th day or July, 1861, as will ap- investigation, and without knowing 1\nything of 
pear from the oopy or a contract with the Con- the transactions, and without even inquiriug of 
federate government, herewith Inclosed, and me about them, made such repreaeuLations to 
marked X. the original or which is in my poeaos- the department of state, that I was ordered to 
Ilion, Gantherin .t Co. agreed to l"urnish the Cunf~d- rel88ll8 the French oonaul from his promise not · 
erMe& with a large amouut or cloths fpr ani forma, to deliver up any Specie held In his bands with
which are the clothe spoken of in the communi- out informing me, which order I obeyed. 
oatlon of .Mr. Sandford. About the llrst of April, 
f th" of ••· -M h" ped e I need bardly aall the reader' I attention to tbe 

o 18 year, a cargo ... e e-s WUB 8 1P to llmllarlty ot lbla " oontrh-ance" t'Dr gottlng rid of 
BaYIUla, and from ~ence to Matamoras, under apeclo to that employed by tJJo Cltlzoaa• .Dank. 
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" In the mean time, Gautberin & Co. bad suc
ceeded In delivering their goodft to the Con· 
federate States IIS"nt.a, and called upon the bank 
to~~ their money, which had been deposited in 
the banda of the French consul 'l'his delivery 
had not been completed at Brownsville until 22d 
.Tune ; and 80me time in the last of July, the 
bank, through Ita omoo111, gave up its receipts, 
which were deatroyed, and took a receipt which 
was dawd back to the 16th of April, directly 
from Gautberin .t Co., 80 that the French consul's 
name would. not appear in the trsnsaotion. 

" Theee facta are eetabllsbed by the testimony 
of llr. BeUy, the cashier of the bank, which is 
written out and signed, and sworn to by !lim, a 
copy of which Ia annexed, marked 0 P. 'l'he 
mouey waa aent on board the Spanish man-of· 
war Blaaco de Guroy, which len this port in 
September last, .and bas now rewmed, and hilS 
been carried to Havana, and thence shipped to 
New York. All tbia has been done with the 
knowledge and conaent of the consul of .!!'ranee. 

"You will - by the letter of Mr. Sandford 
the dimcultles which ·the Confederates had of 
getgng more goods, on account of the non-pay· 
ment of the tl.rat. bill. Another cargo is now lu 
Havana, not to be delivered, of courso, ung} the 
1l.rst ia paid for. By this wrongful, illegal, and 
inimical In terferenoe of the Fnlnch consul, aided 
by the Spanish ship-of-war, the monoy bas gone 
forward, ao that the holders of tho goods will be 
ready to ship the remainder for the benoflt of the 
Confederate army. A more flagrant violation of 
international law and national .courtesy on the 
·part of a consular agent, cau not be imaginod. 

" Before I proceeded upon the inveatigation, 
not knowing the extent to which the Jt'reuch 
consul was implicated, l CRlled upon him, and 
al\er showing him a letter from the commanding 
general of die army, in which I was directed to 
cultivate the moet friendly relations with him, l 
read him a letter Ctom our minister at Brussol11, 
and told him I should desire his friendly aid in 
making the inveetigation, and then asked him If 
he kuew anything of the trunsaction spoken of 
in the letter of .Mr. Sandford, or if any money 
had been deposited with him for any IIOCb pur· 
poae. He in 1M most emphatic manner cwured 
me tha4 l~e klleto nothing of anv auch traTIIIaaion. 
He only knew that there was a French houso of 
the uame· of Gantherin .t Co. in New Orleans, 
and declared that no money had ever been de
posited with him for any BIICh purpose. ] then 
Informed him that it would become my duty to 
arrest and queation Alfred and Jules Lemore, 
the resident partners of the French bonae. I did 
ao, nnd they denied all . such transaction, or re
fuaed to answer, lest they should J criminate them· 
selves.' But, in the meantime, I had po8118888d 
my110lf of thoir books aod papel'll, and found 
two accounts, trall8iations of which I incloee, 
marked B A, whil'b abow tho whole transaction; 
and which also show that one KOBSuth, a clerk 
of the l!'rench consul; whoae name appears in tho 
account, reoeived $5~8.92 118 a fee for keeping 
the money within the l!'rench consulAte; that a 

. douceur WCI8 giwn to Madam Mt,jcm for 1M purpo1e 
of 'caf7'1/ing om Ui8 affair well;' that a lawyer 
was paid to deal with the consul in thia matter ; 

eae papers, with the testimony of the 
\ director and cnshier of the bank, put 

oC Count .Mejan beyoad ctuestion. I 

beg leave to can your attentlt>n to thla extra
ordioory amount ofexpe~ ($19,939.40). 

"I need not suggest to the dopnrtmont that 
It ia ite duty at once and peremptorily to revoke 
the e:r.«Juatuf' oC Count Mejan. He hM connived 
at the delivery of army clothing of the Confeder11te 
army, llinoe tlie occupution oC New Orleans by 
the tedorsl foi'CtiB ; be bas taken away gold from 
the bank, nearly half a million or ita specie to aid 
the Confederates; acta whioh could not. have 
been done without his aid, and tha~ of the 
Spanish al1ip-of.war Blssoo de Garay. 

" I leave the consul to the govermont at Wash· 
lngton. I will take care suftloiontly tQ punish 
the other allen enemies and domestic traitors 
concerned in this businOI!II whom I have here. 

"Upon examination of the panies, I found 
that a box containing all the papers relating to 
the transaction, which were not kopt with the 
onmmercial p&{l8rs of the hou110 of Gautherin .t 
Co., was depolllted with the French Consul. I 
wrote to him,_'very politely, to have it delivered 
~ me for the purpoeu of justice.. I haTe again 
written him more peremptorily, and he has 
rofuaed to do lio, still concealing the proofs of 
guilt. If produced, I believe it will sliow him 
to bo one of the five parties concerned in the 
illegal trumc mentioned in the aooount or ex· 
poD888 i and however that mny be, he now 
covers the criminal 68 he lately .concealed the 
booty, which ho, his wife nnd his clerk 80 largely 
aha red. 

" I beg leave here to CRll the attention of the 
department to the110 tronanctions, 118 ahowlug 
that I was clearly right when l ordel'lld the 
specie deposits in the hands of Count .Mejan to 
be sequestered. His ftag has been made to 
cover all manner of Illegal and hostile trana
actions, and the booty arising thereftom. I nm 
glad that my acuon here has been vindicated to 
the world, and that the government of the 
United States will be able to demand of the 
Freucb government a recall of ita hostile agent. 

•• I havo the honor to be, 
"Very respectfully, your· ob't aerv't, 

"BIUI'J,1!'. BUTLU, Jiajor-{hn. Cbm. 

'l'hu it Is to "investigate" an aft'air. I know 
not which m011t to admire, the vigor and the ta~ 
displayed in procuring the evidence, or the clear
ness with wbich the results of the inquiry are 
atated. 

General Butler alludes aeveral tlmea to the bill 
of " churgea and expon888" found in the books 
of Gautherin .t Co. It i8 an extremely curions 
document. The following are tho ite1us: 

"June 29. By payment to Ed. Gsntherin 
and Julea Lemore to go to Richmond, $'81. 

"July 20. By remittance to them at Rich
mond, $'110. French consul lonn, $110. 

"March 1. Expen888 ·or E. Gautberin .t Co. 
and Jules Lemore for paSSilge from New Or· 
loans to New York and Havre, $TOO. 

" May :17. Voyage of Ch. PriveUand to Rich
mond and back, $5,3. .Maintain to Richmond, 
five weeks, $'75.110. ExpeD888 of L. Grotllirs 
nt Antwerp, $9.98. Consul rues and certitl.oates, 
$36.20. 

"A.ugust 10. Pre~~ent to Madam Mt,jan (wife 
of lhnc% am.ul), to doH the a,ffat'r wdl, $1113. 
Colonel Letoot, IU a ~ for 1M affair to 11arl 
wdl, $2,1100. V. Pritert, for the bill of Alexander, 
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according to the agreemeo~ of the five interested 
parties, $5,000. K0!1811~ (clerk or French COD• 
sui}, one-eighth per cent. of $406,000, depo8ited 
in consulate, $628.20. Paymml to J"uelkk for 
getting r/111 ~ $600. Hoben (lawyer), tOr 
p1'00Cediugs wiloh autbori&ies and consul, ~600. 
"A.ugu~ 31. Ch. Briolland, expenllll8 to 

llatomoi'IU!, $3, '790. Julee Lemore, expcllllllll 
rrom Jnnuary 1, to September 1, 1862, $1,089.'11. 
Paymeut of cabs and vanaport or Dine boXt:ll of 
gold, $60. Expellllllll of telegraph and poatuge, 
i160. Iuaurauce on gold in· consuh!.Le, 11ix 
nou~s. one·balf per cenl. on $4051000, $2,025. 
liver lnsunmoe on Blaaco de Uaray, one-eighth 
,ar oenL on $260,0001 $312.50. Marine lneur· 
u10e, from here to New York, on epecie, $585.:!6. 
~. G!lutberin, expe~ paid in sum, $4,068.60. 
3'erran .t Duprerr~ Havana, u a memorandum, 
&',058,50, II 

1'ot.al, $19,939.40 II . 
So muob lor the French Conant I cannot 

real.at t.he impreaalon ~at the same me~ods ol' 
lnveatigatloo, applied to o~er caaea, would have 
yielded roeuJta strikingly afmilar. 

captured by the army oft.he United States, on t.he 
lOth day of Yay, on board the 'Folt,' flagr.a.tta 
del~ surrounded by the rebel &rind and muni
tion..o, concealed in a bayou leading out or Barn· 
taria Bay, attempting to land her contraband 
mails and IIC&roOly lcaa destructive arms and 
munitions to be Bent through the btlyoua awi 
swamps to the enemy. · 

" During all this time, P. H. Kennedy & Co. 
have not accepted the amnesty proiJ'cred by the 
proclamation of the commnnding geheral, but 
prelern."<l to remain within ita tenns robela and 
enemies. 

"Upon this state or facta, the COIUUIDndiog 
general called upon Kennedy & Co. to pay ~& 
amount of the net prooeeda or the cottt•n (the 
third of exchange of the draft), which, w1U1 the 
documents relating to this unlawful tl'llii88Ct.ion 
he had captured, u a proper forfeiture. to the 
government undsr the facta above stated; which 
was dono." 

General Butler voluntarily aubmiued. this case 
to the judgment of Mr. Johnson, who decided 
against the forliliture, on the following grounds: 

1. 'fhat there '1\'1111 no capture or tho property 
or ita represoul.ative while actually running the 
blockade. 

Steamboat-hunting wu a fllvorite pastime with 2. '!'hat there wu no personal deJection -in 
the Union aoldiera during the fl.ret weeki of their Kennedy & Co. in the acts done by them, which 
ocoupaLion or the city. The rebels had burned could render them subject to forfeiture. 
a large number of their steamboats, but many 3. 'l'hat tho blockauo being raised by the 
had been bidden in bayous and swamps auppoaed proclamation of the president beft>ro the capture 
to bo impenetrable to the uii8COU8lomoo Yankee. of the dralt, all deJection on account of the tnme
Tbe meu had rare ndventures in hunting this action was.purged. 
valuable game, aome of which may hereafLtlr be 'fbeae points he argued precisely as be would 
related. On board oue of the steamers lound, have argued them had the rebellion b~-en a legiti· 
named the Fox, captured by General McMillan, mate war betw~eu two foreign nat.ions; quoting 
a mail· bag was diacovered, the contenta of which such autboritioa as Vatto~ Grotiua, PuftcndorJ; 
brought several ot' tho poople of New Orleans and Wheaton, who wrote on intei'DIItional law. 
into t.rouble-Ye8SI'II. Kannedy & Uo., cotton General Bur.ler yitllded to the decision, and paid 
merchants, nmong the number. back the mon11y ($8,641); but he could not 

General Bur.ler briefty roi~Ues the case; "Ken· refrain from review1ug Mr. Johnson's argument. 
nedy .t Uo., were merchanta doing bnsinesa in A.ddresaing .Mr. Johnson himaelf, he remarked 
New Orleaua, the members oC which lirm were thn'o "oa applied to this tranRDction, the citr.
citizens ol' the United 13tateB. They shipped tiona and argumenta del'ived from elementary 
cotton (bought at Vickahurg and brought·to Nsw writers upon the law of nations, are of no value. 
Orleans) trom a bayou ou the CO>UI'o whenoo This is not U1e case ·of a resident subjoct of a 
st.eawsra were IICOUIItomed to run the blockade foreign stsf;e attempting to elude thto vigilance 
to Hnvunn, in deliaoce of the .law and the pres- of ll blockade by a tOn:ign po\ver ot' a port of a 
id~nt'a proolamntion, and under the tarther thiru uaLion. 'l'he rule thnt the auccea~ful run· 
agreement with the Conledernte authorities here, uiug of the blockade, or a subaequl!nt raising oC 
that a given per cenL ol'tbe value of their cargoes I the blockade purges tho transacLion so l'ar u 
al,lonld be . returned in arms and munitions of !punishment lor personal delcction is concerned, 
war for the UBB of the rebels. iB too Jamiliar to net:d citation, at least by a 

"Without suoh an agreement no cotton could jlawyer to a lawyer.. It would bo deairnble to 
be shipped from New Orleans, and this was - some citations to show that there W118 no 
publicly kuown; and the fact of knowledge that personal delootion in the t.ranaacLion uudor con· 
a ponuit fur-the v~ to ablp cotton could only siduration. 
be got on such terms wu not denied at the " A traitorous commercial bonae directly en· 
hearing. gage in the ti'9WIOnable work or 11iuing a rebellion 

"'l'he cotton wu sold in Havana, and tho net against the goverumen'o by entering iuto a t18de, 
proceeds invested lu a drat\ (first, second, and wo direct eltect of wbicb ill to furnish the rebel• 
third of exchanJ."B) dated April aOth, 1862, pay· wil.h arms and munitions. To do this they inten· 
able to t.be London agent of the bouse of Ken· tionally violate the revenue laws, the po8tal 
nedy & Co., and the first and aecond sent forward laws of their country, 88 woll as tbe laws pro
to Loudon, and the ~ird, with account anlee and l.tibiting trade with Joreign countries from thia 
vouchers, forwarded to the lirm bere through a&n port, and are caught iu the net, and fined only 
illicit mail on board the stea&mer 'Fo~' llkewiae the amount of U1t~ proceeds of their illegal anil 
engagec:\ in carrying unlawCul merchandise and treasonable tranaaction. 
an illicit mail between Havana and the rebol " 'fhelr lives by evecylaw, were forfeit to the 
atntea. oountcy of their alleginnce. 

'' The ~lrd oC exchange and papers were "The re&resent.atiY& or that country takes a 
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compnmtively small fine from them and a com- ornmenta, and were liable to two actio11.1 !01 
misllionor of that eame country refunds il becn\188 tr81180n instead of one. 
01 its impropriety. 

"Grutiu:J, Puftcndorf, Vattel, and Wh1111ton BNOLISll UD BP..urulll ;up~·· WAR AT OW 
will be . searched, it is IJelieved, in vain, for a OBLBAH& 
precedent for such action. Why cito intema-
uoDAI law to govern II tmneaction between the The officers ond crewa or foreign VCII$CJ&.o!
rebellioua traitor and hia own government? wnr that chanced to visit New Orleans in tlD 
.Around the state of Louisiana the government summer and autumn of 1862, took pains to shov 
·Itod plooc-d tho impassable burrier of Ia w, cover- that they were in accord with the 118t1188ion t'Onfu;, 
iug each and every subject, saying to him, from and the disloyal cit.izens. Now Ol"lenns was 1 

thut state no cotton should be shipped and no good ploce to IMrn that In this great quii!Ttl 
orma imported, and there no mails or letters there aro arrayed apinst the U nitcd States tlv 
siJould be delivered: I entire baseneeR, and a great pert of the iguoronet, 

"To warn oil" lo1·eigncrH, to prevent bad men oC the humon race. Every ono in tho world is 
of our .own citillc:ns violating that law, the gov-1! agoillBt us, who is willing to live upon tho unrt
erument had placed shijl!L Now, whatever may quitod, or upou the ill-requited, labor of othc111. 
be the law rel"ting to the intruding foreigner, 1 'l'be British ship-of-war Rinaldo WBII in po't 
can it be said for a moment that the fact that " • during the early dAys of July. The humor rf 
t.roitor has successfully eluded U1e vigilance of ~ tho offioora and crow of this ship may best IB 
the govemmont, tha~ that very success purges ahown from the matter-of-fact report of li'L 
~be crime, which might never have lx.-cn cimiuul James Duane, lieutenant of police:-" Havinc 
but for that SU(:Cc!l&. j lcurned on Thuradny evening that a large crowt 

"l'he floe will be reetored, because 8iM'e of turbulent citizo11.1 waa collected ou tho lcvet 
d«Wtu, but the guilty pa~rty ought to be and , Oppotlito tho steamer· Rinaldo, and that on beard 
will be panished. · that vesael certain partiOOJ were engaged in ~;ing

" A t.'OUI"lle of treatment of rebels which should ing the 'Bonnie Blue Flog,' and crying 'Down with 
have such re11ults, W'ould not only be 'rose- • the Stara and Stripea,' and tlmt the crowd were 
water,' but diluted '1"080· woter." 1 responding by cheera lbr Jell". Davia, the Soutberu 

'"l'he other reason given for the decision that Confederacy, &c. ; and, apprehending o riot, I 
the blockude bad been rsisod, is a misWko in dotniled my en lire force, and accompanied them 
point of l~t, both in tho date and. the place of · myself to the loveo, where I arrived about eight 
capture. 'fhe capture was not made of a vo1180l o'clock P. x., and found a crowd of nearly two 
ruuning into the port of New Orleans whon tho · thousand men, women, and childrmL }'rom the 
blockiiLle was raised, but from one of thoso ' ship I distinctly hl'ard the Ringing of tho 'Bonnie 
lagoons whore, in former times, Lafitte ~he pirate Blue Flag,' cheera for Jeff. Davis; cries of 
curried .on a hardly more at1ucious busiues.,, : ' Dllwu with the Stara and Stripes,' and ' Up 

"Soml·thiug was said at tho bearing that this ' with the Flag of the Single Star.' The response 
money waa intended by Kennedy .t Co. for · by the crowd was not goncral, but ooullned to an 
northern creditors. ; occasional voice, and aa fust as it occurred I 

"Seuding it to England does not aoem the ari"Ollted the party so responding. The aamc con· 
best evidence of that intention. : duct occurred on F•·iday night, to my pei'SOilal 

"But, of course, uo such oonaideration could ' know lodge. 
enter into the docision. I have reviewed this : "From my officers, and citizens residing i11 
decision at some lengtb, bocuuse it seems to o1e : the neighborhood, I have received information 
that tt otre1'8 a premium for treasonable acta to that the aame proceedinga took place on tho Wed· 
traitors in the Oonl(:dorate States. It says, in ~ neaday eveuing preceding tho abovl', an~1 in ad· 
substance, 'Violato the Jaws of the United· dition, that ou Lhat evening a aoceasiou nag was 
States as well as you can, acnd abroad all the ' flying ou board the Rinaldo for a short time, and 
preduce of the Confederate States you can, to be '1 that a smaller 11ag of ~he Coufederacy was flying 
converted iuto arms lor the robelliou; you only from the bou&a that conveyed villi tors to and from 
"'ke the ri:lk of losing ira tran&itu; and as the I the vessel and the levee. On Saturday evening 
vrotlt.t are four-fold you can aflord to do so.j tho same demon~trations were repeated, with tho 
But it is 110lemuly decided tha~ iu all this Lltere exception of the display of secession flags. And, 
is no 'p.:r&onal dt:leclion,' for which you can or furthermore, on the same evl'ning, between eight 
ought to be punished evAn by a line, and if you and nino o'clock, one of my officera saw an om
are, tho fine shall be returned.' " cer of tlte Rinaldo, in uuiform, accompanied by 

Mr. Johuson replied to this review in a volu· a mnn who claimed to bolong to that vossel, and 
minoua and ably written argumeut, which was a tall negro. Tl!e offi(:er was intoxicated, and 
handed to Uenenu llntler tb1·ee houra before its was llinging, the 'Donoio Blue Flag.' My offi· 
author sa1lt.-d for the North. There WliB, thei"D- cer stepped up to him and told him he must not 
furo, no opportunity for reply. The ohi~:f point sing tlmt song. · The British officer replied that 
of .Mr. Johuson's new 11rgument was, that there • he would siug what he do~mu please~.' Thor 
was no evid.,nce thnt Kennedy .t Co. bud agroc-d then went on down the levee and got mto the1r 
tu invest nny portion of the proceeds of the ship's beat, and aa 1100n aa they were out of "'e 
oottou iu arma and munitions or wor. They reach ohbe police officer, called out ~ God damn 
denied that they had either engaged to do this, tho Yankee sons of:--, one .l!:ngHahman ~n 
or had done it. l'his dcfen:10, siuco by Con- whip ten of them,' and again sung the '.Boume 
federate law 110 cotton could be exported on Blue Flng,' all joining in the song." 
aRy ot.bcr torms, w1111 equivalent to aaying that Word was brought to ~enerul But~er, on the 
Kouncdy & Co. had b~ou fuithless to both go\·· 3d of Julf, that the captain of the Rinaldo had 
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promlaed hla IMIOIII!8ion Monda to holst Ute rebol fever, and nearly seven thousand deaths of all 
Bag on his ship on the morning of Ute founh. ruaea-. Slowly the di.seaae continued to de
The general, I am told, avowed to a conBdentlal cruaae, only for the want of TicLims, uutil on the 
member of his .wr, his solemn and deliberate re· 6th of September (at which time theee notes are 
solve, if the flag wae ofticlally displayed, to open transcribed), \Vhen it reached aixty-ftve deutha 
tire upon t.he ship with artillery. Tbe ·boisLing by yellow fever, and ninety-Bve deaths of all di
of the Bag, be oomddered, would be more tbao seaaea. Looking back from this point, we fiud 
an insult to tbe United States; it would consti- that. the whole number of deaths by.yellow fever, 
Lute the ship a rebel veeeel, and, as such, abe from ita Brat appearance on the 28th May, were 
was to be Bred upon, the very instant a Uuion seven thousand one hundred and eighty-nine-
gun could be brought to bear upon her. There- deaths from all diseaaes nine thousund nine hun• 
port proved to be &lae. dred and forty-one. But there are three bun· 

Still more ontrageo111 wae the conduct of the dred nod forty-four deaths Ute cause of which is 
Spanish man-of-war. It was In a Spanish Vet!BEII, ·not stated in the burial certiBcat.es. At least 
1111 we have seen, that the French consul shipped three-fourths of these may be set down to the 
his $405,000. Other Spanish veaael11-0f-war car· I yellow fever column-which would add two hun· 
ried away pasaengers, treaeure, plate, papers, dred and ftf'l.y more, and make the deaths by , 
which were j111tly liable to seizure. ''The deck I yellow fever/seven thousand four hundred and . 
ofthe Bla1100 de Garay," wrote General Butler thirty-nine., 
in Ocwber, "waa literally crowded with paaaen· 11 But do· these figures inolude all the deaths? 
gurs, a.:looted with so litLie discrimination, that Alae! no. Hundreds have been buried of whom 
my detective ofllct:l'l found on board, 1111 a pae-1 no note waa taken, no record kept. Hundreds 
senger, an escaped convict of Ute penitentiary, have died away from &be city, In attempting to 
who waa in full tlight from a moat brutal murder, fly from iG. Every steamer up the river con· 
with his booty robbed from his victim with him." tributed ita share to the hecatombs or victims or 
On other Spanish ships several pel'IOnB deeply the pestilence. Nor do these returns iuclude 
implicated In the rebellion, guilty of h011tilu acta thoee who have died in &be suburbs, in the to\Yill! 
at\er the capture of the city, effected their eecape of .Algiel'l and Jeffol'80n City, in the villages of 
to Havann, with large amounts of treasure. Gretna and Carrollton. But even thcao figures, 
llenoe the claim or General Butler Lo search de- deficient 1111 they are, need no additions to swell 
parting vesaela-of-war, and hence a ream or com· them into proolil that the moot destructive plague 
plaints and proteata from Spanish officei'B. or modern times . has just wreaked ita vunb'8ance 

upon New Orleans. Estimating &be total deaths 
" Tim QUU!ITDIJI WBROGLIO. at eight thousand for three months, we have teu 

per cent. or Lhe whole population of New Orloans. 
It is not generally known at the North, that, At this rate it will only require two yenl'l and 

in the WOI'It yenrs, the mortality from yellow four months Lo depopulate the city. 
fever in New Orlaans exceeds that from any 11 But QPly the w.acclimated are liable to Ute 
epidemic thnt baa ever raged in a cjvilized oom· disease, and so we must exclude the old resident 
muoity. It is worse than the modern cbole1-a, acclimated population, which, with slaves, and 
worse than the smnll-pox before inoculal.ion, frea colored pel'liOns, embrace at least two-thirds 
wol'IO than the ancient plague. A. competent or tbe summer population of New Or loans. 'fhis 
and entirely tr111twortby writer gives the facta would reduce the number liable to yellow fever 
of the yellow fever seaaon of 1853, the most fa. below thirty thousand. Of that number one
tal year ever known : fuunh have died in three mogt11a. There is 

"Commencing· on the 1st or·August, with one 8Cilrcely any parallel to this mortality. The 
hundred and six deaths by yellow fever, one great Plague of London, in 1665, desLroyed one 
hundred and forty· two by all diaeasee, the nnm· out of every thirteen and one-third of ita popu
ber increaaed daily, until for the Brat week, end- lsUon. 'l'hat of Ne\v Orleans, in 1863, destroyed 
ing on the , th, &bey amounted to nine hundred one out of every ten of Ita total population, and 
and nine deaths by yellow fever, one thousnnd ono out of every four of those susceptible of the 
one hundred and elgbty-aix: of 1111 djseaaea. Tbe disease. This exceeds the mortality in Philadol· 
next week showed a ·continued increase: one phia, in 1798, when it was esLimated that one 
thousand two hundred and eighty-eight yellow i out of every six died."O 
fever, one thousand Bve hundred and twenty-six These are terrible figures. The year 1863, 
of all diseases. This was believed to be the max· WDH, however, an e~cepUonal year. New Or
imum. There had been nothing to equal it iu leans bas often escaped the yellow fever for yeal'8 
the history of any previo111 epidemi011; and no in succession. Its viaitaLions were frequent 
one believed it could be exceeded. But the enough Lo make it an ever present terror during 
next week gave a mourulhl refutation of these the summer months, and to reduce the sum· 
predictions and calculations; ror that ever mom· mer population of the city to a oompanni\'ely 
orable week, the total d~~&Lbs were one tbolltiiUld small number of unacclimated persons. ·The 
five hundred and aeventy·Bve, of yellow fever city had never escaped it in such circumstances 
one thousand three hundred and forty-six. But na existed in 1862 ; had never escaped it when 
tho next week commenced more gloomily still the rever raged iu the neighboring ports of Ha
!l'he deaths on the 22d of Augutot were two hun· vana and Naaaau; had never escaped it when 
dred and eighty·tluee or all dlaeaaes, two hundred the city \vas Blled with pel'80ns unaccustomed to 
and thirty-nine of yellow rever. This proved to the climate. The rebels were, therefore j111tiBed 
be the maximum mort.slltyoftbe aeaaon. From in anticipating, with perfect oontidence,' that the 
this it began ~lowly to decrease. Tbe month of season of 1862 would preaent the same scenes 
August exhibited a grand total of Bve thou81lnd 
one hundred and twenty-two deathll by yellow • Hot-JHr• Nagul11., NoYomber, ISM. 
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or horror and dl!vastation aa thoee or 1863. 
No language can overs&.ate the terrors of such 
a TisitaLioD. " Funer&l proce.'!8iona," 111111 the 
writer joat quoted, "crowded every street No 
vehicles could be seen except docLors' cabs and 
coaches, passing to and from the cemeteries, and 
hearses, ot\on solitary, taking their way toward 
tlloeo gloomy destinations. The hum of trade 
was hushed. The levee was a desert. The 
streets, wont to shine with fashion and beauty, 
were silent. The tombs--the home of the dead 
-were tbe only placea where there waa life, 
whore crowds a•embled, where tbe in0088ant 
rumbling of carriages, the trampling of foet, the 
murmur of voieea, and all the algoa of aolive, 
BLirring life could bo heard or seen. 

•• To realize tho full horror and virulenc eof the 
pcatilence, you must go ihto tho crowded locali· 
tics of the laboring ciruJsea, into those miserable 
abanLiea which a1·e the diagrnce of the city, where 
the poor immigrant cl8.88 cluster together in filth, 
aloeping a half·dozen in ono room, without veu· 
tilation, and having acceaa to filthy, wet yards, 
which have never been filled up, and when it 
reina are converted into greeu puddles- fit 
abodes for frogs and sources of poiaoooua malaria. 
Here you will find scenes of woe, misery, and 
death, which will haunt your memory in all tilne 
to come. Here you will see the dead and the 
dying, the sick and the convalescent, in one and 
the aarue bed. Here you willaee the living babe 
sucking death from. the yellow brOIIIIt of ita dead 
mother. Here father, mother, and child die in 
oue another's arms. Here you will find whole 
families swept off in a few houl'll, so that none 
are lor, to mourn or to procure the rites of burial. 
Oftlmaive odors frequently drew neighbors to such 
awful spectacles. CorpMM would thus proclaim 
their exiar.euce, and enforce tho observances due 
them. What a terrible disease I Terrible in ita 
i118idious character, in ita treachery, in tho quiet 
serpent-like manner in which it gradually winds 
ita folds around ita victim, beguiles him by ita 
deceptivll. wiles; cheats hia judgment and seni!OI!, 
and then consjgns him to grim death. Not like 
the plague, wiTh its red spot, its maddening fever, 
ita wild delirium and stupor-not like Lhe chol· 
era, in violent spasms and prot~tratiug pains is 
the approach of' the wmilo . . It lllll!umes the 
guise of the most ordinary disease which fiesh ia 
heir to-a cold, a lllight chi!~ a heacLiciJe, a 
alight fever, and, after 11 while, pains in the back. 
Sul'l:ly there is nothing in these I 'I won't Jay 
by for them,' says the miaguided victim; the 
poor laborer can not alford to do so. Instead of 
going to bod, sending fQr a nurso and doctor, 
tak!ng a mustard-bath and a cathartic, he ro· 
mnin11 at his post until it is too l11.te. He has 
reached the crisia of tho diaeaso before he is 
awuro or Its existence. The chaoees are thus 
agai011t him. 'fhe fever mounts up rapidly, and 
the poison pervades his whole system. He 
toesca and rolls on his bod, and raves in agony. 
Thus he continues for thirty·aix hours. Then 
the fever breaks, gradually it passes olf-joy and 
hope begin to dawn upon hjDL He is Lhrough 
now. • Am I not better, Doctor?' 'You are 
doing well, but must be very quiet.' Doing 
well I How does the learned gentlemen know? 
Can he see into his stomach, and perceive there 
collecting the dark brown liquid which marks 
tile diasolution that is going on? The fever sud· 

denly returna, but now the pal'OX71111 is more 
brief. Again the patient is quiet, but no& so hope
Col aa l>Qlore. He Ia weak, proatrate, and bloodlew, 
but he bas no fever; his pulle is regule.r, sound, and 
healthy, and his akin moist. ' He will get wei~' 
says the csaual obaorver. The doctor ahakl'B hia 
head ominously. Al\.er a while, drops or blood 
are aecn collecting about hia lips. Blood cornea 
from hia gwns--that Ia a bad sign, but anoh 
cases frequently ocour. Soon he baa a h~uglt. 
Tbat is worse Lhan the bleeding et the gums: 
then follows the ejection of a dark broWn liquid 
which he Lhrowa up in large quantiLiea; and l.hia 
in nine hundred and ninety-nine oases out or a 
thousand is the 11ignal that the doctor's funcUcn 
Ia at nn end, and the undertaker's is to com
mence. In a few hours the collin will receive 
itll tenant, and mother earth her customary 
tribute." 

Dr. McCormick, who waa in thto city during 
those fearful weeks, has assured me that t.bia 
picture ia not overehaf¥8d. 

It waa such an evil as this that Generol But
ler Bet himself to ward from the city which he 
bad been called to goveru and proteot. His suo
ceBB waa moat remarkable. The yellow fever 
raged at Nasa.'lu, at Havana, and at other neigh
boring porta, but New Orleana Ollt'llped. Tweo· 
ty thousand unaoolimated persoua, atrangera, 
northerners, were in Louisiana, but not one of 
Lhem had tho fuver. On the oootrary, the men 
of his command enjoyed an extraordinary ex· 
emption from all mort.ul dil!euaa. 'l'hey sufferetl 
little from the continuous beat, leaa Jrom violtut 
maladies. 

There was, indeed, one moment of danger, and 
of groat. alarm at head-quarters. Dr. McCor
mick, late in tho 11011110n, when the danger waa 
supposed to be nen•·ly over, came into Ll~e Gene
ral's office one morning, and reported that a e&.<!e 
of yellow fever of the worst type bud been 
landed in the city. It was even 80. 'l'he rigor 
of t.be quarantine bad been once relaxed, and 
this was the alarming result. The alfuir waa 
kept as secret us poll8ible. 'l'he hollliO in which 
the man lay wll8 cleared of all inmatea save him· 
aelf and one acclimated attendant. The block 
of which Lite honse -was part was walled around 
by sentinels. No living creature was permitted 
to enter or leavd it. In five daya the man died. 
Every article in his room was burnt or buried. 
Hill attendant was quamutiued. The house, the 
block, the quarter of the city, was fumigated, 
cleanaed, and whitew11ahed. Every precaution 
which the akill of the doctors could devise and 
the authori'Y of the general enforce was em• 
ployed. No one caught the diaease. Tbia 
single ca'se, brought from Nassau, was all the 
yellow fever -known in Now Ol'leana during the 
season of 1862. 

It i11 of the highest importanoe to the future 
of Louisiana that the means employed by Gen· 
era! Butler to preserve the health of tho city 
li!JOuld be known. Sanitary acil'nce, as Lhe 
reader is aware, wllB a lil.miliar subject with him 
before he began his military 011n:er. His re
aeoa·ohes led him to adopt Lhe theory \hat the 
yellow fever ia indigenous in no region where 
tbers ia frost every winter. There l.s frcet every 
winter lu every purt of the U oiled States. He, 
therefore, coacluued \bat the yellow fever Ia no& 
a dise11110 native to our soil, but Ia always brough& 
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from a tropical port. The gn1f coaata gen.erate, 
It Ia true, the malaria which serves as a medium 
for the moet calamitous "J)f"«Jd of the di8ell88 ; 
but the deadly poison which laauea in the yellow 
f11ver Ia brought ftom abroad. The magazine Ia 
ready, but the foreign spark Ia indlapenRBble. 
He relied chiefly, therefore, upon a quarantine ; 
and thla he enforced with such rigorona impar· 
t.ialit.y, that the lltate department was inundated 
wit.h oomplainta, reclamations, and proteata, and 
the ear of the public was aaaailed wiLh charges 
of lavorit.iam and corrupllon. But be never re
laxed bla clutch upon the throat or the MiBBia
aippL "My ordera" he wrote on one occasion, 
" are imperative and dlat.ine$ to my htialth· 
oflloe"' to subject all v_. coming from in· 
feck-d porta to such a qnarantine aa shall insure 
lllfety trom di1181118. Whether one day or one 
hundred Ia neceBIIftry for the purpose, it will be 
done. It will be done if it Ia neceaeary to take 
the veaael to pleoea to do it, 80 long aa the United 
8tatee baa t.he physical power to enforce it. I 
have submitted to the Judgment of my very 
competent lllllgeOD at the quarantine the ques
tion of Lhe length of time and the action to be 
taken . to iDaure aafety. I have by no order 
inlerfered with hla discretion. If he thinks ten 
days aufticient in a given case, be it 80; if forty 
in another, be it 80; If one hundred in another, 
it aball be 80." 

A.nd 80 it waa, aa the volumes oC documents 
Ullanawerablyahow. 

Here, I believe, we may take leave of the 
oonaula for a while. A.a time wore on, thoy 
came to understand the altered condit.iona of 
their \enure of ollice. They learned that there 
really was in the world suol• a power as the 
the United States. They changed their opinion, 
too, of the man who repreaented that power in 
New Orleana; and during the latter half of 
General Butler's admlniaUation, hla intercourse 
wilh them was generally of l.be moat friendly 
and agreeable character. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

:IFJ'OBT8 'l'OW ABD R:ISTO:U.TION. 

the capture. The railroads were eet rulllling aa 
:ar aa the Union linea extended. 

.. wm it pay to run i\ , .. the general would 
ask. 

"Yea." 
"Then go ahead." 
So the people trafticked, and rode, and pa~ 

their days aa they bad been wont to do while 
under the away or l1ayor Hon~, General 
Lovell, and .Mr. Soul8. Perfect order generally 
prevailed. The general walked and rode about 
the city with a aiDgle attendant, by day and 
by night. A ol1ild could have carried a purse in 
ita hand from Carrollton to Chalmette without 
risk of moleatalion. 

The commerce of the city could not be revived 
before the opening or the port In o~o of his 
earliest dlapatchea, General Butler adv1sed that 
measure, as well aa a general amnesty for all 
past political offenaea. The plantera, h?wever, 
wero dlatruatt'ul, and feared to place lhe1r sugar 
within reach of the Union authorities. 

To remove their apprehensions, t.be following 
general order waalaaued: 

"N- Oar.lU108, .JitJf14, teet. 
" The com!Dilnding general of the department 

having been informed. that reblllliona, lying and 
desperate men have repi'M8Dted, and are now 
repreaenting, to the honest planters and good 
people of the state oC Louialana. that t.be United 
States government, by ita forcee, have come bore 
to conftacate and deatroy their crops of COI.ton 
and sugar, it Ia hereby ordered to be made k_no":'n, 
by publication in all tbe newspapers of th1s c1ty, 
that all cargoes of cotton and sugar shall receive 
the safe conduct of the forces of the United 
States, and the boata bringing them ·rrom beyond 
the linea of the United States forces, may be 
allowed to return In safety, al\er a reasonable 
delay, if their owners 80 desire; providod, l.hey 
bring no ~ngera except lhe owners and 
managers of said boat, and of the property 80 
conveyed, and no other merchandlae except 
proviaiona, or which such boata 9 reqneated to 
l>ring a full supply, for the benelie""of t.he poor of 
t.hla city." 

In anticipation of the opening of the port to 
northern trade, and In order to convince the 

To -revive the buain- or New Orleans and holders of produce that New Orleans \VIIS al....ady 
canee ita stagnant life to flow again in its ordi· a safe market, the general determined, at once, 
nary channels, was among the Brat endeavors of to commence the purcbaee and exportation of 
General Butler al\er reducing the city to order sugar on government acoounl What. merchants 
and providing for ita subllatenoe. It was ntlOl'lt- w_ould 01111 a " brilliant operat.ion" was the result 
eary, at first, to compel tho opening of retaU of hla endeavor& Lying at the levee be had a 
stores, by the threat. of a fine or a hundred large liect of transports, w hicb, by the teriDII of 

. dollars a day for keeping them oloaed. Me· their cbartera, be waa bound to send home in 
chanica refuaed to work for the United States. ballast There Ia no ballaat to be had in New 
Certain repairs upon the light ateame..., -ntial Orleana ac any time, and none nearer than the 
to the supply of the \roopB, could only be got wbit.e and or Ship Island, five days' RBil and 
done by the threat.ofFort Jack110n. One burly thirty hours' lt.8Bm from the city. There was 
contractor waa imprisoned and kept upon bread sugar enough on the levee to ballast all the 
and water till he conaented to undertake a. ve88ela, nt an imme11110 saving to the govern· 
piece of work ofu~nt neoesaity. The cabmen : ment, to say nothing of the profit to be real· 
and draymen, as we have seen, I'JICl~ired to be "!zed in the sale of the sugar at the North. 
cajoled or impreaaed. This state of feeling, i He determined to buy enough sugar fur the 
ho~ver, 1100n ~ away. It waa half aft'oo- ! purpose. . 
tation, half terror-the meo only needed such a l To show the wisdom orthia measure, Ulke the 
lhow or compulsion aa would serve tbem as an case of Lbe aceamer Mississippi, hired at the rate 
excuae to their comrades. The ordinary buill· or flf\een hundred dollara a day. "She must 
n- of the city soon went on as {t bad before have,'.' exulaiDed the general, "two hundred and 
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My tolls or ballut. To go to Ship Jaland and 
have II&Dd brought alongaide in small boate, will 
take at least &en da,YS; to dii!Chllfl8 the ame 
and haul it awa:r, will take four more. Thllll, it 
wiU cost the government twenty-one thouaaod 
dollars to ballast and diacbarge tbe lhip with 
aaod, to aay nothing of the cost of taking t.l•e 
aand away, or the average delays of getting it, 
iCit storms at Ship Island Now, if I can get 
aome merchant to ship four hundred hoglheads 
of supr in the Mi88iaaippi as ballast, which can 
be received in two days almost at the wharf 

. wMre she lice, and diacharged in two more, tire 
government will aave fifteen tbou88nd dollara by 
t.lle diiJ'erence, even if it getll nothing for freight. 
But, by employing a parcy to get the ball1111t, -
to ita shipment, and take charge of the businees, 
88 a ship's broker, and agreeing to let him h11ve 
all be can get over a given sum-aay five dolla!'ll 
per hogshead for his trouble and expenlleB or 
lading-the government in the caae given will 
save two thousand dollara more-four hundred 
hogsheads, nt five dollare-1111y, In all, eeventecn 
t.IJOU911nd dollars." 

It WIIB difficult to stare the aiJ'air ftoom want 
or money. The government had no money then 
in New Orleans, and the general had none. By 
the pledge of the whole of his private fortune 
($160,000), be borrow('d of Jacob Barker, the 
well-known banker, one hundred thouaand dol· 
lara in gold, and with this sum at eommand, he 
proceeded to purehaee. Merchants were a1ao 
permitted to eend forward sugar as ballftBt, on 
paying to the government a moderate freight. 
The details of this trunsaction were ably ar
ranged by the general's brother, a shrewd and 
experienced man of businees, who WM allowed 
a commission for his trouble. The atrair suc
ceeded to admiration. The ships were all hal· 
laated with sugar. The government took the 
augar bought by the general's own money, and 
repaid him the amount expended; the whole 
advantage of the operation accruing to U1e 
United Stutes. The sole result to General But
ler was a gre_pt deal of trouble, and, at a later 
period, a grtat deal of calumny. The ownera 
of some of the transports conceived the idea 
that the freight should be paid to them, or at 
lcftBt a part of it. General Butler oppDiled their 
olalms, and the dispute was protracted through 
several months. The captaina of the veaeels, I 
am told, atUI rest under the impre811ion that In 
some myateriona way the general gained an im
menee sum by this export of sugar. Mr. Chnee 
knows better. He, if no one else, was abun
dantly satisfied wilh the transaction. 

Having touched upon the subject of the 
calumnies so 888iduou~ly circulated with regard 
to the administration of GenerAl Butler in New 
Orleans, it may, perhaps, be as well to add here 
tbe little that remains to be said on that edifying 
an~ect. 

Firat, let me adduce another little operation 
which has been conatrued to his disadvantage. 
I refer to a small quuntity of cotton eent home 
trom Ship Island by Geneml Butler, which 
ahauced to arrive a short time before the papers 
that explained the transaction. 

"This cotton," wrota General Butler to the 
quartormaster-general, " was captured by tl1e 
II&Y)' on board a small aobooner, which It would 

rr . -

hAve been nnafe to 18Dd to -. I needed the 
IICbeoner as a lighter, and took her from the 
navy. Wbat lhould be done with the cotton r 
A. tranllpOfC was going home empty-It would 
0011t the United &atea nothing to transporc it. 
To whom should I send ItT To my quarcer
master at Boston T But I supposed him on the 
way here. Owing to the delays of the expedi· 
lion, I fbund all the quartermaster's men 11nd 
arciaana on the i.l!land, whoae servict'tl wero ln
dil<pensable, almost in a state of mutiny for want 
of pay. 1'bere was not a dollar of government 
funds on the island. I had aeventy-tlve dollara 
of my own. The antler bad money he would 
lend on my draft 011 my private banker. I bor
rowed on IIUch draft about four thousand dollarl, 
quite equal to the value of the cotton as I re
ceived it, and with the money I paid the govern· 
ment debts to the laborers, so that Lheir wine 
and children would not starve. In order that 
my draft should be paid, I 118nt the cotton to my 
correspondent at Boston, with directions to •ll 
it, pay the drat\ out or the proceeds, and bold 
the rest, if any, subject to my order; so that, 
upon the account stated, I might settle "·ith tbe 
government. What WaR done T The govern· 
ment seized tho cotton without a word of expla
nation to me, kept it until it bad depreciated ten 
per cent., and allowed my drat\ to be dishonored; 
and it had to be paid out of the litc.Je fund I left 
at home for the support of my children ID my 
nbacnce." 

Subeequent explanations completely satialled 
the government, and the money was refund<ld. 

As these two trnllliSctions were the only once 
of a commercial nature in which General Butler 
engaged while eommandlng tho Deparcment or 
the Gulf, and the only ones, I believe, in which 
he WWI ever concerned, the reader now baa 
before him the entire bnais of the huge auper
atntcture of calumny raieed by the mali10 per
sistence ot rebels and their nUies. Both of these 
transactions were solely designed to aid the 
work In hand, to remove unexpected obstacles, 
to anticipate meMUre& which the government 
muat instantly have ordenid had it been near the 
scene of action. 

But bo had a brother. It is tme, be hall a 
brother. 

When the port was Qpened in June, t.he con
dillon of aft'alra was such that no man in busi
ness, with either capital or credit at command, 
could fall to make money wi~h almost unex· 
ampled mpidity. Turpentine in New Orl~~ana 
was a dn1g at three dollars; in New York, it 
was in demand at thirty-eight. Sugar in New 
Orleana WIIS worth three cents a pound; in New 
York, six. Flour, in New York, six dolla111 a 
barrel; New Orleans, twenty-four. Dry goods 
in New York were selling at rates not greatly in 
advance of prices before the war; In New Or
leans, every article in t.he trade was scarce and 
denr. The rates of exchange were such 88 to 
alford an additional profit of fill.een per cent. on 
all transactions between the two porta. In anch 
a state of alftlirs, the moat useful cl888 of persona 
are thoae whom ignorance and envy atigmatill& 
as speculatora. It is they who quickly restore 
tho commercial equilibrium, who raiee the nlue 
or commodities in one port and reduce it In t.he 
other, who give New York sugar and turpontiDe 
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which are useless in New Orlea1111, and supply wi110. n n ~e barsh conflict of two antngo. 
New Orleana with the means of procuring com· nistlc civilir.atiou& both Imperfect, one fatally an. 
modltiea et~~~ential to comfort and health. The It waa the sudden 83Uing up of the rule of justice 
general'& brother waa one of the lucky men who in a community which bod almost ioBt the tra
cbanoed to be in bUllin888 at New Orleans at the dition or a just rule. It waa a brin11ing of the 
crlucal moment. .An able man of busin-, with inflation, the arrogance, the meannel!l!, al)d the 
an experience or thirty yeal'll, with considerable falaebood engendered by a1avery, to the test of 
capital and more credi" he engaged in this Iuera- Yankee common 11811118 and Yankee commou law. 
tive commerce with nil the means and credit he From auch a conflict there mnat needs arise a 
could command. His gains were large; not aa great outory. Somebody must be hurl Every 
large aa thoee of aome other men; but large creature that Ia burt, cries out In the language 
en(lugh to aatisfY a reaaonable ambition •. He nntural to lL The natural language of an 
neither bad nor needed any advantages which "original aeoesaionist," damaged in a conflil't 
were not enjoyed by other merchants. The with Justice and good acnae, and, at the aame 
anomalous lltllte of things was his aulftoient op- time, deprived of bowio-knlfe and pistol, is cal· 
portunity. A merchant of half his talent could umny of the milD by wbom that justice and good 
not have &fled to increase his capital with a ra· aen11e are brought to bear upon his pretension& 
pldlty altogether unexceptional. Lat.er in the year, Falaehood Ia the element in which those on
came the conflecationa of rebel property, wilh , happy people live, move, and have their being. 
frequeut sales at auction of valuable commodi· Dut to resume. In one particular, General 
ties. Of tbia busineaa, too, he had an ample Butler's designs with regard to the commerce of · 
ahare-just the share his means and talents en- New Orleans were baftled. He could not get 
tiUed him t.o. No more and no lea& cotton in any considerable quantity, although ·it 

n is impossible to prove a negative. Any one was a constant object of his endeavor& The 
can make a vague charge of corruption, but no reason, 1111 given to him by well-informed Louis
man can demon111.rnte it to be falae. I can, ianiaqa, wustbis: .Aboutone·hRlfoftheplanters 
therefore, only My, with reference ~ these in· bad burned their cotton, and these men wpuld 
tangible acc~JL~&tiona, that I have now spent the not permit their lea ent.buaiastic neighbors to 
grt'llter part of a year surrounded by the pnpe111, reap the advantage of their prudence. A little 
printed and manuscript, relating to General But· cotton was procured floom Mobile, by exchanging 
ler's administration ot' the Department of the one bale of cotton f;,r one aack of aalt, and a little 
Gulf; I have become, by repeated perusal, aa more ·was brought from Teltal by epeoia1 arrange
familiar \vi~h those pavers aa a lawyer does with ment. n can not be said, however, that the 
the documents of his greatest caae; I have con· I world's supply of this commodity waa much in
ve!Wd almost daily with the gentlemen of stain· . creased by the capture oCNew Orlean& Perhaps, 
leaa D:Bme and lineage who were in the cloaeat : two or three thoU88Dd balea may have been pro
intimacy with him during the whole period of I cured in all. 
hla udminiatration, such aa the heroic, lamented The cummcy of New Orleana was in a oondition 
Strong, beau-ideal of gentleman and ROidier, such . deplorubly chaotic. Omnibus tickets, car tickets, 
aa .Major Bell, another name for uprlghtueaa ; I : abinplaaters and Confederate notes, the last 
have listened attentively to all who bad a tole to! named depreciated seventy per cent by the fall 
tell against Generul Butler, and have read the I of tbe city, were the chief medium of exchange. 
articlea adverse~ him that have appeared in the The coin had been removed from the vuults of 
popel'll, and tried, in all ways, to get bold ofaome the banks to a place within the Confedel'llt.elinea, 
one charge definite enough for investigation ; ! except that part of it which waa ~posited in the 
and the result of all thi.s COQveraation and in- : consulates. In compliance with the entreat.iea 
quir,y baa been to produce In my mind the ut· · of Mr. Soalti, and with tbe obvious neo888itiea of 
J»>&t poaaible completen&H8 of conviction thnt 1 the situation, General Butler bad permitted the 
8enernl Butler's administration waa aa pure as it temporary circulation of Confederate notes; but 
waa able. Everywhere in his dispatches I find 1111 tl1ill concession waa known to be but tern
truth and candor-no aupprei!Sion, no half·trntha, ' porary, it did not materially enhance the value 

. notlting designed to convey an hnpreBBion nt of that apmious currency. The banks bad been 
nriunce with the truth. I find that men loved growing rich upon the traffic in Confederate 
him in proportion to their own loyalty 110d truth . . pnper, bought at a discount, paid out at par. 
I find his enemies, both there and here, to be . When moat other Investments were unproduc
enemies of their country and of human rights. . tive, bank shares ·bad yielded large dividends. 
.All the teatimony, including especially that of I Until September, 1861, as many readers remem
hla foes, points to one conclusion-that ho was bor, thA banks of New Orlean11 bad hold aloof 
a wise, humano, and honest ruler of a moat per· from the practical support of the Confederacy, 
verae generation. hRd rernsed to BUipond epecie payments, and had 

Corruption tllere was in New OrleanS, 111 one tranBIIcted only a legitimate busiu9811. At that 
notorious individual Clln testify, who found him· time, however, a lhreat of "harsh mensures" 
self in .the penitentiary one day, sentenced to 

1 
from the Richmond government gave to aome of 

twenty-one years at hard labor for pecuL1ting the the banks the pretext which they coveted for 
property of tbe govemmeiiL Power waa abu!ll!d I abandoning the honest COUI'Be, and the rcat were 
in New Orleaua, 111 power always is by whom- compelled to follow the bad example. Thence
aoever it iR wielded. But it waa not abused with : rorwa~rd, busineaa in Louisiana was dono In Con· 

1 the knowledge or consent of the commanding federate notes, and t11e paper or tho banks WRH 

genel'lli, nor were the evil-doera shielded by him litLle seen in circulation. 'rhe consequences of 
from Ule Just penalty either of crime or or error. the sudden depreciation of those notes may bft 
His rule In Louisiana waa greatly just and greatly readily Imagined. .Aa the otrer of the city to 
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J"8dtoem the notee wu DOt lbl6Ded; they remained 
ali!IQ8t the eole medium ot exchango In the banda 
or the people. 

Such a 11tate orUdnp obnoualy demanded the 
prompt Interference of the oommandlug general 
The ll!riee of bold, orlgfual and maaterly mea110ree 
by which General Butler, In the couree of a few 
weeks, gavo to New Orlean• a onrre1101 u eound 
and coovenient u that of New York and Dolton, 
meriLB the reader'a pel'&icular attention. 

Thera was one redeeming fact in the financial 
oonditlon of the city to eerve u a fulcrum to l.he 
general's lever. Koe& of the banks (all or them 
but three) were eolvent and strong. True, &heir 
coin wu gone, but it wu not auppoeed to be 
loll&. Granting the coin to be safe, the banks 
were able to redeem tbelr circulation, and 111fely 
atrord the city the currency It needed. It re
quired all the general's Intimate knowledge of 
banking, and all the force or his will, to bring 
tho bonks to perform &hia duty ; but al\er a 
atraggle against manifest deatmy, they all sub-
mitted. . 

The banks, I may premlee, wore anxloua re
apecting &he aafety of their coin. After a con
ference with the general on the subject, an lm· 
portuut favor was asked him In writing by two 
gentlemen representing the bankiug Interest. 
"We understood you to say," wrote thHe gen
tlemen, Kay 13th, " that you were dblpoeed to 
reamnn tho declaration made In your llrst proo
lamatlon, that private property or all kinds should 
be 1'81!pected. You added that ir the treuure 
withdrawn by the banks should be reetored to 
their vaults, you would not only abetain from 
interference, but that you would ¢ve It safe con· 
duct, and nee all your power individually, as well 
aa of the forcca of the United States nuder 
your command, fur ita pro&e<.-tion ; • that the 
question aa to the proper tlmo of the resumption 
of specie paymenta should be leA entirely to the 
judgment and discretion ofthe banks themselves, 
with the understanding on your part and ours 
that the coin should be held in good thith for the 
protection oft bill-holders and depoeitors. On 
their part the :nks promiaed to act with IICI'Ilpn· 
lous good til.ith to carry out their nndoratanding 
with you ; that ill, to restore a eound currency 
aa soon aa poesible, and to proride fur the re
sumption of regular bueineaa u soon u the exi
gencies of our trade require it. You are aware 
&hat a large portion of l.he coin of the banks ia 
beyond their control, and that we cnn only 
promiee to use our best exertions for ita return. 
Should we fail, we will immediately advise yon 
of the filet. In the mean time, we requeet ot' 
you the favor to give us the authority to bring 
bnck the treasure within your lines, with the 
aofll conduct of the same from that point to this 
city." 

The general gave the required permits, but the 
act was auperftuoUL 

Memmlnger, the ilecretary of the rebel treas· 
ury, relbaed to give it up. "The coin or the 
bank11 of New Orleans," he wrote, July 6th, 
"was eeizod by tho government to prevent It 
taiUng into the banda or the publlo enemy. It 
baa been depoeited In a place of security, under 
obargv of the government; and It Is not Intended 
*'» Interfere with the ri~hta or property in the 
benb f'arthar than to 1naure its liat'e oustody. 
'1'he7 may proceed to cond~ tbelr busin• in 

the Coo feelers te 8tatee upon thia de,poeit. juat u 
though It were in their own vaul&a. 

The banb then endeavored to got both goy
emmeuta to conacnt to t.heir eending the ooln tn 
Europe during the war; and General Butler 
rather fAvored the BOheme, provided a Bumpean 
~ would take it in chlll'J&. Tbe plun 
failed, however, to gain apprpval; and the gen· 
eral co111ented to permit the banks to do bualn
upon the buia of the abeent coin, "just u 
though it was In their own TRaits." Unl- he 
had done this, his whole acheme of reforming the 
currency must have lhiled. 

General Butlor'a first financial measure was to 
suppreaa the Confederate notes. At the ~n
nlng of the third week of the occupation or the 
city, the following gaueral ordar appeared :-

NIIW Onun, ltfn•1S. 1881. 
"I. It ia hereby ordered that.nelther the city 

of New Orleans, nor the banks thereof, exchange 
their notes, bills, or obligations for Confederate 
notell, bills, or bonda, nor ilaue any bil~ note, or 
obligation payable in Confuderate notes. 

"II. On the 21Lb day of May inat., all ciroll
latlon of, or trade in, Confederate notes and billa 
will cease within this department ; and all B&lea 
or transfers of property made on or after that 
day, in consideration of aucb notes or bills, di
reotly or indireotly, will be void, and tbe property 
cooft!lCRted to the United States, o11e-fourth 
thereot to go to the informer." 

Great was the agitation in bank partiea on the 
day this order wss promulgated. At once the 
question aroae, Who is to bear the l011, tbe 
banks or the public? The bankll bad no doublll 
upon tbe subject The uewapapera of the next 
morning contained a long atring of short adver
tisements, which agreeably diveraifted the u.'!Ual 
uniformity of the advertiaiog column& The ~ 
lowing may eerve aa apecimeua: 

"All parties having depoelta of Oonfed81'11te 
notes with us ore h11reby notlfted to withdraw 
them prior to the 21th inst. Such balaucea u 
may not be withdrawn will be considered at the 
risk of the owners, and held subject to their 
order." 

"JUDSON .tOo., 
" Comer of Camp and Canal atreeta." 

M BAJ<Kn<o Houas o71:1.u&'L 8111Ttt a. Co., 
M N•'ll' OJU.LUII, .l/£4fll8, 188i. 

".All persons having depoaited Confeduate 
notes in tbia banking-honee are notiOed to with• 
draw them before the 21 tb lnst. Bacia balancea 
aa. may not then be withdrawn will bo conaid· 
ered at the risk or the own01'8. 

· "S.ut'L SK1'1'11 & Oo." 

.. )baoHAJ<Ttl' BAifll:, 
M NIIW ouulfl, Nor tv, 1881. 

"Thia bank Ia pre~ to pay balancea In 
Confederate notes, wh1ch must be drawn be1bre 
the 27th inat. 

"WK. B. lloi1B'1', ColAW." 

The bauka, therefore, were resolved to throw 
the entire maaa ot the Confederate currency upon 
the Impoverished pe<iple. They bad introduced 
that currency, grown rich upon 1&, received it a& 
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par; and now, when it was nearly worthlees, 
they designed to eacape the entire 101111 of the de
preciation. Every one oulaide of the banks was 
in conMt.emation. Tbe people knew not what to 
do. If they withdrew their depoRita, they would 
receive sundry pieces or valuelOBI printed paper. 
1f they did not., the deposita were "at Lheir own 
risk" -a phrase of fearful import at such a time. 
What rendered the course of the banka the more 
eXIIllperating was the filet, that a great and 
weulthy corport~tion, profe1111ing an entlrtl faith in 
the ultimattl triumph or t.he Confooorncy, could 
a1ford LO hold Oonfoderate paper, while a poor 
trado~r in New Orleans would be mined by the 
IIWipensiOD of his little capital. 

'fhe auger of Genersl Butler was kindled. 
He, the "enemy," was striving night and day to 
save tho people of New Orleans from starvatio.!IJ 
and restore the· bliainOBI of the city to lite'. 
Thet,~, tha fellow-citizens of thoee people, thought 
!>nly of saving their ill-gotten wealth. Iu Lhe 
course of the day upon which the bank adver
tisement.s uppeared, he penned his famoua Gen
eral 01-der, No. so, which was published in the 
papel'll of the following morning: 

lei!S from the calamltiea of. this lniquitoUII and 
unjuat war begun by rebellloua guns, turned on 
the flag of our· prosperous and happy country 
floating over Fort Sumter. Saved from the 
general min by the ayaLem of ftuanciering, bauk 
stocks alone are now selling at great premiums 
in the market, while the stockholders have re
ceived large dividends. 

" To equalize, as far as may be, this general 
losa; to have U fall, at least in part, where it 
ought to lie ; to enable the people of this city 
and vicinage to haTe a ourreucy which shall at 
least be a aemblunce to that which the wisdom 
of the constitution provides fur all citizens of 
the Uni~ Stutes, it is therefure 

" Ordered: 1. That the several incorporated 
banks pay out no more Confederate notes to 
their depositors or. creditors, but that all deposita 
be paid In the bills of the bank, United States 
treasury notes, gold or silver. 

"IL That all private bankers, receiving de
posits, pay out to their depositors ouly the cur
rent bills of city banks, or United States treasury 
notes, gold or silver. 

" III. Tbst the savings banks pay to their 
"Naw Ouu118, JCar 111, lS&t. depoeltora or creditors only gold, silver, or 

~ryt ia represented to the commanding general United States treasury notes, current bill11 of 
that groa~ distreBIJ, privation, aufferlng, hunger, city banks, or their own bills, to an amount not 
and even starvation hilS been brought upon the exceeding one-third of their deposita and of de
people of New Orleans and vioinage by the nomination not lees than one dollar, which they 
coul'l!8 taken by the bankt and dealers in our- are authorized to isaue and for the redemption 
rency. of which their assets shall be held liable. 

"He baa been urged to take meaaurea to pro- "IV. The incorporated banks are authorized 
vide, aa far as may be, for the relief of the oitl- to ii!Sue billa of a 18118 denomination than five 
zeus, so that the 101111 may fall, in part, at loaat, dollars, but not lees than one dollar, anything in 
on those who have caused and ought to bear it. their charters to the contrary notwithstanding, 

" 'l'be general -• with regret that the banks and are authorized to receive Confederate notes 
and bankers causelessly suspended specie fo.y- for any of their bills until the 27th day of May 
menta iu September last, in contravention o Lhe instant. 
laws of the state and of the United States. '' V. That all persons and firma having iBBUed 
Having done so, they introduced Confederate small notea or 'ahinplaatera,' so called, are re
notes as currency, which they bought at a dis- quired to redolem them on presentation at their 
count, in place of the1r own bills, receiving them places of bualnees, between tho hours of 9 A. x. 
on deposit, paying them out for their dillcounts, and S P. K., either in gold, silver, United States 
and collecting their cus&omers' notes and drat\s treasury note&, or current billa of city banks, 
in them as money, sometimes eveu against their under penalty of con~tion of their property 
will, thus giving theall notes credit and a wide and sale thereoff for the purpose of redemption 
general circulation, so that they were substituted of the notes so isaued, or imprisonment for a 
in the banda or the middling men, the poor and term of hard labor. 
unwary. aa currency, In place of tpat provided . "VL Private bankers may Issue notes of de
by the constitution and laws of the country or nominations not less than one nor more than ten 
ol any v11luable equivalent. ' dol!ara, to two-~hirda of the amqunt of specie 

"'fbe bunks and bankers now endeavor to wh1ch they show to a commissioner appointed 
take ndvsntnge of the re-establishment of the from th- bead-quartan, in their vaults, actually 
authority of the United Stutes here, to throw kept there for the purpose of redemption of such 
the depreciation and losa from this worth less notes." 
&tuff of their creation and foateriug upon their So the game or the banks was "b1ocked." The 
creditors, depositors, and bill·holders. relief a1forded to the people by the publication 

"They retiJae to recein th- bills while they of this order was such, that, as a secessionist 
pay them over their oounters. · remarked to one of the general's staff, it was 

.. They require their depositors to tAke them. eqninlent to a reinforcement or twenty thouSRnd 
"'fhey change t.he obligations or contraot.s by men to the Union army. Union men in New 

stamping tholr bills, 'redeemable in Confederate Orleans say, that nothing but the continual bad 
noces..' news &om General M:oClellan's army in the pe

•• They have invested the savings or labor ninsula prevented this m88811re from causing an 
an~ the pittance of the widow in this paper. open and general manifestation of Union feeling 

They sent away or bi~ their Bpecie, so that among the respectable Waders of the city. But 
tho. people could have notbmg but these notes, th~ lmprei!Sion . could not be removed from 
wb hwh they now depreolate-with which to buy the minds of the people, while such intelligence 

n::'d. kept coming, that the atay of the army would 
All other property baa \lecome nearly value- be but abort; and every man feared Lo commit 
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bimaelr to a ootl1'88 that would invite the veo
gennco or the roturning Confederates. 

All the banks submitted, in silence, except 
on-the Bank of Louisiana. I think I must 
alford apace for the following curious OOI'1'elllpon· 
deuce that pUlled between that luatituuon and 
General Butler: 

TIIB BAN)[. '1'0 G:DBBAL BU1'LBIL 

"No. 148 O,ut.t.L &rnlll', Nav 21,1882. 

" That, in the moau&ime, tm General Butler'• 
flnal d.,cermiuatlon be ucenaincd, the opera
tiona or the bank must neceeearily be suapeode\:1 
as it hns in its ~oc none of Ita ow11 -~ 
and only a very 11111oll amount or colo. 

"I oortify that the action above men&Jooed 
W&l held this morning by the Bnnk or Louilil&lla. 

" W. NEWTON MEBOIIB, President pro lerJL 
"N.JI!W 0RLII:A!r8, Jlay 21, 1862.11 

GBNIIRAL BUTLKB '1'0 TIB BANE. 
" Sm :-The Board of Directora or the Bank 

of Louisiana held a special meeLing this morning, "BaoUI·Qv.r.~u, D•ruor•JIIIT or nm Gvu, 
In ordor to take Into consideration your Order· Naw Onu•a, Muv 2i. 188i. 
No. 30. The meeting was full, with tho excep· "W. NIIW'l'ON Mnou, Eeq., President ot the 
tloo of a Bingle member; Cor all were impreNICd Bank of Louisiana: 
with the gravity of the question about to be sub- "SIR :-1 b&ve receive\:~ your communloation, 
miued. covering the unanlmoua oction of the dlrectora 

"The result of their deliberation was the orthe Bank ofLouisianL To their request, Ulat 
tl1e adoplion of certain resolutions, which I have l would appoint a commiasion l9 examine the 
now tho honor to submit to yon. affairs of the bank. I can not accede. With the 

" At the same time I was Instructed to make mismanagement or the contrary of tho bnnk, I 
a few obeervationa in explanation of their course, hnve nothing to do, .excc.·pt ao Car as eiloher 
and eepel:iMIIy to dillclaitn aud disavow the justice uiTecta the interest of the UniLed States. 
of auy imputation aft'ecting their rectitude, in· "1'he assigned maaon for the call for this ex
tegrily or honor. A.1t a proof or their confidence aminatiou, that 'the integrity and good fM!th or 

. in their disinterestodneas, they invite the rnoet the directors have been impugned,' will not 
aearchiug exomination of all their books, includ- mo\·e me, if it refer lo General Order No. 30, 
lng the minutes of their proceedings, and of every which speaks of acta and facts, not motiTBR. 
act of thulr administration, even their private "Your 11ote says, tha~ the directora own but 
accounts with the bank, bY. amy competent per- one-tenth of the oopital stock of the bank. 
aon whom you may eelect for that purpoee; Without conaulting the ownera of the other 
ond they are willing to abide the result, t.ither nino-tenth&-ncarly three millions of don,.,_ 
as officials or as individuals. this one-teulb took this immenee weolth from 

"ln the discharge of their difficult and delioote ita legal place of depoi!it, and eent it flying over 
duties, knowing and feeling that their iutentious the c.-olwtry in company with fugitive property 
were pure alid upright, they hnve an abiding burners, among the moiiSOB or a disorganized, to
confidence of their exculpotion li'om the influence treating, and Ktarving army, whenoe it is more 
of all aordid or eelflah moti-¥011. than likely never to return again. Again; the 

"If required, I wiH wait on you nnd afl'ord time it would take to make au investigation, 
every explanation in nty power. which would show the good management, to say 

"l have the honor, &c.. .tc., nothing of the purity of motive of such a tl'IID8-
"W. NKWTON ¥BROBR, President protem. action, can not be spared by any officer or my 

"~or-Genural BUTLBR, U. S. A., &c. oommand. .Fa uno di8ctJ omna. 
II NOTB.-Of the oopital stock or the bank- II The dirt.'Ctol'l or the bank of Louisiana have 

28,000 share&-the director& own about one- all IIL:'D General Ord~r No. 30, and have aoted 
tenth. •ro the bank they owe nothing." upon It aa a. corpora~1on_. So your note showa. 

"1'hey will now ad'ii'UI& themselves whether 

a&BOLUTION8 OJ' THB DIRECTORS. 

"B.t.JCK or LoumuJC.., Nav lll, 1889. 

"As tbia bank is unable to comply with the 
conditions, and act under the matrictious imposed 
upon it by Ordor No. 30, iasuod by General 
"Butler, and as imputations bave been cnat upon 
the conduct und charactora of its directol's, 

" 'l'herejiYf'e, Resowed, una;limo1.18ly, That Geu· 
oral Butler be ~nvited to appoint.aomo competent 
peraon, in whom he baa confidence, to ex11mino 
thoroughly the condition of this bank since its 
suspension of specie payments, a>1 well as tho 
action of its directors since the lat day of Sep
tember last. 

"'rhat the ~bier be Instructed to give to 
General Butler's agent, if oue be nppointcd, 
every fucility Cor such an examination ol' all ltd 
books, papers, vaults, desks and drawers, and to 
alford him every lnfonnation touching the 11d· 
ministrotion of this bank during the period 
all'eudy mentioned, together with an inapoction 
of the private accounts or tho directors. 

they will act in accordance with ita requirements 
upon their corporate and individual peril, and 
inform me, within six hours after the receipt of 
this, or their determination. 

"I have the honor to be, respectf'ully, yom: 
obedient servant, 

B.F.BUTLKR." 

THII BANK TO GBNBRAL BUTLER. 

"BAKE OP LoVJIIAl'At 
"Naw OaLil.t.NS, .if<IJ' ti, 18ft. 

"To Major-General B. F. BUTLER, 
Commauding Department or the Gulf:-

" Sm :-1 have received your communication 
of this day in answer to my letteraooompanying 
the proctledings of the directors of this book. 

"'l'he board of directors were immediately 
summoned to a special meeting; and as you 
leave no Hlternative but oompliance with your 
ruamdale, th .. y willl-onlbrm to Order No. 30. 

"Rospectlully, your obedient eervant, 
"W. NKWTON MKROSR, Pres'tpro lem-11 
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Ooofedenle DOiel disappeued &om ciraala&ioa. 
Bank·DO&m aod ~look lbeirJII-. A 
"• weeb laler, &be omnibas t.icbtl and allln
plu&ela - repllloed by amaU DOles issued by 
GoYeniOI' Sbepley aod the cily BOYOI'IllllllllC. 
Tb.., the cumiiiCJ' ol &be ci~ .... complekoly 
reatorcd. 

Geoerlll Bude!' required &om the baDb a 
moothly report ol their Vll"""'i«>M IIDd their 
coudition. Two or hm whicb be 111101111aincd 
to be bopelem;ly iiiiiOlft'llt, he ordered to be 
cl08ed lllld to go iuto liquidation. ADO&ber, 
which W1lll Yesk, be caaaed 10 be l&l'ellgtbeaed. 
Hie later intercollrlle with tbe ollloera of the 
baub wu more amicable &ban ~ ll.rs&. They 
were aurpriaed to llod &hal a !DIIjor-191181'11 or 
volunteere wu u mocb al home in Ulelr own 
proviooe u iC be bad apea& hJa U, In a bukiog
bowle. 

An anecdote from the D6 will aern to abow 
bow tbe general's order~ tbe rlghca oleoo-
miea aa wellaa friends: • 

" Among the rebel priaonQnl Salten the otbor 
clay was an ollloer, whom we aball call OapSain 
Jobn!IOo. He, before going to the war, bad d• 
posited three hundred dollara in the Bank: or 
Commerce. Upon bia rewrn to the ol\7 upon 
parole, be called at t.he bank to inquire about hie 
fund& After much fumbliug, it wu admitted 
tb~ he had deposiled the aum named. 

... Well,' aaid be, 'I wautil'. 
* • " Thereupon be Willi rem10ded that be bad 

made bia deposit in Confedorate notoa. 
'"Very true,' he roplied, • but at that time 

(Joofedernte uotea were carrent and , ·aluablo.' 
.. ' Oh,' mut.tered the bllllker, • I muat give It 

to you in the t:urrency in which you ciepoaited.' 
" ' But,' aaid the captain, ' Confederate notes 

are worthless now.' 
The bunker was fl.nn, and the Captain re

tired. He called .the next· day and renewed bia 
. demand for his money. He Willi told, aa before, 
that be must take Confederete notes. 

·• • ~ suppose I must,' obeerved the Confederate 
captaiQ. 

erat8 Bates, or who bM aecn&ed or ooneenlcd, 
or aided In the concealu-t ol auch property, 
who abaiJ not, within three d~ra fi'OCII tho pulr 
lica&ioa olthla onhr, give Mllnftlmw&ioa or tho 
~ in writing. ~the head-quartens olt.ho mili
lary OOIDI'DI\nd~n&, In the Oos&om-Ho~ \0 the 
assis~n& miliary commandant, Godfrey \Voil&el, 
ahall be liable 10 imprisonmanL and to have bls 
property coni!._..... ... 

Thill order, being interpreted, llla•llfled (amoDg 
oUter thinga), that wbateter llli'D8 Of !DOlley mllfl•t 
be standing upon the boob oiUlo bllnka In \he 
DAIIle of the rebel government. were now &ho prop
erty of the Unhed 8tatel; whiob property \he 
baob would pi- prepare &o &W'1'81lder. The 
order wu promptl.Y c-beyed. 

A few daya al\r r, General Butler had the 
piiiUIIre or aendlug 10 ar. Ohaae the lllm of 
$245, '1'60, the amount or COIIIMerate lUnda givon 
up by tb"e several banta. "This," remnrked tbe 
gcnoral, " will make a fUnd upon wlllob thoeo 
whoee property bu been oonfl.aaated IDI.1 hlt.ve 
claim.' ' . 

Another act of juaUoe remained to be done by 
the baaka and othor divldend·paylng oorpora
\lona of New Orlean& Witneaa tbe following 
order: 

"Maw OIILa'.t.n, JWr t, taea. 
11 All dividends. lntereata, ooupoM, atook-oertUl 

cates, and accruing lnterost, due any or payable 
by any incorporated or jolowtook oompanv, tc 
any citizen of the Unilod SLDtea; and any not.es, 
dues, claims, and.. acoouota of aoy auoh oitlaen, 
due from any· auob oompany, or any private per
BOD or cpmpany within thia department, which 
have heretofore been reLalned under any aup· 
pooled order, authority, aot of sequestration, gur
nishee pi'OCOII8, or In any way emanating under 
the supposed Oonfedernte Btetea, or ~e Rlato or · 
Loult<iana, slnoe the fraudulent ordlnauoe or 
1180988ion, are hereby ordered to be pold and d•. 
Uvered reapoctlvely to tho lawful ownera thereof, : 
or their duly auLhorlzed ageoll." " The banker palllled, and then Inquired: 1 But 

What can you do with Confederate notes 't They 
are worthleea here, and it is against the law to Tbia order restored to many oltlzona or tho. 
p&lll them. northern states a port.lon of their aoouallooome 

- ''fbat's joat what I have been telllnS' you,' which they had long ago given up aalost. Nor 
•Jd the captain; • but'alnce you will not gtve me · was this ail. 'l'he meroaotlle debta were o:t·· 
auytbing elee, I presume I bed better take Con· Lraoted from such of the debtore 111 had not 
fede:-ate ootea.' ~~quandered all their property. The papor~~ be·. 

" • Yes, yes, yea, yea, • nervously spluttered fore me show that there waa an aoth·e boalut•ll · 
the banker; I but 'what can you do with Coo- done, at thla time, In oompelllng the payment or 
federate notes y •uma due to northorn oredltora. Tho Ingenious 

"'W"ll,' replied JohDIIOn, •I will tell you: dovioos of the ':8Pudlntol'll .to avoid or postpone 
squarely .what I will do. I will take them to · tho agony of d19g<1rging, wore oumerooa and 
General Butler and try to get gold for them.' . eometlmea aucoeaeful. The naual llllue of &be 

"Upon 1.hla, the banker oouoled out three bun- atruggle, howovor, was a 11hort. aharp order l'rom. 
dred dollore In United States treuul'f no~ and the ~nernl: PRy inat.anter, or be eold 11p I The 
C.tptain Jobneon retired.' ~ lndiv1duftl, I observe, who rcpud!aled a d~:bt 

Some stern retributory meaaures remained to : of S20,000 to General Andereon, of Fort Sumtor 
be cnlhrced against the bank& of New Orleans. : oelebritr· was one of thoee upon whoso property 
Tho following general order Willi iasued early In I' Genera Butler l>lid hla retributive hand. 
Juue: , Direct eft'orta were ayatematloally made, during 

• I the whole porlod or General Butlor'a rule, to pro-
N., OaLun, J-. 8, 188i. · mote Union fealing. Union clubs woro on· 

"Any pe.raon woo hu In hia po88Mfllon, . or: couraged. "The Union Ladlos' AIIIOOhlllon" for 
subject to h18 control, any property or any kind . olothlag the children of volunteer~~, h11ld frequent, 
or descript.ion whatever, or the eo-oalled Oonfud· I meeLings.. The fourth of July waa o..:lobr~, 
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with all p<JI!Iiblo eclaL There were numei'OWI 
~·raisingt~. Union meetings were often held, 
addl'\l8f!Cd by tho orators both of the anny and 
of the city. The general cauaed to be cue deop 
Into thu granite bue of the statue or General 
Jacboo, lbe motto originally de~~igned to adorn 
lc: 

"TllJl Ummr-rr llUS'l' .A liD SluLL 11111 Pu
PBVBD." 

Much good waa done by lh- elrorl& Seed 
wu 110wn which might have borne glorious 
fhl!; when the IIUCC81111 of the Union nnna had 
giYen the Union men or the city an 898Urunce of 
ufety. 

New Orl88DII, during Ule administration of 
General Butier, poueaead, for tho first time in its 
hla&ory, a oourt or jwstice in which it was poMible 
Cor justice to be done. A. code oflft\v which ex
cludes tram the witn8118-bo:r: the very cl888 who 
are the moet likoly to be the witnenses or crime, 
1111d agninat whom the greatest number of crimes 
are committed, banillboa j1111tice from the land in 
which iL exists. One of .Major Bell's first deci
llions in the provost court plaood white men and 
black men upon an equality before the law. A. 
hunker democrat did this glorious thing I A. 
negro Willi called to the wita089-stsnd. 

11 I object," said the counsel for the prisoner ; 
"by the lawa of Louisiana a negro can not testify 
agaiuat a white man." 

II Haa Louisiana gone out or the Union?" naked 
llajor Bell, with that imperturbable gravity of 
his, that veils his keen sense of humor. 

11 Y ot~," aaid the la'lfyer. 
11 Well, then," asid the judge, "she took her 

lawa with her. LBT m• llAN n• SwoRN I" 
Immortal words I From that moment d~tell 

the renovation of Louisiana I 
Again. Henry Dominique, a tree man of color, 

wu arrested fur not having free papers. The 
prieoner could only protest that he was a free 
man. The court decided, that every man must 
be presumed to be free until the contrary was 
ahown. Dominique waa discharged. 

llajor Bell's court was among the JiODB of the 
Colnl. During a considerable part or General 
Butlor'a atay, he administered all the justice that 
was done in New Orleans, aocording to the fonna 
of a court. He decided all caaea, from a atreot 
broil to questions of OODBtitutionnl law, from 
petty larceny to high treason, f1'0m matrimonial 
equabblos to Bnita for divorce. He would die
pose of fil\eon cases in thirty minutes. An hour 
was a long trial He was pestered, nt first, with 
malicious auits, to avenge injurie11 committed be
Core the capture of\he city- kind or case that 
eometimea raaulted in penalties to both parties ; 
et\ener in a prompt dismiaasl of both from the 
court. Suits of the moat frivolo1111 character were 
brought belbre him. One morning, two women 
p~nted themselves, each to prefer a complaint 
against the other. 

" Stood there," aaid be to one of them. "Stand 
there," to the other. "Njw both speak at once, 
and talk lOr flve minutes. 

Two torrent& of vituperation poared tram the 
two mouths. The judge kept bill eye upon his 
watch, and at the end orlbe time, ~~aid : 

"Now, both ofyou go home and bebaveyour
llel.,-es." 

The women depArted with nident aatiallaction; 
they had relieved their mindtl. 

Some of the cases demanded an Intimate lmowl
edge or local law. For example: K.Vor Bell 
observed a colored woman hanging about his 
oiBce for several llllClCelllliYB daya, in evident di&
tn!llll or mind. He asked her, one day, wbnt she 
wanted. She aaid that all hor gooda had been 
seized by her landlord lbr rent, though IJhe had 
paid lbe rent and hlld hia 1"8Ceept. It was anotiter 
tenant of Lhe aame Qouee, she aaid, who was de
linqolent, 1111d had moved awny in the night, 
l~ving her goode liable to Ri~ure. The lAnd
lord being summoned, admitted the tn1th of the 
woman's atory, and pointed out lhe old atatnto 
which gave landlords ~he right to seize ~ prop
erty in his ho01e fur unpnid rent. K~VD~" Dell 
reed thia astonishing statute, and was compollod 
to admit that the landlord had the law on hia Ride. 
He remonstrated wilb him, however, and pointed . 
out the cruel injuatioe which be had commUted 
in seizing the property of an honest womau. 
The IDlln was surly, and aald that all he wanted · 
was t.be law. The law gaYe him the goodll and 
he meant to keop them. Hajor Bell was ported. 
He scratched his wise-looking head. Suddenly, 
he bad an idea. 

".Are you a tree woman?" be asked the com
plainant. 

"No," aald she, "I belong to--." 
"Sir," aaid the judge to the landlord, "another 

statute requires the written consent or the owner 
befOre a tenement can be let to a alave. Pro
duce it." 

The man had .G>rgotten lbia statute. He co•1ld 
not produce the document. 

" Take your cboice," aaid llnjor Bell ; 11 either 
give back the woman's property or pay the 
line." 

The man preferred Co restore tho goodf\ and 
the poor washerwoman Willi saved from ruin. 

"Master," aald she, with the eloquence or 
perfect gratitude, " if yon get she. yeUow fe
nr, send lOr me, and I'll come and take care of 
you." 

A. government needs a government organ. 
During \he month of May, seYeral of the new•. 
papers of New Orleans wera soapended by or
ders from head-quarters. They published the 
lll08t extravapnt rumors of federal di811stera, 
and oloaed their columna against the true Intelli
gence. Their comments hovered upon Lhe verge 
or treason, and, not unfrequently, passed beyond 
Lhe vorge. A. sudden order to suspend would 
bring them to a eense of the anomalous situa
tion ; they would promise submission ; and were 
gonemlly allowed to resume publication in a day 
or two. 

One or tbsee newspapers, the .Della, noted for 
the virulence of its treason, was otherwise 
treated. The oflloe was seized, and penuanentlr 
held. Two oiJloora, experienced in l~ cont.luct 
or newspapers, Captain John Clark. of Bol!c.on, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel R. ll. Brown, of the 
Eighth Vermont, were detailed to ed;t the paper 
in the interest of lbe United Stutes. The flrat 
number of the regenerated Della appeared on 
the 24th of May, 1862, and It continued under 
the aame direction until the 8th of February, 
1863. It was conducted with very great abllitr 
and spirit. ·Besides the labor of the odi tors, 1t 
had tho advan~ oC occasional contributio\11 
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ftoom Major Bell and oUler oftlcen; the oom
UJAnding general hlmaelf Crequently giving it &be 
aid of his suggeat.lona. Beftral ladies of New 
Orleans comributed. One of them, Mrs. Taylor, 
who adopted the signature of "Nellie," wrote 
many lively aatirical lketchee, wbicb greatly 

• a~ the reodera of \he paper, beside~ calling 
fOrth the exertionS of other ladies of similar 
character. In one .restore the JJdlq, diftered 
strikingly from the ordinary newapapera of the 
South. Your we eonl.herner, your "original 
aeceaaionilt.," ls a very eerlous pereonage. Vanity 
ot the inteneer eon Ia a aeriona foible ; proud lg· 
norance is eerious; crueley is serious; one-idea 
Ia serious. There Ia no joke In your tiue aouth· 
erner; and as a conaeqnence, his newspaper ia 
generally a grave and heavy thing, eulivened 
only by Tituperatlon and ferocity. The spon. 
impnlae comea of an ez:0881 of atrength. The 
man of we humOl Is 10 much the muter of hla 
subject that he can play with it., as the strong 
man of the circus playa with cannon-balls. The 
regeoeraled Delta was one of the moat humor
ous of newspapers. Alrnotlt every Issue had ita 
good joke, and a great many or its jocular para
graphs wore exoeedingly happy hits. 

.Allusion has been made to the aeoearion songs 
and aecOBIIion sentiments taught to tb.e children 
ot" the public achoola. The aehocw were dis· 
m'-1 for the anmmer v-l.ion two we..ka 
earlier than usual, and during the luee"al ~he 
eohool ayatem was reorganized on the model of 
\hat of Boston. A bureau of education aud a 
10perintendent of public achools were appointed 
-good Union men alL The old teachers were 
diamiaeed, and a oorpe, true to \heir· couutry, 
selected in their stead. Bchocl-hooka tainted 
with Lreaaon and pr<Hlavery were baniabc.'d, 
and were replt.CQd by auch as are used in 
Nonbem IOhoo~Union eong-hooka not being 
forgotten. The new ayatem worked well, ana 
continues \o this day to dilfuae sound know ledge 
aod correct aent.imenta among the people of New 
Orleans. 

Such were some of tbe meaeurea of the com· 
manding general, designed to rostore Louisiana 
to a degree of ita former prosperity and good 
feeling. They were as 1Uoc8eaftll as the circum
ltaDceB of the time permitted. 'l'he levee showed 
some Bigne of oommercial activity. The money 
distributed by the army gave lile to. the reloail 
t.rade. The poorer claaeea were won back to a 
love lOr the power which protected and aoa
tained them. 'l'he original aeceaaiooiats were, 

. are, and will evt!r be, there and everywhere, the 
bitter lbea of the United Stlltea; but, among 
thoae who had reluctantly aocopted ..aion 
becanae tbey euppoaed I& Inevitable, tbe general 
and \he. Union gained holts olliiende, who re
main to this day, In apit.e of much discourage
ment, loyal w the government. · 

OHA.PTBR XVIU. 

hundred-fold the dlftlculty of holding New 01'
leawr, forbade the re-enforcement of that army. 
Ship Island, For\ Jackson, For\ 8&. Philip, :Ba\on 
Rouge, ports upon the lakos and elllewhere, re
quired strong garrillone, which reduced the effec
tive men in and near the city w a number in· 
adequate \o a suooessful defense of the place 
against such ~ attack: as might be expected. 
General Butler "was perfectly aware cbac the re
covery of the city was an object which the rebels 
had dilltlnclly propoeed w themeelvee. It was 
the real aim of all that seriea of movements of 
which \he attack upon Balon Rouge, by Breck· 
inrldge, waa the moet conaplcooua. The gen· 
eral's excellent spy system brought him \his in
formation, and moet of his own measuros were 
more or less influenoed by it. 

One powerful iron-clad ram could hne cleared 
the river in an hour of Lhe Union fleet. That 
done, the city might have fallen before the well· 
concerted attack of a force such aa the rebels 
were known w be able to assemble. They could 
not have held the city long; but they might 
have taken it, and held it long enough to do in· 
finite mischief; or they might have necessitated 
its destruction . 

The temper of the ~ionlsts In New Orleans 
was the worst" poaaible. Liars are genonilly 
creduloue, at least they are eaeily made to b&
lieve liu, though they find It 10 diftlcult to re
ceive the truth. The news from Virginia would 
have suftlced w neutralize, for a time, the gene
ral's beat measuret~, even if it bad come witbout 
exaggerations. But news from Virginia ul\i· 
formly came fil'llt through rebel eources by tele
graph, while t11e truth arrived only al\er a long 
sea voyage. To show \he efl"ect of tbiK inflam· 
matory intelligence, take one Incident as related 
by an officer of General Butlers lltafl": 

" As a result of this continuous repon or n.
tional defeata befOre Richmond, St. Charlea 
street, near the hotel, wns yesterday (July lOth) 
the scene of violence and threatening trouble. 
A young woman drestOed in white and of hand· 
aome personal appearance, about 10 o'clock, 
paaeed by the bote~ wearing a aeceaaiou badge. 
She finally insulted one of our eoldiera, and was 
arrested by a policeman, who attempted to take 
her w the mayor's oftlce. As a matter of OOUl'lle, 
there \"ftS inal.l\ntly a -ne of oonfualon, as ahe 
had selected the time when abe would lind the . 
moat obnoxious aeceaaionista parading tbe vi
cinity. Upon reaching the building next w Lbe 
llank of New Orleans, she theatrically appealed 
to the crowd for protection, and \be next mo
ment the policeman was knocked down, and a 
abo~ was fired out of the store, and wounded the 
soldier Ulliating the civil oftlcer. Thereupon a 
hundred person&, returned soldiers of Beaure
gard's army, cried murder, and. one of the n~r 
tiooal oftlcera at \he ~~&me moment fired at \he 
afi888Bin who wounded the soldier. In the coo-
Jusion the murderera escaped, but the woman, 
together with some of her moat pl"t''llioent aym
patbizera, were conveyed befOre General Shepley 
at the City Hall. Upon being brought Into the 

'1'JD lU'I'BO'f nr nw OBLIIAllll o• ova ~ presence or Genernl Shepley. aile comment--ed the 
m TIBGIKU. uttefance of threats and abuse. and, further, 
. took out of her bosom Innumerable bita of pH per, 

To Union army In the Department of the 
1 

on which were written insulting epithets, ad· 
Golf conaiated of about founeeD tholaDd men, drBIIIIed \o \he United Sta&ea autiJoril.iee, and one 
aud the disaaten In Virginia, whloh increlled a bJ one thrust ~bem iato General Shepley'11 hand._ 
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After aome few questioua abe was put into a ear
riase and conveyed to General Butler's head
quanera, where abe wu recognized u tbe mie
treas of a gambler and murderer, now, by Gene
ral Buller's orde111, confined at Fort Jackaoo, 
bul nominally paasing oa tbe wife of one John 
H. Larue." 

There wu every reuon to believe that thia 
waa a concerted ecene between ~e woman and 
the crowd. General Butler 1111nt for her hua
bcmd, who, on being aaked hie occupation, re
plied, lhat be "played card8 for a living." Tho 
general diapoeed of tbe Cllll8 tbua: 

ly disguatlng, .0 eltaaperating to the long-sall'er
ing troopa, &hat, probably, no oLbet" bodf of men 
ever aaaembled In 11rma would have bad the eell
oontrol to bear them In aileuce. • The1 did bear 
them In silence. Not a resentful won!, atilll-
a reRDtful ace et!C&ped them. It probablf oo
curred to moat of the U'OOpll tba& General Bu\ler 
wu IIXp&Ct.ed home on the following day ; aud • 
to him they knew they could aalely commit the 
vindication ot outraged decency. . 

The general, meanwhile, bad been enjoying a 
ple&IIIIDt excursion up the river, and wee rewrn
ing well pleued witb what he had II08D and 
heard at the capital of the state. 

Mrs. PbUlpt, and the exhibitors of the lkeleton 
and the Cf'OOIJ, were brought before him. The 
manner In which be· diapoeed of their CII!8IJ can 
beat be shown by preeenting three apecial ordera, 
leaned on the day after hia Ntnrn. 

"John H. Larue, being b7 his own oonfeeeion 
a vagrant, a penon without viaible means ot 
1111pport, and one who geta his living by playing 
eards, ia committed to the parish priaon unLil 
farther orders. Anna Larue, hia wife, having 
been found in tbe public atreeta, wearing a Con
f.'<lernt.e flag upon her penon, In order to incite 
a riot, which act baa already resulted In a "Naw OllLa .. a, J-. 80, tsa. 
breach of the peace, and danger to tbe life of a 11 llra. Philip~, wife of Philip Philips, bning 
aoldier of the United Statea, iB 110nt to Ship boca once Imprisoned for her traitoroU!l procliv
Ialand till farther orders. She is to be kept sep- j ltlea and acts at Wuhington, and released by 
arats and apart from the other women conllnod the. olemencr oC the government, aud having 
there... I been found training her children to spit upon om-

The hideous events attending the funeral of oel'll of .the United Stateut New Orleans for which 
Lieutenant De Kay, of General Williams'a stall; act of one of those children both her buaband 
showed the we quality of the "original secea- ; and hereall' apologized and were again forgiven, 
aioniatl! ;" showed, at once, their cowardice, their Ia now found on the balcony of her hou110 during 
meanne1111, and their ferocity; and proved the j tbe p&~~~~ge of the funeral prooeaion of Ll11ut.en· 
neoeaaity for th0110 strong measures by which the , ant De Kay, laugbin~r and mocking at his re-
88CIIIIolioniaLB of the city were dllprivt-d of their ; maiua; and, upon being inquired of by the <:om
power to co-operate with their friends beyond the ' manding general if thbs fact were so, coutemplr-
Unioo linea. i uoualy replies, 'I waa in good spirits that lilly.' 

Lieutenant De Kay, summoned from hiB I "It u, Uu:rqure, tmlered, That she h<l not re
atudiea in Europe by tbe peril of his country, 1 garded and treated RS a common woman oC 
was on board a gun-boat deaoending the Misala- . whom no officer or soldier iB bound to take uo
sipp~ when it was fired into by guerillas. He ' iice, but os an uncommon, bad, and dangeroua 
received twelve buck·shots in his body. He 1 woman, stirring up strife and Inciting to riot. 
lingered a month in New Orleans, enduring his 1 11 And that, therefore, she be confined at Ship 
autreringa with berolo cheerfulness, content to ; Island, in ths state of MiBBiBBipp~ within proper 
die for biB country. He expired on the 21th of I limits there, till farther order11; and that she be 
June, mourned by tbe whole army. General' allowed one female eervant and no more it abe 
Butlor was at Balon Rouge on the day of the eo choose. That one of tlie houaea lor hospital 
Cnneral, and his absence emboldened the buer 
rebela, who eeized the opportunity to insult the • The following, f'Mm the pen or Ll~ntenant (now 
funeral cortege with Jaugbt.er and opprobrloua ! General) Godfrey Welt""!, appeared In the billa the 
outcries. Women again appeared in the streeta 1 ne~~ ':,~~nl:'.!i7oa or.,.... DnY..o..-Thla aftamnon the 
wearing Confederate colors. The notorioua Mrs. funeral orDeKay waabeld. Aynangomoerotlhe tlnttecl 
Philips, formerly a member of Mr. Buchanan's Btatea army was lmrl<-d. wbr>, In every rea~et, wu the 

· • · fi W · poor ofan:r youn11 man In the South. We who kne'l', 
boudo1r oabmet, bamsbed rom aahmgton aa an loved an admired him He wno tatally woundod a 
ally of tnr.itora, saluted the procession with oaten- month ago while defending a oauaeln whleh he took the 
tatioua laughter from the balcony of hor houae. sword u honestly, with u high ton~d feallnp ut dnty, 
u 1 k · h'b• h · as any anon """' fighting fur the Booth. He left blo .wany ~t 1er women too pams ll? ex 1 I~ L Olr atndlea tn Knrope to esptluae thlo aanoe. beeanae he hon-
exultatJOD. A bookseller placed m the wmdow eotly and ilneerely belleTed It to be hla duty. lie wu 
of his 11tore a skelelon labeled "Chickahominy." wounded bnt how? From behind a bnsb, with bnelt-
A tb · t 1 ''· ·•...A · c1 b- d ahot lire<\ from a gnn. probably by a man who "·onld no er mUICI'oan ex.uuJ.,....., 1~ o. u room an not have dar~d to moetbhn o~nly. lie lin1101n a n•nnth.. 
elsewhere, a croaa wh1ch he said was made of o. Not a wnrd uroomplalnt or reprUIICb pa.eed hlallp. Al
Yankee'a bone. When the proCCBBion nrrived at wnyo bnpJ•Y and ehe..rtul even nnto hlo lnat •nnment. 
the church the galleriea wore found 11Jied with Wo requested yesterday tho use ur a house or Oud. In 

' ., which to show tu hla mortal remains our rNpect. lt Ia 
n rabble of filthy scoundrels, the dregs of the pnted, but how? After n1ovfnlt throul[b oolleetlona 
city," whose demeanor wu in keeping with that nf otreet ca,.., orowded wltb lecll .. wenrlng ...,...lou 
of their instigators oulr-of-d.cors. N 0 minister badg..._ and p11UivciJ' amllln~r and eheerl'lll crow<la otn-

dlnualy at>ll~cted to lnsnlt tho d~lld, we arrive•! at the 
R ppeured to conduct the last ceremonies. Dr. hnliae nf the Lord. We lind It thrown o~n like a •ta
Leacock, the pastor of the church, a weak, ble, as If by military oompulalon. We enter, and lind 
vacillaLing man bad promised to officil'te, but tbo aallorl .. and uther prominent plaeeo nconpled by a 
h d be • d ced' to b--•- h. · b._, th rabble and n~cr0416--A collection snob u nner dcllled a 

a en 1n u ,.,.., 18 promise " e obnrob beture. 
pei'8Ull8ions of membel'8 of his church: and other "G•ntlemen and Iacllta ot Ntw Orleana aad or tht 
&rl'angementa for the ceremony hlld to be ha.,tily South, there \YU no chivalry In this. 
made amid the sneers and exultation ofthe crowd. "G. WlllTZat., LU..Uflnnl U. 8. Jrrt(IIMrl. 

The scenes of that al\ernoon we• e so profound- .. N~:w OllLuJCa, JVM 28, 1881. 
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purposes be aaaigned her as quarter&; and a 
aoldler's ration eacti day be se"ed out to her, 
with the means of oooklng the aame; and that 
no verbal or written communica\ion be allowed 
with her except through tbia omoe; and that abe 
be kept in close conflnement until removed to 
Ship Island." 

lilrw OaLLUII, .,.,.. 80, 1811!1. 
"Fidel K.eller baa been i>und ez:bibiting a hu

lllaD skeleton In his book-etore window, in a pub
lio plaoe in thia city, labelled 'Cbickahominy,' in 
large letters, meaning and intending that the 
booM should be taken by the populaoe to be tho 
bones of a United Sta&ee soldier slain In that 
battle, in order to bring the authority ot the 
United States and our army into contempt, and 
for that purpoee bad sta&ed to the pa!1118rs-by that 
the bones were those of a Yankee soldier ; 
whereas, in trut.b and faot, they were the bones 
purchued some weeks before of the Mexican 
consul, to whom they were pledpd by a medical 
student. 

"Ie W, U..efore, ordflr«l, That fOr this deecra
i.ion of the dead, he be ooufloed at Ship Island 
for two years at hard labor, and that he be al-

. low~ to 90mmunicate wit.b no person on the 
Island except Mrs. Philips, who baa been sent 
there for a like olfense. Any writ&en measage 
may be SBnt by him through these bead-qnsrtera. 

II Upon this order being read to him, the said 
Keller requested that ao muob of it BB 8880Ciated 
him with ' that woman ' might be reoalled, wbich 
request was therefore redooed to writing by him 
aalOllowa: 

" N..,. ·oauu.JOS, JtuW 80, 188!1. 
" ' Mr. Keller desires that that part of the sen

which refers to the communication with Mrs. 
Pbilipe be stricken out, aa he does not wish to 
haYe oommuolcatlon with said Mrs. Philips.. • 

II ' F. KBLI.Ba. 
" ' W"lbJus, D. Waters.' 
"Said requeat eaeming to the commanding 

general reasonable, so mach or eaid order ia re
Yoked, and the remainder will be ez:ecuted. "• 

"N•w On•.a.111, .Tutu 80, l&ei. 
II .Tobn w. Andrews exhibited a 01'01111, t.he em

blem of the sulfering of our bleaUd Saviour, 
fashioned for a perauual ornament, which he eald 
W&lt made from tho bones of a Yankee soldier, 
and having shown thia too, without rebuke, In 
the Louisiana Club, which clalma to be com
posed of cbivalrio gentlemen, 

"R W, ehm·efore, m·dered, ThM· for ·thia dese
cration of the dead, be be conflned at hard labor 
fur two years on the fortl1ications of Ship Island, 
aDd thM be be allowed no verbal or written oom
munication to or with any one, except through 
theee bead-quarters." 

where abe received an ovation l'rom the leaders 
or aociety, and waa the anbject or laudatory par
agrapba in the newapapera. She had the lmUl8. 
however, to deny having ln&ended to luaul& the 
remains or Lieu&enant De Kay. She eaid that 
abe really waa in high spirita \hat day, 1\Dd that 
her ill-timed merriment ~ not provoked by 
the paaage of the funeral procession. 

A trifling cireumatance, of a lodicrollll nature, 
may serve to aho\v aometbing of the diapoaition 
of the people-juat aa we learn the teelinga or a 
fiuoily fi'om the praule of the chilcben. .Among 
a batch of oaptured leUera was found one fi'om a 
certain Edward Wright, a realdent of New Or· 
leallll, to a lady in &ceaaia, ·full of the m08t 
ridiculoua liea. He told bia correspondent that 
the Y aukee omoera were the moet craven 
oreaturea on earth. One of them, he eaid, had 
lnanlted a lady in the streets, which Wright per
ceiving, he had alapped the omoer'a faoe and 
kicked him, and then olfered to meet him in the 
field ; but the omoer gave aome "rigmarole ez:
cuse" and declined. For this, he continued he 
waa taken before Picayune BuLler, and a'mJe 
near being seut to Fort Jaokaon. 

General Butler caueed the writer of thla eplatle 
to be brought before him, when the following 
oonveraaLiou oocurred between them: 

" What Ia your name?'' 
"Edward Wright." 
" Have I ever bad the pleuure of aeeing you 

before?" 
11 Not that I know ot:" 

. 11 Have you ever been before'an omoer of the 
United State& ollarpd with any olfeliae?" 

11 No, air." 
11 Have you ever had any dimculty or miaun

deratanding with an omoer or the United Statee 
in the atreeta or elaewhere ?" 

"Never, sir." 
" Have you any oomplalnt to make of the cOo• 

duct of any of my omoera or men?" . 
11 Nune, sir." 
11 Have you ever obeerved any millconduct on 

their part, ainoe we arrived in the city 7" 
11 Never, air." 
The general now prodooed the letter and 

banded it to the priaoner. ' 
"Did you write that letter?" 
"It looks like my handwriUug." 
11 Did you write tho Iotter ?" 
::Yea; I wro&e it." 

Is not the story of your slapping and kicking 
the omcer, an unmitigated and malicious lie, de
~ed to bring the army of the United Sta&ea 
mto con&empt ?" 

" Wei~ air, it isn't true, I admit." 
The general then diotated a sentenoe like tbla, 

which was written at the bottom or the letter· 
"I, Edward Wrigbt, acknowledge that th~ 
letter ~ Sasely and abomina~ly false, and that I 
wrote 1t for the pnrpo98 of bnnging the army of 

Mra. Philips, I may add, was released after the United States into oontempt." 
several weeka detantion. She went to Mobile, " Sign that, sir." 

11 I won't. I am a British subject. and claim 
• The uplanaUou or K•ller'a ourlnu requeat Ia tbla : the protection of tbe Britleb oonaul." 

There waa another Jlro. Phlllpe Ia New Orl•oa, autc.- " Sign it, sir." 
rtuaa aa a keeper or a bonae or 111-tatne. The prisoner " Ge eral B t) 
lt&YIDft ooly beard of thla Mra. Plllllpoa, had the ileoeno7 n u er, you may pot eYery ball of 
&o dealre to be lr.ept apart rrotn her, rvarlnJ, aa be Mid, thal plato} through my bl'llin, but I will never 
\Ito elf•ot upuu tho c ... ulll* ot bla wtrull be aboald bot sign that paper." 
-..lated with auch a womau. The general waa aot 11 Captain Davis, make out an order to &I 
• ..,... or the- ol blaeoraplea at the time. , provost-marshal, to haDjf \hia man M day~ 
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to-morrow. In the meantime, let him baY& any 
prii!U be cb0011e11 to 18Dd lOr. Gentlemen, I am 
going to dinner." 

Before the general hid reached hll qnartera, 
an orderly c!ame running up. 

" General, he has aigned." 

Eighteenth Kuaachusetll YOlnnteera, has aearcb
ed the prem• No. 93 Toulouse street, and 
find, to tho beat or my judgment, that all the 
people who live there are loyal. Please examine 
no more. "J. WILLLUl liBMBY." 

" Well, keep him In the guard-house all night_ "Al\er the departure or theae urbane and con-
and let him go in the morning.'' aiderate gentlemen, the lady of the house found 

A cionspiroey to aa&iiBinote general Butler wu that tlley bid carried with them eighteen hun
de&ected early in June. ·The prooti were eulllclent dred and eighty dollart, a gold watch, and a 
to. warrant the arrest or four abandonod char· breaatpin. Another anm of over eight thousand 
acters. The geoerul, content witll the di!covery dollars they had overlooked. 
nod frnaLation or the Plot. f'orbore to pi'088CIIte There was but one clue to the discoYery or 
the moo, and agreed to penion the ringleader tbeae men • . They bad ridden to the house in 
on condition of hia lenlag the city. The general oab No. 50, which had remained before the 
did this in compliance with tile entreat!• of hll door during the aearoh, and In which the lltlai'Cb· 
aged father, who had fought under General en bad departed. The driver or cab No. 50, 
Jackson, in the war of 18111, and had remained who was immediately broUjtht before the general, 
true to his country. was required to relate the hlltory of his doings 

Thoee incidents may aalllce to ahow the dis- during tile previoua night. In the course or the 
poaition of the aeceeslonlata ~ Now Orleans, al\emoon, the coffee-bonae to which be had last 
inllamed by the newa from VIJ'IInia, increased conveyed bls pasaengera, waa aurrouuded, and 
in number by tile partial dl880lution of Beaure· every man in b wu brought before tho generaL 
gord's army and encouraged to expect an at- There were four of them. General Bntler never 
tempt to drive the Union army from the soil of forgets a filce \hac he baa once eeen. Al\er 
LouiaianL looking at the men a moment_ he asked oae of 

Renee the justification or tbcee meuuree, tllem : 
nbout to be relal.ed, which reduced the seceasion " Where have I -n you?" 
party in New Orleana to a state or "subjugation," "In Boston.!' 
tbe moat complete. Before entering upon th0f!8 " Where in Boston ?'1 

measul'llll, it will be proper to show that not the "In the Municipal Court." 
rebela only fel' \he weight or General Butler's "For what oll'enae were you tried before tba$ 
iron band. Offen8118 oommitled by adherents of court?" 
the Union agalnat the people of the city·, were "BurglAry," 
villiled with punishment u prompt and rigorous " Did you join any regiment?" 
u soy which were perpetraled against tho "Yea." 
country and the flag. "Which?" 

It was in connection with the searches for " The TbirUeth Maasachuaett.a.'' 
concealed properLy of the Confederate govern· "Why are you not with your regiment?" 
m~nt, under the general order of June 6th, that "I waa dl.schargod.'' 
the tragical events ooourred to which I allude, "What fur?" 
and which were among the moat notable of "Diseaee.'' 
General Butler's administration. No one wall "Well, you ought to be banged any bow, f'or 
allowud to enter a boueo for the purpcee of you have robbed before, and been convicl.ed. 
eearching, without a wri~ten order from tloooral "Don't do it, general, and I'll tell you all 
Butler, General Shepley, or Colonel French. about it." 
For several days the -.robes proceeded quietly "Well, make a clean breaat of it, then." 
enough, without exciting remark. Dut about The man confeaeed. He eaid that he wu one 
the middle of June, complaints came pouring of an organized gang, who bad been entering 
into bead-quarters of pa.rtiea entering houaos for bouaea for several nlghll and plundering. The 
~he ostensible purpose or searching for Confed· panicular offense oommit.ted In Toulouse street 
fmte arms, who carried off valuable private pro- was brought home, on the spot, to two othent of 
party, such aa money and jt~wd& The detection the arroeted men, who confL'BS8d thoir guilt. A 
of these villains was remarkably prompt. considerable part ot t.be stolen money wll8 re-

On the 12th of June, at noou, a complaint wu covored and rt~~tored. Three more of the pug 
brough~ to General Butler of a moat audacious were arrested by Colonel Stllft'ord's detectives on 
and flagrant outmge o( thll kind. A cab drove the following day. General Butler disposed of 
up to a houae in 'l'oulouae street, from which theae flagrant C88ll8 by ordering lOur of the ring· 
issued two meu, who entered the house and pre- leadere to be exeouted, and aentencing the othera 
acnted to the inmatoa an order to aearcb fOr to impriaonmeut. 
nrma, signed, apparently, by Generar Butler. The crime wu commiuad on the lith, detected 
Two men remained In the oab while the search· on the 12th two or the criminala were cried on 
proceedt>d. 1.'he two who entered the honea, the 13th t~o more on the 15th, and the whole 
and rumma~red ita closets and drawers, behaved ordered to be executed on the 16th. i'he man 
to the family with great pollten-, expreaaing whose confllllllion led to the conviction or the 
their regre~ at having been ordered upon so un- otfondera was aentenced to five years' irnpriaon· 
pl8811Unt a dn~y. and declaring their desire to moot at bard labor. Two or three other 1-
pcrform that duty with u little inconvenlonce to guilty particip:mts were aentenoed to aix montha 
the iamatea u J108810ie. Upon retiring, they at Ship I11lan•J with ball and chain. 
were 10 good u to leaYe a oertiflca«.e to this Th0118 who observed the mingled nonobalance 
effect : and aeverity of Gen11ral Butler's d11meanor dnrinr 

"J. William Henry, Firat-Llentenant ot the those four daya, may naturally have concluded --
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case, they would be admitted to parole until 
regnlarly exchanged, or if they preferrod it, re
main in cnoftnement. In this way, the name 
standing, residence, and political aympathies or 
tbia concourse or men were placed on record, and 
the general was enabled to know where they 
wera to be found, and what he had to exped 
from them in time or danger. 

Hla next step was to decree, tbat no authority 
of any kind should be exerciaed in New Orleans 
by traitors, and that no favors should be gran&fod 
to traitora by the United States, except the 
mere protection from personal violence securod 
by the police. The following general order was 
designed to aecure th- objects: 

that it coRt him tm great exertion of will to hnng 
these criminal& Iu reality, it cauaed him the 
~~t~veres~ lnt.emal contlict or his whole life. During 
the exci~ment of the detection and Vial, there 
11118 indeed, no mom for any emotion bu~ di• 
guilt at the crime and exultation at his SUCCt'1111 
in diaoovering the perpetrators. n was far dif.. 
fP.rent on the Sunday preceding the day or·exe
cution, when the men lay at his mercy in prison, 
when the wives or two of them came imploring 
for mercy, when the distant liunilies of the other 
two were brought to hill knowledge. and when 
the sof\cr hearted of Ilia own military f'amily 
pleaded for a commutation or the 111ntence. )(ra. 
Butler was at the Norch roc the summer. Alone 
that uight, the general paced his room, coneider-
ing rmd reconsidering the C818. He could not • Naw Ou.sl.lfl, J-. 10, 1881. 
find a door of escape for these men. He had "GliNBUL 0BDD No. 41. 
execu~ a citizen of New Orleana for an oft'en111 "The conatitution· and laws of the United 
against the tlag of his country ; how could he States require that all military, civil, judicial, 
pardon a crime committed by Union men against executive and leglalatiye officers of tho United 
the cltizena of New Orleans, a orime involving Statee, and of the 111veral atatea, shall take nn 
118Yeral distinct offenll88 of the deepest dye 1 1 oath to support the ·constitution and lawa. lf a 
His duty was clear, but he could not sleep. He person desires to serve tho United States. or to 
paced hia room till thll dawn of day. • receive special profit from a protection from the 

The men were exeouted iu the morning; all Uni~ States, he al1ould take upon bimHelf t;he 
but one of them confessing their guilt. To one corresponding obligat.fons. This oath will not 
or the families thus let\ destitute, the geueral gave be, aa it has never been, forced upon u.ny. .It Ia 
a sewing-machine, by which they were enabled I' too aacred an .obligation, too exalt.cd in ita 
to earn a subsistence. tenure, nod bringa witb it too many benetlts and 

The eft'ect of this prompt and rigorous jnatioa I priYilegee, to be profaned by unwilling lip eer· 
was nuJSt 8111ntary upon t.he minds of botb pnrtiea vice. It enables ita recipien~ to say, • I am an 
in New Orleans; and ita eft'ect would have been · .Americnn citizen,' the highest title known, ~~ave 
aa manifest as it was real, but for the disturbing . that of him who ClloD say with St. Pau~ 'I was 
influence of the terrible tidings from Virginia; · free born,' and have never renounced that ftee. 
in tho pre~~ence of which the wisdom of an nrch· dom. 
augel would have t1oiled to give confidence to tbe "Judges, justices, aheriffi!, attorneys, notaries, 
loyal people of Louisiana, or wiu to the Union and all o!Bcera of the law whatever, aud u.ll per· 
caUIII any considerable number or the party for aons who ha\'e ever been, or who hav'l ever 
IMIC8Mion. claimed to be, cicbsens or tbe United Stutes in 

tbia department, who tberefo~ exerciao any of· 

CHAPTER XIX. 

TH •. SHOP AllfD Tllll GOAT& 

ficc, hold any place or trust or calling wba~ver 
which calla for the doing of any legal act what
ever, or for the doing ot any &0\ judicial or ad· 
miniatrntive, which shall or may affect amy otblll' 
person than the actor, must take and subscribe 
the following oath: 'I do solemnly swear (l'r 

W• may now proceucf to consider the iron· a!Brm} that I will bear troe faith· and all<Jginuoo 
handed measures of the oommaoding general, to the Unitecl States or America, and will sup
which were designed to iaoiate tbe aeoeeslouiata port the constitution tbereo£' All act.'l, cloiu~:-'11, 
and render them innoxious. deeds, instruments, records or certillcates, certi· 

Crowds were forbidden to 81188mble, and pub- fled or attested by, and traDIIactions done, JX:r
lio meetings, unl8!'8 expi'U8IIIy authorized. 'nle formed, or made by any of the person11 alJove 
police were ordcred to diaper11e all stree~ deecribed, fh>m and 11fier the 15th day of Juno 
gatherings of a greater number of persons than insr., who shall not bllve taken and subscribt:d 
three. such oath, are void and of no eft'ect. 

In the sixth week of the ocoupation of the "It having become neccaaary, in the judgment 
city, Generul Butler beglln the long ~~eries of or the commanding general, aa a 'publio exi· 
moallurea, by which the sheep were 11eparated gency,' to di>lti11guiah those who are well dis
from the pta; by which the attitude or every poeed toward thG ~overnment or thG United 
Inhabitant or New Orleane toward the govern· States, f1'0m those who still hold allegiance to 
mont or the United States was lliCX'rtained and . the Confederate State&. and ample time havinr 
recorded. The people might be politically divi·l been given to all citizens for retlection upon this 
ded thus: Union men; rebela; foreigners fliend·1 subject, and full prok-ction to peraon aud prop· 
ly to thtt Uuited States; foreigners sympathizing erty of every law-abiding citizen having been 
with the Confederates; aoldiera from Beaureg-.1rd's J aft'orded, according to the ~rms of tbe proolaima-
army inclined to submission ; 10ldiers from Beau- tion or May lat: · 
regard's army not inclined to submission. These " Be ~~ fv.rllw:r ordm-«1, That all pei'IIOns ever 
soldiers, who numbered eeverel thouaands, were heretofore citizens of the United States, asking 
requlr~-d to come forward and define their position, or receiving any favor, protection, privil~ 
and <:ither take the oath of allegiance, or surrender paasport, or to have money paid them, properw, 
themaelveeJ priaonera of war; iu which latt.cr or other valuable thing whatever deliyerecl tl) 
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them, or any ~ncftt ot the· powAr of the United 
St.ttes ex\ended to them, oxcept protection from 
pol'80nal violence, mllllt &Jko and eubllcribe the 
oath above specified, before their request can be 
l1eard, or any act done. In their favor by any 
oiBcer of the Uni\ed Sta\es within this depart
men'- .And for this purpoee all pel'80ns shall be 
deemed to have been oitlzona ot the United 
States who shall have boon residents therein for 
~be space of five yeara and upward, and if foreign 
bam, shall not have claimed and reoeived a p~ 
tection of their government, duly signed and re
gistered by tho proper oftlcer, more than sixty 
days previous to the publication of this order. 

"It ht.vlng come to the knowledge of the 
commanding general that many p81'80nB resident 
within this department have heretofore been aid
ing rebellion by furnishing arms and munitions 
of wor, running the blockade, giving Information, 
concealing property, and abetting by other 
·ways, the so-called Confederate State&, in viola
tion of the laws of neutrality Imposed upon them 
by thoir sovereign~<, aa well aa the laws of the 
United States, and that a less number are sliD so 
engogcd; it is therefore ordered, that all lbreign
era claiming any of the privileges of an .Amer
ican citizen, or protection or fuvor from the 
governmE'nt of the United States (excepe p~ 
le<ltion fl-om personal violence~ shall previ
ously take and subscribe an oath in the form fol
lowing: 

"I, - .- --, do solemnly swear, or aftlrm, 
that so long oa my government remains at pe!ICO 
with the Uni\ed Statea, I will do no act, or con
soot thot auy be done, or conceal any that bas 
boon or is about to be done, that shall be done, 
that shall aid or comfort any of the enemies or 
oppose1'11 of tho Uni&ed Stn\es whatever. 

"(Signed), -- --
"Subject ot--." 

" At the Oity Hall, at the provost court, 
at the provost marshal's oftloe, and at the sev
eral police stations, books will be opened, and 
a proper oftlcer will be present to adminis
ter the proper oaths to any pel'80n desiring 
to take the same, and. to witness the subacrip
tion of the same by the party taking it. Such 
oiBcer will famish. to each pel'80n so taking and 
subscribing, a certifi(lllte in fOrm following: 

4 "D&PAllNano•mwGut.r, 
M New Orleana, -188!1. 

" -- -- has taken and aubscribed the 
oath required by General Order No. 41, lOr a 
--of--

" (Signed). ----. " 
General orders issued at New Orleans usually 

prodn()tjd considerable stir among ~he parties in
.torestod; bot none of them caused so much ex
e!tement and snoh universal alarm aa thiR. If 
the citizens were astounded, the foreigners were 
puzzled. No one was OBI.IGSD to take the 
oath ; but wkat would happen to those who did 
DOt t.tke it ? The offiue-holdera, however, COIJld 
eatertaln no doubts respecting l.beir fate, and all 
of them who adhered atUI to the Richmond gov· 
trDment at oace rosigncd their places. Tho resi
due of the city government was dilmolved, and 
&be mill. commandant reigned alone over 

New Orleo1111. One of the citr oftl1.-ialt, I ob
serve from divel'll documenbl, made a pertinll' 
dive Into the city treRBUry, but he woa canght 
in the act, and compelled to lot go his ~y. 

Gen. Shepley lmmmdiately laaned the folluwinst 
order: 

11 So mueh 'or the executive power of the city 
as has heretol'ore been vested in the mayor, will, 
for the present, be exerclsod by the mili~ry 
commandant of New Orleans. 

11 A ' bureau of finance' ill hereby consUtuted, 
composed of a boord of three persons, one ot 
whom shall be the chairman of the board, to be 
appointed by the military commandant, 11i\h 
such clerks aa may from time to time be found 
necessary, and may be appointed by the chair
mnn of the board, subject to the approval of the 
military oommandsnL Tho duLles of said bu
reau aball bo the 81\me as those which-under 
the act approved .Marob 20, 18o6, and under 
other laws oonRtituting the churter of the said 
city or New Orleans, and under the ordinances 
uf the city now in foroo-bave been attributed 
to the several committees on finance, fire, police, 
jndiclary, claimR, education, and health, in the 
board or aldermen and in the board of aHSistant 
aldermen of the common council of Now Or
leans. The oftlcos of said bureau aball be in tire 
City HalL 

"A ' bureau of streets and landings,' consiR;
ing of three pel'80ns, ono of whom shall be chair
man, Is hereby constitnted. The dotioa of suid 
bureau shall be the same which, under the cb~tr
ters, laws and ordinances of the citt or New Or
leans, have been appropriated to the several 
committees on streets and landings, workboulk:s 
and prisons, and bouse of refuge, in the board 
of aldermen and board of aBBiatunt aldermen. 
The oftl()tj of said bureau shall be in tho City 

· Hall, and the chairman shall appoint, subjcot to 
the approval or the military cummautlunt, the 
necesssry clerks, whose compen1111tion will bo 
fixed by tho bureau, subject to the same ap
provaL 

"The following named persons will constitu\8 
the bureau or finance : E. H. Durell, c!hairmnn ; 
D. S. Dewees, Stoddart Howell. 

"The following named pei'IIOna will oonatitu\8 
the bureau of streets and landings : Julian 
Neville, chairman; Edward Amca, Benjamin 
Campbell 

" By order. 0. F. 8HIIPLST, 
".MililMy Commanda!U of Net~~ Orl«<n6. 

" Approved and ordered. 
" B. F. BUTLJ:B, 

The consuls, aa ueual, bad something to say 
to the genel'lll upon the new topic. "If General 
Butler rides up Canal street,' said the .Della, 
" the consuls are anre to come in a body, and 
' protest' that be did not ride down. If he 
smokes a pipe in the morning, be is sure to hRVe 
a depntation in the evening, asking why he did 
not smoke a cigar. If be drinks ooHeo, they 
will send aome rude messenger with a nolo ask
ing, in the name of &Pme tottering dynasty, wlty 
be did not drink tea." The consuls did not 
gain much glory in this new contest with the 
general. He simply chnnged the form or the 
oalb to th11t enjoined by the rebel authorities, 
against which no consul bad protested. 

The oath-taking, moanwhile, went vigorously 
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ou. On the 'l'th of August, Colonel French had 
the pleasure or reporting that the oath preeoribed 
to citizens had been taken by 11, 'l23 pereona; 
the foreign neutrela' oath, byll,,99 pereona; and 
that 4,933 privates and U 1 oftloera or the Con
federate army bad given the required parole. 

This was the more gratifying from the fhct., 
tb1tt the social infiuenoe ot the city was all em
ployed againat the taking of the oath. Ladiea 
reruaed to reoeive gentlemen who were known 
to have taken it. Gentlemen were notified to 
leave their boarding-houaea who had thus avowed 
their attachment to the Unioo. Books were 
kept, by noted seceasioniatll, In which the names 
of aucb were recorded Cor future vengeanoe. 
lien who were accused. or having taken the oath 
thought it n~ry, in 80016 instnnoes, to reaent 
.the chnrge as a calumny. o Others who had re
oently taken it, boasted that they bad done 80 
only to aecure the temporary advantages attached 
to the act, and avowed their readin81S to take as 

• A rerfeotly well-Informed omoer related the tollow
blalnchlenta: 

"Holt'a drlnkla~t-aalooa wu oae of the moet flllbiOD· 
able In the olty. Tbe prorrletor, tbe aon or thll ftlmoaa 
Now York hotel-keeper n tbat nan1e, kept rut bn~Wa, 
a ftlablonable private reelde~~ce, and reOPivcd blalnlome 
by the buntlred dollara a day. In an evil boar _.loa 
eelaed aporn tbe lnnfl, and Holt wu lnduoed to luae 
ahlnplutera. Ilia reputation lbr wealth and baaln
prollta mado thern pt•pular, and latlnoementa were held 
oat lbr hnmenae lun... G""'lllllly; however, bualn
fell oil', and Jlolt, whoa Geoeral Butler ordered tbat 
penoDal paper mnney oho11ld be ..cleomed by bank
aotee, lbun•l It lmpuulble to oomply with the pn~ela
maUon, and tlllo Inability wu lncreued bf. the &.Ot that 
he batl taken tbe oath ot.all'l!l&nce, and h a regular oaa
tomen refnaed, therefore, to De oomforterl at hlo bouoe. 
The llnale wu tbat Holt wu eulil out, and blo .. tablloh· 
m ... nt, repainted and -locked, opened untlor tbe 
aaapl- of one Joba Rawkloa. To ldve tbe place the 
dna amount or lelal, Captain Clark, of the Dtiltd, know· 
tng that It waa agnlnot the law tor any one to aellllqnor 
In the city, unl, ... by e peraon wbo bad token the oath 
of AIIL'I,-ianoe an•loobtalnetl a lloenee, eaDICd It to h. pnb
llab...t tbat at Jut our cltlzene were biNMCl with a 
• Untun drinking-loon,' and at the 111rne time Invited 
all .,.,roona who. loved tbe alanlend atrlpea to patroalso 
tbla uew eotabllahmont. · 

"Tbla ftntterlng notice tell upon Joba Rawklaa u a 
tlaunderbnlt; he frantically raebed over to the newe
paper omce anti r,roteotecl that be was a rebel, and that 
be.relled npnn b • aeeealon frlrnda ror r,atronaae • he 
d..cloretl that he wna a rained n1an un - anmethlng 
waa dune to Immediately p111"J18 hla tlllr farno of any lallnt 
of loyalty tn hla native land. Captain Olark, who fullv 
apphlclated the unfortunate pnbllcan'a ft~ttllnca, and 
whb tho aplrlt anti liberality of a chiYalroaa editor, 
oll'erod hla nnlnmno fur an oxplanatlua, wblcb oll'er re• 
aalted Ia the publlcatlou or the following card: 

· "HAWJu,.. Hovsa. 

"' 7b 1M Ir4Uor qfiM Nltll 01"l14m 1Hlla: 
.. 'The edltorlalata1ement In yonr Jonmal otthla morn

lag, to the ell'oct that I have taken t.lie uatb or allegtmce, 
Ia a ftlhrloatlon. Joax HA "'"'xi. 

"' Naw OaL ... .., Jtllf/17, lsat.' 
••s-1a wu dellgbtetl; Jobn'a frleada crowded bla 

11reolnota all day, and drank to Jobn'a beeltb, otod al 
Jolla'• llllJHif'Uo The dawn of the following morning 
prnmlae<l a hrllllant future; but, alaal Deputy proYoot
manbal. r.olnnel Btall'ord, wb- bnaln- It ta to -
that r,nbllc drinking-boa ... kHpera AaH taken the oatb 
or el "~dance, aent &Iter llr. Ha'llklna, and .. ted Jrhn 
wbat ri!Cbt be bad to ket.'p a abnp open wlt11ont llcenoe 
aatl ftlrthf'r lnqnlrod If John did not know that be 0011ld 
JIOt JOt a Jl ... n .. UnJeu be tnok tllltb tO be a .ond Oltl• 
Sdn 11ncler tl1o national governrnent. Tbla lntorterenoe 
on tbe part nfG<'neral Hatler and hla anbordlnatea with 
the aaallenable rlghta of ae-Ja bD&. nt oo•aroe, tbro,.·n 
a new bmn•l nt dl100rd lntn tbo oonunanltv, and the 
t .. rtul CnltiiUnpbo -me lmpenfllnc, that will compel 
the habltu.-,.. or tbo taol•lonable drlnklna-l&looaa to haYe 
tile alew polaoa dealt oat by loyal oltleeu." 

many oaths ~ Picayune Butler thought it neces
sary to impoee; as no faith was to be kept with 
Yankee& An theee things were noted by Gen· 
eral Bu&ler, who "bided bia time." 

Another of the general" a precautionary m811&o 
Ufe9, was the disarming of New Orlean& The 
city was full of arms. Nearly every house, or 
any pretensions, contained 80me, and nearly 
every well-dreBilllll man carried a weapon of 
aome kind. At firs&, the general bad no intErl· 
tion of depriving private persons of their armS, 
since he had llliBt1l'ed the public, in his proclama
tion, tbat private property should be reape«ed. 
Under the general order, commanding the di&
cloeure and surrender of Conrederale property, a 
considerable quantity of IIJ'IIIII and munitions or 
war were seized; but the moat virulent of the 
rebels were still allowed the lneatimablo privilege 
of carrying a pocketful of revolvers, and a bowie
knife parallel to the back-bone. The event which 
led to the universal disarming of tho city was 
thia: In August, on the bloody field or Baton 
Rouge, were found dead and wounded citiMM of 
Baton Rouge, wearing still their usual ar11111, 
Tho, on the very evening before the attack, had 
mingled familiarly with the om<.'8ra of the Union 
army, and who, on the approach of Breckinridge, 
bad hastened to join his troops, and to engage 
in the oooflict. Lieutenant Weitzel reported this 
significant tact to General Butler, who immediate
ly determined to compel ~he aurrender of every 
private weapon in New Orleans. The requisite 
orders were issued ; arms in great quantities 
were brought in and safely deposited ; for all 
of which receipts were given. 

The French consul objected, of course. His 
protest had only the etrect of adding one more to 
General Butler's amusing consular letters. 

GDBLU. BUTLD TO TID PBKNOH OONSVL. 

"HaloD-QVAaTIIIIA, DIIPioaTJiaiCT or Tlla GVII, 
"NIIW 0&LU.li8,AUgwl H, 186. 

" Sm: Your ofticial note to Lieutenant Weiblol 
has been forwarded to me. 

"I aee no just cause of complaint again11t the 
order requiring the anna of private citizens to l.e 
given up. It is the usual course pursued In 
cities similarly situated to this, even without any 
exterior foroe in the neighborhood. 

" Yon will obee"e that it will not do to trust 
to mere prof8881ons of nen~ity. I trust most 
of your countrymen are In gdod faith net.IWal; but 
it is unfortunately true that 80me of them are 
not. This cauaee the good, of necessity, to autrer 
for the acts of the bact 

"I take leave to call your attention to the &let, 
that the United Statea forces gave b-eery immu
nity to Monsieur Bonnegra~ who claimed to 
be the French conaul at Baton Rouge; allowed 
him to keep his arms, and relied upon bia neu
trality; but his 1100 was taken prlaoner on tho 
battle-field in arms against n& · 

" You will al80 do me the favor to remember 
that very few of the French subjects here have 
taken the oath of neutrali~y, wbicb was otrered to, 
but not required of &hem, by my Order No. 41, 
although all the omcera of the French Legion. 
had, with your knowledge and aaaent, taken the 
oath to support the constitution of the Con
federate Sta&ea. Thus you - I have no guar· 
an tea Cor the good faith of bad men. "I do ~~~ 
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11ndentand how it Is that arms are altered in 
their effectivenee~ by being • peniOIIal property,' 
nor do I eee bow arma which win IIM'Ve for per· 
eoual defenae ('qui ue peuveut ll8rl'iJ' que pour 
leur dMeuae pei'IIOuneD.e'), can not be u effeo
tnally uaed for ofl'enaive warfare. 

" Of the dlaquiet of which 70U eay there are 
ligna manifesting tbemaelvee among tbe black 
population, from a desire to break their bonds, 
(' uertaines dispositions ll. rom pre les liens qui lee 
aUachent a leurs maltrea'), I have been a not 
Inattentive obeerver, without w011der, becaue it 
would seem natural, when t.belr mutera bad aet 
them the example of rebellion agai.- constituted 
authoritiea, that the negroea, being an imita&ive 
raoe, abould do likewiae. 

":But surely tbe repreaentative of the emperor, 
who does not tolerate lliavery in France, does 
not dl'llire hia countrymen to be armed for tbe 
purpoae or preventing tbe negroes from breakiog 
their bonds. 

" Let me 111111ure you that t.be protection of t.be 
United Htates again~ vlolenoe, either by negroes 
or white men, wbet.ber citizens or foreign, will 
oonlinue to be as perfecc aa it baa beon since eur 
advent here; and far more ao, manifesting itself 
at all momenta and everywhere ('toua les in
etanta et portout'), tban any improviaed citizens' 
organization can be. 

" Whenever the inhabitants of tbie city will, 
by a public and united act, show bod1 their loy· 
alty and neutrality, I shall be glad of their aid 
to keep the peace, and indeed to restore tho city 
to them. Till that time, however, I must require 
the anne of all the inhabitaota, white and black, 
to be under my controL I have the honor to 
be, your obedient aervant, 

BBNJ. F. BUTLBB, JLaj.-Gm. Com. 
"To Connt .MIIJA.ll'1 ~ OoluuL" 

To aecuro the surrender or arms still secreted, 
the following stringent general order was ielued: 

"NIIW' OaLllua, Atlf7U'Il8, 1809. 

" On:lertd, That aft.er Tuesday, 19th !nat., 
there be paid for infonnation leading to the dis
covery of \Veapons not held under a written per
mit from the United States authorities, but 
retainod and concealed by tbe keepore thereof; 
the 11ums following: 

For,:-cb serviceab}e gun, muaket or rifte ••• $10 
revolver....................... 7 
pistol.............. . .......... 6 .. 

" .. aabre or omcer's sword . .. . ...... 6 
dirlc, dagger, bowie-knife or sword-

cone............ ... ......... 3 

" Said arms to be con~ted, and the keeper 
110 concealing them to be punished by imprilon· 
ment. 

" The crime being an overt act of rebellion 
against the authority of the United States, 
whotller by a citizen or an alien, works a for
fuiture of tho property of the offender, and, there
fore, every slave giving information that shall 
diaoover the concealed anna of hie or her maator, 
sha11 be huld to be emancipated. 

"II. As the Uulted Statee authorities have 
disarmed the inhabitants of the parbsh ofOrleeus, 
and 118 some fearful citizens seem to think it 
necessary that they should have IU"IIIB to protect 
~emselves from violence, il w wcNr~ 

" That hereafter, the offen- of robbery by 
violence or agwavated aaanlt that ought to be 
repelled by t.be use of deadly weepona, burglaries, 
rapes and murders, whether committed by blacka 
or wbitea, will be, on convicdou, punlahed by 
death." 

Union men, known and tried, were permitted 
to keep their arm& To one or two old 10ldiere 
of the war of 1!812, the privilege was accorded 
of retaining the \\·eapons once honorably horne 
in the aervice or their country. l(aay w111pona 
were, doubLI~ atiU eecreted ; but, lbr all pur
poeee of oo-operatitln with an attacking force, 
New Orleaua was disarmed. The whole number 
of surrendered weapons waa about llix thoWI&Dd. 

CHAPTER XX. 

Tim act of Congre11 oonft-ting t.be property 
ot rebellious citizens was approved Julyl'ltb. 

!Jefore th& paaaage of the act, General BuLler 
bail taken the liberty to "aequester'' the eetatea 
o( thoae two notorioua traitors, General Twigp 
and John Slide!~ both of whom poeaeaed large 
property inN ow Orlean& These estatea be held 
Jor the adjudication of the government, and, in 
the meantime, selected lhe spacious mansion ot 
Geueral Twigg~~ for his own reeidenco and that 
of a portion of hie st&Jt Among the papers 
found in his houae were certain iettere which 
tended to show that Twiggs had BOught the 
command in 'l'exaa with a view to the betreyill 
of bie tru.<tt, a crime only onoe paralleled in the 
history of the country. Twiggs fiad h·om New 
Orleans on the approach of the fleet, oo11110ioue 
that such turpitude aa hie could not filii to meet 
ita just retribution. He died aoon aft.er, but not 
'Jefore be had beard that the Bag of bill betrayed 
country floated over hie residence aa the bead· 
quarters of the army of occupation. 

Three swords, presented to bim for his gal· 
lantry in Mexico, one by Congress, one lty the 
atute of Georgm, his native state, one by .Augusta, 
his native city, were left. behind in the cul!tody 
of a young lady, and fell into the hands of 
Generlll Butler. The young lady cluimed them 
aa her own. She 811id that General Twiggs had 
given them to her on new· year's day, with a box 
of fumily silver, alleging ae a reason for thie 
strange gift. the recent death of a beloved niece 
to whom be bad previoualy bequeathed them. 
'fhree facta \\·ere elioited which induced the 
general to eeL aside her clotm. One Willi, IJIAt 
TwF. had brought the articles to the young 
lady s residenoe, not on new-year's dRy, but a.t 
the moment of bL~ flight from the city. Auc:.thur 
was, that she bad never mentioned so extra· 
ordinary a present to any member of her family
as appeared on tbe separate examina.tion of 
each. Anothor was, tllllt General Twiggs bad 
left. with \he articles the document following: 
"I leave my swords to Miss Rowena li'loren<.-e, 
and bo:x: of silver. New Orleans, April 25, 1862. 
D. E. '!'WIGGS:" which was h111tily written In 
the carriage at the door. 

Generlll Butler vent: "''d to diebelieve Mi.aa 
Rowena Florence, and "tnt the sworda to the 
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preeident ot the United States. He BURg8Rted 
that the ooe presented by con~ llhould be 
giftll to 110me odloer di~Wlguiahed in the war; 
that the one given by the state of Georgia, ahould 
be deposited at &be military academy at W eat 
Point, with a suitable inacrip\ion, a1s a ·wamiug 
to the cadets; and that the &bird should be plaoed 
in the patent ofllce aa a memen&o of Lhe folly of 
BOCh an "inveu\ion" aa 118088Bion. In forward
ing &be swords to con~ the president re
marked, that if either or ~hem were presented to 
an olllcer ~the anny, "Genaral Buder is enti
tled to the nrat consideration. 

The sword voted by Kentucky to Geuaral 
Zachary Taylor, was reecued by General But.ler 
from dialoyal banda in New OrlPBna. He sene 
it to the son of tbe Me prealdent-Brigadier
General Joaepb Taylor of the Union anny. 

The conllacatlon act, it will be remembered, 
divided rebels into two cla-. The property 
of oue claaa was to be conllacated at once, or aa 
800D .. it fell into the poeaeaaion or the United 
Statea; \he property or &be other claaa was to be 
ooullacated after aixty daya' warning. The finrt 
cloaa oonaisted of all military aud naval ofBcel'l 
commanding rebela in anna ; \he president, vice· 
president, judges, membera of congreaa, cabinet 
ministera, foreigu emiaaariea, and other agenta of 
the Confederate Statea; the governol'l and judges 
of aeceded states ; in abort, all who bold ofllce 
under the Confederate governmant, or under the 
government of a aeoeded s&ate, aa well &II citizena 
of loyal statea who gave aid and comfort to the 
rebellion. The second claaa included the great 
maaa of the privates in the Confederate anny and 
navy, and all unofficial abeUol'l of the rebellion. 
~'he property of. theee laat waa to be declared 
oontlacated sixty days at\er the date of the pmd
denL's proclamation warning tbem to lay down 
their arms and return to thoir allpjriance. As 
this proclamation was iaaued on the 25th of July, 
lhe doya of gT&ce expired on the 23d ofSeptember. 

With this explana\ion, the reader will under
Jtand the object or tbe fOllowing geueral order, 
and will be able to imagine ita eJI'ect upon tho 
aecesaiouiata oCNew Orleana: 

Naw Oauua, &pl. 18, tsa. 
"As in the courae or ten daya it may become 

aeoeeaary &o diatinguiah the disloyal from the 
Joyal citlzena and honest neutral foreignel'B re
aidlng in this department: 

".n il ~ That each neutral tbreiguer, 
resident in thia department, aball present himael~ 
with the evidence or his nal.ionality, to the near
• provoat-uiarabal Cor registration or himaelf and 
hia fiunily. 

" This registration llhall include the fullowing 
puticuiara: 

"The country of birth. 
"The leng1h of time Lhe penon has resided 

within the United States. 
"~'he names or his fiunlly. 
" The present place of reeidenoe, by street, 

number or other deecriptl.on. 
" The occupation. 
"The date of protection or certltlcate of nation

ality, whioh llhall be indorsed by the paaapo~ 
clerk, 'ftgiatered' with date of regillter. 

"All fillse or simulated claims or foreign alle
giance, by natiYo or naturalized ci~ will be 
•verely punished." 

~is premoni\ion of coming retribution oalled 
at~ntion anew to the clanae of the contiacatlon 
acl which declared all conveyancea of property 
made after the expiration or the aixty days to be 
void. Jne&antly there began such a univenoal 
transferring or property aa no city had ever be
fore seen. Property waa given away ; property 
waa aold for next &o nothing: all the known ex
pedionte . for getting rid or property were em
ployed; until it seemed probable that by the 2Sd 
of September, not a rebel in New Orlettns would 
be found to poaaesa anything whatever, and tbe 
entire wealth of the city would be held by that 
portion of the people who had &&ken the oath or 
llllegiance, or by parties at a great distance, and 
inaccell!lible, or by minol'B and women. General 
Butler determined to uae his autocratic authority 
to put a atop to these tloti tloua trnnafel'B. The 
fOllowing general order acoompliabed tbia pnr-
poel'. . 

Naw Oar.aua, &pl. 18ft. 
" I. All tranafera of property, or rights of 

property, real, mixed, personal or incorporeal, 
except necessarY food, medicine and cl•thiog, 
either by way of sale, gift, pledge, payment, 
1-or loan, by an inhabitant or thia depart
ment, who baa not returned to his or her alle
giance, to the United Statee (having once been a 
ci~n thereof), are forbidden and void, and the 
peraon trDnaferrlng and the person receiviug shall 
be punished by fine or imprisonment, or bolh. 

" JI. All registel'll of the transfer of cerLitlcatell 
or stock or shar1111 in any inoorpornted or joint-atock 
company or alll!OCiation, in which any inhabitant 
of thi11 depArtment, who baa not returned &o his 
or her allegiance to the United States (having 
once been a citizen thereof), baa any inteMit, 
aro forbidden, and ~e clerk or otber officer mak
Ing or recording the tranaCer will be held equally 
guilty with thu transferer." 

And more. Some wise men of Ne'IV Orleana, 
foreseeing the evil, bad long ago reduced them
aelves to fictitious be~ry. The de<:iaiona of Hr. 
Reverdy Johnson,. aua&ained by the government, 
bad given rise to the impreealon ~hat papers made 
out in the forms of law, would be penniLied to 
nullify an act of Congreee, as well aa set at 
Dllnght tbe decrees of General Butler. Many 
man of wealth had acted upon this impression, 
''making oYer " valuable estates to otheno, for 
conaiderationa that were ridiculou.ilv smalL 
General Butler seized and " sequestered " aome 
property thua transferred, holding it for tbe goY
ernment &o decide upon &be legality of auch pro
oeedinga. One noted caae of this kind he selected 
aa a teat, and submitted it to the 118Cretary of 
state. . The dispatch 'In wbioh the parlicuiara 
were detailed, ahall be presented bere, for the 
light it throws upon the state of thing.. In Ne\V 
Orleana and the peculiar cbtllculties of General 
Butler's poeition. It is fair to g"Ud66 that tbia 
dispatch bad something &o do with General Bue
ter's reeall from the Department of the Gulf-a 
meaaure which waa not suggested by the preai
dent. 

GBN11RAL BUTLBR TO X.. SBW ARD. 

"HUJ>-Qv.t.anu, DaP.t.anu~ o• ~~~• Gvr.r. 
"l'IIIW 0JtLKAICI, Sqt.m&,. 191 lli4t. 

" H on. WILLIAM H. Saw .tJU>, Secre~.ary of State: 
"SJR:-1 bave the honor to report. to you the 

following facta : 
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" 0. llcDonald :Fago, a British subject, 1'9111· "To aucb an extent hu Ulla Uling gone, that 
dent many years in New Orlcana, ia about to inmates of the pariah prison, aent l.bere for grand 
make claim to the property of Wright .t Allen larceny, robbery, .t:o., in humble imitation of the 
in New, Orleana, wh•cb baa been taken p<*l8&- foreign OOil8U1II, have agreed \ogether to send an 
alon of by the United States authorities here un· agenl to Waahington to uk for a commialloner 
der the following state offllctoJ; · to inveatl~te chargee made by th- thieftll 

"Wright .t Allen are cotton-brokers, who agailllt the proroat-manhal, by whose vigilance 
claim to have property oulside of New Orleana they were detect.ed. 
ot two millions of dollara. They nre most rabid " Alexander the ooppel'llllith, by his cry, 
rebela, and were of thoae who pnbllahed a card 'Groat Ia Diana of the Ephesians' (' the lnatitu· 
advising Lhe plariters not to send forward their lion of slavery Ia in danger'), did me much harm 
crop of cotton for the purpose of inducing foreign in Louisiana, Crom the eft'eca of which I am juat 
inte"ention. recovering; and the only fear I now have Ia, 

"Soon after we came to New Orleana, they that if the last accounta are true, :Mr. Johnson 
mortgaged their real eatate here, conaiating of a will ,have 10 much more n'"ona apprehenalon 
bonae, for $60,000, to planters in the State of for his pereonal safety in Baltimore than he bad 
ArkaiJ!OIIll, and then sold the equity, together in New Orleana, that he will want to come back 
with their furniture, for $6,000 to Mr. Fagn: here, now the yellow fever aeaaon Ia over, u to 
paying about four thoWl8.nd five hundred dollars a plAce of security. • 
per annum interest on the property, and to " I have done myself the honor to make thia 
roceivo nothing. His only payment, however, detail of the case at length to the a&ate depart
wu by his own note In twelve months, which mont, so that all the 111cta are before it upon 
wu Bent to their l'ricnd, the planter In Arkan111111. which I act. The luferencee from those facta 

"Wright .t Allen were then openly boasting must, from the nature ofteatimony, be let\ to my 
that they would not take the oath of allegiance judjtiDent until the courtoJ can act autborilatively 
to the United Statea, and were encouraging in tho matter. 
others to refuse and stand by aeceaalon. In "Another reseon why I have detailed the facta 
order to divest themselves of the last vestige or Ia, that in tho reports of Mr. Johnson furnished 
-visibld property upon which the conflacation act , to the consuls to be read here, every fact is re
could take effect, having given to the widow of ! preaeed which would form a shadow of j•181.iflca
tbeir cfeceasod partner, an Irish woman, a note 1 tion for my ac~ and ex parte al!lda.vllll of par
or notes for three thonaand five hundred dollars, i ties accused by me of (raudulent transfurs ot 
they then ac>ll her their plate for that amount, '!large amounts of property are the solo basis of 
and then have it shipped under another name to the report. 
Liverpool. I " True, by that report more than three-quar-

" A large num her of others are following their tcra of a million of specie is placed in the hands 
example ; and, indeed, all the property of New of one Foratall, a rebel, a leading member of the 
Orleans is changing banda into those of foreign· 'Southern Independent ABBOCiation,' a league 
era and women, to avoid the consequences of the wherein each member hound himself by a horrid 
conftACation act. and impious oath ' to resist unto death iblelf all 

"Believing all this to be deplorable, I have attempta to restore the Union.' A confrere of 
. resolved to makt1 this a test case, and have seized Pierre Soui6 in the commiltee of the city which 

this proporty, and intend to hold it where it is d96troycd more Lban ten millions of property by 
until the mattor can be submitted to the courts. fire, to preveut its coming into the banda of the 

"Mr. Fago bas sent to Waabington to have Uuited States authoritiea, when the fleet pa8lled 
this property given up as a teat ('888. If the the forts 
course of authority here ia interfered with in this "I beg of you, sir, to consider that I mention 
case, it will be next to imposaible to maintain the characteristics of tbla report not in any tone 
order in this city. This Mr. Fago has first bod of complaint of the state department. lfit Ia ne
a large amount of sugar, belonging to an aid of cessary to suppress facts, to impuJrU the motivlll 
Governor :Mcoro, given up to him by the decl· and disOwn the acts of a commanding omcer ot 
&ion or Reverdy Johnson. Emboldened by this the army in the field, or to publish to thoee 
experiment he proposes to try onoe more. If plottin~ the destrnction of the republic, that ho 
successful, I should prefAr that the government has hHd control of publio affairs in New Orleana 
would get some one else to bold New Orleans tAken from him and tranaferred to a subordinate, 
inslead of myself. Indeed, sir, I beg leave to b~cause of the hal'l!hness of his administration, u 
add, that another such commiaaioner 8A Mr. was done in the dispatch to the mlnisl&r of the 
Johnson sent to New Orlnana would render th!' Netherlunda, even if the &ct is not true, I bow 
city untenable. The town itself got into such 1\ to the mandate of • aLAte neceaaity' without a 
state while Yr. Johnson WIIB .he'!1 that be con· murmur. I have made larger sncriflces than this 
feaaed to me that he could har111y sleep from for my country, and am prepared for still greater, 
De"ousn088 from fear or a rising, and hurried if need be, but I only wish to make them when 
away, hardly completing hla work, as soon as he they will be useful, and therefore have painted 
heard Baton Rouge was about to be attacked. the effect of the commission, report, and die-

"The resnlt of his mission here has caused it patch upon a turbulent, rebellioua, uneasy, ex· 
to bo underatood that I am n.ot supported by the citAble, vindictive, brutalized, half foreign popu· 
sovernment: that I am soon to be relieved; ·Jation, maddened by exaggerated reports of Lhe 
that all my acts are to be overhauled, and that a actions of thoir fellow a, the fall of the national 
rebel may do anything he pleases in the city, as capitul, the invasion of the North, and excited 
1be wom may be a lew daytl Imprisonment, to insubordination by the double hope, that 
wllen my aucoeaeor will come and be will be 
l'lleelecL • Tbe rebel arm7 wu then la Haf71aad. 

~ 
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either by U1e suoce111 ot the arms of their breth· 
reo, or the interference or the national executive 
·lD their b&half, they shall aoon be released from 
the only government which baa ever held the 
city in quiet order, or uuplundering peace. 
.A. waiting inatructlons, 

"I have the honor to be, 
"Your obedient servant, 

"BDJ.Almf 'P. BtrrLBB, 
Jloj.·Gm. Comll'g. 

Tbia letter clearly marks the point or diver
gence between the two modea of dealing with the 
rebellion. As the reports of Mr. J obnaon and 
.the correapondenoe of Mr. Seward with Mr. Van 
Limbnrgh bave been published, it ia but fair 
that this dispatch should be allo printed. Whe
ther the con~tion act was a politic or an im· 
politic measure ia a question upon which honest 
and patriotic men may dift'er-do dift'er. But 
the act. having been passed and approved, there 
can be no doubt that tbe duty of commanding 
generals was to give it real etrect-not allow the 
goveroment to be def\'anded by the hasty manu· 
filature of fictitious legal papers. 

Genernl BuLler continued his prepara\iona for 
enforcing the co~ \ion act. The day after the 
expiration of the sixty days' grace, the following 
general order waa iaaued: 

"N•w Ouun, ~~ 188t. 
"All persous, mule or female, within this de· 

held responsible that everr householder falling 
~ make such return, within three days from the 
first of October, is reported to the provoet mar
shal; and flve dollars for such neglect, for evary 
day in which it ia not reported, will be deducted 
from euch policeman's pay,.and be shall be dis
missed. .And a like sum for conviction of any 
householder not making bla or her returo shall 
be paid to the policeman reporting such house-
bolder. • 

'' Every peraon who shall, in good faith, renew 
hia or her allegiance to the United States pre
vious to the firat day of October next, and shall 
remain truly Joys~ will be recommended to 
the president Cor pardon or h1a or her previous 
oft'ell8ell." 

This order led to a nm on the oath otll.cea. 
It was "understood" among the 880088loniata 
that an oath 'given to Yankee& ror the purpoee 
of rel.ftlning property was a mere form of words 
not binding upon the conacienoea or the chivalric 
sons of the Bouch. .A very large number of per
sons, it is thought, acted upon tbia opinion ; for 
while the otll.oea appointed for recei ring the 
oatha were thronged and surrounded by eager 
multitudes of oath-takers, the number of " regis
tered enemies" Wft8 leas than Cour thousand. 
"People," said the DtJlltJ, "who take the oath oC 
allegiauce, and af\erward ay, with a sneer, ' it 
did not go filrther than there' (pointing to their 
throat), should bear In mind that if It is k4>C in 
that poai~ion, aud tiley conduct themselves ac· · 
cordingly, there ia great danger or Its clwklng 
them some fine morning.'' 

Before Geneml Butler lei\ the department, 
sixcy thousand of ita Inhabitants had taken the 
oath of allegiance to the government of t.l1e 
United Stat.ea. .. 

The rebel General Jelt: Thompson, who waa 
in command near the Union linea, contrived to 
get lD a word on this eubject : 

· partment, of the age of eighteen years and up
ward, who have ever been citizens or the Unitod 
State&, and have not renewed their allegiance 
before tbia date to the United States, or who 
no\"' hold or pretend 11ny allegiance or sympathy 
with tbe ao-oulled Confederate State&, are ordered 
to report themselves, on or before the first day 
or October next, to the nearest provost-marshal, 
with a deacripl.ive list of all &heir property and 
rights of property, both rea~ personal aud mixed, 
made out and signed by tbemeelvea respectively, 
with &he 1111me particularity as Cor taxation. "PoxonATOvu, LA., &piMM•,.IIStb, 
They !!hall allo report their place of l'llllideooe by · "Sun<lnf, 8 o'clock A..JL 
number, atreet, or other proper descripti~n, and "MIIJ.-Gen: BUTLBR, U . 8. A., Now-Orloanll, La.: 
their ocoupation, which registry shall be signed "[Per Underground T"legrapb.] 
by themeelves, and each aball receive a certifi· 11 GBNBIU.L:-We thank you for General Or-
cate from the m&l'llhal of registration as claimiug der No. '16. It will anawer us Cor a precedent 
to be an enemy or the United Stat.ea. at New Orleans; St. Louis, Louisville, llnltimore, 

"An'! persona, or th01l8 described in this order, Washington, each of which we will have in · a 
neglectmg ao to register themselves, shall be sub- fow days. We were undetermined how to act. 
ject to fine, or imprisonment at hard labor, or Please 'pile it on.' 
both, and all hia or her' property conllacated1 by 11 Yours respectfu.lly, 
order, as punishment for such neglect. 11 JBPrBBSON THOKPSON, 

11 On tbe first day of October next, every "Brig.· Gen. 0. S., comd'g Soulh.trn Lim.'' 
honaeholder aball returo to the provost-marabnl , 
nearest him, a Jist of each Inmate iu hill or her If the general could regard this episUe a.'l a 
houee, of t.he age of eighteen years or upward, joke, there were other correspondents whose 
which list shall contain the following par· communications caused him real diatreas. The 
ticulara: The name, sex, age and oocupatlon of venerable and benevolent Dr. Mercer for ex· 
each inmate, whether a registered alien, one ample, a. gentleman ror whom General But.ler. in 
who has taken the oath or allegiance to the common with the whole army entertained the 
United States, a registered enemy or the United meet sincere res~t, pddressed him upon the 
Swea, or one who baa neglected to register him· subject of Gencrul brder No. '16. 
self or heraelr, either as an alien, a Joyal citizen, "You have probably inferred from our vari
or a registered enemy. All householders neg· ous conversations, thl\t I have n~t taken an oath 
looting to make such. rutun1s, or makin~ a Fai.se of allegiance to the Confedt>rate St11te!l, nor have 
returo, shall be pun1sbed by fine, or unpnson· been a member of anyiiOCiety or public body in 
me!K with hard labor, or both. New Orleans, or elsewhere in the confederacy • 

· 11 Each policeman will, within h1a beat, be and that Iince your arrival here, I ha.ve main 
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mined a strict neutrality. In pursoance with 
your Order No. 'r6, I will make a faithful rel.Urn, 
substantially, If not minutely aocurate, ot aD 
my pn>porty here, except about $3,000, the 
grea\er part of which is iD gold, that I have re
ecrved for an emergeDCY. I mention this to you 
now to avoid misapprehension. Your order re
ferred to exempts only thoee who have taken 
the ooth of allegiance; but I can uot think you 
intend to include thoee in my situation as claim· 
iog to be 'enemies of tbe United StataL' Such 
an interpretation is, in my opinion, at Yariance 
with the act of congress, as well as with the pro
clamlltlon of President Lincoln." · 

Gt:neral Butler replied : 
"In my judgment, there can be no auoh thing 

u neutrality by a citizen of the United States ln 
this rontest for the life or the government. .Aa 
an oftlcer, I C8llnot recognize such neutrali&y. 
"He that is not for ns is against UL' 

"All good citizens are cnlled upon to lend 
their influence to the United States; all that do 
not do so, are the enemies of the United States; 
the line is to be distinctly and broadly drawn. 
Every citizen must lind himself on one side or 
the ot.her of that line, and can claim no other po
sition than that of a friend or an enemy of the 
United Stat.es. 

"While I am sorry to be obliged to dift'er ftoom 
yotl in your construction of the act of congrees 
and the proclamation of t.be preaident, I caimot 
permit any reaervution of property from the list, 
or exemption of persona from tbe requirement of 
Order No. '16. It may be, and, I trust, is quite 
true, that by no act of yours have you rendered 
yourself liable to the coullecation of your prop
erty under the act and proclamation; but that 
fa for the military or other courts (to deoide). 
You, however, will advise yourself, wit.b your 
usual care and caution, what may be tho ell'ect, 
now that you are solemnly called upon to declare 
yourself in favor of the government, of oontu
. maciously refusing to renew your allegiance to 
it, thereby inducing, from your example, othera 
of your fellow-citizens to remain in the same op· 
position. I am glad to acknowledge your long 
and upright life as a mao, your former aervicea 
as an oftlcer of the government, and the high 
respect I entertain for your persoual character 
and moral worth; but I am dealing with your 
duty as a citizen of t.be United StataL All 
th8ll8 noble qualities, as \Yell as your high social 
condition, rendt"r your example all t.be more in
ftnential and pernicious; and, I grieve to add, 
in my opinion, more dangerous to t.he interests 
of the United States, than if, a younger man, 

• you bad shouldered your musket and marched 
to the tleld in tbe army of rebellion:• 

Dr. Mercer was therefore, compelled to cbooee 
a position on one aide or the other of the "brol\d 
line." He did not take the oath of allegiance, 
but preferred to enroll himself among the regia· 
tered enemies of his oountry. Al\er the de
parture of General Butler, be BIC&ped to New 
York, where be has since resided. 

GeneTII.l Butler proceeded iri the work recom· 
monded by Jeff. Thom(liiOD, of "piling it on," 
tAking the material from the " piles" of the 
Aieuds and comrades of that humorous oftloer. 
Another of his raking general orders appeared 
in October, which sensibly reduoed tho iucome 
oliiWil oonapicuoUI abeUors oC *be rebellion: --

"lbw Oat.&UII, Odo6..-l'f, 1881 
u AU persona holding powers ot attorney or 

letters of authorizft&ion fi'OIII, or who are merely 
aating for, or tenants ol; or intrusted with auy 
moneys, goode, wares, property or mercbandiae, 
rea~ pereonal or mixed, of ~my person now in the 
eo"ice of the 110-Called Confederate Statoa, or 
any person not known by anch agent, tenant o~ 
trnatee to be a loynl citlsen of the United States, 
or a bonG jitU neutral subject of a foreign govern· 
ment, will retain in their own hand, until farther 
orderw, all such mone11, goode, warea, mer
chandise and propvr&y, and make an accurate 
return ot the 11ame to David 0. G. Field, Esq., 
the llnancial clerk of'"thia department, upon oath, 
on or before the 11m day of November next. 
Every such agent, tenant or trustee failing to 
make true return, or who sball pay over or deliver 
any auch moneys, goods, waree, mercbandiae and 
property to, or for the use, directly or Indirectly, 
of any person not known by him to be a loyal 
citizen of the United States, without an order 
ftoom tb- hesd-quartors, will be held porsonally 
l'CIIponsible for the amount 10 neglected to be 
returned, paid over or delivered. All rent& tiue 
or to become due by tenants of property belong· 
ing to persona not known to be loyal citizens of 
the United States, will be paid as thoy become 
due, to D. 0. G. Field, Eeq., financial clerk of the 
department." 

To complete the reader's knowledge of thia 
subject, It is only Deoctl88ry to add 'hat, early in 
December, all regi.~\ered enemies who desired to 
leaveN ew Orleans, not to return, were permitted 
to do so. Several hundreds availed tbemaelves 
of this permiaalon, much to the relief or l.he party 
for the Union. 

It was these Item and rigoronaly executed 
measures which completed the subjugation of t.he 
secessionists of New Orleans, and deprived them 
or all power to co-operate with treason beyond 
the Union lines. It was these meoaures which 
alone could have prepared the wny for the 
sincere return of Louisiana to the Union, the 
llral reqni~ite to which was the eupprBMiun of 
the small party which bad traitorously lakon the 
state out of the Union. To oomplete the regene
ration oC the state, it was Dece81181'1 to foater Lbe 
self-respect, protect the intereata, maintain the 
righte, and raise in the aoale of clvlli:uuiou \hat 
Yost majority of the people of Louialztna, white 
and black, bond and free, whoee inten.'llts and 
the intei'BIIts of the United States are identical. 
This great' and ditncult work Genoral Butler was 
permitted only to begiu. The backwood.~man 
was called from his fields when the forest& bud 
been cleared, the awampa drained, the noxious 
creatures driven away, and all the rough, wild 
work done. Thore woul:l ha'l'e been a barnet 
in the following year, if t.be same energetic and 
fertile mind had continued to wield the resources 
or t.he land. 

OIIAPTER XXI. 

liOBB Of TID lltOl.f IU.lQ). 

CBBT .. UK of the Episcopal olergy ot New 
Orleans felt the rigor· of General Butler'• rule. 
'rha clergy of New Orleans were 1110888ioniata, 
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of courae. Any Christian mioiater capable of lei\ us in the North, but they cannot act for us 
volunwilyliviog in the South during the lBBt Lill we have acted tbr olll'86lves; and it would 
l.weuty yeara, or any one who was permitted to be as pllllillnnimous in us to deeert our 1\ieuds 
live lhere, must have been a pei'IIOn prepared to aa to oower before our enemies. To adnnce, ia 
foraab all and follow ala very. This was the 10 seCure our rights; to recede, Ia to lay our 
ooodir.ion of their exercising the clerical office in fortunes, our honor, our liberty, under the feet of 
the coLton kingdom, and when the time came our enemies. I know that the oo~uencea of 
they oomplitld wil.h Lhat condition. such a oourae, unl088 guided by discretion, are 

One " eminent di't'ine" of New Orleans, it is perilous. But, peril om fortunea, peril our livea, 
ll&id, WBB heard to remark, that. strong as was his oome what will, let ua never peril our liberty 
beliot in special provident.ial dispensal.ions, that and our honor. I am willing, at the call of my 
fail.h wo.!ld receive a aevere, perhaps a fatal honor and my liberty, to die a freeman; but I'll 
abock, if the yellow fever did not become epi· never, no never, live aalavo; and the alternative 
demic in New Orleans that aummer. now pr088nted by our enemiea Ia aeceasion or 

When the oonllRcation act was about to be slavery. Let it be liberty or death I" 
enforced, Generul Butler had a oontroversy with . General BuLler ventored to adduca this sermon 
Dr. Leaoock, the Episoopal clergyman who as evidence ofita author's enmity to the Un10n. 
promiaed to read the burial eerrice over Lieu· Dr. Leacuck's reply revealed an astounding moral 
tenant De Kay, and broke his promiee. This obliquity: 
gentleman Willi of .Englisll birth, but had long "I have not the aermon in man118Cripl. to 
resided in ~ew Orleans, .and, I believe, bad which, In your note of yeaterdlly, you l'1lfer. It 
become a oll.i:t.en o~ the Ututed Sta~; &L l~t, was taken down during ill delivery by a reporter 
he expreaady di&claimed the protec\1ou of Bnt.ush unknown to me but, being called away from the 
law •. Dr. Leacock, it appea~ n~w desired ex- church before ic 'was ooncTuded, he requested the 
emption from ~e d~ wh1ch t_euded to manuscript, that he might not, as be &\id, give a 
~tu the ~nda .from the enem1c.~. o~ the wrong report of my views. It. waa given, but 
Un10u, and which demed Kll favor and pr1V1legos never returned. 1 aeod, however, a printedoopy of 
\0 thoee who opeulr adhered to the Confederate it wich chis remark· that Ule lase eeotion, which 
~D!II. He ~med to be ~ ftiend of the Union- I have ciroullliiCri~ in pencil, was not delivered 
m met, a Un1on man. Still,~ was not pre~ from the pUlpit, as my whole oongregation can 
Co take the oath of allegumce. Now, t.h18 testify· and that the publisher was immediately 
man, in November, 1860, bad preached a eer· reqaire'd by me, In the presence of eeveral geu· 
moo in favor of 11110eesion, which so e.uctly tlemen, to state this fact, that. it might be omitted 
chimed in W:i~h t.be leelings of. the seceaaionista, in any future publi<Bt.ion. 
that four editio~s of It we~ pnnted and sold, to "1'here is 00 man that desires more heartily 
the nnmber of 30,000 oop1011. The sermon was than myeelf the restora&i.on of this Uniou as ic 
tho usual Billy tirade~ "the abolit.ionista," was betbre the preeeut controversy ~. In 
"tho. savage fanatica or the Nor~" the deadly evidence of this fact, 1 aend you another sermon, 
en11W1ea of a noble southern cb1valry. It oon· which was delivered a few weeks alter the one 
taiued, abo, the regulal.i.on puragraphs upon in print · and 118 you will1lnd great dilliculty in 
J obn Brown and hla " band of a88a88ins," and reading tt, I will crauacribe the oloaing paragraph 
the .. infidel preaohere" wh~ had •• at.imulated" to which I desire to refer yon, as expl'liallve or 
them to full upon ~ .poor, 1nn~n.t, unsW~pect- what 1 felt then, and ot wllat. I feel now. 
lng, po:~uted, patie!lt, loug-euflenng. ao~l.bern '"The deat.ruotion of our Union I Oh, there 
}X:opte. lhe oouol~dmg paragraph ot tbl8 8llr· is noc a spot on the civilized globe that would 
mon was the ftillow1ug: . oot lameut the destruction of our Union. 1'he 

:·Now, iu justice to myaelt; I must be per- wail with which t.he fat.hersin Egypt pierced the 
mtti.IKl to make a remurk belbre I close.. But a air on t.be deaLh or t.heir first. born, is ready to 
few wt:eks ago 1 oounseled you, from th1s place, burst forth from our bosoms if this dire event 
to ll\·oid all precipitat4! acl.i.on; bu' at l.he ~e sllould happen." · "nte to take determiDed action-such actien 
only 118 you cbought you oould take with the 
oou~uus support of reason and religion. I give 
tha' oounselatilL But I am one of you. I teet 
u a IIOULIIerner. Southern honor is my honor
ioul.hern degradation Ia my degradation. Lee 
no man mistake my meaning or oall my words 
Idle. As a 110utherner, then, I will apeak, and 1 
give it u mr tlrm aud unheeitaLing belief, !.hat 
lioi.hing is now leA ua but eecellion. I do not 
like the word, but it is the only one to exprea 
my meauing. We do JI(K eecede--our euemiea 
have lleOtlded. We are on the oonstitution-our 
enemi1111 are not on the oonstitu\ion ; and our 
language abould be, if you will no' go wilh us, 
we will noc go wit.h yon. You may tbrm for 
youraelvea a tollltltution; but we will administer 
amoug ouraelvea ·l.he col18l.itut.ion which our 
fathers have left na. This should be our Ian· 
gua~ge and solemn determinaUoD. Suoh action 
our honor dblll&llda ; such aol.ion will. saye Ule 
Ullillo, if anything oan. We have yet tlienda 

General Butler, not deeirlng farther oorreapon· 
denoe with this reverend pei'IIOO, caused Captain 
Puft"er to ask him whel.her he had published any 
recantation or disavowal or the aeoeeaion para
graph of his eermon, or whether any one else had 
done ao for him. He replied; "I do not know. 
I only know that I requested the reporter, both 
in peraon and by lel.ter, to omit the last para· 
graph, because I did not glvlf utterance to it." 
lt thns appeared that this Union man bad stood 
by and eeen tens ot thousands of oopiea of a ser
mon advising the dismemberment of the Union, 
and bad enjoyed the popularity attached to the 
utterance of such advice, wit.bout dee1ning it 
wonh while to inform &be public that 1.he pas
sage had never been delivered, and did no& ex· 
pr088 his mature opinion. Tboee who can believe 
in auch Unionism may also be ablo to believe 
that. the eermon quoted In the doctor's letLer was 
delivered oftt!r tlle publlshed one, which O.crv 
mCIII ita '"' congr,aWm """' AGw ,.. 



1~ liORB OJ' THB mON HA..ND. 

A lew day. after, a 8Y8Dt occurred 1rhich 
brought Gell8l8l Bu&ler iD&o mch dii"CCt collision 
wi&b the Epiloopel c:Jerv, llW New Orlellus 1fU 
DOt considered by &be general large euoagh to 
oontaitl bo&b pani• iD &be oou&nweny. 

Ou a Sunday morning, early io Occober, Kajor 
S&rong entered the ofllce of &be geoeral io plaio 

clergy rl &be Bpiacopal cbarch hlld taken upoa 
&hemaelvea lhe lll<lS aolemn vo1n to obey the 
canona and ruhri011 or the church, and &heir omia
lion o( part or the li&.urgy waa or &be oatore ol 
perjury. 

dolbea, aod llllid : . 
"I haven·t beeo able &o go to cburcb llioce we 

came &o New Orleana. Thia moroiog I am 
going." • 

"But, General," aid Dr. r-coc1r, "yaar iD
IIiatiog upon the taking rl tile oath or allegiance 
II causing half of m1 cburch-membera &o pe!jure 
&hemaelvea. '' 

" WeD," replied the genera~ " if &bat ia t.be re
IUI& or your nino yeara' preaching; if your people 
will commit perjury ao freely, &be aooner you 
leave your pnlpit the better." 

He Clr'lliN8d the a&reet, and took a frool -t In 
&be Epi1100pal cburch cL Dr. Goodrich, oppoeite 
&be ID8D8ion of Genenal Twlgp. He joined io 
the excrcM with the earnee&D- which wu 
natural 10 his dfioul mind, until the clergyman 
reached that port of &be eemce where the prayer 
lOr the preeident of the U oiled Statee oooura. 
Tbut prayer wu omi~ and the minister io
vited Lhe congregation to apeod a lew momenta 
in silent prayer. The young ollloer hlld not 
previo1181y heard of this mode or evading, a& 
ODell, the requirement~ or the church, and tho 
ordera of the coiiiiii8Dding genenal. He roee iD 
bia place and 111id: 

'"SlOp, llir. It Ia my duty to briog &beee ex
~ 10 a cl019. I came here for the purpo10, 
and the sole purpoae, or worshiping God; but 
iuaamluch oa your miuiater ball aeen fit &o omit 
Invoking a bleaing, aa our church aervice re
quirea, upon the prcaident or the United Statea, 
I propoee 10 cl016 the eervicee. Tbia houae will 
be 11hut withiD ten mioutee." 

The clergyman, aaiOundcd, began &o remon
strate. 

" 'l'bia ia no t.lme for diKullllioo, air," Mid the 
~0~ . 

'.L'ho minister waa speechless and Indignant. 
The ladiCB floahed wrath upon tho ofllcer, who 
stood motion)- with folded arm& The men 
acowlud at him. The miniater aoon pronounced 
&bu bcu.,dictlon, the congregation dillperled, and 
llajor Strong rot.lrod &o report the clrcumataucea 
at head-quurtera. · 

Thia brought the matter to a crlala. General 
Butler aeot for tbe Kpiacopal clergymen, Dr. 
.Leaoocll:, Dr. Goodrich, Dr. Fulton, and others, 
who were all aCOUBIOmed 10 omit the prayer for 
&be president, and pray in lilence for the triumph 
of treoaon. 'rhe general patlendy and courteotJ8. 
ly argued the point with them at great length, 
quoting Bible, rubrics and biatory with biB 
wonted fluency. They replied that, In omitting 
the prayer, they were only obeying the ordera 
of the Uight Reverend Major-General Polk, their 
eocleeiaatical superior. The general denied the 
authority of that military proLtte to change &be 
liturgy, and cootcodod that the omiallion of the 
prayer, in the peculjar circumstancea of the time 
and place, wu an overt ao~ortreaaon. Obedience 
to the powera that be, he anid, waa the peculiar 
uim and boalst of the J~piaoopal church; and no 
one could doubt that Lhe dominant power in 
New OriODDl! Wall the president of the United 
Status. And even grauting that the president 
wua at usurper, that would b8 only ono reason 
more for praying for ~im. The Union forcoil had 
not come 10 New Orleans for a temporary pur
poRO; tbAy meant to stay. Thoru wWI no power 
on the continent or oft tho continent that could 
expel &.heru. '!'his praying lor D~&via must atop 
Kl. 110m~ DOt DOW? . .I:Jellidee, the 

After further converaatiou, Dr. Leacock aaked: 
" Well, General, 11re you going Co abu• up the 
urcheaT" 
"No, lir, I am more likely to abut up &be 

ministers." 
The clergymen showing no dlapolition &o yield, 

Genenal Butler ended the inte"iew by atating 
hia nltimatom : " Read tbe prayer IJr &be presi
dent, omit the silent act of devot.loo, or leave 
New Orleana priaooera of Bta&e for Eon :r.tay
ette." 

A.l\er consultation with one another and mth 
their people, all.er eodlCBB vacillation on the part 
or Dr. Leacock, three or the clergymen, Dr. Lea
cook, Dr. Goodrich and Mr • .llnlcon, decided 1101 
to read the prayer for the preeident. Cnptaio 
Putter waa detailed &o conduct them to New 
Yorlc, and they aailed in the next tl'llllllport. On 
the voyage, Captain Putter informs me, Dr. 
Goodrich, a benevolent, venerable man. reAd 
prayera to the retnn•ing troops, and illd not omit 
the prayer for the preeideot. He ministered to 
tho sick and dyinll', and won the Bincem regard 
of llll on board. 'l'bree wcoka al\er their arrival, 
all the state priaonera were reluaaed, and they 
returned to New OrleaDL General Banks de
manded the oath of allegiance aa a condition or 
their lauding. They declined the condi~ion, and 
returned 10 New York. 

General Strong chaooed to meet Dr. Goodrich, 
one day, at the SL. Niobolaa HoteL They looked 
at each oU1er for a moment in some embarraa
mcnt, neither knowing what were the feelings or 
lhe other. A smile overspread the benevolent 
countenance or the doctor. General Strong of
fered bla band, which Dr. Goodrich accepted, 
and Lhe two men laughed heartily at the odd en· 
counter. 

"You did that well," uid the clergyman, 
"since you bad made up your mind to do it; but 
why did'nt yoa come to me privately and give 
me notiL-e ?" 

General Strong explained tho oircu011tancar. 
and they continued to conve1110 amicably. 

On the Sunday at\or Lhe departure or the 
clergymen li'om New Orleans, Lheir churcbea 
wero open 111 usual, but the e:arc~ were con
ducted by chaplains of the U oioo army, who read 
the ae"ice withoiiL abridgment. Not many or 
the audiiOrB were of the BeCOBSionlst porauasien. 
Churcb going, however, became a mor11 freqnen\ 
practice among ofticetll and mon al\or this purg
ing of the pulpits, atnd, con~quently, Lhe plaCCB 
of &be absent members were not all vacent. 

'l'he p8118-oftice at head·quarterB preeented the 
the moat di•treesiog illustrations of the iron
hi\Ddod rule to which Loui11i11oa wea neoeesa1ily 
subjected. Within the Union lin011 there WI\.~ 
coUlparative plcn'y; beyo01l thein there Wall 
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deeolation nod wanl Food, clothing and medi
c1Dil8 were to be had in !few Orleans by all who 
could pay for them ; and to BUt'b as could not 
they were given. ACI'OIS the lakee, and above 
the camp of General Phelpe, at Cnm.llton, and 
in the region lying on the western Bide or the 
river, food was Bl'Brce in the extreme, clothing 
was acarcer, and tho stock of medicines had long 
been exhausted. There were parents in tho city 
who bad starving children or sick children In 
the enemy's country, only a few miles distanl 
There were people in New Orleans whose aged 
parents, just beyc;nd the line~~, were sulf'cring for 
the n80011811ri0ll or lift!. There WOre others whose 
near relations, people of aubetanoe and respect
ability, wore ~ing half naked, or wore dying for 
want of medicines. On tho ·other hand, there 
wore hundreds of seces.'lionists in the city, whoee 
oonstant aim, whose sole employment WOI!, to 
deviee moans of 11muggling supplies across the 
lines to the campa of rebel soldiery. 

The pressure, therofore, upon the commanding 
general for pa81108 to go beyond the Union lin~ 
Wt\8 great and continuon& There were a hun· 
dred appliCiltioos a day. Women came to bead· 
quarters imploring permission to take a little 
clothiug, medicine and food to their perlehing 
children, calling all the saints to witness tho 
truth of their story and the honesty of their in· 
tentioos. A large majority of the applicants 
were women, who 8888iled the tender hearts of 
the general and his staft' with *ra. entreaties 
and protesta'tions. 

During the first weeks, Gt'neral Butler 
himself heard the applicants, and decided upon 
their claims. But as this business involved a 
great deal of questioning, croea-quest.ioning and 
exttmination of papers, he was compelled, at 
length, to establish a member of his staff' in an 
outer ofll.ce at head-quarters, whoee duty it was 
to lift from the m888 of suitors the few whoee 
story seemed erodible and to warrant the iodul· 
gence of a paas. 'fheae were reported to the 
general, who then decided upon theirarplicatioo. 
Captain .A.. 1!'. Polf'er, of Boston, was the officer 
eek"Cted for this duty. When be loll; the city to 
coodoc~ the three clergymen northward, his 
plaoe was filled by Lieutenant Frederick Martin, 
of New York. Thefte young ofll.cers·beld ·a post 
wldch severely taxed their patience, their firmneaa 
and tl1oir BRgacity. I mlgbt add their Integrity, 
also, If the integrity of an honorable soldier 
eould ever he severely tried. "I was so ot\eo 
offered mouey for a pass," eaid Captain Puft'cr, 
" that, at lost, I ceased to be indignant, and 
would merely ssy to the orderly in attendance, 
lUI a Dllltter of basinesa, 'Show thill woman out.' 
He 11'118 once oaered three thouaaod dollara for 
a paea, the money to be paid before it was pro-
cured. · . 

From the flrat, nine In too of the applications 
"""re refused. )<;very one at head-quartera was 
aware that the indulgence WIIB almost certain to 
be abused in some instanees, and that the only 
eBfe course was to make tbe linea impassable. 
But mauy of the casee were so movingly pitBOUl\ 
the agouy of the applicants seemed so real and 
so great, that it was not in human nature to 
11hut the door inexorably upon them. Every 
poMible precaution was taken to prevent the 
conveyance of contraband artiolea, or artiolea in 
conLraband quantities. Every box and package 

was minutely examined; every departing boat 
was searched. A list was required of everything 
allowed to be taken, and the applicant pledged 
his honor thftt he would take nothing else, nor 
apply the articles to any but the specified ll88. 

It 1100n appeared, however, that nearly every· 
pa88 that was granted was abused. It 1100n ap
peared that a secesaiooist consi•lerod it no more 
dishonorable to lie to a Union ofll.cer than Jewo 
once deemed it a sin to lie to a Obrietian. ,Here 
wonld oome a woman, baring the appearance 
and mannera of a lady, begging with tears and 
sobs for permission to convey to her starving 
children acro1111 the lake just one barrel of flour, 
that thoy might have at least the means of sus· 
taioing life. She would bring friends and papera 
in great numbers to tea&ify to the truth of her 
story. Al\er many days the pass would bo 
granted; !lnd the detective ofll.oer, upon probing 
the barrel with a probe of ext:-a length, would 
find a pound or two of quinine In the middle. 
A trunk or clothes would be found to have a 
false bottom atulf'ed with contrabnod articles. 
A barrel of po\atoee would serve to hide some 
tho'b811ods ofpcrcuasion-caps. Lettel'f\ too, giving 
contraband information, were lie'qnently dl&
covered coocesled in the boats. 

Every detection, of course, Increased the 
stringency of the pa1111-0fll.ce. In August, the 
rebels began to seize boats that veoturod within 
their linea, with a viow to collect a flotilla for 
operations against the city. Then, at length, 
was adopted the inflexiblo rule, that uo pasB08 
should be grouted. Tbe adoption of the rule; 
however, did not lOBSeo the nnmbor of applicants, 
nor diminish tboir Importunity. 11 I was plied," 
aays Captain Potrer. "with every conceivable 
story or heart-rending woe and misery, which 
tho general, in consequence of the filet that in al· 
m011t every iostanoe whero be had yielded to 
such importunitiee, his confidence had been 
ubuaed by the cnrrying of supplies 1\lld informa· 
tion to the rebel army, had ordered mo invariA· 
bly to refuse. Ordinarily, I BUCOOedod in steeJ.. 
ing my heart against these urgent entreaties; 
but occasionally some atory; peculiarly barrow· 
lng in ita details, -med to demand a apeoial 
elf'ort in behalf of the applicant, and I would go 
to tJ!e general, and, in the desperation of my 
cause exclaim: 

II General, you most - some or these poople. 
I know, if you would only hear their stories, you 
would give them JI88!IOB." 

11 You are entirely correct, captain," he would 
reply. 11 I am sure I abould; and that is pre
cisely why I wont you to see them for me." 

" Aud with this very doubtful satinfuctioo 1 
would return to my desk, convinced that' sensi· 
bility fn'a !DAD who WAS allowed no diacrotion in 
ita exorcise, 11"88 an entirely oeeleaa attribute, 
and that in future, I would set my faoe as a flint 
against overy appeal to m:r feelings."• 

'l'wo iocidonta of the pRSS-Ofll.ce, related to me 
hy Lieuteoan~ Martin, will place this matter ais
tioctly before the reader's mind. 

One Mrs. L. haunted the ofll.ce for three weeks, 
pleading with tears for her starving child~, to 
whom abe wished to oonvey a little food. She 
bad shown som~ kiodneaa to Union troopa on 
one occasion, when they wore pouing her house. 

• AUGAIIo.NonAly, Jul7, 11188. 
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aud UU. wu remembered in her fayor. A pa88 lng of large llunillea, 110me .or whom obtained 
wu given her to go to St. Johne and return. thoir freedom from the aft'eotlon or tbelr father
Something led a detectiYo officer to examine her master. and received the eduoa&lon he would 
~t wiLh unulllllll thoroughness. He found have- bestowed upon legitimate ofJilpring. The 
that "fillso hips'' had been built out upon her cls..oa of free colored, therefore, includes a con· 
olldes, whioh were filled with commodities out- aiderable number of wealLhy, inatmcted, able, 
rsgeoualy oontrsband. The woman had deceived and 01limable pei'IIOII& They haYO been styled 
every one. Her simulation of a mother's agony by competent obae"e"'- the richea clQII In New 

..and tears, auataioed, too, lOr throe weeks, wu 10 Orleans; many having inherited large Clltatell, 
perfect, that no one could doubt Lhe reality or and many carrying on lucrative boainDBL One 
her emotions. Yet abe was a profellaional of them entertained General Butler at a banquut 
amugg)er. of seven courses, eernd on ellnr. 

Some weeb later, a lady applied to Lieu- The eecret, darling desire of thla claee ia ·to 
tellllnt Martin for a similar permit. Her cbil- rank aa human beings In their nati't'e city; or, 
dreu, too, were starving, almost within alght of u the ginr of the grand banquet exprceeed it, 
their moe.her; and, alaal thie was a genuine "No matter where I light; I only wiab to 
case. Here children were starving. She was a PpOnd what I haTe, and fight u long as I can, 
lady in every aeneo of the word, and she con- if only my boy may Btand in the ll&reet equal to 
Yinced the lieutenant or the perfect truth of her a wbi~e boy when the war l8 over. 
atory at the first intemew. But be could only It lB diflioult for au inhabitant or the North to 
inl1rm her, that no passes were then taued, and know how far such men as be were from the 
that any application to the general on her behalf likelihood of ever enjoying the equality he craved.. 
would be uaelesa. She came eYOry day for a There wu at the NorLh a general, mild preju· 
month, always hoping for a reluaLion or the dice against color, before the late ·riot& in New 
rnle. At len~h, ~be young oflicer was 10 deeply York expelled the Jut 't'Oitige of it from t!Mt 
moved by her distress, that be promised to dis- heart of every decent human beiug. But, at the 
obey orders 10 far aa to lay her cue before the Soud1, the prejudice is 10 complete Lhat \be 
genera~ and abe migb& come the next day to people are not aware of its e.xlalence; they 
learn the result. She came. Lieutenant Martin fondle and pet their fuvorite slaves, and let their 
had the an::tuish of telling her that her applica- children play with black children 1111 with doge 
lion wu necossarily refused, as her boat was and cats. The aligbt01t taint of black blood in 
certain to be seized if abe ClOl08ed the lake. She the suporbest man, in the Joveli01t woman, one 
turned pale ail death, and fell aensel088 to the I all radiant with golden curls and a blonde oom
lioor. She was oarriod to the nearest phyalcian. plexiou, perfect in manners and abounding in 
In half an hour abe revived- raving maniac. the best truite or culture, auftloee to damn them 
She has neve~ known a gleam of reaeou to this to AD eternal exclusion from the companionahip 
day. of the people with 'Whom they would natnl'lllly 

118800iate. The moat striking iliUBtrntion or the 
Intensity or this abhorrence of Ai\ioau blood ia 

CHAPTER XXIL 
the well·known fact, that a white wife in New 
Orlt1ans ia not generally jealous of her buaoond'a 
slave mist..-; and ia frequently capable ot con-

'1'101 DGBO QUBSTION-I'IJIS'l' Dirnotl'LTIBS. soling hereelf by the reflec&iou tbot the olhw 
family, in the next stroet, are worth a hundred 
dollars eaoh on the dar of their )flnh, and In· 
creaee in value a hundred dollars a year during 
the first fit\een years of their li't'OI. She does 
not roooguize In the mother of thoee children a 
being that could, In any 8811!18 of the word, be a 
rival of a woman in whoee veins flowed no 
African blood that was diaooverable. Tho slave 
misl.resa, also, relieved the sickly white wife of 
the burden of child-bearing. TblB is 10uthem 
prejudice against color. The prejudice that pre· 
vailed at the Nonh, befOre the reoent I!OOnea re
vealed to every one its hellish nature, WILl baaG 
enough, and was strongest In the basest; but it. 
was a trivial matter oompared with the uncon
scioUII completen01!8 of aversion that ia obeerva· 
blo in the true 10ntherner--the "original secee
Bionist." 

Lo1118IANA hu a population of e.bout six hun
dred thousand. BefOre the war, there was a 
slight exceBB of whites over ala vee, .but when the 
Unibn l.rooplll landed at New Orleans, there waa 
oue slave In tl1e state to every white person. 
Many. of the parlabcs contain twice u many 
ala Yea as whites ; some, three times as many; a 
few, four times as many; one bas nine hundred 
while inhabitants to nearly nine thonsand ala Yea. 
The marching of a Union column into one of 
thoee sugar parishes, wu like thMlllting a walk
ing-stick into an ant-hill-the negroes swiU1Ded 
about the troops, every soldier's gun and knap
II&Ok carried by a black man, eli:Ulr.ing in the ser
vice. For, iu some way, this great multitude of 
bondmen bad derived t-he impression that part of 
the errand of theae troops was to aet them free. 

The population of New Orleans was about one 
hundred and fifty thousand, or whom eighteen 
thousand were slaves and ten thousand froo 
oolored. The class last named ia the result or 
that univereallicent.iousnesa which exists, ueces
ll&rily, in every community where the number of 
alavea js large. In New Orleans, that liceoLious
oeas was systematized, and partook, In 10me de
gree, of the character of matrimony. The con
aections formed with the qWidroone and octo
rooua were ot\en permanent enough for the rear-

There were a great IDQDyloose negroes about 
New Orleana when the troops landed, alaveB of 
lllllSters in the rebel army lei\ to shirt for them
selves. .A still larger number hired their time 
from their routers, and demonatrated thai they 
could take care of tbemeelvee, besides oontributing 
from sixty cents to a dollar and a half a day to 
the maintenance of another family. . 

"Theae colored girll!," said a new-comer one 
day to a Union ofticer, "whom I see selling 
bouquets, nuts, oranges, oakes, Cllndiea, and 
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IIID&ll wares. on the street corner&, must save a negroes made theh-appearail~t Fort St. 
great deal of moner." Philip, Fort Jackson, Carrollton, Algiore, Baton 

Thee6 people," w111 the reply, " are merely Rouge, and el~~ewhere. 
1be apnts oftbdr white maste;a and mistresseP, A new article oC war forbade the return or 
who grow their 1lowere and orantte~~o make the these fugitives to their masters. Wbat was &o 
boucoueta, pies and candies, and send their ala vee be done with &hein f Their labor in the city 
&o ~~ell them in the streots. If she is n11 apple or was not wanted; there was a superabundance 
a violet llhort, the balance is struck on her back. oC white laborers. If they were enteltnined and 
Jlany of the people of New Grleauslive, and have encouraged, what was to .prevent au overwhelm
lived for yeant, in this way." log irruption of blacks into every post? '!'he 

It is obvious t.o the most unreftecting peraon, whole negro population was in such a ferment, 
thatthe negro queation at New Orleans could that ouly a slight misstep on the partoftheoom· 
not be dilpneed o~ as u Fortret~~ Monroe, by an mauding general would have sufticed to reduce 
epigram. Fortrelll Monroe was a Union Island aooiety to chaos. 
in a IIOCellllion sea. The number of slaves In the In th8118 clrouuwtances, the willS, the great, 
vicinity was not great; only uiue hundred in all the splendid thing to do, was to declare all the 
fOund their way to Freedom Fort; and every slaves hi Louisiana flee, and put them all upon 
laborer who came In was one laborer l011t to the wages, leaving questions of compeusation to 

· rebel bau.eries. The d!ty of the commanding loyal masters t.o be aetlled at\erward. General 
general was clear the moment the "epigram" Buller was capable or writing a general order 
occurred to his miud. But, in Louisian11,. any that would bave achieved &hla sublime nlvolu· 
considerable disturbance of the relations or labor &ion with apeedy advantap to every white and 
w capital would have been a revolution filr mora every black in the state. U was p0e11ible, It 
revolutionary than any ml'rely political clumge was feasibla. It was, of all oonceivablo aolutiona 
evar wa& Suppoae, for example, thnt all slaves of the problem, the moat easy, the most simple, 
ooming Into a Union camp had been received the moat expeditious, the leuat costly, tbe le&M 
and maintained, aa they were at the fortrees. dangerous. But even iC the general bad not 
Gener..l Buller would have bad upon his 'hand.q, been restrained by inawuctions, this <'ourae w111 
In a mouth, in addition to the thirty thouaand excluded even from consideration by the 8rrival. 
det~Lilute whites, not leas than tlf\y thousand of11ewa, on the 9Lb of May, that General Hun· 
blacks, for whom he would have had to provide ter's proclamation or hedom to the slaves of 
food; shelter, 'clothing and employment; while South 911rolina had been revoked by the preai-
the plantat.ious from which the city was supplied dent. · 
wiLh daily food would have lain waste. The He was, tbereftlre, llhut.up to this one course: 
Forlreu Monroe experience was, evidently, of To preaerve, for the present, $he ltaW8 in quo, 
no .uvail in dealing with the negro question at minus as much of the cruelty and wrong of it ns 
New Orleans. it might be in the power of the Union oftloers t.o 

The instructions given by General McClellan prevent. To 1180 M.r. Lincoln's expraB!!ion, he 
to Genernl Buller were silent on this moat per- was obliged "t.o run the machine as he found 
plexing subject. General Butler, however, h4d it," with auch alight and temporary repairs and 
llllll.ructiona with regard to it. On lt>avlng Wallh- modificationa aa could be hastily tnada. This was 

. ington he was verbally Informed by the president, the policy adopted. It was never announced, 
that tbe government was not yet prepared to an· but it was t.be principle acted upon. . 
nounce a negro policy. They were anxioualy Hence the negroes were not encouraged to 
considering the subject, and hoped, ere long, t.o come in to the Uuion posls.. As many as were 
arrive at conclusions. Meanwhile, he must required lor public aud private ~~ervice were em
" get along" with the . negro .question the beet ployed, each oftlcer being allowed one as a tler• 
way be oould; endeavor t.o avoid raising inaolu- vant. Several \Vera aaalgned t.o the hospitals. 
ble problema and aharply defined issues ; and General Butler himself waa ~~erved by " Genel'lll 
try to manllj(G so that ueiLher abolitionists nor 'l'wigl(II'B Willinm." .After eomv days bad elapeed, 
"OODI!Srvativea" would find in his acta occasion negroaa were no longer harbored In the Ouatom- · 
Jbr clamor. This, however, only for a abort HoUBe, and ordera were issUed that no mora 
time. The moment the administratiou were pro- Biiould be admil.ted within .the Union linea, or · 
pal'tld to annountoe a goneral policy with regard b1t.o the .Union camps. . 
&o the nt-groes, all Rt"nerala commanding depart- But negro&~~, as we have-n, were plaoed on' 
menta would be noUfied, and required to puraue an equality with white men be(ora the L.w, and 
the same ayatem. allowed t.o testily apiDBt a white man in court.;. 

This eouuded reaaonably enough at Waabinr- ~'be whipping-boll888 were quietly abolilhed, and 
ton. It wore a very dilrerent aspect when it ll1e jallera nol.ltled that no more human beluga 
had to be applied to the state of things in must be brought &o the jalla to be wbipJl<.-d. 
LouiaiRna. One or th8118 jailera ventured to advertise, a few 

'l'he difficulty began on the day aAer the land- weeks al\er the capture or the city, that the 
ing or the troops, and became every day more "Jaw of Louisiana for the correction ol aillvea 
formidable. Some negroes came into the St. would be enforced 1111 heretofore." The atteution 
Charles hotel, penetrated to the quartera of sta1f- of the general was called to this announcement, 
olBL-era, aud gave lnfortlll\tion which proved to and Colonel Staft'ord was ordered to Inquire into 
be valuable. Great numbers soon flocked into it. It Willi found that one slave had beL•n brought 
t.he . Cuat.om-Houae, pervading the numberleaa in and whipped that morning: but there the re:l 
apartmenta and paaages ofthu extensive edidce, busineaa stopped. Whatever cruelty was com
afl testifying tbe moat fervent good·wlll toward 

1 
mltted in New Orleaus upon tbe aluvt'B, waa 

· the Union troops, all aaldng to be allowed to aorve done in aecrat; no tralllo In tortuN WIIB aJ. · 
tilt-m. Wherever there was a Union poet, lowed; and every slave who asked r~ fOr 

.. 
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Ol'lleltlee Inflicted, and C01Jld give reaJ9nable 
proof or &he truth of hia story, hacl redr--hnd 
It promP,tly and tblly. Major Bell judged soch 
Cllllel as be would hne judged similar onl'll in 
:Boetoo. General Butler never refused a black 
man admitbulce to hia presence by day or by 
night, and nenr faDed to do him jURtice when 
j1111tice was poll!lble. The orders were, that 
whoever elae might be excluded from head· 
quarter11, no negro should ever be. ( lne conse
quence w~ that &he general had a spy In every 
house, behind every rebel's chair aa be · aat at 
table. Another oooaequence was, t.hat every 
alan In New Orleans hatc:l, at all times, a prott'c· 
tor from cntelty In the commanding genel'IIL 

The mere diminution of the alavea' aw~l rev· 
enue of torture was an unspeakable boon to 
Utem. Tboee hunkers ueerl to hug tho doiURion, 
in &he old pony contests, thot klr1dneas Wl\8 tho 
rule and cruelty the rare exception, in the treat· 
ment or the alaves. Aa if deapolillm could be 
11111tained by anything but cruelty I They round 
&hat cruelty was the rule, and that socii excap· 
tiona! kindneea as Ia shown to favorite alavos, 
rreatJ.y lncroaaea the sum-total of their lifetime's 
mlaery. Slavery Ia all cruelty. o It was much 
to only leasen the vast, the incalculable, the in· 
conceivable amount of agony inflicted by the 
lash alone. Probably .one wbipping of thirty· 
nine lashes with the infernal cowhide inflicts 
more anguish than a re~.~pectable MIIBBRchu><etta 
bunker has to endure during his whole life. 
What an inatantaneoua change of aentiment on 
preaent political i88uea would occur, all over the 
country, if thirty· nino arguments of that nature 
were addressed to the devotees of slavery who, 
whatever may be the metal of their heads, are 
not copper-backed. 

Some planters who had not the means of sop
porting their alavea, or of employing them profit
ably, obliged them to go ~ithin the yuion lin~ 
trusting to reclaim them m better tlmea. Tina 
practice was stopped by declaring all such slaves 
emancipated, and giving them free papers. Sov· 
era! alavea were al80 emancipated who bad been 
treated with extreme cruelLy by their mnsters. 
The "star car" system wus abolished. Colored 
people were formerly allowed to ride only in tho 
:street cars that were marked with a black etar . 
• General Butler required the admiSRion of decent 
colored people Into all the p11blic vehicles. Some 

• Dr. Weele:r Rumphre:r wrltea !'rom Corinth, Mlula

al~p}~:~ :e:.~':'iucted aa tho aa-rgeon nf the r~Jl(m~nt 
of Al'rlcan tleacent, now formln~r bere (nnt nil blallk t.y 
4n:r meau). and daring the put werk had ocenslnn tu 
examine abont eeven· hundred men In a ,.tuJ• oiiiU, 
.prettamtu'7 to their bt>lng musurod Into the United 
~tat<-a aorvloe, and I tbun anw evlcloneo• nf abuae .. nd 
··maltreatnwat perft~ctly horrifying to relntll, nnd mn•t 
·be .... ,. to rnny undul"lltond tho abuse to which th~:r 
ban been aubjected. I think I am .. fe In .,,ylng that 
at uturltniO·lk•Vor that number bore ~··ld .. nce or baY· 
1111 been oeveroly tDhlppttl and mnltreate•l In vnrl· 
oaa ""1" · aome W<'r" olt1bbtr.l with a knlru; otbura 
abut thruu~h the lim&•; amne pnnnd,•d with clnbe, nn· 
Ul th•·lr t.un011 were brnken. One man tolol me be had 
.-lvud for a trllllnll ull'enoe two tlumoaud lashes; and, 
upon examlnstlon, I"foand "''nnty·fl•·• """"' upnn blo 
biok and limb~, that roee abo•·e tbe akin the oiZ<' of your 
linger, Mylnf notblniJ or tbe 11naller onea. Othent had 
the corda o their l•ga cut (ham•trlnga, aa tbey call 
them) to prevent tbelr n>nnlng otT; and eume were 
lbut t'n .....entln~r anch lnanlta. Tbeee were wltnOIIK'd 
by tbe oolont_l, J. M. Al.,.ander, lleateaaDt-oulonel, 
ailllor1 .too., of toe reglmenL" 

-

or &he police regulations with regard to the 
a loves v.·ere alill enforced; Ute rule requiring 
them to be at home by nine o'clock in Lhe even· 
ing, for exnmple. 

Snch were some or the measures by whiCh 
General Butler strove to "get along" with tltla 
bideo1111 anomaly, while the president waa feel• 
ing his way to a general policy, and waiting for 
the ripening or puhllo opinion. Genernl BuLler, 
like the president hilll8811; stood between two 
tires. One set of Unionlata in New Orleana 
kept saying to him, as I read in their letters now 
before me: 

Return all. fugitivea to their maatera ; lbow, 
by word and deed, that your &Ole object la tho 
reatoration of &he old state of things; and Looia
iana will return to the Union "in a month." 

.Another partp'llid: "No; the original -.. 
sioniata are incurable ;~estroy their poww by 
abolishing ala very; orueh that iD80leut lilction 
utterly ; and Louisiana will hoiat the old flag 
with enthn.~iaam." 

He could do neither of theae things. .An ar· 
ticle of war forbade the ftrat ; the revocation of 
General Hunter's pro<'lamation forbade the aa.'
ond. His struggle, meanwhile, to "get along" 
with a difficulty that would not wait for the 
tardy action of the govl'rnment, brought him 
into painful and lamentable collision with Gen· 
eral Phelps, which resulted in the countrr'a 
losing the aerviCI'II of that noble 80ldier. . , 

General Phelps was in command at Carroll· 
ton, ae\'en miles above the city, Lhe post or honor 
in the defonaive cordon around New Orlean& "I 
found myself," he remarkt~, " in the midst of a 
slave region, where the institution existed in all 
ii.R pride aud gloom, and where ita vit:tima 
needed no inducement froJD me to seek the pro
tection of our flug-tbat flag which now, afkr a 
long interval, gleamed once more amid the d11rk· 
ling acene, like the eftiasion of morning light. 
Fuj.ritivce began to throng to our lin011 in largo 
numbers. Some came loaded with chains nod 
barbnru1111 irons ; some bl&olding with bird-shot 
wounds; many bad been deeply scored with 
lash911, and all complained of the extinction of 
their moral rights. They bad originally come 
chiefiy li"om Maryl.llnd, Virginia, and North Car· 
olina, and were generally religiona persona, who 
bad been accuatomed to better treatment thau 
that which they experienced there." 

General Butler was aware of thla influx: of 
fugitives; but, in obedience to the temporary 
policy enjoined upon him by the government., he 
took no notice of the &ct. The vehement desire of 
General Phelps was, not merely to welcome and 
harbor tho fugitivea, but form them into military 
companies and drill them into aerviceable &Oidicra. 
He was grieved, therefore, when, on the 12Lh of 
May, General Butler requeated him to place hia 
able-bodied negroes under the direction of two 
planters of the vicinity, that they mij.rbt be em• 
ployed in closing a break In the levee above 
Carrollton, which threatened a disaatrous ina•n· 
daLion. " You will ace," wrote Genentl Butler, 
11 the n&old of giving them every aid In your 
power to save and protect the levee, even to 
returning their own uegroea and addi n~r otbera, 
if need be, to t.heir Ioree. This ia outside of tbe 
question of returning negroes. You should send 
your own &Oldiera, let alone allowing the men 
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who aro proteeting ua all from the lC188iasi ppi 
to have ~he workmen who are aocustomed to 
this service." 

G9neml Phelpe did not "_ .. ~be neeJ of 
sending back his fugitiv811. A poei\ive order 
settled t.he quoetion on the 23d of May: " In 
view of the diaaater which might occur to us, in 
case a CI'IIVIUI88 abould occur above our linea, I 
have coneluded to send a force of one hundred 
laborers, in charge of a guard, to attend to 
rai~ing and guarding the levee above your linea. 
You will also plnoe every able-bodied contraband 
within your camp in charge of Captain Pa~ the 
ofliuer of this guard, to assist In this work." 
Thi.t was beuer, thought General Phelps, than 
conaigning t.he negroes to the custody 11Dd direc
tion of their lormer masters. The order was 
olleyed, or course. 

lllt~anwhile, G9neral]iut.ler waa besieged with 
complamts of the harboring of .fugit.ivea in G9n· 
era! Phelpe's camp. .All the complainant.s pro
feaaed to be Union men; some of them were 
such ; and moet of them were the producen of 
vegetables for the New Orleaus market.. Besides, 
thu harboring of the negroes involved the necee
sit.y or tlleir maintenance, and invited t.he entire 
negro population to fly to the reluge or Union 
post& It seemed to General Butler neceBBary 
to oh~~ek tho irrupt.ion before it be1:ame uuman
&g~:able. The tOllowing order was tlJerelore 
lastu:d: 

N111r Oauua, .llav i8, 186t. 
"GDBRAL:-You will caull8 all unemployed· 

persouto, black and white, to be excluded from 
your lines. 

" You will not permit. either black or while 
' persous to pass your linos, not oflicara and sol· 

diura or .belonging to the navy of the United 
SLal.eB, without a pass from theee hoad-quartent, 
exoupt they are brought in under guard as cap
tured persona, wit.h ioformal.ion, and t.hoee to be 
examined and detained aa priaouen of war, if 
tiii!Y have been in arms against. the Unitl:d 
Sta1.811, or dismissed aud sent away at once, aa 
the case may be. This does not apply to boet.a 
p111111ing up \he river without Iandi~ within \he 
linea. 

" Provision deslera and markotmen are to be 
allowed to pass in with provisious and their 
wares, but not to remain over nigh'-

" Persous having bad their permanent real· 
donee within your lines before the occupation or 
our t.roopa, are not to be oonaidered unemployed 
pei'IIOUB. 

•• Your oftioera have reported a large number 
of servant.B. l!:vory oflicer so roport.ed employing 
aen·aut.s will have tlJe allowan011 for Bll"auta 
dllduct.ed from his pay ·roll. 

"ll.eapeotlully, your ob't se"'t., 
"B. F. BUTLBB. 11 

"Brig.-G9n. Paa~ Gbm.. Camp Parapet 
Gem:ral Phelps was struck with horror at 

this command. The fugit.ivea, however, were 
removed to " point just above the lines, where 
t11ey found partial shelter, and lived on the 
bounly of the soldiers, who generoualy shared 
wiUI them th"ir ratione. An ovont O<.'<:urred on 
tho 12th of Juno whioh brought on the criais. 
On tlJe morning or thad; day the negroes num· 
bered seventy-five ; but, wi\hin tbe next tweu&y· 
four hours, the number was doublt:d. 

" Tbe 81'81; iDBtallment," reported Major Peck• 
the oflicer of the day, "were Hl'l4 by a man 
named La Blanche, from the other aide of the 
river, on the night or the 13~h, he giving them 
their choice, according to their statement, of 
leaving before sundown, or reoeiving firt.y illllhea 
each. 'Many or them desire to return to lheir 
master, but are pre:vented by fear of harsh treat· 
ment. Tbey are of all ages and physical condi· 
tio~ number or infants in arms, many young 
children, robust men and women, and a large 
number or lame, old, and lntlrm of both 118X88. 

Tbe reat of them came In singly and in small 
parties from various points up the river wit.bin 
a hundred miles. · They brought whh them 
boxes, bedding and luggage of all sorts, which 
lie strewn upon the levee and t.be open spaces 
around the p!cltet. The women and children, 
and some feeble ones who needed abelter, were 
permitted to oocupy a deserted house juat. out
side t.l1e linea. They are quite de~~tiLute of pro
visions, many having eaten nothing for days, 
except what our soldiers have given them from 
their own rations. In accordance with orders 
11lrB11dy iasued, the gnard was iDBLruct.ed to 
permit none of them to enter the linea. As each 
'oll!cer of the day' will be called upon succea
sively to deal wi\h the matter, I take the libert.y 
lo suggest whether some farther regul11tion in 
reference lO these unfortunate persons is not ne
cell8ary tO enablo him t.o do biB duty intelligently, 
111 well as for the very apparent additional rea
sona, that the congregation of such large num· 
bers in our immediatu vicinity alford& inviting 
opport.unit.r·ror mischief to ourselves, and also, 
that. unleea supplied wi\h the means of sustaining 
lif" by the benevolenoe of the military author
hies, or of \he cit.izens (which is liCBrcely sup
posablu), they muat abortly be reduced to 
suffering and starvation, In the very sight or the 
overftowing atore-houaes or the governmont." 

General Phelps could endure this state or 
things no longer. He now wrote a paper on the 
subject for the president's own eye, which is one 
of the mOISt pathetic, eloquent, and convincing 
pi~cea of composition which the war baa pro
duced ; a paper which anticipated, by many 
months, both the policy or the government, and 
tho march of publio opinion. Publio opinion baa 
'now oome up to it. The policy of thu govQrn· 
went is now the policy recommended by i'-

The government, however, boing lhen reluc· 
tant to adopt General Phelps's raUical Rflltem, 
and General BuLler being but the servant of 
the government, tlJe all3ir elided In General 
Phelps'a resignation. 

1'be reaignaUon was accepted by the govern
ment. He received not.i8cation of the fact on 
Lhe 8th or September, and immediately prepared 
to return to his farm in Vermont. All of his 
command loved him, ftoom the drummer-boys to 
'h" colonela, wllet.her tlley approved or disap
pl'oved his COUI'IIe on the negro question. He 
WllB such a oommandor as soldiera lovQ; firm, 
gentle, courteous; gentlest and moat court.eoua 
lO the low IleaL ; with a vein or quaint humor 
that relieved \he severity of military rule, and 
supplied the camp-goeslpt wiUl aneodotee. Hia 
oftloera gatlJered about him, before his departure, 
to sa.r fitreweiL He was touched with tbu com
pliment, Cor he bad been aocuatomed, lor twenty 
yeam, to live among hia comrades in a lonely 
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minority ot one : re8p8Cted, It ia true, and b&
loved, but beloved ral.ber as a noble lunatic than 
as a wise er.nd noble man. 

"Gentlemen," aaid be, ln hla flne, llimple man
ner, "I wiab, eamest.ly, that I were able to re
plr to you-that I bad been gif\ed with the 
tacultf or practiced in the habit of public speak
lug-eo that I might make aome fitting auawer 
to tbe kind words which you have addretllled to 
me; 10 that I might er~ my gralitude for 
the 181-linga which prompt you to come here. 
This Ia the trreatest compliment I ever .received 
in my life. Indeed, tbil ia the only compliment 
ot t.l1e kind I ever received. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Lall traoed out to yoa, In more flattering oolol'8 
\han tho subject deaerved, my military career, 
and you obeerved t.llat It baa almOII\ all been on 
tbe frontier, or at small military poets, whore I 
would naturally not come in concact with large 
.ooial gatherings, 10 that I have never been ex· 
poeed, even had I deaerved i~ to receive com· 
pUmenta like this whinb you oft'or me. There
fore it is that I now wlah, for the ll1'8t time, that 
I poeaessed the gift of utterance; and I 888ure 
you that I desire It aolely because I am ex
uvmoly grateful for tbla expresaion of your re-
gard. 

"So far as the motives which prompted me to 
the step which I have taken are concerned, I do 
not see any I"'OIMMn to regret it. Mr heart tells 
me l.bat, under t.lle clroumstanoea, I did right in 
J'eligning my oommiaaion. But I do regret ex
ceedingly that ita fll'8t consequence will be to 
eeparate me from your IIOCiety. I am truly aorry 
to part with yon. I was grently struck-! was 
meet favorubly impreaeed-wiLb your appear
ance, and bearing, and expreesion, when you 
arrived to re-enforce me at Ship Island. I was 
touched when I thought I aaw in your looks 
ihat you Celt your true position; thai you realized 
that you bad let\ your business and homes to 
flght In an extraordinarily just and holy war; 
that your aoula were full of the motives which 
ought to move men who enter into a conflict for 
country and liberty. As I watched our division 
roview there, [ wa1 more than ever improesed 
with this BppearaQoe of mornl noblene111. I bad 
-n armies before, but never such an army as 
that; never an army which knew it bad come out 
to fight for tho highest priociplee of right, for the 
good of humanity, and for nothing else. 

" And here, in Louilliane, I have seen you 
growing up to be true aoldiers. You have borue, 
worthily, sickne1111 and exposure. You hRve 
carried your comrades every day to the grave, 
and yet you buve not been disoournged, but 
have been patient, and ch.erful, and IISSidueus 
In your duties. As I hove watched thia, I have 
loorned to value and esteem yon; and, there
Core, I am all the more grateful Cor the good·will 
which you show me. • 

.. Yet, I m••st not believe that this kind feeling 
has been aroused aolely br what 1 am personally. 
It must come chiefly from the fact that you look 
upou me as in some mOIIKUre the exponent of a 
greRt and just cause. It is because you sympa· 
thize more or lees with me in my hatred of 
aluvery. Perhaps aome of you are not ret of my 
opluion. Perhaps the put bas still o strong 
bold npon your aenLimentB. Bnt I firmly be
liev-yee, l have a happy confidence-that, 
bef:>re another year is flnllhed, your hearts will 

.-. 

all be where mine II on dill qneatloa. .And let 
me tell you that thil faitb Ia no IID&ll COD8Dlatlon 
fi>r the trial of leaving you. 

"And now, wil.b earnest wlsbl!l for yoliJ' wel
fare, and aspiration• for the IIUOOI!IIII ot &.be greot 
cause for which you are here, I bid you good· 
by." 

When, at length, the government had arrived 
at a nogro policy, and wu arming elavea, the 
president olfered General Phelps a major-gen
eral's commilllion. He replied, it Ia 111id, that 
he would willinglr aooept the commllli<tn lC it 
woere dated back to the day or his l'elignatiQD, 10 
u to carry wit.h It au approval of hia course at 
Camp Parapet. Thla was deollned, and G.uoral 
Phelps romaine ln retirement. I auppoee the 
president felL that an lndol'8ement or General 
Phelps's conduct- would imply a cenaure of Gen
eral BuUer, whoee conduct everr candid peraon, 
I think, mUll. admit, waa j~ forbearing, mag· 
nanimous. 

We can not bot regret that General Phelps 
could not have sympathized in IQIIIe degree wilh 
the painful nece.ities of General Butler'• poei· 
Lion, and endeavored for a while to "get along" 
with the neogro dlllloulty at Camp Parapet, as 
General Butler wasiiUiving to do at New Orleans. 
We ehonld remember, however, that G.neral 
Phelps bad been waiting and longing for twenty
live years, and be could not foreeee, that, in aix 
mont.be more, the government would be as eager 
as himself ln arming the ala'vl!l agalnst their 
oppressol'll. 

CHAPTER XXIIL 

GICNEBAL BUTI.ml J.BKS 'l"Jm FBBB OOLOBBD KD, 
J.ND 7IlOl8 WORlt 1'011. THB. I'UGmVB SLJ. VB& 

GBIIBBAL PBBLPS might have eeen the dawn 
or a brighter day, even before his departuro. 
General Butler biiJI8elC could wait no long~tr for 
l.be tardy aclion or the government. Denied re
enforcements from ~he North, he bad determined 
to "call on Aflica" to uaiat him in defending 
New Orleans from ~breatened attack. The 
spirited 118118Uit upon Baton Rouge on the fl1\h 
of A upt, though it was 10 gallantly repulaed 
by General WQlillms and hi1 command, waa a 
worning no~ to be dleregarded. All the summer 
General Butler had 'been asking for re-cntorce
menUJ, poinling to tl1e growing slrength of 
Vicksbu1·g, the rising batteries u ~he new rebel 
post or Port Hud&on, the inviting ooudition of 
Mobile, the menacing camps neur New Orleans, 
the virulence of tho aecesaionista in the city. 
'rhe uniform answer from the w11r department 
was: We cannot llpsre you one man ; we will 
send you men when we have them to send. 
You must hold New Orleans by all means1111d 
at all hazard& 

So the Geu01'81 called on Atiica. Not upon 
the Bln.ves, but upon the free \.'olored men of the 
city, whom G.ueral Jackson bad enrolled ln 
1814, and Governor Moore in 1861. ·He sent 
for several oC the most influential of tbill clllse, 
and conversed freely with them upon his project. 
He asked ~hem why they bad acc.:pwd IM!rvice 
under the Confederate government, which waa 
eet up for the dislinctly avowed purpo10 of 

• 
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holding •n eternal slavery their brethren and employed in the fleld, in an expedition upon the 
kindred. They answered that they bad no&. western bank of the river. They were no&. en
dared to refuae; that they had hoped by ae"iug gaged in actual conflict wilh the enemy, but their 
t.be Confederates. to advance a little nearer to conduct, on all ~01111, was moat exemplary 
equality with whites; that they longed to throw and soldier-like. Their presence in a region 
the weight . of tlieir cla88 into the eeale of the where there were ten slues to one white mao, 
Union, and only asked an opportunity to show w11a thought by General Weitzel to tend to pro
their devotion to the cause with which their own voke an inllllJTilCtion. He W88 in so much dread 
dearest hopes were identified. 1.'he general took of such an event, that be. aaked General Butler 
them at their word. The proper orders wore to relieve him of the command. 
ialued. Enlistment offices were opened. Colored General Butler, while continuing General 
men were commissioned. Of tha ftm colored Weitzel in Ilia. poaltlon, contrived. to gratify him 
regiment, all tl1e field officers were white men, by placing the colored troopa undbr another offi· 
and all the line officers colored. Of the IIOCOnd, cer, one who believed In tliem. Gcperal Wcit
t.be colonel and lieutenant-colonel alone were zel, in acknowledging this complaisance, re
white men, and all the rest colored. For the marked that if the colored troops, in action, 
third, the offioera were !!Olccted without the proved only hall sa trustworthy u General But
Bligbtest regard to color; the beat meu that ler thought them, the rebellidn would most cer· 
offered were taken, white or yellow. The two t.ainly be crusht.'li. 
batteries of artillt=ry were officered wholly by General Weitzel baa eince bad an opportunity of 
white men, for the simple reeson that no colored wltneaaing the conduct of colored troops in battle. 
men acquainted with artUlery preeented them· If he was not convinced byGenel'lllButler's rea· 
~elves as candidates for the commission& sonlng, be mnat have been conTlnced by wbat he 

The free colored men of New Orleans flew to aw orthe conduct of these very colored regiments 
anna. · One of the regiments or a thousand men at Port Hudson, where he himself gnve such a 
waa completed in fourteen days. In a very few gloriona example of prndence and gallantry. I 
w"ka, General Butler bad his three regiments may add, that the country owes the promotion 
of · illfantry and two batteries of artillery en- of this accomplished officer from the rank of lien· 
rolled, · equipped, offioered, drilled and ready for tenant or engineers to that of brigadier-general 
10"ice. Better soldiers never shouldered arml4. of volunteers, to the discernment of General But
They were zealous, attentive, obedient, and in· ler, who twice urged it on the war department. 
telligent. No men .in the Union army bad such The heroic Strong was another of General But
a stake it1 t.be contest as they. Few understood ler's recommendationa to the same rank. Few 
it 118 well &s they. The best blood In the South men would have ventured to ask such sudden 
ftowed in their vein11, and a great deal of it; for advancement for officers not U!lrty·two years of 
"t.he darkest of them," 881d General Butler, age. Fort Wagner and Port Hudson jUBt.ided 
"were about of the complexion of the late Mr. their almost unpreciedented promotion. 
Webster." .At Port Hudson, in the summer or Aa the eeaeon advanced, the negro question 
1863, these fine regimenta, though shamefully did not diminish in difficulty. The number of 
d011poiled of the colored ofllQOrs to whom General fugitives constantly increased, unti~ in the city 
Butler gnve commiseio1111, demonatrated \.0 the alone, there were ten th01188Dd, many of wbom 
whole army that wit.nesaed their exploigs, and to were women and children, and all of whom were 
the wbole country that read of them, their right dependent upon tho government for support. 
to rank with the soldiers of the Union as brothers There were great numbers at Fort Jackson, Fort 
in arms. St. Philip and Camp Parapet. Many plantationa 

This . bold measure of General Butler-bold i hnd been abandoned by their owners, and the 
In 18G2-waa not achieved without opposit.ion. ' negroes remained in their buts idle and destiwte. 
Public opinion, in New Orleans, waa thna divided The conquests of General Weitzel greatly added 
In regard to arming the free colored men : nearly to the number of abandoned and conflscat~;d 
every Union man in the city favored it; every plantal.i.ons, ·and 110t free thonaands of slaves. 
se«'llllioniat oppoaed it. ){uuy of the Union From the starving country bordering on the 
officers had not yet travelec! lhr enough away lakes whole familiea of whites were contioUBIIy 
from old hunkerism to approve the measure, but coming to the city, 10metimes bringing their 
a lam minority or them warmly seconded their alaves with the111, sometimes leaving them be
general. 1.'here was but one breach of the peace hind to wauder off to the nearest poat. Socie\y, 
iu the city in conr•e~tion with the colored ti'OOpll. as Genel'Rl Phelps bod remarked, seemed on the 
.A party of them were atoned by BODle low poin.-or dil80luLion, and General Butler saw bo
Frenchmen, who, it appears, received, at the fore him a prospect of having a couutleaa host of 
banda of the aaaailed soldlers, prompt and con- white and black looking to him for their dail,r 
dign yunillbment. Need I 8871 that the French bread. 
conan · complained to General Butler? The He determined, In October, to take tho re
general aot the consul right as to the facts of the sponeibility of working the abandoned pl.-.ntat· 
caae, and, at the &aloe time, asked him .. to warn tiona on behalf of the United States, their rigb~ 
bill cow•trymen against the prejudices they may ful owner, and of employing upon them his 
have ·imbibed, the same as . were lately mine, fugitive and emancipated slaves at fair wages. 
againss my colored soldiers, because their raoe The flm of his special orders relating· to \his 
Ia of the same hue and blood as t.h0110 of · your matter baa an historical interest and value : 
celebrated compatriot and author, AlODUJder 
Dum1111, w bo, [ believe, ill ti'Qjlted with the utmost 
respect In Paris." In fact, a majority of these 
colored·10ldiers are whiter men than Dumas. 

In November, the colored regiments were 

"Na1F OaLUM, OoUll.,. t<>; lsell. 
"8PBOI.&L O&DRB, No. (4J. 

"It appearing to the commanding general, 
that the sugar pluuta~ona of Brown & McHan· 
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nus have boon abandoned by their lnte ownenr, 
who are In the rebellion, are now running \o 
waste, and the valuable crop!! will be IORt, aa 
well to tho lute owners M to the United SCates, 
lftbey are not wrought; nnd u large numbora 
or negt'OCII have come and are coming within the 
liua of the army, wbo need employmonc, It il 
ordered: 

"That Charles A. Weed, Ellq., take charge of 
8Ucb plantations, and such others as may be 
abandoned along the river, bl>tween the city And 
FoR Jacbon, and gathor and make tbeso crope 
Air the benefit of tho United States, keeping an 
exact aud aoolll'Bte account or the exponsea of 
IUOh. 

"That Hr. Weed's requisition for labor be an· 
awered by the aeveral commander& of Cl\mpe for 
labor; or, In the Acarcicy of contrahanda, that 
Kr. Weed q~ay employ white laborers at one 
dollar each per day, or each ten hours' labor. 

"That for any stores or necouariea for auch 
w:ork tho quartermaster's or oommlssnry's depart.. 
ment will answer Hr. Weed's approved requial
&iooa. 

"That said Weed shall be paid such rate of 
oompensation 88 may be agreed on ; and that nil 
reoelpts of whatever nature fi'Om such plantations, 
be accurately accountl'd for by him ; and that 
br thil pnrpoae Hr. W eod &hAll be considered 
In the military aervice of the United State& 

" By command of Hajor·General DUTLBJL 
"Gao110a 0. 8Taoxo, .A • .A. 0." 

But this was not all Among the popera re· 
lating to the negroes of Louisiana, there is a doo
ument atilt more intere~~ting. It contnina tho 
plan devised by the commanding general for en• 
abling the loyal planter& to give a trial to the 
aystem of Cree labor: 

Naw OBLaua, LA., Oclobw 18, 1~ 
" Memorandum of an agreement, entered into 

between · the planters, loyal citizenR of the 
United Ststea, in the pnriahes of' St. Bemnrd ' 
and 'Plaquemines,' in the lllateofLouisiana, Hod 
the civil and military authorities of tbe United 
States in said state. 

" Whoreaa, many of the persons bold to aer 
vice and labor have left. their masters and claim· 
ants, and havo come to the city Clf New .Orleans, 
and to the campa of the army of the gulf, and are 
claiming to be emancipnted and free; 

" And wherea@, tbeae men and women are in 
a destitute condition ; 

"And whereas, it is clearly the duty, by law, 
88 well as in bumnnity, of tho United Stutes to 
provide them with food and clothing, aud lf. .em· 
ploy them in some useful occnpation ; 

"And where&~~, it ill necessnry thd tho crop 
of oone and coreals now growing and approach· 
.iog maturity In said pariBhas shall be preserved, 
and the levees repaired and strengthened against 
:floods; 

"And wbereaa, the planters claim that theae 
·persons are still held \o service and labor, and 
of right oogbt to labor for their mutera, and thoL 
the ruin of l·heir crops and plantationa will hap-

. pen iC deprived of such aervlCil8 i 
" And whereas. theae couft1cting rights and 

clalma can not immediately be determined by any 
mbnnals now existing in the stete of Louisiana. 

" In order, therefore, to pi"CIIerve the righta of 

all partit'll, Ill! well tb0118 ol' the planten: 1111 of the 
persons claimed as held to service and abor, and 
claiming their l'reedo111, and those of the U nlted 
Stales ; and \o pretlt'rvo the crop!! and property 
or loyal citizens of the United States; and to 
provide prolltable employment at the rate or 
compensation llxed by oct of congret111 for t.ho. 
personll who have come within the lines or the 
army of tile United States, 

"It il agreed and determined, that the United 
States will employ all the peraons heretofore held 
to labor on the several plantations in tho parishes 
of St. Bernard and Plaquemines belonging to 
loyal citizens as they have berotofore boen em· 
played, and Ill! nearly as may bo under the 
charge of the loyal planters and overseers of said 
parlllhea and other nec88!!8ry direction. 

"Tho Unitod States will autborizo or provide 
anltable guards and patrols to preservE' order and 
prevent crime in the said parishes. 

"The planterll shall pay fur the aerviOM or 
each able-bodied male person ten (10) dollars 
per month, threo (3) of which may be expended 
for DC!Cellll8ry clothing; and for eAch womnn 
-- (-) dolla111; and for each child above the 
age of ten (I 0) years, and under the ~ or six~ 
teen (16) years, the sum of-- (-) dollars; 
all tbe peraons above tho age of sixteen years 
being considered as men and women for"the pur·· 
poae of labor. 

"Ph111tera shall furnish auitsble and proper 
food for each of theso laborers, and tako care of 
them, and furnish propor medicines in coae of 
sickn~'l!ll. 

"'l'ho planter& shAll also stiitably provide for 
all the persons incapAcitated by sicknOIIS or age 
from labor, bearing the relntion of parenc, child 
or wife, of the laboror 80 laboring for him. 

" Ten hours a day shall be a day's labor; and 
any extra hours during which the laborer may 
be called by the necessities of the occasion to 
work, shall be retuntPd as 80 much toward 
another day's labor. Twenty-flix days, of ten 
hours encb, shall make a month's labor. It shall 
be t.he duty of t be o~·eraeer to keep a true and 
exact account of the time of labor of each per· 
ROn, and any wrong or inaccuracy therein, shall 
tbrteit a month's pay to tho per.!On so wronged. 

"No cruel or corporal punishment shall be 
Inflicted by any one upon the person so labo
ring, or upon ltia or her relatives; but any in· 
subordination or refusal to perform suitable labor, 
or other crime or offense, shall be at once re
ported to the provoat-IJ?arshnl for the district., and 
.punishment suitablo for the offense ahall be In· 
tlicted under his orders, preferably imprilonment 
in darknuss on bread ami water. 

"This agreemont \o oontinue at the pleasure 
ol' the U nlted States. 

"If any plauter of the pari*hes of St. Bernard 
or Plaquemines refUIK'II to enter into this agree
ment or. remains a disloyal citizen, the pen10ns 
claimed to be held to sorvice by him may hire 
themselves to any loyul pluuter, or the United 
Stat.ea may elect to carry ou his plantation by 
their own agonta, and oUter parsons than tboaa 
thus claimed may be hired by any planter at his 
election. 

" It Is expressly understood and agreed &bat 
this arrangement shall not be h&ld to aff80t, 
at\er its termination, the legal rights of eitner 
master or Blave; bui that the question of free 
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c1om or lllavery is to be determined by considers- 1 profit enough to enable ua to support, Cor six 
Uoua wholly outside ot th& provisioua of Urla months longer, t.be starving whites and blacka 
ooutract. provided alway& that the abuae by any here, -a aoruewhat herculean teak. 
master or overaeer or any peraol\8 laboring under 11 We are feed! or now daily, in the city or 
\he provisions of thia coutract, shall, after trial New Orleans, more than thi11y-~wo thousand 
and adjudioor.iQD by the milit.ary or other courts, whites, eeventeen thousand of whom are Brir.iab. 
emancipate the peraon ao abUBed." born subjecta, aud moat.Jy claiming Britl11h pro-

tection; and only about two thousand of whom 
And, now, what were the results of the ex- are American citizena, the rest being of the 86Y· 

perlment? We have explicit i.nfbrmatiou on l.hia eral nat.iooaliUea who are represented here trom 
poloL all parte of the globe: 

Among th0118 who heard of the startling inno- 11 Besides these, we han some ten thousand 
n\ion, noue liatened w the tale with deeper in· negroes to feed, besides thoee at work on the 
tereat than the president or the United States. plau~tloua, principally women and children. 
llr. Ohaae read w him one or General Butler's All thia l1aa, thus far, been done witi1out any 
private letters upon the subject, and ti1e preai- drafi upon the treasury, although bow much 
dent then wrote a note \0 the general, asking longer we can· go on, Ia a problem of which I 
detaUed information. The president waa alao am now anxiously eeeking the solution. • • • 
ourious to know something respecting the elec- "The operations of General Weitzel, in the 
tion or members of congl'81111 in Louiaiaua, then Lafourche country, the richest sugar plaut.ing 
about to take place. General Butler replied In a part of Louisiana, have opened \0 ns a very large 
lettor, which the citizens of free Louisiana \Viii number or slav~ all ol' whom, under the ac~ 
conaider historically important. are ft-ee ; and large. crops of sugar, as well ~ose-

" Our experiment," wrote the general, No- already made, as thoea in .prooeaa of being made. 
vember 28th, 1862, "in attempting the. cultiva- • • * All thia portion or the country aro 
tiou of sugar by free labor, I am happy w report, rapidly returning to their allegianoe, and the 
Ia IUCOeediug admir,lbly. [ am infonned by the elect.iuns are being organized for Wednesday 
gov.erument agent who has charge, that upon one nex~ and I doubt not a large vote will be 
of the plantations, where sugar i11 being made thrown. 
by the negroes who had eBC>•ped therel'rom inco "I bound Dr. Cotman not \0 be one of the 
our lin91\ and have been sent back under wagea, candidates Ia the field. He bad volun\llrily 
chat with the Mme negroes and the same rna· signed the ordinance of 86C8811ion as oue of the 
ci1inery, by free labor, a hogshead and a half convention which pABBed i~ and bad sut for his 
more of sugar baa been made iu a day than waa portrait in the cartoon which was intended to 
ever before made in the same time on the planta· render thoea signers immortal, and which waa 
tion under slave labor. published and exhibited here in imitation of the 
. "Y pur friend, Oolouel Shaffer, has bad put up, picture of our signers of the declaration of inde
to be forwarded to you, a barrel of the first sugar pendeuce; and as the dootor bad nevor, by any 
ever made by free black labor in Louisiana ; and public act, &eetiQed hia abnegation of that act of 
the fact that it will have no flavor ohbe dt!grading signing, I thought it would be beat tho' the 
whip, will not, I know, render it lesa sweet co government should not be put to the acaudal of 
your· taste. The planters -m to have been having a peraon 10 situated elected, although 
struck with a eort of judiciAl blindness, aud some the doolor may be a good Union man now. So 
of them 110 deluded have abandoned their crops I ve'fy strongly adviaed him against the candi· 
rather than work them with free labor. I dature. It looked too much like Aaron Burr's 
offered them, aa a basil, a contract. a copy of attempt w run for a -t in parliamenl, aner he 
which Ia incloeed for your Information. It waa went to England to avoid llis complication iu 
rejected by many of them, because they would the Mexican affairs aud hia combat with Hamil· 
not relinq uiab the .ri;fht w uae the whip, although ton. It is but t&ir to say that Doctor Cotman, 
I have provided a pu11ilohment G>r the refractorr., after some urging, concluded to withdraw his 
by means of ~e provoet-marahal, as you wdl name from the canv8811. Two unoonditional 
-im):lriaonment in darknesa, on bread and Union men will be elected. I fear, howenr, 
water. I did not feel that I had a right, by the we shall lose Yr. Bouligny. He was imprudent 
military power of the United States, to eand enough \0 run for the oftlce of jnstice or peace 
back to be aoourged, at the will of their former under the &eeeBllionista," and allbougb I believe 
and, in some caaea, infuriated me,stera, thuse him always \0 haTe been a good Union man, 
black men who bad fied \0 me for }lroteotion; and •to have 110ught that oftlce for peraonal 
while [ bad no doubt of my right to employ them reasons only, yet that fact tella against him. 
under the charge of whomsoever I mlj,tht choose, However, llr. Flanders will be eli!Cted in his 
to work lor the benefit of tbem1elvea and the district, and a more reliable or better Union 
goYemment. I have, therefore, CIIU~Wd the ue- man can not be found. 
groea \0 be infonued that they should have ti1e "But to return to our negroes. I find tbia 
lllpUU rights aa to freedom, if 110 the law was, on diftlculty in prospect : Many or the planters 
the plantlltion as if they were in camp; and here, whileJrof888ing loyalty, and I doubt not 
tlley have, in a great majority of iust.1DOOS, gone feeling it, · the • iustituLion' can be spared to 
willingly to work, and work with a will. They them, have agreed together not w n1ake any 
were, a' first, a little neree to p;oing back, l1111t provision this autumn for another crop of augar 
they ahould 1030 aome rights which would come next BCaaOn, hoping thereby to throw upon ns 
co ·.them lu camp ; but, upon our assurances, 11.1"8 thia winter au immenee number of blackll, with· 
q11!~ oo~tent. • • . out employment and without nny means of sup- · 

I tluuk th~a schemo can be earned out w•th· . port for the future· the pLtntel"ll themiJQlVea liv
•• out lou \0 the govel'lllDent, and l hope with 1 lug upon what they made liom thia crop. Thill, 
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no provision being made ror the crop either of 
com, potat01111, or ce~ the government will 
be obliged to come to their terms for tho fllluro 
employtnent of the negroes, or to be u enorm0118 
expenses to support them. 

" We aboll have to meet this u beat we may. 
Ol' courae, we are not ~ble for what may 
be done outaid.e ·or OIU' lin1111, but here I aball 
make what provision I can fbr the lbture, u 
well for the cereal and root crop u the 'Cline. 
We Rhall endeavor to get a stock or cane laid 
down on all the plantations worked b1 govern
ment. and to preserve IGed com and potstoel to 
mee~ 'his contingency. 

"I sball send out my third regiment or Native 
Guards (colored), and set them to work preserv
ing tbe cane and roots fbr a crop next year. 

" n can not be suppo!'('d that this great 
change in a aoclal and policical system cnn be 
madtt without a abock; and I am only surprised 
that the possibility opens up to me that it. <'8rt 

be made at all. Certain It ill, and I apeak the 
almoet univel'lllll sentiment and opinion of my 
otBcers, that •lawrv i6 ~loomed I I Ita ve no 
doubt of it; and with eTery preJudice and early 
teaching against the result to which my mind 
baa beau irresistibly bro11gbt by my experience 
here, I am now convinced: 

" lat. That labor can be done in this state by 
whites, and more economicully than by blacks 
and slaves. 

" 2d. '!hat black labor can be u well gov
erned, used, and made as profitable in a state of 
freE'dom as in slavery. 

"3d. · Thu while It would have been botter 
could this emancipation or the slavee be grndota~ 
yet it is quite feasible, even under this great 
change, as a governmental proposition, to organ
ize, control, and work the negro with profit and 
aafety to the white; but this can be beet done 
under military supervision." 

11 Slavery is doomed I" So BBys General Rose
cranR, also. So aays the reticent and modetlt 
Gonoral Grant. So BDyS, .I believe, every omcor 
who has served in the heart or a slave at.ate. 
We shall see, in a moment, by what mcnns tbe 
true nature of slavery was brought home to the 
mlud of Geueral Butler, so thAt he not only fore
saw, but exulted in the downfall of the insti
tution. 

Tbo ptrfed behavior of the black men in their 
new chnracter of tree laborers bas been often re
marked. A whole book full of testimony on this 
point could be adduced. If it be objected that 
General Butler had too abort an oxporience of 
bia IIJ'Item to be able to judge its results, we 
can point to the testimony of men now in LOuis
iana, WhO ltBVO obeerved the WOrking or the free
labor systom for· more than a yaar. One highly 
intelligent genLleman has recently written from 
Now Orle1U18: 

"No one baa properly noticed how well the 
slavaa in the South have maiotai11ed their dim
cult position. From the commencement up to 
this time they have in no instance called upon 
th~:ir heads thd indignation of their m111ters by 

. any impudent expreaion or untimely outbreak. 
Whenever our forces have afforded them an op
portunity tO break tbeir bonds, they have done 
IC promptly and emciently j but they have, with 
rare prudonce, not involved themselves in diffi
oultiel which would be Cruid011 of substantial 

good to their intereats. This conduct on their 
part, It -ma to me, exbibit.a a large amoont of 
intellectual ability ; for they have bad 1.he intel· 
ligcnoe, while thoroughly undel'ltanding the na• 
tare or the revolution going on around tlt!!m, ot 
heurLily aympar.bizing with the enemy; yet they 
have been aecroLive enough to keup their reul 
opinions in their own hearts until the proper 
time came to give them utterance. I know or 
no people who, under tl"' circwnatan01111, could 
have acted better or wiaer."• 

The prosiden~'s proclamation orrreedom, wbloh 
look effect January lat, 188J, suggested to Gon· 
eral Butler's fertile genlua a meowure wltlcb, it 
Ia grea1ly to be deplored. he bad not time to 
carry out bofore bia sudden recalL The proc
lamation, it will be remembered, exempted fioom 
emancipation certain parishes of Louisiana, wlticlt 
were alresdy iu the pou-ion or tho United 
States. • It wall well known to General Butler 
that a large proportion or the ala\"es in tboee 
parishes belonged to foreign· born " neutrals," 
whoso sympathy with aeceaeion had given him 
80 much trouble. n occurred to him to inquire 
whether, by French law, thoae Frenchmen could 
bold slaves in a foreign country. Conaaltlng 
with a French jurist on the subject, be received 
from him a stntement respecting tbe law or tbe 
French empire, which showed that no French 
citizen can lawfully hold slaves in any part of 
the world. 

English law fOrbade the owning of elave11 by 
British subjects, under heavy penaltil!ll. The 
conllo!catiou act emancipaLod the slave~~ or rebels. 
!)O,that, W,hilo the proclamation of JanU1117lat 
appeared to retain in servitude eighty-aeven 
lhouaand slaves iu Louiaiann, Generul Bntlor 
deemed it ft'nsiblo, by enforcing the 14wa of 
France and England, and by. thu complete exe
cution of Lbo conflacation act. to give freedom to 
nearly tho whole number of these eigbty-aeven 
thoWIDnd slaves. Probnbly not more than seven 
lhoU:IIlnd of tho eight1-eeven thoUMnnd were the 
property of loyal citizens. The rest were free 
by the laws of France, England, or the UuiLod 
SLates. While ho was con11idering Lhe beat 
means of bringing these ll\wa to bear in "ex
tending the area of freedom," tho coming of his 
succe&llOr was announced by rebel telegraph, 
~troight from tho receaaoa of the French lej!.aLiou 
at the city of Wa~~binglon. I sbouhl add, Lhat 
the Dritiab consul, Mr. Coppell, who now ap
peared to be on friendly terms wiLh the com
m~&nding genera~ entered warmly Into the hl\lf
fonncd scheme. 

I shall take leave of thia subject by relating 
several anecdotes illustrative of the practical 
working of slavery in Louisiana, and of Lite man
ner in which the eyatem presented itself there to 
the hunker mind. .Moat of these stories I had 
the plaasure of bearing General Butler himself 
relate. 

CHAPTER. XXIV. 

RBPRBSBNTA.TIVB MJIGRO llllODOTa. 

SPBODIIIN' OJ' THB PROVOST COURT BL.lVB OASii& 

JORK .Mon..uu.t., a free man of color, marrlod 
a colored woman, who was a sl11ve. Dotb were 

• NWJ Yor.t 2tmM, October, lBGB. 
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1Igb& mulattoes. From the saYings ol a mna1l duty to the government, fbr the piU'poee ol aa
biJ81De8!1, be bought his wife for six hundred siaLing you to catch them t" 
dollars, ao tha.~ be stood to her in the relation "Of coune not." 
of proprietor as well aa husband, and hla chU· "Then why ahcnild you expect me to employ 
dren were his slave&. Tbllir only IIUrViving cllild, m:yaelf In huntiug after any other article or your 
whon the Union Uoopa arrived, was an iutelli· property 1" [&~I VVitor. 
gent girl eleven yt>ars old, who bad been aenC OO:IIVIOT'S OHILDBU. 
to echool and had been received into the Catholic 
chnrch. The father fAlling into misfortune owing In the state prison at Baton Rouge were 
to the troubled timee, in an evil hour mortgaged round several children born in pril!on or female 
his daughter 1.0 his credii.OI'II, trusting to be able colored convicts. By the laws or Louisiana, 
to redeem her in time to prevent her from being tbeae children were the property of the state, 
sold. The continuance of the war li'uatrated his doomed to be sold ae alavea to t11e hil!,hest 
pla118; the mortgage was rorecJoeed; the child bidder. The new auperlntenden'- .M011e11 B"atea, 
waa aold at auction by the aherilt In l.hla sad applied to the general lOr orders with l'ei,'IU'Cl to 
exl.remity, he came before the provost court, and them. "I cerl!iinly can not sanction," wrote 
aaked the restoration of his daught9r. The caae General Butler, "anrlaws of the ltatte or Loui· 
waa r.bly argued by counsel. Colonel X.ineman, 1 Iiana, which enalaYed any children of ftomale 
who waa eben ll.lling the plaoa of proyoat judgt>, 1 convicta, born in the State prison. Their plaoe 
decided ~at t.be girl \faa free, and gave ·her I of birth ia certainly not !.heir lllult. You are, 
back to her parent& This dec:i.aion was man!- 1 l.herefore, to Wke such care of them u would be ' 

· festlt con(rary to the laws of Louisiana, which 1 done witb other destitute children. lf 1 theae 
would have doomed the girl to slavery. But 1 children were born of female convict Blavee, 
Colonel Kinsman agreed with hla predeoeto110r, : p081ibl7 \be muter might have some claim, but 
llajor Bell, that when Louisiana wen~ out of t.be 

1
: I do not eae bow t.be state can have any." 

Union abe took her black laws with her. ' 
This is the mere outline of the story, which, : u UBODOTB wmCK TU LATB BIOTJrnS J.lfD 

(ully related, would furnish the material for an f TBIIIB •.BIDDB WILL :UO.UW J.8 J. GOOD 
U ocle Tom novel. Readers can understand iL 1 .JOitK. 
who have im8gination enough to apply the . 
situation to a favorite child, aiater niece, or ward I General Butler bad a dan~y rermont tn New 
ot their own. ' . I Orleans-one a ll~e nicer tn untform aud per· 

aolllll babi&a than any otberf and 10 ably com· 
SPIWIJODr LKTRB l'llOK .._ BLAVII TO THll OOK· mallded, that it. had not lost a man by disettse 

x.unmiG GU&BJ.L. since leaving New .Entrland. One day she ~-olo-
• nel of this tine regtment came to head-qtlllltcl'll, 

"lbw Ou.IWia, ./-. 1• 18& wearing the expreuion of a man who ·bad aome-
"GlDDB.t.L BUTLBB-DLUl SIB:- thing exceedingly pleasant to communicate. 

" I am reputed·l.be natural aon or one Tbomu 1 It wait just before the fonr\b of July. 
Thornhill, an aristocratic cotton merchant of this . " General," aaid be, " two young Indies have . 
city, an oiBcer In the rebel army, recentlf killed I been to me-beautil'ul girla-who·aay l.hey have 
in one oftbe battlee in Virginia. made a set of colora for ~be t-egimen~ which they 

"Ky mother, my lister and myself are claimed wlah to present on the fourth of July." 
u alavea by George Haw\bonie, ofLhia city, wbo 11 But is their father willing?" asked the gen· 
bas been !' ~~f?ldier in • ~be re~J army liom ill! eral, well knowing what it must coat two young 
first orgamzatton, and 18 now 1n that ~rmy near ladies or New Orleans, at t.bat early time, 1.0 
Richmond. Onr wages are used ror biB benefit. rangu themselves ao conapicuoualy on the side of 

"He has jdven a power of attorney to one J. the Union. 
.A.J!anorres, his miatra/1 in this city, to suU, hire, 11 Oh, yes," replied l.be colonel; "their father 
or d1apoae o~ us at her pleasure •. 'W_e were not gan them the money, and will attend at l.be 
~vea f~r bfe, but to aerve his ltfetime by the ceremony. But bave you any objection?" · 
will of.hiB mother. . "Not the least, If their father Is williug." 

"· Wtll your honor save us from perpetliBl ... Will yon ride ou' and review tbe regiment 
IJ)anry t on the occnaion ?" 

"Respectfully, •• With pleaaure." 
"Your "htimble aervant, So, In the cool twnight of the evening of tbe 

11 VIBOIJIIUS TaoBNBILL." fourth, the genera~ in his beet uniform, with 
ohapeau and feathel'll, worn eben for the tlrat 
~me in New Orle~tnR, reviewed the regiment, 
amid a coocourae of specLal.ora. One of the 
young ladlee made a pretty presentation, to 
wbiob the gallant colonel handsomely replied. 
The general made a brief addreaa. H was a 
gay and joyful -no ; everytbin~r paaaed ol!' 

Caaes of this kind were uniformly inveetlgnted. 
U &he al~ve established his legal rigbi l.o feedom, 
he was declared tree. . 

GBJID.Uo BUTLD Oil' TBII I'UGlTlVB liLA Tll 
QUBIITIO!f. 

4 
Vilitor.-11 General, I wish you would 

me an· order to aearcb ror my negro." 
" Have you lost your horae!" 

give with 'be highest &:lal, and waa chronicled wit.h 
all !.he dae editorial11ourish in the .DeUa. 

"No, air." 
11 Have you Jon your mule?" 
11 No, sir." 
" Well, air, if you had lost yaur hone or your 

mule, would you oome and aak me to neglect my 

Two days aAer, \be young ladies addre~~Sed a 
note to l.he regiment., IOf which \bo followiug ia 
a copy: 

" .lbw Ouw.uce, July G, tea 
11 GDTLJD(D:-We congratulat.e and thank 

you all fbr \be manD8l' in which you have recei"red 
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· our &g. We did not expect such a reception. 
We offered the flag to you as a gift &om our 
beans, as 11 reward to your noble conduct. Be 
.,.ured, gendemen, that tbal day will be 
always present iD our minda, and that we wUI 
never forget that ·we gave-it to the bravest or 
the bravo ; but if ever dangor threatens your 
beads, rally under that banner, call agsin your 
courage to defend it, as you have promised, and 
remember that thoee from whom yon received 
it will help you by their prayers to win the 
pelma of victory and triumph over your enemies. 

" We tender our ~hanka to General Butler for 
lending hla presence to the occaaion, and for hie 

· courteaiea to U& May be continue hi11 noule 
work, and ere long may we behold tho Union 
victorious over hla foea and reunited throughout 
our great and glorious country. Very reapect. 
fully." 

.A. few days later, an oftloer of the regiment 
came into the oftlce of the commandin~t general, 
his counl.enance uot clad in smile& He looked 
like a mnn who had seen a ghoet, or like one 
who bad suddenly heard or 110me entirely crush· 
iDg calamity. 

" General," he gasped, "we have been 110ld 
TBBY WERB NEGROIC8111 

"Wllat I Those lovely blondes, with blue 
eyes, aud light bair? Impoasi.ble I" 

" Genera~ it's as true as there's a heaven above 
ua. The whole town Ia laughing at U&" 

" Well," said the genera~ ''there's no harm 
done. Say nothing about it. I suppose we 
must keep iL out of the papers, and hush it up 
as well1111 we can." 

They did not quite suct.'eed in keeping it out 
of the papers, for one of the " foreign neutrala " 
of the city sent an account or the affair to tho 
Courier du Ela18 Unu, in New Y ork1 with the 
inevitable French decorations. 

COmment suppressed. 

TBlll STORY 01' JBI'P1 NOW A. LOWELL BA.RBB"L 

A young lawyer of New Orleans CIIIIle one day 
to head-quarters with a petition. 

"Genera~" said be," you have a favorite body· 
servant of mine, a mulatto man, named JeiT. 
One of your surgeons baa him at the hospital. 
I am used to the fellow-he Ia a great favorit&
had him ten years-can't do without him. Let 
me han him, and I will give you anotller man 
as good for your purpoee as be i&" 

The general referred him to Surgeon Smith, 
who bad the muo. IC the surgeon was willing, 
and Jell' was willing, the geneNl had no objection. 
With a note to this effect from the gene.ral to the 
surgeon, the lawyer departed. 

Soon after, surgeon Sml~b CAme hurrying to 
head-quarters with a very different versiou of 
the story. Jell; he said, was no body-servant, 
but a barber, who bad hired his time from his 
master at forty dollars a month. " He shaved 
me in his shop when we landed," added the 
doctor. Every one in New OrleiiD8 knows him 
as a barber here, established for many years. 
Hla master only wanta Ilia forty dollars a month." 

These ~~lets beiDg cstabllahed, General But
krr e.xprc&8ed himself upon the subject to the 
owner of this barber, in what Mr. Dickeoaatylee 
"the English language." J elf remaiDed at the 
haepital. 

A few days after, word was brought to the 
gene~ that Jeff, bearing free papers all a lll'r· 
not of the United &atea, bad been seized in the 
streets, bad been oYerpowcred after a dsperate 
light, thrust iDto a carriage, and driven olf to 
Foeter'a slave pen. 

" Bring Foeter here." 
Foetor wu brought. He said that J eft l-ad 

remained at hia pen only for an hour, and h11d 
then been oerried o~ be knew uot where. The 
general notified him that the bw!inees of alova
pen keeping was ohaolete in New Ol'leans, an~ . 
warned him against attempting to continue it.· 
The detective force was ordered to produce Jeff 
at their very earliest convenience. No trace of 
him, however, could be dlacovered that day, nor 
during the night. 

The next morning, the csptain of a gun-boat_ 
lltationed below the city, reperted that a man 
had swam off to hill ve&'!&i at daybreak, in iron.-.. 
calling himself Jeff, who said that he had been 
kidnapped in New Orlean!!, and taken to a plan· 
tation, where a blacksmith bad ironed him, and 
he bad been chained in a garret all cisht, from 
which he had eecaped by the aid or a rue. 
Jeff himaelfscon arrived, and related hill ad\"eo
tures. It was hia master, he said, who bad 
seized, carried off, and chained him. 

For thla offense the master was tried and sen· 
tenced to two years in tho pariah prism. 

Afb.>r tbeae events, Jell' waa made much ofby 
the oftlcers of the hospital; was trusted, at lengtb, 
with the keys of the store-cl011ete; which trust 
be variously abused, often ~lting drunk upen 
tie bospitalliquortl. Hence, aftl'r DUiny refor· 
mations and relapeea, Jef't found himself an in· 
mate ofthe same pariah prlaon in which hla waa· 
il.'r waa confined 

IL now occurred to the legal mind of the mas
ter that Jo~ beiDg a prilloner, could no longer 
be considered under the protection or in t.be aer· 
vice of ~he United StoteH. He ventured, there
fore, to sell his barber. When Jeff's term of im· 
prisonment had expired, the general received 
information that be bad vanished again, and 
could nowhere be found. He aeut for the ma~~ter. 

" Take your cboioe," said the general : "Pro· 
doce Jeff, or live on bread and water till you do." 

Bread and water did not agroe with the lux· 
urious constitution of a man accustomed to live 
upen the wages of a barber. ~'in<liuK himself 
growing thin upen that austere diet, be aeon 
gave the information desired, and Jeff was again 
restored t.o freedom. The purchaser was con· 
demned to thirty days' impriiiOnment for buying 
a free man. 
Je~ being then removed from temptation, be

haved ao well that General Butler took him into 
his·own service; in which he was at tho time of 
the geueral'11 return home. Knowing well wbac 
would bef111l Jeff if be wero left to the tender 
mercies of hla master, he brought him to the 
North, where be is eatabllahed in blaold occupe· 
tion. 

OUJU:OUS JDITRY. 

The patriotic ex-bunkers who edited the loyal 
Della, upen looking· over the old booka of che 
concern, found thla entry in one ofthem : 

"Whipping Wade, two dollars." Wade was 
. the reapectoble porter of the eetabliahm•ni. · 
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4 OOLOB'ID SOLDmB IN TBOlJBI£ cau9e no man baa a right tO stop a United State& 
soldier, except his olllcer. 'Stop, or I'll blow 

Boon al\er the colored regiments had been your brains oat,' 111id mnater. I turned, and 
railed, a provost omcer, who augurect tlle worst .aaw that be bad a revolver aimed aC me •• I 
reaulta from the arming of negroes, came to h~ drew my bayonet, and . made one pass at htm. 
quarters witll a story that was strongly conOr- He then turned and went into the bouse, and I 
matory of his forebodings. One of the negro sol- walked away." 
dietto, be aaid, bad killed his former master with Ttiia was Andrsw'a story. 
a bayonet. I " Now, Hr. Montgomery," said the general, 

"l'm afraid it will never do, general," said he, "tell us precisely what part of the man's story is 
"this arming of the black& I have always aaid: not true." 
so, and here is the proof of it." I "Wel~" said be, "I was Bitting at my ftoont 

Boon af\er came a long letter from the British door, reading the paper, and beard Andre\¥' Clllk· 
consul, detailing the C8ll8; Mr. Montgomery, the· ilig to my oook. I took a pistol to' drive him 
wounded mao, being a British aubjeot. •• It ap- away." 
pears," wrote Hr. Coppel, "that the colored man, "But why take a piato~ and why drive him 
John Andrew, a dark m•tlatto, twenty-two years away f" asked the general. "As a British sub· 
of age, formerly owned by Hrs. Montgomery, jeot you can hold no Biave." 
was in the city on Saturday and Sunday last "I did not want him there," SBid this lying 
on fbrlough ; that he called twice at Mr. Mont- coward, " talking with my cook. He had aent 
gomery's boUBO; that when there the second my wife an Insulting letter." . • • 
clme, Montgomery SB~ him, and told him not to "What was the letter? Produce i~" 
come there again; whereupon, Andrew drew the The letter, which Andrew bad got one of his 
bayonet at his aide, · rushed upon Mr. Hontgom- comrades to write for him, proved to be one of 
ery, and stabbed him in the le~ breast, at the the moat friendly and respectful cbarscter. Jt 
Mme time using abuaive and obllcene language, began thns: "Dear MistreSB : I t.ke my pen in 
and threatening that if Montgomery approached hand to let you know that I am wei~ and hope 
him he would kill him. Fortunately, the wound you are the same. I was sorry to part from 
is not a aerious one, and, soon after the occur- you," eto., etc. There was not a word in it 
renoe, Hr. Montgomery wu able to take steps which was not respectful or alfectlonate. 
to have Andrew arrested. Colonel French kindly WitnE11808 of the aft'ray conftrmed the truth of 
tlllowed an oiBoer co accompanyllr. Montgomery Andrew's story. 
to the OpeloUilllll railroad stetion this morning, "My judgment Is," said the general to the 
llut he was unable to Ond Andrew in the crowd. , conaul, " that Andrew served him righ~ I -
Unable to give definite information of the como nothing to blame in his conduct, except that he 
pany or regiment to which John Andrew belongs, did not strike hard enough; and if your friend 
beyond that already stated, and thnt on the 13th wishes anything mont done in connection with 
ult. he datod an insult.ing letter to )frs. Mont- this case, we'll try him on a charge of asault 
gomery from Lafourche ero.ing. I feel convinced with intent to kill" 
that you will deem the crime one that will call Montgomery exproased no desire for farther 
fortll such exertions as will lead to hill speedy pl'OC8(Idinga, and the case was dismissed. .An· 
arreac and puuishmenL" . drew returned to his regiment in triumph. 

AllliCDOTB SHOWING TBB GOOD DISP08ITION OP 
TBB 'IJIAliOIP.f.T.Im NBGBOBS, .f.ND TBB PCRJ'ItOT 
841'BTY OJ' UlK'IDIAT& .f.BOLITIO!f. 

The case looked black enough for poor John 
.4udrew. Ala11l for him, if such a complaint 
lu1d been entered against him in the good old 
da)'ll when a dark mulatto had no rights which 
au .Englishman of any complexion was bound to 
reapec~ Major Strong received from an omcer com-

John Andrew was summoned to head-quar· manding an expedition, the followiug letter early 
ters. He came, accompanied by hie captein, In November. · 
who pve him the higbeac character. Such had " In still farther confirmation or what I wrote 
been the excellent conduct or the man since he you, in my- dispatch this morning, relative to 
had enlisted, and such was his capacitv and in- servile insurrection, I have the honor to iufonn 
telligence. that though he could not read, be had you, that, on the plantation of Mr. David Pugh, 
been made a oorporal .Mr. Mont.A'Omery was a short distance above here, the negroea, who 
present, and told his story. Mr. Coppell wns had returned under the terms f!J::ed upou by 
there to BU}II-Ort his countryman. Major·Oeneral Butler, without provocation or 

"Now, Andrew," Mid the general, "atute C>IUBO of any kind, refused this morning, to work, 
exactly what occurred. Tell me the truth, and and asaulted the overseer and Hr. Pugh, in· 
all &be &ruU1." juring them severely; aillo a gcnt.Jemao who 

14 1 wil~ genera~" aaid be. "I went to tho came to the asaistance of Air. Pogb. Upon the 
camp and joined the regiment. When I bad pluntation; al110, of Hr. W. J. Miner, on the Tor
been away two weeka, I came back to aee my rebonne road, about aixteoo miles from here, an 
sister, who is cook in IDBBter'a bonae. I 1111\\' outbraek has already occurred, and the entire 
master as 1 p&liBed, llitling at the front door. As community thereabout are in hourly expectation 
I W8ll t.•lking with my slater at the back gnte, I •nd terror of a general rising." 
heard the li·ont door slam, and thinlting master Inv011tigation ensued, which established the 
was cowing, and not wishing to get my sister facta tha& follow: 
into troullle, I walked away. I benrd him Senator Pugh's negroes, when the Union 
calling me, but I kept on, &II though I had no& troops posaeaaed the Lafourche country, were 
heard blm. I walked on," said Andrew with ampng those who came pouring into the Union 
flaebing eyes, and the mien of a prince, "be· camp, and w_.bo had returned to their work 
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under a promise of protection In all their rigbts, 
and a fair ahBnl cL 11ho pmceeda cL their labor. 
One morning, when the n~ wore ueemblcd 
u 11sua~ to go to the field, one cL them Jell the 
line and ran toward his cabin. 

" Come baclc," shouted tho OT01'81181', In tbe 
old, brutal tone of command. 

"I'm only going at\er my coat," said the man. 
He went to his cabin, got hla coat, aud re

joined the gang before it atarted. 
Tho next morning, when the negroes were 

&gl\ln drawn up, before going to their work, 
Pugh himeelf came on the ground, when the 
ovenoeer •ld to him, poln\ing out the negro: 

"There's tho damned rascal who Willi lmpa· 
dent lome yesterday morning." 

Pugh, lbrgettlng that old things had ~ 
away in lAfourche, began to belabor the negro 
over the head with his walking stick. The ne
gro, who bad a bettor memory, resisted, and de
tftnded hi111101! The overseer came to the usist
ance of his employer. The other negi'OOII jolued 
in the fray, and, in a very few .condt\ the two 
white men found thelllllt'lves flat on the ground, 
each held down by halt a dOEen stout negroes. 

What any other gang of laboring men, except 
negroes, would have done M!JCt in such ciroum· 
stances, wo all know ; the 1111vage Pugh and his 
lying overseer would ha..-e received the pnnlab· 
ment due to their inaolence and brutality. Til
negroes, unmoved by the memory of a thousand 
wrongs, <""llrefnlly bound the two prostrate men, 
baud and foot; made two litters ; placed them 
gently upon the litters; and, conveying them in 
llilence to the nearest Union camp, laid thom 
down before the tent or the oommandlng officer, 
and waited patlenlly then>, cap in band, to relate 
the occurrenoes which ju.atilled their novel pro
ceedings. 'l'he moat rigorous examination of 
both pRrtioa only proved that the negroes had 
told their story with religious exactneaa. The 
general justified and applauded the course they 
had takon, and gave them the protection needed 
in the circumstanoea. 

Forbearance less meritorious than that shown 
by theae poor negroes baa been styled sublime, 
and no one baa que&tioned the propriety of the 
epithet. 

l'UB li:IND 0~ XAJf TIJA'I' OOO'LD ONOB BB 
BLBOTBD A. JUDGB ur lBW OltLBA.a'S. 

John G. Cocks is his name-Oooxs, Jomr G. 
He Ia the individua~ to whom allusion bas before 
been made in theee pages, whose property Gen
eml Butl.lr solzed in bohalf or Major A.u<ieraon. 
At the beginning of the rebellion this Cock8, 
Jtldge Cooks, published in the New OrleaDB 
~ au impudent let&er to Major Anderson. 

A. l'BOP08ITI01{ TO JLU'OB AJmBRSOlf, 

•lbw Ou.un, Jlav111, 1811. 
" Kajor RoBT • .A.ImBBIIOif, 

"Late or Fort Samter, 8. 0. : 
11 Sra :-You bold my three notes for $4,600 

each, with about $1,000 accumulated Interest, 
all due in the month or !larch, 1862, which 
notee were given in part payment of twenty· 
nine negroel, purchaaed of you In March, 186(). 
.Aa I OODiider fair plav a jiMd, I take this 
IDI&bod to D.Otif! yoa tha& I will not pay th818 

notes; but u I neither aeek nor nil an adYBD· 
U.ge, I deaire that you return me the notes and 
the money paid yoa, and tbe UegrcN shall be 
subject to your order, which you 1rill dod much 
Improved by kind U.tment alnce they came 
Into my poiiiiOIIIIion. 

" I feel juat.i.fted in giving yo11, and the publ~ 
tbla notice, as I do DOt corudder It fair play that 
I should be held to pay for the TOrY property 
you 110 opportunely d~ yourself at; aDd 
now -k to destroy both their Yalne and uaefbl
neaa to me. I &Ilk no IDOre than to cannel the 
sale, reatore to you yoor property, and let each 
aaaume his original pollltion ; then your )li"ORnt 
eft"orta may be considered •- 181f1ab, because at 
your expenae, and not mine. 

"Jon G. Coou." 

General Butler, In pDml&Dce or his system ot 
.redreuing the wrongs of Union men, 110ized tbe 
large oatatea of Judge .Cocke, and ·held them lOr 
the future liquidation of Major Anderson's clalm. 
Cooks justly thinking that New Orleans, under 
the rule cL General Butler, W8ll no lit place for 
him to reside in, vanished soon after Into thi 
congenial shades of &ce.la. 

A few duya after hie departure, a young wo
man 110nght an Interview with Mrs. Butler, to 
whom many women came at that time, to relate 
their wrongs. So many women, indeed, re
aorted to her for that purpoee, that at length I& 
"1111 found n~ to cloee that door to the 
commanding general's attention. The younr 
woman who came to her on this OCCIIIIion was a 
twfect .blonde, her hair or a light lhade or brown, 
her eyea "a clear, hont'lt gray," her complexion 
remarkably pure and delicate, her bearing modest 
and refined, ber language that m an educated 
woman. It hu been oRen remarked that the 
women or the South, who have been IDilde the 
victims of a mallter'a brutal lust, eacape moral 
contamination. Their 110ula remain chute. Thia 
womllO, 110 fair to look upon, 110 engaging in her 
demeanor, so relined in her address, waa a elave, 
the slave m Judge Cocks. She told her incl'lldl· 
ble story-incredible nntll superabundant tel
timony compelled the moat lncradulous to be
lieve. 
. She said that Judge Cocks Willi her ~1ther 1111 
well aa her master. At. an early age abe had 
been sent to school Rt New York. the school or 
the Mechauica' Institute, In Broadway. Wheo 
she W88 fil\een years m age, her filthur came to 
New York, took her from echool to his hotel, 
IUid compelled· her to live with him aa hia 
mistress. She became the mother of a child, 
m whom her mMter waa father and grand-
father. • 

"I am now twenty-one," aald she, " and I am 
the mother of a boy Ave years old, who Ia mr 
father's eon." 

Cocke took: her home with him to New Ol'o 
leaus, where he continued to live with her for 
awhile; then ordered her to marry a favorite 
profJgL She refused. He bad her horeewhippecl 
in the streets, and continued a systematic tQllo 
ture till she conaentod. When she bad been 
married for some time, the ~d (,, man ao 
nearly white, that be Willi employed as chiet 
clerk in a wholesale house) diBCOvered the ahame-
181!8 cheat thl\t had been put upon him, and 
abandoned his wife. Then the master took her 
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spin to his inceetuoua bed, and gave her a deed to bring the torturer ~nd his "Vctim to head· 
of manumiMioo, which he a1lenvard took from quartera the nen moromg. 
her and destroved. The aergear1t hurried back and rescued the 
. ".And now,•\ abe added, "be hu gone o1f, and girl from the la11b. 
Je4 me and my chUdren without any m88DII of .About nine the ume evening, the aergean& 
11Upport." . came again to head-quarten, bi'eathlele, report-

lira. Butler, IUllllZ8d and . confounded at this log thaL they were torturing the girl again, u 
&ale. of hotror, procured her an interview with the moat hearkending shrieks were heard com
the general, to ·whom the lltory wu repeated. iog from an upper room in the bouse. General 
He spoke kindly to her, boL told her frankly that ' Butler ordered bim to arrest all the inmatoe or 
he could not believe her Btory. the house, and keep them in tho guard·boull8 all 

"It ill too muob," laid he, · 11 to believe on the night, and bring them before him in the morning. 
teR!mony of one wltoeas. Doel any one else On reLurniog to the house, the sergeant found 
lmow ottheae tbin~Y" that the second outcry Will caused by wubing 

" Y e11," abe replied: ~everybody in New the lacerated back of the poor girl with aLrong 
OrJeaua knows them." brine. They do tbia aL tbe South on the pretenll8 

"l will have the 01118 lnveeUgated," said the that it causea the wounds of the lash to heal 
general. "Come again In three days." more quickly and with 1- pain. The real object 

General Shipley undertook the investigation. ia to make them heal without such llC&I'll 111 
He found that tbe woman's story was 111 true aa would lesaou the value of the slave at the auction 
It wu notorioue. The facLB were oumpletely block. It is lllid really to have thaL effect ; imd 

· aubataoliated. · General Buller gave her her the operaLion baa the farther. charm of being 
freedom, and aaslgned ber an allowanco from her more exqulaitely paiofw Ulan the punishment 
father's estate; and, aome iime al\er, Captain itaelf; since the flooding of the back with brine 
Puffer, during his .11bort tenure of power u revives the dull aenaiavenl!llll of the nerve~, 
deputy provORt-marahal, gave her one of the calla·back the dead agony to life, renewe, in one 
beat or her faLher'a bouaea to live in, by lee- lostant, the anguish of each 118veral stroke, and 
tiog apartulenta in which abe added to her in- that anguish lnteoaifted. The whole extent or 
·come. the aulferor'a back is one biting, burning, piero· 

It ill now a :year aloce the outline or tbia story iog, maddening palo. 
was drat published to the world, bat no attempt In the moroillg, the hoary wretch and bia 
baa been made, ftom any quarter, to controvert tortured elave were brought to the general's 
any part ot.it. oftlce. Tbe upper part of ber dreea wu opened. 

It wu a hideous and horrible Bight. 
!!'fORT o• .A¥ OLD GBBTLJDU:I' WHO TBOVGB'r .A. 

ll.llf COULD DO WllAT D LDCID WITH H18 
OWif SBRV .AliT. 

A lleuteuant aearched a certain house in New 
Orleaoa, In which Confederate arms were re

.potted to be concealed. Arms and tenta were 
found stowed in the garret, which were removed 
to tbac grand repository of contraband article~, 
tbe Cnatom·Houll8. A gentleman of venerable 
upeot, with long white hair and a form bent 
with premature old· age, was the ocoupant of 
tbe bo0118 ftom which. the arms and tenta were 
taken. 

In the twilight of an eveulng aoon al\er the 
188tCb, the moat fearf'al ICI'88ma were beard 
proceeding from the yard of the house, aa If a 
bumno being was I!Uft"ering there the utmost that 
a mortal can e1idure of agony. A Mntinel, who 
wu pacing his beaL near by, ran into the yard, 
where be beheld a hldeoua apectacle. A young 
mulatto girl was stretched upon the ground on 
her &ce, her feet tied to a Jt&ke, ber llftoda held 
by a black mao, her back T1ncovered, from neck 
to heele. The venerable old geutleman with 
the flowing white hair wu leGI«l In an arm
chair by the aide or the girl, at a distance con
venient for his purpose. He held in hia band 
a powerful horae-whip, wi\b which be waa lash· 
ing the deJii.'Bte and 118nBitive flesh of the young 
girL Her bock was covered with blood. EYel')' 
ltroke or the infernal inatrumen~ or torture tore 
up her fteah In long dark ridgee. The 80ldier, 
aghast ac the sight, rushed to the guard-boose, 
and reported what be bad aeen to bia sergeant, 
and the sergeant ran to bead-quartel'll and told 
the general. General Butler 118Dt him flying 
back to atop the old miscreant, and ordered him 

"What have you to say, air?" laid General 
Bntler to the old man. 

He laid the girl bad given Information respect
ing the arms and t.enta in his prrel, and llhe 
was going to run away. 

" U ill false, air," l8id the general, " 80 far aa 
the Information ill concerned. We bad our in
formation from another aouroe. Wbat wu the 
CBUII8 of the aecond outcry 'l" 

The old man said be did not know. Tbe 
generaluked the girL She said iL waa IDIIIter 
wuhiog her with brine. 

•• Ia tbia 80 ?" aaked the general. 
"Yea." 
"You datnft«< old raacall What could tempt 

you to treat a human being 80!" 
"She Ia my aorvanl, and I aupp,ciee 1 may do 

what I like with her. I washed her to relieve 
~r from palo." 

" To rdietle her? W el~ air, I shall commie 
you to Fort Jackaon." 

" Geoerul, I am a native or South Carolina; 
my health is infirm. It will kill me.'' 

" I can't help that. And - that you behave 
well, or you shall have preclaely the same pun
fahment that you have given tbia poor girl, and 
to relieve your pain, you shall be Wllllhed down 
with brine." 

The old nativeoCSouth Carolina went to Fort 
Jackson, where, I am happy to be able to state, 
be died in a month. General Bntler gave Use 
girl her freedom, and aaaigned her a sum of 
money eufll.cient to aet her up in some little buai. 
nea, 1110h u colored girla carry on in Now Or 
Ieana. . 

.A. 11 BBBPliOT.AliLB IDIIlOIUJIT'' /J..ND BI8 BL.A. VB 
D/J,.UGHTKB. 

Oli.e Suncla7 morning, while General Butler wu 
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Mted at the breakfalt table, ll11jor Strong, a 
gentleman who was not glvcn to undue emotion, 
rushed Into the room, pole wlLb rage aud horror. 

"General," he exclaimed, "thcro Ia the moat 
damnable thing ouL hero 111 

grant lnjuatlce ; but on thia occasion ho was too 
decply afr•'Ott>d to obtain relief in th~ IL~ way. 

" Hie whole air wna one of dt:Jectlon, almoet 
lilllleMTI-; hie Indignation too lntenae, and hla 
anger too stern, to find expreaalon evon in hie 
oountenance. The general followed him to the otftoc. Tbero 

he found the etafr uecmbled, atandln'- round a 
woman, gazing upon her with fiMh.ng &Jell, 
their countenances betraying mingled pity and 
fury. The eervanta of Ule bouae were crowding 
about the doora or the room. The woman who 
was the objcct or eo much attention, waa nearly 
white, aged about nventy1evon. Her lace 
showed, at the flrlt glauce, that abe was one or 
Uloee unfbrtunate creatnrea whom - aavagea 
l'e(tllrd with a kind of religious awe, and whom 
civilizc.:d beings are aocuatomed to conllldor pe
ouliarly entiLled to teudern- and fbrbearanoa. 
She WIIB aimple-mlnod. NoL abeoluc.ely an idiot, 
but imbecile, vacant, half Billy. 

11 Look here, General," said Yajor Strong, aa 
he opened the dress or thia poor creature. 

Her back waa cU:t to pieces with the infernal 
cowhide. It was ail black nod red-red where 
tlte iufurnal instrument or torture bad broken the 
skin, black where it bad not. To convey an 
idea of ita appearauce, General Strong D80d to 
aay tl1at it resembled a very raro beefsaeak, with 
Ule black markll of tho gridiron acroea it. 

No one everaaw General Buller 10 profoundly 
moved as he was while gazing upon thia pitiable 
spectacle. 

"Who did thia ?" be aaked the girL 
11 Master," she n·plied. 
" Who is your master?" 
"Mr. Landry." 
Landry was a respectable merchant living 

uear hcad-quarteftl, not unknown to the membera 
or the Stlllt 

"What did be do it fbr?" asked the general 
" I ~cut out at\er the clothce from the wash," 

aaid abe, "aud I stayed out lato. When I 
came bome, master lil'ked me and aaid bo 
would t.oach me to run away." 

" Orderly, go to Landry's houee and bring 
him before me." 

In a few minute&, Landry entered the otftoa
a apare, tall, gentlemanlik& person or 111\y-llve. 

" .Mr. Landry," said the general, 11 thia Ia in
famous. The girl ia evidrut.ly simple. It ia 
the awluleat spectacle I ever beheld in my lira." 

.At thi.'S moment' Mujor Strong whispered in 
the general's ear a piece of iufoi1Jllltioo which 
cauaed him to compare the faces of the mosc.er 
and the slave. 'l'he resemblanoa b<:tween them 
was striking. 

" Is this woman your daughter?" aaked the 
general 

"Never have I eeen &hat pecoll:or look but oo 
three or four occaaiona 11imilar to the one I am 
narrating, when I knew he waa pondering upon 
the baleful curae that had caat Ita withering 
blight upon ail around, until the manhood and 
humanity were cruehect out of tho people, and 
outrages such as the above were looked upon 
with complaoancy, aud the perpetrators treated 
11 reapected and worthy citlzens,-.od that he 
wua realizing the great truLb, that, however man 
might endeavor to guide tbia war to the advan· 
tage of a fllvoric.e Idea o.r aagacio1111 policy, the 
Almighty wna direct.lng it aurely 11nd steadily lOr 
the puriftcatlon or our country from tbia greateat 
or national !!ins. 

"After sittiug in tbe mood which I have de
IICI'ibod, the general again turned to the prieoner, 
and 111id, in a quiet, 11ubdued tone of voice: 

" 'Yr. Landry, I dare not trost myself to de
cide to-dAy what punil!hmant would be meet for 
Tour ofren~~e, for I am In th11t state of mind that 
i fear I might exceed the strict dcmand11 of jua
tioa. I shall, therefore, plaoa you under guard 
for the preaont, until 1 conclude upon your aen
c.ence.'"• 

The next morning, came troopa of Landry's 
friends to tell tho general what an houorable, 
wbat a " bi~th-toned," what an am~ gentle
man Mr. Landry WM, and how blghly be was 
reapected by all who kne1v him. They aaid that 
he bod had hie 108881; the war had half ruined 
him · hiR f'rienda had observed tbat be bad beon 
;,~ of late, poor man; and no doubt. he had 
stn1ck his da•Jghtcr harder than he bad intende>d.. 
His wife and his oilier children cumo to plead.fbr 
him. A legal ~·ntlcman 11ppcared, nl8o, to do 
what waa poaaible for him in the way of argu-
ment. · 

General Butler decided the case thus: Loodry 
should give hie daughter her t'tuedom, aud settle 
upon her a tbom•and dollal'l!. 

Being in mortul terror of Fort Jackson, be 
gladly complied with theeo ti!rm&. The poor 
girl went forth that day a free woman, and a 
trusc.ee wn11 appointed 10 administer her little 
fortune und BBO that no further harm befell her • 

It waa a lf~tht pt•nally for such a crime. I 
could almORt ·wi~h the general bad treated the 
case d la Wellington-rung for three poles and 
a rope, and bad the wretclt ~anged, that Sunday 
morning. in the non rest pubhc ll'l'1nre. God and 
man would huve ap,landed the deed, nnd there 
would have been no more womnn-wbipping in 
New Ot·lcaua while the ftug of Lbe United Statea 
floated over \he Custom-lloUIIe. 

"There nre reporte to that effect," aaid Laudry. 
The illllOlt'nt nonchalance of the man, aa be 

replio:d to the last qu~stlon, ~ inflamed the ~ge 
ofull who witnesaed 1t, that It needed but a wmk 
from the general to sot a dozen infu~ated men 
at his throat. The general merely ea1d, 

"1 am answered, air." 
The generul, fUr once, acemed deprived o~ hie 

power to judl{e with promptnes& He remamed 
for aome time," aaysun eye-wiaueaa, "apparen~ly 
lost In abstraction. I aholl n"ver forget the BID· 

gular expreaeion on his litce. , 
•· I hRd lx11n accuatomcd to see him in a atorm 

or poaslon at any instanoa of oppreasion or flu-

I close this chapter or horrors. Each of tbeee 
anecdotea illu~tratea one phase of the aCCin'toed 
thing, and all of them tend to show what baa 
been already remarked, that the worm couse
qnenOB!I of slavery foll upon the white rnce. n 
is betc.er to be murdered tltnn to be a murderer. 
It is better to bu the victim of cruelty than to be 
capable of inflicting it. .Mrs. Kemble judgel 

• AUallllo Jl'o"'-'lv, Julr, lse& 
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rightly, when abe BB)'II. in her recent noble aod 
weD·timed work, that it were tar prefllrable to be 
a slave upon a Georgian rice plantation than 
to be the lord of one, with all tbai Weight or 
orime upon the 80Ul whioh slavery ~. 
and to become 80 completely depraved as to be 
able to contemplate 80 much aull'eriug and 

. iniquity with stolid ioditrerunce. 
These soenes BBIIk deeply into the . bunker 

mind. Gilueral Butler, as he biln8elf remarlal, is 
not a man of the C&Rt of character which we oaD 
humanitarian. A peraou of very great executive 
l'orce never is, for nature does uot bestow all her 

hands. We could not prevent it if wo would. 
And let us strive u we might, tho judicial blind· 
ness or the rebels wonld do the work of God 
without our ald, and in ap[te of all our endeavors 
against it." 

·. JdDl 

OHA.P.TER XXV. 

:IIJLlTABT OPEllA.TlONS. 

good gi.lla upon any individual To his own Guu.u. lloCLI:LLAB'B orders to tho com
olrcl& of frleuda he would be more than generous; mandor of the department of the gulf directed 
he makes their cause his ~wn ; be is C.Uthful to him, flral, and before all other objects, to bold 
them unto death, and af\er death. He waa not New Orlean& To that everything was to be 
Mloiafted to get for Major SU'ong a co111111iBBion u aaoriflced. N elrt, he was to aeize and hold all 
brigadier-general, nor aatladed to como two tho approachoa to the city, above and .below, on 
hundred miles to attend his funeral ; but he took the east and on the west, which included tho 80iz
care of his fame a1ao, writing with his own hand ure C1f all the railroads and railroad property in the 
the history of his career for tho preaa, and cor- vicinity. He waa f'arther directed to co-operate 
recdng errors and supplying oml81ions lu the with the navy In an attack upou Mobile, and, it 
eulogiea penned by othera. Still, be is not, ln poaaible, to threaton Penaacola and Galvoatou. 
the modern 1181180 or the term, a " pbUanthrop-1 General YcClollan added that it waa tho design 
lat." He loves men more than be loves man. or the government to aend re-euforceml'nta auf· 
But a woman's bleeding back, the master's brutal · flcient for the accomplishment of all thll88 pur· 
inaensibility,. tho absolute deatrucliou In the poae8, aa well as more detailed instruction&. 
oharacter ot' slave-owners of all that redeems Circumstances proventod the aonding 9r re-en· 
human nature, such as aen80 of truth, pity for IOroen1enta, as wo have aeon. Nor were partie
the belpleaa, rogard for the aanctitiea or domestic alar orders respecting military movements for
life ; the dighty inferiority of their minds, their warded, except that the altack upon Mobile 
atupld Improvidence, their incurable wrong- should be p011tponed until tho completion or 
headodnOSB and wrong-hoartedness, their childish 80mo of the monitors. Whatever General Butler 
vanity and shameful ignorance, their boastful accomplished in his depart.ment was done by tho 
emptinoas and coutemp~ for all pcoplo and no.· force be brought with him, and tho regimeuta 
tiona more enlightened than themselves; theao which he rai!!Od in New Orloana. 
things appealed to him, th0110 things ho marked All the objects of the expedition named in tho 
and inwardly digested. Impatient as he bad orders or the commandur-iu-chief were accom
pre'riously bran at the slow progress of tho war, plished except two. One of theae waa the re
he.now becumo more reconciled to it, because be duet.ion ·or .Mobile, which wus countenuo.nded. 
I!&W that every month of ita continuance made Tho other Willi the opening ot tho Miuissippl, 
tbo doom of slavery more certain and more above Baton Rouge, which waa altempted, b~ 
apeedy. He was now perfectly aware that the found impossible without a very large increase 
United Sta tea could never realize General of force. Let na diapoae of that matter first. 

.A.T'riDIPT '1'0 OPBlf TJIII 111S8188IPl'L 
Washington's modest aspiration, lhat it might 
bocome "a respect11ble nation," much lesa a 
great and glorious one, qor even a nation homo-
geneous enough to be truly powerful, until ala· The troops were no sooner posted around the 
very had ceased to exist in every pert of it. city than General But.ler. began to prepare an 

Tl1oae who lived on Intimate relations with expedition to ascend th~ river, to oooupy Dnton 
the general, remarked his growing abborrenoe of Rouge, and reconnoiter Vicksburg, which was 
slavery. During the ftrat weeks of tho occupa· thoo looming up aa tho most formidable obstade 
tion of tho city, be waa occasionally ropable, in which the enemy had yet interposed to tho free 
the burry of iudoraio:~ a peck of lottora, or spoil· naVigation of the Misaiaaippi. Port Hudson bad 

· log negro with two g'a. Not 80 in tho later! not then been fortifl<.>d. Later in the year Gen· 
moutba. Not 110 when he had aeeu the torn and ! eral Butler had tl1e pain and mortification or ese· 

·bleeding and blackened backs of fair and delicate : ing tho batteries of Port . Hud80n rising and 
women. Not 80 when be had reviewed his 1 strengthening daily, he poworleas to proveni i,. 
noble colored regiments. Not so when he had : He gave early warning respecting thil now po
lcarued thai tho negroes of the South wore ; sition to the government: 'l'wo monitors and 
umoog the heaven-destined moans of restoring · five thousand moo, he llllld, could take ~be plaoe 
tho integrity,- tho power, and tho splendor or his: In October, 1862, which a whole fleet and a 
country, Not so when he bad loarued how the i large army might not be able to reduce aix 
opproasiou of the negroes had oxtitlguillhed in ; montha later. The requisite foi'CI.I could not be 
tho white ntce almost every trait of character · aent in time, and it coat many thoWIIlDd or pre
which redeems and sanctities human nature. ' cious lives to Invest it in tho summer or 1863. 

"God Almighty himaolfis doing it," he would; The peninsular losaea paralyzed the powers ot' 
say, when talking on this subject. "No man's tho government at the points most remote from 
~d can stay it. It is no other than the om- tho 1100ne of those tremendous disaltera, and no
m potent God who baa taken tbla mode of destroy· whore waa their baleful Influence more man!Celli 
log slavery. We are but tholnatrumenta in his thaa in tho southwelt. 

10 

. I 
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To prooo1"8 riYer llter.mboota lbr traiiii(IOI'tiog 
&he troops was &be fll'llt di.IBcul&y. The Nbell 
had w!eely burned all the atoamboata a' the 
lena or the ol&y, except ono or two small oooa. 
Jc was known, boweYer, &b~ mauy boats bad 
been hidden away in the bayous of the P.ll· 
C. ; and hence the at.eamboet bunting to wb1cb 
all118ion baa befOre been made. Parties oC 
troops went peering and ftoundering tbroogh 
the wooded swamps of the adjaoent COWltry in 
IMI'Ch oC theso hidden ve&BOla. The gun-boats 
oC the naV7 crui8ed for &be same purpose along 
the bordora of tho lakea, and plllhed up the tor· 
tnou.s atreama that empty into Uiem. Senral 
11teamera wore obtained in this way, wbiob &be 
unwilling or timid mecbanica of New Orleans 
W81"8 compelled to repair. 

General Williams and bla brigade, convoyed 
by a naval force under Captain Farragut, went 
up the river to Baton Rouge, or whiob they took 
peaceable ~n. CaptAin Farragut, General 
Williams and General W ei&ulaurYOyed the blullll 
upon which Viokeburg stand& They found the 
town too high to be reached 'by guns fired from 
tho river, and too powerfully garrisoned and fbr. 
titled \o be carried by aasault with leiiB than ten 
tbooaand men. Army and DBV7 were, there
Core, obliged to confess, that wi&b &be forces then 
In the department, Vicksburg was an obstacle 
in the way or the free navigation of the river 
whiob conld not be OYercome. 

This opinion being communicated to General 
Butler, he devoted the spare hours of a week to 
the atudy of the position. Mapa, plana, meaaure
Rienla, natives of the town, engiooer officcra, and 
eYen works on geology were duly examined. 
The conception of the oolobrated out-off' was the 
re&ul.t of his inquiries and cogitation& It was a 
r.ruly ingenious and moat plausible aobeme. 
Such a canal out across almost an7 other bond 
or the river would have anawered the purpose 
intended. But nature bad concealed under the 
eoft surface of that particular piece of land, a bed 
of tough olay, which baflled the project of di
verting the courae of the river. It happened, 
also, that the fOrce of the atream at that point 
tends to the opposite shore, and could not be 
persuaded to co-operate effectual17 with the la
bon of the canul...:luttera. Consequently the 
Father or Waters kept to hiS ancienL bed, and 
Vicksburg remained a river town. For a long 
~me General Butler lived in hopes of sending 
Viclrsburg a few miloa Into the interior, and 

. opening the .Mississippi \o commerce; but, na
ture bad taken her preoaations, and he could 
110t prevail · 

GOVBIUfiNG TIDI TROOPS. 

When the 7ellow fever season waa approach· 
lng, the alerm among the officera or the army 
wna such, that it amounted at \!mea to eome· 
thing like panic. Tbe general WllB overwhelmed 
with requests for leavea or absence; and when it 
was found that tboae were only granted in ex
treme cases, the reaiguing fever broke out and 
l'llgOO with dangerous violence. Tbe manner in 
which the general met this new diftlculty, wbiob 
threatened \o deprive him of indispenaable oftl
oers, 1f88 charactoriatio and elfectuaL Take one 
aoene 88 a llp8Cimen or thoae which were dall7 
enacted at head·quarters during the month of 
Jun~ . 

Enter, a blnft' roey lieutenant, ~e picture of 
robnat health, bearing In his baud a doctor's cer
&illcate, which declared that the lieutonRut OOQJd 
not live thlrt7 clap loDger in II1ICb a clirnacB u 
that of Looiallma. The general looked at &be 
man in aome 81118Z8ment. 

"You-, General," aid the lieutenant, "that 
the aurgeoo ol my regiment aaya, I can't live 
thirt7 dafll in New 0r1eana.• 

11 Do fO" think 10 ?" aaked the general, look
ing him llteadil7 in the &tea. 

" Well, General," replied the ofllcer, with a 
maoifeG abatement of OODfklenoe In his cauae, 
"I llhouldn't wooder if the IUJ'giiOn is righl" 

"I propoee to try the experiment," aald the 
general. 11 I think fOu'lllive. But if I llhonld 
proYe wrong, I'll aak the aurgeoo'B pardon. If 
he is wroag, he eball apologize to me." 

Tbe oftloer laughed and retired. He enjo;red 
perfect health all the BUmmer; with the ad· 
dlLional felicit,. ot much bantering on his un· 
euoceeeful attempt \o depriYe the department Of 
a lieutenanl 

With regard to the 1"081gnatiooa, General But
ler, at once, took the ground, that to resign 
in such oircumatances waa precisely 88 in· 
f11mous 88 to resign In ~ oC the enemy. 
Tbe yellow fever t6CU the enem7, and tho ooly 
enem7 that was really ~rmidable to the troops 
stationed in and around the oit7. N everthelesa, 
a few resignations weN promptly accepted; bat 
ao accepted as to aerve 88 a warning to other 
oftlccra not \o a vail themsolvea of that mode of 
escape. On the letter of a surgeon, who roaigned 
for the alleged 1"8111100 that his private affairs de
manded bia praeence at home, the following 
words Wllre Written b7 the general : 

11 This application will be tbrwarded to ~he 
aecretar.y of war, with this I.Ddoraomeu~: ' A sur
geon who wonld make his private and domeatio 
atraira an excuse for leaving bis regiment, and 
oxposlng his fellow-ol&lzeoa to ~he want of 
medical attendance at tbia -.on of the year
knowing that his place could not be aupplied for 
months-deserves to be cashiered for cowardice 
or neglect or duty.-B. F. B.' " 

This indorsement waa inserted in the Dtllo 
forthwith. '.rhere weN not many resignation& 
afterward--none of BU~na. I notice, bow
ever, a few more of those terrible "indorae
menta." Here is another, which was written on 
the letter oC au oftlcer, who assigned as a 1"81111011 
for resigning, that he was "incompetent." 

"This oftlcer bas now been nino montba io 
the serylce. If, in &Ilia time, he has just learned 
his incompetency, there must be &Omctbillg 
wrong in his mental or moral capacit,.. I be
lieve the latter, and, therefore, he is dismissed 
tbo aeryice, subject to ihe approval or the presi· 
dent. If looompetent, he baa done the United 
Statee no aeryice, but muoh harm, and is entitled 
to DO pay." 

Another: 
"Any oftioer who makes 'busin- affairs' a 

1"881!0n fol"'quitting &be aerrice at this juncture, 
baa dishonored himae!t; and should be disbooora
bly diacharged, as is done In the case or Cap
tain--." 

Another: 
"Captain --'s 1"88igoatlon Ia accepted, bn\ 

be is dishonorably diaobarged ft-om the aerrioo. 
If his medical certlflcate is true, that he baa beeD 
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autfering for fl.ve ye&l'l under &he dieeue becau18 
oC which he now leavee &he aervloe, withoat ita 
.yielding to medical skill, it waa both immoral 
aDd dlsbonorable to have taken the oommlalion. 

There are fndol'IIQmenta or another obaraoter 
upon 110me oC the applica~ona fbr leave of ab
sence; u witn- this, upon the back of an ap
plication for a ebort leave from Lieutenant-Colonel 
Keit.b, of the Twent7·fl.l'll& Indiana. 

ment or Ka.aohuaetts volunteera will be sent 
home by the drat boat aa a steerage pM1181lger 
to NeW' York; in the mean time, to be kep' in 
cloee conllnomenl 

"He baa been engaged in eening liquors to 
the 110ldle~ and ·~ upon the flour be
longin~r to the Untted States. 

"The prov<*·marabal will see to the execnLion 
ot this order. 

"By order oC Major-General :dvrr.u, 
"B. 8. D.A. vma. tllptaia Gllll .A. A. .A. G." 

" Granted. Colonel .Keith's · services to the 
government have been rnoet valuable. Hla ~
lantry and courage are honorably mentlooed. 

General Butler's care of the health ol die Another special order may be qooted In this. 
troopa during the hot seuon waa ..tdu01111 and conneoUon: "Firat-Lieutenant T. L. Lynob, 
wisely directed. Familiar wi&h aaoitary IUianoa, quarter-master ot Third regiment of Na~ve 
he waa able to give explicit and eft'eotual ord81'111 Guard& (colored) ia heroby reduced to his former 
on the subject, aa well aa 110und advioe to the pollitlon u private In the Fifteenth Kaine volun
aurgeon& The men were required to wear &heir teen, for drunke~ in the Btreatl, and in a pub
woolen cl~hea during the summer; to bathe lie danoe-bollll8. Quarter·master Sergeant Henry 
frequently· to avoid aleaping iu Ute open air; 0. Wright, Ninth ConneotioutVoluuteara, Ia here
to keep th~ir camps religiously olean; to abetain by appointed drat-lieutenant of the Third Native 
frotn Bt.imulal.ing food and drink; to avoid need- Guarda, vice Lynob, reduced to the ranks." 
leas fatlgne and exposure to the sun. Diaoipline thus administered produces but one 

Observe &he fbur ord81'11 that follow, particu- reaalc. II The demeanor or our IIOidien in New 
Wly the laat pN'IIgraph of the eeoond: Orleans," remarks one disinterwsted obeerver, 

"Bew Orleau, ,...,.. S. 1881. 
11 L Tbe laund~ of compaoiea are not per

mitted to come into the quartel'll of the men. 
They must be kept in their OW'Il quartera, and 
the clothing sent to them and seut fOr. 

"ll Any omocr who permits a woman, black 
or white, not hie wife, In his qusrte~ or the 
quartan of his company, will be diamiaed the 
service." 

"Naw Ou.a .. n, &pM!a&ll'lll, l&el. 
"I. n having been made to appear to the 

commanding general, ~hat upon marchea and 
axpeditio~ 110ldiel'll of &he United 8ta&ee army 
have entered hoa~M, and taken therefrom pri
vate property, and appropriated the eame to their 
own oae; 

" It is &herefore ordered, that a copy oC Gen
eral Order No. 107, current serlee, ftoom &he war 
deparwent, be diatributed to every commie
aioned omoer of this command, and that the 
A..tne be read, together with this order, to eaoh 
company in this departmen~ three 18Veral timea 
at diffllrent company roU-oalla. 

" II. It Ia farther ordered, that an oomplaints 
that private property baa beon taken ftom peace
able oitizene, in c.ontraven~ion of llllid General 
Order No. 107, be submiued to a board ohur
vey, and that the Clr1IOIIIII of ~ d41ermift«S 
l1r.dll 114 deducted /rum 1M 1'G!f of 1M off£c- com
malldmg "'' troope commUlirlg 1M ~ 
JWOliOrliort to tMir f'GIIk. .. 

"Raw OaLJWII, N~ 11, 18& 
"I. Auy oommi.-oned oiBoer who is fouod 

drinking intoxicating liquon In any public drink
ing·plaoe or other publio houae within &bt. de
partment, wm be recommended to the pl'lllldent 
fix- diamJ.al from the service. 

"IL All polioe-oflloera are ordered to report 
in wri~ing to these head·quartel'll an instance• 
or the violatlon of this order, which may oome 
under their notice." 

11 entitle& them to &be highest enoomlumL A 
more quiet, orderly, resJieoLable 1111t of private 
110ldiers no army ever contained. 111\Lanoea of 
rowdyism and intoxication are extremely rare, 
and thoae few whioh do occur are promptly and 
severely puuiahed by deprivation oC pey and im
priaonmont. MOB& of &he troopB here are ofNew 
England origin, and oenainly they do credit to 
the land of their birth." Nor oan we be sur
prised to read in the .Ddl4, that al\er one pay day, 
three hundred ~houaaod doUara were sent home 
in small packages, besidea a very large sum 
under \be allotment ayatem. 

The general himself noticed the behavior or 
the troops in the apecisl order of JuDe ll.th: 

"8oldiersl Your behavior in New Orleans 
baa been admirable 1 Wltl»tandlng lbe temp
tations of a great city, to pJWent suoh diiCipllne 
and emcienoy is tbe highest exibition of 110ldierly 
qualities. You have .done more than win ,. 
a gl'81lt battle; you have conquered youraelveL 
You have convinced the people of New Orleans 
that you are worthy of the flag you bear in tri- · 
umph I He Ia more of a coward who yields to 
his own weskneu, than he who aurrendora to · 
an enemy! Go on, u yoo have begun, we to 
rour New England training and her religious 
JDftuenooa, showing tbe men and women of the 
Son&h that where our bayonet& are, there are 
peace, quiet, liberty, safety, and order under the 
law I" 

The devotion of oflloera and men to a general 
who took their part 110 well against Gll eutllllies, 
was remarkable. llany ad'eoting proofs of this 
devotion could be adduced, but the growing bulk 
of my manuscript wama me to omit details that 
are not e811811tlal I will traoiiOribe one para
pph ftom a letter written by a fa~her upon 
hearing that his 110n, a flna young oflloor, had 
fallen at bis.pos\: 

11 Now that all is over, let me 1ay that Henry 
loved you, General; not with the selfl.sh attach
ment of the recipient and expectant of favol'l\ 
but with the devotion that one manly heart feels 
fbr another. He would have died for you, as he 

•JI'aw O-.n, ,_,. 8, 1811. woul~ fOr me or Jbr his mother. I am no&hing 
"The actiDg sutler ol the Tweoty-tix&la regl- wol'lh DOW', ICI ever waa; but, to the end ot my 
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daya, few or many, and IIOI'I'Owfal they mnat be, 
I ahall remember your kindness to my poor boy 
with the dee pelt grati,ude." 

GUU.U. BUTLD'a li:ODS o• DIULDIG W1TJ1 
GUlDIILLA& 

Before notioing the important military events 
or the campalttn, we aboald ootllider one of the 
commanding general's negative merit& He did 
not conquer more country l.bsn he could hold. 
The reaeon orthia caution In an olBcer 10 enter
prialng and 10 pro116o ot ldeu. wu ltated by 
himaelf in an early diapa&ch 1911t to the war de
panment. 

"In the present temper ot tbe oonntry here," 
wrote Gen. Butler, June let, "it is orue1 to take 
~ion of any point unless we continue to 
hold it with an armed force; becaWJe, when . we 
take po1189118ion of any place tboae well diapoeed 
will show ua kindnesa and good wilhee: the 
moment we leave, a lew ruiJ!ana come In and 
maltreat overy pei'IIOn who baa not 100wled at 
the Yankees. Therefore itla, tba' I have been 
vory chary of ~ng myself of varioua lma1l 
pointa which could eaaily be taken. * • * * 
What I would recommend is, that I he allowed 
to raiM ·here, or have sent me, a force htrge 
enough to hold, by armed occupation, every 
place of the slightest importance, with a sup
porting force that could not he overcome, 11114 
IMcovntrv made to JH:'IJ 1M ezpeM8 o/IVCh occv
pcattOn.. A few months under that regime would 
reduce the people to order, aud assure the Union 
men that they are not to he given up to rapine 
and murder in a fuw days by the retirement of 
our troops. In their preaont frame of mind, un
der the pressure of 'be orders of Gen. Lovell and 
the Confederate government-to bum all the 
cotton and augar-ucb burning will take place 
in advnnee or my march, wherever I may move, 
entailintr great destruction of property upon ita 
innocent owners, who, with tears in their eyee, 
have entreated me not .to advance into certain 
eections of the country lest their property should 
heburuedl · 

"AI an iuatance of reckl9111111ees of troops in 
arms, take the following : The river has been 
unusually high, and a crevasse opened at certain 
points would do an immensity of damage. A 
party of forty rebels aurprilled the train on tbe 
OpeloD818 railroad, ran down to within thirteen 
milee of the city on the oppoeite aide of the river, 
and there deliberately cut the levee in six differ
ent places. Ir their design had been carried out., 
they would have drowned out every plantation 
between New Orleans and Fort Jawkson, seven
ty milee, but not injured the United States; all 
this waa done, because the planters were sup
posed to favor n& Prompt meaauree were taken 
by me to prevent the injury before it became ir
reparable, which proved auooessful." 
. For these reeaona, the active operatioua oftbe 
army wura confined, at·ll.rat, to audden incuralonl 
into the enemy'a country, either Cor the purpose 
o( rescuing Union men, who were threatened by 
their neighbors with destruction, or of breaking 
up camps and roving ganga of guerillas. The 
guerilla& were numerous, enterprising, and wholly 
devoid of every kind of scruple. The.y mado 
war precisely in tho apirit and in the m~nner of 
the band of murderers who recently butchered 

the unresisting bllllin- men or Lawrence. At 
thllt time, too, an act of oongrea reeUa.iued the 
oommanders or de~rtments from retallnl.ion upon 
tb- miacrannlll. " U is useless," wrote General 
Butler, " to tell mo to try them, send dte re
conl to Washington, and then to lhoot them it 
the record is approved. Events travel altogecher 
too mpidly for that. In the meantime, they 
hang every Union man they catch, antl by their 
proclwnationa, thay thi'OIIten to bang every man 
who hu my pR8II. All this, while they are 
prating in the papen, and by the meeage or 
Davia, ,about carrying on a civilized warfare." 

'nte ll.rat dash into the inhabited country wu 
made by Colonel KiniiiDBD, who went flny milee 
or more up the Opelo~~~as milroad, to bring away 
the l'amlliee ofaome Union men who had fled to 
the city, asking protection. He croeaed the 
river to Algiers, and took po88C8Sion of the dtlp6t 
and cera. He inquired of the bystaodtlrs where 
the engineers were to he found. " There jC088 

one," a man replied. Colonel Kinsman bailed 
him, and he approached. A convorssl.ion ensued, 
whiclt showed 110metbing of the quality of the 
more demonstrated 88CB!Ih. Indeed, I 111lude to 
Colonel Kinsman's excuralon, only for the pur
of introducing this model of a IIOOCStlionlat engin
eer to the admiration oC his countrymen. 

"Are yon an engineer T" asked Colonel Kina-
man. 

"Yes." 
" Do you run on this road f" 
"Yes." 
"How long have you been on this road?" 
"Six y011ra." 
" I want you to rnn a train of cars for me?" 
"I won't run 11 traiD. for any damned Yankee." 
"Yea you will" 
"No I w<>u't." 
" You will, and without the allgbtest aool.dent, 

too." 
"I'll die drat." 
"Precisely. You have. stated the e.uct al

ternative. 'nte first thing that goes wrong, 
1uu're a deed man. So march along with U&" 

The man obeyed. Upon getting out of h8111'• 
ing of his townsmen, he appeared moro pli11ut, 
and the convel'llatiou was resumed. 

'' What is your name ?" 
"Pierce." 
"Pierce 1 why that is a Yankee name. Where 

wera you born T" 
" In Bo8ton." 
" Are you married T" 
"Yes." 
" Wbt're was your wife born?" 
"At East Cltmbridge." 
"How long have you been in the Soutlr?" 
" About six years." 
"And 1/0U lll'lt the man who would'nt run a 

train for a damned Yankee! You are, in-lee.J, 
a damned Yankee. Go home, and eee tha~ yuu 
are prompt.ly on hand to-morrow morning." 

He was promptly on hand in Lhemoming, rNdy 
to rnn the tr.1in for his condemned countrymeu. 
But u competent eng[ nears wel'9 found among the 
troops, it waa thought he!tt not to risk the Rllt.'

ceea of the expedhion by trusting the reoeg.We, 
and.the objects of tbe party were accomplished 
without his aid.' The train ran through the 
LufoUl'Che di>~Lric" the gnrdun of Louilliau11, &he 
inbabil.olnts of Wbi<lu Colonel Kinsman found to 
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be flerce, unoompromla!Dg fbee or the United f!Yety man that could be found. Having reached 
S&atea. At the city of Lafourche he md the Bouma, he dlacovered that moet of the inhabi
l.,.ding men ot the d~ filoe w Cac:e at the tanta bad ll.ed; but all the men that remaintld be 
coun.h0'088. aelzed and aecurely held. He compelled the 

"We are united aa one man against you,'' leading reli~enta of the plaoe to provide IUitable 
aald the spokesman of the party. ooiBDa for ~e murdered aoldiera, to diaiuLer them 

" I care not," reepondid Colonel Kinaman, wJth their own bands, to place them In tho colllue, 
" bow united you are, or against what you are aDd to dig pves for them in the principal church· 
united ; I have only thla to aay to you, tha\ rr yard. The bodies were then borne to the Calholio 
one more Union man ill harmed in La&lnrcbe, church, where Lieutenant Rolle read over them 
the town wUI be burned to ~1e last ebed." the burialee"loe, in the preaenc:e of the whole 

They could not diaguile their aatoniahment at command. They were buried with the uaw 
the epectaole of a hundred Union \roopll penc- aalute, and suitable inacrlptiona were placed 
lrating a region ao populous with enemies. It over their p:ravea. 
waa aomahing they had not In the leut ex· Thia pious duty being performed, Colooel 
pected. They were destined, however, to become Keith demanded of hla priaouers a complete lia\ 
extremely CamWar witb the dingy blue of the of the namea ot the men who had participated 
bieral uniform. in the ambush and abuaed the bodies of the two 

The 08118 or this Yankee engineer waa very far aoldlers. 
ftoom being \be ooly instance of the kind. As a They relbaed. Be then gave them formal, 
rule, Lhe loudat aeceaaioniate In Louiaiana were written notice, ~ unleaa within the next 
people ofnortbem birth and education. Several fOrty-eight houra the names were dilcloaed, he 
or the female teachera in tho public achoolll in would burn and utterly destroy the town of 
New Orleans, who were among Lhe meet zealo01 Houma, lay wute all the plnntntions in the 
in \caching their pupila to chant the aonga oC vioini~y, and conll.-te all the mo\·able property 
Beoo..'llia, aud to inaul~ the aoldiors of the Union to the United Slutea. 
iu ~e streets, were found to be natives of New The prlaouers being left to thoir rellectiona, 
Enghond. i'he fact shows how uquiaitely aoon came to terma. They aent for Colonel Keilb, 
adapted the system of eiavery Ia to evoke the gave up the namea or the mnr<lcrers, nud fur
hltent baeeneaa of the weak, the vain, and the niabed informal.ion aa to tho: diJ·cction of ~eir 
unregenerate. n Ia, alao, another proof that ll.igbt. Then ensued, lOr eeveral liuya and nights, 
renegadoe are n6ceaaarily more -'.oua tlum the such a BCOuring of the country fo1· the fugitives, 
hen:ditary adherents or a bad cauee. . aa Lafourche bad never known befOre. They 

The dash of Colonel John C. Keith, or the were traced from plantation to plantation, from 
Tweuty·flrat Indiane, into the R&me "Lalburcbe, the open country to thefvrest,_ through tho foreRl 
w11a a moat brilliant liule alrair. Hv gave a to t.he bayou. The pursuers lbUiod the planters 
188110n to gueriU.. which Lafourche will never haughty and defiant. Several of them boaated 
forget. Be gave a leaaon to guerilla buutera thaL thvy bad harbored the fugitives and helped 
which, when it is univelllally take~~, willaoon ex· them to escape, and refuaed to reveal the direc
tingu~ the last of thoee aavagea. tion they had \aken. There wo•re five of th-

In the course of the fiiiDOUI hunt after the gentlemen. Colonel Keith awil\:y doomed them 
ateamer l!'ox, by Colonel ll'llillan, a party or to the penalty of participoton.> af\er the Cact. 
four Blck aoldlers had been een\ back \hrough Their houses, bame, ahopa und stables were 
tho Lafourche country. A gang of guerillas, burned; their lioi'RS, muleR and cattle driven 
inhabltan\8 ot the diatrict, lay In ambuab near away; their peraons eeized aud conveyed to New 
tbe road, fired into the wagon in which the sick Orleaua. 
men lay, killed two of them and woondtld two. The ringleaders of the am~uah contrived to 
i'he bodies of \be murdered men were stripped, elude the pursuit ; but eeveral of the 1- guilty 
then kicked and clubbed until tbey hnd lost participants were arreatod. Before leaving 
almoet all reeemblauce to human bodilll, and Bouma,. Colonel Keith cauaec! the jail into which 
Aually, thrown by some negroes into a bole two ~he wounded soldier had wen thrown, to be 
feet deep, dug In the very public square of the leveled to the ground by buttering-rams. He 
town of Houma.. The mound ot earth heaped boiated the flag of the Unit<·d States upon the 
over ~1em was conspicuous to all reaidon\8 and court-house, and announced to the aaeembled 
travelera. ·One of the wounded men, a1\er people that ita removal wonltl be the aigual of 
alm~ incredible adventures, ~peel The other his reLurn to burn the to\\·u. He made a requi· 
waa thrown into a filthy calabooee at Houma, ail.ion upon ~e authoriLiea for a aum of money 
with a negro convict. to dehy part of \be expenaes of Lhe expedition. 

General Butler eent Colonel Keith, with four Finally, he heaped burning coala upon the sore 
ocmpanica of his regiment, and two plooea ot heads or the reaidenta or Houma by distributing 
KaaaubUI&tta artillery, to oonvey to the people among the llutr't!rlng poor of the town a consider· • 
of Houma hU 18018 of the,moral quality of their able quantity of Pf9viaio~ aud leaving behind 
acta. He ordered Colonel Keith to uee his best him fOr their boneftt. a drove of coun-ted caLtle. 
endeavors to arrest the perpewtors; to bang 1 77atU Ia General Butler's idea of guerilla bunt
them if' fuund; to arrest tbe abe\tora of the buLcb· ' ing. The highest praile \hat can be bestowed 
ery ; and to con~te or destroy the propert.y of upon Colonel Keith's conduct waa &hat vouch· 
every mau who, in any way, before or after the aafed by a rebel critic, who remarked that KeiLll. 
deed, hod been a participator In the crime. · waa little better than Bu&ler hi111118lf. The 

Colonel Keith waa the very man for this dut7. reader now knowa one of the ieaaons why 
Seldom, In the anuala ot warfare, do we ftnd an I Colonel Keith's application for leave ot abaenoe 
acoount of a piece ol work better done. On waa 10 a~ly indoned by his cbieL 
arriring in the vicinity or the town, be arrel&ed The command ot the lakea gave the Union 
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~ an advantage aver the ~erillaa which waa 
.&equently used with ell'ecc. There wu a tron· 
bleeome crew of gueriUaa near llancbac P111111, at 
the beginning of June, who plundered the neigh· 
boring plantations. Colonel Kimball, of the 
Twelah Y:alne, landed four oompaniee ot bla 
regiment In the 'Vicinity, and pounced upon the 
position, driving out the rebel &roopa and capt.ur

·ing all their camp equipage, anillery, and colora, 
118 well as a general officer, with hla vallae liill 
of Confederate recruiting money. 

lOW Om..u& TDUATBl'IJID. 

The attention of the commanding general, in 
July, was drawn to more Important atralre than 
theeo. Rebel troops were OQncentratlng at n· 
rioua pointe in menacing proximity to Baton 
Rougo and New Orlean& Breckinridge, the 
general's aomatime poli~cal chie( now appeared 
in the field as hla principal military adveraary. 
The robel ram ArkatiiiiB was reported by Cap
tain Porter to be "above water," and capable of 
doing mischief. The aplea of tha general con· 
tinu:illy reported movements of rebel troops, and 
everything betokened that the project of expel· 
ling Lhe "rulhlesa invaders" was about to be at
tempted. The preliminary atroke waa to fall 
upon Baton Rouge, which was to be aaaalled by 
llreckinridge on land, and by the ram .Arkanaas 
tom the river. The attack was made ou the 
6th of Auglllll The country well remembera 
how gaUantly it was repulaed in one of the beet 
contested actions of the war, and how the ram 
.Arkansas ran aground, and was shot to pieoca 
and ltlown up by the Union gun·bOBLII: I need 
not detail the story of that memorable day; but 
there were some circumatancea attending the 
battle not generally known, which may be pro-
11tnbly noted b;y military men. 

The papers before me show bow extremely 
difficult it Ia for commanding generals to procure 
information· trustworthy enough to base opera· 
tiona upon: Both generals were deceived on 
thla 00088ion. General :Butler, though no man 
eTer had a better spy s;yatem than he, or paid 
more liberally for intcl.\igence, wu misled b;y hla 
apie~ into supposing that the attack hnd been 
deferred ; and he wrote to General Williams to 
that effect, only two days before the battle, ex
honing him, however, not to Nlax his vigilance. 
General Breckinridge, on tbe contrary, was de
ceived by Intelligence tbat was perfectly tlue. 
The 118Ce811ionlats of Baton Rouge, who mingled 
daily with the Union troops, told llreckinridge, 
and told him truly, that more than one·half of 
the troops wore on the sick-list. They told him, 
and it Willi a filet, that one regiment, six hundred 
strong, only- mustered one hundred and 111\y on 
drell paradl', and that other regiments were in 
a similar condition. llut they did not tell him 
that those patriotic troops, debilitated by the 
summer beats, and too sick to appear on the 
parade-ground, were well enough to fight a bat
tle for their country. They did not tell him that 
that very regiment, which could only muster a 
hundred aud llf\y men at dress parade, would 
tum out more than five hundred 011 the day of 
battle. He expected to meet skeleton regim~nts 
of skeleton soldiers; be met regimeuta with full 
ranks, stanch and steady. Hla tliends told him 
where the sick rejCiments were to be posted. and 
be dlrecttd hla main attack against tbat part of 

the field. n Ia aald that the reaaon why he 
throw away hil sword, ln a paroxyam ot dlaguat, 
was not the loa of the battle, bot a conviction 
Lhat he had been deceived and betrayed by the 
people of Baton Roup. Hla aword was found 
on the field with hia name engraved on t11o hilt;. 

Tho deeth of General Williama, on thla bloody 
day, was a grievona W. to ~e department and 
the oountry. He wu not a popular officer, ex· 
cept in the hour of danger. The rigor of l1la 
diacipline would not have le.ened the good·will 
of h11 oommaod toward him, for eoldiers love a 
IJtrict diaoipllnarian. Soldiera, indeed, will never 
long love an oftlcer who ia not inftexible in hla 
administration of military law. But the manner 
of thia heroic man was sometimes ungracious; 
and, perhaps. he allowed his keen sense of the 
defects of the volunteer system to be too maui· 
fest. llut on the day of battle onl;y hia great 
qu.Uities were remembered, and every aoldier 
felt that what General Williams ordered to be 
done waa, infallibly, the movement which the 
moment required. Toward the close of the en· 
gagement, he came up to a regiment which bad 
lcet every field officer, and a large number of 
the company olllcera. 

"We have no officers, General," laid some of 
the men. 

"Forward I my brave Indiamiana," he cried: 
"I will lead ;you myself." 

At that !natant, a ball piereod his breast, and 
he fell never to rise again. 

The manner in which General But.ler com· 
memorated the conduct of hla victorious troopa 
merits the attention of readers. .A general ordor 
was dedicated to the memory of General Wil· 
Iiams: 

"N•tr 0&LSAn, .At<gU 1, lsei. 

" The commanding general announces to the 
army of the gulf the ead event of the death of 
Brigndier-General Thomas Williams, command· 
ing Second brigade, in cemp at llatoo Rouge. 

" 'l'he victorious achievement--the repulae of 
the division of Major·General llreckioridge, by 
the troops led on by General Williams, and the 
destruction of the mall-clad .ArkaniiBI!, by Cap· 
tain Porter, of the oav;y-ia made sorrowf11l b;y 
tbe fall or our brave, gallant and aucceaaful fill· 
low-soldier. 

"General Williams graduated at West Point 
in 1837 ; at once joined the Fourth artillery in 
!<'lorida, where he servod with distincLiou ; was 
thrice breveted for gallant and meritoriou~ ea•·· 
vices in Mexico, aa u member of General Scou'a 
ataft His 1 ife was that of a soldier devoted ta 
hi.'! country's service. Ria country mourns in 
sympathy with his wife and children, now Lhn& 
country'• care and precious charge. 

".We, his companlona in arms, who had 
learned to love him, weep the true friend, tho 
gallant gentleman, the brave soldier, the Kccom
pliahed officer, the pure patriot and victorioUB 
hero, and tbe devotlld Christian. All, and moro, 
went out when Williams died. By a singular 
felicity, tho manner of hia death illustrated each 
of these generoUB qualities. 

•• The chivalric ·American gentleman, be gave 
up the vantage of t.he oover of the hollll88 of the 
citr-forming liia lines in the open 11eld-l811t 
the women and children of hla enemies should 
be burt in the fi,ht I 
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".A. good genera~ he. made his diapositiooa as not to fight your enemy it' he dOairea t!Jo 
ad pre-pared for bauto at the break or day, when oontea&. 
he me& his foe I "You have shown him that it he can not t:tkl' 

.. .A. braY& IIOldier, be received .hie death-shot an outpoac alter weeks or preparal.ioo, what 
leading hie men I would be his tate with the main body. If your 

" A patriot hero, he was lighting the battle oC gooeral should •Y he wns proud oC you, it 
bia country, and died as went up the cheer or would only he to praiee himself; but he win 
viot.o17 I say, he ia proud to be one of you. 

" A Christian, be llleepa in the hope or a blea. "In this batt.le, t.ht' northoaat and tho north· 
eed Redeemer I west mingled their blood on the field- they 

"Hia virtues we cannot exceed-his example had long 1180 joined their hearts-in tho support 
we may emulate ; and, mourning his death, we of the Uuion. 
pray, • may our last end be like his.' " lliobigan stood by Kaine, Maaaaohllllllett. 

"The cuatomary tribute or monrning will be anpport&d Indiana, Willcolllin aided Vermont, 
worn by the otllcen In the department... while Connectiout, repreeented by tho BODS or 

• the ever green ahamroclr, tbngbt as their fathera 
The funeral was celebrated in New Orleans, did at the Boyne Water. 

with all the pomp and solemnity which the re- I " While we monrn the 1011 or many brave 
80U1'C88 of the departmeut permitted. General comrades, we, who were absent, envy them the 
Dutter noticed, as he paaeed the British oon· privilege of dying upon the battle·fleld for onr 
anlate, that the flag of the consulate wu not oountry, under the atan'f fulda of her T'ictorioua 
lowered as the pl'OOellion moved by. He sent lilg. 
to know why the oustomary tribute or reapoct .. The colora and guidon& or the 118V8ral corpl 
bad been omitted. Hr. Ooppell explained tbe engaged in the conteal will have inacribed on 
omlaalon satisfactorily ; he was abeent !rom his them-' B.A.TOH RouGa.' 
oftlce, and was not ·aware that the funeral was " To complete the viot.o17, the iron-clad 
to take place that day. steamer Ark&llllllllt the last naval hope or. there-

.A.nother general order was issued a day or bellion, hardly awaited tbp gallant &~tack of the 
two at\er the funeral, which gave a characteristic Eaex, but fOllowed the example of her aiatera, 
lllJDID&l'Y or 'be fight. · the Merrimac, the llanaaaaa, and the Louisiana, 

by her own deatruotloo.'' 
" Naw. Oar.aua, Atlfi'IIIC e, tsa. 

• I!tJldJ.• of 1M .Amtrt oftM (}vlf: 
"Your auoceaaea have heretofore been aub

ltantially bloodless. 
"Taking and holding the most important 

strategic and commorcial poeitiona with the aid 
or the gallant navy, . by the wisdom of your 
oombinationa and the moral power or your ·~ 
it baa been loft for the last few days to baptize 
7011 in blood. 

"The Spanish conqueror of Mexico won im
perishable renown by landing in that country 
and burning his transport ahipa, to cut oft all 
hops of retreat. You, more wise and eoonomi· 
cal, but wiLh equal providence againat retreat, 
eent yours home. 

"Organized to operate on the -.ooaat, you 
adYBDoed your outpoal.a to Baton Rouge, the 
oapUal of the state or Louisiana, more than two 
hundred and IU\.y miiC!II into Lhe interior. 

"Attacked there by a division of our rebel 
enemies, under command oC a major-general re
creant to loyal Ken~ucky, whom eome of ua 
would have honored befOre his apostasy, or 
doubly superior numbera, 7011 have repulsed in 
the open field hie myrmidonl, who took advan· 
tage or your aickn-, &om the malaria or the 
marahea or Viokahurg, to make a cowardly 
attack. 

" The. brigade ac Baton Rouge bad routed the 
enemy. 

" He bas lost three brigadier-general-, killed, 
wounded and prisoners; many colonels and 
field ofll.oors. He has more than a tbouaand 
killed and wounded. 

" You have captured three pieces of artfilery, 
U Clliaaona, '-wO stand of colora, and a large 
number ot prisoners. 

" You have burled his deed on the lleld oC 
bat&le, and are oaring for h1a WOWlded. Yon 
have conVlnoed h~ that :ro- are never 10 a1ot 

The ropulae at Baton Rouge changed the plana 
or the rebel leaders ; but did not lnd 1100 them to 
give up their main design. Goner&!. Butler him· 
~~elf bad no fear for the safety oC New Orleet11. 
He fully expected an attaolr, however, and W. 
poeed hie foroee to meet it, even withdrawing 
the troops from Baton Bongo, and leaving i~ to 
the cuatody or the gun· boats. But the Conft.>de
rate leaders, before the month or September waa 
ended, abandonold their IICbeme. 'l'he Uuion 
81'1'?1 in . New Orleans hl&d been recruited by 
white and colored troops, and at whatever point 
the enemy "fel~" the Union linea, they found 
them Ullyielding to the touch. 

The absurd guerilla warfare, howover, wu 
never intormi~ted. I call it abanrd, booauae 
while it was fOmented by the Confederate gov· 
ernment, and encouraged by il8 non·combatauc 
partiaans, it was more destructive or rebel pro
perty than injurioua to the United Stat• hie 
melancholy to read the roporis of ofll.oera who 
commanded parties eeut against the bandil8 who 
were ravagiug Louisiana. llJVor F. H. Peck, of 
the Twolnb Connecticut, who spent a week in 
tho early part of Angus&, in guerilla hunting on 
tbo aborea or Lake Pontchartraio, fuuad every· 
where the traoea of indiacrimina&o plunder aod 
deatruction. 

Aaoeoding the Pearl river, he says, " We 
fbund the people in groat d011tituti0f! and beaG& 
by plunderers on every aide." .AgiUn, at Paaa 
Christian: " We found the place deecrted by 
nearly all ita population, who, as from other 
towna we vilited, are dAily flying by boat-Io.u:la 
to avoid impressment into the Confederate ear
vice. They are destitute .of the neo&alllriee ot 
lll'e." " At Shielda'a Bow, outrages too gross Rlr 
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deaoription baTe been teoently perpetrated by might di8c1oee valuable information. The Yi). 
guerilla.'!, who dud apologists among &be moet !age waa alx milea trom the Tangipabo river: a 
prominent citizens or the J>laoe." ".At Lou!&- navigable atream. .Major Strong conceived the 
burgh all the docb and bdlldinga were burued project of ucendlng this river in" steamboat, 
by a percy of guerillas two weeb !Iince. It will landing a force eoon after midnight, eurpriaing 
ooet many thouannd dollars to rebuild them." the village at daybreak, capturing the general, 
"Madieonville waa lhotlerced, and nearly every the letters and the diepaccbes, dc.>~troyiug the 
public and private building cloaed." "In many 1111pplies, and beating a hasty retreat to the 
placea flour had noL been aoen f'or mont~" etoamer before the alarm could reaob the main 
"We met large numbers dying to \he protection body of the enemy. 
or the federal army, and at ench plaoe visited by At four in the a1\ernooo of September 13,· 
WI, witho!lt exception, we were beeolll,tht by three oompanlea of the Twelfth Maine, under 
men and women for ~ to New OrleanL Captain Thornton, Captain Farrington, 11nd Cap
At eever:al places we were asked to leave troops taln Wineer, and one oompan,v of tho Twenty
for protection again!t their profeaed ftiendL" sixth Massaobueetts, undor Captain Pickering, 
" Authorized and commieeioned aa the guerillas embarked on bc,.-d the Cores. At eleven in 
are, they are actuated by no motive but plunder; the evening the steamer J'I!IIChed tho month of 
tboy Bgh& only from ambllllrode, and war india· the Tangipabo, and grounded ou the bar. When, 
criniinately upon friend GDd foo." alter a eevere struggle, tbla obetacle had been 

So it was in Spain, when the Spanish ll('ople overcome, the boat pushed up tho n:~rrow, wind· 
asked Marshal Boult for protection agaho8t Lhulr lng river four mllea; when it was one o'clock
own goeril1811. Mexico tells the 110me story. . So too Jato for the contemplated surprise. Major 
It ie now in Tenn88!!0e, Kentucky, Mi880uri, and Strong detormined to wait till the next night, 
Virginia. The world will never know what the at~d returned to the .moo1th of the river. To pre
people or the South have auf!'ered, and are suffer- vent the sending of intelligence to the enemy, 
ing, from bandit& bearing the authorization at be directed Lioutonnnt Martin to colleot and 
the rebel government, and carrying the ugly flag bring in evory small boat 011 the Tangipaho. 
of organized treaeon. Lieutenant Martin, a very young officer, fresh 

Through this starving land streamed laces- from a comfortable home in Now York, who bad 
aantl.y drovea ot cattle from Texas for the rebol volunteered to aerve aa Aid to the commander or 
armies. There is ouo ferry upon the Misaissippi the party, had a view of tl\e horror! of war In 
over which, it is computed, two hundrod thon· performing this duty, which ho will never for
sand Texan cattle were carried during the llr!t get, if be ahotlld live to be a lieotonant-generaL 
elghtoon months of tho war. A few days after Tho shorea of the river, in the dim light of Ule 
Major Pl'Ck'" return, Colonel B. Thomas, or lbe morning, preeented to his view nothing but d
Eighth Vermont dashed northward, with a force lation. Many of the holl8C!S were deeerted, and 
of oavalry and artillery, and captured a drove of every garden and lleld lay waste. Gnunt, yel· 
Aneen hundred cattle from T100111, aud brought low, silt>nt figures stood looking nt the passing 
them all safely within the Union lines. boat, imagea of deapsir. The people there bad 

One of those raid& Into the enemy'• country been small farmera, market-gardeners, fishermen, 
I will relate with a little more detail It was and shell·diggers; all of them being abeolutoly 
the 10011t daring liUle enterprise of the campaign, dependent upon the market of New Orleane, 
and well illustrated the eplondid valor of the from which they had been out off for four month!. 
ol!loet who commanded it, the Jato Gener:al George Roving bands of guerillas and the marcb of 
C. Strong. I little thought, when I heard him regiments had robbed them of the last pig, the 
tell the story in his gay and sprightly manner, a Jaat chicken, the last egg, and even of their half· 
fllw days before hie departuro for Charleetoo, grown vegetableL In all that region there was 
that before the tale could get into print, his eyea nothing to eat but corn on the cob, and or that 
would be closed for ever. He died as he wished only a few pecks in each honae. Lieutenant 
to die, and as he meant to die. " I ehall not Hartin waa hailed f1-om one of the bou808: 
die by diseaso," he said to a friend, who spoke "There's a child dying hero. For God'e sake 
to him upon his hoalth, about tho· time or . thie eend n doctor ashore to save it I" 
exploit in Louisiana. Iu war, tho more valuable The nature of the duty he was upon forbade 
a life is. the more likely it ie to bo lost, and delay; but, as he waa returning, an boor later, 
never was a life more lavishly risked than his. with his Beet of boats, he stopped at the house. 

General Jolt Thompaoo, who commanded the The corpse of a girl, ten yeiU'!I old, wasted to a 
rebol forces near the shores or Lake Pontchar· skeleton, lay upon a bed in the cabin. Wasted 
tr:aln, is an officer of a humorous tur:n of mind. as she was. it was evident that abe had been a 
He bad written 110me sauc1 notea to General pretty, relined-looking girL 
Butler, during the summer, one of which has " Of what did she die?" 
been given In a previous chapter. He was, also, 11 We had nothing to give her but corn and 
the animating spirit of the warfare which de- fresh flab. We bad no medicine. She conld 
vaatated the country in the vicinity orhla camp, not eat whnt we had. ~he starved for want of 
and commanded part of· the fon.oes designed to proper food. That's what sho died of.'' 
invoat New Orleans. Major Strong leerned from It was an awful acene-the whito llkeleton 
the Union aplea that the head-quarters of this upon the bed; the sull!:o, hungry, deapairing 
merry chieft.ain were at tbe village of Poncha- fnmily, ataoding silently around; the bare, 
toula, where he had but two companies of in- comf'ortleBB room; the utter devastation with
fantry, and oo cannon, lbe main camp being out; 
ulne miles to the north of it. A~ Ponchatoula, The young oftlcor was 9bllged to tell them 
alao, wure d~~ts of snppliee, a post-omce, and n that ho must have their boat. 
\ologrnpll·olDce, the sul!don aeizure of y,·bich ''lf you do," said one of them, "we shall all 
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starft, for we live on 6sh, and without a boat halted his men, and made new dispositions wi~h 
we can get no fish." admir~tble coolness. One oompany be moved to 

The boat bad to be taken, but it was returned the right, the otlter to the lei\; and both, from 
within twenty-four hours; and, in the mean partial oover or from advantageo\18 ground, 
time, Lieutenant Martin BOot them a week's pourod a steady fire into the ranks of the t'oo. 
pmviaiona. They seemed relieved when he lei\ For a few minutce the action was exceedingly 
them, fearing to be "compromised" by hia sharp. Of Major Strong's 112 men. 33 were 
pr-nce. On slighter grouuda Ulan the chance killed or wounded. Twice the enemy fled and raJ
visit of a Union officer, tbe guerillas bad burned li~-d. Bur., within fifteen minutes trom the mo
ho~ and heaped ever:r kind of outrage upon ment when the Union column enterod the place, 
the be&lia of belple·s and unoffending people. the rebel force, three hundred in uumber and six 
Terror evidently poaessed ever:r mind. One pieces of artillt'1'71 abandonod the vlllage in hop&
IDBD on the Tangipnbo, of whom !Ome alight Ilea oonfll8ion. 
RrVice was requested, replied to Major Strong: But the bird had Down. J eft. Thompson bad 

" I'll do it, if you will agree to take me away• lei\ tho enning before. His sword, hia spure, 
with you. lf you leave me here, I'm a dead his bridle, his pnpere, were seized. Tbeae only 
man before your steamboat ia out of sight." -not his clothing and personal elfecta. The 

The Ceres oould not ascend the river to the post-office aud telegraph-office were searched. 
point proposed. Major Strong then steamed to A larga quantity of old U. S. postage atampe, 
Mancboo bridge, the terminns of a railroad that and a considerable number of letters and dia
led to Ponchatoula, ten miles distant Ho had patches were found and brought away. Twenty 
resolved, rather than return to New Orleans de- car londs of supplies were bnrnt. The kllegrnph· 
feated, 10 march along thia rnilroad, and Iilli upon instruments wer.e broken to pieces. 
the place in open day. With two companies Aa there were aome thouaan<b of rebel troops 
only, those of Captain Tbomton and Captain within nine miloa of Ponchato11la, and a locomo
Furrington, numbering one hundred and twelve tive bad carried the alarm thither, :Major Strong 
mon, he sc.arted soon after aunriae. It was one was oompelled to deny him8elf the pleasure of a 
ot the hottest days ·of a Louisinna summer, with- long stay in the village. The weary tramp on 
out a brea'h of wind to temper the blistering Ul~ trestle-work was reawned. Severn! of tbe 
rays of the sun. The path Jay through a wooded severely wounded were lei\ behind-Captain 
swamp, and the railroad being laid upon trestle· Thornton ·among them. The gall.mt Captain 
work, the march was diftloult and laborions in was exchanged a few days al\er; he recovered 
\he e:dreme. Those huge lumbermen of Maino ftnm bia woands, and returned to hia regiment. 
sank under the blazing heat. Four were auo- Before the troops had gone two miles from the 
lltruok. Many fell through the tresLiea, and bad villuge, down came a train of platform cal"ll, with 
to be hoisted out of the swamp by their oomrad&ll. a howit.&er upon each ot them and men to work 
They saw but one burnau being on tbe way.· it. But Major Strong, who had anticipated a 
As they were swelt.tsriug slowly and silently movement of that nature, had removed aome railo 
along, the grinning face of a negro emerged from from the track, and caused them to be carried 
the busl1e11 in the swamp. He wavod hia old along with Ule troops. The howitzer~~, the~fore, 
hat above his bead. and ahouted, played upon the alowly retiring oolnmn from a 

"H11rralll I always said the Yankees would distance which renderod their fire ineffectual. 
come-and here you is!" It wa.'\ terrible, tbac marcl1 baok to the steam-

~fbey wore more than four hours In marching boat. • The men were exhausted to tho degree 
the tt:n miles. About eleven o'clock they began! that they begged and implored to be let\ behind. 
to aee signs of the village. Another negro here I One young oltioer, deaf to the word of oommand 
darted from behind a oar that was standing on : and to the voice of entreaty, :Major Strong could 
the track : • only rouse from the laat atuwr of fatigue by vio· 

"Don't go no furder, muter." said be to the: leuLiy kicking him as he lay across the track. 
major, "U1ey've got cannon-they'll kill you all: No~hing 111\ved ~be oommand from destruction 
lllwre." ; but a drenching shower, which put new life Into 

The party pushed on. 'l'bey soon deecried a I them al~ and ·enabled them to drag their weary 
locomotive slowly baokiog toward the village, ' limbs to the boat before dark. 
the engineer striving to get up steam. A dozen General Butler characterized this incursion aa 
muskets wero fired at him. He did not fall, but · "one of the mO&t dariug and aueceaful exploits 
cont.inueci to recede with increasing velocity, and: of the war, equ11l in dallh, spirit, and cool cour
backed through the village, and beyond the vU· : age, to anything attempted on either aide. Ma· 
lage toward Camp Moore, ecreamiog the alarm .. , jor Strong and his offioera and men desene great 
Thf're was no time to be lost. Major Strong credit. It may have been a llttllf too daring, 
ranged a IUe of men acrot'll the railroad, to bide perhaps rash, but that baa not been an epidemio 
the smallness of hia force, while he formed hia fault with our o!Bcera.'' 
troops. 'l'hey advanoed at the double-quick, No man who went with this expedition wu 
which I!OOn became ll full run, and 80 rnsbed in- surprised at the promotion of .Major Strong to the 
to the village. The negro was right-the enemy i rank of b•igadier-geoeral; still lese at hia aplen
lUJil cannon. A blast of cnniater greeted the : did heroism in Charloston harbor. He was ex· 
pant.lng troops, and laid Captain Thornton low, I prealy formed to "lead a forlorn hope upon an 
with three balls in hia body and four more enterpri-<e ~t was only one remove fi"OID the 
through hia clothes. Most ot this canister, how- impoaaible. Liko Winthrop, and ao many other 
evllf, went crashing through a hoQ~;B in which : gallant &jlirita. be had given hia life to hia 
many women had taken reli•ge, who qame j country long before the moment when the giA 
ecreaming into the atreel, and mn wildly abont 1 wus aoceptad. 
between tbe two hostilo tx*ies. llajor Strong. 
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OOXQtmar o• LUOUBOIIL 

When Lhe enemy had oeaaed to threaten New 
Orleaua and ita outpoetll, General Butler deemed 
it prudent to extend tho area ofconq•1est by reo 
anne::t'iog tbo Lafourche district to tbe United 
Scntee. A brigadeofintantry, with the requi1i&e 
artillery, and a body of cavalry, under an able 
and enterprising officer, Capeain PerkiDB, wu 
placed under the ·command of General Weitzel 
mr this purpoee. General Weitzel penetratod 
&his wealthy ADd populoua region in the laat 
week or October. A eerioe or rapid marches, 
one Bpirited action, and a number of minor com
hal&, plaeed him In comple&e and permanent 
posaeesion of the country in tbur day& 

It was bore that the negro question preeented 
iteelf BO appallingly to the mind of &he com
mander of the invading force. "What ahall I 
do about the negroes?" he wrote to hoad-quar· 
tera, October 29th. "You can lbrm no idea of 
the vicinity or my camp, nor oan you tbrm au 
idea of the appearance of my bri~e as It mar· 
ched down tbe bnyou. My tram was larger 
than an army train for 26,000 men. Every aol
dier had a negro ~narchiog in the flanka, canyiog 
his knapsack. Plantation carla, fllled with negro 
women and children, with their effects; and of 
cioul'll8 compelled to pillage for their subsistence, 
as I have no rations to issue to them. I have a 
great many more negro&~ in my camp now than 
I have whites. • • Th- negroes are a per
fect nuisance." 

And the next morning a party of General 
Weitzel's troopa captured four hundred wagon 
loads of negroes, which the enemy were attempt
ing to oorry with them In their retreat. There 
were in the whole district about 6,000 slavee, all 
of whom were In a ferment, and for the moment 
uaclcaa ; especially in tho neighborhood whence 
almost the whole white population had fled. 

~·or several days it could be truly said of La· 
tburuhe that chaoa had come again. But Gen· 
eml Butler's abandoned plantation system was 
BOOn in operation, and restored tho community 
Lo a tolerable degree of order and safeLy. The 
standing cane was gathered ; the augnr-mills 
were set going; tho negroes wero merrily work· 
iug at ten dollars a month; and the United 
States were reAping aome of tho ndvaotage of 
their lubor. A considerable number of the ne
groes, freed by the couti8Ciltion act, found the 
way into their regiments of" Native Guards," a 
procedure that was not pleasing in the sight of 
General Weitzel. 

By the conquest of Lafourubo, an immense 
amount of property liable to confiscation fell into 
the hands !>'tho"commandiog general. The people 
who remained on the plantations mada haste to en· 
deavor to save their property by making tlctitioua 
1ra.natera. Some of the ollicem of the invading force, 
finding large quantities of sugar lying about looac, 
which Lhe owners wore only too glad to sell at any 
price, caught the fever of speculation, and bought 
sugnr to the extent or thoir means. General 
Bul.lor visited the prinoipal camp of ocoupatioo, 
and aoon learned what was going on. Feeling 
that the whole army was in danger of demoral· 
ization if this speculation in sugar, and in corn· 
modiUe8 more portable, was allowed to continuo, 
be determined to apply a •weeping remedy. He 
de'riaed a ~ which not only stopped this 

Irregular · IIJ8Cil]ation, but poured the whole ol 
the proceeda or the "forfeited property into the 
public treasury. He Hqt~Ute~·ed the entire dis· 
Lrict, and all tha& It contained, subject to the 
ftnal adjudication of a commission of otllcera. 

For llix weeks the commiasioners were em· 
ployed in applying the confiscation act. to the 
property in Lafourche, in establishing the looee 
negroes upon the abandoned Ianda, and in reo 
storing to Union men their temporarily eequa. 
tered estate& 

The chief labor of the COIDIDiaiOD devolved 
upon Colonel KiD811111n, as hie ai!BOCiatee had al· 
ready their hands full of oocupatioo. When the 
people came crowding about him professing loy· 
alty to the Union, he reminded them that he 
had had the pleasure of visiting Lafourche in 
the month of May, when be had been informod 
that tho inhabitants of Lafourche were united as 
one man agaioat the United Statee. He gave 
thom to understand that tho taking oC the oath of 
allegianee, at the last moment, by men who had 
given a thousand proofs of their complicity with 
treason, was not enough to aecure their property 
from con flscation. The strict oheerva.nce of this 
rule added, in the couree of time, about a million 
dollars to the revenue of tho United States, and 
deprived a large number of rebela of the meaoa 
of doing harm. Colonel Kinsman had a moet 
difficult duty to perform ; one that tasked equally 
his segacity and his flrmn088; and one that he 
sbrank from uodt'rtaking. He acquitted himself 
welL He executed &he order and the law with 
care and fidelity, and won the approval of all 
disinterested peraons who had the means of 
judging his oonduct Some of tbe military spco
ulatora in sugar grumbled at tho rigor of de
cisions which deprived them of anticipated gain, 
and all the victims of Lho confiscation act ab
horred the otllcer who executed it. But the 
friends of the Union observed with admir~~.~ion 
his tact and patience in investigating, and the im· 
partial justice of his awards. A corrupt man in 
hie situation could have made a tbrtuoe with ab
solute aecnrity oguioat detection. He foreboro 
even to buy a hogshead of confiscated sngar, 
which be would have liked to send as a present 
to his Now England home, lest he ahould give a 
pretext for the tongue of slander. 

Every dollar's worth oC confiscated property 
was aold at New Orleans at public auction, of 
which previoua notice was publicly given. No 
mao had the slightest advantage over anoc.bor 
in purchasing, aud c.bo entire proceeds of the 
saloa were paid into the public treasury. 

Every secessionist in Louisiana will tell you 
to-day, that this pure and fu.itbful officer reLired 
from Lafourche a millionaire. l'hey will al110 M
aure you that the Tellt of the proceeds of the con· 
fise11ted property wero divided betwooo General 
Butler and his brother. They really believo tha& 
the general sent at least two millions away for 
invostment during the eight months of his ad· 
ministration. 

Such wore the principal militury operations in 
the depBI·tment of the gu1t: If they were lCIIS 
splendid than thO'!& of other fields, if they were 
not all that the circumstanCI.'11 invited and re
quired, it can be truly said that they were all 
that the force at the diapoael of the commanding 
general permittM. What could be prudently 
attempted was handsomely done. In Novem· 
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ber General Butler, it he bad dared to leave 
New Orleanaloadequatelydefended for ten d&.Jll, 
lVould have Dipped Port Hudeon In the bad. 
He dared not, with the fOrce at his command, 

· rlak the tempting enterprise. And when, a.Rer 
montha or waiting and beaeeoblng for re-enforce
meng, re·enforoementa anived, they came pro
vided with a major-general. 

Much of the IIOCCe88 of General Butler In hia 
department was owing to the fact tha~ be COD· 
trived, In spite of opposing infiuenoee in Maaa
chuae~ts, to lake with him many olll.oers or his 
own IIOiecl.ion-men whom he nndemood, and 
who were peculiarly adapted to render Aim 
elllclent service. Several of~ ofll.cers served 
long wi,bout commiesion aud without pay. 
They were afterward commissioned by a stroke 
of General Bu~ler'alegallegerdemain. Thoy were 
appointed lO positions on the stal!' of some other 
~-general, not of Masaachuset~ and then 
"aalgned" to the stall' of General Butler. 

The general, however, was most ably assisted 
by the ofll.oera of bia command, generally. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

A ll.uoa-GBifBUL commanding, as modem 
warfare 18 condutof.ed, Ia In danger of becoming 
the slave of the desk. He carriee a sword in 
obedienoe lO custom, but the iuatrument that he 
ie most familiar with is that one, which, • emi· 
nent tragediaua' say, ie mightier than the sword. 
The qasntiiy of writing required fur the basin
of a division stationed in a quiet district Ia very 
greal But In such a department as that of the 
Gulf in 1863, a tteneral must manage well, or he 
will find himeslf reduoed to the condition of the 
• sole editor and proprietor' of a daily newapsper. 
Hia life wlll resolve itself Into a vain struggle to 
ket~p down hia pile or uoanawered letters. Gen· 
erel Butler employed eeven clerks at heed· 
quarters j he had, also, the llllliatanoe or the 
younger members of hie stal!'; but, with all this 
foroe of writers to assist him, he wrote or dio
tated more hours In the twenty-four tbau pro
feelional writers usually do. 

Let us see how the day went In New Orleans. 
Prom eight to nine in the morning, General 

Butler usually received Indies at his reaidenoe, 
who deeired to avoid the publicity of the oftloe 
at the Custom-House, or who boo communica
tioua to make of a cooftdential nature. At nine, 
he went, in some state, to hia public office. On 
:hi4, appearonce at the fton1. door, the guard, 
drewn up before the bouse, P&luttld, 11nd the 
aenerul entered his carriage, two orderlies being 
mounted on the box. The samo ceremonial wcr.s 
obtlerved when be entered the Custom-HoU118. 
The six moun&ed orderliee, employed in con
veying measagea and orders, were drawn up 
before the principal entrenoe, and saluted the 
general. On hia war to hia own apartment, he 
bod to pass through the court-room in which 
Major Bell was diapeualng justice to the people 
of New Orleana. The mlfior remarked the good 
eft"ect it had upon the apectatora to - the 
commander of the depanment remove hia cap, 
aa he entered the coul'Hoom, and bow to the 

presiding judge. On reaching biB otll.ce, the 
generel would find from one hundred to two 
hundred people, In and around the adjoining 
rooms, waiting to - him. 

The olll.oe was a large room, furni&bed with 
little more than a long table and a few chairs. 
In one corner, behind the table, sat unobserved, 
a short-hand reporter, who. a' a signal from the 
general, would take down the e:mmination of au 
applicant or an infOrmer. The general began busi· 
nNB by placing bia pistol upon the table, within 
easy reach. At\er the detection of two or three 
plote to a.aaaiuate him, one of the ai<la caueed a 
litlle shelf to be made under the table for the 
pistol, while another plato~ unloaded, Jay upon 
the table, which aD7 sentlemau, dispoeed to 
attempt the game or ....nnation, was at liberty 
to 111atoh. 

That single loaded plato~ carried in a pocket 
or laid upon a eheJ.< was General Buller's sole 
preoaution apinat 111888Bioation in a community 
Of whom a mfdority would have t.rea&ed his mur
derer as a patriotic hero, and rewarded him with 
bouor and with wealth. But that precaution 
IIUfll.oed. Chanoe gave him the reputation of 
being a deed shot, aud every man who observed 
hia movements could b1fer that his handling of 
hia pistol would be quick and dexteroU& He 
was riding along one day, with a numerous 
retinue, where aome orange treee, loaded with 
fruit, hung over a walL As he rode by he took 
out hia plato~ and aiming It at a twig which IIU8-
tained three fine oranges, 110vered the twig and 
brought the game rolling on the round. It was 
a ohanoe shot, which, probably, he could not 
not have equaled in ton trials. But it answered 
the purpoee of giving 1he imp,_iou that he was 
the beet shot in·New Orlean& Yet, it was sur· 
priaing that no one attempted his assassination. 
He went everywhere with. one ati.Ondant, or 
with none. Hie apparent carel-ness was a 
daily invitation to the as.<~assin. 

Another member of the staff, of a mi!!Chlevou• 
turn, bad exeroiw.i hia talents in printing, In 
large letters, the following BO~tene<;~, lB!,rible to all 
viaitora, on the wall of the room : 

"TIIBU IS 1!1'0 DirrBilDOJI BK'l'WDlf .4 BB 
.AliD J.. SRI .t.DDKB 111' !'RKIB VBliOK." 

Mrs. Philips, and other ladiee of a aimilar dis
position, would glare at tbe legend Indignantly, 
as though this llimple statement of a fact in 
natural history had aome special reference to 
tMm. 

There was another little contrivance, which I 
believe was an aohievement or the general's own 
genius. Some of his Creole visitors, and aome 
of the Isreelit.iah money-changers who came to 
him, were adlo&ed to the use ot gorli~ faot 
which dld not render a c1oee confidential Inter- · 
view with ·them ao deairable aa a conference rrom 
a point more remote. Couaoquently, the chair 
provided for the use or 8UOh peraous waa tied bf 
the leg to the leg ot the table, so that it could 
not be drawn very near the one oooapied by the 
general. The anxious petitioner, not observing 
the cord, was likely to open the conference by 
throwing tho chair over. Others, who snooeeded 
In aeat.ing themaelvee without this embarrasaing 
catasLrophe, found all their attempt.'! to edge up 
ooulidentially to the general's ear unavailing. 
This invention saved the general liom the fum• 
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or gnrlic, and compelled the viailor to apeak I tion. Then home to his private olllce, where 
loud enough ror tho reporter to bear him. bo wrote or dictated letLel'l till ~n. The last 

The general being seated in his cbair behind tired acribe being then diam~ tho general 
the table, with his onilleryln poaition, hcadll or ! retired to the only apartment into which no 
dep:srtments were tim admiUed, such as the ' vil1hor ever entered, where, at a little dcak in a 
mediool director and the cbief of polico. Their 

1
1 corner, he wrote the papers aod dispatches 

reports having been received and acLed upon, the which were of moet Importance, or which were 
chioli& or the Relief Commialion and the Labor deeigned only for the eye of the person ad
Commission entered and reported. Next to ru--ed. 
them sucb persons as consuls aod bank diroctors. ! Even this constant devotion to the b-asin
Tho ftm hour or the morning wu nsually con- ! of his position could not prevent an accumula
aamed in conference with these aod other im- ! tlon of anatllwPred letters. Froqueutly be was 
ponant otBcial indhidualL Then the public j obliged to ply the pen all day Sunday, in order 
wore admiu.ad, thirty at a time, who stood in a. to reduce tho moont.ain of papers, aod begin the 
~emi-circle before the table. Tho general would I week with a clear conBCienoe aod a olean tablo. 
btlgin at one end of the lin~ and ask: The business, however, ,,. .. all cloM. No letter 

" What do you want?" but reooived ita due attention. Letters from home 
They wanted everyLbing that creature ever: asking information respecting soldiers who had 

wautod: a paaa to go beyond the linea; an I suddenly ceued to write to their liiendll were 
order on the relief committee fur food; protoctlon invariably answered, and the fullest aOClCIUnte 
against a hard landlord; a permit Co IKlal"Ch ror a given which could be procured. A decent ap
sla'fe; aid to recover a debt; the arbit.ration or plit$ion tor an autogruph wu not neglected; 
a dit!pute; payment of a clnim against the gov- for the general kept a. supply or the article on 
ernment; Lhe reiLoratlon of forfoit.ed proper\y; hand, ready foldeti, enveloped, an1l stomped. 
the auppr8118ion of a nuiaaoce ; employment in " Why not?" he said one day to :M~Vor Strong, 
the publio otBces : a gift of money; information who laughed at this businees-like proceeding. 
on points of lnw; protection against a cruel ''If I cao gratify a pel'80D, by writing my name, 
master. Others came to give information, or to why should not I do it f At the same time, 
wreak an inexpensive revenge by denouncing why should not I do it with the least trouble to 
a private foe u a public enemy. The general my~e!C?" 
devoted an average of twenty 1e00nda to the Tln111 the days paeaed. A trip up the river to 
coosiderat.ion of each. A few, short, sharp, lnci- Balon Rouge, or down the river Co tho ful18, a 
aive questions, and then the dociaiou, clear u ride to Carroll&on, or a brigade review, varied 
yea or no could make ll And the decislon once the unifonnity of the general's lifil. But meet 
pronounced, there was not another syllable Co of his days were employed in the manner just 
be said. E'fery one got at least on llfi8Wer, described. " For hours," writes one, "he site 
and the answer was generally right. Under tho and patiently listens to complaints, and suggeata 
ftre of Genersl BuLler's cross-que.'!tioning, the punishments or red..-. Returning to his hotel, 
subterfuges and evasions of the unakiilful rebels he partukes of a simple meal, retires to his room, 
melted rapidly away, and the truth slood out to bo again besieged by crowds of otBcers and 
clear and unmistakable. Sometimes when a orderlies, charged with reports, or waiting orders. 
man had been detected iu a falsehood, he would Late at nigbt, I have -n the gas gleaming 
try again. from !JiB room (the door open by the necet'8ity 

"Well, General, I own it was a lie, but 110t11 I of getting some air in this suffocating climate), 
am going to tell the truth." · and the general buriod in the labor ofbia exton• 

It happened, noL unfrequently, that the gen- aive military correspondence." 
era! would overturn, by an adroit qut'BLion or It was not Genel'lll Butler's olllce alone 
twc, the second version of the tale, and the man which was besieged by crowds of anxious people. 
would essay a third time, calling all tho saints Colonel Fronch, General Shepley, Col. 8ta1ford, 
to witnesa that now, at last, the pure truth Dr. McCormick, wore only leas busy than he, in 
should be told, aod then immediately coin a new answering the a rgumenta, and supplying the 
10riea of faJeehoods, to be instantly detectod by wants of the people. 
the general. Scenes of this kind occurred so The general life or the city had resumed aome
oA.en, that it became a by-word at·head-quartel'8: thing of its wonted careless gayety and bulli.nesa 
"Now I am going Co tell you the truth." bustle. The morning markets of New Orleans 

At eleven o'clock, the· door being oloeed to were bright ouce more with red baodannas, and 
mi&cellAnoous applicants, the letters of the day noisy with the maoy·tongued chatter of the 
wero piac<'d upon the table opened, to tho nom- huckster&-Creole, French, GermAn, Bpaolal1, 
her of eighty or a hundred. 1'he general read and English. " I suppose," remarks a spirited 
over each, and disposed of moet of them by writer, • 1• that nowhere since the dispersion ot 
writing a word or two on the back, "yes." 11 no," the builders of Babe~ could be heard suob poly
" grao'.ed," 11 refused;" in accordance with which glot vociferaLions u proceed from the sidewalk 
the aY!8wer was prepared by clerk or secretary. poddlel'l in the French market at New Orlet~ns. 
Others were reserved for consideration or for On one side, the gesticulative Gaul rollll his r'a 
answer by the general's own b:md. Military with abiiOlutely canine emphasis in the utterance 
bwlinea was next in order, which brought him of his native lnnguage, or gallioizes the English 
to the hungry hour of one. All;er luncheon, appollation of the moat popular of vegetables 
the writing of reports ed letters oocupied the into 1 pa-ta-ta-e I' or informs you that the price 
~ime till halt-paa tour. Then home Co dinner. of a bird or fish is 1 two bit I two bit-you no 
From half-put tl'f8 till dark, the general was on 
hucweback, reviewing a regiment here, visiting •Mr. Thomu B11tler G11DD, tb~ ab.v ,..,, .... , •.•. 41111' 
...-.. ontpoU there, thus ooidng duty with recrea- ot the N•IIJ Yor~ ~ 
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like him, you no hnb him I' On anot.bl!r, the 
Gorman· vocif~rates with aa harmonious an elf'ect 
aa mlgM be producod by the llimnltaneous shak
ing up or pebbles in G quart ~t, and the liJ!ng 
of a band-saw; while on a thud and llurtb, the 
Creole, Sicilian, and Dogo rival ~ olher in 
vocal diaoord. Fancy all this, and tltrow in any 
amount of obetreporollll, brood-mouthed, gleeful 
negro laughter, and you have aome approxima
tion toward the aounda audible at the time and 
locality I have undertaken to deacribe." 

The tar-famed rotunda of the Sl Charles hotel 
. again resounded with the noiae or mullltadinoua 

convenoatlon; but ita · lofty dome echoed not 
bllck the aound of the auctioneer's hammer, that 
doomed the pampered houae-alave to the borrol'll 
of a Red River plantation, or corudgned a beauti
ful quadroon to the nrma of a lucky gambler. 
The levee still looked bare and deserted to those 
who bad known it it in former years; but there 
waa aome life there. A few v-Ia were loading 
or di.eabarglng. The ferry-boats were plying on 
the river. The aeream of the &teem-whistle waa 
heard, and steamboats were " up" Cor Carrollton, 
Baton Rouge, or Port Jackson. In the stream 
lay at anchor a few repreeentatlves of the im
inortal lleet, the ·arrival of which, In the last 
days of April, ushered in a new era ~ the his
tory of Louisiana. 

-----
CHAP'I'BR nvti. , 

UO.LLL. 

TBIBB bad been rumors all the summer that 
General Butler was about to be recalled ftom 
the Department of the GuiC In Augwrt, he 
alluded to these rumora In one of his lettera to 
Geoernl Hllllock, and aaid, that if the govern
ment meant to remove him, it was only fair for 
his succe110r to come nt once, and taku part of 
the yellow fever season. General Halleck re
plied, September H, thai th- rumors were 
" without fOundation." Mr. Stanton bad written 
approvingly of hia course. Mr. Chase and Mr. 
Blair expressed very cordial approval of it. The 
p1'88ident, in October, wrote to tbe general in a 
fiiendly and confidential manner. lt was only 
the secretary of state who appeared to dread 
that total suppresalon of tho euemles of tho 
United States in Louialane, which it was Gene
ral Butler's aim to eO'ect. But it was not sup
posed that his policy would Cllrry him 10 fur 119 
to deprive his country of tho services ofLhe man 
who, wherever he had been employed, harl 
shown so much ability, and who bad just 
achieved the ablest and the noblest piece of lm
prompw atateamaoahip the modern world baa 
.an. 

General Butler waa going on in the usual 
tenor of his way. His favorite acheme, ail tbe 
winter drew near, was the rootlog of the custom
bouse, the citadel or NOW Orlo:aos. Tho JCOV· 
emment bad expended millions upon tbat edifice, 
and its mnrbl11 walla had been com:rleled, buL it 
stood exposed to the weather, an wua rapidly 
depreciating. Tbe estimates of eompetent en
gineer oftlcera showed that it could be covered 
.for about forty tbouauod dollar.s with a roof of 
wood, which would 1aat thirty or forty :reara, 

aave the-costly structure &om decay, and l'l'nder 
the upper stories inhabitable. He procured part 
of lhe necesaary t.lmber by seizing a large quAn
tity which was tbe property of those notorio•lB 
• foreign neutrals,' Gautherin and Co., and which, 
he was preparud to show, bad been bought by 
the Confederat., government. In exe<'llting the 
work, he intended to employ a large number of 
the men who were daily fed by the bounty of 
the government. Tho operation was about to 
be bcgnn, when the order for his recall arrived. 
n would have been done in three months from 
the revenues or t11e department. Tho Custom
House is still without a root 

.Another project eng&Red his attention toward 
the close of the year. He received information 
that a speoulative tlrm in Havana had imported 
f'rom Europe a largo quantity of arms, which they 
bpped to aoll to the Confederate government. 
He sent an oftlcer to Havana to examine these 
anna, procure samples, and endeavor to gel the 
reftlaal of them for three months, ao ILB to acaln 
time Cor the war department to eft'eet the pur
chase or lhe arms for the United States. Cupt.•in 
Hi!~ the otncer employed on this erraml, hnd 
obtained a refusal of the arms for several w~b, 
when the change of commanders took place, and 
the aO'air was dropped. Captain Hill report:~, 
that no citizen or the U oiled States, supposed to 
have a public commi88ion, w8a aare at that t.imo 
in Havana. He was subjected to every kind of 
annoyance, and was warned by ftiendly CubllD.'I 
not to be in the streets olone after dark. The 
town swarmed with rebel emlesariea and rebel 
sympathizers, atrordiug another proof that, in 
this quarrel, we are alone against the benighted 
men, and classes of men, who are interE-Sted in 
retarding the progroea of civilization. The day 
af\er the departure of Captain Hill li'om New 
Orleans, the report was current in the city that 
be had been sent by General Butlor to tbu 
North, with two millions in gold, the apuils of 
Larourcbe, to deposit in aom& place of s;•fely 
against the comh1g day of wrath. He carri.,d, in 
fact, just two tholl8aod dollara in gold, to d~fray 
his expenses in Havana. 

New Orleena elected two members of coogre~~~~ 
in December, Mr. Boujamin F. Flandors, and Mr. 
Michael Hahn, both nnconditlonul Union men. 
Yr. Flanders received 2,3'70 votes out of 2,543 ; 
Mr. Hahn received 2,681, which Wt\S s majority 
of 144 over all competitors. The canvass was 
spiriLed, and no restriction was placed upon the 
voting, except to exclude all who had not taken 
the oath of allegiance. At this eluclion, the 
number of Uuion votes exceeded, by one thou
sand, the whole number of votes cast in the city. 
lOr aoceaslon. 

lt could be truly aaid In December, that there 
waa in Ne\v Orleane, after seven mootbs or 
General Butlor's government, a numerous party 
fOr the Union, probably a majority of the whole 
number of voters. 1.'be men of wealth were se
cessior.iata, almost to a (nan. The gamblers and 
rulllans were on the &ami! aide. The lowest 
claas of white:~ exhibited the same impious an
tipathy to the negroes, and the BIIDle l011ning to
ward their oppreaaon~, lhat we observe in the 
oorresponding olaaa in two or three 110rtbern 
citie& . But, among the respectable mlochnni03 
and smaller traders, ti)Ol"e was a gn.at hos' w lao 
were either committed to the alde of t.he Uuioo, 
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or were only deterred &om oommitting them- himael( al\er having done the poialW nod odious 
Belves by a fear that, oAer all, I be· city was pe.rt of the work, waa l~ a&ill to batde only 
destined to fall again under the dominion of the with the aq))eu, uiUil'1lled IIIIOIMioaiata or New 
Confederates. The Union meetings were at- OrleanL Not to embarrua the gonroment, be 
tendod by enthUIIiasl.ic crowds, nnd the elo- wrote to the prasldent liD unofllclal let&er oa the 
qucnee or a Doming, a Durant, a Hamilton, waa aubjecl 
greeted with the same applauee that it elicilll at "I - 1ty the paper&," he writee, NOY8IIIber 
tbe North. When General Butler appeared in 29th, "that Geueral Banb fa about being eent 
public be waa greeted with cheera not leu into thia depar&ment witb troope, upon an lode
hearty nor Jells unaoimoua than he bas since boen pendent expedition and oommand. Thia -ma 
aocuatomod to receive nearer home. Late in to imply a want or oonftdence in the command 
November bo made a public visit to the theatel\ or Lhia department, perbapa ~eel, but atill 
Wben be enterod the bouse the audience roee painfbl. In my judgmm .. it will be prejudicial 
and gave him cheer upon cheer, juat as in New lo the public eervice to attempt any expedition 
York or Beaton. into Texas without making New Orlean• a baee 

The Union party, too, was a growing power. of auppliea md oo-oJI8f'&'lon. To do thfa tbere 
Union men now relt that they were on the side must be one bead and one deparmenl 
of the atrongeal They knew that no man oould 11 I do not propoae to argue the queation hera; 
be nnytblng or effect anything, or enjoy anything atlll &.ruler fa it tiom my purpoae 1o qgeat even 
in Louisiana, who waa not on the aide of his that there may not be a better head t.ban the 
oouutry. For Union men there were ofllces, one now in tbe departmenl I beg leave to 
employmenLa, privilegea, favor&, honor&, every- call your attention, that ainoe I came Into the 
thing which a government can bestow. For field. tho day after 7our 8rR proclamation, I 
rebela there was mere protection against per- have ever been in tbe tk>ntier line or the rebellion 
eonal violence-mere toleration or their presence; -Annapolia, when W uhingcon waa threatened; 
and that only 80 long aa they ramainod perfectly Relay Houae, when Harper's Ferry was· being 
submi98i.ve and qoiescenl It baa been truly evacuated; Baltimore, Fort llonroe, Newport 
remarked, that of the throe powera of a com-~ News, Hatteras, Ship Ialand, and New Orleans. 
munity-tbe government, the rich and the mul- It is not for me to say wll.b what meed of su~ 
titude-any two cnn always overcome the third./ But I have a right to say that I have lived u 
In New Orleans the government and the mal- thfa station expoeed, at once, to the pestilenoa 
titude wore forming daily a closer union; md and the assaasin, for eight month~, awaiting re
the wealthy faction, who bad ruined the state, l eurorcemeuts which the government oould not 
were becoming daily more isolated And more give until now. And now they are to be given 
powerless. to another. I have never eomplained. I do not 

Keanwbile, the general waa urging upon the now complain. I have done as well as I could 
war deparl.ment the n~ty of a larger force, everything which the government asked me lo 
chat be might employ the oool se11110n in reducing do. I have eaten .that which was set before me, 
Port Hud.~n and extending Lbe area of conquest asking no qucations. 
In other directions. He entreAted his old friend "It ia safe for any peraon to oome to New 
Senator Wilson to use his iuftuenoe at the war Orleans and stsy. It baa been demonstrated 
department in his belw.lC The se1111.tor'a reply that the quarantine can keep away tbe fever. 
ia curioue, when we oonaider that at the nme of The &88111111ins are overawed or punisl!ed. 
the interview which it recorda General Butler's "Why, then, am I len here when another fa 
successor in the Department or tho Gulr had sent Into the field in tbiB department f If it fa 
appointed twenty-three days. 11 Your note," said because of my disqualiftcation fur the service, in 
Senator Wilson, 11 was placed in my band to-dav which I have as long an experience aa any 
(December 2,) and I at once ·called upon tlie general in tho United State& army now in the 
secretary or war, and preeeod the importance of service (being the senior in rank,) I pray you 
incre:\Sing your force. He agreed with me and say 80; and 80 far from being even aggrieved, 
promiaod to do what be oould to aid yon. He I wiU return to my home, oo11110lod by the 
expressud his confidence fu you and his approval reflection, that I have at least done my duty aa 
of 7our vigor ami ability. This was gratifYing far aa endeavor and application go. I am only 
to me, but I should have been more pleased to desirous or not being kept where I am not 
have had him order an addition to your force, 110 ueedod or desired, and I will relieve the admin
tbat you might have a larger field of action. I istration of all embarrassment. Pray do me the 
will press the matter all I can." favor to reflect that I am not asking for the com• 

Early in December it became well known in mand of any other pereon; but, simply, that 
Now Orleans that the government waa preparing, unless the government service require it, that 
in the porte of the North, one or those imposing my own, which, I have a right to eay, baa not 
expoditions of which 10 many have sailed on been the least suCC8118ful or the war, shall not be 
myBierious errnnda daring the war. Texas was taken from me in such a manner aa to leave me 
supposed to be itR objeol Te~ I believe, · toa6 all the burden without any of the results. 
it¥ ultimate object. "Permit me also to say, that toward General 

In the absence of oflloial information, and Banks,' who is selected to be the leader or the 
auppoaiug hia own eervices approvod by the Texas Expedition, I have none but the kindest 
government, General Butler waaleft to infer that feeliDgs; he having been my personal fri11nd lbr 
General .Danks was to hold an independent oom- years, and still being so. 
maud in the department of the GulC He tllared "Writing about my peraonal aft"alra, whioh I 
a ooo1lict of authority. Nor oould be regard have never done before, I bardl7 know how to 
wUh oomplaoency the coDling of ano~ llllldor- expl"CIIII myeelf; but what I mean fa tbfa: I! 
pueral to reap tbe lsurala of the field, while be the oommander-ln-chief ftnd 111e incompetent (un-

£9& 
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faithJUl I know he cannot,) let me be removed, 
and be allo\ved. to meet the Issue babe him and 
my country ; but, as I never do anyUling by 
indirection myeel( all Illlk of the president, as 
a just msn, Ia that the IIIUile courae may bo taken 
toward me. 

"Allow me to repeat apin, air, what I have 
before said-althougb the de\ermiliation . may 
cauae my recall~ 1M dejlar,_., wlaich iD
dacW .I..oui.MntJ tMt4 21r.m1 -w - lucid, ana 
II tDill be bul ft11' 1M mW& I pray you, air, 
not to misunderstand me. I have given up 
10mething for my country, and can give up 
more. And this command Ia a IID,U matter in 
compariaon, in my mind, to my own aelf·reepect, 
or to the good of the aervioa. 

"I do not -k to embarrass the govemmant 
by any aotion of mine, or in regard to my88lf. 
Far from it. I could even take myself away 
rather than do aoythiog which wollld weaken, 
by one ounce, the atreDgth with wblch the ad
ministration should atrangle thia rebellion." 

It wu &oo late. When thia !e~ter was written, 
the fate of the writer bad been decided for 
twenty dllya. The anawer to ll came by rebel tel· 
egraph to the outlaying.oampe of the enemy, and 
was brought in by the Union spies ten daya, or 
more, befure General Banks himaeiC knew his 
destination. It came in the form of a poaltive 
atatemenL that General Banks was coming to 
New Orleans to supersede General Butler. The 
higher circles ut aeoesalonista were 10 certain ol 
the filet that betll were made, in the priuoipal, 
club of the city, of a hundred dollars to t.en, that 
General Butler would be recalled before the 
end of the year. h now appears, that the 
French Government was fll'llt notified of the 

. intended change. The news, probably, came 
direct, either from the atat.e department or !rom 
the French legation. From wbat.ever source It 
was derived, the rebels knew It before It bad 
been whispered about Washington. Jelf'eraon 
Davis knew It before General Ban~ though 
Davis Willi at Jackson, in Milalssipp~ and Gen· 
eral Banks was at W uhiogton. 

General Butler 111bmitted to the inevitable 
llt.roke with the beet poaalble graoe. He bad 
bad pmcLice in aubmiaalon. Had he not been 
recalled from Baltimore for doing bia duty teo 
well t Had he not been recalled from Fortress 
Monroe at the moment it bad become pDIIaible 
to reap the fruit of biB moat abl~ and arduoUB 
~ooBt . 

lie gave General Banks a cordial and brilliant 
• reception. At Fort .Taokaon, the arriving gene

ral, muoh to bia aurprille, was aaluted by the 
number or guna which, by regulation, announce 
the presence of the commander or the depart
ment. At the levee of New Orleans, General 
Butler provided carriages, 1100r&, and a aalnLlag 
battery, and detalled membeB of his lltBif to su· 
perinwnd the arrangement. fur the honorable en· 
terlainment of his llloceaor. General Banks 
arrived on SundaY' evening, December 1., and 
Immediately drove to General But.ler'a reaidenoe, 
wherv be was received with every honor. He 
bad a little billet to deliver, which exp~ined the 
object of his preaenoe In Lonialana with a brevi
ty more &ban Boman ; 

• 

"W .u D11PJ.Jmdll2', .ADJ"r.-Guza.u'a Orncm, 
"W .UHBG'IOK, Nowlfflb•,. 0, lllfi. 

"GDBRAL ORDER No. 184. 
"By direction of the president or the United 

Staw~ Hajor-Generll Banks iB alllligued to the 
command of the Department ot the Gnlt; incllld· 
ing the state ofTexa& 

B7 order of the secretaryoCwar, 
"E. D. TBOJUS, 

~.A~~ 
"H. W. IIALLJW)[, fkneraUrr Chi4/." 

On Tueeday, the sixteenth, the two ge:1erahl 
met at head-quartel'll, where General Butler for
mally surrendered the command of the depart
ment. Each general introduced his atalf to the 
staff of the other. General Butler pronounced 
an eulogium npon the charaoter and carear ofbia 
aucceSBOr, and ordered his atalf to e:dend lo him 
and to his o ftlcers every facility in their power 
for acquiring the requisite li:lformation relating to 
the department. The DoUG, In obronicling the 
interview, bestowed due commendation upon the 
retiring general, but commended Geneml Banks 
to the people and to the army with equ11l warmth. 
The Delta or the aame day, publiahed the last 
general order ol the retiring commander: 

"BUJ>oQu AllTz-. Dill' J.a'nlaaor o• 'niZ G 1J1.1'1 
"Maw Oauua, ~41'16, lllfi. 

GnaUL ORDBB No. 106. 
"&ld.ier1 ofiM .Arm11 of 1M Gulf: 

" Relieved from fanher duLles in thia Depart
ment by direction of the president, under date of 
November 9, 1862, I take leave oC you b7 this 
llnal order, it being impoaalble to vial~ your acat
tered outpost&, covering hundreda ol milea of Lhe 
frontier of a larger territory than aome of the 
kingdoms of Europe. 

" I greet you, my brave comrad~ and aay 
farewell I 

"This word, endeared as 7011 are by a com· 
muaity of privations, bardabtpa, dangerB, victo
ries, auOCleBBell, military and civil, is the olll7 aor
rowful thought I have. 

"You have deaerved well of your country. 
Without a murmur you auatained an encampment 
on a aand bar, 10 de10lale that banishment to it, 
with every care and comfOrt posaible, bll8 been. 
Lhe moat dreaded p!]niabment inflicted upon your 
bitt.ereat and mOilt iDBultiag enemies. 

" You bad 10 litLle transportation, that bot a 
handful could advance to compel aubmiiiBion by 
the queen city of the rebellion,· whilaL others 
waded breast-deep in the marshes wblob surround 
St. Philip, and tOrced the surrender of a fort 
deemed i10pregnable to land attaok b7 the most 
skillful engineers of your country and her 
enemy. 

"A.t your occupation, order, ~w, quit~t, and 
peace aprsng to this city, 1Uled with the 
bravos of all nationa, where, for a 1100re of years, 
during the profoundest peaoe, human lile was 
acarcely safe at noonday. 

"By your discipline you Wuatrated the beat 
traits of tho American 10ldier, and enchained the 
admiration or thcee that came to 900ft . 

" Landing with a military cheat containing but 
•venty-flve dollan, from the boarda of a rebel 
gove~ment yoa have ~ven to your country's 
treasury nearly a halt million or dollara, and 110 
anpplied yeuraelvee with the needa of your ser-

........ 
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vice that your expedlt.lora baa coat your govern-
mont lea by jour-Nfly Uaon Gll1l olhtr. · 

" Y eu huvo fed the sUirving poor, die wives 
and children of your tiK'mieR, 110 converting ene
mlee Into friends, that they have "'nt their repre· 
eenta&ivea to yonr con~ by a vote ~rtWotor 
t.hanyour entire numbent, ftom diatrlcta in wblcb, 
wh,en you entered, you were tauntingly Lold tha't 
dlere waa 1 no one to ralee ;rour flag.' 

" B1 your practical philanthropy you bavo 
won die confidence of the 1 oppresaed race ' and 
&he slave. Hailing you aa dwiverera, they aro 
roady LO aid you aa willing eerTanta, faithflal la
borere, or Ulling tbe tactiC» taught them by your 
eMmi~ to ftght wid! you in the fteld. 

" By 11eady attention to the laws ot hoalth, 
yon uve etnyed the pestilence, and, bumble ln
B&rumonta iu tho banda of God, you have demon-
8trated the necessity dlat His oreaturea should 
obey flia WWI\ and, re~~ping H"UI blolllling In thia 
111011t co healthy climate-, yon have preeerved your 
rank& fuller than thoee of any other battalions of 
the aeme length .of service. 

"You hnve met double nnmbera or the enemy, 
and def011tod him in 'ho opon field ; but I need 
not fanhor enlarge upon thia topic. You were 
aen& hero to do tbal 

"I commend you to your oommnnder. You 
are worthy of hialove. 

II Farewell, my comradOIII again farewolll 
"BK!(J. F. BUTLU, 

II Jlajor-G~Mral Commanding." 

Tbe ger.eral immediately prepared for hia de
parl.ure. As he had received no directions 111 to 
hia future <.'Ourse, he preaumod that the plnco for 
him Lo reti1 11 Lo waa bia own home nt Lowt~ll. 
"Hn'V'iug received no further orders," he wrote 
to the president, "either to report to tho com· 
mandur·iu-cbiof, or otherwiee, I have takou the 
liberty to suppoao that I waa permitted to return 
home, m;r eervicea being no longer needed here. 
I ho.~ve giveu Mlljor-Genoral J:laukll all Lhe lnfor· 
mntion in my powor, 1111d more than hs hilS asked, 
In relation to the affitir11 of thi• dcpurttnenL." 

Tbe gcuora; 's ~row ell order to h~ troops oallod 
forth Dl:lny pleasing proofa of LliU strength or 
tbslr attucbmeut to a commauder who, on all oo
caaions, had made their cauee his own. Among 
th11 lctten1 of lhOIIe ll\St days I ftnd one which, 1 
wuat, may be printed without impropriety ; 

no lnnt of dt'lie&ey In mythUII e:xp1"8811ing my 
foelini!'L l111ay, good fortane attend yon. Good· 
by, Generul j (l<ld blosa roo I 

" I remain, with gra& rogurd, yours ever to 
oommawd, " JouK F . .APFLno::r, 

.. C4pt.. Cumd'g at IAktspqrL" 

On" the twenty-tblnl, dlore was a publlo 18'¥'e
taking, when a grea& number ot oftloera and citi 
zens R&thered round die general LO bid him fare. 
well For two hours, a oontinuona p!'OC.'C!IIIion 
of hia Criende ~ by where he stood, 110d 
ahoolt him by the hand. General Banks and 
hia olBoera · were among diem. Admiral FAr
ragut waa ~here, with many olllcera or die 
fleet. 

n ~~e~~med good to the general to a.y a word 
of farewell to the people of New Orlean& .Amid 
the hurry nnd bustle of hie depnrtnre, he &Mind 
time to produce a Farewell Add.,_, 10 grand 
in ita tmdl, wiadom, and Nimplicity, dl11t it mllR 
uver be regudod aa one or tho DObleat atterancoa 
of the lime, or of any Lime : 

FAREWELL ADDRESS. 

"OmzBNs o• N1w 0RLWAK8:-It may not be 
inappropriuto, aa it ia not inoppoltuue in oocualon, 
\hat there should be add..-1 LO you ~ few 
worda at parting, by .one whoee name ia to 
be hereaft.er indU.Olubly oonnecced with your 
city. 

" I shall apenk in no biLtem-, bel:auee I am 
not conscious of a single pei'IODnl animosity. 
Commanding the Anny of the Gulf, I round you 
captured, but not surrendered; oouqoercd, uut 
not orderly; relieved from the prt188noe ot an 
army, but incupable of takin~t care ot youl'lllllvea. 
I restored order, puuiahed crime, opened com· 
merce, brongh& proviaiona to your alllrving 
peoplo, relbrmed your currency, aud guve you 
q•tiut pro&ection, eucb aa yoli had not eujoyllU 
for many years. · 

'" While doing dlia, my aoldiere were aubject.od 
to obloquy, reproach, and insult. 

•· .d.nd oo\V, spooking LO yuu, who know tbe 
truth, I here declare that whoe'V'er hall quielly 
remained about hia buaineas, affording 1\&ither 
aitl nor comfort to the enomiea of the United. 
814W,q, hM mm.r boon interfered wid! br die 
IIOit.liera or tho u uited Statee. 

"LAx .. ot<T, D~•,. 111, 1801. " '11te mom who had aasumod to go'V'om )'Oil 
"Mojor-Genefal D. F. BUTLiilR: pnd Lo defend your city in &I'IDI haviug ded, 

8111 :-Last summer you hHtl oocaaion to re- some or your women flouted at the p~nca ot 
primand au officer for an unintentional neglect those who CHtns lo prot.oct them. By n l<irnple 
or duty. Your manner and your words 11unk order (No. 28) 1 ca.llod upon every aoldior or 
doop in10 hid memory; 1111d he alway11 widlted this army to treat Lho women of Ne\V Orleans as 
eome oppo1·tunity might preeent iL&elf whon he genLlemen should deal with the eex, with 11uch 
could evit.lou~oe by his ao&ione·bia full appruci11tion elfcc~ tbut I now CHll upon die juat·mlude.l 
or your dwi<:ale roproval. I am thllt Oftll'Or: ladies or !iew Orloana to ay whether they bue 
aud, in pari, the WISill'<l for opportunity cume ever enjoyed 110 complete protection and calm 
v ""n I wl18 ordered here. I have tried to do quiet for them10lves and their familiae ae since 
my .. .oLy. aud ftoel Lhat I have dono it, beoauee the advent of the United Statos troope. 
my general, for whoee command I mised my "Tho euemiCII of my country, unrepentant and 
oomvauy wbo never lorgeta to censure or to re-. implacable, I have treak'Cl w1Lh merited ~~evority. 
ward, h~ uot reproved ms. [ hold that rebellion ill treaaon, and that troaeon 

"For your kindnesa to tho aoldiera you will pen~isted in ia d&Jlh, and any punishment short 
ever. be he!d iu loving remembrauce: your pa.~t I o~ that dtte a traitor gina 110 much clear gain to 
18rYIC811 Wlil be remembered uy Lhe OOUUlry, alod hun from \ho clemenCf or tho govemmenL. 
be rel\"arded. · Upon thiN thesis ha'¥'0 I ud•niniatured the authori· 

"Now Lhat you are to leavo 1111, lhere ca.u be Ly of &he Uuited Statee, boCHuse of which I am 
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Dot unconaeious or complain~. I do n~ feel that " I have cleansed and impi'Ol'ed your atroet.B, 
I baYe erred in too much hanbne., tor that CIIDih\ and public aquaree, and opened new 
harabne111 bu ever been exhibited to dillloyal avenues to unoccupied land. 
euemies to my country, and not to loyul ftiends. "I have given you ftoeedom or electlona greater 
To be !ltlre, 1 mlj!'h& have J?gllled you \\'ith the tbau ou have ever enjoyed before. 
amenities or Britiah civilization, and yet been " I have caWied juatioe to be administered Ill 
Yitbln the Fuppo!!ed rules of civilized wArfare. impartially that your own advocates have unnni
You might bave bee·n amoked to death in cuv- moualy complimented the judges or my appoint,. 
erna, as were the OoVPnantera of Scotland by the ment. o 
command of a general of the royal house of "You have eeen, therefore, the beneftt of tbe 
England; or I"'OUUted, like the Inhabitants of la\\'8 and joSico of the government against which 
.Algiers during tbe li'r.:JDclt campaig~~ ; your wivea you have rebelled. 
and dnughtera might have been ginn over to " Why, then, 1ril1 you not aU return to your 
the rnmher, .. were the unfortunate dames or allegiance to that government,-not with lip- . 
Spain In the Peninsular war; or you might have service, but with the heart 1 
btK'Il eoalped and tomahawked as our mothera " I oo~ure you, It you desire ever to eee re
'VI'l're at Wyoming by the eavage allies of Great newed prosperity, giving buain- to your atree&a 
Britain In our OWll Revolution; your property and wharv-if you hopa to Ree your city be
conld have been turned over to lndiBCrlminate come ag~~ln the mart of the western world, fed 
'loot,' like the pnlace or the Emperor of China; by i&a rivera tor more than three thouaand miles, 
worb or art which adorned :ronr bulldinga might draining the commerce of a country greater Ulan 
han been aent away, like tbe paln&lnga of the tbe mind of man bath ever cooceived-retum to 
Valkatl ; your 10ns might have been blown your allegiance. . 
trom the mouths of caanon, like the Sepoys at "If you desire to Jeaye to your children the 
Delhi; and let all this would have been within inheritance you receiTed from your fathera-a 
the rules o civilized warfare u pracliced by stable constitutional government; if you deaire 
the moec polished and the mORt hypocritical that they should in the future be a oportion of the 
nationa or Europe. For auoh act11 the recorda greatest empire the sun ever shone upon-re
oftbe dcinga ofaome of the Inhabitants or your turn to your allegianoa. 
city toward the t'rienda or the Union, before "There Ia but one thing tbat stands In the 
my coming. were a a~' provoeative and. way. 
juM!ftcatlon. " There Ia but one thing that at this hour 

"But I have not 10 conducted. On the con· atnnds between you and tbe governmon~d 
trary, the worst punishment inflicted, except for that is alnvllry. 
crimlnolactR punishable by every law, baa been " The institution, cnraed of God, which baa 
banishment with labor to a barren iRiand, where taken ita last refuge here, in His providunoe will 
I encamped my own aoldiera bt>fore marching be rooted out aa the tares from the wheat, al-
bere. though the wheat be torn up with IL. 

"It Ia tnu•, I have levied upon the wealthy "I have given much thought to this subjecl 
rebeb!, and paid out nenrly half a million of dol- "I came among you, by teaching~~, by habit of 
htra to feed -'0,000 of the starring poor of all mind, by pOlitical position, by1100ial aft\nity, In
nation!! -mblecl here, made ao by this war. cllned to auatain your domeatio laww, if by poeai-

"1 saw that tide rebt>lliou w111 a war of the bility they might be with NfetY to the Union. 
ariBtocrata IIRIIinllt the middling men-of the " .Months of experience and of observation 
rich against the poor; a war of the land-owner have forced the cdnviction that the existence of 
against tho laborer; that it wns a struggle for aluvery Ia incompatible with the aafety either of 
the retention of power in the banda of the few youraelvea or of tho Union. As the system has 
agnlnat the many; and I found no conclusion to gradually grown to its preaen& huge dimeD.RioDB, 
it, save In the BUbjugation of ·the few and the it wero beat if i~ could be gradu:\lly removed; 
diahithrallment of the many. I, therefore; felt but it ill better, far better, that It should be taken 
no hesitation in taking the 11ubstance or the out at one<>, thnn that it should longer vitlt~te the 
wealthy, who had cawoed the war, to feed the social, political and family relatiOns of your 
lnnocouc poor, who bAd aun:ered by lhe war. country. I am speaking with no philanthropic 
And I shall now leave you \\'lth the proud oon- views aa regurda the alave, but simply of the 
I!Ciowml'BI that I cnrry with ~o the blell!ling>l of elfuc:t of slavery on the master. See for your
the humble and loyal, under the roof of the aeJvea. 
cottage and In the cnbin of the slave, and 90 am " Look around you and say whether this Md· 
quite contont to incur the aneen of tbe aalon, or den in~ deadening influence hM not all but ile-
tllo cnraea ofthe rich. atroyed the verv framework of your aociety • 

. "1 fo•md y~n trembling at the te~ra of aer- •• 1 am apeOkln~r the lilrewell worda of onr• 
v•le lnsuiTl'l'tlon. All danger of tina I have who baa shown his devotion to hill ooun&ry st 
prevented by 110 treating the slave that he had tbe peril of his life Rlld fortune, who In thesn 
no cause to rebel worda cau have neither bopa nor interoat, lllivu 

''I found the dungeon, t_he chain,, and· ~he lnllil the good or those whom be addreei!OS; and let 
your only means of enforctng obt>dtrn~ 10 your me here repeat, wirh all the &olemnity of an ap
lllrYanta. I leave them. peaceful, la~•·•?ua, con- peal to Henven to bear me wil.nesos, that auch 
trolled by the lawa ofkmdneRS and JU8ttce. are &11e views forced upon me by experience. 

•• I have demoulltrated that the pestilence can 
lie k~<pt rrom your bordet"l\. 

"I have urlded a million or dollon to your 
Wl'.alth in the form of new land A-om the batture 
of tbe MillllalippL 

• Upon lbe retlftlment t>t :!lhJor Bell from the benell. 
ot the proYoet coarL. the law)·er• and othen who had 
attend .. ! It p,_nte<t to the major a valuable eane, ao
ooml•&nylng th~ jdR wltll exprealona of eateem and 
patltado, Car more preolou tlWl &111 Pit ooald be. 
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" Come, then, to tho unconditional support of 
the government. Take into your own hands your 
own in11titutiuoa; remodel them according to the 
la"IVII of nations and of God, and thus attain that 
great proeperity a.'ISared to yon by geographical 
position, only a portion ot which was heretofore 
70U1'8." 

" BmrJAKilf P. BUTLD. 
" N~rtr O&LB..ur&. lJ«:. 24th, 1862." 

Where Ia there a nobler piece than this? 
Where one moro exaotly true? Where one 
more irreli'llgllbly wiee 1 Happy £he land wbloh, 
at a cri8ia ol' public danger, can summon from 
the walks of private life a man capable, lim, ot 
doing theee things, and then of recording them 
iu a strain of such !8vere and grand simplicity. 
So Ca!aar might have written, wheu Cal.cur wu 
a patriot. So Napoleon, bad Napoleon been a 
citizen of a free country. BuL they did not. 
Tho situation wns unique, and the piece ataoda 
alone, above and beyond all the writings ot t.be 
pat soldiers of tho world. 

Perhnps I mny be pardoned for mentioning 
the effect which ite peruaal produced upon one 
individual, the reader's moat humble and m011t 
devoted acrvimt 11od scribe. He had boen for 
three years abHOrbod in writhip:, or preparing to 
write, a complete biography of the greatest ot 
all Yankeet~,llenjnmio Franklin. Upon reading 
this fa~rewell oddresa, he was drawn irreeiatiblr 
to the t.'Onclusion that he must discontinue that 
foiiiCinating employment for a time, and endeavor 
to Inform his fellow-citizens how it bud come to 
pass, that a hunker democrat, the BrecRiuridge 
candidate for tho governorship or Mat188Chusetts, 
o voter for Jdl'ol'IIOo Davi11 in the Charleston con
,·ention, had become capable, in the course or 
two yeanc, of w1itlng General BoLler's &rewell 
addroll8 to the people of New Orlean& 

Another review of General Butler'• adminilltra
tlon has seen the light. n was written by 
Jefferson Duvili, who was so cooeiderute u to 
defer Its publicat.ion until be bad every reason to 
anpposo thut the general was on his way home. 
It was, in fuct, published in Richmond the day 
before General Dntler left New Orleans, so that 
he never a:tw it until hia arrival at New York. 
As every one of the short sentences in General 
Dul.ler'a addrcBB Ia the simplest statement of a 
fnct, 110 eoch of the paragmph11 or Jefl'el'IIDn 
!hlvia's proclamation which relates to General 
D11tler's conduct Ia the distinct utterance of a 
Ue. 

A. PROCLAHATIO.N 

BT ra• PllBSID•NT OP Tllll 00.117.Ul:BBATB 
BTA'l'l:& 

• • • • • 
"Now. therefore, I, Jolferson Davit~, President 

of the Confcderute States or America, and In 
their nom!', do pronounce and declare the BBid 
Uenjomin F. Butler to be a felon, deaorving of 
capital punishment. I do order that he shall no 
longer bo consider~'() or treated simply as a pub
lic ent'DI.Y of tho Confederate States or Americn, 
hut us an outlsw and common enemy of man
kind, and th11t, in the event ot his capture, tho 
uftlcer in command of ~e capturing forco do 
wuae him to be immediately executed by haag-
w~ . 

"And I do farther order that no oommu.ioned 
officer ot the United S&uea, taken captive, Bhall 
be releMect· 011 parole, before exch411ged, unl.il 
the Bltid Butler aball have met with due puniah
meot for his crimea. 

" And w hereae, t.be bOitilitiea waged againfi 
th'l. Confedei'Bcy by the fill'C811 ot the United 
Scates, under t.be command or aald Benjamin P. 
Butler, boTe borne no re.mblance to such waJ.'o 
fare as is al011e permiaaible by the rules ot Iuter· 
national law or the 1IMg8l or ciYilization, but 
hAn been cbaracwlzed by repeated atrocities 
and oncragee, among the large numbor ot which 
the following may be olted u examplee: 

·• Peaoeflll and aged ci~na, nnreaiating cap
tlvea and non-combatanta, have boon confined at 
hard labor, with hard ohnioa attached to their 
limbl, and are Hill so bald, In dungeona and for· 
v-. 

" Others have been IUbmltted to a like de
grading punishment tor selling medicinea to the 
lick soldiers or the Confederacy. 

"The aoldiei'B of tile United StMe& have been 
invited and oncour&gvd in general orders to in· 
suit and outrage the ~rives, the mother~ aud the 
aiaters of our citizens. 

·~ HelplcBB women have been tom from their 
homes, and subjecl.ed to solitary confinement, 
some in fortre88ee aud prisons, and one eapecially 
on an island of barren BBnd, under a &ropical 
sun; h11ve been fed wilh loathsome ral.lona that 
b11ve boon condemned as unlit for aoldiera, and 
have been expo~~ed to the Yilest i011ulta. 

" Prisoners ol war, who surrendered to the 
naval foroea of the United States, on agreement 
that they should be releued on parole, have 
been eaized and kept In cloee cootloement. 

"Repeated prelexta have been sought or in
Tented for plundering the inhabitants of a cap
tured city, by lioet levied and colleoted Iinder 
threats of Imprisoning recusant& at bard labor 
wit.h ball and chain. The entire population of 
New Orloana h&l'e been foroed to elect betweeo 
ata"ation by the confiscation of all t11eir prop
erty and taking an 011lh against COIIltCieoce to 
bear allegiance to the in"rader of their countly. 

" Egress from the city bu been refll88d to 
tboeo whose fortitude wit.hatood t.he teat, and 
even to lone and aged women, and to helpless 
children; and, after being ejected tram their 
home~~ and robbed of their property, they have 
been left to starve in the streets or aubsiat 0::1. 
charity. 

" The slavea ha"ro been driven from the planta
tions in the neighborhood of New Orleans untU 
their owners would consent to ahar11 their cropa 
with the commanding general, hia brother, .An
drew J. Butler, and other oftloers; and when 
auch consent bad been extorted, Shu aluves have 
been 1'98tored to t.be plantations, and there com
pelled to work under the bayoneL, of the guards 
or United States soldier~~. Where that parcoer
ship was refused, armed expeditions h11ve been 
scot to the plantotioua to rob t.be10 ot everything 
that was ausoeptible ot removal. 

"And even slaves, too aged or lnflrm fOr 
work, have, in spite of their entreatieoe, been 
fOrced from the homea provided by their owners, 
and driven to wander helpl08!1 011 the highway. 

" .By a reoent General Order No. !)1, the entire 
property In that par& of Louisiana weat of the 
Kiasissippi river hna been ~~~~queat.ruted for confta. 
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cation, and oiiJ.cera baTe been asslgned to duty, 
with orders to gather up and collect t.he pereoual 
property, aDd turn OTer to the proper oftlcera, 
upou their recelpta, aucb or 1111id property 88 may 
be required for l.he Will or Ule United Stawa 
army ; to collect together all the other personal 
prup.trty aud bring the u.me to New Orlean,., 
and eauae it to be sold at public auction to tbe 
highest biddera-4u order which, if execnl.ed, 
condemna to punlaluoen~ by starvation, at. lease 
a quurter ot a million of humon beings, of all 
ag.."'l, eexea, and couditiona, . aod of which the 
execuLion, although Corbldden to military olll.cera 
by the ordel'8 oC President Liuooln, Ia lu aocord
aoce with Lhe confliloation law of our euemiea, 
which be hilS effected to be enforced through the 
agency of civil oOI.oiall. 

" And, finally, the African' alaves have not 
only bello Incited to lnaurrecLion by every licenae 
aud encooragement, but numbel'8 of tbum have 
actually ~n armed for a ae"ile war- w11r in 
its uBtnre &r exoocding the borrol'8 and moet 
mcrcil- atrooiU. pf ~~~&vugea. 

" And whe"*'l the oiHcara under command oC 
the aaid .Hutler have been, in many inatBnree, &()o 

tlve and zealous a~;euta in the commission or 
th- crimes, and no iuatance i11 known of the 
rctuolal ur any one of thum tu participate in tho 
outl'8l(88 above narrated : 

".And whereas, the Preatdent of the Uuited 
StBwa boa, by public and olll.oial declorutioue, 
aiguiJied nut only Ilia approval of tho elfurt to 
OXCltu een•ile war within the Conftldtll'llcy, but 
hia inwu\ion to give aid and encouragemeut 
tt.ureto, if these independent atlltea abull cont.iuue 
to refil118 submission to a foreign puwer after tho 
lilt dny of January next, aud bas thus made 
kuowu that all appeal to the law or nationa, the 
dicl.alllll of reason, and the luatiucttt of bum~niLy 
would be add1'811118d in vain to our enemies, aud 
that t.beyoan bo deterred from tho comwlll!lion 
of th- crimea only by the terrol'8 of juat rutri • 
butiuu; 

"Now, therefore, I, Joll'o1110n Davis, president 
of the Uuniildlln&te States of America. and acting 
by tnuirauthority, appealing to Lho J.Jiviuu Judp 
lu atuwtution that tuuir conduct is noL guidud 
by the ):JIIIIIIion of revenge, but that they reluc
tabLIY yi..Id tu the solumn duty of redres.~iug, by 
D1101>1111Uf1 aeverlty, orilllell of which thulr ciJz~ua 
aru Lhe victims, do illwe this my pruolamutiou, 
aua, lly vtnuu of my authori~y 1111 wmmam1ur·m
clu.:f uf tbe armiaa of tho t.Joofederaw Sw.tes, do 
orullr-

•• .i'"w--.:.That all commlaaioned olllee1'8 in tho 
cotuiiUUid oC ~~aid Benjamin F. Butler lie dO\:Iun.d 
1101. untitled t.o bo con~~illared liS 110ldiera engaged 
iu hunornule warliu'e, but a11 robbel'B aud w'imi
nnbt, doliUt'viug death; and that tbuy and each 
oC th«~•ll be, whenever captured, reserved for 
exeuutiou. 

" &oortd-That the private 110ldiel'8 and non
comwiaaioned oftloel'8 ln the army of 1111id Busler 
1M! ooullidored u ouly tbe l.ual.rumont~~ ~ 101' 
Lli11 comwillftion of crimea perpetrnted by biB 
~ and not 88 tree agent:•; that they, theN
fora, IMt tl.wted when captured as prisonura of 
wur, with kiudn- aod humanity, aud 1M! llt!nt 
home 011 the uaual parole that they will in no 
ma1111er aid or aerv11 the Unit.!d Stlltea ln 11ny 
capacity durilllf the dontinuanoe of thia war, 
unl- duly excbanged. 

" 77Md-Tb-' all DegTO alavea captured in 
arms be at ouce·deliverod over to the executive 
authorities orthe reapective etatea to wbiob they 
belong, to be dealt with aocording to the law of 
1111id swtea. 

".lburlh-Tbat the like orders be iBBUed in all 
oaaea with respect to the commlaaioned olllcera 
of tho United States when fuund llt'"ing in com
pany wiLh aaid alavea in inaurrccl.ion against 
tho anthoriLies oC the different sta&el of this 
Confederacy. . 

"In testimony whoreor, I baTe signed theee 
present&, and cauaed tbe seal of the Confederate 
~ta'lell of America to be afllxed thereto, at the 
city of Richmond, on the 23d day of December, 
in the year oC onr Lord one lhoUBand t~igbt hun
dred and sixty-two. 

"JUI'&B80B D.&. VI& 
"By the President 

''J. P. BBNJJ.lol1B1 ~of 8141&" 

All unconaoioua of thle fulmination, General 
Butler engaged palllllge in an Ulllll'llled traue
porL. On tile moruing oC hia dopartu"'- Decem
ber 24th, the levee wu crowded with a concoul'le · 
of people exuemely ditrerent In their demeanor 
nod their fet:lings from the angry and tumultu
OUII throug whiub howlt.'<i deliauoe at him when 
he luuded on the lirat of May. He spent his 
last hunr with Admiral Farragut on board the 
ling-ship Hartford, endeared to both of them by 
glorioua reuollectiou~ "Admiral Furragut is 
oue or the men I Iovo," the geueral froqu<:nUy 
remarks. Hu bad given the admiral a salute 
when the nowa came of biB promotion to hia 
preaunt nobly-won rank in the naval ~ice, 
aud tho admiral, in acknowledging the bunor 
done him, bad promieed to remrn the compli
ment., with "interest," ou tho fll'llt opportunity. 
So, amid the thunder of the HIU'tflJl·d's great 
guns, mingliug with that of a battery on llbore, 
and the cheers of a great <.'I'Owd or soldiers and 
citizens, the gonoral aud hill family waved fare-·· 
well to New Orleaua. 

Ou the voyap home, he pasaed within six 
hours sail ot tho Alabama- filet which derives · 
110me interest from such paragraphs as tho fol
lowiug: 

"TaN Taous.um DoLL.A.BS RBWARD 1-$10,000 1 
-Pre~~ideut D11vht having prochliwed Benj11min 
F. Buuur, or M.8111111ChUd8tte, to be a felon, d-rv
ing of capital puniabmeut, for tho duhborate 
murder ol' Wm. B. Mum~rd, a citizlln of the 
llouledurate Stales at No1v Orlcan11; aud having 
ordered that the aaid .Beoj.tmin F . .Hutlur be con
aidered or tl'll&ted 111 an outlaw and commlln 
euemy oC maukiud, and that., in th11 event of biB 
capture, tbe olli.'8r In comlll&Dd of Lhu1111pturing 
f ... rce do cause hita to be immed111tely executed 
by hauging, the undersigned heroby uifura a re
ward ul t.uu thousand dollarll (~10,000) for the 
captun& and delivery ol the a:ud .lleujllmin F. 
llut.lor, dead or alive, to auy pt'Oper lloufl:dor~~te 
IIUtbority. 

11 RlCJIARD YBADOlr. 
" CIIARLaTOB, s. c., Jll1tf.IG1'7/ 1." 

" A daughter o( South Carolina writes to the 
Cbarleatoo OowMr from Darllugtun DL<trict: 

" ' I propoee to spin the thread to make the 
conl to execute the order of onr noble pn!liden~ 
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Da...U., when old· Butler Ia caught, and my 
daughter aaka that abe may be allowed to ad· 
jua it around biB neck.'" 

After the departure of General Butler fioom 
New Orlean~~, bia~gaveat.&ir trial to the 
policy ot conciliation. lea failure was immediace, 
complete, and undeniable. "These eouthern 
peovle," remarks an English writer who went 
to Now Ol"leaDll with General Dank~ "with 
&heir oriental oivili.za&ion RDd institution, cherish 
IOIDethiog of the eastern im~ion that kind· 
neaa and conclliatlon Imply wuakn~ originating 
in a f1111r of inflicting pllnlahmeut.. They bated 
Butler and feared hlm; uow the more fooliab 
11e1n hope for a oertain amount of Impunity to 
the Lreuon yut !alent 111110ng them.'' G~neral 
Banks waa obliged to abaudon the atlempt to 
win the enemies or his country by 1101\ words 
and lenient measures. The t.eatimony of notori
ous and unquestionable lilctl baa shown the 
countr.r, that, in eo ~r aa General Banke baa 
adoptud the policy.of hill predec:e&IIOr, bla admin· 
iatraLion of the Depan.meut or tbe Gulf baa been 
auuueaaful, and that, iu 10 fur aa he baa -u· 
ijally depa111ld from that policy, hill admlniatra
Lion hll8 been a failure. I had collected a great 
deal or evidonoe on this point, but aa every 
witneaa tells the sa10e story, and the t.&cta are 
familiar Lo most of us, I will not increase the 
maanitude of this too portly volume by detailing 
it.. The Iron HKnU, and .that alone, till slavery 
is everywhere abolished, wiil keep dowu thu 
iDBOlent aud romontelesa faction who have 
brou;&ht such woful and wide-spread ruin upon 
the southurn states. Slavery dead, the biltor· 
Detld of that faction is aa hurmleaa aa a cooing 

· dove. J elfei'IIOU Davia, repreaenLlng fr~ .Miaaia
aipp~ would be lunoxioua in the ~ate ltaelC 
1.'o kill slavery ia to extract tho poieon from the 
fllllSII of all tiloau deadly foes ol' their country 
and their kind. l'ill that ia done, tbere Is no 
aalilty but in the iron rule. 

CHAPTER xxvm. 
AT HOKB. 

.A.lro wby was be recalled from the Depart
.ment of t.ho Gulf? It was natural that tho 
g~~nel'lll himaolf should fool acme curiosity 
upon thia subject. Ria curioeity baa not· been 
gratified. 

Upon roaching Now York, he found a letter 
from tho proaidont, requesting his proaence at 
\\'alllling1.on. .I:Ici waa receivod by all tho mem· 
bera of the government with the cordiality and 
oouaideratiou due to his eminent aervioell. ·He 
~~o<ked the preaidunt the I"'UUIIn of his recall, and 
the president referred hiw to tho l!llllretary of 
11tate and the aecretary of war, who, he said, had 
l'eOOIDmcnded the measure. The general then 
turned to .Mr. Stanton. Mr. Stantou replied, 
tbllt 1.1Je reason wail one which did not imply, 
on tbe part of the government, any waut or 
condd~nce in his honor as a man, or in hie ability 
u a commuuder. 

"Well," aaid the general, "you have now told 
me what I was nol..-lled for. I now ask you 
&o all me what I 111G1 reoalled for." 

"Yon and I," answered llr. Stanton, langlting, 
"are both lawye~ and It Ia of no uae your 
llling a bill o( discovery upon m., wr I alwl't 
cell you." 

And that is all the explanation which the gov· 
ornment baa voucha.tfed to him. We are JUIIll· 
fted, however, in concluding, tlw be was re
called 101' the purpoee or coucilialing the French 
government, which had exp~ dlaapprovttl 
of biB course toward the "fureign neutrals" of 
Louisiana. 

Genural Butler's claim to be the Ienior major· 
general chanced to become a BUbjiOt or COnVft'
lll&ion at the W bite House on this OCCIUiioo. 
Without baviug bestowed much thought on the 
matter, he had innooently taken It for granled 
that a major-general, who had won hia rank and 
received his commilaion 18Yeral weoka tK.fore 
any other mRjor-geueral bad been appointed, 
must n81l8888rily be the eenior major-general. 
" The president," ae he alwrward rumarked in 
the tarmal atatement of hi• cluim, n·qU~'IItod by 
the aecretary of war, " baa power to do many 
t.hinga; but it baa boen laid that even • an occ of 
parli~&mentcould not make oue'a uncle biB aunt.' 
llow then can the preatident make a junior om
oer a aenior omcor in the same gi'8Ue 1 I grant 
that tb& president can put the junior in command 
of the ~~toni or, but it took an act of cougn.• to 
enable Lbe proaideut to do that. But there ia no 
act of congf8811 which bus or can aettlo ~enlorlty 
oC rank otberwiae tllu n the almanac, l.aking note 
ol' tlu~ lapae of Lime, baa IICltled it." 

l'bo president &Aid thn~ he kuow nothing about 
the duties of the aoveral commi811iona. 

"I ouly know," ll&id be, "that I gave ;rou 
your commiaaion the llrat of anybody." 

1'he board ot' oftlce~ to whom the question 
waa referred, decided that the pruaidont waa not 
hound by the almanac in dating commill&lou~ 
uud could make a juuior aeulor it' be pleased. 
ConHCqueuLiy, General .M1:Clellun, Oeueral Fre
mont, Ueneral Di:x, aud General Ban~ all of 
whom were appointed many weeks al\er Genel".tl 
Butler, take rank before him. Tbla is a small 
matter, hardly worth mentioning. It is meruly 
one instanoo more of the systematic snubbing 
with which one ot' tho vury lew men of III'Ht-rate 
exeoutive 11bility in the publio 881'vice baa been 
rewiU'ded. 

In conversing with the president upon the ne· 
gro question, the g~~neral llllid that if it W311 con· 
lliderud necessary to aholiliouize Lbe whole army, 
it waa only DOI..'U8S&rf to give each corps a turn 
of BOrvice in the extreme south, where aa Geue
l'lll Phelps remarked, the inatitution exists "in 
all ita and plide gloom." 

It is worth)' of note, that the only members 
of the diplomatic corps at Washington, who 
called upou the general, were tho Hu~~:~ian miu· 
Iacer, and the repreaeutative of Lhe free oi~y of· 
Bremen. l'he frieuda aud the foes of the Uuited 
Sta~ also the " neutral " powers, appear to 
have an instinctive perception of the lllct, tbut 
General Butler ia the (]uiou CJaHBO iucarnate. 

Tho people, I need not uy, gave the returning 
general a reception Lhat leA no doubt hi his mind 
that his labors in the southwest were understood 
and appreciated by hie fellow-ci~izens. .Balli· 
more, Washington, New York, llolitou, Lowell, 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and Portland, have 
each reoeivod bim with every circumlltanoe 
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which could enhance the dignity or the klal of mand, you have .bad· the sagacity to devise, the 
an honorable welcome. will LO execute, and the ·courage to enforce. the 

Or, to Wl8 the language of the RicAmortd &- meuuree which they demanded, and we l'l'joice 
amillel": attbe succe. which haB vindicated tho wiedom 

".After Inflicting iunumera'ble tortureti upon 11od the justice of your oftlcial course. In thus 
an iuooceul and.uuarmed people; after outrag· congratulatiug you upon these result~~, we be
ing Ule 11011sibilities of civilized humanity by biB lieve that we oxpreBS the feeling of all thoee who 
brutal c.reatmeut of women and children; after moet earne~tly dellire the speedy restoration or 
placing bayonets In . the banda or slaves; alter the Union in ita full integrity and power." 
F,culatiou the moet prodigious, and lies the moat The public dinner waa declined. "I too well 
mfamous, he returns, reeking with crime, to biB know," replied the general, " the revulsion or 
own people, and tiler receive him with aoolama· feeling 1fith which the aoldior in tho tleld, oc
tiona of joy in a manner that beftta him 11od be- oupying the trenches, pacing the sentinel's weary 
comes .thomaelvea. Nothing iB out of keeping; hie path in the blazing heat, or watching from his 
whole career and ita rewards are atriotlr aniBtic cold bivouac U1e atara abut out bT the drenching 
in conception and In execution. He was a t.blof.l cloud, heara of fellating and merry-making at 
.A sword that be bad stolen trom a woman-t,he home by thoee who ought to bear biB hardBhipa 
nia:e of the brave Twiggs-was presented to with him, and the bitterness with which he 
him as a reward or valor. He bad vioLated the speaks of tboee who, thna engaged, are wearing 
laws of God and man. The law-makers of tho bia uniform. Upon the acorching saud, and 
United States voted him thanks, and the preach· under the brain-trying ann of the gulf COliS&, I 
era or tho Yankee gospel of blood ca10e to him have too much a~ared tllat feeling to add· one 
and worshiped him. He. had broken into the pang, hoW&ver slight, to the discomfort which mr 
aafee and sttong bona of merchant& The New fellow-aoldiers suft'er, doing the duties of the 
York Chamber of Commerce gave him a dinner. camp and field, by my own act, while separated 
He had iDBUlLed women. Things in female at- momentarily from them by tile exigencies of the 
tire lavished harlot amilee upon him. Ho was a public service." 
murderer, and a nation of llli88SIIina have deified Not the let!S did the city of New York respond 
him. He iB at this time the l'l'pre&entatlve man to the· aent.imcnta of the merchants' Iotter. 'l'he 
of a people loet to all shame, to all humaoitr, all acene at t.he Aclidemy of .Music, on tlie evening 
honor, 1111 virtue, all manhood. Cowards by na· of the 2d of .April, 1863, whep General Buder 
ture, thievea upon principle, and aaaaaaina at advanced to tbe front of the stage, will tiev~r be 
bean., it would be marvelous, indeed, if tho forgotten by the youngest peraon who witoe&*d 
people of the North refuaed Lo render homage to it. Tho house was crowded to the remotest 
Benjamin Butler-the beaatlieat, bloodiest pol· staoding·plaoe of the amphitileater. 'J'ho im· 
troon and pickpocket the world ever saw." m~nae stage waa filled with the citizens or whom 

Or, to borrow the words of the New York New York iB proudest. When the general ap-
Wot"ld: pearod, the audience aprang to their feet, and 

"1'he warm applaose witll which he was gave, not tbreo cheers, uortbree times three and 
greeted by a great public aaaembly in this one cheer more, but a unanimoos, long-sustained 
Christian city, iB a phenomenon as ishockiog to a roar or cheers, with a unlveraal waving of hata 
culUvated moral IMIDBO as the mode or propapt- and handkerchief& Several mlnutE'8 elapsed 
ing reli!Pon in ages when the rack and the stake before silence was restored. . General But.lor 
were approved means of grace. This discredit· spoke for two hours, interrupted at every other 
able appll.uae is a now tesl.imony Lo the bsrbar· aentence with enthusiastic applause. At Boston, 
!zing effects of civil war. It exemplifies tile in old Fapeuil Hall, he could not· escape trom 
rude logic of violent pasaioos, which, assuming t.he crowd till he had abaken three tholl&Wd 
a sacred end for ita premiaes, infera that anr banda. 
means are jual.ifiable for ita attainment." Since the l'l'turn of General Butler to the 

Or we might quote the comment& of tbe Ltm,. North, he bas, on all oocaaiona, public and pri· 
dcm Timu, since there iB the most perfect accord vnte, given to the administration • m\lllt hearty 
on this aubj~ between rebels, peace democra\8 and uuwavering support. 
and foreign neutrals. "The preseo~ government." he asid, in biB 

PerhaJl81 however, the reader may Incline to speech of .April 2d, at New York, " waa not the 
the opinion of the hundred merchants of New government of my choice. I did not vote 'or it, 
York, as e:s:presaed in their letter inviting the nor for any part of i~; but it ia the goverowent 
general to a public dinner: of my country; it ia the ontr organ by wbich I 

"They share with you the conviction that can exert the force of the country to protect ita 
there iB no> middle or neutral ground between Integrity; and as long as I believe that govern· 
loyalty and treason; t~t traitors agaillllt the meot to be hooeatly administered, 1 will til row 
government forfeit all rlghta or protection and ot a mantle over any mistakes that I think it has 
proptorty; that those who per&ii!t In ar10ed re- made, and 8Upport it heartilr, with hand and 
bellion, or aid it less openly but not leas effect- pul'lle, ao b"lp me God I I have no loyalty to 
ively, mOIL be put down and kept down by the any man or men. :My loyaltr iB to the govern· 
al.rong band of power aud by the use of all right- menc; and it makee no dilfereoce to me who th• 
ful means, and that 10 far aa may be, tho aul!'er- people have chosen to administer the govern· 
ioga of the poor and misguided, caueed by the moo c. So long as the choice bas been coustitu
rabellion, should be visited upon the authors or tionally made, and the persona ·10 chosen bold 
their oalamitlea. We have eeen, with approba- their places and powers, I am a valf.or and a . 
don, that in applying tbeeo principlea, amidst fiWre man If I falter in my support. This iB what 
the peculiar di11iculti011 aDd embarrassments loci· I understand to be loyalty to a government." 
dent to your adminlacral.lon in your recent com- Perbapa a few aenten~ and paragraphs from 
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Generol Butler'• recent speeches may be in place 
here, to indica~ his present opiniona upon ~be 
momentoo.a lauea upon which the people are 
oalled, from time to Wile, to expr0111 thoir judg· 
mea&. 

IIL.&.VDY. 

"The war ~n only be ~Dy proRCUted 
by the destruction ol slavery, whloh wua made 
lobe corner·a~n• of the confedPncy. Thill il the 
secoud time In the history of the world that a 
rebellion of property-holders agaiuat the lower 
c'- and against the government wu ever 
carried on. l'he Hungarian rebellion wu one ol 
that kind, and t.boc llilled, aa muac every rebel-

" I think I may aay that the principal mem- lion of men of property against government and 
bora of my lltaff; and the prominent omcera of against the rights of the many. One of the 
my reglmc11ta, without any excepl.loo, went out jrrcateat alJ(Umentll which I can 8.nd against 
to Nuw Orleans hunker democrats of the hunker- slave!')' il the demoralizing ln8.uenoes it exerts 
~~~ eort; for I* was but 1111tural that I should upon the lower whi~ claa.a. who were brought 
draw around me t.b01111 wh0110 views were simi- into BeCe!ISion by the hundred because they 
Jar to my own; and every individual of the ignorant.ly auppoeed that great wrong was to be 
number baa come to preolaely the liBIDo belief on done thorn by tbe Lincoln government, 1111 tht>y 
the queatlon of ala very, aa I put forth in my fare- tormed it, if the North succeeded. Therelhro, if 
well addreaa to the JXlOpltt of New Orleans. you meeL an old bunker democrat, and aend him 
This change came about ftom seeing what all of for sixty days to New Orleans, and he comes 
them IIBW1 day by day. In this war tbe on tire oock a hunker still, he is merely lncorrijtlble. 
property of the South is against ns, because 'l'bere is one thing about the president's edict of 
almost t.be entire property of t.lte Sonth i• bound emaucip!ltiou ~ whfcb I would t-all attention. 
up In that Institution. Thia is a well-known In Louiaiaul\ he had excepted from fre<->dom 
fact, probably ; but I did not become fUlly aware about eighty·sevon thoueand ~Jiavea. Theae 
of it untiliiiD.d apenhcme time in New Orleans. comprise all the negroee held in the Lafourche 
The South haa $163,000,000 of taxable property district, who have been emancipated already for 
in elavea, and $163,000,000 in all other kinds of eome lime under the law which freea slavea 
property. And this was the cause why the taken In rebellious territory by our armies. 
merchants of New Orleans had not remained Othera of these negroes had been treed by the 
JoyAL Tbl"y found then18Clves ruined-11 their proclamation of &prembor, which declared llll 
property being loaned upon plautera' notce, and sla,·ee to be free wh0110 ownera ahould be in 
mortgap upon plllutatioos and alaves, all of arms on the ftrst of January. The ~lavee of 
which property is now worthleaa. Again I Frenchmen were free because the Cod# Ci.fli/4 
learned, what I did not know before, that this Ia exprCKBiy prohibita a Frenchman from bold
not a rebellion against w, but simply a reD61lion ing slaves, and, by the 1th and 8th Yictori11, 
to perpetuate power iu the banda of a fttw slave· ev~ry Englishman holding slaves aubjccla him
holdel'll. At ftrat I did not believe that slavery aelf to a penolty of $500 for each. No\v, tnke 
WIAB the cause of the rebellion, but attributed it , the negroes or ~~eccsaionista, Frenchmen and 
to Davia, Slidell, and others, who bad brought it 1 Englishmen out of the eijl'hty-seven tboWIIInd, 
about to make pr>litical triumphs by which to J and the number is rednced to an inflni&.eaimol 
regain their former aacendency. The rebellion portion of those ex<:eptod. This fact came to my 
Is against the humble and poorer cla.'1881 ; and i knowledge from having required every inhnbi· 
there were in the South large number~~ of eecret · tant in the ci~y to regi><ter his nationality. After 
societies dealing in cabalistic signa, organized for all these names bad lilirly been n'gistered, I ex
the purpoae of perpetuating the power of the pluiued these laws to the Engli11h and l!'rcnch 
rich over the poor. It was feared that theae consuls, and thw replied to demands whlcb 
common people would come into power, and that had been made by English and French reaideula 
three or lour hundred thousand men could not of Louisiai1a upon tho government Cor slovea 
hold out against eight millions. The first move- alleged to have been seized."* 
mont of tbllll8 men was to make land the bnsis 
of political power, and that was not enough, for 
land could not be owned by. many pei'I'Ons. 
Then they annexed land Lo elavM, and dividod 
the property in~ movable and lmmov11ble. 

"l am not generally accused of being a hu· 
mauitari.tn-ut leust, no~ by my eoutbern friends. 
When I 11:tw the utter demoralization of the 
people, reaulting from alavery, iL struck me that 
it Will an institution which should be thrust out 
of the Union. I bad, on reading Ml'll. S~we's 
book-Uncle Tom's Cabin-believed it to be au 
overdrawn, bighly-wroufht picture of eoutheru 
lite; but I have seen w1~h my own eylll', aud 
beard with my own eara, many things which go 
beyond her bpok, as much as her . book does be
yond an ordinary 11Chool1:.rirl's novel 

• • • • • 
"Yes, .no right-minded man could be aent to 

New Orleans without returning an unconditional 
anti..sJavery man, even though the roof of the 
bouaea were not taken off,· and the full extent 
of the corruption exposed. 

TH& W AB DKBT. 

"A queation has been a thonsand timea asked 
me since I arrived home, how Is this great war 
debt to be paid Y That speaks to the material 
interests. How csn we ever be allle to pny this 
\Var debt Y Who can pay it? Who shall p:ty 
it r Shall we tax the coming genorat.ion.'l Y 
Shall we overtax oul'llt"lvea? For one--t\nd I 
~pe!lk as a citizen to citizerur-I think I can aee 
clearly a way in which this great expenae can 
be paid by thosa who ought to p:ty it, and be 
borne by t.bosa who ought to bear it. Let na 
bring the South into subj('('tion Lo the Union. 
We have ofl'ered them equality. If tlll'y ch00110 
it, Jet them have it. But, at all evenLB, they 
must come under the power of the Union. And 
when once this war is cl0118d by that anl~uga• 
tion, if you please, if necessary, tbt!n the In· 

• Bpeeoh a' Fifth Ana1111 BoW, Nw York, .Jaa. S. 
18111. 
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creaaed productions of the great staples of tho bcon for the Union unconditionally, for tho go.-· 
South, cotton and tobacco--with which we erumcnt and tho la\TS at 1my and nil times. 
OUJ:bt, and ooo, aud shall supply the world-this And wbo are this arwy f Are they men differ· 
inCreased vroduction, by U1e immib'fntion of ent from us? Not at all. I seo some hero that 
white men into tho South, where labor shall be ha\'e come back from tho am1y, and are now 
honomble :13 it is bore, will pay the dei>t. With waiting to recover their health to go back and 
the millions of hogsheads of the one, und the join th:~t army. Aro they to be any different 
millions of bales of the other, and with a proper on the banks of tho Potomac, or in the marshes 
'iutenull tax, which shall be paid by England of Louisiana, or struggling with the turbid cur· 
aud Fmnee, who have largely l-aused this mi!l- rout of tho ~lississippi than tlwy uro here? Are 
chier, thil! debt will be paid. Without stopviug our liOns, our broth·!rs, to lmvo different thonghta 
to btl didactic or to discuss principles hero, lot aud dHfercut leclings from us, si:nvly because to
us examine this matter for a moment. They are d;ly they \Vcar blue and to-morrow they wour 
willing to pay fifty and sixty cents a pound for black, or to·day they wear black and to-morrow 
c:ottoo; tho past bas dcmonstrutcd tll:lt even by they wear hlno? Not at all. 'l'hey aro from 
tho unC'COnomical uso of slave labor, it C'.&u be u:~, they a· o of us, they are with 11:1. Tho ~.~ame 
prolltahly raisL-d-ay, profitably beyond all con· }.,vo of liberty, ay, and you will 1 anion me for 
caption of a~;Ticnltur.&l profit bore-at ten cents saying il, a liLLie more luve li•r the l'nion, have 
a pound. A simple im(!Ollt of ten cents a pound, caused them to go oot than has aetuatcd thoae 
which will increase it to twenty cents only, will who have stayed behind. Tho same desire to 
pny the interest of a war debt double what •~ is aco tbu, constitution reston-d bu.-t sent them out 
to-day, And thatl'Otton can be more profitably that animates us; the same lovo of good govcn1· 
raiiiOd under fi'Co labor than under slave labor, mont, the same fai~h in this gre;•t cxpt>rimeot or 
no mao who hall examined thl' subjL'Ct doubts. fn'Odvm and free government titat actuates us 
By the imposition of this tax those men who nctuate:1 them, and tbero nOl'<l be no trouble, it 
fitted out the Alabama and sent her forth to seems to me, in the mind of any man upon tbo 
prey upon our commerce, will be compelled by question of what ia tho army to do. 'l'hcre 118(:d 
the laws of Lrodeand the laws of nation!! to pay be no fears. 1 have seen men, too, good, virtu· 
for tho millchit.>f they have •lone. So thut when ou11, candid, upright, patriotic men, who seem 
we look around in thil! country, which has just to feel this gJ'cat incn:aso of the nrmy to bo 
begun to put forth her lltrcngth, becau.10 · no somawbat dangerous to our libcrtk'S. Is tho 
country hall over come to her full strongtb until army to take away their own lihcrtk-s7 is Lhe 
hor institutions hava proved themselves strong army to destroy their own country 7 is tho army 
cnou,.h to govoru the country against the will, to do anything that patriotic men won't do? 
even °1he voluntary will of the people-when Oh, no; a hey aollwer with uuivo"Bal ac.!ord upon 
this government, which has now domorunrotod that subject. Then where is tho danger ruon 
itself to be tho strongest government in the Sl'O 1 Why, in thu olden time, nt tho head of 
woriJ, puts forth her strength as to mon, and largt> um1i0:1, some ambitious man, some amhi
whcn thill country of OUJ'!I, richer and more tiuus milit;.ry leader, geL~ the cuntrol of the 
abundant in its harvests nud in its productions anuy and d~'lltroys tho liberty of the country ; 
tlntft any other country on earth, puts forth her but tim ditllculty i~, the examples of the nations 
riches, we have a strength in men, we ha\'o au of lhu whole world oro by uo moun~ nnuiC~.oies 
amount in monc·y. to battle the world for libl>rty, fur Lhi~. No gcneml of Lbe old world ever corn· 
and for the freedom to do, in the borders of the maude..! such an anny; no b'Cncml of the old 
United States nnd Oil tho continent of A merion, world ever ha<l sueh a country ; no g<•ncrnl of 
that which God, when he ~~~:ot us forth as 11 mis- tho old world ever lonol such u go,·ornmeot to 
sionary nation, intcndL-d we should do. So, ll.;ht fur, to ll~ht with, to fight under, or will 
allO\Y mo to return your words of congratulation have ever ami fur ever; aud no general of the 
and your words of welcome, with words of good uld world, no general thus fur ou the f:occ of tim 
cheer. lk> of ~ood cheer I God gave us this t':lrth c\·cr was ill a country, whcro, hy elevating 
continent to civili7.c and to l'rcl.', all au example hill country lln;t, last, and nll tho time, he mil('ht 
to tbe nations of the earth; and if lie has IIU'uek 1 more MUtely cl.:vate him~ If. llut we do not d.:· 
us in His wmth, because wo huve haltt.-d in our pend upon either tho patriotism, or the ability. 
work, let us begin again und go on, not doub~ or the vrudence, or the coumgo of any vllll man; 
ing tbnt wo sball have His blciiSiag to tho end. we .t .. pend upon tho couro~~;c, tl1e patriotis:.:, 
De, therefore, I 8:1)'1 of good cheer; Uol'ro can auJ tho intclli~'Cnce of Ullll half million of nh'n 
be no doubt of thi:1 issue. We feel the IIU'ugglc; in thu :~rmy who know that the place tu 11l'_;ulatu 
we fL'CI what it cost-1 to carry on this war. Go ! government affi1irs is in the bullot·box, and who, 
with me to Loui~inun--go with me to the Sonth, Ius long a.~ they ca11 get matters regulat<.-d, and 
and you shall see what it costs our enemies to j' can have fair vluy Uarough tho b:ollot-box, will 
carry oil this war; and you will have no doubt, go home and bo much more ready to use ti•o 
as I have none, of tho l'l'SU}t of this unhappy ' ballot-box Lhuu tho cartriolgL~box. 
strife, out of which the nation shall come stront.'er, "'l'hcrcr.,re, I say to you, sir, let no man hav~ 
better, purified, North and South-better Lban fear on tlois subj~'Ct. There aro no better friend~ 
ever bciOre."* of free institutions, there aru no more illtelligelll, 

no truer men and citizen!! at hume and in peaeu 
NO DANGER FROll TIIB ARliT. than in the army of the United States."* 

"There never hill boon any division oC acn· 
timcn~ in tho anny itsclC They have always 

• Speecb at &.wa, .Ia-. 18, 1811. 

Rt.:CONSTnUCTION. 

"I am not for tbe Union as it Willi. I have 

• St.-b at Bwloo, .dprU, 1863. 
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the honor to sny, n.s u democrat, and an Andrew 
J~&eksoo ddmocmt, I om not for the Union to be 
ng3in as it wns. Undor3tond me, r waR for tho 
Uoioo 011 it was, beenu:<e I saw, or thought I 
~~aw, tho ~rouhles in tho t<uure which hove hur~t 
upon us; but having undergone those troubli'S. 
having spout all this blood and this tre:oNnre, I 
do oot mean to go back n~rain :orod be clwck lo 
jowl. IIR I wu!l before with ~outh Carolina, if I 
con bel[> it. Mark me now; let no mun misun
derstand me; au• I I repeat, le~t I m:oy be mis
understood (for thero :oro nono so difficult to 
undersL:md ns thoMO tb:ot dou't wuut to)-mark 
me ngnin, I Slly, I do not menu to givo up n 
Bingle inch of thu soil of South Carolina. If I 
had been living at that Lime, :ond h:od tho position, 
tho will, und the allility. I would hnve dealt 
with South Carolina as Juckson did, and kcpl 
her in tho Union nt all hazards; but now she 
has gono out, and I will toke cure that when she 
comes in again she will como iu bettor behaved; 
that she Hha II no lon;.ror bo tho llre-brnud of tho 
Union, ny, thnt she ~liall enjoy what her people 
never yet cnjoyt•<l, tho uk'S.'Iiu;,'ll of a repoblic:m 
fonb of government. And, thcrulhrc, iu that 
viow I om not for the reconst.ructiou of tho 
Union 11!1 it was. I havo spent trea~uro nod 
blood enough upoo it, in conjunction with my 
fullow-eitizen!l, to make it a littlo better, and I 
think we can huvo a b<:tter Union. It was good 
enough if it hut! been let nlon<'. Tho old houRo 
Wll!l good enough for me, but tho South pullctl 
it dowD, and I propo,e, when wo buil<l it up, to 
build it up with ull tho modern impro\·cment.•. 
Aoothor one of tho logical seqnon<.'CS, it sooms 
to me, that follow inexorably, and is not to be 
ahunncll, from tho proposition that we aro deal· 
iug with alien eocmit·:<. what is our duty with 
reg-.1rd to tho eonHscation of their proJICrty 1 
And that would sL-crn L<• me to bo very t>asy of 
settlement under thu constitution, and without 
any discussion, if my llrst prop011ition is right. 
Husn't it bceu held from the beginning of the 
world down to this day, from the time the 
lsnwlites took possos.qion of tho lund of Cnn:oan, 
which thoy got from alien enemies, hasn't it been 
held thnt tho whole of the property, of th0110 
11lion enemies bulou),'ll to the conqueror, and that 
it bas loo<!n ot hi~ mercy and hill clemency what 
should IJu <.lone with it 1 And for oue, I would 
take it und give it to the loyal man, who was 
Joyal frorn tho heart, ot the South, enough to 
mako him ns well on· as he was before, and I would 
ta&ko tbe bulonce of it uud distribute it among tho 
volunteer soldiers who have gono forth iu tho 
service of their country; and 80 lior ns I know 
them, if we should soltlc South Carolina with 
thorn, iu tho conrso of a lew year'S I should bo 
quita willing to "'(:cive her buck into tho Union."* 

ARliiNG TilE NEGROES. 

"If these men nrc alien enomie!!, is there nny 
oujoctiou that you know of, nud if 80 stale it, to 
our arruiug ouo po1·tion of that lorei;..'ll country 
again~t thtl other, while they nro lighting w1 
Suppose we wore 111 wnr with Englund, who 
hero wouhl r.;ct up in New York IIJid say we 
mwt uot arm tho lriNh, lc~t they shoulrl '.o.~rt 
'lOme Eur;lislun:m 1 Well, at one tim•• ~ut very 
far gone, all t!Jo~ J~ugliHhmen WP:t> our gr.10d· 

l!t>ccch uL :Sew \"urk, .dpi•/1 ~. 1863 • 

• 

littbe;os' brothers. Either thoy or we o~; but 
we aro now 111:parato nations, arising out or the 
coutel!t. So Dj(llin [ 1111y, if yon will look cnrefully 
you will see that thoro can bo no ohjection for 
anotlwr reason. Thcro is no Jaw, either of war 
or of int.·rnntional luw, or law or gl>\'ernmental 
action that I know of. which prcvcniH n <.•otmtry 
arming any portion of its citizens or iL~ subj<-cts 
li>r tho defense of that portion, or of aooy other, 
aud they bccomo (if they do not take part with 
those rebels) Rimply our citizen!!, residing upon 
our territory, which ut the present hour is UliUrped 
by our en~micH. At this moment, and in the 
waning honr, I do not proposo to diliCU!IS, more 
thou to hint nt the~ various subjL•et.~. But 
tlu:ro is one question that I have bo"n so often 
aske<l, lhut I want to moko au answer to, oueo 
for ull, und when I havo nnsw .. red it 1.0 cverr· 
body, nobody will a~k mo agnin, and that ~· this 
(and most fre<pll'nlly om I nskod that qut>stioo 
by my old democratic friends): ' Why, li<~ueml 
Butlur, what ill yo•u oxpcrieneo? Will the 
negroes fight? To that I bavo to answer, that 
upon that subjl'ct I havo no personal experience. 
I left tho Dt•parlment of tho Gulf beloro they 
were lhirly llrought into action ; but they did 
fight under JackROll at Chalmette. More tlmn 
thnt, I will hring in some other mao to answer 
that question. Lot Napoleon II r. answer it, 
who lm.~ hired them 1.0 do what the vetemnll or 
the Crimea can not do-to whip tho Mexicans. I 
will unllwer it iu another lorm. Lot tho vctonma 
of Napoleon tho ~'inrt, under his brother-in-law, 
Lc Clerc, who wore whipped out of St. Domingo 
by t.hem, toll whether they will ll)tht or not. 
I will nsk you to remember it in 11nothcr form 
~till. What has been the demoralizing effect 
upon thom n•1 a meo by their contact with the 
wbito man, I know not; but I cannot forget 
that they and their fioLhers \Vould not havo b.-eo 
Nlaves except they wcro captives of war iu their 
own countries, In hund to hand fight.' among the 
seveml chiefs, nod wero sold into Rlnvery b<.'CII\198 

they were captives in war. Tboy would light 
at ROmo time, nod if you wunt to know any more 
uiJout it, I can only ndviso you to try them."* 

TilE QUF.sTIOX DEFORE US. 

"No Union man wanL'I to abrogate the old 
constitution. It is good enough. 'fhe only 
qnC9tion i11, how cun we tuko biU:k an abscond· 
itog member ol' tho firm uuoler tho> old articles ol 
ugreemout."t 

OIIAPTI!:R XXIX. 

SU~UlART. 

THE speciality ol General Butler is this: He 
ia a great achiever. lle is the vieLoriou~ kind of 
mun. llo is that comhiuatiou of qomlitiel! and 
powers which is most potent in bringinJC things 
to puss. Upon reviewing his life, we lind that 
he has been Ri~tnnlly au<.'Cl'ssful in the undor· 
takings which h:ovo s(•rionsly tasked hi~ powers. 

A. good example or bill ready adaptation or 
merons to ends, bus ju11t IJoan rolutcd to me by 

• Speech 1\L Nuw Yurk, .April, lSG.'l. 
t Speech at llarrbburg, &ptcmber !SCI. 
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oue of hislepl friend&. A wealthy corporation General Butler, ou the other band, is no 
in New England reftl88d &o poy Cor a bridge, on dreamer or theorizer. Dreamel"' and theorizers 
the ground tbM the oootnctor had beon a few are good and helptul ; but he is noc one ot 
days behiDd the stipulated lime in completing i~ them. Bis forte is to devise expe!llenta, to 
Genenl BIUler waa retainod ou bebalC of the con- meet a new state of things, or to efl'ect a apcci.al 
tractor. Aware tba& he really had no cue, purpoee. He is singularly· happy in framing a 
tboogh the delay In Jlnishlng the bridge was lllOIUIW'I!, on the 11p0r or the moment, which pre
abundantly excuaable, be brought U. calll8 to cisely anawel'll tbe end propoeed. and works 
the bar ot publicoopinion. In other words, he good in many directioua not apeciJillY contem
tol4 1M .torr to eYery man and group of men plated. Bis plan tor llleding t.be poor of New 

• whom chance throw In his way. Ho caUillld Orlean-, for example, blaidea elfeotillg the main 
endlea paragraphl upon tbe aubjeo& to be in· purpcee of saving Ulousanda from atarva~ion, 
1111rted in the newapapera. The bridge wu jual- brought home to the authors of their ruin a part 
ly commended aa a most admirable piece ot of the ill-conaequencea of their conduct, and 
work, and remarks were appended upon the soul- chimod in with his generBI policy of suppr8881Dg 
leaaneaa ot a oor.poration, which could avail it11111f one claas and raising another. 
ot the letter of a contract to deprive a fellow- Braiua are the great aecreL He is endowed 
citizen of the reward of his labora. In a word, with a large, healthy, ~ve, inatrucl.ed, ex
be enlisted the feelings and the judgment ofthe parienoed bruin-Heaven's beat gil\ and the 
whole community ou the aide of the contl"'ctor, medium Lhrough whlch all other good git\a are 
and thua ahomed &he corpnration into a oompro- ginn. 
miaa. · You may ca!l!Jilll, if you pleue, au illegiti· Courage, will, 1lrmueat, nerv&--eall it whl\t 
mate mode of proceeding Cor a learned advocale. you will-General BuLler baa it. He bas not 
n remalus true, neverlhelea, that the plan been called 10 lilce the leaden raiD and iron bail 
adopted auawered the end propclll8d, and that of battle ; but he hu exhibited on every IX'C8-
the end .propoeed waa juaice. aiou the courage which the oocaaion req'llired. 

It may be profitable to inquire what is the He has shown a aingular iDBeuaibility to the 
II8C!'8t of General Butler's au~ phantoms which play eo important a part In war. 

Brains. Tha' is a great part ot the aec:re&. He baa abown the courage &o go (orlvard and 
Thia mao baa understood the matter. Ho baa meet the imaginary danger, as .wo~llaa the real. 
been able to grasp the aiwatlon at all tim~ and He baa the courage of opiAion-eo rare in a re
to lmow what the situation required at all timea. public where public men all want till! favor of 
From the hour when h11 abook banda wita Jef'- the many. He dares eooept ti1e nimote con
feraon Davis, in Deoomber, 1860, to tho pre~~~nt aequenoee of a poli~:y. He dares to take the 
moment, he baa never been groping in &he dark, responsibility. Ho dares to incur obloquy. He 
or feeling his way to a policy. And ilia opinion, dares to tell the truth, and all &he truth. I ven
generally aconted at the moment, bas always ture to declare, that in the many thouaand pages 
been joalifled by the ~ of events. He of his writings aa an offtcer of the government, 
was rigbt in geUing ~uaetts ready to there is not one intentional misa&atement or un
mareh. He took the right rood to W &~~hingt.on. fair aupprelllon. :Fallebood is the natural re
He waa right in ngarding Fol1ress Monroe aa eort of timidiry. A brave man doea not lie, and 
thu bue agaluat Richmond. The flash of in. need not. 
apiration which proooaooed the negroes contra- Honesty. With opportunitiee of irregnlar 

. band. of war, waa right. Each step in the pro- . gain, anch aa no other man baa had since &he 
greaa of his mind upon the. negro quoation wn.e j dAys of Warren Haatinga, his hands are spotless.. 
right at the time and in the oircumat~U~Ces. 1. He could han made a safe bulf million by a 
Ttw aingle BDggelltion of a board 10 decide upon . wink; and, if he had done 110, he would have 
the litnllll8 of oftlcera, waa worth all he has re- ' oome home with a peculiar and marked reputa
llcived from the government. Hie order, making· tion for integrity; becalll8 then he would luve 
ul!loera pay for the pillage committed by their bad an lute"* to create auch a reputation, and 
men, waa anocher maaterlyetroke. Better ~~till, · could not have indulged the noble careleasn8811 
perhaps, it would be 1.0 make &he whole regiment 1 with regard to his good name which ia the 
responaible-privatell aa well as oftlcers. At I privilege of o man etrong in conscioua roctitude. 
New Orleana, be waa magnillcently right, both The fact that ao able a ID&D Is acooaed of 
in theory and in practice. EYer,r day brougbt . corruption, is itself a kind or proof of his 
forth some new proof of the fertility of his mind i honesty. 
-ot his geniua for ~verning. That policy of I Humor. The happy word ia part of the art 
isolating, crippling, and d.-raying the malig- ot governing. There Ia apt to be a rand or humor 
IWllll, and or raising in the •e ot being ~ in got!d riciOrioua men, which enable& them to 
laboring multi~e, white, black, or yellow, is the j get toe laugh of aumldnd ou their aido. Would 
only policy which can ever make the country , Lord P11lmeraton ever have been premier or Eng
A. IIA.TlOJI, bomogeueo~ united, powerful and 1. land without his joltea, or Mr. Lincoln preaidont 
ftoee. No man bas, no man can, point out ot the United &ates unleaa he bod fl.nt over
another path to pennauent reconatrnction. To spread acres of prairie ma.meotinga with a 
dethrone the tals.3 king, Klnority, and to crown ! grin f The poinr., humar and vivacity of Gene
In his stead the true king, K.ajority-chat waa ral Butler's utterances have been an eleJDent ot 
the ICheme otLempted in LouislanL But one hia - in the aervice of his conn try. 
thing ia wan&ing to Ita complete allCOOIIIt-the Faith: "After our return to tho North,• ayw 
c.ota1 abolition ot slavery, whlch conatitutea L11e one ol the general's atall; " an ex-mayor of Chi-

. power of the ruling lllccioo, and keapa In hea· cago wu introduced to the general at the St. 
theniab bondage every poor man in the South, Nicholaa Hotel in New York. n waajuat M a 
what~yer bia oulor. time when our oauae looked veq gloomy. The 
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mayor wu evidontly muoh depreaaed by tho in· 1 Conllideration, too, for Lhe m'anJ able and well· 
dications ofrullional mwort.une, nnd in a tooool' intentioned men wbo have beenl881aucceaf'ul-
gr&U despondency aaked tho general- PaLrlotilln. No man abould be pralaed for 

" ' Do you believe we aball ever got through loring bia country, any more than for Iorin&: his 
this war auooesaiUily 'I m~her. Ir the oountry Is lost, we nre all lost. 

"'Yea, air,' the geaeral anawered, nry de- If tho country is dil!graced, we all hang our 
oidedly. beada In ahame. To Jon one's country Ia a purt 

" • Well, but bow 1' u1ted the ma;ror. of our naturnl and proper self-love.· But It there 
" • God knoww, I don't ; but I know He does, Is one man who hu gone along more tntirely 

10 I am BDtisfied,' the gonoral replied.* I have than he with hill oountry in this greu ~le 
often hoard him reply tht11 to anxiou11 qtlestionel'll. to prese"e ita life; if there is one man who baa 

" ' We ought to mcvch through,' he once said; taken the great CtW88 more deeply to hear~ or 
'but we BbiUI't; I'm aftoald we ahall only ftlmblos striven wh.h a purer aim to do hla part In the 
through. No matter; we abaU got through eome- mighty and holy work, he mUBt, Indeed, be the 
how.' d very model ol' a pure and burning patriot. :Let 

HumDility. The papers rotating to our gone- none of u11, however, olaim lbr himsell or for nn· 
rol'a military career teem with e'rideuce thut he other any pre-eminence In patriotism. In this 
is a kind, conaiderate man. He governed his alone we are all agreed, that if it takea u long 
BO!diera strictly, but ahvaya eo aa to promote to 1'811tore the country u it took the Spaniards to 
their bot!t intei'OIItB. He wu lenient and forgiv· expel the M:oora from Spain (800 yea~ the 
log toward offeoaes of inadvertence, or auch ns work is to be dona. If tho treasury is bankrup~ 
betrayed only a weakn881 or iuftrmlty of nature. no matter, it is to be done. If we have to make 
He waa goneroll8 to the poor. He was 801icitoua' twenty trucoe, atill it is to bo done. Ihve JIIIUIIe, 
to bestow honor where it waa due. He waa in· It will be only to renew the strife aa eoon aa we 
gouious In dovieing wap of procuring promotion have taken breath. 
to deeervlng officers. He sympa~hlzed with the Braina without courage may be a delusion and 
anxiety or pnrentil for their 8008 In the army, a enare. To have courage without brains Ia to 
and &llllllt\god many a bleeding heart by the kind be a human bull-dog. Brains RDd valor without 
tboughtfulnOBS with which ill news waa broken experience in human affaire, without knowledge 
to them. of tho world and mankind, will o~n lead a mnn 

Courtosy. The etiquette of his position was f11r astray. Brains, valor and experience united, 
most punctiliously observed; not more 80 to· still require the honest heart, the lol\y aim. And 
v.·ard admil'llla aud genc>ral omcera than boy lieu· even all theeo are inetrectlve in times like theeo, 
tenants and private aoldiel'll. To the enemies of unl0118 there Is also an enormous capacity lOr Ja. 
his oouutry he could be a roaring lion or a bor. But when a man prosentB himself to view 
growling bear. Tho men oC his oommand and \Vbo poaaeesea a fortilo goniul', courage, know
and tho loy11l citizens of his department enjoyed ledge, experience, patriotism and honesty, with 
the ~~atiRfllCtion of knowing thftt their general a aoundnll89 of bodily oon~titution that gives him 
was a gentleman. No litLlene.'!B towanl other the oomplete u...a oC all hiK powers, a oountry 
oommandera: ooly gratitude and admlmtion for must be rich Indeed in able men, If it cau alford, 
the Furragubl, the Gr.\nte, the 1Wseor8nsee, the at a time or publio danger, to dispen11e with his 
MeadOll, and all the other heroes of the war. services. The oountry will not dispense with 

.Atlat&Uo MonWv, July,1B68. 
them willingly • 
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L tails very perfect.J.y at the time. llany ol them 
I have forgmten. but web aa I have ben "van 
you are oorrect." 

A. gentleman obligee me with 80me additional 
particular~ ot this bloody aft'alr, and correc\8 
aome errore In my narrative of it : 

"I arrived in Tallab-," he writes, "the 
day at\er the duel, and found it io be the only 
topic of con veraa.&.ion. I was well aequainted 
with Reed's eecond (Capt. J. B. Guion, U. S. A., 
a lllaaiaalppian), and beard aU the parlicuiare of 
the duel trom him. These you have ¢ven with 
great accuracy, ua\il near the close there com1111 
an error. Reed was uninjured, as you ~ay, and 
he then took a quiet, deliberate aim at Alston, 
and fired at the word " fire"--aa cool a murder 
aa ever was oommiLtecl. n was juslified by his 
friends, on the ground that the terms of the duel 
were anoh that one of them bad to be killed be
fore they let\ the ground, and that it would have 
been very silly in Reed to give Alston a aeoond 
chance. Tbe aeoond aot of the drama oocu!'l'lld 
a week or two after, for Willis Alston was in 
Te.xas, and came thence aner hearing of his bro
ther's death. I was taking tea at the hotel in 
Tallabal!llee ; the room was crowded, and while 
all were eating we were atart.led by a pistol 
abot, and a ball went jUBt over my bead, and 
lodged in the wall; It was followed by a acoond 
lhot, and a general rush of the company took 
place. This is what bad happened: Alston was 
siLting at the table near the door, when Reed 
entered and was passing up. Alston stood up 
and called Reed by name, and, as he turned, 
fired and ran awa11. Reed drew bis pistol, fol· 
lowed bim io the door, and fired without hitting, 
wben Alston immediattoly ran back at him and 
witb a bowie lmif' njlpdd him mliP'tiJ/ open. I aaw 
Reed's wound myself, and how be ever survived 
it ill a wonder. AlsLon, supposing he bad killed 
Reed, cleared out and went back to Texas. 
Reed recovered, and it was 1om' monllu after· 
WIJP'dl thBt Alston came back to complete his 
work. He 11·as as cowardly as be was ruftlanly, 
and did not dare to lilce Reed in a street fight. 
He waa Ia a store in the mala atreat of Tallabas· 
- when Reed p&IBed by, and, stepping to the 
door, he fired the contenta of a double-barrelled 
gun Into Ueed'a back. He wss a!Tl'llted and 
confined In jail io laTe him from being" ltf1ICII«l.." 
for public opinion was at that time on Reed's 
aide, and probably the peoplo did not 80 much 
mind the killing u ibe manner ; they did not 
like the shooting in the back, it wasn't a fair 
fight. He 8CIC8ped from prison, dreaaed in his 
mother's clothes, and got off to Texas, where he 
waa killed u you describe. 

"I was in and about Tallahasaee aU tbe time 
which embraced theM events, and knew ibe de-

n. 
Orlkf" illtl«l bv GtmtHalBvtl6 al ktnu JfMWtHJ 

relaliw lo tM Negt-ou in eM .Dtparlmmt of 
ViP'ginta aftd NortA Carolina. 

HaAD QIJAB'RD18th AKII'l Con .. 
DaPAIITll"'"' or VtiiOJIIIA .AJID Notrra CAJUILJIIA, 

Fotrr Mono., V..., »-bu 0, 1888. 

GJDlDAL OBDJ:B8 NO. 46. 

Tbe recruitment of colored troops baa become 
the settled purpose of the Government. It is 
therefore the duty of every oftlcer and soldier to 
aid In caryiag out that purpoee. by ever)' proper 
means, Irrespective of peraonal predilection. To 
do this effectually, the former condition of the 
blacks, their change of relation, the new righlll 
acquired by them, the new obligations imposed 
upon them, the duty of the government to them, 
the great stake !.bey have in the war, and the 
claims their ignorance, and the belpl-nesa 
of tbeir women and children, make upon eac..11 of 
'11\ wbo bold a higher grade in social and political 
life, must all be carel'ully oonaidered. 

It will alsu be tAken into account that the 
colored aoldicra have none of Lbe machinery or 
"state aid" for the support of their families whilo 
lighting their battles, 80 liberally provided for the 
white soldiers, nor the generous bountiea given 
by the state and national governmenla iu the 
loyal states-although this last is far more than 
compensated to tbe black man by the great 
boon awarded to him, the result of the war
FRJ:&DOM I'OB UlKSBLJ' AND BIB BACB J'OIU:VBR I 

To deal with tbese several aspect& of this 
subject, so that as few of the negroes as poBBililo 
shall become chargeable either upon the bounty 
of government or the charities of the benovolent, 
and at the aame time w do jnstice to those wbo 
shall enlist, to encourage enlistment, and to 
CBU88 all· capable of working to employ them
selves for their support, and that of their families, 
either In arms or other service, and that the 
righta of negroes and tbe government may botb 
be protected, i' il ortkrecl : 

I. In this department, after the first day of 
December, instant, and unlil otherwise ordered, 
every able bodied colored man who shall enlist 
and be mUBtered into the service of the United 
States for three years or during the war, aball be 
paid as bounty, to supply hill immediate wants, 
the IUm of tea (10) dollara. And it shall be the 
duty or each mUBterintr oftlcer io return to these 
head-quartera duplicate rolls or recruita 80 en· 
listed and muatered into U!e service, on the lOt.b, 
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20th and last daya or each month, 10. that the 
bounty may be promptly paid And accounted for. 

II. To the family of each colored 1.00ldier 10 
enlisted and m011tered, 110 long 811 he shall remain 
in the service and behn11 well, shall be furnished 
suitable enbeietence, under the direction of the su
perintendents of negro Glfai111, or their &Psietanta; 
and each iroldier shull be furnished with a cer
tificate of subl!istence for hie 61mily, a8 10011 &8 
be is mustered; and auy soldier deserting, or 
whose Jlllyand allowances are forfeited by conrt
martial, shall be reported by his captain to ~he 
superintendent or the distri~ where his family 
lives, and the suhsistonco may be stopped
provided that ench subo<is&once shall be continued 
lbr at Jcost six months to the family. of any 
colored soldier who shall die In the service by 
di~~eose, wounds or battl11. 

III. Every enlisted colored man ahall have 
the same uniform, clothing, nrm~, equlpmonta, 
camp equipage, roliona, medical and hospital 
trentment 81 are furnished to the United States 
sollliors of a like arm of the service, unlesB, upon 
requl'Bt, 110me moditleation thereof shall be 
gmntcd from thet<e head-quarters. 

1 V. The pay of the colored soldiers shall be 
ten (10) cjollnrs per month-throe of which mny 

1 be retained for clothing. But the non-commill
. sioned oft!cerR, whether colored or white, shall 
have the aame addition to their pay as other non
commissioned omcol'!l. H Ia, however, hoped 
and believed by the COIDmanding general, that 
Cong1'8811, as on act of justice, will increuo the 
pny of the colored troops to a uniform rate with 
other troops of the United States. He can see 
no reDROn why a colored soldier should be asked 
to fight upon leas pay than any other. The 
colored man IIIIa on equal space in ranks while 
he lives, and on equal grave when he fulls. 

V. lL appears by returns from the severnl 
recruiting ofticers that enlistmants are discour
aged, and the government is comp~·tiog against 
itsel~ becanse of lhe payment of sums larger 
than the pay of the colored soldiers to tho 
colored employees in the several stolf depart
ments, and thot, too, w bile the charities of 1 be 
goven1ment and individuals are supporting the 
l&miliea of the laborer. It i8 furlher or/Urea : 
That no ofticer or other pE'rson on behalf of tho 
government, or to be paid by the govorument, on 
lnnd in this department, shall !!mploy or hire 
any colored man for a greater rote of wages 
tl1an ten dollars per mouth, or the pay of a 
colored soldier and rations, or fifteen dollars per 
month without rations, except that mechanics 
and skilled laborel'll mny be employed at other 
rates-regard being had, however, to the JlAY of 
the soldier in fixing such rates. 

VI. The best use during tho war for an able
bodied colored m11n, as well for himself and the 
country, ia to be a soldier; it is therefore further 
ordered : .'l'bat no colored man, between the 
ages of eightun and /urlfl~fitJe, who can p8IIB the 
surgeon's examination for a soldier, shall be 
employed on land by any person in behalf of the 
government- (mochani011 and skilled laborers 
alone excepted.) And It shall bo the daty of 
each ofticer or other person employing colored 
labor in this depatrtment to be pnld by or on 
bohalf of Lhe government, to cause 811.Ch laborer 
to be oxaminod by \he surgeons detailed to ex
amine colored recruits, who shall furnillh the 

laborer with a cortillcate or diaabilit;v or abilitr, 
81 the case may be, and after the jinl day of 
J~ next, no employment rol:a of colored 
laborers will be certiB.ed or ptesed at these head
quarters wherein this order hu not been com
plied with, and which are not vouched fur b7ench 
certificate or dilllbility of the employees. And 
whenever hereaft.er a oolored employee of the 
government shall not be paid within 11ixty days 
&n11r hie wages shall become dno and pay11ble, 
the ofticer or other pereon hnving the funds to 
make auch payment, eball be diamil'led the 
senice, 11nbject to the approval of the preeidl'nt. 

VIL Promptneaofpayment of labor, and the 
facilities furniRhed by the government and the 
benevolent, will enable colored laborers in the 
senice of the lfOVeniment to be supported from 
the proceeds of .their labor: ~(ore no sub
lliatl'nce will be lb.mlshed to the f11milies of those 
employed by the government at labor, but the 
Superintendent of Negro Alfairs may iBBUe eub· 
eiatence to those 10 employed, and charge the 
amount againat their WllgeB, and fumillh the 
officer in charge of pnyment of such laborers 
with the amounta 10 iBBued, on the first day of 
each month, or be himself chargeable with the 
amount so i1111ued. 

VIII. Politicnl freodom rightly defined Is 
liberty to u;ork, and to be protected in the full 
enjoyment of the fruita of lnbor; and no one 
wilb ability to work should enjoy the fruits or 
nnotber's labor: Therefure, no subsU.teuce will 
be permitted to an1 negro or his family, with 
whom he 11\·ea, who is able to work and does 
not work. It is, therefore, the duty of the Su
perintendent of Negro AtrairR to furnish employ
ment lo all the negroes able to lnbor, and -
that their litmiliBR are supplied with the neces
saries of life. Any negro that rolb.Res to work 
when able, and neglects his fAmily, will be 
arrested 11nd reported to thaao head-quarters, to 
be sent to labor on the fortiflcation11, wl1ere he 
will be m11de to work. No negro will be required 
to labor on the Sabbath, unl088 upon the mOIIt 
urgent necessity. 

IX. The comm11nding general is informed that 
oftlcers and soldiers in the department have, by 
impresament and throe, compelled the labor of 
negroes, sometimes for private Will, and often 
without any impc.>rative n~ity. 

Negro<!s have ri!{hts so long 811 they fulfill their 
duties : TMrefor• il i6 or/Ured, that no ofticer or 
soldier shall imprcaa or force to labor for any 
private purpose whatever, any Df.'gi'O; and negro 
labor shall not be impreased or forced for any 
public purpose, unleBB under orders from th
head·qlllll't8ra, or because of imperative military 
necessity, and where the labor ol white citiiC!DS 
would be compelled, It present. And any 
orders of any officer compelling any labor by 
negroes or white citizens shall be forthwith re
poned to these head-quarters, and the reasons 
which called for the neoe~~~~ity for such order, be 
fully set forth. 

In case of a necessity compelling negro or 
white labor for the purpose of building fortifica
tions, bridges, roads, or aiding transportation or 
other military purpose, it shall ~ the duty of the 
superintendent of n£'gi'088 in that district, to 
cause employment rolla to be made of tb0118 10 
compelled to labor, and to present 1111id rolla, as 
eoon 811 the necessity ceases, to the .UIIiatant 
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quartermaster or tho district, that tho laborcr.3 required to be sent to these hcad-quart~rs, shall 
may bo paid ; and the superintendent shall see be addre!ISild. He llhall have a generalsuporin
~at those tha~ labor shnll have proper sub- tendenco over all the colored people or ~his d>J· 
listenc~, and may drnw from the Commis.~ry of partmout; and all other . Superintendent.~ of 
Subsi<tenco rations therefor. Any offi1.:er olfllnd- N logro Affairs shall report to Liuutenant-Coloucl 
ing will ully ag-.1iust the provisions of this order, Kinsman, who is ac~ing for the commandinc: 
will bo dismiliSoo tho service, subject to Lho ap- general in this behalf. 
proval of the President. All the territory of Virginia south of tho J ame-; 

And no ncg1'0 shall be impl'e:ISCd into military River, shall bo undur the superintcndenco of 
se"iL'O of the United SLate>~, e~ccpt under ordora Captain Orlando Drown, IL."Sistant quartermaster. 
from tht'se hcad-q11a1·ter.;-by a draft, which shall All the territory north of James Rh•er shall bo 
equally apply to the white und culore,J citizen. undl)r the superintenolenco of Captain Charlo.'! ll. 

X. 'fhe theory U(JOn which n~ogroes aro re- Wilder, nssillt.'lnt quartermaster. 'l'i•e di>~trict ol' 
coivL-d inLo the Union lines, and employed, NorLh Carolina shall bo under the superinten
either as laborers or soldiers, ill that every negro dcnco of tho Ruvereud Horacu James, chaplain. 
able to work who leaves tho rebel lines, dim in- . Each snperinLL·ndont Mhall have tho power to 
isilo!l by so much the producing powor of the 110lect nod appoint such ~ssistant duperintondcnt.'l 
rl·bellion to supply itself with foud and laiJOr oc- for such snb-di>~~riel! in his di,;trict as may be 
CCll.iUry 10 be done outside of military O(lOI"ILtions, OOCI.'S:illry, 10 bu npjlroved by th'l commanding 
to su<tain its urmios; and the United States genor-.&1; such appoiutments 10 b.. coulirmod by 

· thereby gains either a soldier or a producer. the commauoling goueml. 
Women and children arc received, boo:llli!C it 'fho pay of l!Ueh as:!idt.'lnt, if a civilian, shall iu 
would be manili.-stly iniquitous and unjust 10 no CDSO oxcood tho p:•y of a lir~t clu~s clerk in 
tl•ke the husband aud fi1ther and leave the wife the quartermaster's department. 
and child 10 ill-troaLmont and starvation. Wo- lL shall be the du~y of each superintendent, 
o1uu an•l children are alw received when uuac- under tho directiou of tho general KUperiutcndent, 
companied by the husband and father, bucauso to take Clll'O of the culo~-d inhabitants of hi11 clis
the ncga'O ha.~ tho domcs~ic all'uctious in aRlltrong trict, not slave.<, uodur the actual control of a 
a do.."gl\.'0 as tho whiiO mnn, and however t:&r loyal master in his di.striot; (and iu all queMtions 
South his master may drive him, ho will sooner urising as 10 free.Jom or alavt~ry of auy colorud 
or later return to his C.unily. !Jijri!On, the pl'll:!umption shall bo Lhnt tho man, 

Tl~e•·efure il is ordered: That every officer :md woman or chil<l is li-eo or bas claimo..od protection 
eol<li.Jr of thi11 connound 11hall aid by every mcan:1 or the military authorities of Lh11 Uni~.,d St:Ms, 
In his power, the coming of nil colored pL'Ople which entitles the claimaut to freedom;) to cauliU 
\\"ithiu tho Uniou line3: that ull ollicera com· an aCCUI'UIO cousus to b.J taken of oolon:d in· 
n1auding oxp(Jditions and raids shall bring in habitants in hill district, and thoir employments; 
11 ith Lhom all ~ho nogrooa possible, nllording j to cau>e all to be providt.-d with uece~;ary 
tlwm tranSJJOrtation, nid, protection nnd en· shelter, clothing, food ond medicines. To seo 
coura~eruc'll~. Any offi,-er bringing or admitting that all able to work shall havll NOme Oln!Jioy
D•·groc~ within his liucs shall forthwith r,•porL mont, and that such omt>loyrucut shalliJu iuJus
tho IIUIDO to tho :;uperintentlcnt of Negro Affi1irs trioWJiy pursu~d; te see that io 1111 c•mtra.:td t;,r 
within his di11~rict, liO that tboy may bo cared for l.1bor or other thhl!,'"$ made by tho uo;;rocs with 
and pro~-ctcd, enlisted, or set to. work. Auy I whir.e persons, the ucgro is not dlllraudll,J, anll 
officer, soidier or citizun who shall dissuado, to annul all con~racts made by the n~ogro which 
binder, prevent, or endeavor to hinder or pre· arc unconsciouaiJle '"'d n1j11rio:u~o ami ~hat ~uch 
vent any negro rro111 curning within the Union o..-on~racls as are fnllilled IJy tho negro shall bo 
linll!<; or shall dis.~uado, hinder, prevent, or en- paid ; to take charge of all lauds nud all prot>
dl.lnvor to prevent or hinder any negro from en- erLy allotted, Lurau .. '<l over, or given Lo tho u:;u oC 
listing; or who Mhall iu:~ult, abuse, ridicule or tho oeb'I'OCS, whether by b'I>VorumL•nt or by 
intcrlore with, for the tmrtJOso or cus~ing ridicule churity ; to kt~up IU.'CIIrate nc<.'Ount.< of Lho same, 
or cunt~mpt UJJOII colw·o..'ll troop>~, or indivi,Jual nnd of all expenditure; to audit all accounts of 
eoldiers, bec:Ju!IO they arc colo~'<lf shall be Lhe uegro!S to,;ainst g<lVdrnmout, a111l to have all 
deemed Lo be, uud held li"blo under the suveral proper nllowanc.:s made as well til ~ho negro a.-t 
oct.l ol' Cou;;ress upplicnblo 10 thi~ suhj~-ct, au,l the guvorumunt; ami 10 htl\'o all claim:1 put in 
bo punillhod wiLh military severity for obstruc~- train lor payment by the ~:overnmouL ; to keep 
iug recruiting. accm·ato account.~ or all OXJXlll-iC.i of the nc;;.-o LO 

XI. In considemtioo of the ignornnco and the government, and of hi:~ oarning.i for tho ~ov
bolple:~~tnes.'l of tho ncb.,.OCS, ari~in;: from the et·n•ucu~; to 111.'0 Lhat Lho nc;;roes whn have 
coudition in which they havo hot'n heretofore wrought on land furuished lly ~he guv<.:rnnwnL 
hold, it becomes neces3.'1ry that Lho government on ~hare-s, shall havo their just portion, and to 
shoukl exurci!IO more and peculiar care and pro- a&id in di.ijlU$iug of tho sam;: lor tht! IJC>~t good or 
tc-ctlon over them than over its whiLe citizen~, the negro a111l g<>vorumunt; and 10 make qtmr
'"-cuRtmn•·d 10 solf-coutrol a111l liOII:Mupport, so terly return~ and oJ.:hil.lits ol' nil aCcllllllts of 111at· 
that tbeir SIIStt'nunce 111ay be USSUI"Cd, their LCI"~ COIIIIOit~od Lo them; and to hoiJ all lliOth·y~ 
rights rcllpcctcd, their hclplessoes.~ pn•teck-d, arising from Lhe surplu11 earning:~ of tho negro 
aud their wrongs rod•·eSS<.-d; and that thoro be over the expouditur011 by Lho U ui~ud :)Lai.I!M, lor 
one system of management ot' ne;!m nlf.1irs. the use and bcuetiL of tho nc~rocs, under orders 

ll i& nrlkred, That Li,·uLonanL·Culoncl J. Bum- from these hoad-o.tuartors. 
bnm K.iu~man, .A. D. C., ho dcLaiiO'l at thc!!O I XII. h nppeam1g to the commanding g?ne~l 
hcatl-q•mrtel'l!, as Gcncml Supcriutondcut of tim~ somu ol tho l_aiJor dono by th J '";gro.:s 111 ~Ius 
Negro Alfaira iu ~i:~ dcparLm~Jut, to whom all department rcmam:t uup;ud-~o•no lor tho stmco 
roporL8 and commonie;&tions relating Lhoreto, or woro than two yenrs, w~h<~ugh couLr--"!ts wt~rol 
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d•.tly made by the proper ofBcers or the govern
ment fur tho po1ymont thereof-whereby tho fnith 
of Lhu negro in the justice of tho goYurn ment is 
imp~ircd, nnd tho trnat in its protuction is 
wuakencd, il l6 o,.dered, that ou.ch superintendent 
sh:lll bo a cornmisaionor, to 11udit all such ac
couuL't, procure evidence or their validity, make 
out accnro1te pay-rolls, and return the samu, so 
that they may be presented for adjUH&mont to tho 
proper departments. Provided, however, thut 
no sale of any such claim agnin.qt tho govorn
m~nt shall be vali<~ and no payment ahall be 
made of uny such claim, except in baud to the 
per:10n actually earning il,-if he ill within this 
dopartmunt-or to his legal repre10nt:1tivo, if the 
person earning it bo dt.ocoa>Jed. 

Xlli. Religious, bcno.>volunt and hurnane per
sons have come into this department for the 
charitable purpoliO of giving to the n«.>gi'OO!I secu
lar and religious instructions; and this, too, 
willa JUt any adequate pay or maturhll reward. 
It i$1 IJ&~efore, ordered, thnt every ofB<!C.lr and 
sohli~r slmll treat all such persons with tho ut
most respect ; shall aid them by all proper 
means, in their laudable avocations ; and that 
trnn~portntion bo fnrni11hed thum, whenever it 
way bu ncccas:1ry in pnr,mit of their business. 

XIV. As it is ncces.'lary to preserve uniformity 
or II)"~Lom, and that information shall bo had 
as to tho needs and the supplios Cor tho negro; 
and as curtain authorizations are bad to raise 
troops in tho Department, a practice has grown 
up of corresponding din.>ctly with the War and 
otlur Departments oC the Govemment, \o ~e 
manifest injury or the aervice,-1, "· Uwefor&, 

ordered, that all correspondence in relation to 
tho roising or roenlit•nent of colored troope, and 
relating to the care and control or tho oegroee 
in this Department, \vith any ofBclnl orgnnized 
body or society, or any Department or Bureau 
of the Government., must be transmitted through 
these HtJad Quarters, 8ft by regulation all other 
Militnry COI'I'CIIpondence is req•aired to be done. 

XV. Courts &[artial and Courts or Inquiry in 
relation to all ofl'.,nsos committed by, or a:;ninst 
any of the colored troop!!, or any person in the 
service of the United States conneete~l with the 
care, or serviag wiLla the colored troops, shall 
have a majority or its memborll composed or 
members in command of colored troops, when 
such can be detailed without manifest injury to 
tho service. 

All oiTenses by citizens against the negroes, or 
by the negroes against eitizous-exeept of a high 
and ag~ravatcd nature--shall be heard and tried 
boforo the Prevost Court. 

XVI. This ordor shall be published, ODd fur
nished to each regiment and detached post within 
the Department-a copy for every commanding 
ofBoor thoreof.--Gnd uvery commander of a com
p:my, or dotachment less than a company, shall 
cnuliO the same to be read once, at least., 10 his 
company or detachment; and this ord<~r slanU be 
print~'<! for the infonnation of the citizens, once, 
at lonst, in each now>~papor published in the De
partment. By command or 

IUJoa-Gsnn.u B!Tl'LU. 
B. a. Dum, Jlajor and All'' .Adl' Om. 
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